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jS^- Legal advertisements, 73 cents pec folio,

first in.'CrliHB, and 33 con to e»oli suhscTaent

iu»«rtion. P*yment reqBir«d on delivery «f af-

fidavit.

A legal folio is »60 ems m)W niniter.

Local notices 10 ceuta per Uue for one inser

tiuQ.

Transient advertisements payable m advance.

C^f Dalits itralb

omcial Cannty Paper.

Fublisher.

Editor.

of

llECEIl'TS AND EXPENDITURES

of tho

COUNTY OF CARTER,
frctn

March 1. 1>^"5 to March 1. 1876-

COITIVTY RKVE\IIE FUXD.

In whose favor drawn.

M*r;hl \V;n Hriukhaiis juror fees inquest

1873 on the body ot li.v. Young 1 20

' F K r>ii T.i:t jailor .v:I}' ol Feb. 23 00

2 Cliiiska 'fo-.vu ajij)!-. by Co. Board
JuTio 5th 130 00

4 (i Kraveiibuhl audr. oltrk f.ily

of Fob' 38 :?n

9 MicliMcl HaM. judge of elt-ction,

for (/iuiyiiig tlcclion rutuiiis of

Cban!iai=S'U 80

10 F llasscustab Trcaa. amotint paid

to Tmwu Clerks and Clerk District

Cjiirt tor s aiscici IS^ 23
• liy. K Wolft" Chnn. Snpr. carry-

ing flection return of Lakctown 1 60

' I'atriek Conliu Chrai. Supr. for

carrying election return of Hank.
' And'UalUn " * Sar.fr.-^n

' Ignatz Vo^:!cr " •' T. -Ainr

• Haiicek Town on appr. of June

1>T1. as per order ot coinr. I'at-

Icrson
« Ern<.-t Hair.lin Co Atty on saly

• r-jior .Vtlsiin, Clirni Supr tor

carrying election return of iJalil-

green
• Ciiiis Scliriuipf judge of elcctioa

fi.r cairying elect ion return of

t arver
• Edwurd Kcuii.se Town Clerk for

carrying eloct-.on return of I'enton 2 PO

]:} Albert l.ui^tieo, for cierk ccrlili-

c;i'.e jiiiors lets

• K t'aii.irson d<'

A. 1.. Dtr TOIT & CO., Proprietors.

VuLDMFnJ CHXsKX^SnfNNESOTA. THURSDAY. APRIL 6. ia76.

nSXLM|S, 1(1.50 Per nniun.

NUMBEpS.
t^

waam

15 20

13 25

3 00

4 30

16 00

3 00

37 4S

1 73

3 30

. 2 lUl

. :: tio

11 00

31) 00

1 iO

40

KrulU ."Salter do

HcDJ r. Light do
Theod Uc:iiug do
Henry ifi'beltiei d>i

bdviij i'aiks do

A \y Titiany do

I'cier litiitticl dJ
Pier i;art!iel do

Hi'.beri Ai ei.s ilo

(• Kra\enbuU] do
s-'pecial lerui

Li.irs iial ol do

Jae Cliriyliauson do

F K Duto'.t slur. ft' do
.-nouhl do

19 45

witness fcvs 3 f»lS

juror fees

«io

do
witness fees

do
do
do
do
do

Clerks fees

2 00
f< GO

12 20

1 12

AM
4 10

1 12

1 V2

i (M)

' Levi II Oriffin cxcommr for 8

daysexaininiog roads and milage 43 i»

' F litis commr. for 5 days and

milage April session

12 Peter Purthel ex -commr. 4 days

examining roads, writing and

posting school notices

» P Barihel ex-commr. 1 evening

session in March
1 3 L Strcnkens, litis and Sargent

for canvassing votes for commis-

sioner

19 Hugh Mctiuire for ro»<l damages,

Glcnt-oe and Young America Road 30 00

20 John Ki'zman for layingfloorin

Reg. Offi«e, material and other re-

pairs
' A Sample Mohlcr f«r notifying

coroner in case of J. P. Johnson,

deceased
' Sl^in A Pols for one large bed-

stead for jail as per bill

' A L DuToi'i Co. Pubis, for pub-

lithing addres?to the people report

of Couimr Barthol, notice of tax

Judgment Sale and financial

statement of October
• F E DuToit jailor, for boarding

pris<-ner Peter Jordan
• Nic Schotnboru, Depty Sheriff,

fees action Co Auditor vs, Chas.

J Sorenson 3

' Bruno Schubert, constable, serving

subpoena atlioa Auditor vs. Blom-

quist
< J A Brunius Co. Surv. for plats a

field notes of 2 roads and record.

' Frank Warner Jus icc fees action

state vs Peter Jordan
' Fre ik Foster constable fees

' John Colbert, w-.tuesfi fees,

' Daniel Faley do
' Michael Daily do
' Co Casey lo

' Michael Ch'istman do
' I'eter litis Jusfiec fees action state

v> (ieorge Schulleiss 90
' Bruno ;«ohubert, con.stable fees do II 23
« Jonas P .\ikens justice fees action

sl.Hte v.- llei ry Fabcl
' W Dre.-sler, Interpreter fee

* C W Mapes juror fees

' B F Light juror fees

' 8 (i -Merriuian juror fees

' L II Fairbanks juror fees

* 8( encer B ajkketter jur lets do
' ,r C Edwards juror fees
' r llutchins juror fees

' Frank .\cker do
S M Tarvin do

• AVm Dressier do
' ' Jame? Patrick do

Jiuncs Black Ketfer do
' A J Tarvin constabb- fees

' Bruno Mentzel witness fees

* Carl Lcmkc do
' Mm. ^chiuuneifcnniug do
' Frcdk. Leiiticj do

Wemigins Erhard. for 1 <lny exam-

ining road and 5 days aud iulage

June session -^ ^^

and inil-

16 40
days

do
do
do
do
d*
Go

es

1 00

9 00

6 30

11 30

6 32

C SO

C 80

3 46
3 04

<

21

22

Wm
Wm

Pattcrtiou

LeisticQ

Cto

do

45

do 1 00

do 1 00

do 1 00

do 1 00

do 1 00

do 1 00

do 1 t)0

do 1 00

do 1 00

do 1 00

d> 1 00

do 1 00

do 1 CO

do 13 CO

do 3 68

do 3 68

do 3 68

do 3 6S

do 3 44

do 1 00

• A J Cnlrson, for 5

age June session
' R Patterson for 1 dap and milage

signing orders rnd 5 days and mil-

age June ses.^ion 23 20
' H Patterson, for 4 days examining

rosds and 2 reports and taking re-
_

leases an I writing school notices 17 00
' Fred litis, for one day examining

roads, ud 5 days and milage June
18 '>0

session
, c. , .

"o-"

7 Anieiiean Central bt J^ouis and

Underwriters X Y insaronce prem-

ium for $4000 for 3 years for court

house J2*
00

' F Greiner, Regr. for making ab-

stiact books for County, as per res-

olution lOaO 00

9 Andrew Riedele, for damage for

road as per resolution Jan 7 and

June 4
11 Angelica Benson taxes refunded

on personi 1 property in Carver 9
' Andrew Manuel lor dam-^ges for

road us per resolution June 4

• Valley Herald, for printing 100^

posters for tax pavers 6 00

12 A L DuToit k Co for publishing

linancial statement Ma'cb 1 246 50

' Mich Zimnier damages for road as

per resol Dec 1870 100
' W Bmisou, :-chool supt on salary lo 00

21 A L Du Toit & Co for publishiMg

proceedings of County Board June

session , «•
^

Joun Edor, for damages for Wa-

conia and Ilelve.ia road

30

25

25

26

•.'0

SO

Town of Laketown appnot Jan 9

foi Carver and Victoria road 7o 00

AV Benson scnool supt on salary 40 0"

July

fees

3 00

2 211

2l'u

svitueti!

do
.•'pecinl term :i l>0

Ciork special

.. ;; 00

wi.ness fees 1 81

do 3 20

Clerks fees

26

' ti Kraye
term

' Pcier Nelson do
' Cli'-..-<i Thsniori do
* t» Krayeuiiuhl do

.•ijic'.-ial leriu 3 00
' i E Duto t .sheriff do drawing jry. ',', 00
* J ,V ."^argent justice d:> do 3 tii)

* I! Kraje.iliuh! Clerk do do 3 00

17 Filward .M-.irphy ta.t refunded on

peri .u.il [ir.perty 1>73 2 23

ileiiry Pinti a%es rcl'uudoJ on
personal projicrty 1 >7 1 3 20

JS .Mi< Ja>;'>:' Kiin^vr ta.xcs refuii-

c I .-^eet. S, T. 113, K. S.i for 1674 3 40

* (iuftuv Wolff lor couipeuAlion lor

reniovii'g his fences on Victoria

nnil Carver UoaJ 7 30
j

' Fredk Lubitz t ixes refunded Sect.

:U, T. 110, U. 23 as per Rcsoiu. 3 40
' iiuUl:ied Lubiii ia.\es refunded

on l)ii!' val. lersonal pr<!perty 10 00

1 .) Camden Toww appr. ol .lune 3th

IS.t as pt-r or'.er of S li Holder 100 00

2I A C La.-se!i, Town Clerk l.-r

carry iug election relurn of \\'.i-

eonia 2 40
* K Hainlin Counly Ati'y on saly lOii 00

* S r. Kohler, Comr. fo.- 3 day.s &
milage Jlarch sc.-s'cn, writing 9

.-eh^oi notices, p.i.'!ti:;g tiie san.c,

Serving.'', notices to Clerks, e\um-
iiiiiig lU'.fliUo Licek a:.d CioW
);i\e. I'.riil^e ;!.'i t:3

' Levi 11 tiri.ft'i CiMuu.r. for 3 days
and iu'ia;ic Marcli se.-iioii 13 10

' Pe cr Uartbel e,.mr. du 13 20
' R J'atter-on cmnr. do 17 SO
' Jo«. \Ve.«sbeelter coinr. for 3 days
aad milage March se».-<iuii and 1^

day and milage .'igiiirg orders 23 60

L^vi Jl tiriflin cen.r. 1 >r I day
taking road relea,-e.< in C!;m;iittsscn 3 00

22 A\ illiaia ffehrui-p lor road daiu-

.Tj'es allowed per resolution 12 75
* John Olcson, Treasurer (d'.St. An-

gara .\eademy. ta.ves I8()9 refund-

ed as p' r r js^dut.o i S 03

21 Steplieii Pool, tor road damages
allo»ved by P»es. of Co Board 73 33

23 F E DuToit, jailor saly of mreh 23 CO

31 (i Krayenlmhl, .\udr. Clerk do 77 13

* L Slreukei;s audr. do 130 00

Aiiril 1 M'lu. Beoiion, Co. School Supt.
'

on salary. 30 00

2 A L DuToit 4 Co. Pubs, for pub-

lishing proceedings of Co. Boird

March sess on 13 00

3 tju tav Wolff for damages for

Carver and Vict ri I Road 1 00

* V E DuTxit sheriff, i'or lA dozen

oflice chairs for court room 36 00

* Town . f llaueock balance of ap-

propriation of June 3tb KS71 11 00

(J Wia- Benson .Jchool Supt. saly

to .\pril 7th 45 SO

« J S Pillsbury for 1 rop-? for pile

driver as per order of Co. Board 10 Oft

7 Jos. We»sbecher comr. for 9 days

examining roads, writing notices,

J day and milage signing orders,

1 evening session, writing and

posting .«chool notices 41 33

« Town of Watertown appropriarion

of3Iarch20th 2i)0 00

8 A Abrahamson for taxes refund-

ed as per resolution 15 51

10 G A llilmau. reporter, five days

attendance April Term 50 00

< A J Carlson commr. for 5 days A

milage April session 16 40

' R Erbard commr. do 1< 00

» S B Kohler commr. for 5 days and

milage .\pril session, writing

school notices, posting the same,

examining roads, cue evening ses-

sion and taking releases, 37 90

< S B Kobler taxes refunded on lot

10 block 38, W.»tertown village 1 95

' R Patterson comr. for 5 days and

milage April scssu 9 days examin-

ing n)ads and reports, one evening

sessn

.

< S H Clough taxes refunded on

secUn, T.118,R.23a3porre«l. 7 97

30

May 1

2 12

3 IS

2 72

2 ."6

3 00

3 00
2 96

2 'Mi

3 OS

4 16

4 64

H

%

30 80

June

Ernest Ilaiul>n Co. .\tt'y saly.

to May 9(h 30 00

Simon Stums for taxes refunded
on^ilSl val. personal prop. Ift73 5 43

A L DuToit & Co Pubis, publish-

ing o' ococding" of County Board
April session 15 00

Town of Watertown for appr, by
County Board June 3th 1874 100 00

Chaska Town paid to A. Schrimpf
on aipr of .April Ulth 1873 36 00
Frank Warm-r ta.xes refunded on

jicrsoiia! ,)roperty IS74 2 58

W Berson, School Supt. on saly. 43 00

F E DuToit jailor s;.ly for April 23 00

L ^treukens. Auditor do 130 00

(J Krayeiihuhl, auJ clerk do 77 00

L Str ukens Auditor, making fi-

iianeiul statement of March 30 00
* L Streukcns, .\uditor oo 50 00

4 Hy Obrock, assessoi of Benton
1 day and milage assessor meeting 4 28

' John Trcuwe do Camden do 4 64 I

* C Moeschlcr do Cha-ka do
* C Thamert do Dahlgreen do
' L Van Slouu do Chanhassen do
' Geo Bennett d-» Carver do
' J Blackkelter do Hollywood do
' Gunth TcubeMdo Hancock do
' Paul Bierlein do Laketown do
' Peter Swanson do Sanfrancis do
' Rem Erbard do Waconia do
* Adam Hill do Watertown do
' Ths Ellsworth do Y. America do
7 Ily. Oitlieb taxes rcfuuded on

personal jiroperty as per reso ut. 2 64

10 JO Bruni'is Co. Surv, for sur-

veying 4 roads, plats, reports and
list of damages 48 00

* L Grates repairing and cleaning
well as per order of sheriff 10 00

' Patrick Cvdbert witness fees ac-

tion state vs. Peter Jordan 6 32
* lly. K. Denny for 2 keg.^ nails for

Court House roof 13 30
* Linen lelser & Faber for goods

delivered for the use oi Crt bou.'-o 6 13
* F E Du foit sherifi' for summoning
grand and petit jury .Vpril Term 61 30

* do for arresting lly Miller
on Bench warrant and milage 3 60

* do fir c!ccuiug court room
and jury rooms and sawdust 3 00

' do fees action stalo vs. John
Kern and witness bet'ofc Gd. jury 11 SO

* do for serving subpoenas on
Schaldeck, Leistico * miles 6 40

' do furnishing supper to pet-
it jury by order •( Court 3 85

' do .or R. 11. fare to Min-
neapolis to purchase chairs by
order of Comiurs. 3 00

' do for arresting .\nton Hilton
and John Elk and milage 8 75

' do forsubp. Drs, Smith and
Nor Ihrop an i t ravel 3 80

' Fredk. Greiner Kegr. for extra
work on abstract of title as per
Resolution, 300 00

• Peter Michcls justice fees action
state vs. John llillauder

* Fredk. Foster constable fees do
' Peter litis, justice fees action

state vs Michael Ballen etal
• F £ DuToit sheriff fees do
' Peter Iltis,jusiice fees action

staie vs. L A Douglas
' Nicholas Schoenborn depty.

thcrifl'stat' vs L A Douglas
* Herman Wagner consta le Ao
' \V Patterson, Justice fees, actiot:

Stite vs. Wm. Kleef 1 83
' John U. Muck, justice fees action

Stiite vs. Wm Klcef 90
' B Huckcnbuhler, constable fee<,

action state vs Wm Kleef 11 70
' Frod Spies-c. interpreter fees, no-

tion state vs Wm Kleef, 1 40
' John Miake, for tax refunded

on pers property as per rtsol. 58
' Hy Freiiel fo. damages allowed on

the change of the old Carrei. and
Glencoe road 55 00

13 Wm .Benson, for redemption men
ey all.iwed on lots in Carver

' Wm Beu^on, for axes refunded 4 85
on lots ie Carver

21 A M Stanton, tcr taxes refunded 2.46
on personal property" in Carver 2 '.iO

28 W Benso.i, bchoul supt on salary ,50 00
• F E Du foi', jailor do 2-5 00

81 LSlreuken.'), auditor do 13'yOO
• G Krayeububl auditors cl'lc do 77 00
I H K Denny, for reduction of 25

per ct on pers property in Carver 13 46

3 Town of Chaska, to John Neu^h
liens, on appn of April 19 1875 50 00

4 Rich Kauls. damages as per resoi.

April 7tb 20 00

5 Hainlin, E Co atty, on salary 58 00
' S B Kohler, comnr. for 2 days

examining roids and reports and 5

days aud milage June session S5 90

1 60
1 S3

2 05
5 50

145

4 43
4 80

L Slreuk ns, auditors do

F E Du Toit on silary aa per or

dor of Court
! F E Du Toil for summoning

special jurors April term
' F E Du Toit for kubpoeuing

nesses before grand jury
• J A SHrg«^nl just tees ac u state

fr Mie^sler
< F E DuTeit sliffs

Frank Miessler
' P Weego, witness

15 00

ii

130 UO

S0 0<D

13
00

wit-
8 30

vs

17 70

Fr M iess'.cr

do

do

do

do

do

do

do

do

do

do

do

do

do

do

do

do

do

dw

do

do

do

do

do

do

do

do

do

do

do

do

do

do

do

do

7 05

1 00

100

100

1 CO

1 00

1 00

1 00

1 00

1 00

1 00

1 00

1 00

10

' Fred litis

Fr Mies.sler
' F Linenfelser do

Fr .Miessler
' Aduni Keis

Fr Miessler
' P litis

Fr Miessler
« F E DuToit
Fr Mlestler

' P Henk
i'r Miessler

' lly Vaartz
Fr .Miessler

' GKra\ei;bul do
Fr .Miessler

' F Greiner do
Fr Mi<.s-»ler

' C Fink do
Fr Miessler

' J El niautraut do
Fr Mies.-,ler

' L Stone do
Fr Miessler

' Vatbew lielly town clerk, making
nukiug return of damages paid by

Holn wood roa^. " 00

8 -tt-ltwiyenbubl, clerk dist. court,

fees general 'term 1875 and otbcr

services 76 85
' F E Du Toit, jailor, for salary of

June ,.
,pOO

' Fr (freirer, Regr; for recording U
bonds and appointment of deputy

shenh 13 70

• Sloun A Dols, for making pigeon

holes in judge of ^robnte otllce,

setting glass in jail and rcpainns
chairs ^ ^'O

' PAN Vreyens, town clerk, for

copies of 43 road descriptions

town of Chanhassen 6 50

• G H G' illin, ex commr., for I day

signing road 'eports and milage 3 40

' And .Minder, Town Clerk, mak-

ing copies of road damages allow-

ed bv T'wu of Camden, 2 00

' 11 j'Chevrc surveyor for survey-

ing load.s in Hollywood, Waconia
and B<-nton

' U J Chevre, surveyor for plats

of Carver uud Glencoe, Hutching

and Helvetia and plai of school 65,

and survev ing roads in Waiertowii

with plat
' Henry Vaarlz for tin covers, re-

ceiver, cleaning stove pipe 1 pail

aud wash dish for jail 2

• Linenfelser & Faber for goods fir

juil lis per order ot sbenft 12 60

6 G Kraveubuhl, audr. clerk solary

of June' 77 00

8 Town of Ucdlvwood appr, of Co.

Board of Sept.' 4:h 1874 100 00
' Fredk. Henuke petit juror april

term 1874
• llei ry Beltz do
' KicitSchoenborn depty. shoriff

special term
• Ludwig Gruber juror april term

1875
• Hy Grunhagen do
• JhcoI) V> iKeiiant do
• Nils H Johns u witness fees

• JohnLundsten, grand juror April
term

19

20

21

t

26

27

28

23
SI

Honoa Jordan do 7 61

Hon jra I'atteitan do 5 OJ

Fredk Oberle depty. sbcr dt 18 00

V E DuToit ahetitt" do 21 00

Ther Btiting intrp. fees do 6 00

Peter A Johnson dopy slifiTdo 18 00

Nicholiis Sehoenborn do do IS t^O

G Kruveiibuhl clerk do 18 OO

Peter A Johnson witness do 100

Aug Renders do do 1 12

Margaret Renders do do 1 13

MeuH Renders do do 1 12

Chs Johnson depy. shefl' do OO

J W CJalb'iidar lor 2 days service

as CBmnir. on Sioux City Junction

and Cat Tcr Road 10 00

John Hahn for damage on change

ot Wuconia end Helre|i»rnal 1 00

Ernest Hainlin Coun^ Attorney

on salary. *0 (K)

Gust Tlmemert for ^nmageon
the change of Southern Ca vcr and

Glencoe road 10 CO

Gottfried Scliwarttkopf do 10 00

J Auton Keilcr taxes refunded

in sect. 21. 22, 28. '.i9, llO. 24 7 »8

Christopher Dittmerfor damage
on state road from Young Amer-^
ica lo Henderson 76 00

James Roe tor damage for read

i.s p»*r resolution 1 00

F E DuToit jsilor. saly for July 80 CO

S B Kohler, for 1 day as Commr.
laving out st«i» road from
Rockford to Watertown 8 f'O

S B Kohler Commr. for IJ^ day
examining road, 2 days on appr.

in Hollywipod, 2 davs meeting
with Co Coinmrs. of .McLeod

Co and 5>^ days and milage,

July .-session 87 40

A J Carlson commr. for 5)^' days

and milage July seosion 17 90

A J CarUon Commr. for 2 days
examining; roads, writing and post-

ing schorl notice* and 2 days meet-

ing Commrs. of McLeod Co 14 75

R Ehrard Comr. lor 2 days exam-
ining roads, accepting woik in

Waconia and Laketown and 6^^
days and milage July Session 25 SO

Fied Hiis Commr for 4i^ days
examining roads, writing a»d pos-

ting school notices. 2^^ days meet-

ing Comrs. of McLeod Co. and

b\{ days and iriUge July sessn. 40 25

It. I'litterson commr. for 3 days

writing and posting 16 school no-
tioe.<i and 1 day meeting tho comrs.

ofMcLeodCo. 16 00

R Patterson commr. for 53^ days

and niiiage July se.-'si n and 1 day

do 6 65

do 4 4'>

do 2 rtO

do 2 00

do 2 CO

do 2 0')

do 1 00
do 50
do 50
do 60

do 50
do 50

d« 50

(io •'SO

do /'SO
do 50
do 60
do 60
do 60

30

Oct. 9

11

14
15

22

10 00

75 00
103 oO

for

19 50

24 CO

und milage 3iguing orders
* (} Krayenbuhl, Audr. Clerk

Julv salary.
' L Streukf-uf, Audr. do

Aug. 2 Wm Benson school Supt. on Sfc.:

* C H Licnau Judge I'robale, 4

months salary to Aug. 1st

3 James F Dilley for mono»^ refun-

ded on tax sale" as per resolutiof

6 Phillip Muller for taxes refund^
sect 7. T. 116, R. 23 '

9 Wm Benson school supt, salary

to Aug 7th

14 Valley Herald for publishing

proceedings of Co. Boara July

session

16 E Hainlin Co. Atty on salv

17 James F UiUcy for team hire to

Audr. to obtain return of assr.

24 Secreiarv of State for 1 copy spec

ial Iaw44874 aud 1875 fur €leik

Dist. ( ourt

80 F E DuToit sheriff for UMking
sheets, pillow eases aud bedtick

for jail

' G Krayenbuhl audr. clerk on sal 77 00
« L Strcukcnsaudr. do 130 00
' O Kriiyeirbuhl. clerk dist court,

(or filing, acknowledging several

pa]>crs and oath t« the Board of
Equalization 2 85

' James F Dilley, Marshall fees ac-

15 00

50 00

8 00

1 50

2 00

26 60

12 20
14 60

17 20

60

2 40
2 00

8 00

2 20
4 40
7 40
3 20

Christ Dittmcr do do
latritk Colbert do do
Gerhard Teubert do do
L Hochhausen do do
Fred Damschea do do
Lucas Dols do do
Michael Preiss do do
Wm Patterson do do

Wm Walsh do do
Andrew Lunberg do do

losepli Ferguson dj do

Sam J Geiser do do
Jumei Puttersoa do do
Win Duno do do
Phil Suthciroer do do
David Parks do do
Allen .Miller do do
Michael Weller do do
Theodore Kued'ger do do
George Bennet do do

USSO
60

16 00

16 00

14 00

15 40

14 40
13 20

10 00

17 CO

15 20

18 &0

13 60

16 00

14 6o
14 4i>

Pi 40

15 60

I8 60

12 20
12 60

2 20
2 20
2 32
io2
2 20
8 S**

S 68

And u .Anderson witness .iprilterm

Betzy Anderson do
Ham Joinnson do
Gust Logman do
J A Uiltsrom do
Chas Wachholz do
Riga Burreau do
Louis Pass, deputy sheriff aptil

term
"

12 00

Leonard Grates, special juror april

teim 4 00
Theodore Betting do do 4 00

Henry Beltz do do 4 00

Otto *>'aagel do do 4 00

Wm Brinkhaus do do 4 oO
EgdiusMocrs petit juror aprl term IS 2>>

Geo Guttler do do
Lawrence* lonnoly do do
James Corcoran do do
Chas Bochman do do
John Be.ry do do
Geo B Nilson do do
John llelgren do do
Carl l.itz do do
Mich Scdeidnagel do do
Julii.s Wolff do do
Moritz Wagner do do
Chas Footh do dc
Joseph Metz do do
Bernard Duliii do do
Mathius Schmidt do do
HughMcGuire da do
And. L Skog do do
Juan Patterson do do
Augus'. Whittack do do
JuoOhrisimaan, wilnes april term
rt J Northrop do
Albert Leistico do
Heorv Schmidt do
Dr Mils, expert do
John Colbert witneu april term
Peter Jordan do

16 40
17 20
15 00
15 80
13 00
13 80

12 40
14 60
16 20
15 20
14 60
13 00
17 SO
18 40
12 20
15 20
12 40
12 80
16 60
6 92
5 24
404
644
12 40
S 20
500

tion state vs. Henrv Schmidts, 4 80

F F. DuToit jailor, for boarding

H Wagner, A Nilson and John
Campbell 23 25

J Martin for repairing County
Pile driver ns per bill 3 75

A L DiiToit k Co.. publishers, for

publishing notices attached to de-
fine acnt tax list lsr4 and lt373 and
previous years 34 20

A L DuTcit&Co., pnblishers. for

publishing tux delinquent for

1874 346 0«

J O Brunius, Co. survevor, for

surveying several roads plats, field

note e'c 54 00
Julius Schaller, road co.-nmr., for

the share of Carver Co expnuses
on the state road from Young Ame-
rica to He-dersoi 57 65

John F Todd, justice fees, action

Stat • vs Frank Wies.-'ler 1 35
Jas F Dilley, constable fees action

staia vs Frank Mi«S8lcr 45

J r Todd just fcs state vs ii Wagner 3 75

J F Dilley, const do do 2 85

M Hammer witness do do 50

G Schroers do do 50
James Dilley, do do 5o

JnliusC Wagner do do' 50

E Ketterer do do 50

H Vaartz intrpr do do 50

P Michcls just fees actn state vs W
Patterson 2 00

Fr Warner do do 1 45

F E DuToit shfs do do 8 SO

Dr n J Lignet wtusdo do 8 00
Dr Northrop do do 1 06
Wm Wirtz do do 2 68
Con.st Dougherty do do 1 06
r parkerconst«blo do do 7 10
Brav shi of Sibley do do 70

' C Johnson just fees actn state vs C
Schmidt 7 30

' F E DuToit shfs do do 15 .30

' EdGoetze juror fees actn do I oO
' A R Anderson do do 1 00
' LojisRKued do do 100
' Fred Skatt do do 1 00
* John Dunn do do 1 00
' And L Benson do do 1 00
' Joh(i Enquist do do 1 00

John Funk do do 1 05
' John Uloedel do do 1 00
' James Cochrann do do 1 00
* Bernard Walter do do 1 oO
' Varnum Benson do do 1 00
* Angust Tiisell do do 50
' Ana G Anderson do ao 50
• Jacob Uoner do do 50
* Geo'ge Schooell do do 50
M A He;k do do 6

J

• Christ Smith do do .50

• Sample Mohler do do 50
' Johu Uerkelruth do do SO
< John Bloom do do 50

Joseph Noig'e do do 50
* Geoiiie Humann do do 5J
• Fred Prohl do do 50
' Johu Reis, witres fees actn do 1 24
• Math Muy res do do 124
' Ja.'Ermantrout do do 124
' Philip Henk do do 1 24
' John Bloedel inte>p dj I 00
' John Reiss witness do 1 24
' Jac Ermantrout do do 1 24
' Philip Henk do do 1 24
' Ficd litis do do 1 24
' J O Biunius do do 5 00
* Conrad Fink do do 1 12
' Theo Ruediger do da 1 24

do 1 00John Herkelratb intrerp
C Merriman just foes actn state vs

John Campbell 2 95
J SwafTord const do do 12 45
ElizaMerkle wtnsdo do 2 20
Wm ^orge do do 2 20
C Jahusonjust tees actn atate vs F

Hiis 2 45
J Dilley marshall da do 2 80
J A Sargent just fees actn atate vs

Hy oaucrbrei 2 10
Hy Vaartz const fees do
E Saueabaei witness f«e« do
O Claessen do do
P van Muelken interpreter do
Wm Brinkhaus juror fees do
F Teubert do do
F U Thomas do do
Uer Scbro^rs do da

' Theodore Ruediger do do 50

' Math Zimmer do do 50

' J A Sargent jusi fees actn state vs

Frank Schoenftr 3 50
• M r.o^jelin const -io do 8 00

• J Grimm witness do do 1 00

• P litis do do do 1 Oo

' J A tiarjrcnt just fees nctn .state vs
* Hy .Schmidt 7 15

' FR Dn Toit shil's do
' H Nellon witlnes do
' Theo ^pleker do
' Gerha d Boungrrd do
• J Bouncard d'»

' Fred Zun.beigcr .do
• Thfu Betting interpr.
' Win Ochs j.iror ftva
' Chas Moeschier do
' John Frank do
' .1 S Richa.dson do
' Chas Rf chc do
• Jofeph Ess do
' JosWir.ninghoff d4||.

' Wm Biinkliaus do
' Fia' k Ei.se le do
' John.Neunsinger do
' J Lhimantiaut do
' Theodor lictting do
' johnOteson, just fees actn state if^

And Nilson 1U5
• SwatOleson const do do 3 75

Sept 18 W Benson, school supt on salary 53 00
• F E Du Toit jrtUpr do 25 00
' J A Sargent conit coju^ in the

matter of insanity of'BiTOaraWart

niau 6 45
' J S Richardson, phys, in the mat-

ter of insanity of Barbara Wart-
mnn, examination 3 00

• F E Du To.t sheriff in the matter

of insanilv of Barbara Wartmann.
goinj; to *St Peter 25 00

' Hy S'aartz, constable, in the mat-

ter of insanity of Barbara Wart-
mi • n, serving papers 60

L Strenkens, auditor, salary for

Scstcmber 130 00

G Kraveubuhl, auditors clerk, sal-

ary for" Sept 77 00

Wm Bi'uaon school supt on saly 25 00

E Hainlin Co. Atty. do 23 00

G K-a>ei.buhl, audr. clerk do 87 00

Louis Seuberlich for damage on
the change of Southern Carver &
Glencoe road

Hy. Stockmann for damages by
BongHid and Norwood road
John Heap.for do do

A J Carlson commr. tor 2 days i

examining ro-ids anl reports, wri-

ting 5 school notices and going to

St. Paul to State Board o." Equ-
alizaiion 12 25

' Fredk. Htis commr. for 5 days
examining roads 15 00

• S B Kohler comr. for 3 days ex-
amining roads and 4 days aud
milage October session 25 40

• A J Carlson comr. for 4 days and
milage Cctobcr session 18 40

' R Erbard commr. for 4 days ex-

amining roads and 4 days and
milage Oct sessn.

• Fredk. litis commr. (or 4 days
und milage Octi Dcr session

' K Patterson comr. for do do
• R Patterson com'-, for Ticwmg

roads letting eoutruct, going to

Chuska to sign o aers und make
jtettlemeut with F Ha.ssenstub

23 J M Brunius Co. Surveyor for

]>lacing laud marks, us p«r con-
trwa .' U2 60

• G Mrutzel k Co. for land marks
casting; us per contract >.'itb Brun-
ius 82 50

• L Slronkeii» audr. on salary 80 ('0

G Kipyeuluhl audr cleik do 30 00
F E Duloit sh.-riff as per Resl.

uft'o licard in the matter of
F Has.-enstab 100 00
F T DiiToit jailor saly for Oct. 80 0«

Enist Hainlin Co. Att'y. on saly 45 00
' L Stieukens, audr. do 50 00

Nov. 3 E E Are^kog Clerk of election,

for carrying election return of

Carver Town 40
' Andrew Uogstedt sunr do San F. 2 00
' James Sexton Supr. do Hollywood 5 60
' Hy Wolff chrm supr do Laketown 1 60
' Ignatius Vogler do do Young A. 3 60
' Patrick Conliu do do Hancock 3 40
' A J Brown Town Clerk do Watr. 4 00
4 Geo. Knegler Chim. supr. do 2 40
' Town of \\ aconia uppr. of County
Board June oih 1S75 100 00

' L Eicheuniuller supr. carrying
flection leturu of Dahlgreen 1 40

' Johu Slander do do Camden 4 SO
5 Hv Kraus do do Chanhasul 90
• Ed Reusse Town Clerk Benton 2 80
6 C U Lienau, Judge Probate salry

for 2 months 135 50
' do salary for October 67 75
' A J Carlson comr. for 5 days and
milage Oct. and Nov session and
2 days examining roads 23 80

' Fredk litis comr. for 5 days and
milage Oct and Nov session aud 2

days examining roads 21 40
' S B Kohler comr for 5 days and
milage Oct and Nov sessien 23 80

' R Erbard comr. for 5 days and
iniljge Get and Nov session and 2
days oxumiuing roads 26 20

• Robeit Patterson comr. for 5 days
aad milage Oct a Not session, one
day examining road, 2 days goiug
to Chaska to settle with Treasurer
writing and po.iting school notices 38 90

' G Krayeububl, audr clerk bal.

alary of Oct 10 00
10 Wm Benson school supt on saly 50 00
12 E Hainlin Co. Atty. do 20 00
13 Uenrr Reitz for bal. on 35 cords

wood furnished to court house 31 50
• jobu F Todd justice for canvaa-ing

election return of Nov. 2d 3 60
' P Htia ,do do 8 60
' L Streukens audr. do and cert-

ified copies to state

29 Hy Gerdsen town clerk for post-
ing notices for in«eting of county
Board of Equalization

' P N A Vreyens do do
' John Eder for 1 day a-sitting Co.
Surveyor in the change of Wa-
codia and Helvetia road
J Ruth do

< Geo B Nilson for 1 day assisting

Co surveyor on Waconia and Min-
neapolis road

' G Krayenbuhl. clerk dist court for

entering 1588 tax judgment! tax
1874 283 20

' G Krayenbuhl clerk dist court,
filing state census, original and
copies, acknl'g 3 release! 7 95

' G Krayanpuhl clerk dist court,
clerks t'eea October term 1875 21 75

' J O Brnnius countv jiurveyor, for

Birvey, plats, fielj notes Bong-
araand Norwcod and Helvetia acd
Waconia roads 18 00

' F E DuToit sher'ft for subpocning
WmI GrofT, before grand jury 5 80

' do serving summons upon
grand and petit jury 33 50

' do for 261 Biiles trarol sum-
moning grand and petitjury 89 16

' do for watching county
treasurers sa!*, 1 night 1 50

' H J Chen a surveyor for survey-
ing roads in Uolly'wood, Laketown
Benton and reports 19 50

• H J Chevre surveyor for aarvey-
ing carver and Louisville road k
2 assistants 88 50

' H J Chovre surveyor for survey-
ing 8 roads in <7am'dtu k Laketown

do 50

do 50

do 50

do 50

do 50

80

1 90

145
124
1 24
100

4 40

12 05

1 00
2 44
*? 9(1

2 44

2 68
2 32
2 44

Dee I

26
23

29
30

9 00

50
75

1 50
1 50

150

4 15

:

1 00
100

'

lOJ
j

51
6'j'

60
60

aad reports

John Mock juttice fees action
tat* va john j Brnoerg
B Huckcnbuhler const
August Siltz witness
Anton Fritz Juror
Johm G Appel jurot

H Laketnj juror
Pet«r Jatzer juror
Wm. Buss* juror
G*» Schamm jur«r

Aug. Spl&tztater juror d«

18 00

8 95

do 4 70
d? 2 60
do 50
do 50
do 50
do 50
do 50
do 50
d« 50

ir

f

80

4

(

t

G«st»T Brown juror*

John Fick juror

Edward Rocder juror

Fredk Bonnick juror
Chas Schmid^juror
II J Chevre, surveyor, for survey-

ing uei^ of se3i sect. 9 r 115 R 24 14 00

John F Todd jusiice fees action

state vs Henry Wellens

F Fi DuToit bherifffoes do

J II Reikcnberg witness do

Anton Schmitz witness do

Hy Vaartz interp fees dl«

John V Todd, justice fees action

state va A. Reidenthal

F E DuToit sheriff fess do

C A Blomquist interp. do

Qeihard Niehaus witnes do

Kosuth Oberle » itncss do

Geo Schumra witness do

Wm Ziemmerman witns do

H Sehcidnagel witness io

John G Apel witness do

M Scheiduagel witness do 2 32

O Krayenbuhl i.udr. clerk salary

of Aovember 77 d'

L Streukens andr. do UO 00

Duhigrsen Town appr. of Uarcb
19th 1675 100 00

r K DuToit jailor ealy. for Nor. 80 00

B Patterson comr. for 8 d-iya as

member of Board of Auditors and

8 days and milage Nov. session 36 60

B B Kohler comr. for 3 daya ex-
amining roads and reports aud S

days and milage Nov. session 22 90

Remigua Krhard comr. for 2 davs

pxnig loads and 3 days and milage

November session 17 60

A J Carlson cmr. for 2 days
exmg. roads and 3 da^s and mil-

«ice Nor. session 16 4o

Frederick litis comr. for 1}^
days exmug- roads, 1 day posting

school notices aud writing the

•ame uud 3 days and milage
Nov. se.siou

L Streukens audr. for 8 days as

member of Board of Auditors

6 Xravenliuhl Cl'k DitCrt. do

A L liuToit k Co. Publsh for

publishing proceedings of County
Borrd Oct session 15 00

Ernst H.inlin Co. Att'y. on salry

extra allowed by Resl Dec. 1st 120 00

C U Lienau judge of Probate,

salary for Nov. 67 75

Q A Dufoit as per Resolu. of

Co. Board Dec. Ist 1000 00

G A DuToit do 1000 00

G A DuToit do 1000 00

C L Lowe constable fees action

state vs. Catb. k Peter Simons

John Enquist juror fees do

And Swanson juror fees do
Levi II Griffin juror fees do

W Van Burcn juror fees do

Alfred Torrey juror fees do

Chi. Schritnpfjuror fees do

James Bruns juror fees

Aug Tirsell juror fees

Jacob Iloner juror lees

A L Larson juror fees

Goo Schcole jurcr fees

Gust ELstrant jitror fees do

John O'Malia witness fee.s do

D«Diel Faley witness fees do

Wm Ilogan witness fees do

Timothy Katon witness do
'W Benson school supt en salry

Town of Chanhas&ou apprepra.

of July 2»th 1875

A L DuToit k Co. Publhrs. for

publishing proceedings of Co,
Board Nov. session

Gfco B Nelson for damage in the

change of Waconia A Minneapolis
road 10 00

F E DuToit jailor aalfy of Dec. 30 00

J A Sargent, justice drawing jury

1SD5

24 00
24 (.'0

do
do
do
do
do

12 50

50
60
50
50
50
50
50
50
50

50
50

50
16
40
40
00

£0 00

50 00

7 50

18

jan.

187«

October Toim
6 Krayenbuhl Clerk do

Lucas Dols grand jury
Valentine Landfraf do
L Van Sloun petit juror

#ohn Wechsler da

H R Denny grand juror
Fr«d Vogler petit juror
Ignatius Vogler grand juror

Philip Johnson petit juror

Phillip Sutheimer grand juror

Alfred Torioy do
James PatricK do
john Spain do
M'chaei Scheidnagel petit juror
Fred Damchen grand juror
Willino Spicker petit juror
Lnuis Hill grand juror
Christopher Dittma do
John Simon do
Bam J Geiser do
James Corcoran petit juror
Ckarles Footh do
August Wittsack do
Chas Johnson grand juror
Henry Obrock petit juror
Gerhard Teubert grand juror
Michael Preise do
John Fick do
Andrew Peterson petit juror
Wm Frackes do
Wm Walsh grand jurer

L Connelly petit juror

Krnst Goetne do
Patrick Colbert grand jnror
jo) n Pieason do
Chas Dauwaltcr do
August Kraus do
Moritz Wagner petit juror
Petor A Johns )B deputy sheriflT

Geo A Du Toit grand juror
Jacob Rueehe petit juror
Mathew Keliy grand jurcr
Richard Patterson petit juror
John Fulton grand juror
H Paulv
F E Du Toitfheriff
G Krayenbuhl clerk

I|y Vaartz desuty ifheriir

A L Du loit Jt Co. Publshrs
publishing notice to contractors,

printing envelopes aud notice

Tax judgment sale

L Stieukeus, audr. on salary
do do
do do

Krayenbuhl, audr. Cletk do
do do

C H Lienau Judge Probate do
F E DuToit sheriff for boarding
Albert UadeLthal 4 weeks and )t

days
Chas. Johnson justice fees action
state v.1. Petar Michela

Peter litis justice feeg do
F £ DuToit sheriff feci do
J F Dilley constable fees do
Jos Ilagerla witness fees do
Carl Schafer do do
Katie Michels do do
J Ileckelrath interpr. fs do
Fred Strache juror fees do

00
3 00

6 40
6 40
5 20
8 40
2 40
7 60
8 00

8 00

7 00

50

no

A LDuToit A Copnblihers for ©riot

ing 500 Tax Receipt and 250 en

velopes
« F E Du Toit sheriff for serving

furomoo! action state vs. F Has-

esnstab
^ ,

, « 20

' H J Kenning for masing desk for

treasurers afficc. '9

« Dr E H Lewie, in the matter of in
-^

sanity of Arnold W illcmeen 3

< Jnc Willemeen in the matter of in-

sanitv of Am WiUcmseu 10 00

< F E Du Toit jailor, balance due on

.tilnry for 1876 ^. .
^^^

' Dahlgreen town appn t-f co bd nov

30 for Carver Creek bridge 100 00

I Wm Bcr.son *n snlarj f'O «"

I i litis com for 1 aay approving

work in Chanhassen and 5 days *

mih-.gc Jan session and 2 reports 18 .0

' S B Kobler for 5 days and mi.ago

' Jan scssBon *
., t

R Erhari lor 3 days md milage J*"

session and 1 road report 18 i"

' R Patterson,'»for 3 days ind milago

.- and I day and milogc as member

o; rho bo-rd of Audjtors of the

treasury .

A J Carlson comr for 5 days ana

mi J»go Jan sossien and 2 road re-

ports

Remigius Erharh -rd assessor, for

Waconia
35 52

state cansus of

00

50

40

taking
town

• EnochHolmcs for .'. days service as

com on the state road from Louis-

ville to Carver 15 00

« Eliza J it L H GrifSu for damage

by state road from touisvillu to

Carver '^

• Levi II Griffin, for 1 day chainman

on above rod 1

' Gerhard Niehaus for redemption
* money on lot 313 blk 19 Waconia 4

' Ernest nainiino atty, on salary S5 OO

' L Streukens audstor, for 1 day ex
^

araining books of co treasurer •" 00

' G Krayenbchl, elk dist court for 1

day examining books of ce trcas-

urcr 3 00

11 Fliza J Griffin for damages allowed

by the court on the state road from

Louisville to Carver 115 00

17 Chaska Town, ualancc of appropri-

ation of April 19 1873 14 00

' Hy Riotz Jun & Sept for damages

allowed on Minn adolls aud Waco-

nia road * 00

28 A L Du Toit k Co pub for publish-

shing proceedings of Co brd Jan

session lo 00

' F E Lr.Toit, jailor salary of Jan 30 00

• Town of L.akclown for balrncc of

appropriation of January 9 1875 75 00

31 ChasW Bachmann f^r dumageson
Boungar-l and Norwcod road 8 25

' L Streukens co auditor salary of

January 130 00

• G Krayenbuhl audrs elk do 77 00

Fobv 5 Wm Benson school supt salary to

Feb 7 75 00

• B llainli-1 coal ty on falary 6.> CO

7 Chas Kenning for making 2 draw-

ers for auditors offieo and pigeon

holes lor clerk dist court 3 00

' Hy Vaar'i for ftovc, ziuk, stove

pipes, tin Ac for treasurers office 22 36

' John D SkoDO for hauling pile dri

vcr badk to poor farm 9 00

« John D SUone, tor Uimbir, iron

and work repairing pile driver 14 42

' G Ivrayenbuhl clcrK. dint court for

fees in four actions filing papers^

aud akuv.g releases 7 85

' Valleyllerald for printii g tOO tax

rece'pt and 200 road committee ap-

pointment blauks * 00

Lonis Moeschlcr, for setting glass

00

3 15

Jobn Heokelrath do
A M Swenson do
A L Bengtson do
John Dunn do
A Larson do
Geo Schoell do
C Dougherty do
Vamuin Benson do
John Sundinc do
Henry Saner do
I E Areskog do
J f Todd jnst fees action state
Jro van Muelhen

do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

40

40

00
80

20

40
80
Otl

40
20

5 40
7 00
8 00

6 40
2 40
8 Ofl

9 00
5 20

6 00
5 80
5 40
9 no

9 20
5 60
9 00
5 20

2 40
740
6 60
6 00
2 40
2 40
9 60
800
6 20
5 20
8 00

800
8 00

8 15

50 00
50 0)
3000
40 00
37 00

67 75

17 15

2 70

2 55

306
8 65
68
56
56

100
50
50
50
50
50
50
50
50
50
50
50
50

10

11

28
29

furnishing iIjo eame aud putty for

jiil ^. ^

F E Du Toitl jailor for boarding

Alb Riedenthal from Dec. 27. to

JanS 8 0°

Johu Brobcrg for hauling co safe

from F U house to court house 1 50

Valley Herald, for for publishing

notice to tax payers 3 weeks as per

bill ^. 3 CO

Mrahias Logelin for whitewashing

jail per order of sheriff 6 00

M athias Logelin for constablo

fees action statt vs. W Kern 8 00

C Merriman j;i.stice fees action

state vs Phillip Cresser 1 30

James S>rafford const fees do 8 80

C Merriman justice fees action

state vs Jacob Behmer 3 20

James Swafford const fees do 5 05

' C Merriman justice fees action

state v.s Aug & C M Koch 6 10

James Swafford const fees do 8 i5

£ Merriman justice foes action

state vs Jos Woertha 4 05

Jams Swafford const fees do 2 80

' J Q Apel ju.«;ticc fees action

state vs Albert Reidenthal

M Sehcidnagel constab fees

action btatc vs Albert Rciden-

thai ? JS
• Kosuth Oberle witns fees do 1 —
• M Zimmer do do VS

' (i Schumm do do 02
' Robert Muller justice fees ac-

tion state vs Hugh McGuire 2 2o

' John Weinman const fees do 6 15

' Goo Etiell witness fees do 1 60
' Laura Sperry do do 1 60
' Ily Meuwiss?n juror fees do 50
' Jacob Mcuwissen
• Geo Bleichncr
' C Kronsshnabel
' L Hochhausen
' John Mohrbacher
' ' Edward Reu.ssc
' Paul Mohrbacher
' John Guthling
' Chas Brohn
' John Willems
• Conrad Pfleger

Elizabeth Angerhoffer for dam
age on change of Chaska &
Helvetia road ^ 25

Olof Anderson for tax 1873

sect. 15, 115, 25, refunded

havinf been paid to F. H.

but marked 1100

F E DuToit jailor saly Feb. .30 00

L Strenkens andr. do 130 75

G Krayenbuhl audr clrk do 78 62

do do 50

do do 50

do do 50

do do 50

do do 50

do do 50

do do 50

do do 50

do do 50

do do 50

do do 50

00

Total, $17386,63

82

3

4

13

16

Vi

4<i
F E Du Toit sheriffs fees action
state vs J van Muelken 5 15
PeterWeego for apptng brd of audr
examining co treasury 24 90

Prior Woego, treasurer, for zepftir-

ing and whitewashing tcevurcts
ottce S Off

County VmOtrTund.

In whose favor drftwn.

Mar 1 Gerhard Deuss oTcrseer for

1875 boarding and keeping pauprs
_

for Jany. "'

Hy Savclkoul paupr for 1

mth in full t© April 9th 6 00

John Pocklington paapr. as

per order of comr. Patters'n 20 00

Adolph Loomans paupr. for

,-, roth in f-dl to mrch 18fii 6 00

Ign'atz Hake paupr. for spec-

ial relief as per order of J.

Wcasbcchcr commr. 15 00

E M»od paupr. for lany.

Feb. and March as per or^er

of Comr. Kohler 15 Oti

Gerhard D^uss •veraeer for

boarding and keeping Jl p»u-

pers for 5e^ru»>y ^* ^
Peter Barthol oowr. for 2

days vLsitini; poor farm 6 00

' R Patterson comr. for i daya

attendijig to paupers 9 00
• Jos Wessbccher comr. for 1

day Tisiting poor farm 3 00
« L H GriiBu comr. for 8 days

tMrYJcoa visiting poor & poor

fiirm 24 00

22 J P Terrell paupr. as per

Real. Co. Br'd tiot 1st 1874 54 00

J7 Ingra Surstrim paupr. for 2

Bths in full for Apr So mrch 12 00

Aprl 5 Mary Hines paupr. for 2

month! in full to May Ist 15 00
7 Gerhard Deuss oierseer. for

4>oarding and Keeping pai>-

pers for march 60 40

(Concluded ou i. p«ig«-)
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Chaska Valley Herald.

A. L. DU TOIT, Editor.

CHASKA. MINN.

TI3IELY TOPICS.

The New United States Treasurer

will not resign .it present. The Presi-

dent and Secretary of the Treasury

have specially re(iuested hiui to re-

main.

The jack-rabbits in Sierra valley, Cal-

ifoniia, have been starved out by the

deep snow, and congregate in droves

about the hay-stacks, where the farm-

ers kill them bv hundreds.

get-And now it is France which is

ting expositionally inclined, and a

grand world's fair is being projected

for the year 1878. The idea is not

fully ripe, but is taking body.

The Hudson river was discovered

269 years ago, and it is much to its

credit that it has never since been

guilty of anything that a well regulat-

ed river shoidd be ashamed of.

SUMMARY OF THE NEWS.

A trapeze performer named (J urr fell

from his trapeze last week, while i)er-

forming in Ontario, and smashed a fid-

dle in the orchestra, himself recieving

only a slight bruise. lie did't kill the

fiddler.

Crimes, Criminals and Casnalties.

The spring floods are reported to be

unusually great, evcrywhero.

St. Louis had the heaviest snow storm

of the season on the 29th ult.

The Chicago whisky crooks have

been declared guilty on four counts.

A snow storm at Buffalo, on the 29th

ult, detained all trains from four to six hours.

A Brooklyn bank ifller has abscond-

ed with $25,000 belonging to the Fulton B.ank.

The Fort street Presbyterian church,

of Detroit was destroyed last week, with all

its contents.

Bismarck had a wife-shooting trag-

edy last week, but names are suppressed "for

obvious reasons."

A young man was burned to death by

the explosion of the gas works of the Tre-

mont Uouse, Chicago.

The steamer Jorrad was lately wreck-

ed in the Arabian sea with five hundred pil-

grims on board, of which only three escaped.

Hopkinton, Mass., has lost a S20l),000

boot and shoe factory by fire, and Pittsburgh

a large block with gootls valued, all told, at

SIOO.IMX).

Four l)oil<ns exploded in the Fletcher

mill, Providence, K. I., killing two men and

wounding several otliers. A boiler also ex-

ploded near Sand Ridge, Pa., killing four

men.

Tlie direct ocean cable has parted

again, forty to sixty miles off Rye Beach,

and it is supposed to have been broken pur-

posely for the Ijenefit of the old cable conV

Among other claims-of greatness. Chi-

cago claims to appreciate- musical tal-

ent, and for that reason is very much
hurt down in its little musical heart

because Mme. Titiens returns to Europe

without coming West.

In deciding the Grant Parish cases,

under the enforcement law. the Su-

preme Court held that the federal gov-

ernment has not the power, and is not

required to do mere police duty in the

States, and declared the law luiconsti-

tutional.

The telegraph .says:. "The peace in

Mexico is again disturbed." Well,

now, that is the crowning of meaning-
lesg dispatches. No such thing as

peace was ever known in Mexico since

its invasion by Cortez. in the fifteenth

centurv.

Mrs. Swisshelm and her daughter
Zoe have gone to Europe, where the

latter will complete her musical educa-

tion imder the best masters. Miss Zoe
gives great promise in the art divine,

and may ere long be heard from in a

professional way.

The National Campaig:ii.

The Pennsylvania Republican con-

vention was lield at Harrisburgh, on the 28tli

ult., and a platform adopted of resolutions ar-

raigning the Democratic party for subeervi-

ency shown to leaders of the late confederacy,

and charging the southern Democracy witli

conspiracy to coerce voters. The platform

says the remedy for the present depression of

our industries is in a higher tariff, and pre-

sents the name of Gov. Hartranft to the con-

sideration of the national convention for nom-

ination to the Presidency. The delegates

were instructed to give Gov. H. their constant

and united support.

The Ohio RepublicaJi convention was
largely attended. Gen. Lee, of X«>l^»io. made
a speech in which he warmly urged united

action to secure the nomination of Gov. Hayes

for President. M. M. Barnes was nominated

for secretary of state, and W. W. Boynton

for supreme judge. A platform was adopted

renewing the pledge to the Republican party,

and favoring retrenchment and relorra ; also

declaring gold the true standard of value, and

advocating such continuance of that policy of

finance as shall equalize the value of coin and

paper money as can be done without injury

to business or trade. The platform expresses

full confidence in the honesty and ability of

Gov. Rutherford B Hayes, and presents liis

name to the national convention for the nomi-

nation for President.

The Republicans of Vermont met at

Burlington and selected delegates to the na-

tional convention. The platform adopted re-

hearses the usual form of allegiance to l»arty,

supports the laws, opposes a division of school

money, favors a return to specie payments

and opposes any step backward, repeats the

declaration " let no guilty man escape," and

The Senate, on the 31st ult., devoted

the entire day to consideration of Morton's

Mississippi resolutions. Speeches were

made by Bruce (colored), Key, Merrimon,

Christiancy and others, when the resolutions

were adopted—27 to 19.

A memorial from women citizens of

the United States was presented in the House,

asking for women the right to vote in the

District of Columbia. Mr. Banks said that

one hundred years ago Mr. John Adams made
a request lor the rights of women to be secur-

ed in the organization of the government,and
lie wanted this jietitionto gouixm the records

as a memorial of tnat lact. It was so ordered.

The House proceeded to vote on the bill for

silver resumption, and it was passed by a

vote of a 122 against 100. 67 Republicans and
64 Democrats voting yes, and 13 Republicans

and 87 Democrats voting no.
»»» ---

MIXNE80TA HOFTS.

-^
CommerciaJ Mutters.

panv.

During a recent storm in Brooklyn
|
^pj^j^n^jj, ti.at the national candidates of the

a house was blown down, and a woman and a
I party be men of tried integitrv,wlio will carry

little boy killed. A steamer and two barges.
^^^^ -j^^ ^^jj^^. ^j- ^^^^^^ ^^^^ preserve invio-

were sunk in the Hudson, and the fast man j^tg ^j^g great results of the war

train was delayed three hours.

The emigrant ship, Strathmore. from

London to New ZeaLand, struck a rock in the

South Pacific in July last, and sunk. Forty-

four persons were drowned, and the remain-

tier have just been rescued from n rocky

island where they have lived on birds and

birds's eggs for six months. Their suffering

has been terrible.

Before the House sub-judiciary com-

mittee, on the 25th \ilt., Gen. McCook testified

that a house was presented to Gen. Reynolds

by army contractors in San Antonio, ^nd that

citizens agreed to raise $25,000, with the un-

derstanding that that sum would bring head-

quarters of the department of Texa.s there.

He did not know whetlier the money was col-

lected. Alvin Leighton and other post traders

testified that Gov. Hendricks recieved a large

sum for obtaining a post tradership, and that

S3()U a month was contributed toOrvillo(irant.

The halter is rarely so justly earned
as it has been by the man Piper who
murdered little Mabel Young in the

Boston belfry, and the sentence which
consigns him to a death at the rope's

end has been passed by the Supreme
Court of that state.

At least one citizen of Nebraska may
live at his ease without fighting grass-

hoppers. It is a man named Webber
who is thu.s fortunate, and he has just

inherited a four million dollar fortune,

unless he has fallen into the hands of

some of New's Yorkshyster-shavpers.

Stocking the Fox river 'with shad
has proved a great success, and now
some country editor away up in the

northern part of Michigan, proposes to

stock Lake Superior with whales. A
Tery good idea, since Duluth and Su-

perior City illustrate that its shores

maintain elephants.

When Congress met in December,
one of the sul»jects mo.st urgently

pressed for jirompt action was a rem-
edy for the bad blunder, made in the
last hours of the previous. ses.sion, by
which postage on transient newspapers
was doubled. But nothing has yet

been done on that head, except to pre-

sent bills and amendments which seem
to go undiscussed and unconsidered.

The New York politicians say they are

going to economize in city expenses,

to the full extent of ten millions,

the coming year. Ten millions is a
great deal of money, even for New
York. It is over ten dollars a head for

every man. woman and child in the
city. If ten millions can be saved now
it coidd have been saved every year
for the last ten, and is it any wonder
that the city is poor and work scarce ]

Why is it that the managers of bank-
rupt savings banks are allowed to es-

cape judicial investigation for fraud ?

The poor laborer and the widow and
orphan go to them and entru.st their

savings—their all, to the bank for safe-

keeping, and a day later the bank sus-

pends. Every officer of the institution

knows its condition when the money is

taken. They know they are robbing
the depositor of his all, yet they take

it with a smile of innocence and purity.

Personal. Iiupersnual and Political.

Ex-Gov. Jas. E. Smith, of Rhode
Island, died on the 27th ult.

The Scotch and Irish rifie teams will

be at the Centennial, but no English team.

Hoffman Atkinson, of West Yirginia,

has recieved the appointment of Secretary of

legation at St. Petersburg.

A Berlin dispatch say the czar is to

retire the czarovith being made regent and

temporarily invested with the full sovereign

power.

Gen. Crook's victory over Crazy

Horse was a complete one, and many of the

Indians must starve, as all their provisions

were destroyed.

The Reeves story about Bristow has

been effectually laid on the shelf by Reeves

making an affidavit that it was all a lie, told

when he was drunk.

The majority of the English minis-

try on the Irish V)orough bill—the latest test

vote in the hou.se of commons, was only 13

—

the vote being 179 against 162.

At a meeting of the London (Eng.)

scliool board, Sir Charles Reed, chairman, an-

nounced that he would sail May 6th for Phil-

adelphia as the English representative in the

educational section of the centennial exhibi-

tion.

Gov. Ames simplified the Louisiana

question l)y unconditionally resigning his

office. He says he finds himself connected

with a hostile legislature, and is baffled in

all his efforts to carry out his plans for the

benefit of tlie State, and he asked that the

impeachment articles be dropjied after which

he would resign, which was done.

There has l>een much talk of sup-

pressing labor unions and conspiracies,

but why not break up tlie coal

operators' conspiracies by which
not only the poor miners, but the
whole country is annually victimized ?

All winter long the mines have been
idle, and the cry has been "a scarcity

of coal; put up the prices !" But now
that spring has come and the demand
ceased, the mines aie again thrown
open to get out a supply for a similar

proceeding next winter.

Xews From the National Capital.

(ren. Custer gav(^ testimony before

the inve.«tigating committee showing a most

shameful system of corruption among the

post traders of the Sioux country and various

politicians.

Ex-minister Schenck made a lengthy

statement before the Emma Mine committee

on the 29th ult. and was cross examined at

length, but the only result appreciable was
that he claims large losses where the <,'om-

mittec seems to think him the g.ainer.

Gen. Sherman, after a long interview

with President Grant, announced that the

headquarters of the arm}' would be in Wash-
ington hereafter. It is asserted that Gen. S.

never had any difficulty with the President,

but could not get along with Secretary Bel-

knaj), who now being out of the way, there is

no obstacle to his return.

The Supreme Court of the United
States has rendered two very important de-

cisions ; one declaring the "Force bill," to

prevent frauds in elections in the South, to be

unconstitutional l)ecause its jirovisions extend

outside the limits authorized by the 15th

amendment. The other is affirming the de-

cision of the lower courts discharging the

Grant county Ku Klux, because Congress has

not provided appropriate legislation for the

punishment of offenses charged in the indict-

ment.

During a recent revival excitement
in the outskirts of Canon City, Colo-

rado, a request was made for all who
desired the prayers of the Church to
rise. A shaggy old miner, burning with
a desire to do his part, arose, and put-

ting his hand down into his buckskin,
meekly inquired, "IIow much will it

be, boss?"
»««

David Moulton cut and fatally

womided James Moody, his brother-in-

law, in cotton township. Switzerland

county, Ind., last Sunday evening, in a

family row. Moulton fled.

Jliscellaneons News Items.

AVork has been resumed in the Phil-

adelphia and Reading coal mines.

Fifty thousand dollars has been re-

covered from the wreck ofthe (Jerman steam-
er Schiller.

In the great Colifornia race at Sail

Francisco, the horse Chance won the two mile-

and-repeat race.

On account of the storm on the 30th,
the tide in the Deleware river rose six feet

higher than was ever known l>efore.

Turkish finances are in a bad way.
There is a million and a quarter remaining un-

paid on the English coupon due last January.

The steamer Labrador h.as arrived at

Pliiladelphia laden with French contributions

to our Centennial exhibition. The vessel is

the largest that even entered that port.

In consequence of the anti-Chinese

movements in California, the manager of the

six companies and Chinese merchants' ex-

change at San Francisco, cabled to Hong
Kong to inform Chinese that they must not

come to California, and that there is danger

to life and property to tho.se who do come.

Gov. Kellogg has instructed the dis-

trict attorney of Baton Rouge to take imme-
diate steps for the conviction of persons

guilty of recent misdemeanors there in the

cases of the driving away of the parish judge,

the tax collector and the parish sheriff. He
empowers the sheriff to summon a sufficient

posse to assist him in the j)erformance of the

dutv.

a dollar in money. There were in the
drawer a roll of fifty-seven dollars in

money and some articles of jewelry
which the thief did not get. lie was
apparently in a hurry.
The drawer near the lock was

scorched and smeared with tallow,

showing that a candle had been used.

The gas was not burning.
The thief was heard by a lady of the

family, and an alarm was given, but in

the confusion the fellow- decamped un-
observed. It is thought he must have
gone in and out by the front door, the
night latch of which had been sprung
by Mr. Thurnauer when he went in.

»«4
\\'i)r!H' Thau Minnesota Blizzards.

FAEM AND HOUSEHOLD.

St. Paul April 3.

Grain—Corn is in rather dull de-

mand. Good is saleable to dealers at 38 l-2cg!

39c. Hard is firm at 42(245. Oats are steady

and in good demand. Bulk oats, mixed, on
track, sell to dealers at 32 1 2@33c.

Butter—Shippers of firkin butter are
Ijecoming excited, but without sufficient

cause, so far as can be ascertained by corres-

pondence with Eiistern dealers. It is true

that Eastern markets are jworly supplied

with butter, but there does not appear to be

any very strong demand for the commonest
qiialities, such as are generally shipped from
Minnesota. Ordinary grades of store packed,

in firkins and tubs, are to-day saleable to

shippers at 17(318c, and the best qualities at

19Cft'20c.

Eggs—No fresh lots are now offered

at less than 17®18c, and the small amounts
arriving have quickly sold at the price since

Friday morning. *
CONGRESS.

The Senate on the 27th ult. passed a

resolution setting apart the 14th of April next

as a holiday for government employees to allow

them to witness the unveiling of Lincoln mon-

ument." Another bill was offered for the reg-

ulation of 3d cla.ss postage. The bill for a pon-

toon bridge across the Mississippi at La Crosse

was reported favorably. The consular and

diplomatic bill as passed by the Hoiwe wan

next taken up, and the salaries of the
Jgjf^

*-

ters to England, France, Germany, andPffus-

sia, which the House had fixed at 814,056 were
raiied to $17,670. Pending discussion on re-

storing Italy to its former position, the Senatf.

adjourned.

Mr. Willis, in the House, introduced

a bill for funding the national debt in 4 per

cent, bonds. Mr. Payne moved to suspend

the rules and pass his finance bill, known as

the "Payne bill," The motion was lost ])y a

vote of 81 yeas—ull Democrats—and 166 nays,

of which 66 were Democrats and Independ-

ents. In committee of the whole the silver

resumption question was considered at length,

but no vote reached. The debate was quite

lengthy and spirited, being participated in by

Randall, Townsend, Garfield and others.

A bin passed the Senate, on the 28th,

removing political disabilities from S. J.

Sholfon, of Mississippi. Amendments were

offered including names of persons who liave

not applied for pardon, and the chairman of

the Judiciary committee stated that it was a

rule of the committee to consider no case

until application wa.s made by the person in-

terested, and satisfactory evidence recieved

that the apjilicant had l)ehaved liimself since

the war.

In the House, a bill was passed es-

tablishing the city of Sheboygan as a jwrt of

delivery. The United States Marshal for

the District of Columbia made application for

the custody of Hallet Kilbourue, that he be

tried in court for misdemeanor on five counts.

The House, by a vote of 32 to 192, refused to

deliver up Kilbourue, who is the recusant

witness in the District of .Columbia

land pool investigation. On recommendation

of the conferance committee, the Red Cloud

Sioux deficiency appropriation of f150,000 was

concurred in.

The Senate, on the 29th took definite

action on the consulor and diplomatic appro-

priation bill, refusing to concur in the House

reductions. All posts wiped out by the bill

as it passed the House, and every salary re-

duced was restored—35 to 17. Morton's Mis-

sissippi election-frauds bill was made the un-

finished business of the day, and the Senate

adjourned.

After the adojition of several resolu

tions of po general importance, the House

took up the bill to fegulate the jmy of army

officers. Mr. Banning said the committee re-

porting the bill had acted in accordance with

the advice of Gen. Sheridan, who said "cut

off at the head and not the foot." The jmy

of general officers only was cut down by the

bill, which was pas.sed by a vote of 141 to 61.

Mr. Kasson of Iowa moved to amend the title

of the bill to read: "A bill to punish the

army of the United States for the gallant

services rendered by it in preserving the

Union. Mr. Banning made remarks reflect-

ing uiH)n Kasson 's war record, and the amend-

ment was rejected. Silver resumption was

the next subject taken up. Among a large

number of amendments projwsed and reject-

ed was one by Dunnel to strike out the section

providing for silver coin, after which the

bounty equalization bill, which was made the

special order for Wednesday the 5th.

The morning hour of the Senate, on
the 30th, was spent in receiving resolutions

and petitions, after which Morton's Missis-

sippi resolutions were taken up. Mr. Bayard

proposed to add a House committee to the five

Senators in the commission. Mr. Boutwell in

his reply made reference to the Democratic

party as the cause of the Southern troubles,

whereupon Bayard retorted, and a bitter per-

sonal debate followed, in which Bayard said

he belonged to a loyal family and any one

who charged differently stated in his throat a

lie. Senator Morton then took ijart in the de-

bate in reply to Bayard.

The House adopted a resolution look*

ing to an amendment of the extradition treaty

between the United States and Great Britain,

A bill was offered to carry into execu-

tion certain provisions of the 14th amend-
ment. Articles of impeachment were pre-

sented against ex-Sccretary Belknap, and
ordered printed. The silver resumption

bill was also under consideration, and several

amendments were considered, all of which
were rejected.

.\ (jreeubauk Convention at Owutuuna, on the

29th, ult.

A State Convention of Minnesota
Softs was held at Owatonna on Wed-
nesday March, 29th. for the purpo.se

of appointing delegates to a National
Convention at Minneapolis and nomi-
nating an electoral ticket. Only about
half a dozen counties were represented
and the actual participants in the
Convention were betweOn twenty and
thirty. E. Ayres of Washington c(jun-

ty, I Donnelly of Dakota, and A. E.

Ball of Hennepin were the leading

spirits. The folhving idatform was
adopted:

We, here asseni! tied voters of the State of

Minnesota, agree ujwn the following declara-
tion of principles.

1. Tliat we hereby constitute ourselves the

Independent party of Minnesota and ])ledge

ourselves to^separate, independent, jx^litical

action.

2. That while we' l)elieve the currency of

the nation should l)e of ]iar value with gold,

we Ijelieve this result can be reached by rais-

ing the value instead of decressing the volume
of such currency.

3. That it is *the right and we demand that

the national legal tender notes, as greenbacks,
shall be made a legal tender for all debts,

public and i)rivate, including duties on im-
jtorts, except that portion of the pres-

ent national debt that is by express

terms of the law made itayalde 'in metalie
monev.

4 That it is the right and dutv of the na-

tion to create all the money used by its ])eo-

ple, whether the same be gold, silver, nickel,

copper or paper ; that we are opposed to the

delegation of such powers to corporations as

individuals, lielieving that all the resulting

advantages therefrom should belong to the

nation.
5. That to this end we demand the gradual

withdrawal of the national Imnk notes, on
which the people are taxed to pay interest on
the bonds securing the same, aiid the issu-

ance in lieu thereof of greenbacks oi" which
the people will have the use free of taxation.

6. We demand the immediate rei)eal of the
specie resun\stion act of 1875, l)elieving the

same to be most destructive to the business

interests ofthe people, and that it has already
brought large numbers of business men to

bankruqtcy, and tlie laboring classes to jxiu-

perism and suflering.

7. That the legal tender notes of the na-
tion should be interch.ingable—a nationl
registered liond, liearing a rate of interest

not to exceed 3. tig per annum.
8. That a real civil service reform should l)e

inaugurated by limiting the period ofthe Pres-

idential office to one term of four years.

9. That it is the right and duty of the Leg-
islature to control money corporations in the
interest ofthe people.

10. That we demand the most stringent

retrenchment of expenditures of govern-
ment, towns, county, State and national.

11. That we demand such revision ofthe
tariff as will equalize taxation, and relieve the
agricultural jwpulation ofsome ofthe burdens
now resting upon it.

12. Wcuemand that the present bonded
debt ofthe country be refunded as st)eedily -as

possible into registered, interchangeable
Ix)nds, that sliall tjcar interest at low rate,

not exceeding 3.65 i)er annum.
13. That we regard the present high

prices of school text books as a serious tax

upon education, imposed on rich and yyoor

alike, for the benefit of book publishers and
agents, and we demand such legislation as

will furni.sh the children of the State with
school books at prices but little more than
the actujil cost ofthe same.

The following delegates to the Ind-

ianapolis Convention were nominated:
Ebenezer Ayres of AVashington;

James Goar of Rice; I. Donnellv of

Dakota; Wm. Elliot of Olmsted; C. D.

Sherwood of Fillmore; A. E. Ball of

Hennepin; J. A.McCluskie of Washing-
ton; Dr. J. AV. .lohnson of Steele, and
C. S. Kneeland of Dodge.
The following electorial ticket was

nominated:
At large.—C. D. Sherwood of Fill-

more. Ignatius Donnelly of Dakota.

District Electors.—Wm. Elliot, of

OluLsted; J. P. Schojnback of Nicollet;

E. Ayres of Washington.
•-*«

A Case of Brutallt.v.

Clark County. 111., is loud in deunci-

ations of a "great crime committed
within its borders, i>articulars of

which are given in a special to the

Chicago. pai)ers. A man named John
Cottrell, some time last fall married a

widow Melrose, who had two children,

both boys, aged 7 and 1(» respectively.

Ever since the marriage the .stepfather

has behaved toward the children in

the most brutal manner; frequently

driving them away from home in the

dead of night, when they usually took

refuge with some the neighl>ors, and

compelling them to go without shoes

on their feet, and really without cloth-

ing upon their backs. A few nights

ago he got one of his freaks on and
drove them out. They were almost

without clothing, and started for their

uncle*s, in Crawford county. When
ten miles below their home, in Clark

countv, the vounger of the two boys

gave out. liis brother succeeded in

getting him \\\wn a piece of ground

free from ice and snow, and, leaving

him, went on to the hou.se of a gentle-

man bv the name of James Hand,

where he was taken in. His .step-

father had been in the haliit of beat-

ing him and his brother whenever
thev told anything of his mistreat-

ment, and it was some time before he

would consent to tell of his own and

his brother's sufferings. About this

time a Mr. Sackrider came up having

found the younger brother dead where
the elder had left him. An inquest was
held, and the jury returned a verdict

that the child came to his death

through the brutal treatment of his

stepfather. With difficulty the com-
munity were restrained from lynching

the stepfather, who is under arrest.
««

Daring Burglarj' Nipped In the Bud.

ClnclnnaU Commercla:, 2stli ult.

Last evening, about 9 o dock. Mr.

M. Thurnauer, of No. 135 West Eighth

street, stepped out of his residence for

a glass of fresh beer across the way.
During his absence for a few minutes
the house was entered by a burglar,

who visited the front room up stairs.

and with a chisel broke open a drawer
of the dressing-bureau. From this

were taken two ladies' gold watches,

worth thirty or forty dollars apiece,

six silver napkin rings, a pair of soli-

taire diamond ear-rings, valued at S-tOO,

a coral locket, a diamond clu.ster pin

belonging to Mr. Thurnauer, valued at

$100, a cluster ring, valued at S40, and

.><|>rlngilel«l Ht'publican March 2ft.

Further reports of the great storm
of Saturday show that the damage
done in New England was not exagger-
ated, and in several places it was the
most violent and destructive storm for

nearly half a century. The loss in

Massachusetts, Connecticut, and Rhode
Island cannot be less than a million

dollars, and undoubtedly a dozen or

more persons were drowned. People
of the mauufacturing valleys of Con-
necticut and Rhode Island look upon
the blow that has fallen upon them as

a terrible calamity, particidarly as

many of them were deeply in debt be-

fore the storing in consequence of the
hard times, and a large number must
iKnv be out of work for a considerable

period.
The feature of chief local interest was

at Ludlow. Where the Broad-brook
(;anal gave way on the farm of Zuri
Whitney. The canal there is formed
by building an embankment on a hill-

side. The water found its way to the
road leading from Belchertown to Wil-
braham. which it followc'd about 2,0t)0

feet, and then ran off through the
meadows to the brook.
The freshet in Worchester county

turns out to have been much more se-

rious than at first reported. The dam-
age at Clinton by the going out of the

Mossy pond dam is put at S35(>,000.

Seven large manufacturies were des-

troyed. It had «]uite the Mill River
accomiianiments too. Though ample
warning was given, it is now thought
that two people were drowned in the

houses that went down at Clinton.

FuUerville. which was quite a thriving

little .settlement, is wiped out nearly as

completely as was Skinnerville in the

Mill river valley. The Ceder ponddam
also went out, taking two bridges, one
a stone arch on the road to Brimlield;

but the mills below escaped with slight

damage. Fred Austin was drowned at

Webster while attempting to take the

flush-boards off the Slater pond dam.
Moulton's reservoir of 80 acres at

Rutland was carried off, and the river

at AVare did a little damage. Wor-
chester was excited, yesterday, over
the probable1 (leaking of Paxton dam,
the first of a series of dams and mill-

ponds in the Cherry valley; but though
the water exalted itself, the disaster

didn't come.
The whole lo.ss in the region of Nor-

wich is set down at S350,000. So far

as can be at present estimated, the lo.ss

bv the destruction of property in the

town it.self is about $112,000, which is

under, rather than above the actual

damage. The loss of life was chiefly in

the vicinity of Norwich. A number of

persons on the mill side of the stream

at Baltic were cut off by the giving

way of the bridge. Of a party of five

who .attempted to cross in a boat, four

were drowned—Joseph LaPierre, Mar-
cia Perry, ]SIary Smith, and a girl

named McCaffrey. Andrew Plant was
barely saved by a number of men hold-

one another's hands and forming, a

chain out into the stream. Dr. Chas.

Sweet, of Lel)anon, the well-known
bone-setter, was drowned while at-

tempting to cross Hope river, and
Joseph Rennet went down with a dam
at North Windham. At Taftville, Jo-

seph Blackman. 25 years old, was
caught in a great mass of timber,

while trying to save some property,

and was carried away, his wife, with

a great crowd of people, looking on. A
Mrs. Coleman, at Versailles, got so ex-

cited while being taken from a house
partly under water that she dropped
her child only a fortnight old, and it

was drowned." Ashton, R. I., reports a

boy, 12 years old, drowned.
The ravages of the .storm were by no

means so great along the Connecticut

Valley road as in other piuts of the

state, Init that section was not exempf.
Early Sunday morning the water rose

so high at" East Windsor hill as to

overflow and break way the race-way

to the saw and grist mill of J. W.
Stoughton & Son. undermining and let-

ting down a part of the saw-mill. Men
were at work all day, and teams put on

at night, to stop the water and save the

other buildings. «
Keath of the Noted Horse Hamblctonlan.

Ry.sdick's Hambletonian, probably

th#most noted horse in the world,

(lied last week at Rysdick estate at

Chester, and as it was the wish of his

late owner, Mr. Rysdick, that the

horse should be buried (m the estate,

a grave was dug for him yesterday

afternoon behind the barn where he

lived so long. A large box was made for

his bodv, and he was buried Tuesday.

An offer of SI,000 was made yesterday

for his hide, which was refused, the

speculative genius no doubt wishing

probably to exhibit it around the coun-

trv.

"Hambletonian, was foaled in I84y.

He was bred by Jonas Seely, of Sugar

Loaf, Orange coimty, and sold in the

fall of the s;ime vear, with his dam,

to W. M. Rysdick for S125. He was
never trained, but as a sire of trotters

he stood far above all competitors in

this or any past generation.

The first colt of any merit that he

produced was Fillingham, afterward

called George Wilkes, which gave him
great notoriety; but Dexter (the king

of trotters) following soon afterward

gave Hambletonian such renown that

mares from all sections of the country
were sent to him, and the demands for

his services increased at such a rate

that his owner, Mr. Rysdick, raised his

price service from $100 to $500, which
rate continued to the time of his death.

The horse was said to have been pos-

sessed of considerable speed; but, like

his sire, Abdallah he never showed it

in public. There was a story cur-

rent some years ago that being on
Long Island, in his 4-year-old form, he
was taken on the Union course, and
there, in a private trial, trotted a mile
very low in the forties. But whether
he could trot fast or not makes little

difference. He produced at least 100

.sons and daughters that could trot

fast, fifty of his sons being now in the
stud, getting trotters }n ever State in

the Union.
_ *'•«

A Battle Creeker is the happy posses^

sor of a pine tree shilling of 1652,

BROAD WAGON WHEELS.

A correspondent of the practical
Farmer says: Proprietors of farm
wagons and carts the wheels of which
are made with narrow rims, have no
adequate idea of the amount of feed
and flesh of teams that would be saved
if the wheels of their vehicles were
provided with rims three to five inches
broad. Of course, where the ground is

hard, no perceptible advantage will ap-

pear in favor of broad-rimnved wheels.
But when hauling manure over soft

ground, or hauling loads of grain and
hay from the fields where the wheels
sink only two or three inches into mel-
low soil, if the rims of common wagon
wheels are four or five inches broad on
the periphery, a team will draw fully
one-third more per load than if the
rims were of the usual width.

I am accustomed to keep on!) one
horse on my cattle farm, which does
all the teaming, plowing, and other
work. When the tillable land is dry,
the rims of wheels of usual breadth
would sink in the .soil four or five

inches, even when the load would
weigh only 700 to 800 pounds. If the
rims were broader, the reasoning is

that the' horse would be ablw to
draw nearly one-half more per
load without exerting any more
force. In order to put this con-
jecture to a practical test, I purchased
an old wagon for $10, the si)okes. hubs.
axle-arms and springs of which were
nearly as gooil as new. A set of bent
rims for the four wheels was jiurehaK-

ed in New York City for $3. The rims
were one and a half inches deep by
three and a half broad. The expense
of putting the new rims on the old
sjxikes was $2. Iron for the new tire

one-fourth of an in<'h thick by three
and a half broad, cost $2.75. The
blacksmith asked SI per wheel for set-

ting the tire, which was an exorbitant
price. Paint, oil. and red drier, SI. 50.
amounting in all to $24.25. I did the
painting and made the Ijox for the wag-
on myself, when 1 would have been
doing nothing. On this wagon
broad-rimmed wheels the old
will draw a ton of coal or stone
the same force, to appearance, as
he would take to draw ten to twelve
hundred iwunds on the other wagon,
the wheels of which have narrow
rims. When hauling muck fnmi the
bog-meadow, he will take more
larger loads than he can draw in

other wagon. When passing over
ground, where his feet sink in

depths of the hoofs, the broad rims roll

along over the surface as if there was
no load on the wagon. There is a great

advantage in having the rims of farm
wagons brojid, say four inches for two-
horse wagons.

MINNESOTA NEW ITEMS
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FANCY MATS FOR FLOORS.

Take a piece of canvass, of ^1Ke
desired, such as coffee .sacks are made.
Cut a quantity of black and colored

cloth in circles of various sizes, mak-
ing sufficient, when one is laid upon
another, to cover the entire mat. Sew
the large lower ones down on the can-

vass, and the upper ones keej) in place

by taking four stitches from the center

across each side, using coarse colored

cord or twine ; finish by making tufts

of raveled carpet, yarn or zepliyr on
the top of each cluster of circles, us-

ing various bright colors. To make
these, pass a strand up through
the center, and winding a ipiantity

around two or three fingers or a piece

of card, lay the bunch acro.ss the top
of a circle, and passing the needle and
strand down through it again, (near

the siKit where it was drawn up), pull

it firmly down imtil the tuft is drawn
together, when fasten by taking a

stich or two on the under side, and
proceed to the next circle. When all

are done clip the tufts into round half

balls or buttons. These mats may be

made of old cloth, and are not only very

handsome but durable.

Another good mat is made by taking

a piece of Brussels or ingrain carpet

for a center, then finishing with a

border of cloth of any and every des-

cription, plaited together in broad
bands, and sewing this long jiieced and
braided strip roimd and round the mat
until of desired size. Coffee sacks,

worked in with coarse yarn or strips

of bright cloth, making figures, flow-

ers, etc., are really handsome when
carefiUlv done.

COOKING FOR HE.4LTH.

There is no more important branch
of "preventive medicine" than cook-

ing. Bad cooking may cause a dwind-

ling of the race, ruination of the tem-

per, and deterioration of the morals,

(iood cooking, on the other hand, is

accompanied by national prosperity

and domestic bliss. So say the promot-
ers of the national training school of

cookery, who are undoubtedly right in

the main, and are deserving of all im-
aginable success. Now cooking is both
an art and a science. For its progress

as an art we are not generally concern-

ed, although our profession would un-
doubtedly suffer in pocket should fine

art cookery go out of fashion. "Ele-
gant" dishes are generally whited
sepulchers, and the fore-runners of
blue pills and other correctives. The
bulk of people live in big cities, and if

we were asked to name the most pre-

dominating characteristic of our urban
population, we should say "dyspep-
sia.". Those who spend their days in

dark offices, chambers, or consulting
rooms, and keeping their noses ever-
lastingly upon their respective grind-
stones, seldom know that digestion
should wait on appetite. Hitherto
their dinners have not been .so skill-

fully prepared as to demand the least

possible effort from a jaded stomach:
but let us hope that the national dis-

grace of indigestibility will no longer
dim the brightness of our hospitality,

and the number of patent medicines
which are sold so largely in this coun-
try as aids to digestion will undergo a
rapid diminuation.—£x.

A veterinary surgeon writes to the
Country Gentleman that his experience
with sawdust is that it is the best bed-
ding to be had for horses or cattle. It

is superior to straw in many respects.

It is a much better absorbent than
straw, and much cleaner. For a paw-
ing horse it is much better, as it dis-

places the bedding only where the foot
touches the floor of the stall, while
straw, being long, is displaced general-
ly by the .act of pawing.

A Scotch minister, who was famed
for his dryness in the pulpit called on
one of his aged hearers: and, as usual,

partook of a cup of tea. He remarked

to the guid wife that her teajwt ran

very slowly. "Dee4, aye," quoth the

guid wife, "it's like yerse)" It has an

unco' bad delivery."

^

Long Prairie has organized a "farm-
ers' and mechanics' club."
The officers of the Swede college,

located at St, Peter, have determined
to go on and complete the building.

Nearly 15.000 bu.shels of wheat wa
taken in at the Carver elevators during
the week ending Saturdav, March
25th.

Rev. .M. N. Adams, of St. Peter, has
been appointed chai.liu in the U. S.
army, and is stationed at Fort Gibson
Indian Territory.

Maple sugar has appeared in the city
markets with every fly speck, and so
forth, strained out by the gos.same' A
meshes of the squaws' dirty stockings. ^
The Stillwater (iazette thinks every

city should have a coat of arms, anil

suggests as a design for Stillwater the
rei)resentation of a citizen mortgaging
his home to pay his taxes.

A temperance society has been
started among the German young men
of Shakopee. The society is fast grow-
ing in size and influence. Nearly one
hundred persons have united, ])ledging
them.selves not to use strong drink,

Mr. Edward Harris of Rich Valley

has seven ewes that ' have produced
sixteen lambs this spring. Two of the
sheep had three lambs each, all of
whicli are alive and doing finely. Each
of the other five produced two each.

^A'aseca has a "church muss." The
trouble is between the jKistor and the

church, and the latest develoinuents
were the knocking down of the pastor
by one of his flock, and a fine against
the muscular member of S5 and co.sts.

The man (Jriffith, who was arrested

ill Mankat(> for "raising"' wheat
clucks, has been committed to jail.

Four of the checks have been fouml,
and (»thers are sui)i)osed to exist,

which will give the culprit a long term
at Stillwater.

The shipments of jiork from Fari-

baxdt the past winter were 2,3t)S dress-

ed hogs. In addition. 520 hogs were
bought an<l packed or recalled l)y the
butchers, making the total number t)f

hogs disposed of in that market for

the season, 2,8118.

The Rochester Post will occupy a

new lilock, as soon as completed, the

increasing business of the paper re-

quiring more room. The juildishers

have built up a large business through-
out the State in law blanks, and intend

to greatly enlarge their facilities for

furnishing orders.

Conductor Messer, of the St. P. &

S. C. railroad, is determined to estab-

lish a reputation as a hog-raiser.

About the first of December he ob-

tained a i)ig of Mr. Detiraff wliicli

weighed about iK» i»ounds, and in three

months and a half the weight had
been increased to 2.50 jiounds, an .aver-

age of nearly one and a half pounds
per day since he first put him in the

pen.

The architects are now engaged ujion

plans ioY a gymnasium for Shattuck

.school, at Faribault. The first floor

will be used for a gymnasium, bowling
alleys and social enjoyment. The en-

tire" second floor will be odcuitied as a

hall for military drill of the cadets.

The estimated cost of the building is

SI5.000. It will constitute a very de-

sirable addition to the facilities of this

popular and excellent educational in-

stitute.

The residence of Thomas Farrier,

near SI. Peter, was searched for con-

traband articles, last week and it was

ascertained that his premises have

been u.sed for a long time as the de-

pository of stolen goods-. Articles

were found there which have been

purloined from time to time from dif-

ferent places. A general assortment

of goods and merchandise, stolen prin-

cipally from Elysiau. Cleveland and

Okaman. Farrier is now safely lodge«l

in jail, awaiting trial.

---
.\nothfr Kansas Horror.

Wlulilta < Kan. ) Eagle.

On Monday morning word was
brought into town of a most heart-

rending disaster which occurred about

II miles east of AVichxta, on Sunday

night, wherein the home of AVm, Mc-

Garrv was destroyed by fire, and two
of his children burned up. AVeare able

to gather but few of the sickening de-

tails. The night was the wildest of

anv during the pa.st winter, as our

home readers well know. The pien-ing

winds and blinding drifts of snow swept
down from the north as in fierce anger,

shrieking across the broad inairies,

shaking our houses to the very founda-

tion. It appears that Mr. Mc(iarry's

familv consisted of a wife and six

children, and that at the usual bed-

time four of the children w ent up stairs

to bed. taking with them some matches

to light a lamp. Nothing further is

certainly known by the parents until

one son' fell through t\w floor, and a

girl, a lame child, ran down the stair-

wav. The parents and the two children

down stairs and the two that escaped

from above could hardly get out of the

house before it was one sheet of flame.

It seems that about the middle of the

night two children were awakened by

fire and smoke. The boy who fell

through, finding the house on fire, en-

deavored to pull a voung child out of

bed when he fell. It in further sup-

posed that after lighting the lamji a

burning match must have fallen among
some clothes, which were set afir

did not break into a flame foi

hours afterward. AVe could not learn

the sex, name, or age of the children

burned. Il.ardly had the terror-stricken

family made the escape when the home

that had but a few short hours before

sheltered from the pitiless storm the

father and mother, and protected from

the midnight blasts all that to them

wjvs most dear, was not only a black-

ened, smoldering heai). but with its ex-

piring embers it held the crisped re-

mains of two little forms whose spirits

had winged their flight for that clnne

where pitiless storms and death-daik

desolation never come.

. •^

The Cologne Gazette hears from Mad-

rid that a marriage has been arrangert

between Mme. Rattazi, nee Bonaparte-

AVyse, who has been living some time

at Madrid, and Gen. Pavia. the author

of the coup d'etat of the 2d of January.

1874.

The Chicago Times wants to know if

"we fellows" whose grandfathers

fought in the Revolution are not going

to have our expepses paid to the 1- ep-

tennial ?

•e but K \
three ) J
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QUEER SUKlESTmOXS.

From the Cornbill Mak&zIik*

The belief in spirits affords the best

explanation for a set of customs no less

curious than disagreeable and ridicu-

lous. We allude to the world-wide su-

perstitions connected with spitting

and sneezing. Many Knglishmen spit

if they meet a white horse, a squint-^

ingman, or a single magpie, or if, in-

advertentlv, they step under a ladder,

or wash th'eir hands in the same basin

with a friend. In Lancashire, boys

spit over their fingers before begin-

ning to light; travelers on leaving

liome spit on a stone and throw it

away; market people spit on the first

money they receive in the day.

Swedish peasants spit thrice if they

cross water after dark, and even the

esthetic Athenian used to spit if he

met a madman. So the savage New
Zealand priest spits on the two sticks

which, acc(»rding as om- of them falls

uppermost, are to foreshow the re-

sult of a coming battle. Indeed, this

unpleasant habit seems a universal

charm for bringing goml luck or avert-

ing bad; but for what conceivable rea-

son than that the mouth was once re-

garded as the portal by which evil spir-

its got into a man, and by which alone

thev could be forced to make their

exit ? The Messalians used to make
spitting and nose-blowing a part of

their religion, for they hoi)ed thereby

to free themselves from the demons
with which thev fancied the air to be

full.

This single case <ontains, probably,

the kev to all the others. But why
shoidd' sneezing be so generally re-

garded as a bad onten. and one to be

averted, if possible, by felicitations

and blessings? One explanation is. that

as it was the sign of returning conva-

lescence during the plague at Athens,

congratulations were offered when tlw

crisis was i)assed ; another, that during

a great plague that raged in (Jermany

in the sixth century, and began its fa-

tal course with a fit of sneezing, it was
usual to exclaim, '^ May God help you

now," as soon as the sad death-signal

was heard. Uut the custom is of f;"-

wider extent and older lineage th.

such exclamations imply, and the onl\

possible hvi)othesis is one that adapts

itself to all races and all times. In

New Zealand a mother repeats a charm
when her child sneezes, lest any evil

result in consequence, and English

nurses do just the same. In the Neth-

erlands, a sneeze gives a witch power

over a person, unless some one invoke

a blessing from heaven, and in these

facts, probably, lies the real explana-

tion. For. taking into account that

everv bo<lily derangement is regarded

by savages "as possession by evil spirits,

and that sneezing is always the precur-

sor of those temporary bodily derang'

uients, <»ften very severe, which we
know as •• colds," may it not be that in

those early times, when to precede is

the same as to cause, a sneezing fit was

set down as a sign or cause of such a

possession, and charms were employed

to coimteract its effects.

If a cold was ever held to be a be-

witchment, we can xmderstand the use

of charms and blessings at the earliest

stage of the premonitory symptoms.

As an involuntary act, a sneeze would,

like all other natural phenomena, be a

l)ortent significant of, and entailing, a

series of consequences; and in course

of time, as men improved in observa-

tion and distinctions, it would grow to

be even auspicious under certain cir-

cumstances. Thus in our own country,

it is a goo<l sign on some days of the

week, but a bad one on others; and in

Scotland an infant is under fairy spells

until it sneezes, a belief apparently

connected with the absurd idea of the

incapacity of idiots to sneeze. In

(ireece. also, the distinctions drawn
about it raised sneezing to an art; for

while it was unlucky in the afternoon,

or wlien food was being cleared away,

or if it occurred three times, or more
than four, or on the left-hand side; if

it occurred among persons in delib-

eration, or two or four times, or in the

morning, or on the right-hand side, it

was accounted a lucky omen. We read

that Themistocles. by a judicious

sneeze on his right-hand side, per-

suaded his soldiers to fight, and Xeno-

phon by a similar act in the middle of

a speech was elected general. And on

another oc<asion. a sneeze from a

linesman just before a battle was con-

sidered so ominous that public prayers

were deemed necessary in conse-

([uence.

'»ft economy if they are only silent part-

lers in the matriinonialcoijartnership ?

n 1857, a large jewelry firm sold acost-

y set of jewelry to a lady. The firm

:new that her husband was in a failing

•ondition, for the lady had been a long

md profitable cxistomer. When the

)artner told his clerk not to charge the

^et which had been delivered, but to

""iiake a memornadum on the blotter,

le paid the lady's integrity a high com-

•liment. When her husband failed the

ewelry came back with a note couched

ti such terms that the dealer only re-

reted that a gift of the set would be

onstrued as an insult.
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AddrcM, wjth •tamp, T . S. Paok. Toledo, O.
$290 PER MONTH new "Palent Ste«m_ CooWliik
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Men to ineU onr goods to
DKALRRH. No peddling
from liou»e to house. 180 a
month and traveling expeuacs

MONITOR MAN'F'G CO.. Cincinnati. Ohlo^

ASfTKO—Agents to sell Navin's Kxplanato-
BY Stock 1)oct<ir. a full trefttlsm on Horses Cat-

tle Ho(t8, Sheep, and Poultr)'. (M>0 i)ftgeB.
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— FeAV Words to Feeble iiiul Delicate Women.

Dis-
•The

^if^Yf 1 A f t(^ Guaranteed to do double the work
l./lll.*-'-™-"^

'

of cflminon Hcrapers. Townships
SfRAPFH. ran take them on trial. Price »15.

vvn- S^'-nd f""" Mii"u»I "f Koad-Makiug
w^w^V^.l •.i> '">*1 Oitching. free. Addres* Chicago
DlTC**I^K- Scraper and Uitcher Co.. Chicago.

CHAMPION GRAPE.
The earliest rixmI market Grape cultivated,

bearer; no mildew; very hardy. Send for free desc

five circular to
J. S. STONE, Charlotte, Monroi- Co., N. Y.

large
crlp-

y R. V. Pierce, M. D., ol tlio World'.s

l)ensarv, Buttalo, N. Y., Author of

People'*s Common Sense Medicul Adviser,'

etc., etc.

Knowing that vou are subject to a great

iiount ot suflefing, that delicacy on j;oiir

irt lia.s a strong tendency to prolong it, and

le longer it i.s neglected the more you liave

endure and the more difficult of cure vour

"ise l)ecomes, I, as a physician, who am daily

msulted bv scores ol vour sex, desire to

V to vou, that I am constantly

eeting "with tho.se who have

en treated lor their ailments for months
ithout being benefited in the least, until

ey have become perfectly discouraged and

ive almost made up their mind never to

ke anotlier dose of medicine, or to be tor-

red bv anv further treatment. They liad

—tlierdie and have their sufferings ended

an to live and suffer as they have. They
v they are worn out by suffering, and are

,lv made worse by treatment. Ot any thing

ire discouraging,' we certainly cannot con-

ive, and were there no more successlul

jde of treating such difficulties than tliat,

e principles ol which teach the reducing

d depleting of the vital forces of the sys-

n, wlicn the indications dictate a treatment

-ectlv tiie reverse of the one adopted lor

em, their case would be deplorable indeed.

it, lady sufferers, there is a Ijetter and far

>re successful jilan of treatment for vou ;

e more in harmony with the laws and re-

luirments of vour" system. A liarsh, irri-

ing caustic treatment and strong mc<licines

11 never eure you. If you would use ration-

means, such 'as comm'on-sen.se should dic-

:e to everv intelligent lady, take such med-
nes as en"il>odv the very l)est invigorating

iiics and nervines, 'compounded with

ecial reference to your delicate systein.

ich a happy combina'tion vou will find in

V FavorUe Prescription, which has received

e highest prai.ses Irom thousands of your

X. *rhose languid, tiresome sensations,

using you to feel scarcely able to be on your

t or ascend a flight ofstairs ; that contnmal

an tliat is sapjnng from your system all

ir former elasticity, and drivingithe bloom
n vour cheeks ; that contuuial strain upon

vital forces that renders you irritable

>ttul,—may all l)e overcome and subdued

K WEEK guaranteed to Male and Keinale
AgeiitK, lu their locality. Costo NOTHING
to try it. Particulars fr.>e. P. O. VICK-
EKV, & CO.. Augusta, Maine.

HJJbLiX
FIKU), FKl'lT. (iAlU)KN AND FLOW-

KR SEKDS.

FP.l.Sll .\.M)S3ANDARDSEEDS. CATALOGUE FREE.

T.. B. ^VAIT,
90Eai«t Fourth Street, St. Paul, between Jack«on and

Hubert Streets.

C!n^T^"C^C! 121? r^C Furniture Manntae
OAJjirjO JjIW/O. turers. live (ioese

Fcallier«: Wliolesale Agents for Metaiic Burial Cases

Caskets, WoodCofllus. UndertJikers TrinnulngH, Ac.

«in Book
_ _ n its •iinA

year, i.-idliitriliutlni; Silk UrCKsos, G.>1(1 Wutches. Silver

and uw'ful articles of all kinds FKEK to every pur
chaser of a book. WHiit««d. AscntH and others to

send for our catalouiu' and Iitiiik.

Wai. FCIXT, 135 H. Stta Ht.. Phtta.. Pa.

LINENFELSER ^FABEE'S

COLXJls/IIST.

We arenow receiving New

Qoods daily, consisting of

DRY GOODS
AND

FHailP HENK,
isstilUtliisoldstandin Chaska, and confi-

dently announces to the public .hat be hasthe

Largest Stock
of

HARDWARE
of all kinds and cBsc.iptions .'n

2 4 ^_T>_"1 The Uri«inal «l

-|^ 4 ri^TTUTTtt never tailing compound, am-
_[^^ X U XaJLjO I'ly pr'^vcii. prevents tiruy hair

and restores

Kecil>e l.ai
wlien K>-Jty. ll:irnil<>HM. i'liV-ap.

StltM. UAKBKll.
Box &% Chicago, 111.

FRINK LESLIE'S

%

KLOPEMENT EXTR.\ORI)INAUV.

The Liverpool Mercury, of March 4,

says: "The ilenouement of an extra-

ordinary elopement case took place on

board the Allan steamer Moravian on

Thursdav last. In the afternoon the

steamer "was leaving the Mersey with a

full compliment of passengers for

l>ortland. Just as she got under way
a rive^gig was seen approaching in all

haste. In the bow of the l)oat was seen

an aged man. who gesticulated frantic-

ally to thbse on board to stop. The
boat got alongside the steamer, aud in

a short time two of its occupants—

a

man about sixty years of age and a

young man of al»ont twenty-two—clam-
bered on board the Moravian. The of-

ticers were naturally surprised at see-

ing the steamer bonded in that fash-

ion; but noticing that the old man was
in trouble, they rt^ceived him court-

et)uslv. and listened to his tale, which

was to the effect that his wife

—a woman of forty-eight, and the

mother of grown-up children—had elop-

ed with a young man of twenty-two;

that thev were on board the Moravian.

,11 route for America; and the deserted

husband aud his son demanded that the

(."aptain should send the runaways on

shore. While the Captain was
"explaining that the law gave

1,11,1 no such power, the

runaway wife happened to pass along

the deck where the group were dis-

cussing the point. She recognized her

husband. A fit t)f repentance seized

her. She at once forgot her new love,

and now only thought of the old. Ex-

claiming, '<>h, John are you here?' she

embraced her husband and kissed him.

Her son, too, she saluted in a most af-

tVctionate way. But while these pre-

liminaries to a recoiu'iliation were go-

iu<' on. the faithless wife's companion

made his appciuitnce on the scene, and

idacidlv asked what • it was all about?'

The deserted husband implored his

tickle spouse to return to her home on

Wednesday. This she consented to do.

but miwle it sine qua non that the com-

Danion of her flight should be allowed

to retvun with her. The husband ac-

cepted the terms thus dictated. The

master of the Moravian, seeing that an

arrangement had been come to, facilita-

ted the return to the shore of the

troublesome party who had, for a time,

disturbed the decoium observed on

board his steamer. When the party

s^rKved at the stj^ge they were jpered

ine ooat ttew like a sea-guu ...v/...

.

waves, the sun bright upon her sail.

Bronze, left upon the rock, lifted his

head and gave one long wail. It echo-

ed woefully over the wide, quiet

'

waters. Nothing was in sight except

that single little sail shining against

the light, and flitting, flitting away.

IJronze never moved, and his eyes

never turned from the little boat that

had gone and left him there. An hour

drifted by. and ere long the sand, hith-

erto so smooth and. beautifully ribbed,

grew moist and glistened with the.

gleam of water, like eyes that fill with

tears. Bronze never saw: he only

watched the far off boat. A little la-

ter the water gushed above the sand,

and gathering in a frail, rippling edge

of foam rolled up against the rock.

And still he never saw, for still he

watched the boat. A while, and the

water grew in volume, and all around

the tide rose silently about the rocks

and stones, gliding and glancing in all

the channels of the shore, imtil the

sands were covered.

The waters rose till they touched

the rock; but he never moved.

Stretched out upon the stone, guarding

the things which his mistress had left

in his care, and with his eyes fastened

on the sail which rose against the

light on the distant horizon, he waited

for death.
His mistress had not forgotten her

faithful companion. As soon as she

reached the fishing-smack where the

sick woman was she begged the sailor

to go back and see to Bronze. He
went, and as he neared the rock he

saw the brave dog awaiting death.

Just as the sailor, straining his weary

arms to reach the shore, came in sight

of it. a great wave surged over the dog.

breaking ui)on him and sweeping him
awav. He ro.se, grasping in his teeth

the "basket of weeds and shells. He
had waited until the last. Driven

from the post which he would not for-

sake, the love of life awoke in him,

and of his own will he struggled

against death.
Three times he sank, three times he

rose.

The sea was now strong, and deep
and swift of pace, rushing madly in;

.and he was cumViered with shells and
the weighty basket with its sea-weeds,

which yet he had never yielded be-

cause it hiul been entrusted to him by
his mistress. The sailor, weary
though he was. bent to the oar, while
he sltouted words of cheer to the
brave dog Iwtttling with the waves.
And to his joy, before faithful Bronze
was sucked down by the hungry waves,
he gr.'\si)ed his collar aud pulled him.
spent aud panting, intothe skiff, grasp-

ing still the baskrt in his teeth. And
then the sailor rowed wearily and
slowly through the gathering night to

the fishing-smack, where Miss Gladys,

as a ministering angel, was tending his

ailing wife. With joy she welcomed
the companion of her solitary wander-

ings, and when she heard the story of

his faithfulness, even unto de.ath, she

threw her arms around his neck and

caressed him, resolving never again to

put his fidelity and obedience to so

terrible a test.

V a jjersevc'ring use of that marvelous reme-

V. Irregularities and obstructions to the

'•opcr working of your system are relieved

>• this mild and saVe means, while periodical

tins, tiie existence of which is a sure indi-

ition of seriitus disease that should not W
•glected, readily yield to it, and if its use be

-ppt up tor a reaso'nable length ol time, the

lecial cause ol these jiains is jjcrmanently

moved. Further lisjht on these subjects

av be obtained from ^'ThePeoi>le's('ommon
•use Medical Adviser," in which 1 have de-

(ted a laige space to the consideration ol all

rms ol diseases peculiar to your sex. This

.rk will l)C sent (post-jwid) to any address

receipt of fl..50 My Favorite Prescription

^ol<l by druggists.
»•«

»r. Sclicnck^K Ktiindard RcuiedicM.
^ standaad remedies for all di.seases ot the

Hre Schenck's Pulmonic Syuup,

v,he.nck'8 Sea Weed Tonic, and Scuesck's

Iasdrake Pills, and, if taken before tiit; lungs

re de^tloved, a speedy cure is efiected.

To ti'it?.;? throe medicines !>• •'. il. i?chenck,

ot Philadelphia, owes hn unrivalled succc^i in

the treatment ot pulinoaary diseases.

The Pulmonic Syrup ripens the uiorbib mat-

ter in the lungs ; nature throws it otf by an

easy expectoration, for when the phlegm or

matter is ripe a slight cough will throw it n&\

the patient has re.-itand the lungs begin to lieal.

To enable the Pulmonic Sjrup to do this,

Schenck's Mandrake Pills and Schenck'a Sea

Weed Ionic mast be freely used to cleanse the

stomach and liver. Schenck's Mandrake Pill

act on the liver, removing all obstructions

relax the gall bladder, the bile starts treely,

and the liver is soon relieved.

Schenck's Sea Weed Tonic is a gentle stim-

ulant and altei-ative ; the alkali of which it is

composed, mixes with the food and prevents

souring. It assists-the digestion by toning up
the stomach to a healthy condition, so that the

food and the Pulmonic Syrup will make good

blood ; then the lungs heal, and the patient

will surely get well it care is taken to prevent

fresh cold.

All who wish to consult Dr. Schenck, either

personally or by letter, can do so at his priuci-

rml offi>e, corner ol Sixth aud Arch Sts.,

Philadelphia, every Monday.
Schenck's medicines are .sold;by all drnggiats

throughout the country.
»«

the face

p o p r I..A K
»0>'TIIL,V.
.\ g e n t H in a k c

l||tl«M> weeklv bv canvassinK for it : 1«« pages, 80 llius-

fnitloiw. i»«..'M»vearly, with elegant chrouio. SendseO
cents for copy auJ terir.s to Frank Lkslie, New 'i ork.

Centennial Stationery Package, contains 1.5 sheets pa-

per 15 envelopes, pen, hulder, pencil, measure, and piece

of .Jewelry. Single package i"> cents. Circulam free-

F. Knight it Co.. 18 Ddver -S t.. Itoston. Maws . Rox JiKK

•i'%. 50 BEAUTIFlir VISITING CARDS,
%-r« '"tKA White <jr .\tw)ne<l (iranite IJrlKtol Hoard,

V»Si''tS» with name printed, on receipt of 40
^^Sk^*^ C'KXTH. SO Kltfgaiit Frene'i Tinted

Bristol Afsorted Colors, T."* «'KXTf*. All other .lob

Printing jiroportionately low. JT.J.LK^tU^, Steam
Job Printer, St. Paul. Mlnribota.

LIME. CEMENT, LAND PLASTER.
Calcined Plai-ter. Plastering Hair. Fire Brick. Fire

Clay.&c. For sale by j„,,j^^,,^nH,
So. 71 !>»'»•, Ht. PanI, Minn.

9iTmo:« A HAMMX From ?T5 to *6()0, and sold

OT> /"^ 4 TW L:! on monthly or quarterly

ri IjrA il O • payments, or rented until

Ithe rent pays for t liem. Burdette Organs, Steinway and

Mil ler Piano's,! he iM'st in the world, sold on easy terms.

DVEK & HOWAIiU 37 Kast Third Street. St. Paul.,

Imitation Gold Watches. Send for Circular. Collin

Gold .Metal Watch Co., P. O. Box 861»6, New \ ork

UIIb U B UnCCsiCAGO, III. .treats all CAnm-

NOTIONS,

Ready-Made Clothing,

HATS and CAPS,

BOOTS & SHOES,

Orockery & Glassware.

coQsisting of

STOVES,
IRON,

NAILS,
GLASS,

CUTLERY, and

SHELF HABDWAEE
Also constantly on liand the best quality ol

TIN WARE,
which }.-i manafactured inhis t wn shop by the

be.-^t of workmen Irom the best quality ol tin,

andullwarranled.

Building Paper
ol all kinds and of the best quality comtantly

on hand, and can be furnished iuany quantity

FARMING IMPLEMENTS

New Goods, New Prices.

Thies & Wolff's

GHASKA, - - - MINNESOTA.

Where you will always find a fine stock of

Dry Goods. Groceries,

Boots & Shoes, Crockery,

Glass Ware, Oysters,

''
Canned Fruit, &c., &c.

AUofwldcU i3 selling at the lowest cash

prices.

Farm Produce taken in exchange for gooda

at the highest market price.

Give us a call, and see if you do not get youi

money's worth-

Our motto is "quick sales and small profits."

THIES & WOLFF,
Chaska, Minn.

Chaska House,

CHASKA, MINNESOTA.

F. HAMMER, - - Proprietor,

This House is thorougWy furnished, and

offers the best accommodations lor board by

the day or week, and tor the travelmg public.

GK>od stabling attached. Charges moderate.

^ F. HAMMER,

Chaska Minn.

and

ic. Sexual, Female DlfUculties,

Seminal fAeaknesiMVi Sexual De
Private Vi%ratrg,
Seminal tteakii

jiernianentlyeured,
Debilitv

OTEK21,(J00case»
CUKED. Charjfcs reasonable. Medi-
cine sent everywhere. Consultation
free ar.d conflientlal. personally or by
mail. Cures truaranteed, or money re-

tiir.ded. A Book for both sexes. II Itis-

trated—and circutart of other thingi,

sent sealed for 2 stiimps. r^" Dr. Stone lithe onlt »p«.

tiallat in the city who iaaregular graduate in medidns.

SHEEP

SHEEI*

SHEEI'

SHEEP

SHEEP

SHEEP

Kvevv person raisins few or many slieep

will ft rid u ViiKt amount of must excellent

pliiin. praetieal information, all about

lireeds, l'ri)tlts. Feeding, Care. Dseases, in

sliort. EVEliVTHINti ABOUT SHEEP
in a new b<jok of Kreat value, .iust issued

viz the "SHEPHEUD'S M.VNl'AL.'
rij'Pages. Well Ui)und. Hluitrate(' -^itl.

ninefv-two fine EuKravings.
Price onl"*l.!i«). sent Do-xtpoid.

OKAXGE JIPD COMPANY. Puhlish-

erp, 24,5 Broadway, Xew York.

Centennial Buildings
AT PIllI.Dei.PHI.%..

A Beautifully Colored Lithograph e Picture.; i-2 x 111-2

tnchCH of ••im;!! of the Centennial BuildinK». making
KlKiit seperate pleturw of above nize, handuouie to put

u. Rustic frameti. or on Parlor table, with Man of

Crounu.. '>'<.winK approaches bv Steam and fetreH Uail-

wav, sent bv i. '". postage paid on receipt ot Firty
CentK STvery liij' e in America shouid have ore of

these «'t» Vcldress w ith iiamo, State^and County. .).\\

.

BAKEK. ««t North Seco«'«» Str<>et

These goods were bought

to be sold at

.

Prices to Suit Customers.

We buy all our goods in

Chicago and New York,/6.r

c'lsh, and defy comj)etition I

WE WILL NOT BE UNDERSOLD.

All are invited to come

and examine our goods, and

'hey will not go away dis-

satisfied.

MACHINERY
.roni the l)est manufactories sold at tU-^ lowest

prices aud on reasonable terms.

From his long experience in handlini? iilt.ws

he has selected the oest

Ihc

kinds, and now h.i

LAEGEST STOCK
and

Chaska Express.
ADAM RICE announces to the citizens oJ

ChasJva tliat he will run his express wagon to

and from the stations

On Arrival of Each Train,
,

ftnd will do general Express and drayago btisi-

ue«s in the village of Cha3ka. Charges mod
,rfite. ADAM RICK._

1

_-

1

'i

y

1

1

3EST QUALITT
of

Breakinfii and Cross Plows

ever brought to Carrer County, which arc

WARRANTED
to do first-class work, and to scour in.ill kinkt;

ot soil.

Panic prices for all goods. Twenty per eent.

lower than ever before. Come and see and

you will l*lieve. „^
PHILLIP HENK,

Chask.t, Minn.

'Blacksmithing»
3 and

HORSE SnOEING.
JOSEPH W1NINGHOFI-, Chaska.

Work of a'.l kinks done promptly and iJi th«i

neatest manner.

J . Franken. J. St?. ken.

Phllsdp^i'h'.s. Pn

UB.. BOlIAlf riaN"8
.Marriaso Ciiiidc iau>tratod

with «iumL'ii>in ensroiiiigf

rum lite, Icaclicsall •.lie iii-

uuiiitive ikuiild ki:ow on
Ciiurtship. Marriage, tlia

Pliysiol.iuicai.MvstfriiOiid
Rpvflatiom of tlie Sexual

s\ stem, hnw to cuie »ll

kii.dof Di<pasc«,'(fith hiiiidrod, of valuable recVipis. who
should marrv, the ii''P'-^'»'' •''''<',,"''''",»?*'

'I'l.'i'J'ri^,?^
and cure. Trl-aUon ail l>iscB«., '>''ly«P'»"V"8'' f''

"','-

vmptomi and i.ioam to cure: It it the only really

ific workotthekiiulcverpubilBhcd.and U roinplcto

iu everv rcipeit. 8.iit sccurcfly sealed oa receipt of M ctt.
'

• l>r.C. A.UollANNAN, «a'J ^orlU I'Uth iU«et,

MARRIAGE

SECRETS,
se^
scientific

l^stablishcd in l&a.

Piiui)les on the face, rough akin,

chapped hand.s, saltrhenm, and M cutaneous

aflections cured, the wkin made soil and
smooth, bv the use ot .luniver Tar ^oaj).

Tliat ni.nde'bv Caswell, Hazard & Co., New
York, is the only kind th.it can lie relied on,

a.s there are niaiiy iniitation.s, made Irom com-
mon tar, which are worthless.

«^«
The Kieat Boston One price clothing

Store, Minneapolii^, are receiving the largest

stock of clothing ever seen in the State,

(live them a trv.

Addi-eaa, in
St.liOUia,Mo. ^^
FARMERS^ TAKE NOTICE.

Buckeye Broadcast Seeder 1 Cultivator
Manufactured by

P. P. 9Ia«tA Co., SprlncHeld, Ohio.
I8 much Fuperlor to i\ny other &etdor in the market
See a Buckeye Seeder, or get information ol>out

one and ymi will have no ntlior. For circulars. &c.,

addreia ». JL. SMKliOOSf. «en. A««nt,
Mattlton. w'lN.

BOOK$( AND STATIONEKY.

T. S. White & Co.,
{Wholesale Dcaiers lu.

Books (fc StationerJ,
NoM. 53 and 53 Eakt Third Sircet.

Mt. Panl, HiiiiieMUta.

We InvUe attention of the Trade to our larfte and well

("elected Pfwk of

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC STATION-

ERY, BLANK, SCHOOL AND MIS-

CELLANEOUS BOOKS,
JIST UECEIVKD FOU JHE SPRING TR.^PF..

.lanics'H. Smith. Wni. H. Bryan.
MXITH A BRY.4N, ^ ,

General ("omniivt-ion Menlmnt-! iinddi-Hlpra In Fruits.

Seeds Huttcr, &<•.. Holicitconsinni'ientMif Uutter. Game.
Hides, Peltry, tiraln. 4c. Have suiHTlor facilities for

holding Uuttrr & Game in changclilc weather m our

fruit houne». No. S Wt-st Front Street. Cinciun-iti. Ohio.

Kkfkra.nces.—Jno. X. Davidson. .1. Ham Davidson. St.

Paul; D. G. Stale *Co., Cincinuati. Ohio. Chaw. Taylor

& Sons, nanker*. Newport Ky.

—5^

Dlldlne'ti Welf-Aotln* Trap. Catches Rume
alive. Many can remain in tiie trap before beinK remov-

c-d Self-actinL', always ready, and the best trap for Mice.

Kats Gophers, Hahbits. and allt-i/ei .\nimals and Jowls

the world ever pro<luced. Send »1 (W and get a sma
trap txistage prtll. and be convinced it is the trap of all

traps Trappers want them. No family should be with

out the Hat and Mouse size. V. S. l*at., 1874! Canadi

Pat.. 1S7.-I. For trans, rlKhts, Agency. Ac. addregs the

patentee. John nildlae, Llmcstonevllle, Montour
County I'eniisylvanlt',

We sell for Cash, and can

sell Cheaper than any estab-

lislinieiit tliat sells on trust.

We do not have to make lip

t).:i* bad debts off om* cash

customers, and can afford

ro ])ut our goods at the lotv-

est prires.

Von can savr inonry hij

\ 'lying your gooda of ks.

Franken & Men,

Livery Stable.
J. F. DLLLY,

Wishes to inlorm the citixens of

Chaska. Minn., and Vicinity

that he has one of the

Best Stocked Livery Stable*

in the country, and will famish teams »t the

lowest living rates.

Dealers in

Mropolitan Hotel,
Cor. 3d and VVasliingtoii Sts.,

Saint Paul Minnebota.
GEO. CULVER, MANAGER.

®You CUM iret hcfh'i <jOi

W'c keep no

our goodvi

to be of liic

Complete in all its appointment*,
department. Fare »3.U0 per day.

First<laM in every

C1.\TARHH can be cured. Larfte pkg SOc. ?«'"?!?

ylOc. Address Baudcr & May. box 14i,N ew Haven, N .

\

inlne

tints.'! with your name on tliein all for

onlv 10 cents. Star Printing rompauy. Norrtiford, Conn.

ip^l^-O nn\r Finely Printed Visiting Cards.

,„..,„..,...., ..., AGENl'S make Hioney with

our .') new articles, Caprwicll ft Co..|p>c8hire, Ct

EAFNES.S RELIEVED. No MeOlciue, Book free

G.J. WOOD, Madison .Indiana.

a dav at home. Agents wanted. Ontflt auu
terms'free. TRCE & CO., Augusta, Maine.

TTousekei'pers rejoice^

D
812
CONCORD GRAPE VINES. SO cents per dozen iKwt-

piiid. J. THORP. Viueland. New Jersey.

A Month.
and county,
staple as Hour

.\gents wante<l In every town
Exclusive territory. Goods
T. S. PAGE, Toledo, Ohio.$290

^ tn*fe '*?Ci
•'*' '^'^^ "' home. Sam plea worth $1

(JHICAGE

I

EDGER

FOR Si.OO, POSTPAID.
In order that evsrybody may be enabled to take Uiiti

great Story and F.imlly NewtpaiKsr, we have (".i-termined

to offer it till Jan., 1877, for «I.IW, postpaid. U is the

LARGEST, HANDSOMEST, BEST,
and most widely ciicul:iled Newspaper in the West
Send zBucey addressed

TIIE LEDGER. CHICAGO ILU

Z2s

free. Stisson *Co.,Portland,Maiue.

1U0 styles
SO for 25c. CARDS

Particulars FRK«. G. ULLMAN,
li Winter street, Boston, Masa.

ri'^wenly-KIve VisitinR Cartls. ten styles, with name
JL lOc.or twcutvacqu:»lnl.ince l()e. Outfit 10c. Sam-
pies for 3c stamp. Hassan t'ard Co., Nassau, N. i

.

REKtoall. Send name and address on i>tistal card.

It pays. 1{. F. Woriiiwooa. Kczar Falls, .Maine

Fun for the Ladies

B. iilsiTEI), Nassau, Kenn«.Co.,N.V.
k>A Lean Year
^\j Address J.

ASTHMA. FKKK.
Trial package

sSlITUNiCiHT, Cleveland, O.
The only snrejeniedy.

20 F\NCY CARDS. 7 stvles. with name, ten cents

Adiirtss J. B. Hl'STEU. Nassau. Kenss. Co.. N.i

WliHt ShKll Bp Expectt^d of Wives ?

From the B«j»ton Journal.

Some husbands do not make their

financial affairs a topic at home, ami

some better-halves know less of their

own husbands' business than they do

of their neighbors'. Some weeks since

a lady was informed of her husband's

susi>ension by reading the announce-

ment in a paper which she accidentally

took up in a store while waiting to

have an order filled. Whether it Wits

pride or fear that prompted the secrecy

can not be stated, but >S-hat can be ex-
Rnek W-cnns, Blotches. FrecUes, removed. *1.U0U

pected from wives in the way of truo'miii. e la. boite. p..)ck f*iis. wi«^nsiii.

7mmfM£Mmmi
\yBJCBuss^Son\

\n*

TkXT^ATl'^ PALMER I.E(i. Persons walk in the Patent t

Jlj J2j yy '"> vKKTV -Socket" aseasilv and natunlly as

on the sound foot. «et a Book. *'»•**•
.,^'.''',' If

'

B. F. palmer. LL. U., 160i Chestnut street Philadelphia

The Centennial Money Coiner. Nob-
hv ne»' French Novelty. Some-
tl'iiu* everybody wants. Sells at

It postpaid bv mall on receipt of twenty-flye

cent*. Anents wanted eveijwhcre. Addrc,w ECP.OPIr
AN NOVELTY CO.. P. O.. Box. 28^5, St. Ixmls. Mo.

BON TON
sight. Sent

]

S-'iOO t.i b^ (divided an.on(r Iho s!

;

i;i i>t bucri^ssful prowcrs v.ho sbai'
produco tbo iBrrest ciiantitv frr>C'.

I lb. of HUlSlf and AI.,PIIA
potatoes. I'rico of each, $1 per I'l.

CENTENNIAL PREMIUMS.
S150 to bo awanled for tho host
collection, one iieck each, ot pcta-
\nn-a, introdijc-n I'y r.3 s:nco WXn.
igUSO fortho oest and most prom-
i-;iri3 ti'^ndlincs roi«rd this y'^arfrnrr.

Princlea Hybridized Puluto
SecU. rackets of 25 sreds, £,i!ct<.

TliO collections for which (ho lust

Iwo premiums ot #JU0 fro < tirrtd will he cibibitcd at

tUeC.-ntennial Exhibition, ii; I'hiladelphia, inOctohtr
nnd premiums will bo awMtied by their committee.
I'or conditions end full pnrtciilars Feud for our Potato
Premium Circular, i:i.iiled free to all.

BlUa'a Illustratril 8ecd Cotalocnc ard Am.t-
tcur s GuiJo to tho Flower and Kitchni Garden, i «?•'-

tains (idesorip'.ive list of 2500 v.iricties of Garden. Ficli'

and Fiowpr .Sc^cdi, with explicit directions ((;rcuit'Ti-.

uao pases, several hundred enprsvines, and a beantiiuilv
colored I ithoTTirih. h'nt ii.i-tp.nid. for 35 cents.
Bilmi'e Ourdencr'a Aimanuc t:x\'XAU, x.Ujnl Cn^n-

J ,, ,rtii; I Hm, /l.^/ III/ /"'<.., .V,,,;,. 116 pspes.be.lut i-

{'.llvillustmte.l. ni.til^dto all appln-act.s inclokiQulCts.
miK«*«Iltu«tmtr<i Potntnf>taltteHe eontnirs

n df-crip; V." li-tof rH thi; iirw vurii.>iii* rf c. ntly intn —
(luced.with mnnr'..t"Mer','iL-<|iri;'jW. i«orts,also much u»:-fi.i

i-iforuiationupoii tliciffultiwiliou. W pages, lOcu;.".

d. K. BLISS A. SONS,
"•.O. Box No. SrVi. 34 Barclay St., N.Y.

/(;/* less money.

shoddy, but all

lire ivari'iinted

best material and what thev

are represented.

We keep constantly on

hand the best stock of

GROCERIES
In the Minnesota Valley,

consisting of Coffees, Sugar,

Teas, Pure Spices, etc., etc.,

which we are selling at

prices that defy competition.

DRUGS AND MEDICINES,

Chemicals,

PERFUMERY,
SOAPS. COMBS AND BRUSHES

SUPPORTERS,

SHOULDER BRACES,

Fancy and Toilet Articles.

CHINA WARE,
BOOKS AND STATIONEK\

Rustic Window Sliades,

a large and well selected stock of

Saloon and Restaurant

CHRIS. EDER,
CHASKA. - - MINNESOTA.

WINES, LIQUORS, CIGARS,

BEER
and

MILWAUKEE LAGER
constantly on hand.

Lunch and Warm Meals
lurnished at all reasonable hours at pncea to

<uit the times.

Merchants Hotel.

CHASKA. MINNESOTA.

Wm. Brinkhaus, Proprietor.

This Hotel is newandcnrapletely furnislied.

Trailers and Fanners will find the best accom-

modations, and moderate charges. Board by

the flay t r week.

The Best of HTIncs and Llquon can b«

hud at tiie Bar.

Good stabling attached, and water handy.

KEROSENE, LINSEED,

and all kinds of

Boots &, Shoes
made to order by

GERHARD SCHROERS,

CUASKA, MINNESOTA.

MACHINE OILS,
which will be sold at the lowest prices.

FRUIT JARS,
GRASS& GARDEN SEEDS,

and a large stock of

Window Glass and Glass Ware,

Putty, Paint, Varnish,

Fli»e boots a specialty, and a good fit gu&r-

Rnteed.

All work done at hard times pTiuwo. Re-

pairing neatly done.

New Store. New Goods.

and

PIMPLES,
8t P. N. II. No. U.

I^^U'lien writInK to Advcr^.n^^r-
Plea»« «ay yoii ma Mr tbe ntly^^^^ij^eiUi^^l

(n tbl« pap^.

QQ=We pay the highest

market price for Wheat,

Oats, Corn, Barley, and all

kinds of farm produce, in

cash, or goods at cash Drices.

F. LINENFELSER,

GEORGE FABEE.

DYE STUFFS,

Pure Wines and Liquors

for medicinal purposes.

Patent Medicines
ofall kinds.

FRED HENNINO,
Has just opened a new stock of

DRY GOODS,
Groceries,

BOOrS, SHOES, CROCKERY,

and

PHYSICIAN'S PRESCRIPTIONS

compounded from the purest drugs, made s

specialty, sud ail orders correctly tilled.

Cor goods are selected with care, and war-

rantea as represented . C

John Orlh. Jefi WiUon

John Orth & Co.
BEER BREWERS,

Minneapolis, - Minn.

GLASS WARE,
Canned Fruits*

r.nd everything usually kept in a country store,

which he jrill sell

CHEAP AS THE CHEAPEST.

Quick sales an i small profits is hi.s motto.

He Will >sotbe Undersold

l'\

^

The hlj;hest uuirket
l^rodaoe.

price paid lor nU tam

IBED. HKNNINO,
Chaska, Minu.

-L—

.
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^ U KiVuItT conr.nr. for tT.o

l)«0

31

500

Aug 3

i:

30

y S ?vi ();os-o:i jaiip-. loJ two
in"..u!is Mruvh tt Ai.ril iiJ 00

1- iiv .S-.vcikoul f.r. !', r. l;r 1

uioiuii iyitiiJ f'.) Miiy yih "S 00

i-i M iix,T'.-l!iri Ilf-ii'it'Vs iiaajir.

I'-r i^iJii! ;iF. ; ^v oivler 'f

rom.Tir llti.-;

'^0 r rodk Foster, cons' for

'' eonvoTPig Erick Johnson to

j'loi f.-.riii 3 40
' lIoIir.cK. Audcisoii ami 3iii»-

ilmo fr>r good--, lor i.aunrs as

Ticr oiJor ':^f 'Ucrsti-r 18 20
' V.runo S-jhubwt for tonrey.-

iiii Kaiilio Sciu:!loi*^< to poor

1 hiis A S-.-lirimj»f for bcil-sted

anil rockinji- t-'uKi lb;- y-: l;-r.i8 'iO

' Jijilbiiis Kitz for pair moo.-n-

Fins f-^r A J liTT^c- p.uipv 1 25
' Gu/.luv 2vifcnl:.»-i!"-t for liin.-i-

j 01 tJiig coiiin to \-oov f irui 2 00
* Chs I'ftorsi.-a for board, n--

Erick J>'h:-.so:-!, ptnipr, I'P ilys 8 15
' Ji'.«:.;b il:ius }..iys. for .attendg.

sr.k paiif^ Icr Jai.y o; Feb iil 00
j
g^p* ^

' J.icoH ilair; paiii-;-. fi»r u;c!li-

tjfit-.s lUini^h.* J iu 1^- Zieui-

int-.mraiii 1 50
• i^ J Norliiivi), pliys altcn ling

50 L'o "jianpcis for Jar. v and

Mznh
'

24 00

S J No: thrup, ]ihys Rttend-

Rnc? i!"p»r. {>i- J ¥ For?snun 21 00

"W:iiAU;i;!i:i pl>y.- iiitvii-Umcc

iisjoi) CO pHirpefo for Jan iud i

Ki3, 10 00

J S Richardson, pbr s attend

ance upon co puiipors fo/ J*n

3 00

10 00

I

C

18

25

no

.Mnj 1

Hiui Fyi; 27 00

C 1> A 'VS.* attendanco upon

the (jlii'urcii of Mri ilausla-

dcn 13 00

IJ y Miles attcndanco upon

Mftry lluivs pauper 5 00

iiarg%r-i!ia Ko:.acs, ptuper

fcr the month of Miy, 5 00
• liy Savcrko'il })^uiK.r, for 1

jiionlh i.T uiU to Juiv.i***-- 8 00
' 'viarhard Deuhs cver>j.-r for

boardii:? r.'.id kcL-pii-.j.' pimp-

arsfoa April 67 50

7 Ki'.s I* Johnson f.;r boaruing

l)r l."ossin;vn bj days as f-'T

resolution 35 00
• Gerhr.rd Dens, ove.-e<iey for

sewing and kniliinjr fur paup

pt.T.s. 1 year to May 1 15 00
' Wni r.;!iuuui. j>Ri:pc!. for spo

ciai si'hef as per order comsr

lilts 8 00

10 Ili-r n Ai'ii-s f'v i*ttend!!'.g to_ 1

paupsr ; in Aj rii aa I M-irch 7 00 ^

• l>r Jai;>b Uuis for altcnJing

to T>au>t;r£i j" Ajril and

M.i'.b • bOO
• l)r V»';n A Griili:! lor additio*

nal r.^oJicinc? fviru.sin.-d to
_

nR.npcrs '<> ^'"

• /..Ticnfjisrr i FrJicr for too;ls

furnisho.l to piiiipcrs on c«

])Oor farm
'

14 45

l.'.;i;-a Sursl.r..-v.'. praipcr for

the nioutbs o-Msy andJun 12 00

M.iry liin.?5 panpor C.-r 1^
moiiVfl in full to June I 7 50

L:: \ Lf'Oui;u.s for 2 months in

f..ll to Mpy l< i-00

24 J 1' I'irrci p-aupr^-, in f^i'i t<>

May lo as per resolution 13 50 : j^^y

J'.wz 1 jjy' S&vcrkcoi pnuper for 1

laoiilh in full to Jul.> -.- 8 00

3 Gerhsrd Dcnss, for boarding

und kccpinr '.> paupers- month

of Man ':•. ^^y
'3

•—4 t Wood pauper tqr the
|

uicnths of Ai-ril !vnd Mty 10 00
|

* Ksvl K-.:.-.s, I'-ai'^r for special
j

r'jiief per order of S D Koh- i

lor, comsr 10 00
}

• Karl Mu.-s. pauper, ft-r ?p«-

cial relief p.-r order of S B
Kohi«r, c»i"ii;r 1^ 00

• ilaria Ltvrson pauper, for the

n!0Mth <if May a.-- per ordarof

A J ('arl*.on'coin.^r 5 00
' S B Kohlcr coinsr.jjii' ] day

visiil;-.g paup'.MS in Vrater-

town

i" M liall>l»y«.-fcc» in matter i

of inssnitv of Anieria All 3 30

Enu'tit llainlin cxpeasdP po-

ing to St. Peter frou) Water-

toxvn wth AnseJia All 22 00

A J CirlKon couir. for 1 day
^

visiting poor farm 3 00

Fral litis coii.r. for 1 day

visiting; poor 3 00 i

Jo.=? Dundres paupr. for two

mths July and August as per

order of conir Erhard 6 00

II V Suelkoul paupr- for one

month in full to Sept. 9th 8 00

Jobann Kaufmann paupr- for

1 mtb in full to Sept 2d

i>?ijfri Oleson paupr. for two

months July and August

Ole Paulson paupr. for two

months July and August G 00

Kranken an'd Staken for taed-

i(-ine:i to piiuprs on pr farm 10 50

C 15 Ames \i\\y8. for atteud-

iug to pauj^rs and mediciuM 2 00

J S Kicliardson phys. for if.'u

tending and medicines to Wan
Dohuten and Mn Readers 11 00

J S Richardson phys. for at-

tcndiuir and medicines to Wm
AViost deceased 50 00

Uy Savelkoul paupr. for one

month in full to Oct Uth 8 00

Geriiard Deuss overseer, for

keci'.ing and boarding 6 pau-

pers for July 5^ S^

Maria J.wson paupr. for tvro

mo iths iii full for Aug, Sep. 10 00

John KHufmsn paupr. for 1

roth ui full to UotoRer 2d 3 00

Chs Kenning for m.iterial to

be used on building on poor

farm as per Resolution 200 00

(.icrhard Deuss oTersoer for

boarding and keeping paupr?

for Auirust 54 «6

16

19

3 00

12

July 1

9

ti Patl9rj,o;i ccu.'^r for 2 day3

yisitin,K {'.ani-crs in "^ our.g

A'"icrica and poor tarut_^ 00

i>?d iitis, for 1 day visiting

paupers 3 00

L'nderwritcrs Ins CoN Y for

premium ins ou £^1000 on

poor f.T-m 1» '^''

Si^ii Oieson pRu;ir. lor the

riionths of May and June 12 00.

AVir. llt'ho'.cn ]):-.i!pr. for

special n-liM' a»i per order of

cv.-nor liiia 10 00

Johtti-n Kauluiann pa-.ipr for

1 month ia full ty Jijiy •2d 3 00

Hy S;ivo';kou"i rw-.-rr. fi-r oji-O

month in fiv.! to Aug:. Cth 8 00

D,-. S J Northrop for serfices
j

to p-n»i.ras pv bill of Jun 3, 72 00
j

!f!er'?«vd Dei'.ss. oy«r;.-cor, for
;

hftuiii.rr 2 irun':s for a paupr
j

to poor r;n"!n 2 00
}

And Schrinipf for ."OO feet

connoon lumivr for pxor frm 4 75

Cerh.ird U Schicr-? for pair

•sihoe»fo.--a pnujir as pr ordr 3 50
' lJin^nf.•'^cr & Kabcr for goods

furnished to pani^rs. ni;pv:r

order of coon-. Patterson 10 oO

* Dr K li L'.vis H;.- 4 visit* to

poor farm and • xtrs. n.edics 18 00

^ i>i'. Ja;.ob !Iaa.« inr -J visits

\Vn. i><.hnier. and niedsc. 00

Oct 1 11 V Savclkool paupr. for oue

month in full to Nov. yth 8 00

'^0 E Nfood paupr. for 3 months

in full to Nov. 1st 15 00
' Karl Piusa paupr. for two

n;onths for Aug and Sept 8 00

21 Gerhard Deuss cver.seer. for

boarding and keeping paupra

fur Sept 48 20

22 S B Kohler comr. for 2 days

-ri-siting poor farm 6 00
• Kemigus Krliard eomr. for 2

days visiting poor farm and

ina'king contract for buildg 6 00

' Fred litis comr. for 1 day go-

ing to poor farm for

building 3 00
' Edward Reusse for making

coHiM for Hy Hei-and paupr 8 00

27 Peter Van Sloun for taking

care of Wm Do)«unn paupr

deceased ^ ^'^'

28 Sigri Oleson, paupr for two

month* Sept and Oct 8 GO

• ()> Paulson paupr. for two

niontlis Sept and Oct. 6 00
' Ohas Jacobs jiaupr for 1 nith

in full to Nov 2f<lh 8 00
' Johann Kaufmann paupr for

1 month in full to Nov. 2d 3 00
• John Kitzman paupr. for spec-

ial relief as per order of

ccramr. litis 8 00

Jos Lenders pauper, for 2

months September and Octo-

ber 6 00

Adolyh LoomauB pauper, for

5 months 1 at HZ and 4 at 54

to Nov 1 19 00

2 Hv Sarerkool, pauper, for 1

monta in full to Dec 9 8 00

4 Mri ia Larson for 2 months
Get and Nov 10 00

' R Pattsrson comr for 2 days

visiting poor and inspecting

>rork on poor farm 6 00

IJ Gerhard Deus, ovcr«cer f«r

keeping and boarding pau-_^

pers fur October, 47 21

15 Johan Kaufmann p«uper for

1 month in full to Dec 2 3 00

18 Chas Kenning for balance in

full for contaact for build-

ing lyo 00
' Ohfts Kenning house on poor

farm 1*^)0 00

29 Uy Kenning, for making plan

and Bpeciticatious fo building

on poor farm 15 00
• "\Vm A Griffin for 3 visits lo

John Kitzmann pauper 6 00
' Jacob Haas, phys for attend-

ill'' W Haas and medicines 10 00
• John S Shelton, for medi-

cines furnished to C G Sctt-

))erg pauper 6 Oo
' Peter van Sloun for digging

grave for Wm Dohman, pau-

* C B Am;*:, phys for 2 visits

to Clara Suddith and medi-

cines * 3 00

5 Maria I,arson pauper, for 2

months Dec an<l j j.n 10 00
* K ^Vuod pauper, for 3 months

Nov, Dec and .Fan 15 00

8 JOS Dondres, pauper for 3

uionttts Nox, Dec and .lau 9 00
* Fred Ilti.s, comsr for 1 day

visiting poor ftlrm and pauper i

in Chaska town 4 00

15 John Kaufmann, pauper for

1 monih in full to zan 2 3 00

13 John Kit/.mann, pauper, for

special relief per order comsr
litis 8 00

15 Anna Foster, pjaupcr, for 1

month in full to -mu 2 8 00

29 J no Bengtson pauper for spe-

cial reli'ii" per oader of comsr
i'arlson 5 00

* Gerhard Dens, overseer, for

boarding a«d keeping 5 pau-

pers for Dec. 47 90

31 Adolvh Loomans pauper, for

:; months iu full to_Feb 1 12 00
* Dr .lacob Hans, for 7 visits to

Jacobs A'aui>er 7 00
* Lineafelsor it Faber. for gooda

furnished to paupers on poor

farm 20 05

Feb. 1 11} Saverkool pauper for 1

month in full to March y 8 00

TEH Lewis phys for 4 visitx

to paupers on poor farm a-id

extra medicines 13 00
• Dr. B Ames, for 10 visits

toM Du«can co pauper 10 00
' For /.ink and stove pipes for

poor farm as i>er bill 4 50
' Chas Zeyer for boarding G

Duncan, pauper damage to

bedding and making pair of

pants 15 00
' John Funk for 18 lbs zink

furniahed for poor farm 2 88
' Egedii. i Moers for coHin and

box for G. Duncan paupr. 8 00
' Dr C B Ames for medical it-

tendance on Swan Nelson 1 00
' Louis Hill for conveying G.

DuncHU to tl>e cemetery 2 00
• C A Keumwaut/. for watching

G Duncan while sicK 9 00

8 J P Terrell paupr. for 5 mthii

in full to Fob 15th by order

of Co. Board 45 00

(J Deuss overseer, for board-

ing and keeping 5 pauprs

in J any. ^
49 82

14 John Kitzmann paupr for

special relief for Fcby 8th to

April Sth 16 00

29 Sigri Oleson for 2 months
JanyandFeb. 8 00

' Ole PauUon for 2 mouths do t\ 00

ORDKEiJ l«»it;EU FKOM".V./K<;lI 1*<T

lb75, 10 jM Alien la" 187U.

—;0:—

County Kcvcnue Fuud,
do Toor F«nd,
do Special Fuud,

Total orders iaiucl,

S12f.,5l

li v^ be Ml settled. Thcjur)' wiU pob-

jibly \e dJ.s4;luir;;C'i iSaf.urJay. Court

w 11 last uuiil ihe middle of next week.

JuJjj;f. Krown h:is presided with much

dii;nil3' aoJ ubilily and made many

frieuds.

|'214i6,:«

OUUUUS UEDlIETSi:!).

County Revenue Fund,
do Poor Fund,
do Special Fund,

$l2il41,S7

• a3S,iu

Total 4.rd€r8 Redtemed, ?!«S05,09

NOTICE,

(Jentlemcn knoTvi-jg thcui^lves II-

dcbteil to nifi for livery will please cal'

and settle immediately.

I must have money.

J. F DILLEY.

^' T ICE.
" All persons indebted to Thies it Wolff

arc hereby notiQed to settle their accounts

on or before the 15tli of Ap>il, as after

that date costs of collection will be added.

Chaska, March 30,th 1876.

THIES & WOLFF.

LM

Assets & Liauilities of the Coun-

ty 9F CaRVKR MaIH-H l8T,

A. D. 187).

ASMETS.
Poor Farm Warranty I>«cd

tor the nel ol'ijel sect, 8,

k uci of sect. 17, To»Tn

116, Ran -c 24, $:]95U,00

Build. uj; erected 1 JUO.UO-

Kteeivcdby Treasurer

from li'd of Auditors $1."5881,03

Collections to March
Ist, 21580,14

5450,C0

Personal.— J ^•"=- Slocum, jr., the

leading m rc!:ant of Norwood was in

town on business on Thursday. lie is

lookiau; as well as usual and reports

Norwood iu a flouiisbing condition.

—Jos Weinmaun of Faribau't was in-

ittcudance na court matters this week,

—Go and get your "photo" taken at

Harris' Gallery. He is u superior work-

mxv. aud will soou leave lor FiXceleior.

^1,^ ^l.^¥^S.

ss.

Total Receipts,

Paid out u3 per

vouchers,

^6412,07

19253,37

In Treasury March
Ist,

l»uc County, Delin-

qt. taxes jirior 1870

do
do
do
do
do
do

10158,70— U-158,70

.•$;')0,00

359,7^
089,50

747,57

547,44

1383,82

1870
1871
1S72
1873
1874
1875 15098,73 19776,84 359.!.>,o4

Total Assets, $113!!5,54

LIABILITIES. Marcli IM 1876

Kond No. AS, pay-

able April Isi 1807, 50,U0

EXAMINATION OF TEACIIER?-

Notice is hereby given that publiv

cxaniinations for teachers will be helc

as follows:

Chaska, iSuturday, April 15- 1870.

Watcrtown, Mr uday, Ap'ii 17 187G

YouBg America. Tuesday, April 19."

1875.

Carver April 3 1870.

WM. l:EN SON,
Supt. Schools.

NOTICE.

Total, Si"3126,51

29

30

County Special I'and.

1875.

ol9

per 3 0o:

'00

Dr C i> j\vi}Or, tor raadical at-

tendance ct P SiiddiHh and

>,lr.s. II; usladen 6 00

Jamas Slo.uiu Jr for goods

farj'.i.shR'l te }) /,Jenr.n';rtoann

as per bill > Oo

Charles ManC'l iiiv.i,}hD fur-

-.lisbol for I), /iemuurmiai 7 00

L'.nenr^'lvci- i, Fabor for goods

2 03

6

13

1.'.

•28

iurnshvd to Wm Dohmen,

;iaup'jr.

'jo.^ Scliini^ Tor la^i^R care

of D. ZLimmcHnr.n 'is pr bill 10 00

(irrhiird Dit.s^ overseer for

boar.iing and k*ej.inii pauprs

for .luiie *i2 «0

Maria Larison pav-jH- for 2

months Juno -.iud July 10 00

V.'m Duiir.K'i) paupr for

.v.irrial relief a.^ per order of

::,.,.,.. i'f.^ 8 00

W A (Jriff.n phys. fees in the

matter of insanity of Lena

Johnson " 3 60 ;

l' r i /'i foit pheritf fees do 21 00
|

Jivztix Sur.sticm paupr. for
i

the umy.'ih of July a* per
|

order 0^ wui^mr, Cav'son 6 00
\

^vhAun ^RA»i'm:'.nn ppupr. for
^ j

1 iBOiU^i i>W di to Aug. 2d 3 00
"

Carl U-^s.-; pHi]»r. for 2 mths

as pir cr.lcr of 'S V> Kchler

vArr.r 10 00

¥ Mood psnpr. .'«• th-o rtihs

,-r Ji:«o ard .luly 10 00

Z'-ttenbevg paupr tvij- spet^iLi

rJief jw; pw^v4-' ^f A- '^•

C».-liiv.. (."f.rrir. W 00

John Kitzmann pauper for

epecin! vclieftocli&hjprcper 1

treatuicnt of bis eyes 50 00
j

Anna Fos'ar paupr. forjHiico- j

i&l relief a- per order of
|

ro-.r.r. Pt-tlerso-. l-'iOO*

Antoj Hilton, for digging

grave for Hy Heiland, pau-

per, «>

• Jtsrp'.i Ess for fixing a plow

and a wagon on poor farm 6 00
• (icrhurd Deus, for conveying

Wra Dohmann to poor farm

funeral expenses of Hy Hei-

land and digiging cellar on

l»oor farm 32 00
• iiijenfelscr i Faber for goods

fxrnished to Wm Dohman,
pauper 10 55

' J-raukca & Staken for medi-

cines furnisiied to county

paupers <J 85
' K H Lfcwis, phy*?, for attend-

ance and medicines to A G
jStttbsrg pauper 38 00

• E il Lewis phy:J for 6 visits

to county poor farm aod ex-

niedieinea furnished 19 00
' J van Muelken for making

eoilin far WmDohuiann pau»

per 8 00
• C B Ames, phys, for medicaj

attendance upon the children

of M»s Hausladen 8 00

Dec. 1 Chas Jacobs pauper, for 1

month in full to Dec 25 8 00
' K Patterson, comr, for 1 day

approving work on the poor

farm 3 00
' A J Carlson, eomsr, for day

visiting poor farm
^ Frcdk litis, comsr. for I day

approving work on the poor

farm
2 Hv Saverkool, pauper, for 1

nionth in full to Jan 9 8 00
•' John K)t;jrnRn, pauper, for

special reliefper order of com
litis 8 00

John Kaufman, for 1 month
in full to June 2 3 00

Anna Fo.stfcr, pauper in full

June 2 to Dec 2 48 00

March 5 A L Du Toit &, Co pub for

1000 auditors tax statements

as per bill 12 00

Tribune printing co for mort-

record, 4 treasurers receipt

booKs . and clerk certificote

books 6(5 75

11 Piv,ncer co for 2 tax judgment

boaks and sundry blanks 43 30

13 L Strcukens auditoi for jjost

ace for office from Jan 5 and

box rent

April 13 L Streukens auditor, for tele-

grannn and expre.ss charges

on blanks for assessor 1 70

17 Tribune printing co for plat

book for register and 1000 re

cfcipts bound for treasurer 37 00

24 Franken .t Staken for .static- .

nfry for county offices as per

bill li8 76

29 L Strcukens, for postage for

office to March 13 6 24

May 10 Tiibunc printing cO for blks

for sheriif and clerk of dist

•ourt 2 50
' St Pavl Press Co for sundry

_

blanks for judge ©f probate 15 60

17 Frrnz Roth, tor sawing 22

cord of wood and splitting

part of it 2*5 00

L Streukens, auditor for ex-

press charges on assessors

blanks releases and letter

heads 1 80

June 3 Tribnne printing co for blks

for auditors office and clerk

dist court 13 00

19 Pioneer Co for books, blanks

and R-ssessment roll bill Ap-

ril 7 l--i8 50

• PioneerPress co for blank re-

leases assessment of damage

and litigation 20 00

' L Streukens auditor for post-

age for office from April 24 4 55

July 1 Minneapolis Free Press for

1000 letter heads for audifor

and clerk dist court 8 00

3 A L Du To'it et Co for 1000

auditors orders and state*

ments of towns and districts

and notice of teachers exami
'>1 Tl

nation -^ '^"

8 H S I>ouis, for 2 boxes Col-

gate jnpaUned steel pnis 5 00

21 L Streukens, auditor for ex-

press charges on duplicates

and census blanks 1 20

28 Franken ct Starken for en-

Yelopcs for office ss per bill 4 10

3x Fr Roth for sawing 20 3-4

cord ef wood for crt house 20 75

Aug 5 Theo<lore Ruedigor for fixing

and cleaning clock of auditors

office 1 ^0

30 L Streukens auditor, foJ ex

OuTsTASDiNtJ Orders

County Rev. Fund, $4420,97

do Rev. Fund,
Clerk cprtificatcs, 21,03

do Vel. Eouiity

Fund, prior 1865, 50,00

do Poor Fund, 26,0U 4513,43

Indebtedness to the Stato

of .Minnesota for taxes

prior to 1803,
lo33,48

$5001,^6

Dae the several Towns,

Oct. Settlement, 4830,41

P«io Chii:?ka Village,
^ Oct. settlement, 136,13

Due School Di^'tricts,

Oct. setticineut, 41oi,16

Due State of Minnesota

Oct. Settlement. HIO.Sj iO?J.,o6

Due tho several towns

i Village mrch setlmt 3(21,16

Due School Districts,

March settlement, .S637,24

Due State of .Minnesota

Mareh settlement, 1677,95

Due State Apportion-

meut Mrch Settlemt. 1492,#0

Buo Common Scho«l ..,,_„, o»„io co

fund March setlmn't 938,46 114C.,37 ^9<^9

$13481,65
Balance in favor of the C >.

Distribution of Tiirf okdet-.s

SUED FROM March 1st

TO March 1st l^TG

Is

1675.

S4Q83,C3
1234,'.)5

610.25

207 S, 51

SaVaricB of officers.

County Commissioncri,

.)ustic« Courts. &c.

Dist. Court, Sheriff, Clerk ic,

Poor, Poor Farm and cxpouses

for insane persons

Financial Statement .^_

Court House, Insurance, chairs, &c. -. 4.»l

Stationerv and Records •^('>">^'

Printing, assessments and blanks

Appropriations to Towns

Surveys and plats, &c.

AVood and Sawing

Express charges and postage

Coroners Inquest

Road damages
Assessors

Board of Auditors of Treasury

Taxes refunded

jail expenses and board

Election returns and canvass

Expenses for pile driver

Doyifthas made aurangomenls tore-

main iu Chaska for the present. He

intends to li."c up bis roou- this spring

in first cliis.'^ style and will keep on hant*

the best of liquors and cigars, so th'i

the tasie oi" even the most fastidit.

—

connoisscM.r can be pleased, lie hopos

to meet all his frieuds aud patrons in

the I'uture as in the past and will do

his bcot to make hi.s place attractive and

pleasant. He is grateful for all past

favors,

Miuuoajolis headquarters, Herald

blouii.

DISSOLUTION of rAUTNEi'iSHIP.

The copartnership heretofore exist-

ing between C D D.iuwalier aud A1--

beit Dcmniia under the firm name

Dauwulier & Dennin has I ecu dissolv-

ed by wr.' draw;.! of A DenniR, and

thebusinc^)* w*. I' ViCicr-ftcr be cuuduct-

ep by C 1> Duuwili«r who will collect

a I dtbts due '.he '.ate firm.

A'l persons knowing themselves in-

debted tojihe said tirm. will please settle

t'.-.c same witbiu 80 days.

C I) DAT WALTER.
ALliKllT l>KNNiX.

Dated Carver, April 3. 1876.

STATE OF MINNESOTA,
Ciirver County.

IN PROBATE COURT.

Id the matter of the estate of Patrick

Curry, deceased.

On reading and filing the petition of

Anthony Dougherty of Hollywood, re-

preseuting, among other things, that

Patrick Curry, late ot Hollywood on tbo

9th or 10 day of October A D 1875 at

Waiertowu, died intestato, aud being a

-resideut of tliii county at the time of

bis death, leaving goods, chattels and

estate within this county, and that tlie

said i'etitioner is a creditor of said de-

ceased aud praying that aduiiDi.stiution

of said estate be to him granted, it is

ordered that said petition be heard be-

fore the judge of thi.s court on Satur-

^day the 29 day of Jpril A D 1876 at

10 o'clock A M, at the court house iu

Chi'ska. in said county.

Ordered fuither that notice theroi be

given to the heirs of said decea«cd and

to all persons interested, by publishing

a copy ot this order for three succcssiTe

weeks, p)rior to said d-ay of hesriog. iu

the valley Ileiald, a weekly Newspaper

printed and pubiiskcd at Cha^ka, in

said county.

Dated at Chaska, the 23, day of

March A D 1N70.

[SS] J A SAllGENT,
Judge of Probate.

rotlCe of

.wT,

NOTICE
All person.s indebted to the undersigned

are here -.y notified to make immediate set-

tlement, as he i-iiends going csst and mu.-it

have big books closed.

Carver, March 30th, 1876.

4^ DR. E. H. LEWIS.

3075,16
100.00

955,06
1272,tH>

43s,: (t

215,70
53.7:;

4,20

789.80

40,70
78,00

136,82

77,20
7 2.SO
37.23

NOTICE.
All persons indebted to the undersigned

are hereby notified to :.ettle their accounts
"••-•

I
invmediatelv, as all bills unpaid after the

NOTIC?:.—We understand that the il5th day of April will be »iven to the

1 . . r T V, 1 Carver C<nintv Bank, and costs ot collec-

c.editors ;.gau.8t tho e.statc of Jo.^eph [z;;^;";,!
^^ Jjed to the original claim.

Chaska March 30th 1875.

lire ?*aie.

-J^4 of Mortgagors, Christian D«Llherg
ntl Inpelbora; inililbeip, his wile.

?^iinie «>f Moiliiajjv'e, Louis L Rued
>\nnie of Assignee, Dnvid Urown-
piiic of mortj^^ise, .June 5Ui 1^7•>,

* Date of .\3sij;niiiriit, Dceombor 3'.ith 1ST3.

Said Mortgage wa« duly recorded in the of-

fice of the ro};ister i-f deeds of t"aivef County,

Minne-^cta. on tht 24th day of J>ec«?D!ber 1S73

at cicveii o"cloik a, m. in book "t"' of mmiga-j-

cs, on pa'nes^SS, 3sy and SS''.

S»!'.l uski-nmcut wa« duly re*i>rJed in t^ic of-

fice (if the roj:i:'ttr of deel:* of Carver (""unfT,

Minnesota, on the 7th day of J.iniiary isr^ at 10

."clock a m. in Rook ' 1>" of mortgaj;es, ou \ ages
-~.\ ana 452.

^he amount ciaiined to be due and that is duo

said mortgage, at the date of thiti notice, :»

.-,uui < f three hundred and thice dollars aud
V' -ents.

^^X* oripiion of mortgaged premises. — TLc
b.'C^-^t.T^t ^luarier of the southeast qun tor i-f

scotiiin sixteen [Ifi] . !U Township one bupdrid

nnu tourtten (111) north of Raiijre twenty-four

(24 J west, lyini; and beinp; in the county of<-"ar-

ver and state of JJinnci .ta.

Default havin.j betn niado in the conditions

of taid niortga;;e in rp;jard to the paymsnt of

said suta now due ihcreoii and no pioccediaa;s

at law or otherwise huvinj^j been instituted tore-

cover the Siiuie, or any part thereof.

—

Now therefove nolii-.' is lioreby piven that t>y

vnti:eoflhe power of sale contwined in said

moit;.;a.'e and recorded th.erewith. sitid niiri-

oHjr,- will li" lore •|i-.»;ed by a s-.ile of said jiiort-

iiiiiTed premises, af j.ublic vendue to tbi'hi;;heai

bidder by iL? Sberitfof ti.c .s:iid coiinJy of car-

ver at the- fr.ml door of ihe co^it t house in the

vi!laj;e oi Chas'ss in tiie eouiiiy of catver on the

cishtli day if kv\\\ 1870 at ten o'clock in thu

lorenoon of that dav lo satisfy t'lf n'.in.nnt du»}

ihtroii wnh ci-jts i.id t x(ienses of this for*^-

ckifuro to>:ciher wilh the lurtli»?r siua ol tif f-eu

dollars si.iiciio .^ fees stipiihtied iu said niorl-

siij.'e to be [laid in c.ise of this tLrcclogute.

Dateil, February 2(i. 1S7C.

D. A. liROWN, 'At:'y for As.signee.

DAVID RKOWN, .Vssijiutc af M.jrtgii^oo.

En ;ro8 deceased have bceu lotified by

the judge of prelate to be proseutat his

office April 17. 187C to prove up their

caims. The delay is caused by the

death of Mr«. Ed Reusse.

JOHN FRANK.

A Good Farm for Sale.

STATE OF MINNESOTA. \

(].-unfy of Caivjr,
^

Iu Pribatt Ci.urt. ) S S.

Special TerM.

the townof Chanhassen. i

Iu the Matter of the Estate of minor chihlrcn

_ ,. r II > • 1 ^p.-^, ,4. i

"• ** "'"a" Lui- wvoM
! „f Adaiu Amrhir.c dtctasea.

L irge shipments of all Kinds Oi goods ^.Q^taining 80 acres, lo teres of good pa.s- i

^^^^ rca lin- aod film- the j.etition «f Henry

.irriviii'' every davat the new cash store Iturc land, and 6 acres of good ut-Htlow
! ,^.j,,.,.^ c^.^'^ji^,. of .»a,d.ui.o,s .s..iti«- lonh

•^ • / 'land There is a good house, stable, and hi,^. ii„i„,,„t of p. ivonal e..'!ate ilmi Las^ c<it-e to

of Strissduth and Ilcinemanu.
| ^ ^^^^, ^.,,„ x*rms ; half ciish, the bal- hi.s hau.b, and ih.- ..ispositio-i il.creoi : the aia-

^%\ I The undcr.signed oilers his fnrm for sale
{

at a bargain, m

Register, abstracts and recording ^^

Expenses in the matter of F. H. •> ,
-

borrowed on county ordert^, 3000,00

13i:{,70

uses in the matter

Money

Total, S21456.33

Dated March 21st, A. D. 1876.

S. B. KOULER,

Cbairmaa B'd County Commrs.

( r^^^ E. STllE' KENS,
J «r.\T, C Coun-y Audittu.

Carver Co. Minn.

FOPt SCHOOL DLSTKICTS.

HOME ITI
2>ZE2>.

3 00

3 00

3

4

9 Sigri Oleson pauper in full for

Nov and Dec 8 00
f Ole Paulson, pahper, in full

for Nov and Dec. 6 00

10 Gerhard Deus, ovt,rseer, for

doHi-ding and keepinr 4 pau-

pers for Nov. 38 tJO

20 J anas Ander.son, pauper, for

special relief per order comjr
Carlson 10 00

31 Chas Jacobs, pauper for 1

month in full to Jan 23 8 00

1876. , ,

Jan. 1 Hy Saverkocf!, pauper, for 1

month in full to Feb y 8 00

3 Chas Kenning, for connect-
;

ing buildinrs on poor farm,
|

brick and repairs 20 00
j

E U Lewis phys for 1 vJ.Mt to I

poor farm and moitcincji 3 00

press cha.iges on abstract

books package and box ses-

sion laws 1 95 gytnpathy of the co

' Minneapolis Tribune for rc-

binding abstraet books nnd

index grantee and grantor 52 00

Sept 8 t Streukens, auditor for post

age for office from June 19^
and box rent 7 75

30 Ily Rietz on part payment
of 35 cords of wood far court

house 70 00

Oct. 6 Pioneer Press co for 14 tax

duplicates and tax statement

book 6T 00

30 L Streukens, auditor, for ex

press charges for book ses-

sion laws and poll liats 1 95

Nov. 18 L Streukens, auditor for post

oltJce from Sept S to date 4 40

29 AVm l>euson, school supt for post

age express charges and print-

ing ^ ^^

' Tribnne priming co for blanks for

judge of probate 14 30

Jos Fra.ikeu for stationery fur-_^

cishcn as per bill 77 6j

Mrs. Edward Ueusse of Dentou died

on Monday last alter a Fbcrt illr.cs..

Mrs Ueusse was a sister of vbas Uach-

mann of Young America and an et-ti-

aiable lady, beloved by all wbo formed

her acquaintance. She leave* a family

of several children, besid^^s her husband,

;,ho in this terrible affli>" ion have the

I call the attention of Hchool

to the fact, that that 1 am ready to cou-

tract with them or furni.^h at once any

kind of

SCHOOL FURNITUKE. DESKS,

SE VTS, MAPS, GLOPES, &c.

on the easiest and most liberal terms

above all coiiipetition.

School bonds tak^^n in j.ayment.

W. C I5KED'i:NIIAGENt

i \^v^L 2 Or'3 v'elrs. just as the purchav.V
j

o .,t ot debts out.-tar.dinj; a.:iair...-i .-ai \ .a. nor.

I

S^slreL- 'VoM>articilars in,uL on the
\
-^-;:;:^^- -L"; t^Z ':X^::i:::t

value of the respective |,orti i.s iheu .i
. fi',.or,i ', premises.

o Sell

DOUETHA SLOUN, Prop
! prayin.^ that liecas* be to him granted lo sti

. . Twintv Four acre.': of .^aid re a! e.-tatc au i U .-

p

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

Sealed p.reposah for tbo building ef a

new .school house in No. 45 ^\ aconia, Car-

I ver Cuanty will be received by the Com-

I
mil tee till April 18th IS. 6, at 2 o clock

ni Plau and specifications can be seen at

the office of the District Clerk, said pro-

I nosali can be sent to the same, at any time
^

' The committee has a

There is to be a dance at The Natonal

flali tomo-row, Friday, eveuicg: one of

iho so called club dauces. Lovers of

dancing and good music take BOtice,

Tickets .^0 cts.

\ oung Amer;ct. I ij,.fore said day

right to reject any and all bids-

Waconia, March 0th 18.6.

J. G. MOCK, Dist. Clerk

Judge of Sth Dist.

The Supreme Court ha.-e decided

(hat lion. li. M. Brown is cutitled to

hold the office ol judge of said district.

That the elc.iien held on the rrd day

tire community. The
[ of November last was illegal aud void,

lection was not held thirty

. L. M.XTEH. H, A. Cnn.0-

HAXTEIl & CHILI),

AUoiDcy8 at LaW

Chaska .. •• •••• ^^'''''^-

pearing. by said petilioii, that il w..iil i i.o lor

the iiiti-re i of taid minora to stil the ^a.ie.

It i.s Thcicfor. Or.ierod. That all p' r' ns in-

Scicsird in t^aid «.-tutc. appear before ihi Judgo

of this Court, ou .Monday ihe 2llh d.iy •>; Ap; d

A. D. !.'-7C, at I" o".doc a. n: , at tl.«. t outt

llouic iu Chaska in ?aid County, (l.er. ai.d th<ro

to show cauae 1 if an* lure b.j why h<-ei.ic

.•hould not be {.'ranted to sai.l ilmry I i^per.-*

tinardian of said minor.s to s. li said P-a! e.<lute

according to the pvaytr of haid petition. U pres-

ent sale. '—

And it is Farthtr Ordered, piata.»^yot

this order sliall be published (V^r.f.iirjH^t^'ve
wciks prior to said day of hearit.;;, tIm; ".:ii:t of

which pu'lications .vhal! be at" k;n^|t f. j -Icen

days befove si.id day of h.arii'tr. k» t>ie •" vlley

Ho'rah; a Weekly Newspaper print, d ai- 1 i-uU-

liahed at Chas'hi in s»id CouLiy, and prr:i.t ally

served on ail perj-ovs iu»erei-ted in .said rS'.atc,

residing in said «' unty. at least fourleon days

before said day of he-irii;;.

Hv the Court,

J. A. SARSLNT, Ju<;ge ..f Frobtte.

Dated at Chaska the 14tii day of March J.. I>.

18T6.

CEXTKXXIAL ! PHILADELPHll

!

NO MORE
CEXTKXXLIL!

fuueral took place at Yol^ng America
,
because the ^

'

A large number of
|

J.ys alter the DAY the vaca'icy happen,

who were iu attendance. Uj. The c^rt l.oldiug, that i. com-

' •— time between the vacancy and .

on Wednesday

our citizens

say that it was the largest fancral seen

in tbis county.

District Court-

pUtlU{^

:hc election "that the day on which the

Vacancy occurred, uul the day of elec

tion mu.'-t be excluded" from the com-

putatiou of time, which wuld leave only

D«c. IS

1878
Jan. 10

20

Tribune printing co for binding

17 volumes sc°n haws and print-

ing 6 books treasarcrs receipts

and day book 83 00

L Streukens auditor for postage

for office from Kov IS and box

29 days.

We have no comments to make.

BKICK & I^lJilI-

The spring term of the district

coui:t convened last Mondav,

The grand jury was s-wom in onMon

day and immediately retired with Wm.

Patterson as foreman and Jacob Punu

as secretary. They came ioto court on
i

Tuesday and returned an indictment
j

(^.l^^^JaS »
against Albert K.denlbal, f\>r highway-

; ^^^^^^^^,.^^,,^ ,,„,r.tcd

^•yj>,-»T«<,'

,TREISSGUTr^
Is; HEINEM.

LM^l.^JV^,
Cheaper than before tbo War !

READ OUR CIRCULAR - IT IS WORTH MONEY TO YOU.

Albert lUdenlhal, for highway-
|

Manufacture and keep on hand at all time, the

robbery, They ate at present hard at

rent 5 50

Feby i }, StrtuKcns auditor for express

chargts on blauKS for judge of

«f prcbate. school blauKS, school

reports cud law booxs 2 25

:a

work on other business nnd will prob-

ably return other indictments.

Anton Helton was arraigned and plead

guilty. He was sentenced by th.j court

to pay a fine of $100.

Henry Miller T?a« also tried and con- chaska, Dec. 21b i..»

victrid of assault and fined 8-i.

i very large number of civil caeil

CHASKA BRICK.
Also dealers iu all kinds of

Pine Lumber-

FeJ^rJt. ^J:i''^^^r ^L^i [
6 ct« upwards. 80 pieoes

500 pieces of CaUco at 7 1-2 cts per yard.

Centennial Poplin D'ete, 15 cts per yard, v'crth 3o cts.

Cen en al StrV'^ oriental, 20 ct. per yard worth 40 cents.

Centennial priscelle suiting, 25 cts per yard, worth 45 cts.

Centennial mohair, d-auglais, 25 cts, in 30 different shade..

The lareest vari^y of dry goods that has ever been brought
>^\^^^;X!: f you

readJfoVtn%tction, Ld aii^ri
^^^^f(:^:^:^t::^'^:::^:^.^^

do not wish to buy, come anyway and look at our goods 1

^^ ^^^^^

. I„ 20 cases of bleached and unbleached ^^;^J^Z;^,^ Lttonides etc. etc.

Rp-D '

rt „f » „r>«ard«. 80 Dieoes of Cas-imores at all prices, "'' ^''^^^^ .,^

in exchange for SOFT WOOD.

FOR SALE.—Two good work horses.

GREGG & GRISWOLD.

almost at vour own prices. 60 pieces of ticking at a groat Bargain.

Cheviots ^i 131^ cts per yard-
^f produce taken in exchange.

WHEAT bought for cash. All kinds oi preuuc

STRELSSGITU & HEISEM.4SN.

t

r

I
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OaBOfM as dl

AL.U—Kate* of AdvcrtisiuK.

1 iD«b{« 7i

3 inch ' 7*

4 inch 1
2 0«

I colm 2 76

2w.
1.26

3.0«

2r>4 4.

3 a* 6.

4 36 1 7

1 m.
X.0«

3.3*

oe

00

0«
10 60

18 00

S m. !6 m.
4,00 1 6.00

6,00 9.00

T.60 10.60

9.00112 00

12..»0|2C 00

16,00 30 00

25,0» 46 00

jmr.
10.00

14 oO
18.00

22 00

23 00
45 00

80 00
90

{eola»l9Mll2 0»

^fi~ Legal »dvertUem«iit«, 75 ceats per folio,

Erst infertioa, t,nd 35 ooaU each sBbao-^uent

iaiertitfu. Pajment required oa doKTery of af-

fidavit.

A legftl folio is MO om« solid matter.
'tT(VI ~fflUft»

Loc*l iK)ti«s W ««nt9 per hue for cue imwr j|\f uLUulL

TraB»i«Rt adyerttaementa payable m advance. «^——i—^i—

iitlleir

Hnicigfit.

—Ton

—

JOHN DOIiiS

1 If|>rflL Sfftrntf 9tr(«di cine Si'fcialifat.

a^ei^ i

'A. L. DV TOZT at CO., Proprietors.
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NUMBiR34.

— i H—
SS^iconta, SRtnit.

%\t Dalits

Onclal CAantjr Faper.
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NOTICE!
The Chaska Herald is the

Official paper of the County,

hasfour tiities the bona fide

circulation of any other pa-

per puhlished orrircidated in

the County, and is consequen-
tly much more valuable as
an advertising medium.

%

Kditor Valley Herald :

—

Wc read a culuma article iu jour issue

of March loth from the poa of Mr.

IJradaobagen of Youug America to

which h« wiahes uk to refer, which we

will bri«flj, merely to say thnt it is just

like the article si^Dod "lavestigator' in

regard to the Iforwood wheat ring, to-

tally dtroid of truth, except as to an

affidavit he is said to have made in re-

gard to the authorship of the article

named in which his private letters to

U9, and his affidavit show a very singu-

iar discrepancy to use no harsher term,

perhaps ho will be as roaJy now to make

ao affidavit th&t we bet SlO. and put up

the moucy, who held the stakes, and

what beca'ue of it, and variou.« other

things be names, as he was to muke the

affidavit above referred to.

It seems to have very much di^'turb^d

the equinaujitj of Mr. J*, when we re-

turned one oi hi^ com'nun:cutions unaa-

Bwercd, he says we are mad, not a bit of

it, we CMn afford to be magnariimouB to

fell of our opponentp.

Mr. B. chides us on our grammar, we

beg his pardon, was ouly writing for

'•Invcstijjalor," and thought it good en-

ough for him, but docs ooc his copy

show couslunively that the fcol killer

has not been abroad lately, perhaps his

communication should be named |)ar«7t/-

(•/f english, we thrciw out the suggestioD

that his articlrs read better when

corrected thorn for publication.

To oar mutual friends who have vii»

ions of ten dollar bills daucino: through

their head«, and whoee exuberance of

apirils muat be worked off even at the

iaciifice of truth "Investigator" of

Norwood, "Mum" of Chibka and 'Lit"

of Young America, (our re^ly tn Mr.

Bredonhagcn above will apply to his let-

ter in the Fiee Press of March 15th)

that whenever they conclude that their

perfiunal prnseuee and avoirdupois is not

tiocertdary to hold down the counters in

the corner grocery their friends will be

gr^iatly rejoiced.

Lovingly Theirs,

Champion Patended

TAX PAYER.

THE PRE5fDSNT'SSlL.VRY.
ItiH quite certain that the president will

veto the bill which has passed both the

house k senate reducing the vaUry of th«

president to •25,000 a year. The bill

passed the senate by a small majority, but
found no opposition in the houoe, what-
ever. It does uottake effect till March
4. 1877, so it if not of personal interest
to President Grant in any way. He
will give as his reasons for the veto, and
they must be received as at least worthy
of a consideration, that having signed a
bill four years ago to increase'^the pre-
sidoQts salary toS50,000. he would feel

very inconsistent if at the end of his

term he should sign another decreasing
it; and further, he has found from his n » ,

.*

7 years experience, that unlead a preti. ^ ^^} * ™- '^« *>"»'^ »•' pwr-

dent of the United Slates ha^ a large I

"^'"^ *« »djournme»t, members all pres-

Auditor's Office, Carver Co: Minn.

)

Cbaeka, March 21at 1876. J

On motion of Commr. Patterson $144.

val was abated from lot 4 and sW, of sw3^
Sect. 26, T. 116, R. 24 for the year 1875,

bt'longiug to Anthony Aret&
The committee on road petitioned for by

M. Guenser and others reported as fol-

lows : 2 of the members of the committee
reported against granting the prayer of

tbe petitiou and one reported in favor,

both reports were accepted and committee
discharged. The motion of comrar. Carl-

son to adept the menority report was lost,

on motion of commr. litis it w«8 voted
that the prayer of the petition be rejected,

voted in favor of rejecting commrs. litis,

Shrard and Kohler, against, Patterson and
Carlson.

Tbe committee on the vacation of the
Chaska and Carver bottom road petitioned

for by And. M. Swanson and others re-

ported as fellows : Majority report for

and menority report against, both reports
were accepted and committee discharged.

On motion of comrar. Carlson the board
adjourned till to-morrow 9 o'clock a. m.

9 o'clock a. m.
The board met pursuant to adjourn-

ment, membcKB all paesent, ths boaRd was
called to OBdcR by the CbaiKman.
The Bond of the vjarver ^o. Bank for

the deposits of the Co. Funds was pre-
sented read and approved with tbe sure

ixdi therein named.
On motion of Commr. Pattorioa the

petition for th<i /aeation of *he Chaska
and Carver bottom road was laid over

till next session

.

On motion of eommr. Carlson, SlOO.
val. was abated from the sh of se qr.

sect. 3, T. 114. R 24 for the year 1875,

beloDgiofiT to John A. Uilstroro:

A petitioa was presented by 0, Lup-
its praying to be set off from school dis-

trict No. 46 Carver county and to be

attached to school Dist. No. 45 in said

county which on motion of comr. Pat-
terson was acitepted and the con-mr. of

tbe Z^ist. ordered to post notice of a

bearing, according to law.

An application of 5 freeholders who
are legal voters of i«chool dist No 7 car-

ver county was presented applying for

a rehearing in tNe matters of setting off

of John Ffleghers of said dintrict, to

school dist No 56 whioh on motion of

eomr. Carlson was accepted and the

comr. of the dist. to give DO<ice aocord-

ingly.

On motion of Commr. Patterson it

was voted that the vote by which 25
per cent was reduced from the valua-

tion on the personal property ef the

town of Carver be, aud the same is

hereby reconsidered.

On motioi of comrar. Carlson the

Board adjourned till one o'clock p. m.
One o'clock p. m. The board met

pursuant to adjournment, members all

present, the board was called to order by
the chairman.

Ou motion of coiamr. Patterson it was
voted thht tbe prayer ef the petition of

Aug. Vogel and others, for the change
of the Chaska aud St. Paul road, bo
granted, and that the damage be allow-

ed as assessed by the cg|LNuittee and the

road be established as per order on
commrs record.

Go motion of commr. litis $160 val.

was abated from e 20 acres in nh of
nw qr sect, 4 T 115 U 2^ for the year
1875 belonging to J L 8willeus,

Bills allowed. G Dcusa, to sewing,
kniting and mending for county pauprs.
from March 1875 to March 1876 aod 8
pairs wooden shoes, 12,60
H Yaartz to clcautng stove pipes, 1

thimble cover and 1 chamber pail for

jail, 2 45
Commr. Kohler, to visiting poor farm

^ days, 4.50
On motion r»f Commr. litis SlOO val.

was abated on lot 4 block 37, Chaska'
village for 1875, belongicg to F Kislee

Bills allewed. Beck acd Rank, for 6
signs for eounty officers and express
charges, 1390
L Moeschler to setting lights in jail,

60.

Ou motion of commr. Carlson, it was
voted that the contract for building the
fence on the poor farm be awarded to
0. Deuss, tor tbe sum of S40.

Dr. J Haas, to medical atteadaoce &
madicies to Aug. Renders boy and med-
icine for Mrs. Renders, 25 00

Eug. Pichette to cutting and enter-
ing in the safe of Reg. of Deeds and
fixing lock, 5^00

Dr. J. Haas, to medical attendance
and medioiues to Mary Meles.-^ as am.
ended, 22.00
The statement of F. Greioer Rogs^r.

of Deeds, of the fees received for the
year 1875 was presented and ordered t»
be published.

Keiolved—That ao petition for the
location, alteration, change or vacation
of any public highway in this County
will hereafter be ent«rUined bj this
Board unless sueh road be deseribed
therein by course and distance and the
same is accompanied by a duly certified
plat and field notes of the survey there*
of and in case the petition be for the
change or alteration of any road, the

plat shall show part of the road propos-
ed to be altered or changed.
On motion of commr. Patterson the

board adjourned till to morrow ft o'clk
a. m.

f25000 a year.

larg(

lot live reepi

house on an income of

rivatc income he eannot live reepcelab- '

!°'':_'5*J'''*'^'*
''" *'*^^*^ to order by the

y ii the white chairman.

(Cooeluded next week.)

\t falltg Sferalb,

" III—;: _-•>— !-' =r=:3Mni zx\^ 1 Mfc.: jEs^nca t^ i.-:x.

(Ktjtn aHf Qrwartuiio wurte am letjttn&tni'

ffaj Vbenb tit 3un^ fxrtiti rntlaflcn. Z)l( \\x%

Ia4>f bien?>n war. ba§ fine groif Mnja^I JaU'
turc^ frt'Mic^ni Sfrgldc^ 3(fd;fi(^tctraurt)rn, t\it

tkfeltrn jur iOerbanMunj fommfn fonntrn.

t)ie (Kranb 3urD ^«tte txti ^erfpucit wrgtn

^Injriff mit Ux 5lbftc^t f^wtre F5n?frlic^)t ?)tr»

U^ur.0 jujufiijtn in tHnflagijuflanb «eTff|t

Gilbert Slifbent^al wur^e tel 6tra§tnrauf»fl

fiir fc^ul^ti f>rfunbfn un^ |u trfijd^rijti Orfdng*

nt§flrafv> in SttdWittcr vtrurt^tilt.

dbad ivtman unb 3afob t^an ^Jlurrftu tvur*

b<r. {Denfaai in Slnflajeiiuftanb verf^l^t. t>ti

dttcbttr tuUte btibr unttr Siir^fcbaft unb babrn

bifftlbfn ocr brni r.iii\ltn Xrrmin btr IDtjIrift

Sourt jv trfc^rtnfn.

Vrton ivUten, btfi^ul^igt netbiuc^ttvrrfui^e

an fincm SJJab^fn bci <OtTrn V. 9tcnbt« gemac^t

ju babrn bcfanntc fic^ fur fc^ulbig unb wurbt

ju $10» unb jlfjlrn uertipnntrt.

Die fttage ^rr <(vrr{n Orrgg u. (Bri«»e(b |e*

9fn Xim dtearbsn u. V »on Ct. fiaui Um jur

Ufrbanblun^ unb fpraif? bie Our); Un Riiitxn

lit Summe oon $285. 5«i ju.

X>ti ^all bei fytxtxi ^. 6aurrbrt{ %t%t\\ Car*

t)(r Xown, fam cm Camfitg jur Srr^anblung

unb (autrtf (al lUcrbift brr 3un) iu •unfltn

9on (Earvrr town.

9aiiffaf|Mtt^.

f)en virlcn ^rtuaben i»on 9{a^unbSttn, i»f(*

<i)t tro^ un^ilnflijti SBtttrruiig unb SSt^c «m 6.

%piil |'i« jablreic^ rrf^irnen, um meinr am 3.

Vpril babiu3f^c^ir^en( $rau, Xusufte SReuBc.

,^ur If|ttn SRubcuatt ju grlettrn, bffenbr rl au4>

Uxi S^wobncrn vsn D^un^ Smrrifa, i»el<^(3<it

un( ®dbetr(utl ni4>t fc^tuttn, um bit XoMrn«

fetfr JU cinrr ivaf^rbaft trbabtntn iiu mac^rn,

faftei^ bicrnit m«in(nlirf|}(fiiblten ZJanf.

(ibw. Stcuffc.

—6(^u^f! 64ube! &^u^t! etttfd! 6ti«

fr( ! eticfri ! Sertijc ^UiUx I bci etrctpgutb

u. i>einfmann.

— I^if ^txxtv %xtt) Damfc<>tn, Dtfe Sauer*

mciflir, 6b. Dttuffr, ( ^fldg^cr unb Srberc »sn

6(nt«n Xown flatttttn un< im Saufe brc (t|tca

!Bo(6f (incn frrupbfc^aftlicfccn Stfuc^ ab. t)te*

frlbtn befanbtn ftdj \\\ 9cfc^aftrn bet brr X^tfl*

rift Sourt in &b<i<fA>

—aCfl U'tfttbitticj b*i g S t>«»ninj.

— t>tx Sciio/t itber bit Sinnabmen unb Vuf*
jaf*(n von {lavotx dountQ crfcbcint btute |um
jum jwfiten ^a\t in unfercn Spaltrn. Qf
xtxxl barir. aulfitbrli<^ nac^ijtwirfii, ivs jrbtr

6tnt Ui Counto (Bdbrr bingtfsmmf n ifl.

X)ie tdmaitlic^en Olue^aben bdirfcn fl^, rait

(iinrtc^nunj ber $1000 fiir bie nturn ^bflraft

Siti^tr, fi>wi{ tei $3000, meld^e baf Sountp in

tfplgf \)tx Uuttri'^Iagunj be# %. ^af^nftab b»r»

(jen mu^tr, auf $21,456.33. Die 9(ctt«« be*

laufcn f{(^ auf $41,385.54 unb bie fPaffioa a.if

$27,9U3 89, »ei(^cl einen Ucbtrfc^uB iu ®un<
ptn bfl C»unt9< von $13,481.M aufi(i;>. Die*

\ti i)L ivtnn man bit ^a^enflab Xffaiit in 9«
tra^it jitbt, ctn nrttel ^iiummt^tn in Icr Co.
jtailt.

—8tttb«tc|ant (Xicfing) fpottbiaifl bfietreli.

Qutb unb -^(inrmann.

—Vlbert Sliebcntbal wurbt beute Ror|(n un«
trr Qicorte von Sbrriff X^u Xoit na(^ StiOioa'

ter tran«portirt. Stiebrntbal if) b(ranntii<^ »(•

^tn. Straicniaub ju 8 3a brc barter Arbeit im
Gtaatf^efdngni^ verurtbrilt.

—Saiicol 5 (Eent« per 'Jjarl in f^dnflen 9Xu*

fiern bei Strci^gutb u. ^eincmann.

—?^r«u %. Caltcr bi» bie Brflbi«brlelnHuf«

Tur ibr ^Ju^mac^ergefc^dft nunmebr ooacnbel

unb ift berrit. ben teamen ocn (Ebaifa unb Um*
legotb alle# &^bne unb 9ute na(^ Ux ncueflcn

^oU unb JU ben biai^tleu ^reifen ju tiefern.

3Ransebe anb flber|cu|e ftc^.

—I^er Sail be4 ttoncotbia Serein! am Dfler*

montag »erfpri(&t eine rei^t gcmiitblic^e Sffairc

iunerben. 2>cr herein b4t webec SRiibe no<^

Jtoflen gefpart, um KBel flnt elaia |u babcn.

Ser ft4> einen oersnitaten Sbenb bereiten wif.

ber flebe fix^ SRontaj 9(benb in bit Concorbia

^Be.

U n f I it (! • f a n.— din trauri^ct Un|(ift«

fall ercijuete fi^ am (ej^ten Conntaj. 9(1 ^r.
*enrt) gabel in Segleituna mebrcrer «nber«u

auf etnem 4>anbcar von •iencoe na^i 9)oung

America aurv<ffeerte. wurbe er unglud(i<^r»rife
von bem ^ancar gef(^leubert unb bcrart »erle|t

baft an frincmSieberaufrtrnmen tcjoeifrlt »irb.

dl beiftt, ba| ftc^ ^txx ^af>el bie <&Mften aul

bem •(IcnrfcfaKen. Sir boffen beft ;»i.*ic«

6rrft4lt unbegriinbet unb baft ivn 9*bc( fi^

balb wiebet auf ben Beinen bcfinbcn wirl.

•••-

— Sriulttn Sertba Sruniul in Carver bat

fceben ein rei^bbalti^ei Sajer von Z>«men<9uK«

Saeren erbaiten, veld^e ju ben biHigften l^rci'

fen verfauft werben.

—StreiB^utb u. ^einemanr. empfivgen biefe

SSo^e 30 %xt^t itiflev mit &bupen r.nb 6tie*

fefn. 3bre tjicferdten 8nb befannt ail bfc beflcn

6<bube' unb 6tiefel»9<i^rifantcR in (bica|o.

—6(|a(m<i(ter fB«e|c jabite a« k||ten Cam*
flat iber $900 an bie 9ranb anb ^etit 3urb
Scugen u. f. w. bci ber le^tca Sefflon ber a?if».

Court.

< .

—^txx CbA* Minfmalb von 6t. $au( era

freute ur« am (e|ter. f^reitasmitfeinemScfu^e.

%.\iCLx\t\ if! eine femiitblicbe 6eeU.

• c t r a u t.—Xm Ie|ten Vtonta^, >t»err i^arrD

OcOt von Slorfil. etcvcnl Co., mit Brduieiti

Clara Solfr,Xf4t(rbel {vrra ^. C. Bolf
von Safetown.

m*m
—^eter 3ftil ift eiitf4>f«f|tii, feinen Sorran.)

in sefcOf<|^ft(i^r Seiirbung tu bebaupten.

Oerfelbc b4t einen frcien OaB fitr Cjlcrmontag

airanjirt, woju ale fetne ^reunbt unb Sefann*

ten b}(Ii|ft etnseiabrn flnb. 'ipctrr (jl entfcbloffen

to beat them all

!

—20 Arbeiter, bie flut auf ber !!Raf(^tn< ju

ndben verjlc ben, gefu^yt. Stan fprecle befSRrr'

flCNl i»tf<^en 8 unb 8 Ubr vor.

Ctieilgutb u. 'tetnemann.

—(ix>®ouverneur favil bieft ft4) If ftfe ISo^r

gef^dftlbalber einige Xage in unfercmStdbtdben

auf.

® ( b res—tkx ^amitie CbA** V- Rami*
bell ctn X^-bterc^cn.

—X>er Rinnefotaflui ifl jri^t |an| eilfrei unb

in cinigcn Xaj en wiib »abr|4)einli4 baf trftr

IDampfbeot feine fif^'inung an unferer tevec

ma^en.
trnt

—Am lf|ten Wontag reifle <>frT ^erbinaab

IBolff von birr ab ua |lcb an ber 9in(e ber ^.
u. 0. Ctfeababn fine f^arm |u faufen. ^^r.

Solff mirb. fobalb er ftc^ fine ^cimatb fegrdn*

bet, mit feiner t^amilie von Cbalfa foiiiebcn.

^err fBoIfftPar felt einet tansen dtribe von3ab'

rrn einer ber flca^tetllen unb bcliebtcflen 9ut«
ger voii Cb«<f4 unb t% ifl nit Sebtuern, baf

mir fein &^r{ben auf unferer Slitte fu aelben

babtn. Sir vinfiten ibn oici ducT |u feinm
neuen UntrrntbMen.

*•»
— Bu verfaulkn. 180 Atfrr fanb in Binflebt

Xo!9R, nabe bem Ctibt4en Binflebt ftcfeob

Co., an ber ^utc^nfon unb Sinfltbt 9loab.

Sebiitflun^en Itbrnl- 40 fl<fer untcr Cultuc
^^aul unb 6taIuRS auf bem $(a|e.

%iix 9ldbr«fl mnbc nan fU^ en f^rau SXart)

Sergmanii, Sinflebt, RcSeob Co., ober an X.
9lcZ)ugaI bafeib^. 87

®dbwir^ffbot^

9all )it litrfasfei.

lDerUnter|ei(|iiete bat foeben eint ftofeCuan*
titdi Jtair erbaiten, iveld^en er |u ben bi&igflen

$rrtfen verfauft.
87 A. ©cbrin^f.

• riiiert ®k4.

t»ie iejiflejabreljeit ifl febr leetgnet fir
Juni^nfifl'cr, ^uflen, 5ta(tfieber, Cntjleunj von
Auejcbrunj unb anlereii .v»al« unb I'unAenfranf*
bcittn. ©o«(^fe'«(iJerman ©t^rup
ift in biefer 'JJacbbarfcbaft fiir bie vcrfloffcnen brcl

3abr mit gutfm Crfolgc flebraucbt. foUte ir^cnb
3fmanb he fc SRebicin nD<b nid)t aebraucbt babfn
fo iicbe er h^ unfcrn 5lpotbercr ^pfcob ^ranfeii
unb erfunbifte ficb iiad) ben au^gcjcicbnetcr Cr»
fola biefer SKebicen jwief^cn feinen itunben.

3»ei Dofen rrerbcn Cucb von ben fcblimmften
r^att befreien . i^all« ibr fcin ^utraucn ju ir»

genb einer 37lcbictn babt, fauft Cudf cine ein*
jige J^lacbfe wn obenfleuanntem 8 b r u p fiir

10 Cents unb verfucb* e«—b'c gemobnlicben
m^tafen foften 75 Cent. Dudit Cu4 ait^
mit i^ufl:n um7» Cent* ju fparen.

— ^err Bra. SufTe von Bafonta bat focben

line groBc AulmabI HJcibcrfloffc cinjefauft unb
mirb el 3ebcr, ber flute lllcibcr bebarf. in feinen

3ntercffe ftNben, bci .^errn Suffevorjufprcdien.

38'8m(.

Anflfbote fir bie ^(laflcr Arbeit in ber fatbo*

(ifcbrn Alri^e in Saconia merben verlanflt. Cie
0emeinbe bcbdlt fl<b baf SRe^t be# 3uf<blaflri

vor. SlefleftircRbe woSen ibrc Angebote unb
Scbingungen bif jum 15 April b<tm Untcriei^*

etcR infe:ib(R.

9tev. 8. BieKer,
80.4mr BafoRia, Carver Co., SMnr.

9«¥w |u t>erfaufett.

Cine flute farm, vortreffii^ jur 9iebju(^t fle*

eiflnet, 20 Arfer untcr qiflufl unb Blefen flcnufl

fiir eine erfle Jliaffe .,etocr.garra." Cin flutel

^au# beftnbet ficb auf bem ganbe. «Rur eine

Slcile von Senton unb nabe jur 6<^u(e. Aircbe

unb Cifenbabn iJepot. Aucb mein neue«

Bobnbaulncbfl -^ Atfer 8anb, im 6tabt(^n
©enton biete i(b Jum SJcrfauf au#. ^ir 9ldbe»

rel wcnbc man f^ an ben Ciflentbiimfr.

Cb. 9icu ie, Benton.

Oai BafbiRfton ^aul in Cbaffa, mit flutcr
etaOuRfl anb Safftr. 9tit b«m ^otc( ncrben
au(^ f4mmtli(b« acritbf^aftrn nltvcfauft.
9rei<iiRb fonfliar flebiaflungen liberal. S<'
tcR ndberer Auffunft ncnbc nan fU^ en it%
llflfi

" *
rntiinn.

81«8mt Sbbnittrrer.

ADe OicjenigcR, Mpel^ icn UnUrKic^nettn

no* f^ulben, finb bicrnit aufjeforb'rt, fofort

ibrtn SkryMtunfcn nai||uronn<n, be affe

SRe(^nunflen, wck^e bil jun 18. April ni<|t bc«

laHt finb, ber Carver Countt^ 9anr ubcrflcben

unb bie Koflen ber CoUcftion mit cinflene^net

ioerbcn.

Cbalfa, 80. 9tirjl878.

3«bn fiMar.

A((e ^ri<i4f(R, »(U$« brn nntcrjeii^ncltR

no4i febufbcR. fiRb biermit aufjeforbert ibrc

SRK^nunflCR bil jun 15. April ju bejabUn, be
na(^ biefcn t^atum bie JtefUn ber CoDeftioR nit
finferc<4»et ncrbei.

Cb«ira, 81.fl|ln>9T0.

Xbirl u. B^Iff.
-- ^a»i

Dntftrkttci jckr «rt Ml }i kct

WRfi^kii IktHc

von

FRANZ DELZINa
9{abe bem Vlinneapofil i^mi. Cbalfa, Slin

9fcrbr unb C<^fen b*f<^(aflen.

prompt u. biUifl.

9teparaturen

9tebcn bem &tiit(btf4)i'P bdit ^err ^cljiing

einen

Saloon nnb 9Ie{itaitrtitt,

»p aUe burftiflcn unb bunflnjen j^armer ibre

•Wuflfflunben in brr €tabt verbrinflen fbnnen.

|tt t>crf(iufctt.

ter Uuterici4inetc bictct fcin SBJobubaul unb

rStoie, ber f^tbolifi^n jttrcbe flcflcnuber jum
Scrftufaul. SlQel wirb biQiglfir Cafb ver*

auft. 2)tef el ifl eine flute ®e(enbcit fir CincR

ber ein Oefcbdft anfaRfcn loiff.

9ranf ^am e(.

omcjkM.

SRpbctoarta n. ^Xf^utmaiffXi^t'

(-in~)
Carver, » » . » » SRinn.

lyw flefbrten ^ubllfum unb vor^uglt* ber

I^amenwcU btene jur gefdUtgen JJadbricbt. Ujt

icb babier ein ^up»Wobewarcn u. ^leiberma*

ei—iJcfcbdft errl^tet babe. An< iu »^<u^ma»

<bcr j^a* einfiblagenben Artifel ber mobfrnften

Art ftnb bet rair^u bittiflflcn «l.^rciffn ^u babcn.

ACe ArbeitcB werben na* Crber ausfleffibrl

Au<^ verfertiflc idb aff< Arte n von

'Jt! amtntXtibtt a
Ra4 neuffltm €<bnltte u. fclje be.?ii3U.^cu Auf«
trdgen bereitwfttlgfl cntjejen.

3u i|«blrei<bem 3ufpru^e empfiebitficb.

39»69R. i^rauSioebel.

^>i(t (ine iVtte Au^n>abl Vfn Sltobel adcr Art
Tuer einen €torf ton

Cif^uiraabMuCriirn, 9i3«tc{. Plf(|s

n aarcn, Qii&i it, iSLe Witun von

^ a r 11 f r it c V a 1 11 f cf} a f t c 11

fl U : Dieapft, Cannaffti'''"' SKc^m, ^fliigc,

u. f. )P.

Me 91 f ten von SRobrt irerbfu «wrf •S?ff»erranvi

Vfrfeitiv<t. 5Uiftr»ii3< fiiv IVafitinfric" wcrbcu
fdjncUftcui bfforiit.

SRcincn ri*bcei<\fn iluntcn fiir ifir, ntir fte»

fdjenftrS ^atiaui'ii btficwi^ icmix-ni;, rnvfif 5lt ?.*

fernerbin.

SBaconia. 10, SJldrij 1875,

von

^fivrriixgii &

Cbftlfa* • •

^ i r n a «,

!I7linnefota

VHU]«IACHER
unb 4?anb(er in

Ubvttt, 3ttt9elerie it. f. t»,

Cbalfa, 3Rinn.

9teparaturen an Xaf^en* unb Sanbubren
»crben prompt unb biSifl beforflt. AQe Arbeit

flarantirt. , S7«8mt.

MI.'^NEAPOLIS HOUSE.

I9afls|ltt^ ODacbitigsig^tit^.

—fleftattcn vor—
HERMAN BRINZHATJS

Ccfe von Cbrflnut u. 4ten Sftra§e, nabe bem

IFJinnedpollI Tepot, Cbalfa Wr\n.

SRcinen )^reunbcn unb bem i^eebrten ^ub(i<

cum im 'JlDivmcincn beebre id} mlcb anijujeigcn,

bal mcin ^^innrapolil ^taul nun cingeri^tct ifl

f« ba§ SReifcrbe unb itoflgdnger jletl gutel Guar*

tier bci md§igcn tprcifcn bci mirfinben fonncn.

{^rifcbcl Sier gutcr gi^uor unb feine Ciflar*

rcn flctl vorrdtbig.

^iir ben Aulfpann flcrdumige C^taffuRflCR u.

Saffcr vorbanben. jn 1 Ij

©efteaungen fur 9ier von bcna.^barten Ortcn

verbcR prompt beforflt.

OldSottlvrs Home
tiem Courtbouff gcgcniiber, Cfaaifa, "W

»eim wabren 3afob febrc ein,

I'ic bcfle gortc »icr u, SBcin.

l^ourbon. Cigarrcn fmb ^xvax at|t,

Cin gutcr ?uncb, bo* immer fait,

Xifcbt er bir auf ^u jcbcr 3cit,

. 3«» 3<bcrmann'l 3ufricbcnbcit. 15,1

iUmmatft.
-in-

(T^a^fa n. (£ax\)tt,

Q e b d 1 1 c n VOR

an ber i?weitcn ©traic..

X'cr UntiM^-i*nftf empffcl
^(r Scoolfeiuug von Cbalft
iMib llntgcbung feine auf ^al

Z SoUfrdnbigfre cinfleri*tete

3^drferei.

Um racincn ilunbni iu Carfo*
gcrf*t sii rocrbrn, bat4ivrr ^o*
ncr baftlbtl ; brn S^c vfauf alle

in mein J^ac!; clnf*IagcnbcR
rtifcl, tibcinommcn.

CBottlteb ^bet,

HERMAN MEDER.
Itoiid^tn '^tittct'.n. WaUnifitttt

CHASKA - - MINN.

enipfif bit fi* in SBajncraibciten teber At%
fon'oM in Anfertiguugcn von feinen ^uggtl btl
jumf*:peren J^arntrnvagen, all au^alle Sort*
von €*Itttcn.
Au* iKeimraturen [ebcr Art wcrbfn prcmpt

bcforgt. SlUc? ^u maBiJlcn •i'rfiffu unb uutern
J«cvft*erupg folicev 3trl'eit.

iin gcufiijtcm 3iM>nj* labct cin

C b ifl e.Tcr

§tuiiitktx ^nttUt
— in —

3* baltc flctl an .Oanb : Cine %\itt Aul*
UMbl I'on %V"t'rbcgff(btvvcn, von 35—40 X^fttarl,
Sdttfl, ij^fcrbcbcrfen, 3ticnifn?cui; ji'bt'r 9lvt u.
aUc fonftigcn, in mein '^a^ finfdjlagcubcn Ar«
tifd. 5luftrddc werbcn fotort bcftnil betorat.

€>.>rf*t bfi mir vor, cbc ibr anbcrlroo fault.

SRcinen Jhtnben u. beut <Pu(>Itfum (m TlOgc*

meincn bicne jur Wa(bri*t, bag i* i" Cbalfa
u. Carver 9utf*frfbopl bitlte, u. brt rair fictA 1 l^cr^^cftf nicbt:

frif^el ?^leif* u. frifdjc Kurft von aHcn 6ortcn
I

3k bfin 'IM'crbcgefdjir

ui jfbcr 3fit ill mdpigcn I'rcifcu i|u babeu ifl.

3* bfiablf ben boc^flcn !Karftprct^ fiir anted
9ieb, worauf i* farmer befonbc(« aufmciffcm
ma*f.

. r rcdbt fcfl.

iiannit bu trcibcn auf'l 5lBfvbefl.

J. in TROLL.,
Carver, ^inn.,

Q^tntral fl^tnt fsr bie

HUBBARD MIADOW LARK COM-

BINED MOWERS & REAPERS,

fytfif fiir

^'it»Vla\^tn, ^tnxt^tn n. f. to.

©iefcl finb alTcl crprobtt 2Jiaf*!\.'ncn unb ba«

bcR fi* in jebem ^aSall unitbcrtrcfTIt* bewdbrt-

Wontt fit Sliit Star f^,
flcfft 5$afTagc»€d)ei»'e von unb na* Curope ja
itw biUigilcn iProiffn aul.

Au^c^ficbnctf ^ebanblung x^ni X)amvff*fft«
erfle Jtlaffe auf biefer 9inle. m25 H>.

500,000 ^voppoU, ^a^veife
^

jvfvbt-n tcrlannt, ab.^uliffern an ben eifenbabn*
rcvot^CsvUvnu. ghaofa. £'ic Untcrifi^nc-
ten iverben jebcn 5.iiontac< m\ ten bctn-pnibfn
*iMducn tld) cinfinben unb fur cinacganaene
Vooppoli^ baar tciahlcn.

•6 c >i r t) R- a b c [ ,

3»b n ^ciibertM.

fft net Sflft b flore.
Qvbalfen v,

ADOZFH SXSEZ,E
m

Waoonia, Minn-

Cm volffl AiTortment von J'rbgooM ffirore*
riri, edjufjc unb Srirfd, u.f. i». ftcts an
i^nb; rur?robuftc»irtbfr bo*ftf i^ircii ht»
/lablf- afff ffiaarcM R-erben iu Ct. VaulM
^rcii'cn verfauft.

Tlatx fpr^cbc i<or. ©*t. 1 I^

CENTENNIAL PHILADELPmA. CENTENNIAL

!

3wei Carlabungen

omoosmzBs,
HmiTg AgAPFBHf

,

SHVUJB dtSTZEESL,
Jlurj, ber flrb^tc Q^tocT BaarcR ber jt na* Cbalfa gebracbt worben ifl, iei

Streissguth | Heinemann,
owayfca, - - anamssoTA.

einfttroffcn unb werben bort Baartn ju ^'reifen angebotcn,

Sitligrr ut$ vtt Atm %tit%tl

Keina Omlloo's malir!
Bcnn feiR* iticiberjiofft faf fu bmfclbm l^reifc verfauft merben.

300 &ia inportirtel fdcbftt*ci poplin fir 15 Ctl bie 9arb, tvcrtb 35 Ctl.

300 eticf etxit Onental. 90 Ctl bie 9arb, ivertb 40 Ctl.

Centennial 9rinc«((a Cuitinfl, 35 Certi bie 9)arb. wertb 45 Ctl.

6 JtiflcR unfl(bUi*ter Slobair, in cbflCHlKnItlcibcrn in 80 vcrfcbicNncn t>cflgnl, 35 Ctl.

bie 9arb.

1 mfti f*ioarjrR Alpaca 35 Ctl per $arb.

eiR|I( 9Ub«ir Afpaca von 60—71,—90—$1.35, bie 80 bil 36| Ctl. unttr BabrifatioRl'

prttt dnb. MO etttcf muKin, voa 80 Ctl an per f)arb.

Vuf MRfti flroM ^aft **"

URb aSer

Artrn

na*(n nir bcfonberl eufnirffan. ASc ArtfR 9)robufte nerbcR in Cji^angc angenommen.

Qmah Iber Weisea, Wo. 1 wid Ifo. 2.

'^o*a<|tRn(fvoS

STREISSGUTH 4- EEmEf^AKK,

SALOON & RE8TAURATI0N.
(friibcr etcger'l 6afoon)

in Carver, Carve: Co. Winn, flebaltrn ttv

O 80HOSXL.
fflutel «ifr feine Bdne u. f t<!u6r?, Vtt beftca

ftrSTn i-»Inb*'
^''' *"**^'"'^^"^"» X^difateRbn

«alte u, »armc epciren|n jeber Xa»f8|#U,
»rc»or *un* leben X«gl

£<l rj) 4! c 25rii ucrci
von

BERH. H ERZ^
Ca rve r, SKi nn.,

aulflcicicbnctcl »icr ju ben KCigflfR
18. Ij

licfcrt

^rcifen

tl db t « « g.

Berfcis ^>aul une W>M gegen ben %mx»
feinb xu fi*ern »iinf*t. ber iafle r« bei ^nxn
<». SB. ?<iific von Carver verfi*rrn,

,.3»nmer Cbrli.^fcH!"
flftin SRotto.

BOTBX #L SAXOOWI
Ve t

THEE GROCERIES

ben ^(a|, no nan eine

Weed Naeh-Mashcine $25
MRtcr wfuliren ^reifrr faufen ftnn. I>« nlr ui^m 9laf*incn bircft von ber i^abrif bCSffir

»«"ffR, ItnarR nlr birfelbtr eu* ju ^rabflefc|ten ?»rrtfcn vcrfaufen . Alle bie cine erfle Wa?
fU|*fllcf*lw brauc^R. f(nt bHi^fl rinfrtekw. erft bei unl voriufprccben, ebe fie fonfbvo f^K*

f(R. ebcf fi^iit fk lebriuftf CirfuUu. Bit f^iMltrch jrbc 9taf*inc

.

trrifoit K asitif^,

VCR

©roM'jvat), Carver, Slinn.
Cin aulgc<ci*uctel «(al Cicr, feine Bcine

unb Cigarrcn. fonic mr gutcr ?un* flctl <u ba'
ben: 9,\yit Stalung bHm ^aufe, 9taun ffir 18

®<fr«">»- 18. li

3« bcrfonfcK.

tcr Untcrjcfcbncte bictct fcinr ^^rm in 2afc.
town, €cft. 14, 5 SKfilcn von Sbasfa, ^um
Scrfauf aul. l::tLh ganb ^xtx^ii an bie SBiftora
«ir*c unb ift nabe an ber J>if»rift e*nlc. tf in

flutcl ^aul. etalt M(t>b ©ninnen bcfinbcn ft*

auf bem «Ulajjc. I^al gan.^c ?anb ifl eingcfcnit.
40 Adcr bcfinbcn fl* untcr ^Jflug.

??ebir»gungen
: Die ^dlftc (fafb. He anbcre

Wlfte in ,»n>ei3abrcn, mit lo '^roacnt3HtcrffKn.

Arni^fb ©cvfinnil.

^awwer&SBeteK^ettcI.
2)fnt|i^c Sflttlet

Cbaftfi - ; - - SRinM.

^iXitn flctl cine gute Auftvabl van f-nrbcgcs

f*irrfn ivcl*c cr 411 biffigftcn «Prcifen verfauft.

edttcl u. fonuigeiJKicmcnjCugfletlan.fMnb.

SJcftcaungcn unb 3lei«eraturcn ivcrbcu bcjlcn;

biforgt.

(ante SBaare \\x bifftgcn ^rcifcn.

«omt u-.b iibcrjcuflt Cu* fdbfl bevor 3br
anberl r»o fauft.

,
©bopu. Scrfaufflofal nc iibcm Jlafimaf

.yofcl. 13 ,j^
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TIMELY TOPICS.

in-Investigatious, investigators ami

vestigated are alwut "played out."

Nevada had a total ofl89 inches of

snow.hvst winter, and still folks out

there can't help throwing mud at our

mild winters and light snow-falls.

The Supreme Court of Iowa has de-

cided that the State university cannot

be sued, as it is not a corporation and

exists only by the will of the legisla-

ture.

Miss Susan Anthony says she admired

knee breeches when last in fashion, but

she asserts that the effeminate men of

to-day would not look well in them.

IIow does she know ?

The fight at Matamoras, the other

day, was the bloodiest in the whole

history of modern Mexican warfare,

the list of casualities being nearly as

long as that of an ordinary St. Paul

saloon row.

The "code of honor' was satisfied a

few days since by two representatives

of Virginia 3 first families. A beauti-

ful woman was the cause, and to-day

two promising yoimg men sleep be-

neath the sod as the result.

The Boston school directors have

prohibited corporal punishment in the

girl's grammar school. It has been

supposed '-out west" that Boston girls

w^ere so exceedingly proper in deport-

ment that no cause for pimishment

could arise.

SUMMARY OF THE NEWS.

Crimes, Criminals and Casualties.

Sanford Green, a well-known cattle

dealer in Chicago, was run over by the cars

in the stock yards in that city and instantly

killed.

A young man named Shane killed the

sudiicer of his sister, in St. Louis last week.

The murdered man was quite wealthy, by the

name of Jilz, and l)ore a bad reputation. After

receiving two shots Jilz fired four shots at

Shane, killing him instantly.

A well-known stock broker of Phila-

delphia committed suicide by hanging last

week. A loaded pistol was found on his ta-

ble which had been snapped two or three

times. Hifl name was O. W. Hewes, and his

partner committed suicide while in a b|th

tub, a year ago.

A terrible boiler explosion recently

occurred at Binghampton. An inspector

was testing a new made boiler, on a sidewalk

in front of the manufactory when it was ex-

ploded, instantly killing the inspector and

two boys who were playing marbles near,

also a man who was walking past.

It has been i\scertained that Dona-

hue, the bankrupt proprietor of the Boston

Pilot, was a precious knave and swindler.

Thousands of dollars which had been entrust-

ed to his care by Irish benevolent socities

and individuals, was put into his business

and lost, iluch suffering must result Irom it.

It is understood the owners of the

steamer Clathmore, the British emigrant ship

which was lost in the South Pacific, have de-

cided to suitably acknowledge the humane

and generous conduct of the captain of the

American whaler Young Phoenix, who res-

cued and treated with great kindness the sur-

viving passengers and crew.

A distressing accident from explod-

ing gas occurred in one of the main sewers

of St. Paul, last week. Two men who went

down to measure the sewer climbed up a

"man hole" to make entries in their field

books, when an explosion of gaa occurred,

burning all the hair and beard from the men
and fearfully disfiguring their faces. They

had to nmke their way over four hundred feet

in the dark, foul sewer to the place of en-

trance, when they were drawn up and taken

home.

Why does not Queen Victoria take

the title of Empress of India, if she

wants it ? The time was when a Queen

took whatever she wanted, if it cost

the lives of a hundred thousand men.

And what is the use of being an Em-

press if one can't be a Queen ?

San Francisco ha.s inaugurated pro-

ceedings on the CUine.se problem, and

there is much excitement there. Tel-

egrams have been sent from leading

Chinamen to the mother country that

all immigration must stop for the

present, as there is danger of the lives

of those already there.

It is to be hoped that the European

visitors so our Centennial will not turn

to us and say they have made us what

we are, gratuitously. For have we

not given them tobacco, corn, the sun-

flower, potatoes, tomatoes, cotton, pe-

troleum, and a hundred other things,

not to mention the delicious jalap,

soothing red pepper or palate-tickling

quinine.

A party oi" hunters near Augusta,

Ky., recently di-scovered a cave in a

hill-side, where they found the skele-

ton of a man over eight feet high, near

which lay a sword roughly made of

of copper, a helmet also made of cop-

per, and a stone ax. The bones and

implements were taken to a hotel

where large numbers of people flocked

to see theni;

Pharmacists are making a stir about

the common adulteration of essential

oils. Oil of terpentine is hard to find

in a pure state. Oil of almonds and

wax are also badly adulterated, but

i': is the gentle caster oil that interests

the rising generation, its mildness be-

ing destroyed by copious additions of

lard and croton oil.

Personal, Impersonal and Political.

Gen. B. F. Butler's wife died in

Boston on the 8th inst.

New Orleans was the theatre of con-

siderable bloo<lshed at the recent political

meeting there.

Parliament has at last passed the

royal titles bill and Victoria is almost certain

of being an Empress.

It now turns out that the lawyer

Wm. Barrett dishonestly obtained all of the

property of Mis.s Halpine, (Miles O'Reilly's

daughter,) and Sijuandered it with his own.

Rev. Robert Davidson, of the Pres-

byterian church, is dead. For twenty-five

veais he has been a mcmljer of tiie board ol

foreign missions, and for ten years a director

of Princeton College.

A Chicago wheat operator, having

made a bad move in a gambling oper-

ation, has alisconded with the little money he

had in the bank, leaving his fellow gamblers

many thousands short.

An investigation has been m.ide in'

the St. Louis post office respecting political

assessments among clerks andotber employ-

ees. It was ascertained that it has been the

custom of the clerks to make voluntary con-

tributions to campaign funds, which was en-

tirely optional to the contributor.

The elections in Rhode Island result-

ed in the choice of the Republican candidate

for secretary of state, but there was no choice

of governor and lieutcnent governor. Prov-

idence, which last year gave a majority ot

1,428 against Lippett this year gives a major-

ity of about 500 for him, and his election by

the legislature is assured.

It must be that England's seamen

are losing the skill accredited to them

when it was acknowledged that Brit-

tania ruled the wave. From the re-

port of the last year it would seem as

though one half the shipmasters fiiul

it beyond their power to keep out of

the way of the other half, as wrecks

caused by collisions are the most fre-

quent of all the casultios we hear of

from that direction.

The "Black Swan." alias Miss Eliza-

beth Taylor Greenfield, whose death

was recently announced, was a sort of

female "Blind Tom" without the blind-

ness. She sang w ithout training, and

was liberated from slavery on account

of her peculiar talent, after which she

8img before the crowned heads of Eu-

rope and dead-heads of America for

several years, with good financial suc-

cess—to her manager.

The New York (Jraphic says Ameri

can women have the most beautiful

feet to be foimd on the globe, and re-

fers to a lady who wears a number one

shoe and number thirteen slipper. It

is well enough for those whose feet

will not go into a number one shoe to

remember that all models of beautiful

Avomen which have been sculptured by

the great masters are given feet in no

way stinted as to length or breadth.

A Jewish Rabbi in New York is

preaching an interesting series of ser-

mons on religious faith. He says the

Jews are ready to receive new light

and life in their religion, but are not

prepared to accept the New Testament

or the distinctive creed of Christianity,

though he admits that the moral teach-

ings of the Nazarine contain the gen-

uine essence of true religion. The

sermohs are attracting much attention

among men of different creeds.

Recently an Indiana schoolmistress

attempted to whip a big boy after

school when he threw his arms about

her and kissed her and got off without

a licking. Another boy in another town

read this item and thought he d try

the same thing. He threw his arms

aboat the schoolma'am and kissed her

and then he became aware of an eartli-

quake. She floored him »«'!, trashed

him awfullv. This schoolma am had

a grown up beau of her own; that was

the difference.

News From the National Capital.

The President h.is nominated Chas.

McMillan, of New York, to be consul general

at Rome.
Otticial notice has been given to the

re-establishment of army headquarters at

Washington.

The Senate has rejected the nomina-

tion of Richard H. Dana to be minister to

England Th* vote stood about 17 to 36.

Quartermaster general Meigs is

charged with a crooked proposition to the

proprietor of a patent vernim exterminator.

A half million dollars in silver coin

has been received at the U. S. Treasury to

carry out the silver resumption act, and more

is ordered.

Before Clymer's committee, on the

5th, Secretary (.handler gave the man Bell,

who claimed such intamacy with the Pres-

ident .ind the Babcock case, a character any-

thing but white.

The House committee on military af-

fairs has adopted General Banning's report

for the reduction of the array. The report

was not signed by the Republican members
ot the committee.

The detective Bell was pretty thor-

oughly shown up l>efore the Clymer commit-

tee on the 5th and 6th, as a dead beat and

rascal ; butwhat induced «oni»m' respectable

men to countenance him is still a debatable

question.

Secretary Bristow lately issuetl or-

ders forbidding any employee of the treasury

department excepting the treasurer, the

chief clerk or himself, to give information to

the press. The order created much unfavor-

able comment
Gen. Henderson, in his testimony

before the whisky trials committee, s-iid that

attorney general Pierropont told him that the

information the President had of tlie ev-

idence in tlw Balioock ca^e came from a mem-
l)er of the St. Louis grandjury.

The committee on foreign affairs

having intimated that no further testimony

was needed in the Emma Mine uivestigation,

Gen. Schenck demanded a most full research,

and renewed his assertion that he was inno-

cent of fraud, and that the mine ia wm im-

mensely valuable.

In the river .and harbor bill reported

in the House of Congrcaa on the 3d inst.,

MinnesoU comea in for |200,O00, as follow* :

For the improvement ofUie upper Mississippi,

820,000; Minnesota river, ^10,000; Duluth,

815,000; St. Anthony Falls, ?126,00e; Missis-

sippi, above the falls, $-20,000 ; Red River ol

the North, $10,000.

In his testimony before Clymer's

committee, on the 3d, Gen. Custer was asked

why he had not before given iniormation con-

cerning the abuses so well known by him on

the frontier. He replied by reading an order

from Secretary Belknap^ dated March, 1873,

which forbade communicating with Congress-

men regarding military affairs, and directed

all communications of such character to be

sent through the general at the army and

secretary of war for insyytjca a»d approval.

Mlsccllaueons News Items.

The post trader at Fort Concho, Tex-

as, paid ? 13,900 for his appointment.

The heaviest rain-storm ever known

in Alabama occurr* \ in that state the first ol

the month. ^. ,

Paris has fixed on the Champs de

Mars as the site for the proposed universal ex-

position in 1878.

; New England States had the worst

snow storm of the season on the 5th. Twenty

inches of snow fell.

The Turkish budget of the 7th inst.

indicates rapidly incretsing complications in

the llerzegovnia rebellion.

The annual boat race on the Thames
between the Oxford and Cambridge Univer-

sity crews was won byjhe latter.

The world will be glad to learn that

the Bismarck election passed off quietly and

that John A. Mcl/ean was re-elected mayor.

A ferry boat being drawn across the

river Dee, in Scotland, on the 5th, was capsiz-

ed by the current and thirty persons drowned.

Reports from the city of Mexico

state that a hundred people were killed by

the police of that city for rejoicing over the

revolution.

The coal operators of Cleavland,

Ohio, are preparing to resume work, displac-

ing the old workmen with green liands, and

serious trouble is anticipated.

A large sale of short-horn cattle

took place at Liberty, Iowa, on the 6th, bring-

ing an average price of $li30 per head. The

number sold was one hundred and sixty.

Orders were received at New York

and Boston to cut oft' the water, light, and

fuel supply of the government offices because

the appropriation for the same was ex-

hausted.

A supply train w hich returned from
the Black Hills to Bism-arck on the 3d, brings

more favorable reports from the mines. O
the two hundred Bisnuyckers there "not one

is dissatisfied," they say.

The St. Louis Globe Democrat,

speaking of the investigation into the charge

that the postmaster of that city nuide political

asessments on etnployes, says It was a farce,

and demands a further search for evidence.

The revolution goes bravely on in

Mexico. Matamoras was captured on the 3d,

after a sharp fight of thirty minutes. The

revolutionists captured 630 men, 17 pieces ol

artillery and 712 stand of small arms. The

casualties were 3 killed and 12 wounded.

Dispatches from London represents

a bad state ol affairs in Turkey. The insur-

rectionists are increasing in number, and the

inactivity of the government isr^al»ost sure

to precipitate a general revolution, unless

other powers take more decided steps to pre-

vent.

The judge before whom Frank Moul-

ton brougbt hi« suit for $60,000 against Hen-

ry Ward Beecher having decided against the

tormer, ruling out the cMe before trial, Moul-

ton has determined to appeal to the supreme

court, and the argument will be made in

May.

The Bosnian insurgents are guilty of

the most horrible atr .-cities on record, if all

reports ar« tree. Men | women a^ld children

have been burned at the stake for refusing

to take sides in thetroubles, and wholevillagea

have been destroyed by fi|^. Two hundred

innocent persons were killed in one town

alone.

The ai)propriation for water, fuel

and lights for public buildings having been

exhausted, Secretary Bristow ordered all light3

and water turned off and fires put out in all

the government buildings of the country.

The matter had frequently been brought to

the notice of the proper committee, which

took no action. There is a fine of $2,000 for

over-drawing the appropriation in every case.

The National Campaljrn.

The Democratic State Convention

for Missouri has been called to meot at Jeffer-

son City May, 31st.

The Ohio mass convention to ap-

point delegates to tl>e Indianapolis greenl^ck

convention, was attended by aljout twenty-

five persons.

A large vote was polled at the Con-

necticut election, resulting in the election ol

Ingersoll, the Democratic candidiite for Gov-

ernor, and Waite, Republican, for congress-

man.

The colored national convention at

Nashville was well attended. Speeches were

made by Pinchbak and other prominent col-

ored men, most of whom advocated a new de-

parture by cutting loose from the Republican

party and hereafter voting lor the best men
regardless of party lines.

The National colored convention at

Nashville did not make the new departure

expected of it but passed resolutions of the

strongest confidence in the Republican party,

and of Grant and Morton. Dishonesty, how-

ever, thev condemn, and deplore the action

of the U.'S. Senate in relation to Pinchback'a

seat.

CONGRESS.

The Senate on the 3d had a busy ses-

sion. Mr. Morton introduced an amendment

to the act to enforce the rights of citizens

to vote, so as to bring it within the late

cision of the Supreme Court,

said

reconsider

Mr.

de.

Tlmrman

TERRIBLE SUFFERING AT SEA.

From the Kew York Mercury.

The survivors of the crew of the

ship 45 reat Britain, who recently

reached Liverpool, tell a terrible story

of suffering. The vessel was l)onnd

from Dohoy, N. S., for Liverpool,

from the Irish coast,

House, Farm and Garden.

How to Purify Rancid Batter.

The following methods of purify

m<r rancid butter appear in Professor

X." A. Willard's "Practical Butter

Book,'' recently published: For this

sissippi bill was passed. Mr. Thurman in-

troduced a bill for a uniform system of bank-

ruptcy, and the rules were suspended and the

bill passed. The Senate, by a vote of 24 to

SI refused to reconsider the reduction of the

President's salaay.

A bill was introduced in the House to

incorporate the Sioux City, Black Hills & Pa-

cific railroad. A resolution was adopted re-

questing the President to inform the House if,

since March 4, 1869, any executive acts or

duties have been performed at a distane from

the capital, and ifso for what reason. The ar-

ticles of impeachment of Belknap were

unanimously adopted. A Iward of managers

of impeachment was elected with Mr. Lord

as chairman.

The impeachment managers of t ho

House appeared before the Senate, on the

4th, and presented the articles of impeach-

ment against ex-Secretary Belknap. She

president of the Senate announced that the

Senate would take order on the subject, and

the managers retireed. A veto was received

from thePresident of a certain bill appropri-

ating money to refund money claimed to be

wrongfully collected from \V. T. Chcatam, a

whisky distiller.

A bill was presented in the House to

provide for the better protection of the Texas

frontier. Au interesting debate occurred be-

tween Randall and Hoar upon the item ol

general appropriation bill reducing the Pres-

ipents salary, but the item was left as pro-

posei-fixing the salary at §25,000.

The Senate organized as a high court

of impeachment, QU the 5th, and ordered

that W. W. Belknap, ex-secretary of war, ap-

pear on Monday the 17th. The court of im-

peachment then adjourned to that date, and

the Senate took up the i^ostage bill. Mr.

Hamlin made an explanation of the features

of the bill, and endeavored to shift the re-

sponsibility of increasing the postage on

transient pajiers to ex-Senator Ramsey. >'o

vote was taken.

The House had up the question of

transferring the Indian bm-eau to the war de-

partment, and Cox made a characteristic

speech against the proposition, arraigning

the war department as immeasurably cor-

rupt, and Sheridan's treatment of the Indians

as barbarous. The franking privilege was

also discussed, but no vote taken.

The House on the 0th inst. indefi-

nitely postponed the bill to abolish capital

punishment. The iwstage bill was discussed

at considerable length, and an amendment

offered bv Mr. Harvey to place the rate on

transient matter ol the third class at the old

figure—one cent for two ounces, up to four

pounds. Senator Windom spoke in favor oi

the bill as it was, charging according to dis-

tance.

The House finally passed the bill re-

ducing the President's salary, without discus-

sion. A bill to make 6 per cent, the legal in-

terest throughout the United States was laid

on the table. An attack was made on the

committee on appropriations by Mes.^rs.Jovce,

Williams and Dunnell, and repelled by Kan-

dall and others of the committee.
»..»«

A GREAT MIND OVEKTHROWX.

stori

CONNECTICUT FOR BRISTOW.

Hartford letter to X.Y.Tlmei.

The position of at least one of the

uncertain states at the opening of the

struggle at Cincinnati seems to be now
settled, for it is declared that Connec-

ticnt will not only vote fur Bristow

from the first, but will work heartily

and honestly for him as long as there

is any chance for his nomination,

(ten. Hawley freely and publicly an-

nounces that his purpose in going to

Cincinnati is to do all in his power to

secure the nomination of Bristow, and

that his information leads him to be-

lieve that all, or at lea.st very nearly

all, the other delegates agree with him

in that matter. The delegation is not,

however, pledged or trammeled in any

way, and there may be a small minor-

ity who will vote for some one else;

but the Connecticut influence, what-

ever it will amount to. will be for

Bristow flora the start, for the state

haa entirely gone out of the favorite

son business.

IiiUHnapolls .<;fntlncl. April 2.

One of the saddest spectacles pre-

sented in Indianapolis for years was

witnessed at the I "uion Depot yester-

day morning—Col. John P. Baird on

his wav to the State asylum for the in-

sane. 'He was brought up fro.m Terre

Haute, on the morning train, in charge

of his brother, accompanied by the

Hon. B. W. Hans, one of his devoted

friends and admirers. His condition

is sad indeed. Once so strong and for-

midable, now so bowed down and per-

fectly helpless. A noble tree, riven

and blasted by the lighrning, has in all

ages been regarded with superstitious

awe and reverence, but a great mind

palsied by disease makes us shudder.

Those who have known Col. Baird,

will only think of him as he seemed in

the full vigor and si)lendid glow of his

great intellectual faculties. He was

one of the bravest, knightliest and

noblest of all the men who ever reach-

ed the front rank of the Indiana bar.
«-••• :
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MASKED MARAUDERS.

A crowd of some fifteen masked ma-

rauders robbed the store of two Po-

landers, nametl Hirsch, last Thursday

before da\vn, at the town of Somer-

ville, fifty miles east of Memphis.

They killed a watch-dog, entered the

store, tied a rope about the necks of

the keepers, beat them nearly insensi-

ble, carried- their victims some dis-

tance from the store, and were about

to hang thein, but, by promising to

leave the place, and begging hjud. thfir

lives were spared. Nothing is known

as to what incited the mob to take

such highhanded action, imless it is

because the Poles have been accused

of weighing customers' cotton falsely.

and cheating those with whom they

traded. An indignation meeting was

held in the town on Thursday, and

leading citizens promise protection and

reparaUon to the sufferers.

symptoms of becoming water-logged,

and on the day previously the captain

had put all hands to the pumps, and
she was to a great extent freed; but
this did not avail, and before the
masts could be cut away, she capsized.

The captain had previously ordered
the men aft on the poop, so that in the
event of disaster occurring they could

escape into the mizen rigging, and
fourteen of tliem managed to do so,

but the captain and the remainder
were thrown into the sea. The cap-

tain, after a severe battle with the ele-

ments, was also fortunate enough to

reach the rigging, and the fifteen re-

mained in that position nearly an hour,

when, the maintopmast and the mizen
mast giving way. the hulk righted it-

self. Those who had escaped drown-
ing clambered upon about twenty feet

of the pool) ^It-^'k which was left, and
there they were doomed to remain for

over eight days.
The Captain, upon perceiving the

chance of the ves.sel being waterlogged,
thoughtfully directed that a quantity

of provisions should be stored in the

booby-hatch, and this was being done
when the ship capsized. The second
mate, Absolom Chilcott. and the stew-

ard. James Barbour, were indeed down
in the cal)in at the time for the pur-

pose of bringing up an additional

quantity of bread; and were never seen

afterwards. The provisions which
had been stored in the hatch were
thrown into the sea by the upsetting

of the vessel, and neither food nor

drink remained for the sustentation of

the survivors. Saturated with water

and covered by every wave, they were
thus left in mid ocean incapable of at-

tempting escape beyond the hoisting

of a i)iece of sail upon a spar, with the

chance of attracting thejiotice of any
passing craft. They were reduced by
hunger and starvation to such a pitch

that they were at lengHi compelled to

drink each other's refuse, and when
the cook died, on the seventh day, he

was cut open, his liver taken out and

divided. One of the ordinary seamen
next succumbed ; and on the evening

before the rescue <)f those who sur-

vived, the Captain's son, Robert, and

a young man, Wicklof, died.

The Cai>tain had alternately hugged

the two boysto his breast to preserve

them from'the piercing cold, and his

own son died while in his father's

arms. Shortly before the cook died

a steamer, with black funnel and bul-

warks, a brig rigged and not over

large—it is believed she can be identi-

fied—passed within a comparatively

short distance, and was hailed, but

she took no notice, and proceeded on

her vpvage. Up to this time the cook

had maintained a hearty spirit and

was the most cheerful of the desolate

party, but he afterwards drooped,

and, the Captain thinks, died of a

biokt n heart induced by the presumed

heartless conduct of those on the

steamer. A bark also was sighted,

but she was at too great a distance

from the wreck to distinguish it or

the signals disjdayed. At last the

ship Greta came upon the wreck, and,

w ith great difficulty and much gallant-

ry, took off the surviving eight.

that on Wednesday he s^^
t'l^vlS wa!fstruck by a tremendous purpose it should be melted in twice

nsiderthevoteby«hich Mortons Ml.
,^^^^.^^^ ^^^^ j^,^^^ ^^^^^^^.^ ^^^.^ shown

| its weght of boiling water and well

.shaken with it. By this means the

acids are dissolved and partly volatil-

ized, the rancidity being thus removed.

At all times may be purified by repeated

melting with fresh portions of water,

the pure oil rising to the surface, leav-

ing the impurities in the water. The

butter loses its consistency by this

operation, but that may be restored to

it, at least to a great extent, by pour-

ing it, w hen melted, into a large quan-

tity of ice-cold water. A process for

purifying rancid butter was invented a

few years ago, which consisted in cut-

ting *the butter into small lumps and

spreading them out in a great vat.

Then hot water is thrown down in a

shower from a considerable distance

upon the mass. The melted butter

rises to the surface and the impurities

are drawn off with the water. Then

the butter is subjected to a shower of

cold water, and in this way, by repeat-

ed washings, according to the rancidity

of the butter, it is freed from the ob-

jectionable taste and color, and finally

it is again worked and salted.

As the formation of the badly-smell-

ing volatile acids depends upon the

presence of caseine, this mode of puri-

fication removes the injurious ingre-

dient. It must be remarked, however,

that the butter becomes less pleasant

to the taste, the water having taken

up the small quantity of foreign

substances which gives to fresh butter

its fragrance and agreeable ta.ste.

Some of the compounds of caprylic

acid have a fragrant color like that of

pineapple, but the smell of capryline

itself is little known.

Dwarf Fruit Tress for Gardens.

•*"
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STORRS AND BUDDINGTON GO OUT.

Dlspitch to Chicago Tribune, 7th.
.

New York, April 6.—A session of

Congregational ministers, lasting two

days, has been considering the case of

Beecher, and to-day he and his friends

claim to have completely triumphed,

and signally defeated Buddington and

Storrs. After much violent discussion

on the subject and many propositions

for a solution of the .scandal. Henry

M. Storrs, brother of Richard, and the

recognized legal mind among Congre-

gationalists, offered a series of resolu-

tions which, in effect, lead to the ap-

pointment of a committee of five to in-

vestigate the accusations against Beech-

er and to try them, and naming Rich-

ard S. Storrs. and William Ives Bud-

dington as leading members of the com-

mittee. Dr. Storrs, in a written com-

munication, and Dr. Buddington in a

written protest, declined to be inves-

tigators, and others wholly unknown
were substituted in their places. This

result is considered by Beecher and his

friends as of the utmost impoitiince

and a signal victory. It is beleived to

be the end of the scandal, though this

is by no means certain. It follows di-

rectly on the heels of a victory in the

courts over Moulton, and this helps to

encourage Beecher's friends. Storrs,

Buddington. and others, have written

a letter resigning from the Congrega-

tional As.sociation absolutely. Beech-

er's friends look upon thisasthe aband-

onment of the charges against him.

Storrs and his friends claim that they

are simply with drawing froma scandal-

ous Congregationalist.
. • »< —
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PROFIT AND LOSS.

Wwhtnstuii letwr to lBt«ir Ocean. .

The United States Treasurership is a

big elephant. A great many men want

it. but thev can't afford to take it.

Under the "law, the Treasurer is re-

8ix>nsible for every mistake made and

every theft that results in a loss to the

governmenit. Treasurer New has al-

readv spent more thau his salary in ad-

justing balances on account of such

losses, and since BrLstow's administra-

tion the precedfint .which allo«-.ed the

Treasurer to make all of his appoint-

ments has been disregarded, and all

tli<> appointmefits axp made by order of

the Secretarv, as In other bureaus.

This increases the liability of the

Treasurer very much. Mr. New is

anxious to retire at once, but no one

can be found to take his place. The
position has been offered to three men,

but neither of them could procure the

bond of S1,000,000 requiied. for the

reasons stated above.

ERUPTION OF Vi-lSUViU.S.

The long promised eruptit»n of Vesu-

vius has at last occurred. On March

17th. at about midnight the lava began

to overflow, and a long snak»'-like riv-

ulet took the direction of Pompeii.

The eruption wa.s hai41y expected, for

the smoke .and vapor emitted by the

crater for some mouths p;i»t in great

abundance had somewhat abated. (>n

the following day the sight presented

by Mount Vesuvius was really lovely;

a tremendoicj column of white vapor

towered over the abyss, and the re-

flection of the burning furnace under-

neath on the leathery cloud gave it a

splendid crimson tint dying out in the

most delicate pink. Large quantities

of cinders and lapillffi have l>*en thrown

up. There is reason to believe that

the eruption will b« a long one.

• •*
CENTENNIAL TREK PL.VNTING.

Cleveland (0.^ Loader.

The whole process of tree i)lanting

IS one whoso ditticulties easily dlsap-

in the face

A Memento of a Oeorffia Cjclone.

pear of a little

RETRENCHING.

A Washington eorrespondent says,

"It is a well known fact in Washing-

ton circles that President Grant is in

linancial embarmssment on aeopunt of

unfortunate real ««t%te- tr^iiKctions.

Recrtitlv he sold tlie great bulk of his

real estate in Washington. His last

act has been to order the sale of his

Long Branch and St. Louis property.

He does this, his friends say, bacause

he is resolved to clear, off all his in-

debtedness, and this Is the only way
possible for him to do so. It shows

that he is much more heavily involv-

ed than has been generally supposed.

en-

terprise and determination. Few

American citizens are so poor that

thev have not ground enough to.grow

a tree or shrub. Tot\u and village

corporation.s. have also opportunities

which the centennial sjiuit should de-

velop. Let there be then u general

awakening this sqning on the subject

of tree ctdture so that when the ex-

position and air- other ephemeral fea-

tures of centennial rejoicing shall

have passed Into history the cmuitry

wiU have loft in groves and shaded

streets one permanent and gratifying

result of the *rialion's great anniver-

sary. , --
Snow in the gulches of the Sierra

Nevada is 100 feet deep.

From the SavaiiuAh Xcwb.

A Talbot Countv gentlemen has a

large block of a pine tree into which a

plank was deeply driven by the force

of one of the hurricanes or cyclones of

last spring. The plank, which was

about an inch in thickness and six in-

ches in width, was torn l)y the fury of

the storm from a house. It was not

sjdiutered or shiv«Med by the colli.s-

si«m. but eutcr^id the body of the tree

as clearly as if it hiul been a piece of

shari)-edged iron driven in by a maul.

The force and velocity must have been

tremendous. On one side the block

had been cut to the depth of three in-

ches, without reaching the end of the

plank that entered the tree. It prob-

ably extended to the depth of at least-

four inches, and did not split the tree

in the least. It is understood that

this wonderful memento of the jwwer

of the wind will be sent to the Signal

Service Bureau, where it will give be-

holders a faint idea of the force of a

Georgia cyclone.
«-»« —

CHINESE CHEAP LABOR.

In consequence of the rapidly in-

creafing ill feeling against the Chinese

in San Francisco, the Chinese company

has sent the follSwing dispatch :

To Ning Wah hospital, Hong Kong

:

.

Chinese immigration must stop. Excite-

ment increases every day aeainBt our jieople.

[Signed] Wixo^rsoCo.^
Human excellence, parted from God,

is like a fabled flower, which, accord-

ing to Rabbis, Eve plucked when pa.ss-

ing out of Paridise—severed from its

native root it is only the touching

memorial of a lost Eden; sad^ while

charming—beautifid but dead.—[C.
I Stanford.

Standard fruit trees witht heir lower-

most branches springing from the

stems several feet from the ground

mav be preferable in an orchard, but

westill prefer the dwarfs, or at least

low-headed trees for the garden. In

fact, the older we grow the less in-

clined are we to climb or risk our neck

on ladders in gathering fruit. It is

quite likely that in times past when
dwarf pears were all the rage, that the

mania for these trees led to some ex-

travagant notions in regard to their

productiveness and value, still we are

not inclined to give them up. nor

to think that all kinds of dwarf trees

are a "humbug and delusion," as some
horticiUtural writers have assumed to

believe.

Our best specimens of pears of vari-

ous sorts are annually gathered from

pear trees worked on quince stocks, or

what are termed dwarfs. But if we
were to plant a pear orchard of consider-

able extent, we should probably select

standard trees for the purpose, as

they require less care and attention,

and are perhaps less liable to disease.

We think however that the failures

experienced by many who went into

the dwarf pear and apple culture, a

few years since, with extravagant

ideas in regard to profits, have led our

pomologists generally to discourage

the propagation and cultivation of

dwarf trees of all kinds. There is,

without doubt, some choice in the

kinds of stock to be employed in prop-

agating dwarf trees, and only the be.st

should be used; but let us not give up

the low-headed dwarf trees, at least

for garden culture. We want trees

with branches starting near the ground,

so that old folks and children can gath-

er fruit without having to climb forty-

foot ladders. If it is necessary to pro-

tect such trees from late fro.sts in

spring it is much easier to do so than

with lofty specimens. The same is

true in regard to destroying noxio s

insects, pruning and various other op-

erations, which are sometimes neces-

sary to insure a good crop of fruit.

It is well known that the dwarf

treees generally come into bearing

much sooner than standard, and this

saving of time is quite an important

matter when a family has to wait for

fruit until the trees grow from bud or

cion to a bearing size. Trees trained

low will usually come into bearing

earlier than those trimmed up, even

on the same kind of stock, and the

only real advantage of using a dwarf

kind of plant for a stock, is to save the

trouble of checking by artificial oper-

ations, such as pruning and pinching

back the young shoots in summer.
Those who desire these low-headed

trees have only to purchase one or two

year old plants at the nurseries, and

force the branches to push out low

down on the main stem, and from that

time forward avoid trimming up; but,

instead, annually shorten all leading

or terminal shoots. In many localities

it is difficult to obtain large pears and

apples from standard or tall trees, as

they are likely to be blown off by the

wind before nature, but with low-

headed or dwarf trees this loss is

avoided. _^

Hot Slaw. Butter the size of an egg,

half a cup of milk, yellqw of two eggs,

teaspoonful of salt, one-fourth of a

teaspoonfiil of pepper, small level tea-

spoonful of dry mustard and three ta-

blespoonsful of vinegar. Put the but-

ter into the skillet with the fine cut

cabbage and the other ingredients, and
stir all the time until the cabbage
heats well through.

Minnesota Gossip.

Waseca has a new paper.

Gen. Baker and wife will shortly re-

sume their residence in Mankato.

The Journal says ilMatouna made a

fizzle of its projyosed centennial fourth
of July celebration.

Somebody claims to have discovered

a silver mine on the ridge between
Willt>w and Camp creeks, in Fillmore
county.

In Waseca county they employ twen-
ty men three teams and a ditching ma-
chine three days to move a barn, and
it only costs S15.

One of the Journal editors don't ad-

mire the nocturnal songs of Owatonna
cats. They interrujjt his dreams of
continued postoffice bliss.

The St. Paul & Sioux City railroad

company has just comjileted a perlim-

iuary survey of their proposed branch
line from Worthington to Sioux Falls.

A Mantorville woman, in delivering

a curtain lecture dislocated her jaw

and was unable to obey her husband's
command to shut her mouth, until the

doctor arrived.

The commissioners of Watonwan
county have officially "resolved"

against the grasshoppers, so that one

countv at least, has nothing to fear, if

its people take stock at par in their

county board.

Glencoe has been visited by the

"hitiich goods" sharpers, and several

thousands of dollars in notes taken.

It is strange that people can be found

who will persist in being duped by ev-

ery humbug that comes along.

Russian immigrants who have re-

cently settled about Heron Lake com-

plain of having been deceived by Kan-

sas agents and turned in that direction.

The climate of Kansas does not suit

them. They want Minnesota.

A railroad laborer on the Winona &

St. Peter road, near Janesville, re-

ceived an ugly wound last week. He
was caught Vi'etween a hand car and

the rear end of a freight train, and

had a crowbar run entirely through his

3

leg.

Janesville has an honest man. Where's

old Diogones { A citizen of that town

lost a pocket book containing some

S600—of other people's money, of

course,—and found the same in the

hands of said honest man in less than

thirty minutes.

A marriage is junt amiuunced of au

Olmsted county man with one of Spring

Valley's sweet daughters, which took

place'September 4th last. The groom

has spent the interim in the Fast, and

now returns to claim his bride and sur-

jirisc their friends.

The Waseca Radical defends the man

Ash who shot the boy in the charivari

party near Janesville. It claims that

the "bov nuisance" is becoming intol-

erable, and that this occasion is not

the first on \vhich Mr. Ash has suffered

from the same rowdyish gang.

At the late election in Minneapolis

Mrs. Van Cleve and Mrs. Winchell

were elected to the board of scluxil

directors, and as they will constitute

the respectable minority of one-third,

that citv will have the satisfaction of

soon leaniing something of the work-

ings of woman suffrage.

An infant was lately born in Winne-

bago City and taken to Vernon Center,

where it was deposited on the door-

steps of the residence of a well-known

citizen. It was soon discovered and

taken in, but died in a few hours from

the effects of exposure. The mother

of the child is known, but its father,

and the person who carried it away are

as yet mysterious somel)odies.
. »«4

Friendship.

To Mend Chinaware. Take a very

tliick solution of gum arable and stii

into it plaster of Paris until the mix-

ture is of proper consistency, -^pply

it with a briish to the fractured edges

of the chinaware and stick them to-

gether. In a few days it will be im-

possible to break the article in the

same place. The whiteness of the ce-

ment renders it doubly valuable.

A little boy, when picking the drum-
stick of a chicken, swallowed one of

the tendons which are so nmnerous
in the legs of a fowl, and was very

nearly chocked. The tendon was, how-
ever, extracted with great difficulty

from the little fellow's throat, when
he excLiimed, "Oh, mamma, it wasn't

the chickabiddy's fault; it was because

cook forgot to take off its garters
!"

Friendship cannot be confined to

great minds; people have their distinct

idejis of it; somebody to feel ctunfcut-

able with, to rely upon, to be able to

say w hat they like to you with securi-

ty'of being understood; who ^yill hear

them, perhaps help them, is what they

want. Thought is not a universal ar-

ticle of exchange—good-will and a

sense of mutual fitness may refresh

the soul at less cost, and help it toward

that love to the brethren which

Christianity requires. • But friend.ship

of this chafacte breaks down if there

is too much attempt to enforce its ideal

claims and duties. People must be

content to leave a great deal unex-

plained and unaccounted for, to sub-

mit to seeming slights, to be quiet un-

der a good deal for ^yhich temper de-

mands apologies. Men cannot be com-

pelled to friendship by a cocked pis-

tol, says Sydney Smith. Nor must

people ever use their wit at a crisis.

Long suffering and condoning are of

ihe essence of all friendship. As Cow-

per savs, "The warme.st heart

perhaps "only feels by fits, and is

often as insensible as the coldest.

Nobody must wonder or take offense

if he fall foul of one of these cold fits

when he expected enthusiastic sympa-

thy. But none of these precautionary

rules are meant to apply to the grand

ideal friendship—to sucli we look up,

but do not presume to dictate ; only of

them one is disposed to say. as well

fall out as sink into placid difference ;

death is the only dissolution of the ti«'

we can admit. Swift writes some for-

cible, strange, bitter things on the an

guish that a friendship of this ordei

can inflict : "I am of opinion that

there is no greater folly then to con-

tract too great and intimate a friend-

ship, which must always leave the sur-

vivor miserable." Again: "Believe

me, that violent friendship is much

more lasting, and as much engaging,

as violent love. There is not a greate

folly than entering into too strict aim

violent a friendship." This, howev-

er, is spoken of his friendship witl

Stella, written when he hears she is

dying, and dares not to rettnn to Ire-

land : "I would not for the universe

l,e present at such a trial as seeing her

depart." This sounds like a miserable

selfishness, but yet l>etra>;8 a.r^«l
;^';

Swiit 8 18 a char-

A Fifeshire man recently took his

child to the minister to pe baptized,

who asked him: "Are you prepared

for so solemn and important an occa-

sion ?" "Prepared ?" he echoed with

some indignation, "I haeafirlot o' ban-

nock bakin', two hams, an' a gallon o

the best Highland whisky: an' I wud
to like ken what better preparations ye

expeck from a man in ray condition o

life."

)

ror of deep feeling,

acter on which one must not pi o-

nounce ha.stily.—Blackwood s Maga-

zine.

Evasions are the common shelter of

the hard-hearted, the false and impo-

tent, when called upon to assist; tne

real great alone plan instantaneous

help, even when their looks or woras

presage difficnltief*.—fLavater.
»• —

The Queens fon-in-hnv, Lorne al-

though a Liberal, voted for the Em-

press bill.

i*_
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TIMELY TOPICS.

Investisations, investigators ami in-

vestigated areabont^rlayecl out."

Xevada haTa total of 3S1) inches of

snow.Jast winter, and still folks out

there can't help throwinjj mud at our

mild winters and light snow-falls.

J

\

The Supreme Court of Iowa has de-

cided that the State university cannot

be sued, as it is not a corporation and

exists only by the will of the legisla-

ture.

Miss Susan Anthony says she admired

knee breeches when last in fashion, but

she asserts that the effeminate men of

to-day would not look well in them.

How does she know ?

The fight at Matamoras. the other

day, was the Idoodiest in the whole

history of modern Mexican warfare,

the list of casualities being nearly as

long as that of an ordinary St. Paul

saloon row.

The "code of honor' was satisfied a

few days since by two representatives

of Virginia 3 first families. A beauti-

ful woman was the cause, and to-day

two promising young men sleep be-

neath the sod as the result.

The Boston school directors have

prohibited corporal punishment in the

girl's grammar school. It has been

supposed '-out west" that Boston girls

were so exceedingly proper in deport-

ment that no cause for punishment

could arise.

SUMMARY OFJHE NEWS.

Crimes, CrIniinaU anil Casualties.

Sanford Green, a well-known cattle

dealer in Chicago, was run over by the cars

in the stock yards in that city and instantly

killed.

A young man named Shane killed the

suducer ot his sister, in St. Louia la.st week.

The murdered nuin was quite wealtliy, hythe

name of Jilz, and Ixire a bud reputation. Alter

receiving two shots Jilz fired four shots at

Shane, killing him instantly.

A well-known stock broker of Phila-

delphia committed suicide by hanging last

week. A loaded pistol was found on his ta-

ble which had been snapped two or three

times. His name was (}. W. Hewes, and his

partner committed suicide 'while in a b|th

tub, a year ago.

A terrible boiler explosion recently

occurred at Binghampton. An inspector

was testing a new made boiler, on a sidewalk

in front of the manufactory when it was ex-

ploded, instantly killing the inspector and

two boys who were playing marbles ueur,

also a man who was walking past.

It has been ascertained that Dona-

hue, the banknii>t proprietor of the Boston

Pilot, was a precious knave and swindler.

Thousands ol dollars which had been entrust-

ed to his care by hish benevolent socities

and individuals, w.is put into his business

and lo.st. Much suffering must result Irom it.

It is understood the owners of the

steamer Clathmore, the British emigrant ship

which was lost in the South Pacific, have de-

cided to suitably acknowledge the humane

and generous conduct of the captain of the

American whaler Young Phoenix, who res-

cued and treated with great kindness the sur-

viving passengers and crew.

A distressing accident from explod-

ing gas occurred in one of the main sewers

of St. Paul, last week. Two men who went

down to measure the sewer climbed up a

"man hole" to make entries in their field

lx)oks, when an explosion of gas occurred,

burning all the hair and beard from the men
and fearfully disfiguring their faces. They

had to nmke their way over four hundred feet

in the dark, foul sewer to the place ot en-

trance, when they were drawn up and taken

liome.

>Vhy does not Queen Victoriii take

the title of Empress of India, if she

wants it ? The time was when a Queen

took whatever she wanted, if it cost

the lives of a hundred thousand men.

And what is the use of being an Em-

press if one can't be a Queen ?

San Francisco has inaugurated pro-

ceedings on the Chinese problem, and

there is much excitement there. Tel-

egrams have been sent from leading

Chinamen to the mother country that

all immigration must stop for the

present, as there is danger of the lives

of those already there.

It is to be hoped that the European

visitors so our Centennial will not turn

to us and say they have made us what

we are, gratuitously. For h.ave we

not given them tobacco, corn, the sun-

flower, potatoes, tomatoes, cotton, pe-

troleum, and a hundred other things,

not to mention the delicious jalap,

soothing red pepper or palate-tickling

quinine. ^^^__^___^___

A party of hunters near Augusta,

Ky., recently discovered a cave in a

hill-side, where they fouiul the skele-

ton of a man over eight feet high, near

which lay a sword roughly made of

of copper, a helmet also made of cop-

per, and a stone ax. The bones .and

implements were taken to a hotel

where large numbers of people flocked

to see them.

Personal, Impersonal and Political.

Gen. B. F. Butler's wife died in

Boston on the 8th inst.

New Orleans was the theatre of con-

siderable bloo<lshed at the recent political

meeting there.

Parliament has at last passed the

royal titles bill and Victoria ii almost certain

of being an Knipres?.

It now turns out that the lawyer

Wm. Barrett dishonestly obtained all ot the

pioj>erty of Miss Halpine, (Miles O'Reilly's

daughter,) and SipiaiKlered it with his own.

lU'V. Robert Davidson, of the Pres-

byterian church, is dead. For twenty -five

veais he has been a nieml>er of the Ixiard of

foreign missions, and for ten years a director

of Princeton College.

A Chicago wheat operator, having

made a bad move in a gambling oper-

ation, has absconded with the little money he

had in the bank, leaving his fellow gamblers

many thousands short.

An investigation has been made in

the St. Louis post office respecting political

a.ssessments among clerks and other employ-

ees, it was ascertained that it has been the

custom of the clerks to make voluntary con-

tributions to camp:vign funds, which was en-

tirely optional to the contributor.

The elections in Rhode Island result-

ed in the choice of the Republican candid.ite

for secretary of state, but there wa.s no choice

of governor and lieutencnt governor. Prov-

idence, which last year gave a majority ot

1,428 against Lippett this year gives a major-

ity of about 500 for him, and his election by

the legislature is assured.

Pharmacists are making a stir about

the common adulteration of essential

oils. Oil of terpentine is hard to find

in a pure state. Oil of almonds and

wax are also badly adulterated, but

i': is the gentle caster oil that interests

the rising generation, its mildness be-

ing destroyed by copious additions of

lard and croton oil.

It must be that England's seamen

are losing the skill accredited to them

when it was ackiiowledged that Brit-

tania ruled the wave. From the re-

port of the last year it woidd seem as

though one half the shipmasters find

it beyond their power to keep out of

the way of the other half, as wrecks

caused by collisions are the most fre-

quent of all the casulties we hear of

from that direction.

The "Black Swan." alias Miss Eliza-

beth Taylor Greenfield, whose death

was recently announced, was a sort of

female ^-Blind Tom" without the blind-

ness. She sang without training, and

was liberated from slavery on account

of her peculiar talent, after which she

Bung before the crowned heads of Eu-

rope and dead-heads of America for

several years, with good financial siu--

cess—to her manager.

The New York Grapiiic says Ameri-

c.in women have the most beautiful

feet to be found on the globe, and re-

fers to a lady who wears a number one

shoe and number thirteen slipper. It

is well enough fin- those whose feet

will not go into a number one shoe to

remember that all models of beautiful

women which have been sculptured by

the great masters are given feet in no

way stinted as to length or bre.idth.

A Jewish Rabbi in New York is

preaching an interesting series of ser-

mons on religious faith. lie says the

Jews are ready to receive new light

and life in their religion, but are not

prepared to accept the New Testament

or the distinctive creed of Christianity,

though he admits that the moral teach-

ings of the Nazarine contain the gen-

uine essence of true religion. The

sermohs are attracting much attention

among men of different creeds.

Recently an Indiana schoolmistress

attempted to whip a big boy after

school when he threw his arms about

her and kissed her and got off without

a licking. Another boy in another town

?ead this item and thought he d try

the same thing. He threw his arms

aboat the schoolma'am and kissed her

and then he became aware of an earth-

quake. She floored him a"^! ,
treshed

him awfully. This schoolma am had

a grown upbeau of her own; that was

the difference.

News From the National Capital.

The President has nominated Chas.

McMillan, of New York, to be consul general

at Rome.
Othcial notice has been given to the

re-establishment of army headquarters at

Washington.

The Jienate has rejected the nomina-

tion of Richard H. Dana to be minister to

England Thf vote stood about 17 to 3G.

Quartermaster general Meigs is

charged with a crooked proposition to the

proprietor of a patent vcrnini exterminator.

A half million dollars in silver coin

h.a.s been received at the U. S. Treasury to

carry out the siker resumption act, and mort-

is ordered.

Before Clymcr's committee, on the

5th, Secretary (.handler gave the man Bell,

who claimed such intamacy with the Pres-

ident and the Babeock ca.<;e, a character any-

thing but white.

The House connuittee on military af-

fairs has adopted General Banning's report

for the reduction of the army. The report

was not signed by the Republican members

ol the committee.

The detective Bell was pretty thor-

oughly shown up liefore the Clymer commit-

tee on the 5th and 6th, as a dead t)eat and

rascal ; butwhat induced 8o mam- respectable

men to countenance him is still a deb.^table

question.

Secretary Bristow lately issued or-

ders forbidding any employee of the treasury

department excepting the treasurer, the

chief clerk or himself, to give information to

the j>rcs3. The order created much unfavor-

able comment

(Jen. Henderson, in his testimony

l)efore the whisky trials committee, said that

attorney general Pierrepont told him that the

information the President had of the ev-

idence in the lkil»cock case came from a mem-
l)er of the St. Louis grand jury.

The connuittee on foreign affairs

having intimated th.it no further testimony

was needed in the Emma Mine investigation,

Gen. Schenck demanded a most hill research,

and renewed his assertion that he was inno-

cent of fraud, and that the mine is now im-

mensely valuable.

In the river .and harbor bill reported

in the House of Congresa on the 3d inst.,

MinnesoU comes in for ^00,000, as follows :

For the improvement oftlie upiier Mississippi,

820,000; Minnesota river, ?10,900; Duluth,

815,000; St. Anthony Falls, »l25,O0e; Missis-

sippi, above the falls, 8-20,000 ; Red River ol

the North, 810,000.

In his testimony before Clymer's

committee, on the 3d, Gen. Caster was asked

why he had not heiote given information con-

cerning the abuses so well known by him on

the frontier He replied by reading an order

from Secretary Belknap, dated March, 1873,

which forbade comniunicating with Congress-

men reg.arding military affairs, and directed

all communications of such character to be

sent through the general of the army and

secreiarv of war for inspection and approval.

Mlsccllaucons News Items.

The post trader at Fort Concho, Tex-

as, paid 813,900 for his appointment.

T!;e heaviest riiin-storm ever known

in Alabama occurr* \ in that state the first ol

the month.
Paris hiis fixed on the Champs de

Mars as the site for the proposed universal ex-

position in 1878.

; New England States had the worst

snow storm of the season on the 5th. Twenty

inches of snow fell.

The Turkish budget of the 7th inst.

indicates rapidly increasing complications in

the Herzegovnia rebellion.

The annual boat race on the Thames
between the Oxford and Cambridge Univer-

sity crews was won by.llie latter.

The world will be ghul to learn that

the Bismarck election jmssed off quietly and

that John A. McLean was re-elected mayor.

A ferry boat being drawn across the

river Dee, in Scotland, on the 5th, was capsiz-

ed by the current and thirty persons drowned.

Reports from the city of Mexico

state that a hundred people were killed by

the police of that city for rejoicing over the

revolution.

The coal operators of Cleavland,

Ohio, are preparing to resume work, displac-

ing the old workmen with green liauds, and

serious trouble is anticipated.

A large sale of short-horn cattle

took place at Liberty, Iowa, on the 6th, bring-

ing an average price of 8l>30 per head. The

number sold was one lumdred and sixty.

Orders were received at New York

and Boston to cut off tlie water, light, and

fuel supply of the government offices because

the appropriation for the same was ex-

hausted.

A supply train which returned from

the Black Hills to Bismarck on the 3d, brings

more favorable reports from the mines. O
the two himdred Bismiyckers there "not one

is dissatisfied," they say.

Tho St. Louis Globe Democrat,

speaking of the investigation into the charge

that the postmaster of that city made jwlitical

asessraents on employes, says it was a farce,

and demands a further search for evidence.

The revolution goes bravely on in

Mexico. Matamoras was capt\ired on the 3d,

after a sharp fight of thirty minutes. The

revolutionists captured 630 men, 17 pieces ol

artillery and 712 stand of small arms. The

casualties were 3 killed and 12 wounded.

Dispatches from London represents

a bad state ol affairs in Turkey. The insur-

rectionists are increasing in number, and the

inactivity of the government is almo.st sure

to precipitate a general revolution, unless

other powers take more decided steps to pre-

vent.

The judge before whom Prank Moul-

ton brought his suit for 850,000 against Hen-

ry Ward Beecher having decided against the

former, ruling out the case belore trial, Moul-

ton has determined to appeal to the supreme

court, and the argument will be made in

May.

The Bosnian insurgents are guilty of

the most horrible atrocities on record, if all

reports are true. Men | women and children

have been burned at the stake for relusmg

to take sides in thetrouWes, and wholevillagea

have l>een destroyed by fife. Two hundred

innocent persons were killed in one town

alone.

The appropriation for water, fuel

and lights for public buildings having been

exhausted, Secretary Bristow ordered all lighta

and water turned off and fires put out in all

the government buildings of the country.

The matter had frequently been brought to

the notice of the proper committee, which

took no action. There is a fine of 82,000 for

over-drawing the appropriation in every case.

Tho National Campaign.

The Democratic State Ccmvention

for Missouri has been called to me»t at Jeffer-

son City May, 31st.

The Ohio mass convention to ap-

point delegates to the Indianapolis greenback

convention, was attended by alxiut twenty-

five persons.

A large vote was polled at the Con-

necticut election, resulting in the election ol

Ingersoll, the Democratic candidate for Gov-

ernor, and Waite, Republican, for congress-

man.

The colored national convention at

Nashville was well attended. Speeches were

made by Pinchbak and other prominent col-

ored men, most of whom advocated a new de-

parture by cutting loose from the Republican

party and hereafter voting lor the best men

regardless of party lines.

The National colored convention at

Nashville did not make the new dei^arturiB

expected of it but passed resolutions of the

strongest confidence in the Republican i^arty,

and of Grant and Morton. Dishonesty, how-

ever, thev condemn, and deplore the action

of the U.'S. Senate in relation to Pinchlack's

seat.

CONGRESS.

The Senate on the Sd had a busy ses-

sion. Mr. Morton introduced an amendment

to the act to enforce the rights of citizens

to vote, 80 as to bring it within the late de-

cision of the Supreme Court. Mr. Tlmrman

said that on Wednesday he should move to

reconsider the vote by which Morton's Mis-

sissijjpi bill was passed. Mr. Thurman in-

troduced a bill for a uniform system of bank-

ruptcy, and the rules were suspended and the

bill passed. The Senate, by a vote of 24 to

51 refused to reconsider the reduction of the

I'resident's salaav.

A bill was introduced in the House to

incorporate the Sioux City, Black Hills & Pa-

cific railroad. A resolution was adopted re-

questing the President to inform the House if,

since March 4, 18C9, any executive acts or

duties have been performed at a distane from

the capital, and il so for what reason. The ar-

ticles of impeachment of Belknap were

unanimously adopted. A lx>ard of managers

of impeachment was elected with Mr. Lord

as chairman.

The impeachment managers of t ho

House appeared before the Senate, on the

4th, and presented the articles of impeach-

ment against ex-Secretary Belknap. She

president of the Senate announced that the

Senate would take order on the subject, and

the managers retireed. A veto was received

from thePresident of a certain bill appropri-

ating money to refund money claimed to be

wrongfully collected from W. T. Chcatam, a

whisky distiller.

A bill was presented in the House to

provide for the better protection of the Texas

frontier. An interesting debate occurred be-

tween Randall and Hoar upon the item ol

general appropriation bill reducing the Pres-

ipents salary, but the item wa-S left as pro-

poseJ-fixing the sa'ary Jit §25,000.

The Senate organized as a high court

of impeachment, on the 5th, and ordered

that W. W. Belknap, ex-sccretaryof war, ap-

liearon Monday the 17th. The court of im-

l^eachment then adjourned to that date, and

the Senate took up the postage bill. Mr.

Hamlin made an explanation of the leatures

of the bill, and endeavored to shift the re-

sponsibility of increasing the postage on

transient pajiers to ex-Senator Ramsey. No

vote was taken.

The House had up the question of

transferring the Indian bureau to the war de-

partment, and Cox made a characteristic

speech against the proposition, arraigning

the war department as immeasurably cor-

rupt, and Sheridan's treatment of the Indians

as barbarous. The fr.inking privilege was

also discassed, but no vote taken.

The House on the Cth inst. indefi-

nitely postponed the bill to abolish capital

punishment. The jwstage bill was di.5cnssed

at considerable length, and an amendment

offered bv Mr. Harvey to place the rate on

transient matter ol the third class at the old

figure—one cent for two ounces, up to four

pounds. Senator Windom spoke in favor ot

the bill .as it was, charging according to dis-

tance.

The House finally jiassed the bill re-

ducing the President's salary, without discus-

sion. A bill to make G per cent, the legal in-

terest throughout the United States was laid

on the table. An attack w.as made on the

committee on appropriations by Mes.^is.Jovce,

Williams and Uunnell, and repelled by Ilan-

dall and others of the committee.

CONNECTICUT FOR BRISTOW.

llHrtford letter to X.Y.Timei.

The position of at least one of the

uncertain states at the opening of the

struggle at Cincinnati seems to be now
settled, for it is declared that Connec-

ticut will not only vote fur Bnstow

from the first, but will work heartily

and honestlv for him as long as there

is any chance for his nomination.

Gen. Hawlev frt'cly and publicly an-

nounces that his purpose in gomg to

Cincinnati is to do all in his power to

secure the nomination of Bristow. and

that his information leads him to be-

lieve that all, or at least very nearly

all. the other delegates agree with him

in that matter. The delegation is not.

however, pledged or trammeled in any

way, and there may be a small minor-

ity'who will vote for some one else;

but the Connecticut influence, what-

ever it will amount to, will be for

Bristow from the start, for the state

has entirely gone out of the favorite

son business.
»^~»

PROFIT AND LOSS.

Wwhtngton lett«fr fo tutor Oce«n. .

The United States Treasurership is a

big elephant. A gi'eat many men want

it. but thev can't afford to take it.

Under the "law. the Treasurer is re-

siwnsihle for every mistake made and

every theft that results in a loss to the

government. Treasurer New has al-

ready spent more than his salary in ad-

justing balances on account of such

losses, and since Bristow's administra-

tion the precedent .which allowed the

Treasurer to make all of his appoint-

ments has been disregarded, and all

the appointmepts arp made V)y order of

the Secretarv, as In other bureaus.

This increas'ea the liability of the

Treasurer very much. Mr. New is

anxious to retire at once, but no one

can be found to take his place. The

position has been offered to three men.

but neither of them could procure the

bond of S1,000,000 required for the

reasons stated above.
»««

RETRENCHING.

A Washington correspondent says.

"It is a well known fact in Washing-

ton circles that President Grant is in

financial embarrassment on account of

unfortunate real estate tranwictions.

Recentlv he sold the great bulk of his

real estate in Washington. Ili.^ last

act has been to order the sale of his

Long Branch and St. Louis property.

He does this, hia friends say, because

he is resolved to clear off all his in-

debtedness, and this is the only way

possible for him to do so. It shows

that he is much more heavily involv-

' ed than has been generally supposed.

• A GREAT M1N1> OVERTHROWN.
UdlAnnpolW Si-ntlncl, April 2.

One of the saddest spectacles pre-

sented in Indianapolis for y(>nrs was

witnessed at the Union l)tpot yester-

day morning—Col. John P. Uaird on

his wav to the State asylum for the in-

sane. *Ile was brought up froui Terre

Haute, on the morning train, in charge

of his brother, accompanied by the

Hon. B. W. Hans, one of his devoted

friends and admirers. His condition

is sad indeed. Once so strong and for-

midable, now so bowed down and per-

fectly helpless. A noble tree, riven

and blasted by the lighrning, has m all

ages been regarded with superstitious

awe and reverence, but a great mind

palsied by disease makes us shudder.

Those who have known Col. Baird,

will onlv think of him as he seemed in

the fuUvigor and splendid glow of his

great intellectual faculties. He was

one of the bravest, knightlie.st and

noblest of all the men who ever reach-

ed the front rank of the Indiana bar.

•^» —
MASKED M.VK

A

LDERS.

A crowd of some fifteen masked ma-

rauders robbed the store of two Po-

landers, nameil Hirsch, last Thursday

before dawn, at the town of Somer-

ville, fifty miles east of Memphis.

They killed a watch-dog, entered the

store, tied a rope about the necks of

the keepers, beat them nearly insensi-

ble, carried- their victims some dis-

tance from the store, and were about

to hang them, but. by promising to

leave the place, and begging hard, tlioir

lives were spared. Nothing is known

TERRIBLE SUFFERING AT SEA.

From rljc Vew York Mercury.

The survivors of the crew of the

ship Great Britain, who recently

reached Liverpool, tell a terrible story

of suffering. The vessel was l»ound

from Dolroy, N. S., for Liverpool.

About 000 miles from the Irish coast,

the vessel was struck by a tremendous
storm. She hatl before this shown
syinptoins of becoming water-logged,

:iud on the day previously the captain

had put all hands to the pumps, and
she was to a great extent freed; but
this did not avail, and before the

masts could be cut away, she capsized.

The captain had previously ordered

the men aft on the poop, so that in tho

event of disaster occurring they could

escape into the mizen rigging, and
fourteen of them managed to do so,

but tho captain and the remainder
were thrown into the sea. The cap-

tain, after a severe battle with the ele-

ments, was also fortunate enough to

reach the rigging, and the fifteen re-

mained in that position nearly an hour,
when, the maiutopmastund the mizen
mast giving way. the hulk righted it-

self. Those who had escaped drown-
ing clambered upon about twenty feet

of the ])Oop deck which was left, and
tiiere they were doomed to remain for

over eight days.

The Captain, upon perceiving the

chance of the vessel being waterlogged,
thoughtfully directed that a quantity

of provisions should be stored in the

booby-hatch, and this was being done
when the ship capsized. The second

mate, Absolom Chilcott, and the stew-

ard, James Barbour, were indeed down
iu the cabin at the time for the pur-

pose of bringing up an additional

(pianlity of bread; and were never seen

afterwards. The provisions which
had been stored in the hatch were
thrown into the sea by the upsetting

of the vessel, and neither food nor

drink remained for the sustentation of

the survivors. Saturated with water

and covered by every wave, they were
thus left in mid ocean incapable of at-

tempting escape beyond the hoisting

of a piece of sail upon a spar, with the

chance of attracting the notice of any

passing craft. They were reduced by

hunger and starvation to such a pitch

that they were at lengt^l compelled to

drink each other's refuse, and when
the cook died, on the seventh day, he

was cut open, his liver taken out and

divided. One of the ordinary seamen

next succumbed ; and on the evening

before the rescue of those who sur-

vived, the Cai)taiu"s son, Robert, and

a voung man, U'icklof, died.

The Captain had alternately huggetl

the tw(j lioysto his breast to preserve

them fromthe i)iercing C(dd, and his

own Sim died while in his father's

arms. Shortly before the cook died

a steamer, with black funnel and bul-

warks, a brig rigged and not over

large—it is believed she can be identi-

fied—passed within a comparatively

sliort distance, and was hailed, but

she took no notice, and proceeded on

iier voyage. Up to this time the cook

had maintained a hearty spirit and

was the most cheerful of the desolate

party, but he afterwards drooped,

.and, the Captain thinks, died of a

bioki n heart: induced by the presumed

heartless conduct of those on the

steamer. A bark also was sighted,

but she was at too great a distance

from the wreck to distinguish it or

the signals disjilayed. At last the

ship Greta came upon the wreck, and,

with great difliculty and much gallant

House, Farm and Garden.

now to Purify Rancid Butter.

The following methods of purify

incr rancid butter appear in Professor

X.° A. Willard's "Practical Butter

Book," recentlv published: For this

purpose it should be melted in twice

its weght of boiling water and well

shaken with it. By this means the

acids are dissolved and partly volatil-

ized, the rancidity being thus removed.

At all times may be purified by repeated

melting with fresh portions of water,

the pure oil rising to the surface, leav-

ing the impurities in the water. The

butter loses its consistency by this

operation, but that may be restored to

it, at least to a great extent, by pour-

ing it, when melted, into a large quan-

tity of ice-cold water. A process lor

purifying rancid butter was invented a

few years ago, which consisted in cut-

ting 'the butter into small lumps and

spreading them out in a great vat.

Then hot water is thrown down in a

shower from a considerable distance

upon the mass. The melted butter

rises to the surface and the impurities

are drawn off with the water. Then

the butter is subjected to a shower of

cold water, and in this way, by repeat-

ed washings, according to the rancidity

of the butter, it is freed from the ob-

jectionable taste and color, and finally

it is again worked and salted.

As the formation of the badly-smell-

ing volatile acids depends upon the

presence of caseine, this mode of puri-

fication removes the injurious ingre-

dient. It must be remarked, however,

that the butter becomes les.s pleasant

to the taste, the water having taken

up the small quantity of foreign

substances which gives to fresh butter

its fragrance and agreeable taste.

Some of the compounds of caprylic

acid have a fragrant color like that of

pine apple, but the smell of capryline

itself is little known.

5P
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Dwarf Fruit Tress for Gardens.

took off the surviving eight.

--*-

as to what incited the mob to take

such highhanded action, luiless it is

becausethe Poles have been accused

of weighing customers' cotton falsely,

and cheating those with whom they

traded. An indignation meeting was

held in the town on Thursday, and

leading citizens promise protection and

reparaUon to the sufferers.

STORRS AND BUDDINGTON GO OUT.

Dlsnilch to Cli icago Tribune, 7th.
.

New York, April 6.—A session of

Congregational ministers, lasting two

days, has been considering the case of

Beecher, and to-day he and his friends

claim to have completely triumphed,

and signally defeated Buddington and

Storrs. After much violent discussion

on the subject and many propositions

for a solution of the scandal. Henry

M. Storrs, brother of Richard, and the

recognized legal mind among Congre-

gational ists, offered a series of resolu-

tions which, in effect, lead to the ap-

pointment of a committee of five to in-

vestigate the accusations against Beech-

er and to try them, and naming Rich-

ard S. Storrs. and William Ives Bud-

dington as leading members of the com-

mittee. Dr. Storrs, in a written com-

municali(m, and Dr. Buddington in a

written protest, declined to be inves-

tigators, and others wholly unknown
were substituted in their places. This

result is considered by Beecher and his

friends as of the utmost importance

and a signal victory. It is beleived to

be the end of the scandal, though this

is bv no means certain. It follows di-

rectly on the heels of a victory in the

courts over Moulton. and this helps to

encourage Beecher's friends. Storrs.

Buddingttm. and others, have Avritten

a letter resigning from the Congrega-

tional As.sociation absolutely. Beech-

er's friends look upon thisasthe aband-

onment of the charges against him.

Storrs and his friends claim that they

are simply with drawing fromascandal-

ous Congregationalist.

ERUPTION OF VESUVIUS.

The long promised eruption of Vesu-

vius has at last occurred. On March

17th. at about midnight the lava began

to overflow, and a long snak<'-like riv-

ulet took the direction of Ponipcii.

The eruption was hardly expected, tor

the smoke and vapor emitted by the

crater for some months past in great

abundance had s(nnewhat abated. (»n

the following day the sight presented

by Mount Vesuvius was really lovely:

a tremendou'.i column of white vapor

towered over the abyss, and the re-

flection of the burning furnace un.ler-

neath on the leathery cloud gave it a

splendid crimson tint dying out in the

most delicate pink. Large quantities

of cinders and lapillse have been thrown

up. There is reason to believe that

the eruption will be a long one.

CENTENNIAL TREE PLANTING.

C;evc:and (O.) Loader.

The whole process of tree i>lanting

IS one whose difliculties easily disap-

pear in the face of a little en-

terprise and determination. lew-

Vmerican citizens are so poor that

thev have not ground enough to.grow

ati^^e or shrab. Town and village

corporations have also opportunities

which the centennial spirit should de-

velop. Let there be then a general

awakening tliis spring on the subject

of tree culture so that when the ex-

position and all other ephemeral fea-

tures of centennial rejoicing shall

have passed into history the country

wiU have left in groves and shaded

streets one permanent and gratifying

result of the "nation's great anniver-

s^*r>- .,.

Snow in the gulches of the

Nevada is 100 feet deep.

A Momento ot a Georjria Cyclone.

Standard fruit trees witht heir lower-

most branches springing from the

stems several feet from the ground

mav be preferalde in an orchard, but

we'still prefer the dwarfs, or at least

low-headed trees for the garden. In

fact, the older we grow the less in-

clined are we to climb or risk <uir neck

on lailders in gathering fruit. It is

quite likclv that in times past when
dwarf pears were all the rage, that the

mania for these trees led to some ex-

travagant notions in regard to their

productiveness and value, still we are

not inclined to give them up, nor

to think that all kinds of dwarf trees

are a •'humbug and delusion." as some
horticultural writers have .a.ssumed to

believe.

Our best specimens of pears of vari-

ous sorts are annually gathered from

pear trees worked on quince stocks, or

what are termed dwarfs. But if we
were to plant a pear orchard of consider-

able extent, we should probably select

standard trees for the purpose, as

they require less care and attention.

and are perhaps less liable to disea-se.

We think however that the failures

experienced by many who went into

the dwarf i>ear and apple culture, a

few years since, with extravagant

ideas "in regard to profits, have led our

pomologists generally to discourage

the propagation and cultivation of

dwarf trees of all kinds. There is,

without doubt, some choice in the

kinds of stock to be employed in prop-

agating dwarf trees, and only the best

should be used; but let us not give up

the low-headed dwarf trees, at least

for garden culture. We want trees

with branches starting near the ground,

so that old folks and children can gath-

er fruit without having to climb forty-

foot ladders. If it is necessary to pro-

tect such trees from late frosts in

spring it is much easier to do so than

with lofty specimens. The same is

true in regard to destroying noxio s

insects, pruning and various other op-

erations, which are sometimes neces-

sary to insure a good crop of fruit.

It is well known that the dwarf

treees gener.illy come into bearing

much sooner than standard, and this

saving of time is quite an important

matter when a family has to wait for

fruit until the trees grow from bud or

cion to a bearing size. Trees trained

low will usually come into bearing

earlier than those trimmed up, even

on the .same kind of stock, and the

onlv real advantage of using a dwarf

kind of plant for a stock, is to save the

trouble of checking by artificial oper-

ations, such as pruning and pinching

back the young shoots in summer.
Those who desire these low-headed

trees have only to purchase one or two

year old plants at the nurseries, and

force the branches to push out low

down on the main stem, and from that

time forward avoid trimming up; but,

instead, annually shorten all leading

or terminal shoots. In many localities

it is ditticult to obtain large i>ear8 and

apples from standard or tall trees, as

they are likely to be blown off by the

wind V^efore nature, but with low-

headed or dwarf trees this loss is

avoided.

Minnesota Clossip.

Waseca has a new paper.

Gen. Baker and wife will shortly re-

sume their residence in Mankato.

The Journal says iiji.atoiina made a

fizzle of its projiosed centennial fourth
of July celebration.

Somebody claims to have discovered

a silver mine on the ridge between
Willow and Camp creeks, in Fillmore
county.

In Waseca county they employ twen-

ty men three teams and a ditching ma-
chine three days to move a barn, and
it only costs S15.

One of the Journal editors don't ad-

mire the nocturnal songs of Owatonna
cats. They internqit his dreams of

continued iiostoftice bliss.

The St. Paul &. Sioux City railroad

company has just comideted a perlim-

iuary survey of their proposed branch
line from Worthingtciii to Sioux Falls.

A Mantorville woman, in delivering

a curtain lecture dislocated her jaw

and was unable to obey her husband's
command to shut her mouth, until the

doctor arrived.

The commissioners of Watonwan

county have oflicially "resolved"

against the grasshoppers, so that one

county at least, has nothing to fear, if

its peoi)le take stock at par in their

county lioard.

fJlencoe lias been visited by the

••unncli goods" sharpers, and several

thousands of dollars in notes taken.

It is strange that ijeojde can be found

who will i>ersist in being duped by ev-

ery humbug that comes along.

Russian immigrants who have re-

ctntly settled about Heron Lake com-

plain of having been deceived by Kan-

sas agents and turned in that direction.

The climate of Kansas does not suit

them. They want Minnesota.

A railroad laborer on the Winona A.

St. Peter road, near Janesville, re-

ceived an ugly wound last week. He
was caught between a hand car and

the rear end of a freight train, and

had a crowbar run entirely through his

leg.

Janesville has an honest man. AVhere's

old Diogones { A citizen of that town

lost a pocket book containing some
$6(jO—of other people's money, of

course,—and found the same in the

hands of said honest man in less than

thirty minutes.

A marriage is just announced of an

Olmsted county man with one of Spring

Valley's sweet daughters, which took

l.lace'Septeniber 4th last. The groom

has spent the interim in the Kjvst, and

now returns to claim his bride and sur-

jirisc their friends.

The Waseca Radical defends the man

Ash who .shot the boy iu the charivari

partv near J.ane.sville. It claims that

the '-bov nuisance" is becoming intol-

erable, and that this occasion is not

the first on which Mr. A.sh has suffered

from the same rowdy ish gang.

At the late election in Minneapolis

Mrs. Van Cleve and Mrs. Winchell

were elected to tlse board of schotd

directors, and as they will constitutt^

the respectable minority of one-third,

that citv will have the satisfaction of

soon learning something of the work-

ings of woman suffrage.

An infant was lately born in Winne-

bago City and taken to Vernon Center,

where it was deposited on the door-

steps of the residence of a well-known

citizen. It was soon discovered and

taken in, but died in a few hours from

the eff( cts of exposure. The mother

of the child is known, but its father,

and the person who carried it away are

as vet mvsterious somel)odies.

)

Cilerra

Fr'iin the Savanimh Xcwh.

A Talbot Countv gentlemen has a

large block of a pine tree into which a

plank was deeplv driven by the force

of one of the hurricanes or cyclones of

last spring. The plank, which was

about an inch in thickness and six in-

dies in width, was torn by the fury of

the storm from a house. It was not

splintered or shivered by the coUis-

sion. Imt entered tlie body of the tree

as clearly as if it had been a piece of

sharp-edged iron driven in liy a maul.

The force and velocity must have been

tremendous. On one side the block

had been cut U^ the depth of three in-

ches, without reaching the end of the

plank that entered the tree. It prob-

ablv extended to the depth of at least

four inches, and did not split the tree

in the least. It is understood that

this wonderful memento of the i)ower

of the wind will be sent to the Signal

Service Bureau, where it will give be-

holders a faint idea of the force of a

Georgia cyclone.
•• —

CH ine.se cheap labor.

In consequence of the rapidly in-

creafing ill feeling again.st the Chinese

in San Francisco, the Chinese company

has sent the following dispatch :

To Ning Wah hospitil, Hong Kong

:

Chinese immigration must stop. ExcUe-

ment increases every day acainst our jieople.

[Signed] VVixolrxGCo.
-•

Human excellence, parted from God,

is like a fabled flower, which, accord-

ing to Rabbis, Eve plucked when pa.ss-

ing out of Paridise—severed from its

native root it is only the touching

memorial of a lost Eden; sad, while

charming—beautiful but dead.~[C.

Stanford.

Hot Slaw. Butter the size of an egg,

h.alf a cup of milk, yellow of two eggs,

teaspoonfiil of salt, one-fourth of a

teaspoonful of pepper, small level tea-

spoonful of dry mustard and three ta-

blespoonsful of vinegar. Put the but-

ter into the skillet with the fine cut

cabbage and the other ingredients, and

stir all the time until the cabbage

heats well through.

To Mend Chinaware. Take a very

thick solution of gum arable and stii

into it plaster of Paris until the mix-

ture is of proper consistency. Apply

it with a brush to the fractured edges

of the chinaware and stick them to-

gether. In a few days it will be im-

possible to break the article in the

same place. The whiteness of the ce-

ment renders it doubly valuable.
»•«

A little boy, when picking the drum-

stick of a chicken, swallowed one of

the tendons which are so numerous
in the legs of a fowl, and was very

nearly chocked. The tendon was, how-
ever," extracted with great difficulty

from the little fellow's throat, when
he exclaimed, "Oh, mamma, it wasn't

the chickabiddy's fault; it was because

cook forgot to take off its garters
!"

»»«

A Fifeshire man recently took his

child to the minister to pe baptized,

who asked him: "Are you prepared

for so solemn and important an occa-

sion ?" "Prepared ?" he echoed with

some indignation, "I haeafirlot o' ban-

nock bakin'. tyvo hams, an' a gallon o

the best Highland whisky: an' I wud
to like ken what better preparations ye

expeck from a man in my condition o

life."

. •-•-•

Friendship.

Friendship cannot be confined to

great minds; people have their distinct

ideas of it; somebody to feel comfort-

able with, to rely upon, to be able to

say what they like to you with securi-

ty"of being understood; who will hear

them, perliaps help them, is what they

yvant. Thought is not a universal ar-

ticle of exchange—good-will and a

sense of mutual fitness may refresli

the soul at less cost, and help it toyyard

that love to the brethren which

Christianity requires. . But friend.ship

of this chaiacte breaks down if there

is too much attempt to enforce its ideal

claims and duties, Peojile must be

content to leave a great deal unex-

plained and unaccounted for. to sub-

mit to seeming slights, to be quiet un-

der a good deal for which temper de-

mands apologies. Men cannot be com-

pelled to friendship by a cocked pis-

tol, says Sydney Smith. Nor must

people "ever use their wit at a crisis.

Lcmg suffering and condoning are of

the essence of all friendship. As Cow-

per savs. "The warmest heart

perhaps "only feels by fits, and is

often as insensible as the coldest.

Nobody must wonder or take offense

if he fall" foul of one of these cold fits

when he expected enthusiastic sympa-

thy. But none of these precautionary

rules are meant to apply to the grand

ideal friendship—to such yve look up.

but do not presume to dictate ;
only of

them one is disposed to say. as well

fall out as sink into placid difference ;

deatli is the only dissolution of the tie

we can .admit. Swift writes some fru-

cible. strange, bitter things <m the an

guish that a friendship of this (udei

can inflict : "1 am of opmuju that

there is no greater folly then to con-

tract too great and intimate a friend-

ship, which )uust always leave the sur-

vivor miserable." Again: "BelieNe

me, that violent friendship is much

more lasting, and as much engaging,

as violent love. There is not .a greate.

folly than entering into too strict ana

violent a friendship." This, howev-

er, is spoken of his friendship wUl

Stella, written when he In-a's «!»<;
;^

dving, and dares not to return to In-

land: "I would not for the univeise

be present at such a trijil as «^':»'«
';;'^

depart." This soun.ls like a miseiabi

selfishness, but yet betra>^
^^'^f, '/'l'.

ror of deep feeling. Swilt s is a ( lar

acter on which one must not pio-

nounce hastily.—Blackwood s Maga-

zine.

)

Evasions are the common shelter of

the hard-hearted, the false and impo-

tent, when called upon to f^'fj;

t e

real great alone plan instantaneous

help, even when their looks or woras

presage difliculties.—[Lavater.

The Queen's .'on-in-law, Lome .al-

though a Liberal, voted for the Em-

press bill.

e
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THE FIRESIDE.

GRANDMA AND JO.

S*he lias snow-white hair and a snow-white
cap,

And a snow-white ruffle atop oi lliat

—

And Jo U>ves to climb on grandmamma's lap,

As slic sits asleep in lier easy chair;

I ^llj-'or i^randmother never scolds nor says,

\ ^ 'Now run away, Jo," hut softly she lays

Her sunken hand on each glossy curl.

And whisi)ers, "Grandmiithers own little

girl.
'

Orandnia will never let Jo l>e whipi>ed,
I'unning ilarling and rosy-lipped,

—

For grandmamma's heart is as sott as the sun-
Hi juMied peaches when summer is done.
Manuna says—G:uindmothei-s spoil children

so

;

But gran dmannna sits in the golden glow
^)l Heaven and cannot love whips, you know,
\nd that makes it very pleasant lor Jo.

If grandmamma ever had any care
She had laid it down out ot sight somewhere,
And now all she does is to say her i)rayer

And sit where the sunshine gilds her hair,

And i)lav and whisper to little Jo
As the .sliadow.s oi coloring come and go

—

For grandmamma's feet are clo.?e to the shore
Of a river deep, where her friends l)efore

Have crossed, and her dear beloved gone
o'er

—

And being so near to this shining shore
Of courseshe never weeps any more :

She knows that soon she shafl see them all,

And she sometimes thinks she hears them
call

Out of the chamber or sky or hall

:

But she onlv kisses her dear little Jo,

And whispers, "Soon we shall know, little

sweet,
How the Ciiv looks with the golden street,

And if our beloved will ha.sten to meet
Us wlio come up with travel-stained leet,—

There arc Charhe and Jack, but you tlid not

know
Any of them, sweet little Jo."

A. E. M.

HISTORICAL RECOLLECTIONS.

BY •;. WASlllMiTOX JOXE.S.

In ISt^l. uhon treason nianife-sted

itself thiou<,'liout the entire South,

one of the hottest beds outside of

Soutli Carolina was to be found in

Te.xas. If any one State was boimd to

tlie Federal Government by ties

stronger than another that State was

Texas. Purchased by the government

at great cost, taken into the family of

States, leaving to her all the publie

lands within her limits; there were

manv, very many reasons why her

people should have remained true and

loval. B)it the treasonable tempest

which swept over the country carried

Texas out of the Union, and this, too.

in opposition to the earnest protest of

Sam. lIoust(»n. who should be termed

the Father of Texas. At the time of

which we write Houston was governor

anil was reipiested to take tlie oath of

allegiance to tlie Southern Uonfed-

eracv, to cull a convention the object

of which was simply to declare the

Union dis.-^olvcd and to proclaim the

withdrawal of Texius. This he de-

clined to do. and a self-constituted

convention assembled at Austin, de-

clared the ortice of governor to be

vacant, and inaugurated as governor,

the lieutenant-governor, a willing tool

in tlie hands of the traitors. This

high-haniled measure could not be re-

sisteil; Houston yielded and retired to

Ids farm on the lirazos, where he soon

died.
Twiggs, a soldier in our army tor

more than forty years, basely deserted

the tlag of his comitry—that country

which had honorably rewarded his

cverv servij-e- and disgracefully com-

l.roniised the honor of the Federal

troops, by virtually surrendering them
to the rci)el power. Twiggs* apology

for so base a betrayal of his important

trust, so disgracefully compromising

the national honor and surrendering

the government stores, valued at a

nullion ami a lialf dollars, was that it

was done "to avoid the possibility of

a collision between the Federal and

State troops." How imbecile, how
idiotic to think for a single moment
that the American people would sub-

mit to a dismemberment of the Union
without striking a blow in its defence !

For some days before this disgraceful

surrender, the rebel element in San

Antonio dared to make a formal de-

mand on Twiggs for a surrender, fear-

ing that he might decline, and knowing
that he had a sutUcient number of re-

liable and well-disciplined troops in

the State, which, if concentrated,

could hold it against all the volunteers

which could be brought against it. In

order to urge the rebels forward.

Twiggs visited all the hotels in the

citv and proclaimed it aloud that "if

auv old woman, armed with a broom-

stick, should demand the surrender he

would accede to the demand."* Thus
emboldened, the demand was made—
the troops were surrendered and

ordered out of the State. Thus was
the llag humbled, trailed in the dust

by a people who owed their all to the

government, of wliich it was the em-
blem of authority. Although this

event occurred tifteen years ago. yet

those who Avere treated so outrageous-

ly cannot forget it. and while Texas
groans under negro and cari)et-bag

rule, all we have to say to her people

is that tluy should not have turned

against the old flag and inaugurated

the most wicked and causeless rebel-

lion ever concocted by the malice and
machinations of evil men. By the

terms of the surrender not more than

u single regiment Avas to be concen-

trated at any one point. Indianola

was designated as the point at which
the trooi»s were to embark on board of

transi)orts. The Kminre City brought

awav a part of the Second Cavalry and

a part of the Third Infantry— in all

about one thousand otUcers and men.

The future was freely dis<;ussetl by

^ the t>llicers on board of the steamer

and when the conversations are re-

called it seems strange how far tliey

were from realizing the extent of the

great war in which they were about to

engage. The general opinion prevailed

among then\ that the "spec of war"
would disappear in ninety days and
that the troops would soon be retiuiied

to the frontier. Many of the brave of-

ficers and men on board of that vessel

^ lost their lives in the great battles of
• the rebellion. Some of tiu* ollicers

were natives of the South, who had
stood by the government in peace, and
were too i)atriot!c to abandon it. when
their services were needed to maintain
its very existence.

It was very easy to be loyal when
one's friends ami all his interests were

on the side of loyalty, but jiatriotism

wjks required to cause one to give up

home and friends and cling to the

cause of th^ Union.

On the lurival of the Empire City in

Havana the news of the bombardment

\>v Fort Suii! * v.vs communicated to

the l',pops I' ' and then the fact

b<»<gim 'to dawn ui)on all that the

Southern people meant war. The

Kmpire Citv was commanded by an ig-

norjuit, self-conceited old tar by the

name of Brown. A soldier could imt

place his head above deck without a

lecture upon "System." It was by
system that the mariner was enabled

to guide the ship through the trackless

ocean with mathematical accuracy. Ilis

system had been established by long

experience, having risen from cabin-

boy to captain. All the oflicers and
trtiops were on the qui viva one beau-

tiful morning, straining their eyes to

see the spires and domes of Havana.
Soon land was discovered, but no signs

of a city. "Where are we ?" was on

every tongue. Imagine the surprise of

all. to learn that our systematic cap-

tain had lost his reckoning and had

passed forty miles beyond the city. It

was necessary to coal and water in

that harbor, so the ship retraced her

steps and in ;v few hours we were in

front of Moro Castle. The old flag was

brought out and raised to the mast-

head, and beautifidly and majestically

the stars and stripes floated in the

breeze. The gun on Moro tired, sig-

nifving a welcome to us, and we sailed

into that grand harbor. The flag of

the free was honored by a foreign

country, and again tears filled our eyes

at ehe recollection of the indignity of-

fertd to that same flag only a few days

previously Viy our own people.

Capt. Brown felt so mortified at his

great blunder in missing the island

that he was never heard to discourse

upon iiavigation as a science ditring

the balance of our voyage. On the ar-

rival of the vessel in New York harbor,

we sei«irated from the Empire City

and her cammander and soon we were

in the vicintv of the field of operation.

Sam. Houston, though a very unre-

liable man in many respects, was a pa-

triot and did all he could to restrain

the hot headed rebels of that state.

He was a singular man. Once a mem-
ber of Congress, and governor of Ten-

nessre. He separated from his wife and
joined the Indians in the south-west

and became a chief among them. Fre-

quently he would visit the garri-

son in that part of the country

to have a "talk" with the comman-
der, and on s\ich occasions would
seat him on the floor, refusing

a chair, and declining to speak one

word of English. lie was always ac-

companied by an interpreter and his

conversations were conducted through
him. Sam. Hou.ston was a "big In-

dian*' then and he always acted

the same character after his return to

civilization. The early "trouble in

Texas enlisted his sympathies and he

finally became the head of the Texas

Republic. On the aimexation he was
elected and admitted as Senator from
that state. In politics he was tricky

and uncertain in his attempt to "carry

water on both shoulders."

On one occasion an acquaintance of

his, whom we will call Bell, asked him
for a letter to the Secretary of the In-

terior recommending him for an ap-

pointment to some oftice. The letter

was given and Bell was recomm«*niled

as being "ju.st the man for tlis place.'"

On the same day he wrote to \\\(\ sec-

retary a.sking him not to confer the

appointment upon Bell as he was
worthless and unreliable. The former
letter was given to Bell, the latter,

sent by mail reached Washington sev-

eral days in advance of the ofiice seek-

er. When Befl arrived he called upon
the secretary and presented his letter

from Houston. The secretary read it

and remarked that he had received

another letter from the Senator and
handed it over to Bell to read. After

reading it over several times he a.sked

if he might be permitted to take a copy

of it. liut the secretary told him he

might have the original. Armed with

the letter and now fully realizing the

fact that politicians are not always

trustworthy he set out for his home
in Texas. Soon after his arrival, he

met Houston who asked if he had
ceived his appointment, and being

formed that he had not, Houston

A.
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^n Impressible Editor.

An sesthetic Ohio editor writes: T

don't know why it is or how it is, but

one woman steals over the senses like

a bower of honeysuckles, tAvined with
tcndrills and odorous blossoms; she is

as harmoniously perfect throughout

as a faultless viiie or flowing gladiolus;

there is no touch of color or fold of

drapery lacking; one would as soon

think of adorning a rose bush with

elephant's ears as toimagin-; any evol-

ution of more fitness in the perfect

symmetry of form and color. Another,

with e.-,tiinabl« qualities of mind and

heart, looks like a Dutch farm-yard in

Pennsylvania, with hollyhocks and

sunflowers dabbled on with a tack

hammer, on the side of her heade, th

flat of her back, or wherever there is

vacant space among the garden vege-

tables. Men and brethren, we can-

not be expected to know why this is

onewise, while that is otherwise.

The same wise Creator that gave us

apple-blossons gives us also oniais

and we can only be silent and adcfre.

GKTtTS iwnd 15c for term^ and samplw. CTrs. fo

Lrtmiip send now. Star M<i{- Co.. Ft. Atkinson, Wis

"mixed cards, 10 stvles, 10c. Outfit 10c

GEO. I. REEU ti Co , NMimn. Kenss, Co., X. Y.20
O r\ Acqnaintance Cards, 48tylep, with name,
iZtyj i()c. Atldri-HH.I n.Huwtea. Nitwitu. HeW. Co.,>.\

VnilUP IICM wanted to learn telegraphy.

TUUlIu mCn Sili\iilic)ii.-iriiriil*liiMl. Steivw iHoiuD-

tion Kuanmt.'cd. W.- supply «ll op»TM'>r»^lr«f by Met-

r..p.>nt.u. nn.l A.ncri.-.in l)«trict teleffmpU «-''>np;«n e».

CincnKo. e,irticul«r8 fr.«. ,Ad*"** -N- ^^- '^^^^'

CKVl'H IX.sTniTK, .Jaiicsvlllf, WlHConmii.

Housekot-ixTS rejoice. AGENTS make iiioncy with

.mr S new »rticle«, Capkwull & Co.. CURslilre, Ct

l*rofltable. Plcaxan* work; hnndreds now em-
ployi'd; liiiiidreilMinore wanted. >1. X. liovell. Eric, Pa

FRKE tUfTofa Punofor dltrliiiiUii< ourcirci-

lar<. .\ddn'M V.-!^. Pl:»n"r'» , 810 llr,.aii*-M-. X V.

unDCC inPVCV 'rriciMin tli<' ir.uli;— iCunpo., o.-.-..

HUnot JlJbKtl|.«i.nd50e.ioJ vyiiittng.C>rtiuiKt;.-M"

S
$1

^t\t\ \. MOX TM. Kt^nU wniUe I. Uiwiue**

!iUU li.m..iM!)lo Excel. Mrg . Cj.. ChiCA^u. Ul.

Ll a Uat at home. Aeenti wanted. Oiitnt ano

ii t.Tin« free. TIJUE 4 Ct».. .\n>fueta, Malnc^

6VEUV desirable NEW AUTICI.Ei for A^eiitn.

Mfr'd by O. J. Capewfll & Co., CliesWre. Cm-i.

2~~
ft* AddrexH Cards for IS eta. Vimt and li«- tif .ntylea

»> with order. G K. ril'"<>Hn. wiiit-r »f.. HdsI .|i

An usher in one of the Danbury
churches on observing a gentleman

come in with a lady, whispers to

him: "Married?" If the gentle-

man .says yes, the usher seats the

two as best he can, even if it is five

rods aixirt. If the answer be in the

negative, he gets both of them in one

pew if he has to split some one in two
to do it. Five years ago he wa-s kick-

ed by an indignant young swain whom
he incoiwiderately separated from his

affianced, and he has never forgotten

it . Some men are more deeply impress-

ed than others. ^
The fast trotting marc named "Kitty

Fiehl," lately owned by Hon. Martin

Field, of Mukwanago, Wis., has been
sold to Mr. Bull, of Racine, for the

sam of $10,0(X>.

1-^f^ O'l'^V Kiuflv Printed Visiiiui; CanlH, ( niiif
< \J Jt\ \_ X lint*. ) with Tour nann! on them V. I for

only lOciiits. SiarPrint:n;(<>iii;»mv. XoTt'ii-. .r.|.

«

; mn

WATKTKl*— .^Jfellt^^ to wll N avi.v'.s t.'CPLANA i.*

«Y STOCK DoiiTrtR. a full trearl»eon Uorw-s Cat-

tle U(is9. Sheep, and Poultry. JiOO nigen.

Everv farmernewln it. E.rrRA Fkiims. .\ddr«»>

Win. H. .Mclbtyre. Pen Agt.. St. Paul. Minn. Ik.x 3lfi

A WEEK guaranteed to Male una l-eiiiai.

Aecntj". in thetr loeiillty. Costa NOTHINT.
to try It. Particular* free. P. O. VICK
EUV, & CO.. AnKUHtji, Maine.

LINENFELSER & FABEE'S

coLunvLisr.

We arenow receivingNew

Groods daily, consisting of

DRY GOODS

PHLLiP HM,
IsstilUtlii-soldsiandln Cliaska, and confi-

dently auuauuces to the public .iiat be haBtiie

Largest Stock
- of •^•*^

HARDWARE
of all kinds and (fisc.iptions 'n

111'

•a* M«.

.' i.

AND
it^-y

Y'

$77
STEES BROS. \X:"'uT^^
Feathers- \Vln>lc>(ale AiiontH for Mrtalic Burial Ca«e»

Caskets, Wood Coffin*. IJudertolcer* lVin»wl«(ri. fti'.

Centennial Stationerr P»ric»K

iM'r, Ij ens'e
of.lpwelry.
F. Kuight lb Co

.„.. coutHinn 13 rtiieets |>a

ner IJ eiiveloiM^s, pen, h >Mer. in.Muil, measure, and piec<
' - *•

Sln'^le I aettasfi' 5s eenti*. Circumrs free

"is liiivor St., Boston, Mt.>«. Box iflWi

R

<!»>* t/Mt* k>i4 I*"" day at lujiiie. Suinpit* worth «'

*pO ^^^ ^\J iree. ^TlNS(>.v & Co., Portland,Maine.

dllCAiiO
SCIIAPKR

-.\M)—
DITC^MRR

Guaranteed ti) do double the work
of eoniinon w rap^r^*. Town8llip^
eiin take thi-ni i>n trial. Priie fl.5.

Send for Manual of Koad- .Making
and DitchiiiK. frex-. .Vddie^<Chieaj{.
Scmivr mill Dlti-herC-i.. rhW-n-ro.

re-

in-

re-

marked, "I gave you a first rate let-

ter."
"That is true, but Mr. Houston do

von remember writing this one ?"

—

handing him the letter directed to the

secretary.
Houston read it over several times

and fin vlly remarked: "Heavens and

earth, could it be posssible that I was so

drunk as to write this letter without

knowing it r' In all political matters

Houston sought the strong side rather

than the right side.

Thomas Vaughn, of Harurony, lud..

in attempting to get on a freight train,

Monday, fell under the train and w:vs

killed almost instantly.
1^*

If you have a discharge from the
nose, offensive or othcrwisli, partial loss ot

the sense of smell, tafite, or hearing,

eyes wat«rv or weak, leel dull and .stupid or

debilit.ited',paLn or pressure in the head, take

cold easily, vou mav rest assured that you
have the Catarrh. Thousands annually, with-

out nianiliesting hall the above symptoms,
terminate in consumptioa and end in the

grave. No disease is so common, more de-

ceptive, or less underetood by physicians.

R. V. Pierce, M. U., of BuflJdo, N. \., is the

proprietor oi Dr. Sage's Catarrh remedy—

a

periect Specitic for Catarrh, "Cold in the

Head," or Catarrhal Headache.
*-••»

Dr> Scbonck's SUaudurd RciuedicM.

The standaad remedies for all diseases ot the

liiui^s are Schexck's Pulmomc Sykop,

Schksck's Sea Weed Tonic, and Schexck's

Makdbake Pills, and, if Uken b^lore tUe lungs

are destroved, a speedy cure is eflt-oed.

To these three medicines Di. .1. U. Schenck,

ot Philadelphia, owes hi-J unriv.illed£uccef,i in

the treatment ot" pulmooary diseases.

The Pulmonic oyrap ripens the morbib mat-

ter in the luntjs ; nature throws it oH l-y an

easy expectoration, for when the nhleiim or

matter la ripe a slight congh will throw it otf,

the patient ha? rest and ihf lungiSbegin to heal.

To enable the Pulmonic Syrup to do thi.-;,

Scheuck's Mandrake PiUs and }:«chenck's Sea

Weed Ionic must be freely trsed to clean.se the

stomach and liver Schick's Mandrake Pill

acton the liver, removing all otwtmctinns

relax the gall bladiler, the bile starts Iretly,

and the liver i.s soon relieved.

Scheuck's Sea Weed Tonic is a gentle stiiu-

alaut and alterative ; the alkidi of which it is

composed, mixes with the loo.d and pieventi

souring. It assisU the digeation by toniug up
the stomacb to a healthy condition, so that the

food and the Pulmonic riyrup will make good

blood; then the lungH heal, and the patient

will surely get well if care is taken to prevent

fresh c<>ld.
, , . ,

All who wish to consult Dr. Schenck, either

personally or by letter, can do so at his princi-

Pal
offire. corupr ot Sixth and Arch Sts.,

hiladelphia. every Monday.
Scheuck's medicines afesold by all druggists

throughout the country.
1-^^

AsthniA

,^^?;^%50BEAUTIFUL "VIsTllNB CARDS,
\jr ^^USX While ..r .V.-^miried Granite UrisUJl Board.

ViS^l^r^ «i"i name printed, on reetlpt (if 4«
^k^'^ CKStTS. Itn Kli/«r«nt Frene'i Tinted

Bristol, A^sorte.lColon.. »•> <;'E*JSi.A\U"Ii'i"'' ''ill'

Hi-intinKpr<'i>'>rf''">"*'''*" ''^*- ••••••''™**^» »t«««iii

Job Hrliiter, t^t. Paul. Minnesota.

c

UME. CEMENT. tANO PLASTER.
Calcined Plrt.-ter. I'l.isterins Hair. Firii^Jrick. Fire

Clay.ic. rorsoteby ,.„.,as„e„«.
So. 71 I^t-xf*: Hf - •»••"». Hlnn.

2-A-4-P-I
The (Migiiial uiit li <oiv iM.ler-

jirisii n.p-.vlnit:* ^ind year, is

diatribntini^silk Presses Gold
Watiees, .Silver nnil uselui

articles of nil kinds, KRKK to ev.n- purchaser of a

lxx)k. Wanted, /»^e.ul.s and .>tUer» to '*J>;<li"r oaj" ^'»-
l.«nea d tenn^. W5f. rLf JfT, 13.5 ». Sth «!.,

Plilladfl|tliin. l*«.

ORGANS.
5 to liiiUU, una Dold

or qui

payuieut*, or rented

,,n,n .... _rdettc Ornn- .

'Miller iTaiios, the t>e»t In the world, sold on easv terms

From -—
on montldy or quarterlj

t«d uniD

the rent pHyx Inr them. Uurdettc Ornan^ .SU'.uway lUiu

Miller iTaiios, the t>e»t In the world, sold on easy

DYEK & IIOWAUD. 87 East Third street. St. Haul.

REVOLVEas^s=u«x|Bnn
New Buffalo KiU Revolver WWi W^*

Sent v»itb lOO Curtridgos for $1 FULL NiCKLK PlatK.
Sktisfactiiin suarantee.'. Illu'-lrated Calati>nut Hir-t.-

WKSTE^S OVH WORKS. ^ »»•««««. "';.
GO I>«»rbom-tt. (MoCormlok Block). P. O. Box 640.

tc

P

James TI. Smitlr. . «^"'- "• "Oan-
MMITII A BRY.%W,

GeneraHoiniultsion Menhsnts Hn<l dealers in Fruits.

Seedti Butler, ic.. solicit coiihiKUi'ients of lluttcr, (iuiue,

Hide^' PeUrT, Grain. &c. lluve siincrior f;irilltle.-< for

holding Butter &0«nn' in chanReole weather in onv

fruit iioii«*. No. « West Front !itrrt't.Cinciun»ti.Ohlo.

Kefkb \N( ks.— ,Ino. X. Tlnvidsin. J. H >in Divi(l»<iu. St.

Pmil: B. G. .<ta»e * f '<>.. fin-liinstl. OIUo. Chas. Taylor

& boms ^ilcers. Newport Ky.

C

e

THE

MEADOW KING MOWER,
IstheolmplPMt. Mont Dnrnble and Lisrliteat
nr«ft .M<»»v*>r in ii-c. and coiit*ins more K<>.>ti gu:il-

Itii's. .\bsolii''- KnllHl'ftrtlon is puaranteed to tlie

pnrchft.*er nmler ,\\\ clrcMinsftiin-es. or no S'lle Pl«ase

exaiulMt U :iiid yoa will buy no otjier. For inforiiiation

address ^ ^ «HRl>l>0?r, <Jen'l .^sent.
MMdiMon. Win.

OTIiyC-!''! K.TttADISOX ST^
9 I UnCCHTCAGO, III., tre.Us all Chron-

ic, Sexuat, A- Private iJifieairg, .t Femnlf IHmrulUft.
Seminal H/faknesiatui SejcualJkbititv
rermanently c urt;d. Over 21,u00 cases
ftTRED. CnarfiTPS reasonable. Mettl-

cine sent PTerj'where. Conraltatlon
(tee and confidential, personnlly or by
mail. Cures tfuarautPHl, or numey re-

funded. A Book for both seses, 1 litis-

tratM—and circular* nf other Uiingt,
sent sealed for 2 stamps. -^W" Dr. Stnne it the onlt «p»
ciati9t in the city xcho it a regular gradaat* in medicine^

a

A llovolntionary Relic.

From the Boston llera'.d.

Twentv-five years ago, when tlie

Boston Neck was first paved, the stinnp

of a post was expfisetl to view by the

workmen employed, and an old resi-

dent, named Ware, whose memory
went back to Revolutionary times, and

who then resitled at the corner of Ded-

ham and Wasliingtim street.s, came out

of his house and informed Mr. Thonuis

R. Pierce, who had charge of the gran-

ite work of the city at that time, that

the post of which the stump formed a

part was the identical one to which
Washington hitched his horse at the

time lk)ston was evacuated by the

British in 1116, and that it was exactly

upon the line of barricade that the
Provincials had erected for the pur-

pose of keeping the British within the

limits of the town. In order to mark
the spot Mr. Pierce prepared a granite

block, and with his own hands set it

directly over the stump, and had a no-

tice of the fact made in the newspa-
pers of the day. Some years later,

when the track of the horse railroad

was laid, and the jwivements were re-

set, Mr. Pierce took good care to locate

his monument stone exactly in the
same spot. Last season the streets

were repaved with wooden blocks, and
while the work was in progress the

stump was again expo.sed to view, still

in good preservation, and from it seV'

eral large fragments were obtained.

Being still in the emjiloy of the city at

his old tnule of cutting granite. 'Mr.

Pierce h.id chiseled upon the stone the

figures of 177(3 npoij one .side and 1876

upon the other, and reset it in the

smne place the workmen joining in

iippropriate commemorative services,

and he pronouncing over it the follow-

ing benediction : We thank thee, good

Lord, for sitving the Nation one centu-

ry ; we trust he will save it for an-

other.
»•« --

A lovesick student went out a few
nights since to sere'mule his ohfvvming
Aramiutha, The eveuing was balmy
and pleasjtnt and so spring-like that

vei*y naturally the young man's fancy
turned to thoughts'of love, lie found
the house, plauted himself imder UtiP

window, touched his light giUtJtr, aVid

poured forth hlgsoul in song. A light

suddenly appears and his heart Is filled

with joy. The window is raised and a

fair form is inde»tinctly seen. i)h!

wliat bliss! A voice unmistakably

that of the big brother comes down
like a falling star. "Move on, young

man ! We don't want to buy any fish
! '

'

The subscribers are manufacturers
and proprietors of Dr. R. W. Read's Celebrat-

ed Asthma Relief, which is donbtles.s the be.<it

Asthma Remedv vet discovered. Instant re-

lief is guaranteed'or purchase price refunded.

We put np the medicine in boxes of three

sizes, which retail for 25c., 50e. and 91. Per-

sons remitting retail price will have the med-
icine promptly forwarded by mail, post-paid.

Also samples sent free to anv who may desire.

Prices per doi. 81.75; $3.60 and $7.00 ;
grass

price, 8l8 ; S*; ; J7'2. Wholesale agents ; John

F. Henrv, Cuiran & Co., N. Y. ; John D. Park

& Sons,'lincinnati, Ohio ; Richardson k Co.,

St. Louis, Mo. ; Lord, Smith Sl Co., Chicago,

111. ; G. C. Goodwin &. Co., Boston, Mass. ;

French, Richards k Co., Philadelphia, Pt.

Address ETHRIDGL, TULLER & Cv,
Rome, N. Y.
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Newest Thiiii? in Pictures.

Chapped hands, face, pimples, ring-

worm, saltrheiim, and other cutaneous affec-

tions cured, and rough skin made soil and

smooth, bv using Juniper Tar Soap. Bacarr-

ful to get oulrthat made by Caswell, Haiwrd

& Co., New York, as there are many imita-

tions made with common tar, all of which

are worthless.
1-^^

Every one visiting Minneapolis should
not fail to look into the Bo.ston One price

Clothing Store and see the largest stock in

the State.

The Anirrlcaa Uiloer»ii1i Co. are now
prepared to exe<'Ute tae-siniipes of oil paintinits.

HHVIng decided to expend lUii.aiO in distributinu

gpeelmeno, thev will mail, prepaid, to every sub-

wrlbernf tills paper who will rctnrn them the an-

nexed Certitleaic with flftv cents, a Puperh Oilo-

Kr.tph of .Mary Sponcer'a exquiiiite Bower paintinc
".^vniNO r.EArTiK.s." This picture mensurinc l-'x

ir. InibeH. r tiill» lor f'.OO. and in a lac-»liniie of nn
oil paintius worth »»-'SO. To also distri-

bute speelntcns of tber more elaborate worn, they

will forwiird (.'ratuitouslv , to every tenth purchrtfor

of tlic above, whose niiines will he retr'.s'rr"'' a'» re-

ceived, a iniiiriiillient *•% OiloKraph, 22xiS Inchen,

entitled "Bosov Fkicnds"
Addrew. AM. OILOGIiAPH CO.,

Ko. Ift-H WMlnut Mt., Clnriniiati. O.
:F*'CVT OIT THIS CKr.TIFICATE.

° Thts'cert'flcste. aceompauied by . .

,

" Fi FTY TEXTS, entitles the sender to the

o »8.00 0llo«nP«»»»«.'*P»*»nK *'»*«»***"•

o adrertlseclbv Am. OiLOGR.\Pii Co..

o 4i<i W^iuiit St., CInciuuiiti. O.

C 5=0
o
o
o
o
o
c

s
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MARRIA8E

SECRETS.

BOMion, ainrch 14, ll»73.

Messrs. Cutler Bros. & Co-

I
In orderiuK annther imtil\ lot of

/ your luvahiable

Vegetable

Pulmonary Balsam,
I Khonld like to tell you what I know about i^ la order

that others may h:ive the benefit of my

ExperienciB!
since the Balsam flrat came to my notice In ism, I

have liept it constantly In the house, never Rllowin^Mny-

beif to be out oi it over uiBht. In all these

Twenty-Five Years
It hriK not failed In a s\ng\e Instance In my own ease to

lUve the dealrwl relief; aud I will fciy the Kanio in re

Kfttd to luy motUiT. wlioKB

Life Was leaved
by It, as I cannot but tliiuic

tion of the Luugf, and alil.„«„...- -, -

sicillful phTKlcmn, dhe aeemed to fall constuntK. so that

we (Impaired of her recovary, when an old frjeiid

iieiKhloi persuaded her to try this Voijetable I'uli

ary ll.V.sam. The ro»nlt was moet grattfylnc, I as

Marriage GiiJilc iiiutra:fd

vith l.uniprin:* en»ravir.Bi

troiu lilc. tiaciiri ai i '.nc iii-

uui«iii»« ikoiiUl kuJ* on.
CpUrtslr.p. .MirTiiiKe. *'"•

Pliy*iu.' K'e« -^'y*'*""''"*
Rovc.auoi:* of tje S>i.iual

_^_ _ iv<tem, how to curt all

kind of DiliMuet, with hondrcdibf Taltiab.e rcifipn, who

and cure. Trraw on a'.n)iMa..i,t-jI'ye\p.l"o>''>iJ ""''»"-
»e». •vniptonii and meam tj CJroj it {• tli« oa.y ruauy

in pvrr* rcsiiprt. S v-t .icnireiv Bcaled on ricftpt of 40 ctr

Si- Xjamt, VLo. i;s:;;bUkii>.'U i a liKii •

letropolitau Hotel,
Cor. 3d and WasUiDgfon Sts.,

Saint Paul Minnesota.
GEO. CULVER, MANAGER.

Complete h» all its MipoinunenU.
deparnnenf. Fare t^.W i>er ilay.

FiNt-cUas in every

..,,uv,v u... Her* was a ca«e of coiigeR-

Luucf. and aliliou^li attended by a moft
"^ ' — J ._ «...

,|j._ so that

friend and
"' ilinon

. _„ _ . . _. asxurc

yttt.

Relief Was Immediate
and recoverv rapid. She is now over S") years old, and
isneiiveandweii. Whenev»H- ahe geu a kvere eoM
M hich h^ piiena once In a wlille. blie takes tljirtv to pixtv

drops..neeordint{ to the violenee of the coueh, whieli

ha* alwavs yieldid in a day or tw(>J)y taking the Ba.sum
only on I'elu-ina at niKlit. Witli it the

C EDGEH

Y^on can save money Inj

buying your goods of us.

^Yoii can get better fjow^

for less ynoney. We keep no

shoddy, but all our goods

are {warranted to be of the

best material and what they

are represented.

»»-

FCR S1.00, POSTPAID.
In order th.-it everybody may bo enabled to take this

Croat Story and Family Newfpnper. we have iVterminec

to offer it till Jan., 1877, for $1.U0, p'jstpaid. It i« tke

LARGEST, HANDSOMEST, BEST
and most widob- eiro«Iait>d Nwwapeper in tb* Weat

Send mcney sddrMitd _THE I I.OOKJI, CHICAGO III.

ii:*/!?wmpR£M/um.

Irritation
1h at once subdued, aud a goo<l nigUii. iJecp aecured. I

wUl iiientlou anottier case, tinit ofa young lady aequalu-

tanea, wlio

Bled at tlie Lungs
and conphed ft-iehtftilly, bad night sweats, and w.tj fear-

fully redunid. She left UoajoB for bercotmijT h-mie,

\%i iailt s ;iwa'-. as «c siippi'fed t.) die. I sjnit l|er a bot-

tle of your Balaaui, :ii'<l frion luid JheijatiLrfitfV.n to Imar

that slie «H8 mueh tJvttpr: tibs ooutinued tiiliing it for

4 wliUu. itUd tfot :->..

Entirely Wett '

.

a«d li living now
tot
V
As tTijTB arr in»nT »»T»i.ro..» i..ii»... »»»», ^'~',?4.';Vi"

uet tlioKAtiine, wfilcfc in niop»rea <JUi> OJ CI TlJ!.l.

BROS. SCO., sncii,i.|.ors to P,.'td. (utlcr .t Co.. W |»o!e-

^Iti DruKxiits. I'rice iu laitie but les, wSiu-h are much
the ehiiap»-»t, i1, Small b<4tlfs oid Hy'e, SO ecnts.

WOVKM IIROH. A Cl'TLKK, Nt. Paul,
WbolfMAle Asentii. Sold oy Drut.'i.'iiits generally.

rBJ^BussifSoH

i«4."00 \<, l:c .-!iv:joa .in-.on*t] ,

;y:i~t r'U'rciiful frowtrs \»bo shttl.

firfduee fh^jMwrgt qnantitrfrom
1 X'a. oi ICpVY BOd ALPHA
potAtoea. Price of each, $1 per lb.

CENTENNIAL PREMIUMS.
SIAO to be •warded for the best
colli: ction, one peck each, of poto-
tr.<^» introduced iy u.s Kinee IBfT.

igtSO far the ueet and most prom-
:f;inz teadlmi'S raised this year from
l>rlncle« llyhrldleod Potato
Seed. J'..i;'Kvl»of' 'A sonH 60cts.

;••

—

-•rnni';iillifi.tii.,.ig for which the lart

two premiums of C200 rro offered Till be Oliibited it

theL'entennial K.»hibltion, in I*biladelphi&,in October
rnd premiums v ill bo awcroed by their ccraKiitt«>o.

Tor conditions nnd full p.-irt-eulars fend for our Potato
Pr-"iiiam ('irc'ilur, m.nilcd fr.^e totU.
Blliw'a IlluotratcdSccd C><aUoct>eaB4Ama-

ttur's Uoide to ilio Flower and Kitchen Garden, con-
tain.-! ndeseriplive list of 2500 v.irietiesofliarden. Field
.ind l:iQW^;r^jeed3. vitt expiitit dircijtiuna (or culture,
,^ n.„_j„j „_.~. ,:,_. irjd a beautifully

f It It ., I'^TfH, iT '« -11 1 J-'" . CI ..M-rrt.. iiD paitea, beanti-
'H- Ulu.-itratcJ, in.iiliMl to ail apt>iio4nU inckttiinR lOctn.
Til t^tt.MWii ..«#..«* ...tf I y n^i. #fitf*Mt..i !.. '-ontains

_ jlntro-
rlinlao' inuch'uirful

l^VtitlaK, VlNMrea.lOcunts.

I. K. BLISS Jb SONS.
^0. Do« N«i, a?Mi SiBawlarStMN.Y.

cocsistiDg of

I

STOVES,
IRON, " " "

NAILS,
^•M mAivm& GLASS,

JTLEEY. and

lELF HARDWARE
3 constantly on hand the best quality o(

TIN WARE,.
U i 3 mannfactured in hia t wn shop by the

of w.jikmen Jrom tlie best quality ol tin,

allwarranied.

New Goods, New Prices.

Thftes & WolflT's

CHASKA, - • • MINNESOTA.

Where you will always find a fine stock of

Dry Goods, Groceries,

Booj[s&^hoes,Croekery,

Glass Ware, Oysters, ^

^ Canned Fruit, &c„ ic.

All of which is sellins at the lowest cash

prices.

Farm Prx>duce taken in exchange lor goodi

at the highest market price.

Give us a call, and see if yoa do not get your

money's worth.

Our motto is "quick sales and small profits."

THIES & WOLFF,
Chaaka, Minn.

.<* .H •-

Building Paper
I kinds and of the best quality con'tantVy

and, and can be furnished in anyquantity.

FARMING IMPLEMENTS

Chaska House,

CHASKA, MINNESOTA.

F.HAHOIER, - - Proprietor,

This House Is thoroughly famished, and

offers the best accommodations lor board by

the day or week, and tor the traveling public

Good stabling attached. Charges moderate.

^ F. HAMMER,
Chaska Minn.

and

MACHINERY
I the be.^t mi»mifactorie'» sold nt th"' lowest

?s and on reasonable terms.

•om bis lonj experieno«in h&ndlln?? j.V. ws
las selected the be^t kinds, and now h-s

LAEGEST STOCK
and

EST QUALITY

Breal(iii(i' and Cross Plows

nt brought to Carver County, which arc

WARRANTED
J first-class work, and to scour in all kinks

)il.

inic prices for all goods. Twenty per cent.

•r than ever before. Come and see and

wiil ItUeve. „
PHILLIP HENK,

Chaska, Minn.

Chaska Express-
AOAM RICK announces to the citizens ol

Chaska that he will lun his express wagon to

and from the stations

On Arrival of Each Train,

and will do general Express and dravage l>usi-

Bef.3 in the village of Chaaka. Charges mod
wate. ADAM RICE.

* Blacksmithing'
3 and

HORSE SHOEING.
JOSEPH WININOHOFF, Chaska.

Work of all kinks done promptly and in thi

lieatesl manner.

Livery Stable.

J. F. DILLY,
Wishes to inlorm the citizens of

Chaska, Minn., and Vicinity

that he has one of the

Best Stocked LlTerr Stables

in the country, and will furnish teams at the

lowest living rates.

r&nken. J. Staken.

St. p. K. TC >la IS.

t;;^Uhcn wriiliiR io AdvertiM;.*
0lca»e «ay ]roii'*axr tbeadvertlvcmeaf
Iu tUik |>M|>«r.

TVe keep constantly on

hand the best stock of '*•*

GROCERIES
In the Minnesota Valley,

consisting of Coffees, Sugar,

Teas, Pure Spices, etc., etc.,

which we are selling at

prices thatdefy competition.

(JQ-Wepay the highest

market price for Wheat,

Oats, Com, Barley, and all

kinds of farm produce, in

cash, or goods at cash Drices.

F. LINENFELSEE,

GEORGE FABEE.

ranken k Meo.
Dealers in

)UGS AND MEDICINES,

Chemicals,

;

PERFUMERY,
iiAPS. COMBS AND BRUSHES,

I SUPPORTERS,

.HOULDER BRACES,

Fancy and Toiiet Articles,

CHINA WAEE,
• BOOKS AND STATIONERTl i

Rustic Window Shades,

a large and well selected stock of

p:ROSENE, LINSEED,

and all kinds of

MACHINE OILS,
which will be sold at the lowest prices.

FRUIT JARS,
GRASS&GARDEN SEEDS.

and a large stock of

Window Glass and Glass Ware,

Putty, Paint, Varnish,

Saloon and Restaurant
by

CHRIS. BDER,
CHASKA, - • MINNESOTA.

WINES, LIQUORS, CIGARS,
and

MILWAUKEE LAGER BEER
constantly on hand.

Lunch and Warm Meals
fnmishedat all reasonable hours at prices to

suit the t'mps. .^__

Merchants Hotel,

CHASKA. : : MINNESOTA.

Wm. Brinkhaus, Proprietor.

This Hotel is newand cmpletply furnished.

Traders and Farmers will And the best accom-

modations, and moderate charges. Board bj

the day cr week-

Tbe Best of Wines anil Lienor* can b«

bad at the Bar* a

Good stabling attached, and water Ixandy.

Boots &, Slioes
made to order by

GEEHAED 'SCHEOEES,

CUASKA, • - MINNESOTA.

pipe boots a specialty, aud a good fit goar-

hateed.

All work done at hard times pliuu>. Re-

pairing neatly done.

New Store. New Goods.

aud
.d«Jl

DTE STUFFS,

Pure Wines and Liquors

for medicinal parposes.

Patent Medicines

FRED HENNING,
Has just opened a new stock of

DRY GOODS,
" ;' Groceries,

BOOrS, SHOES, CROCKERY,

and

ofaSlkindii.

PHYSiCIM'S PflESCRIPTIONS

compounded from the pmept dmes, made a

specialty, snd ail ordeig correctly iilled.

Our goods are selected with care, and trar-

rantea'as represented, t

John Orlh. Jell WiUoii.

Jotin Orth <fe Co.
BEER BREWERS,

I

Minneapolis, - Minn.

GLASS WARE,
Canned Fruits^

Rnd everything usually kept in a country store,

which he <f ill sell

CHEAP AS THE CHEAPEST.

Quick sales ani small profits is his mottr..

He WiUIfot be Undersold.

The highest market price paid for all iami

prodooe.
IRED. HENNINO,

Chaska, Minn.

1
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tiOME 'ITEM* 1

=ai:

>'i!ii!cai.«lisir £ R«tarn ?tl,AJ. Faro $1,10.

Minneapolis &: St Louis
4f?ai^way-'

jrr*'lTs< going goui*. depart.

North '•

.S;25 A. M.

0;50 A, M,

S. jW. LUSK. Ijejit,

Hastings dc Dakota Et-
Timo Table •

.

.Oo.:.NfW »T.

Chaska. 10:U A iM.

t;.iBrBB 10: S .a

D.vulues.x. liHibA. u.

r.liNTOX 11:20 A. If,

V«u.xo AMtBWA. riCvtvoft^ IIM* u,

Ulk.xoe IS: P. M.
9oiNO XaST

(Hk>«>b ' l:SyP. M.

VocN-c Amkiiic^ [Novr^ofj :»:io r, u.

B'JNTOV S-M r. M,

luni.cRBii:.v o:]0 p, u.

C\RV2H «;25 ^ Jl,

* 45 r, M,

—About » dozen of the promisent

faimers of ^lianl.asseo I*i^ oo Ai^Qdaj^

1"or a triji in Renvil|,e Cojinty, with a

view of buying or prc-eaaptixig land.

—J- Frankea our city druggist has re-

^ceivj^iJ^ lar,g« htock of Druga, Faney

Hoods, WaW papej. Glass-ware, and all

XijidiS of Fishing TacVlM which he will

*:ell YOU as low as anj other house. Give

^im a oall-

-7- Bo* torn dropp^td out iu cotton {oodii,

prices to suit yourself. Streiisguth aod
lltiaemuDU.

— CbarUs Batu;dell wor« a smiliog

'^'^nuteoaQce as be CD'er**) ^^^ office od

Wedncstay afternoon. When interro-

gated Charley replied: *' It's a girl and
weighs 12 poauds".

—Mr. W. P. Cash, late of Norwood.

\i Stopping with Dr Ij«wis, preparing

hiwself for th« Medical profewion . He
is • yoang man of fine abilitita, and has

a promising future.

^^Stroissgufh & Heioemann bought
loOO more of those oue dollar shawls.

::--A young man by the name of John*

son, who hhfc beeu at work in the Saw

Mill of J. II. Johnson, in Hancock

toTrn, had the uiitfortuoe to get his

hand badly cut on Saturday last. }Ie

. wU'' brought to Carver, and is under the

trentaieot o^Dr. Lewis, who amputated

oue doger, &|f4 ft portion of the hand,

- Calico-'n 5 cent.s per yard, thousands

ofnew patUmsi. Cotue and examine our

6treissg,ulth and Hcinemann.

^District Chivf Ir

Contrary to expectations the Gran4 Mid

Petit Jury 'vere discharged last Satar^y

afternoon, owiug to the fact that over a

doxen lengthy trjals were settled in court,

A number were also continued until next

term. The grand jury found three iadict-

ments all for assault with intent to do

great bodily harm.

Albert Reidenthal W^ indicted far high

way robbery and was tried on Wednesday

and found quity. He was aeutencfd op

Saturday to a term of twe yeari in tlie

State Peuitentary at Stillwater.

Indictments were also retur.ied against

Chas. Hermann anA Jacob Van Mulk«n

of Chaska, the bail of eaeh was fixed by

the Judge and continued until the next

J^erm.

The case of Henry Soubrey r% the town

pf Carver was girea to the jury Satuaday

aftvnoen and a verdict return ;d in Savor

of the town of Carver.

Messrs. Thics 4 Wolff rs. fteardon and

0&e;'s ; the jury awarded the plaintiffa a

verdict tf $285,80 besides coats of action.

There are still seTeral cases to be tried

and as soon as the court finally Adjourns

we will publish the calander.

SUtMMBt ofMm
o{ daadi aSca duriag tliar«eeivr<l ia the r*(U)«

Tr»r 1^7>

K *<•* i:i mont *« JanvarT }8« 00
a» do V*kr%»rj TO 76
<2« do Uarati 1:11 76
da do A|r.l iOi ec

da da Ulj MU
do do Jbho jeysi
do (to July 01 Tl

do do Aufuat i2&e
do do HoptaBlxr 4<U
do da Oeiaber an
d« de Novambar 05 00

do do Daoamkar IMOO

XOTICl.
All persons indebted to Thies k Wolff

are hereby notified to settle their accouats
on or before the 15th ef April, as after

that date eoatb of cullectien will be added.

Chaska, March SO.th 1876.

THIES * WOLFF.

• EXAMINATION OF TKAOIIER?.
I

By Ahetraot ef Title

Dj fiala»saa of Mortgafai

(loas 6»

120 84

17 50

lisooo
I liarcby etrtifj thatltlia abora ia b true

•tBtamaat of f«aa rce«ired dj me in the Tear lS7i
tR. ORKINER, Rec. of'Deadf

.

8warn U «ad nubfcribed befora ne tkia ith
dBjr •{ Jummmrj 1«76.

VBSAL) n. KJIATLKBUUL.
Clark diat. aevrt Carvar Co., MIbb.

F. bintnfelser has raturued frcm

Chicago, and thin firm is now reeeiving

one of the finest and largest ttcck of

goods eter brought to Chaska, and they

will be said at "bottom figure /' Qi^o

them a call.

NOTICE.
tientleHea knowing tbemselres in-

debted to me for livery will please eall

and settle immediately.

I must have money.
J. ¥ DILLEY.

Nokiee is hereby given tha4 publi.^

cxamiuatious for tcaehers will be held

as fwllowii;

Chaska, Saturday. April 15- 1876.

Watertown, Monday, April 11 1876

Young America. Tuesday. April 19.

1875.

Carver April 3 1816.

WM. liBNSON,
Supt. Schools.

STATE OF MINNESOTA,
Carver County.

SB.

yiBABcial 0tat«meBt>

We contiaua the publication of the re-

cepts and expenditures ef this County,

from March Ist 1875, te March 1st 1876.'

It is a detailed statenaat as required by

law, and shows where every cent of the

county moaay was expended during the

past year.

The total expenses foot up S21450,S3 ;

which includes the completion ef the new

abstract records for the Registers eflice and

the S3,000 borrowed by the county at the

time ef the Hasaenstab defaleation: The

assets of the county are placed at 941.185,*

54, while the li»bilities foot up 827,9( 3.E9,

leaving a balance in favor of the county

of $13.481,65—which includes the pocr

farm and delinquent taxes. It is a very

fair .showing notwithstanding the treasury

matter ef last fall.

«e>

stock.

For Stim.watbr.—Sheriff Du Toit, star-

ted for Stillwater this morping with Al-

bert Keidfttlbal. who wns sentenced to

hard labor in that renowned institution

i\.-i ihe term of twe ycarf.
^a »

Ooncordia Dance.— The Con-

cordia ^>.)eity Kivc one ot their pleasant

''Mci:!! partie.9 at t]i£ir Hall next Monday.

pvnvAiig. 'Tiie maoagemo;it has )>(teu \

t l:tccd in goo<l hands, and the company

.[.re-utit uiay expect a good time Tb«
l.cst of music h:^Lj9cn engaged for the

ucca.-?ior2.

transfer. --NVe are pleased to

j.-aiu that Peter Van Shun, of Chan-

;itissen_ has purchased the farm of the

4>eiis of Mr, Sloun, deoease^, paying

2,20U 'ihp hj:p cootiiins 80 acre?,

iCArly all

AcciDEXT.—We learn that Henry Fabe],

of Young America, on last Sundiy night,

on returning from Glcncae with a hand

I

car, was accidently thrown off from tha

car, while dBd»r motion, and badly hruis*

ed- It is rumored that his hip-joint is

dislocated. We hope that the rumor is

incorrect aad that Mr. Fabel will soon be

out again.

IN PROBATE COURT.

! the matter of the estate of Patriek

Curry, daeessad.

On reading and filiag the petition of

Anthony Daugherty of Hollywood, re-

presenting, among other things, that

Patrick Curry, late ai Hollywood on tha

9th or 10 day ef October A D 1875 at

Watertown, died intestate, and being a

resident of this county at the time of

his death, leaving goods, chattels and

estate within this county, and that tha

said Petitioner is a creditor of said de.

eeatted and praying that administiation

ef said estate be to kin granted, it is

ordered that said pctitiou be heard be-

fore the judge of this eenrt an Satur-

day the S9 day of ^pril A D 1876 al

10 o'clock A M, at tha court house in

Chaska. iu said coaoty.

Ordered fuither that notiea therel ba

given to the heirs of said deeaased and

to ail persons interested, by pnbliahiag

a copy of this order far three suceoNifc

weeks, prior to said day of haariag. ia

tha valley Haiald, a weekly Newspaper
printed and published at Chaska, in

said county.

Dated at Chaska, tha 28. daj ef

March A D 1876.

[SS] J A SARGENT,
Jndge of Probate.

F«r«cl«siire Sal* tJm4«r Decree.

STATEMENT
ef

RECEIPTS AND EXPENDITURES

ef the

COUNTY OF CARTER,
from

Nabob 1. 1876 to Maech 1. 1876-

COUNTr REVENUE FVND.

IST*

Report of tho Chraad Jury.

The report made by IheCraad J my
at the last term of court will appear in

ur next isisue.

We are informed that a large amount

of business was disposed *f by the grand'

jury.

Wra. Paitersen the Foremio is an

old bnud at (he business, and he as well

aa the oth^f piembers of that body are

entitled to credit for the thoroigh and

able maaner ia ifbifh they di*chsrged

their duties.

under ciiUivatioD and is one

ur.i.b« best piece of property in the co^o-

1*—

Mew Shop.—Chss. Kenning,

.haj! iu8i. completed a new carpenter

Personal— don. C. K. Dav'.s,cf

i^t. Paul, Ex-OoTcrnor ,(fff)}ix state, wus

in town ^^onday aod vgupd a law mo*
tion before Judge Brown. The Gover-

nor was vary ^favorably ippre^sed irith

the situation of our beautifa! village.

Fred Damsehen, Otto Bauermeit-ter*

blc»v>, ia luo rear of liia now dvyalling,
,

Ed. Eeusse, Cearad Pflegher aad oth-

li is handy and neat. j^rsof Beoton pa^ us pleaiant ealls

., ,
• •^**'

. „ '

, - „ 1 iMt week while in town on ,Cou|>t busiy
^Personal.— Frank Gifford of Scolt i ^^g,

jCc-mty, the "big dairyman" of this
|

..., ^^p.

>woiiia of the country, was in town this DISSOLUTION of PARTNEI^SHIP,
v».;ek l.uyiflgiJOWi.

j ,j,^^

^^ U. S. Miles, and A. W. Tiffany

Bj Tirtae of a dearae ef atriet foroelosBra,

mada aad aotarad ia tha Diatriat Coart ia aad
for tha eoaaty of aarTar aad Stata of Miaaasota

OB tha Slat da/ wf Angaat A. D. 1>7S. ia aa ao-

tian wharain Cbarlaa Btiraa waa plaiatiff aad
Ilarriat M. Dolaiatar, Jaaaaa IHljaatar aod T.
D, Smith wara dafaadants adjadfiag aad da-

^raaing, amoag other thiafa, that a eartaia

jaortfaga Ibaraia dareribed aad apon tha pram-
iaei hareinaflar jaaotioned [which laid latfrt-

g«ga ii raaordad ia tha oSea »r Rafiatar of

Dooda in aad for aaid Cooat/ •! Carvar ia book
"B" of BoHpkgaa on pagaa 31, 33, aad 33 thar-

aaf] ba fereeloa*:d, and that aaid piaintifThaTa

aad raaorcr jadf^ment against laid defendanti
Harriet If . Drlmater aad James Dalmatar for

tha aaia of two thouaaod fi f* hwadrad aad tij
Iva dollars aadthirij thraocasto (I26&&.3S) aad
that the following daaeribad pramiioa aituaia

Ijing and boiag in tha laid ooaatjr of aarvar,

t*- wit : Tho north half of tho eaath waat ^aar-
tar, and tha narth half of tha aouth half of tha
MBtb welt qaartor of aaation namber thirtj-flva

(36) in township aamber ana handrad aad »iz-

tO' n [lis I north, of range aanber twentj- three

(3S) wait, be lold at pablie aactioa bj tha

SharifT of aaid coaaty of earvar ia tho aama
maaaar, aad with like notice aa ia eaaa of aalea

aadcr execution, to thehighoot bidder, aad that

the proceedi ba applied to the pajraient of laid

auM, for whiah taid jadgaant wai reeordod aa

aforaiaid, and that iaid dafendaata and any aad
all perioBJ claiaiiag uader thoBa or either of
them be barred »f anj alt eqait/ of redemption
in taid aramiias aadar saoa aala : Notiao ia

harebj giTen that I will oa the 3Tth da j of

.May A. D. 1870 at tea o'clock ia the forenoon,

at the front door of tha court hoaaa ia Chaaka
in aaid comntj of aarTor, aell at mablie anation

to the bighait bidder therefor the above des-

rribad lands and paaBiia% to latisfj aaid jadg-
nteat and cotia of sale.

Dated April 6th 1876.

F. E. DUTOIT, Sharir
of Carvar Co. Mian.

J. L. MACDONALD, Atfj for Plff.

I a whose favor drawn.

liarah 1 Wa Brinkhaus jaror fees iaqueat

an the body of Uy. Toung I 30

* r K Da Toit Jailor saly of fob. ii 00

S Chaska Town appr. by Co. Board

Jana ith 1»0 00

i G Krayanhnhl aadr. dark aalj

of Fob. ^8 33

Michael Hall, judge af olactien,

for earrying olaetion returns of

ChanhasBOB
'

80

10 t Uaaaeastab Treas. aaiouBt paid

to Town Clerks and Clark DisUiot

Court for raUstiaa 188 ii
< Hy. K. Wolff Ckras. Supr. carry-

iag aleatioa ratura of Lakatown I 80
< Patrick Cualin Chrm. Supr. for

carrying election return of Hank. 3 id
' AndWallen " • Sanfran. 3 00
* IgBBtxVogler ** •• T. Amr. 3 00

* Daaeoek Town oa appr. of Jaae
1874, as per order of oomr. Pat-

tarioa
< Kracrt Hainlin Co Atty oa laly
* Pater Nelson, Chrm. Supr. for

earrying election retarn of Dahl-

green
' Chas Sahrimpf judge of alectioa

for eatryiag election retura of

Carver 40
' Kdward Renaaa Town Clerk for

earrying eleotion return of Bonton 3 80

IS Albert Loistieo, for elerk eortii-

eatajaiors foea 19 45
* R PatUraon do witoaaa foes 3 08
' Fradk SalUr do juror foos 3 00
< Baaj F. Light do do 8 80

Thaod Batting do do 13 30

Hoary Gobelhoi da witaaos foos

11 00
ioee

140

David Parka
A W Tiffany

Peter Barthel

PeUr Barthel

Hubert Allers

O Krayenbahl
special term
i<ara Hallof

1 13

do do 4 10

do do 4 18

do do 1 13

do do 1 13

do do t 00

do Clerks fees

3 00

de witaess fees 3 30
do 3 20

IT

18

19

30

\ S s.

copartBcrshtp heretofore exist-

iog between C I> Dauwalter and Alf
..f Nor,wood, speui a* hour or two with I

^^^^ ^^^^.^ ^^^^^ ^^^ g^^ ^^^^ '^^

their friends hereuVo.i^, Qn^9 d$j last
j

r)^„^,,,„ 4 p^^j^ j,„ ^^
week.

Peter Thoreaon, A. h. Bengtsoii and

J. S. Njclson, ihric of the prominent

^'oung bpi;]ev jQ9e.11 oi Carxev, w^re in

fuwii on 5?utiirday 'astj and reports say

they were interviewing our Clerk Di:it.

C^urt, G Krayenbuhl. How I* it ?

iGco. ^. DuToij of the Carver County

Bauk,>has received %cd put up over his

oSee a .splendid new gilt sign, which

j^ro?i'ats a fine appearance.

Jot, \Vii(iuj>Hi of O^ohassen^ has rCf

i-eived u 'Mexican War Medal" from

the heatlquarters of the society at Wash-

ington. Joe was a member of the 6th

ill's. Infantry, and wa« in all the battles

/ovght in tb«;se days. Joe is pretty

jproud of it.

-^tieissguth'4& Ueii\ejmann receir-

ed this week from the largisat -boot and
shne hi>u»e in Chicago 20 boxes boots

a;id fihoes.

Tji«^;' c.irry.an ya^Qeose atookofgen-

dis^iVf

' ed by withdrawal of A DcDsia, and

;
the business will hereafter be eenduct>

ep by C D Dauwalter wht wilt coll«!pt

|i!l debts due the late firm.

AM persons knowing tkemselves in*

ideb^dto'the said firm, will please settle

I the same vithin 80 days,

C D DAUWALTER.
ALBERT DKNNIN.

Dated Carver, April 3. 1874.

FOR SCHOOL DISTRICTS.

I call th,e attention of school officers

to tha faeit, that that I am ready to con-

tract wit^ t^em or iriokiah at once anj
kind of

fiCHOOL FURNITURE, DESKS,

BEATS, M /|.^S, GLOBES, kt,

on the easieat and mqiit Itbaral terms

above all competition.

School bonds taken i^ pa/meat.
W. C. BREDKiy^AGENi

Young America.

NOTICE.
All persenn indebted to the undersigned

are hcreHy nei'ified to make immediate set-

tlement, as he i standi going oMt and must

have his books .closed.

Carver, March 30th, 1876.

4w DR. K. H. LEWIS.

NOT ICl.
AH persoas indeCtci^ to the undersigned

are heroby notified to ;.«ttle their accounts

immediately, as all bills unpaid after the

Iftth day of April will be givea to the

Carver County Bank, and cesU of collec-

tion will be added to the anginal claim.

Chask^ ]^arcb 30th 187v.

JOHN Fa'IANK.

L L. BAXTsa. M, A. Caii.»-

BAXTER A CHILD,

Atl«rm«irt at M^
CBAaXA .. .... MiMK.

STATE OK MINNESOTA.
Cv^unty of Carver,

In Probate Ccurt.

Special Tera.

In the Matter of the £atata of aaiaor ahiJdraa

of Adaaa Aiurhina daoaaaod.

On reading and filing tha petition oflionry
Jaspers Ouardian of aaid miuora setting forth

the amount of perseaal catata that has aeiae to

his hands, suid the iliapoaition thereof: the am-
ount of debts oatstandiag agaiast SMi miaors,

and a deseriptiin of all the real estate of which
aaid minors are seiiad, aad the eonditioa ana
value of the respective portions tharaof: anS
praying that license ba to bim granted to aoll

Twenty Four acres of said real aalata and it aa-

poaring, by said petitioa, that it waalil ho far

the intera't of aaid minora to aell tho aawa.

It is Thorvfora Ordered. That all pemsBS ia-

terestod in aaid estate, appear hofare ths Jadga
of this Court, oa Monday tW >4th day of April

A.D. 1876, at 10 o'elook a. ., at the Coart

House In Chaaka ia said Coaaty, then aad there

to show canae [if any there bt\ why liaease

should not be granted to aatd Henry Jupers
Ouardian ef said miaera to sail aaid real aetata

according to the prayer of said petition, at pres-

ent sale.

Aad it is faribar Ordered, Thatanapyaf
this order ahall ba pabliahed for foar saataaaive

weeks prior to said day of hearing, the last ef

which publications shall bo at least fN.'toea

days hofore aaid day af hearing, ia tho V.alley

Herald a Weekly Newspaper printed as 1 pab-

liahed at Chaaka ia aaid Coaaty, aad perik*iMlly

aorTod on all persoas iataraatad in aaid aetata,

reaidiag in said Coaaty. at least faartaaa days
hefcre said day of haariag.

By the Caart,

J. A. SAR«BVT» JadgaafFroltete.
Datad at Chaaka tha Uth day af Maroh J.. D

1878.

^SP9W

CEyiMtY^-^L '' fHILADELPniA ! CEXTEJ^MAL !

NO MORS

SoweMo-xky.— Treasurer Weego iajbras

u.^ that he paid out to the grand and petit

Jory, witnesses ^c. last Satui-dajr about

Sy-'^O. Jjt kept Jii;ij busy sWurday after-

iioott ^T^hf^fiig out."

Firemans DaBCO—par ?ook

aa 1 l^ndder Company, hare isp.o^d ^os*

tor^ for a dance on Saturday evening,
j

April i2d 187^. T^' proceeds of the '

evciiiaK will be appliid to thf pv4^e j

•jfiuiifyrms for the boys. !

BRllilK & LUM-
BER.

Manufaetara and hoop oa hand at all tipee the
well known aad justly eolobratad

CHASKA BRICK.
Jl^f daalan in all kinds of

Pine Lumber.
\m. Ca^ paid for dry maple wood. Ia

February"aad Harsh we shall offer I^LMBSm
la o^ahajt^ fo/ hOWt WfiOp,
ffOE KaLB.—iTwa good work her^t.
Chaaka) Dee. 3^8 187i.

.9.RI99 * QRIfWOL^,

when Drees Goods in endless (jariety can be had at the

KTe^'cv QgLaH Store or

STREISSGUTH
Cn.4SKJ, - - '- - = MJX}fXSOTA.,

Chcspcr than before the War 1

READ OCR CIRCULAR - IT IS WORTH MONIY TO YOU.

MO Fiecos of Cftlico »t f 1-9 «ts

Centennial Poplin D'ete, 15 ets per yard, werth cU.

Centennial Stripes oriental, 20 cts per y^d. worth 40 cepU.

Centennial priscelle awtiag.?! cts per Tvd, watth 41 «»«t

clUtlnnial mofcair. d'auglaia. «_<^> 30 difhra^t ehedea

April

33

34

39
31

4

1

3

reai

ThoTtriest verity of dry goods that has eTerl>een brought ^e Chaska, ia now

dv for infpeetion. »"<! »»l '^^ respectfully invitedto e,ami.e ^r steek.- If ye.

w nit wish lobuy. come anyway and look at our p»<)d«->t >• ^^ worth while.

20 eaees of bleached and unbleached muslins, at aetoaishinglr low prices, from

6 cts upwards. 80 pieaes of C»a,imeres at all pricee, and Jeans Cottanades etc. etc

almest at your own prices. 60 pieces of ticki^ig at a great Ba^gam,

Cheviots at 13>» cU per yard. *«k*„^
WUPAT bought for cash. All kinds ef p?edaee takfa n aacaeng*^

STREISSaUTH A HWliDIAIIir.

Jae Christianson do

F K Dutoit sheriff do special term 3 00

Krayenbuhl do Clerk tpccial

term 3 00

Peter Nelson do witneaa fees 1 84

Christ Thamert do do 3 30

a Krayenbuhl do Clerks fees

special term 3 00

F B Dutoit sheriff do drawiag jry. 3 00

J A Sargent justice do do 3 00

Q Krayeububl Clerk do do 3 00

Kdward Murphy tax refaaded on
personal property 1873 3 38

Hoary Pints tasos rofaaded on
poraoaal property 1874 3 30

Mrs. Jacob JCbinger taxoa refun-

ed Sect. 8, T. 115, R. 33 for 1874 5 40

UBStav Welff fur eempensation for

removing hie fences on Victoria

and Carver Kuad 7 50

Fredk Lubits taxes refbnded seat.

34, T. 116, R. 25 as per Rcsoln. 5 40

Gottfried Lubits taxes refunded

en 800 val. poraoaal property 10 00

CamdoD Town appr. uf Juae 5th

1874 as par order of S B Kohler 100 00

A C Lasaen, Town Clerk for

earrying election return of Wa-
eonia 3 40

E Hainlin County Att'y on saly 100 00

S B Kohler, Comr. fot 5 days A
milage March session, writing 9

school notices, posting the sau.e,

serTing 3 notices to Clerks, exam-
ining Buffalo Creek aad Crow
Hirer Bridge 33 65
Levi H Qriffin Commr. for 5 days
and milage March session 15 40

Peter Barthel comr- do 15 20

R Patter«oQ comr. do 17 80
Jos. Westbechcr comr. for 5 days
aad milage March session and 1

day and milage signing orders 23 60
Levi H Orif&n comr. f>r 1 day
taking road releaaes in Chanhasaan 3 00
William Schrupp far road dam-
ages allowed per resolution 12 75
John Olesou, Treasurer of St. An-
gara Academy, taxes 1869 refund-

ed as p< r rssuiution 8 66
Stephen Pool, for read damages
allowed by Res. of Co Board 75 35

F DuTeit, jailor saly of mrch 35 00

O Krayenbuhl, Aadr. Clerk do 77 13

L Streukens, andr. do 130 00

Wm- Banaon, Co. School Bnpt.

on salary. 30 00

A L DuToit* Co. Pubs, for pub-
lishing proceedings of Co. Board
March session

Qurtav Wolff for damages for

Carver and Victoria Road
F B DuToit sheriff, for \\ desen
oflBee chairs for court room
Towa of Hancock balance of ap-

propriation of June 5th 1874

Wb. Benson school Bupt. saly

to April 7th

J S Pillsbnry for 1 rope far pile

drivar aa per order of Co. Board lO 08

Jos. Wessbeeher eomr. for 9 days
examining roads, writing notices,

1 day aad milage aigniag orders,

1 evening aoaaioa, writing and
posting sehool notices 41 A5
Town of Watartowa appropriarioa

of March 30th 300 00

A Abrahamaoa for taxea rafand-

ad aa par raaolntioa 15 51

G A HilmAn. repvrtor, fire days
attaadanao April Term 50 00

A J Carlson commr. for 5 days A
milage April sessioa 16 40

R Brhard commr. de 17 60

S B Kohler oommr. for 5 days and
milage April aossioa, writing

school aotiaea, poatiag tha same,

oaamining roads, one evaaiag sea-

sion aad taking releaaos, 37 90

• B Kohler taxes refunded on lot

10 block 38. W«Urtown village 1 98

R Patterson comr. for 5 days aad
milafa April aaaaa. 9 days axaaia-
lag rasub aad raporU, oaa evaaiag
saeaa. SO 80

S Cleagh tasas refaaded an
east. 17« T. 118, A.M as par resL T 97

Lari H Qrifta as-«aaimr for 8

days axaeaiaiBg roads aad milafo 41 49

F litis eommr. for 5 days and
milage April session

Peter Barthel ex-«omar. 4 days
examining roada, writiag and
poating school aotiaas

P Barthel ax-eommr. 1 avoBiag
saSMOB ia Mareh
L Strenkeas, litis aad Sargaat
far eaarassiag votes for eommis-
siener

19 High MeOnira for read damagea,
Olaaeee aad Toaag Araariea Road SO 98
John Kinsman for layiag floor in

Reg. OSaa, autarial aad other re-

pairs 18 oe
A Baaipla Mohler foraatifyiag

eoreaer ia ease af J. P. Johaeoa,
deoeascd 3 00

Sloan A Dola for oaa large had*

stead for iaU ae par bUl 8 78

4 L ]>«Tet\A 6a. PaUe. |hr paW
RcUag addfces te tha peefla reporl

ef OaasBir. Rarthai, tetiae af tea

15 00

1 00

38 00

1100

45 80

10

13

13

30

18 30

13 38

3 99

489

Jadgment Sale awH taaaeial

statement of October 37 45

F K DuToit jailor, for boarding

pria-ner Peter Jordan 1 TT*

Nio Scb otnborn, D« pty Sheriff,

fee* action Co Auditor vs, Cbas.

J Sorcnson 3 Cj

Bruno Schubert, constable, serving

subpoena a<'tion Auditor vs. Bloni-

qnist 1 00

J A Brunius Co. Surv. for plats jt

field notes of 2 roads aati record. 9 00

Frank Warner Jus ice foes action

state vs Peter Jordan
' Fre Ik Foster constable fees

' John Colbert, witness fees,

Daniel Faley do
• Michael Daily lo
' Coi Casey do
' Michael Cbriiitman do
< Peter litis Justice fees action state

Ts George Schulteiss 90
' Bruno Scbubort, constable fees do 11 25
< Jonas P Aikens justice fees aeticn

£tate vs Herry Fabel 9 45
< W Dressier, Interpreter feei do 1 00
* C W Mapes juror fees do 1 CO
< B F Light juror fees do
' S Merriman juror fees do
< L R Fairbanks juror fees do

Sf encer Blaokketter jur fees do

6 50
do 11 30
do C32
do c n
do 6 80

de 3 46

6o 3 04

J C Edwards juror fees do

C Hutchins juror feos do
Frank Acker do do
S M Tarvin do do
Wm Dressier do d»
James Patrick do do
James Black Ketter do do
A J Tarvin constable fees do
Bruno Montiel witness feet do

1 00
1 00
1 00
1 00

1 00
1 00
1 00
1 00
1 00

1 00
1 00

13 60
3 68

3 68

3 68

3 68
3 44
1 00

31

32

33

26

28
<

30

Carl Lemke do do
Wm. Sobimme!fenning do do
Frodk. Leisticu do do
Wm Patterson do do
Wm Loistieo do do
Bmest Hainlin Co. AM'y saly.

to May 9th 50 00

Simon Stums, for taxes refunded
on $181 val. ^'er!<onal prop. 1873 5 43

A L DuToit A Co Pubis, publish-
ing procecdingH of County Board
April session 15 00
Town of Watertown for appr, by
County Board Juno 5th 1374 100 00
Chaska Town paid to A. Schrimpf

en appr of April 19th 1875 36 00
Frank Warner taxes refunded on

personal property 1874 2 58

W Ben BOD, School 8upt. on saly. 45 00

F £ DuToit jailor saly for April 25 00

L Streukens, Auditor do 130 00
< Q Krayenbuhl, aud.- clerk do 77 00

May 1 L Stnukens Auditor, making fi>

nancial statement of March 60 00
< L Streukens, Auditor do 50 00

4 Hy Obrock, assessor of Bentoo
1 day and milage assessor meeting 4 28

' John Treuwe do Camden do 4 64

C Moescbler do Chaska do
C Thamert do Dahlgreen do
L Van Sloun do Chanhassen do
Geo Bennett do Carver do
J Blackketter do Hollywood do
GunthTeubertdo Hancock de
Paul Bicrlein do Laketown do
Peter Swanson do Sanfrancis do
Rem Erhard do Wacooia do
Adam Hill do Watertown do
Ths Ellsworth do Y. America do

7 Hy. Ortlieb taxes refnuded on
personal property as per reso'ut. 2 64

10 JO Bruntns Co. Surv. for sur-

veying 4 roads, plats, reports and
list of damages 48 09

' L Grates repairing and cleaning

well as per order of sheriff 10 00
< Patrick Colbert witness fees ac-

tion state vs. Peter Jordan 8 32
' Hy. R. Denny for 2 kegs nails for

Court House roof 13 50
< Linenfelser A Faber for goods

delivered for the use of Crt houKo 6 15
< F E DuToit sheriff for summoning
grand and petit jury April Term 61 30

' do for arresting Hy Miller

oa Baaeh warrant and milage 5 60
' do fir oloaaing eourt room
and jury raoms and sawdust 3 00

' do fees action state rs. John
Kem and witness before Gd.Jury 11 SO

< do for serving subpoenas on
Sehaldack, Leistico k miles 6 40

' do faraishing supper to pet-

it jury by order ef Court 3 85

' do for R. R. fare to Min-
aeapolis to purchase chairs by
order of Commrs. 3 00

< do for arresting Anton Hilton

aad John Elk and milage 8 75

' do forsnbp. Drs, Smith and
Northrop and travel 3 SO

< Frodk. Greiner Regr. for extra

work ou abstract of title as per

Resolution, 300 00

' Peter Micbels justice fees action

state vs. John Hillander
' Fredk. Foster constable fees do
• -Peter litis, justice fee? action

state vs MLcbsel Ballon etal

' f B DuToit sheriff fees do
' Peter litis, justice fees action

state vs. L A Douglas
' Nicholas Cchocnburn depty.

sheriff stat<! vs L A Douglas
• Herman Wagner const** ic io
' W Patterson, Justice fees, action

Stite va. Wm. Kleef 1 83

' John O. Mock, justice fees action

State vs. Wm KIcof 90
' B Huckenbubier, constable fees,

action state vs Wm Kleaf H 70
• Frod 8pi«8'e. interpreter fees, ac-

tion state va Wm Klaef, 1 40
' John Miake, for tax refunded

on pers nropertv as per rssol. .')S

' Hj Freuel fo- damajfea allowed on

the change of the old Carvei. and
Gtencoe roud a5 0)

18 Wm . Benson, for redemption mon^
ev allowed on lots in Carver

' Wm BeuKon, fcr .axea refunded 4 85

an lota ie Carver
31 A M StaatAB, for taxes refunded 3.46

OB parsoaal property in Carver 2 'JO

38 W Benson, aahool supt on salary 50 0C>

« F E DuToit, jailor do 35 00

81 L Streukens, auditor do 130 00
• G Kravrubuhl auditors cl'k do 77 00

Jaaa 1 H R Denny, for reduction of 23

per ct on pera property in Carver 13 46

3 Town of Chaaka, to John Neath

-

(ens, on appn of April 19 1875 50 Ou

4 Rich KauU, damugcs aa per rssol.

April 7th 30 00

5 Hainlia. E Co atty, oa salary AS Co
• S B Kohler, com air. for 9 di^s

exauiiriag rotda and reports and 5

days aud miisi;e June session 35 90
• Kemigius Erbard, for 1 day exam-

ining road and 5 days aud aiilago

Juae session '20 60
' A J CairsoB, for 5 days and mil-

age June session 16 40
• R Patterson for 1 dap and mila|(e

signing orders md Soaya and mil-
Sjre June sasaion 23 SO

• H Patterson, for 4 days examining
roads and 2 reports and taking re-

leases and writing achool notices 17 00
• ' Fred litis, for one day axaminiog

roada »ud 6 days aad milage June
session 17 iO

7 American Central St Louis and
Underwriters N Y insuroncc prem-
ium for $4000 for 3 years for court
house 1Q4 00

' F Greiner, Regr. for making ab-
stract books for County, as per res-
olution 1000 00

9 Andrew Riedele, for damags for
read as per roaolatioa Jan 7 and
June 4 80

11 Angelica Benson taxes refunded
on personal property la Carver 9 70

' Andrew Manuel for damages fer
road as p«r raoelution June 4 38

• Valley Herald, for printing 100
poetars for tax payers 8 00

19 A L DuToit A Co for publishing
fiaancial statement March 1 S46 50
' Mich Zimmer damages for road as

per resel Dec 6 1870 1 00
' W Banson, achool snpt on salary 15 00

31 A L Dn Toit A Co tor publishiag
preceadiags of County Board June
session 15 00

38 Jonn Eder. for damages for Wa-
eenia and Halva'.ia road 15 00

38 Towa of Lakatown appu of Jan 9

for Carver and Victoria road 75 00
W Benaon scnool supt on salary 40 00
L 8treuk<>na, auditors do 130 00

F B Du Toit on salary as per or-

4ar of Court 80 00

F Da Toit for sammeaiBg IS

speeial jurors April term 6 00

F Do Toit for subpoeniag wit-

aaeee befere grand jury 8 80

J A Bergent jast fees ae'n staU vs

fr MiMsW 17 70

7 DaTeit ebffe de de

I 60

1 86

2 05

5 50

1 46

14 4o

4 80

29

80

Jaly 1

Frank Micasler 7 0%
I' Weego, witness do do
5r Miess'er 1 00

do do da
1 00

100

1 00

lOO

100

100

1 00

1 00

1 00

1.00

'1 Of>

1 oc

CO

2 12 .

3 18

2 72 <

3 36 <

5 00 <

5 00 (

3 96

3 96
<

3 68
<

4 16
<

4 64

Fred litis

Fr .MiKSsler

F l.iiienCfUer do do do
Fr Miessler
Adaui Keis do do do
Fr Micaslcr

P litis do do do
Fr Micusler

F E DuToit do do do
Fr Mlewler
P Ueiik do do do
Tr Miej!«lcr

I Uy Vaartx do do do
Fr Mie.ssler

' OKrajcnbul do do do
Fr Miessler

' F Greiner de do do
Fr Miessler

< C Fink do de do
Fr Mie.sgier

' J Ermuutruut do do do
Fr Miesdler

* 1; Stone do do do
Fr Miessler

* Vatiiew Kelly town elerk, making
makiug return of damages paid by
Hollywoud roa;l

;

3 G Krayenbuhl, clerk dist. eourt,
fees general *1erm 1875 and other
services 76 85

' F E Du Toit, jailor, for salary of
June 25 OO

* Fr Greiner, Regr; for recording; II
bonds and appuintcieut of deputr
sberiti 'l3 75

* Sloun !k Dots, for making pigeon
holes in judge of probute office,

setting glass in jail and repairing
chairs 7 80

' PAN Yrereni, town clerk, for
copies of 48 roud descriptions,
town of Chanhagsen 6 50

* O U Gf illin, ex commr., for I day
signing road "eports and milage 8 40

* And Minder, Town Clerk, mak-
ing ciipies of road damages allow-
ed by T.»wn of Camden, 2 0>

' U J Cher re survevor for survev-
iug loads in Uollvwood, Wuconla
and Bfnton

'

1? 50
' U J Ohevre, surveyor for plats

of Carver and Olencoe, Hutching
and Helvetia and pUl of school (5,

and survey iug roads in Watertown
with plat 24 CO

' Henry VH»rlz for tin covers, re-

ceiver, clesning stove pipe 1 pail

and wash dish for jail 2 80
' Linenfelser A Faber for goods for

jail as per order ot sberifl 12 50

6 G Kravenbubl, aiidr. clerk salary
of June" 77 00

8 Town of Ubllvwood appr, of Co.
Bosrd of Sept.' 4ih 1874 ICO 00

' Fredk. Henickc petit juror april

term 1874 2 40
* Henry Bellx do 2 00
* Nic«"8choenborn depty. sheriff

special term 8 00
Ludwig Gruber juror april term
1S75 2 20

Hy Grunhagen do 4^40
Jacob Vollreuant do 7 50

Mils H Johnson witness fees 8 40
JohnLundstan, grand juror April "TS

term 13 80
Christ Dittmer do do 16 60

Patrick Colbert do do 16 00
Gerhard Teuberl do do lt> 00
L Hochhausen do do 14 00

Fred Damachen do do 15 40

Luras Uols do do 14 40

Michael Prciss t'o do 13 '20

Wm Patterson t!o do 16 00
Wm Walsh do do 17 "0

Andrew Luubcrg do do 15 i^)

loseph Ferguson dj do 18 50

Sam J Geiser do do 1« ."SO

James Patterson do do !<> 60

Wm Dunn do do U J2

Phil Sutheimar do do 14 06

David Parka do do It 20

Allen Miller do do 15 20

Michael Weller do do 14 20
Theodore Kuedlger do do 18-20

George itenoet do do 12 AO
* And u AndersoB witness April term 6 :o-

M 20
6 20
«'iO
8 20
8 2?
1 'it

do
do
do
do
do
do

Betzy Anderson
Ham Jonnaon
Gust Logman
J A Uilisroui

Chas Wachholz
Riga Burreau
Louis I'asa, deputr sheriff apiil

term
'

12 00

Leonard Grates, special juror april

tcim 4 '

Theodore Betting de do 4 00
Henrr Belti do do 4 Ot»

Otto Maagel do do 4 CO
Wm Brinkhaus do do 4 q'^

EKdinsMoers petit juror aprl term 14 2 >

• Geo Guttler do do
' LawrenceCoiiiioly do do
' James Corcoran do do
' Chas ISuchmau do do
« John Berry do do
< Geo B Nilson do do
' John Uelgren do do
' Carl l.ilx do do
' Mich Scdoi'ln.igel do do
• Julius Wolff do do
' Moritz VVugoer do do
• Chas Foolh do dc
' Joseph Metz do do
' liernard Dulin do do
' Mathias Schmidt do do
' H'-|j;h Mctiiiire du do
• And. 1^ Skog do do
' Juan Patterson do du
' August Whitlack do do

15 40
17 20
16 00
\f) 80
18 00
15 8^^

12 4'>

14 60
16 2»
15 20

14 60
ISOO
17 SO
IS^O
12 5.'0

i:> 20
12 4i>

I2 30
16 60

.InoUlirisimanii, wiluaa april term 6 112

S J.Norihvop do
Albert Leisiico du
rieiirT Schmidt do
Dr MiU, CApert do
John (;i)lbert witness april terra

do
do
do

shcr d >

do
fees do

6 21
4 04
6 44

12 40
8 20
» 00
7 64
5 00

is 00
21 00
6 00
18 0»>

18tK)

18 Wi»

100
1 l!4

1 1»
1 I'i

6 00

19

20

21

i

36

27

23

2)
81

8«>

Aug.

Peter Jordan
llunuta Jordan
Hun^ra I'atteiton

Fredk Oberle deptv
F E DuToit sheiitf'

Tliec Betting iutri).

Peter A Johnson depy aliff do
NichoUs Scboanborn do du
G Krayenbuhl clerk du
Prter A John;on witneas do
Aug Renders do do
Mai'garet Keudcrs do do
Meua Renders do do
Chs Johnson depy. sbefl' do
J W Calleudar tor 2 Jays service
as c«mmr. (m Sioux City Jut ction
and Carver Road

'

10 O''

John llaho for damage on change
ot Waconia and ilelrutiaroa I 1 00
Ernest Hainlin County Attorney

on salary. * 60 0<>

Gust Thnemert for damage on
the change of Southern Carver and
Glencoe road 10 OO
Gottfried Schwartzkopf do lo 00
J Abton Keiler taxes refunded
in sect. 31. 22. 28, 29. 116,24 7 85

Christopher Dittmer for damage
on stata road from Young Amer-
ica to Henderson 75 00

James Roc for damage for read
s.a p«r resolution 1 00

F E DiiToit jailor, saly for July 80 00

S B Kohler, for 1 day as Commr.
laying out state road from
Kockford to Watertown

« 8 B Kohler Commr. for 1}^ day
examining road, 2 days on appr

in Hollywood, 2 days meeting
with Co. Commrs. of McLeod
Co. and 5>^ days and milage,

July session
• A S Carlsou commr. for l\^ days

and milage July saasion 17 V'

• A J Carlson Commr. for 2 days

examining roads, writing and post-

ing school notices and 2 days meet- ^

ing Commrs. of McLeod Co i4 .
&

• R Ehrard Comr. for 2 days exam-

ining roads, accepting woik in

Waconia and Laketown and h%
days and milage July Sessioa

• Fr<d Iliii Commr for 4^ days

examining roada. writing aad pos

ting achool notices. 2}^ days meet

ing Comrs. of .McLeod Co. and

5X days and milage July sessn.

• B. Patterson commr. for ? days

writing and posting 16 school no-

tices and 1 day meeting tha comrs.

of McLeod Co.
^iv ^«.

• R Patterson commr. for &x aaya

and railage July sessi-tn and 1 day

and miUge signing ordera
• G Krayenbuhl, Audr. Clark, for

July aalary. Aj. -^
. L Streuken*. Andr. do l«0 0O

5 Wm Banson school Supt. on aal. 65 "v

• C U Lienau Judge Probata, 4

months aalary to Aug. lat

8 James F Dillay for monev refun-

ded OB tax Bale as par resolution

6 Phillip Mnllor for Uxea refunded

sect 7. T. 116, R. 28

9 Wm Banson scb-««l 't^l^.
ss'wy

, ^
to Aug. 7th '^ -'

.
'^^

(Concluded on 4. supplement.!

8-4'

f

25 80

40 I

25 20

i67 00

9 4i

sa

DEFECTIVE PAGE \
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»y»>-.

jil,E3— fciatcs of Aaverlisiiis-

11 A^

^fc, inch *T.S 1.2S

fl i„..b:l 25 2.l!0

I

I 2 75

S 2*
J ineb'

1 m.j 3 m. 6 m.
2.00

!

4,00i «.e6

a.2»

'

6,0« 9.0«

•t.oo ; v.JOiio.jo

5.00 : 9.00) -'00

I T Pu
I

i:J..'>o ^f 00

IS UO 1 26,09, -13 00

j^' Lfgal advertiscrapnts, 75 cents per folio,

first in:ortion,aaa ISi. cont. each .ab.«iu'^'"

inmlicn. Payment roquJrea ou dohvory ol Jif-

fiuavit.

A lri;:il f< lio '* *'''^' '''"" "^''''^ matter.

^ Locli r.olictrs lU c«ais ptr Hue l^v oue ius«r

'\ru'.isuut ad^ei tisBTOcuts payable m advance.

ev^pmamr

Mnmtiu

Slcttcr 5D^ijC»cI 3t^rc!
von-

A. L. DIT TOIT & CO., 'i^ropristors

CHAllXin^NrS ^-^^^^ ^'^^- ^876.

TSmmS, Sl.SO Fer Annum.

NUMEER35-

C|e IJallcii |cv;ilb

Official loUMiy Paper.

r» surveyins; a roail in IIollyxTOod,

Tribune Pub. Co. to 300 KmiI^s

orders and 500 blanks notice of aheannj:

on scbool petitions,

1 r>o

road

9 00

§ht SbH^s sIlJ.

,Bl. I,. B^^ SOS'S?, publisher.

Siditor.

Pioneer Press Co. to 50 notice of election

J Van Mulken, to coffin and box for the

body of Renders boy a» amended, 5,00

F E PaToitsboriii', tobonr.linf A. Keid-

cTUhKl from Jan. Sth till March 24th 18.6

•14 00. . ^ ,

EdKaeder, CWk ofWaconia Town, to

posting notices of equalization Board ^and

i^.nnr»:n" on rord releases as anionde<I, - I'O
, ^ v

.tate T?F Ila^senstab 7 wreks, 11 40
| nvi joft fo.reit ,vfuu>^rn, bau, lolali fe.J r^o-

;

Valley Herald. piiWishiug report of Brd • n^.^^ lifateriat ft-.^fcmmi, ta:> iTeuii^tf al5 ^^v'l*
, ^,^^„-,,„,^.(„»v,j.,5 ^ij auvjlut e^rtcfjc.

of Auditors, printins COO envelopa* a-^d
k;,ic fifr^fh'cn irirt. Qiir K'umii fcanii "'^'f=

: J,,, fi^ ejcfangrr.cn bfii! i)t ur.> .vfiOit^cn. ^l9

publisbins r.otice to bar.k«, ^5 -^
j ^^^^ wj,-^^,, ^^i.^ vlrKUoff Hetfii lYnfc mri:n r.ic^t

| pj.|-j.r,f,, ,-,.<, |j, fi„.„ gu^.,, ;juitauic btfin^cn

FRANZ DELZINa.

gj^^en fvn-if ift ci \u\\<x{ 9U'rii)t gccrfcn baJ

eJ if>

J .' .. - —-r--:^ -— of Auditors, printins COO envelopw a';;V
K;,ic fifr^fh'cn irirt. Qiir K'umii fcanii "'^)f=

: J,,, ^ie feJcf.mgrr.cn bfiii ft t ur.> .vfiO't*^'"' ^'^9

Troasursr.—Peter Weogo. yaiitiy Herald, to publishing notice to wavtfJitiin ^e n t f d; e (£?nc?vou^T.j.-u ««»
„^v%f.1}ia>ifn unb C^'unKn ^,^!; Me ii^onb? ffv

vi:bt ab:

fioiMcfnGciivtfi;iici>-l)>n«Kn, vavvovtiicit ivit ! ^'I•ov^Ml]tl> CaiiVu bc|d)ta.vMt. jRcNvaturen

©ir f'CiCvu taJ Gmnitt) ©ffaiuviif; uutcvfud.it

,

_

fir Toifi- !m evfdnfinitl txit mit rinot Sa.v
,
fincu

ci.Tcncr ^on-ttcv d.knks) unl) tiun mit fir.or

j

^.'•.loau liub SiCftaiimnt,

fiijpffidi-:: ivir, Uf» tit' 5lrleit imtft '^''^"^^^
s:juj;.|>,i,,t>nt in hr etatt t^cvlnuijV"" f'^'''"f'i-

(vv* frfaliTiMien '?lvt"fitcrS mib mit iV ivoitig

Auditor—L. Strc-ukcnr..

Rr>-'. ni" Deeds— r. (ircmer.

S-ii'ViC-'F K Da Toil.

I'lurk cf (Vurt.-G. Ivrayenbuhl.

AtLrnav- E. I-'anli^-

S-jrveyo:—J. OMiiU'.nns.

Judge'of Probat.'.—J A .Sargent.

School SupL.— Will. IkMirfon.

Curiirer— i'red Uberlv*;,

COUNTY ('0MMi:!^S!0KEK3.

E. 3<. Kohlir. CUainaRn.

Rr bt. Pfilicrsan. .

Pridk. Hti:^.

A. J. t"a-I^ou

ii Krhard.

isr o T i ^ ^

dealers in ri(iuor.«<.
' 00 ! a([on l^ffii ?fj(iountviJ.

A Minder Clerk ef Canulen Town.^ to

posti-.r^- notices offiiua'izftlion Board, 200

I)r E ri Lewis, t» 9 visits to poor farm

and tr.i'dicine -.wA extra medicine sent, 28 00
^

pert; on ]«.icr laim, j' -i
,

t5crfibifbciu*n ^I'Uitti) SPcanitcn in sTrbnung tint

jn t»fv Iran fen.

(—in—)

earr?or, ^ , ^ , , ^iuu.

ram.Mtn'dt \:\cnc .var ficfJilfi.v'n ?Jvidnicty?, U\i

id) talucr eiu *|Mnj^??u'fiivaiva u. .?{:dJ!ivma-

dv:—wnfvtcift cnivbtit tabe. 5lilc in iJ-MiUma-

A)cx A'l* i'ln|M,^lai^ei;>;-u 'AaiM t>cx ru'hn-ii'':cu

5h-t nm K-i mii\v-' l'itiii.\;':';u r'tviiVn ^n ImIvu.

'itirc Slrt'citfo wivkii v.aXj Cr^cr auj^cfupit

<U«id; vcifcv.i.v id) alio iJlvtcu in>n

2) rt t!? c It f I c i !*> c r ;t

n.t.-^ untoftcm S-tuitto u. kI>v' l'c.v;'iU-'{>-'n 3i»f*

tia.ji'n ['(reitTOit£i{i.j> ont.v^-n.

3u .viMiviAem ,Vii!Viud;c cmvfif!'itriT>. .

(il l)a*ftv ?Jllnn-

i^r* -TiawntincTir^^iiNn vrnvvt unt' l-iilig

of^^ ^Tvllt: ^ivl-ai cine :iVu:Al!!o.f.

var. vt.'.rn 2to1 wn •

GiiciniM.avoiu Cctcn. Si.ir^fl' -'''''«*

V. cvv:cn. TvMai a. -Jto ?lv:in von

A- a r !i c r c: c v i"; r b f d^ a ' t .• it ^ ^

a I : Stcvct. ^'aru-.-rtiHci, i);:d -i, ^tiuntr.

II. f. >v. . ,, . .

'Jil'V ?(iK-n v;Mt T-'iiU'ci ivnhMt iV.i! "^cir: .:i;(l

in-iKitu3,t. *;lunici,v' IvJv 5.'J.tfd)iunii'u uc-.t-^n

fi''noIli'rc'.u l'fU'vc\t.

^^i^oiuou oi:>>c-jiiTn /Itinb'.-n ffiv it'r. nv,x cis-

fiA-rdici- .Vttiau:u Uiicnt f.;ufc:»D, cmviici it ti

i|4U'.n-['iu.

SLsi.-L-uia-IO. ?:»nl87.'.

2»'

Tcr UKti-r,v:icI:":t.' (dctot fciu SpfiuPnUii wni

IZicxc, f:r fatJu'hfdr.'n 5xivd;-: (s.cAcv.ul'fv jum

??frfiuf4iiS. Siacjtrirb HQi.A'fwv (iai'b \>tx*

(Sxan 'iMorf

—r.tfi <Aini:m) ^oarb ir. fcintr-li^^cnli^un.j

fastf ben fiM^i/nfcn 5.Vfd)li'.r.

\\)\'c tixr.x Hiw^ix. in i

rtvaaf .vant e I.

£?•??

on'v>r>nt:a:-d and XorVood road, 1 50

J F i'odd juMicc bill in caso sliite vs.

Klizabtf'.h Slakon iackulirg KhorilV and

witne-ssfecs,
. , ,,}l\''''^

! J A P,ar.Tcnt, to having printed jOO lei-

'

tor hea-is and ;'00 envelopes, ^ 00

I The bills of Doctor.s E il Lewis and S\ .

A. (SriRin f'r holding po.st mortem exaui-

r^ /'N , ^hr, I'^rrrhl /<? /^;r
' ination upon the body of ii.fant child of

'Jim CnaSka Iji.Utla .-^ ^-i^-

,e. Staken v.as lald over.

Orlcial vavrr of tJw County,
\

Dr. e ii Lewis, to lo visits

''
,. ,7 7 , ^' 7 , bc-ry naupsr and medicines,

hasp^itriiinr:^ Ihe Una 7?^*''. '^/il L^riK, court c.n.nn

cireninUnn af any oUi'-rjxr-

per jHLr:Ushcdoi'rircuIaM in

ike dninly. andiscom^eqacn-

ilij much 7)7 ore valuable as

an advertising ineiiiuvi.

Consolidation-

When v/ill TTomlers ceasi :
Thtlast

g.-lo from the east brin^^ us the axtound-

ins inlenis^^nc-e of tL3 ccr..«iolidatio

Einre properly pj-'akiu

of theXiii.neqioV.s Tribune into, tho St

Paul Pion??r-Pross : T\hich vrillbe publish

or

Dr E II Lewis, to 10 visits to Mrs. S.il-

20 00
to issuing

writ of attachment in case Carver Coun! y

vs. F. llaHfonftab, 2 00

Dr. W. A. Criilin to 3 visits to Si'sn Ole-

son piuper and medicine, ,^ ^^

Uu applioutu.u of Mathi.is Loi,'eI.ri it

voted that aueti. uftcr Hoc r- so be

o him li-.e said M.L'>gcliu for

one ysar by t»ini paying filO into the C.o.

Trca.'iurj, and by
' ciuiplyicg v.iui the

rc.|uireincnts of the law.

was
irriuitcd

}*!i*ter60-i tbf
I.

On niuti-jD of C.'mnir

Hoard .ulj.«urn«J till oitt' o'clock p. ni

One w'clock ^). tu. Ttic bourJ met

J'^ho ,n^.:.;„£r 'p'irsu->ot to ftdjouruuient, mctulers all

... Vi.?g; :
pvciCL". the boari was cailed to ordor

i by the chjiriiian.

K.is.dvel— That the delinquent tax

an tfm (^vui;^d.;^f.^tb;'.u! llivos 5Kiinn??, Hiit

?t;!?n:d;me itrri- .tfin'.fratto, ju (yani';ni fcio

(imintgc. iJrvji.tt .jvlcifu t, ffi c5

i5efcl) I rf ff n , caa Vxt caiuni: ^i\x 5400

avpvvnniivt ircrtf, iiu> jidl lxt\t €ummf K\x\i

ir.^enD ivehtcn (Wi-ircvn IviAilt tttx'an. iibtvivrl'

6;t nJd; UWt anli.'m'ritiijc 'ycvfiijunij gttn'ffi'n

—^t(o n-ir am If^ton iliJItnvcdj in lal ©f*

fdj.lffdiofal In ^txxnx Sjincafclfa- u. I'iX'cix

tiatcu, fjnCcu itii ticfclbcn fo ItiUMfiiat, taj}

[xt faura aac il}re iliuitcn l-criencu t'onntcn.

Ofir Sti'i-f t[i vom ilfilor I'i-J ^uut Tadyf fo

po.i Hfiu-n ia>aar"n auj/fiiut, fcfi tium ni\l,'

fitaum .•iH!3 fiJv Ixt 9ihm ium etcijrn tfr.

'lUoCa riiit- (inlicoa iu 5—7 (it*. i>ie ;J)f.. ':'.^ui?»

liiiA 20 ^^javfC' I ill- §L uiiD Wrrca-ieJ tie ^Uicnjc

taf; Die 2?uvficn fluf t«n Sc'nrs jufiicttnilcacul)
| ^^ft. 'lt[t\a ift cine .pile Onlcn^cir fur dincn

finj. I
Ccr rin ®cfcf>-5tt anfanjcn iviff

2Sir f invfjf'ffit taj t'i; ttPuntD aommifl^;*

ncr-J fein: ^'mucn auf itilcnP fine il5;iF fln
j

<V-fvuMun {>f<aLdc!i foilfn. xci\.i)t in Moi>m

Souutt} ircfmcn, aii^vno'iuuir. bioKlK-'i ivcl-'

ncii .v.it ^•:t Sounti; 'Jlmt-nfarm.

Sl^iv ciuvfcldjn fcm (I»un!tv gommlfnoncvJ.

MO'eiii Gounil) ?lif fiii- fie ^auT ten duem

• 3abYc cv^anntlvai^ uni ^f.tj vciile;,eltc "^Xv.^t*

i

li'te vcfUni^t ivfifcn un5 fet aiJin^fi^jntcrutc

: Me €teaetvi).tUj.

I
5Bir fuivfcMcu, >.-.b tie Gpunf^j GemmiiiP-'

;-.ev5 ;.'a:ai.cn fuv f.v? SiMit Jimmer vinfcbuffin.

iJj.ftsJcr fci(yiant>3nri).

3afoI' X^unn.
£cfrctai-.

—tie G'MJfd uni^ (J.irvcr Jlltal) ill in eincm

fo fJjlf-Ijten Z'^xiiM'i. I'^i) |li"u:nit>fife ;^u:?nvevfe

niiv mit tcr ^xH^tw ''-ioxW \nx^ STiube yaffiren

fiJnnen.

—.i\Tr K'- 23. .^;cnnin5 hat fi'h) niit -i^enn

JTiiduvl) .VfUvircet aficcivt unf ivivb \\t nrne

3*0 29 G2)i.

iHMt

i: c i V f r m a a u k |: i c n ;i «,
*

S&asfa* » » » aiiinncfota.

S^efteHnn.ien fuv 5?ifn>cn ('eiiav^tavtcn £i1e«

'ertiji vn-Mnpt iTfiT^t.

an Km- .vrcirctr 3tra?:'

^vivyr/'w. Tor llntfv^fiincte fniVii-'S

K^-^^V^'-i'-'i'lix'^^wWnww^S ren (il-aoia

.:^fe'-^^.''»f i'""V:l'unA f':-'- >JUt' Ml*

^'^^iW -iottnanMAfte cinarnAtfre

I X^-rm. i;,,. mcinai Slunbcn in G^rvcv

*Jf;Tl nov tni'.'l!'> ; tot ^-:rfai'f oRe

; js^^^^wiii^Jn m:;n ^cA flnid}U^cntcn

t^cn (icuvtooufi- OjCjcniJUr, 6, (• a c- f a, I'li n

.

5>f{m ivflbivn 3-if'-'t' ff^if ^i'*'

t*te befte gmte 'Bier n. SLvnn,

IJ^ouv'vn. (ii.Vi'''von \\\\> ,^ivar rdf,

(Sin (^uter ^.lu-ij, to:^ inuna- ffdr,

tif^t tx Mr auf ju joM-r 3i*it' ^

3u 3cl'crmann'«3 ,liifrieJenbcit.

i

• HERMAN MEDER-
pxsxxdycxi 2ritl:^:!. ^dlUuititrcct

tjIIAFIvA - - MiNN.

i

cnr.fieMi fid' in KaAnevailracn jetr; 9(rt,

' fiMviM in '^InfenivVJiv.on i?on xAmw ""n.^if ttij

jnm!'!! >;'rM ^;.U;ii:iivtyn, iiH a.it.t.le SovK
trn ?vtlittcn.

i

2hui) rilew.aiuv.n i.-'fcv 5lit ivnrin ni'mvt

I
tefcvc,!. 'JUiej i,\\ :vi".r;i.vn '|heifen uu^ untnn

; SJi'vn.-i evui-a fciiivr 'Jiil.Mt.

;li! aeni-i.it'.m ,-',;;fvv'.:.ii !.tt;t fin

£^ c r C (•• i il e

.

15,1
!

— in —
^{0i^ iU (Tart'cr,

6' i bait e n v e n

g f i; \ % f Ii c V ^ n t i I ? V

3d; iMtte f::{c- an .l>fin^: (Yinc s-t: Tln5»

ivaM eiMj 'lM"a-t:iVf-''ivvi'n, in'n 3^—40 rrtlavv,

^aitLl. i^fcitcMdeit, jV;icn;cnv.aa joT-cr %n u.

allc fiMifri.',en, in mein. %\A) cinrdl.i.v;nte!'> ^Ir^

vs nnt untcr jtoftenvvfi.-. 5iic fui& l^ix.mw \\\
\ Ti^xxux tr.\ 9l.r,nen 7^- 'B. >>fnnin3 u. (ic fii'''

^

(iuaofa |3 fi)nfU uuD i^iUift reifauft trovte-t altf ren. Tiefe .vevven nnb l-cite u'oMk'fannt in

cd hereafter un'kr the titlo of the "Dunl
j.^^ ^j. ^j^j^ couitty, for the year A. D.

City Pion«er-PrcsR-Tribune". A vory per- ,

-^...-j, ^^ published in such O'.-wsjiapor

tiueat query gui:-c!.ts ils.df to our mind,
i

j
uijji^hod iu said county, as ^hall con-

in this shape, '-havs the rinj^ politi<-iun.s i ;,.aot to publi'^h the .same n)r t!;c Ijwest

of th.. tvr-o cities Bi-vtbii'-- to do with this p,i,.e, and ihat bids fVr publishin;,' sai^l

VlOVl*
li.st he received by ibc i-oiH:ty Au'^iior

umil the ITih day oi" J'lno in said s-.-sx.

Mefflben \c^i port differ rt'-nna U-f.^ffd^laiicn

n'c;^•n. VeiiSe ftwmcavon :)ial) un;^ Afvn l'cv»

I'ei, urn ifivr (ituiauft in ma^cn. iU'n •ini!»i»

l'iu3 fann ^iel• Me :M:De nid;t f.ln unb 3elfr,

tev ijier c?rfvri:Ijt, uedaBt iTnctcre rcUfrmmen

jufiici'tnaeui'llt.

Tie bcircn un& gcfJjmaifvn'Urten SL^aaren treU^e

i:n i'iaii:: ju fin?en UMun, ftn> in flU'iitei-

Ua^ivaljl tier uoiuitisid. ^a \d\x 03lii.-f ter»

fiuten )»iir, ^er ycljc fof#rt ju Sinenfelfev un&

isafcer.

—^••w- —

—Jlcw i^ewclinevn «cn iiBaccnift unb Umjf'

aenb, ii>fld}e fine Qute ':p[;cte.ivavl)ie h:ibc\\ ivd--

inease stat;; v? ("has. Sor?nson"Rnd J Ilil-

landcr, iuoludinrj; oonstHble, witr.e«R and

jury fees. S2 29

Soccnd Blsti2ct

"We Bcc that s-nic of our exchanges

mention thft name cf Souator ^J'*-"^'*^' |"' j ^ Aped justice fees in ca.'-e State vs

Dorau ot LcSuctr, a.s a caudidato for ' Albert lii-idciilh&l including ccnstable, wit-

C.,„,cs, rr.-^ 'l-:.'.'l-^«-';l>'"™';
!"'^:;,f^i,f:t coroner Ob,rl,. ^..iI:l

Mr. I)., ii a mau of sbi'.ity, aad has had
|
^.-itness. jury shirilf foes &c. for holdin.-:

Bills allowed. J A Sargent justice, bill hen, rJl^en U'ir jii .f;eiin iZ. %. I'intafd in

©.tconia flU cieben. -Wrr Ulinbal)! ill ein evfalii

venci- ^ainnnn unfc gavantirt feine 'Jlvbeit.

— 2^ie GcbriJiev (iiepv>jf unb iJli'bvfw Kiefl

[)i[K\x Me ii^ricf^arb bei .t^cvrn ©earje Cieilein

fur b.e £umwf Bon SjOO.» >\cfaaft.

nnferem g^nintj} unb bev C:f;>(>3 ift 'fi"fi' M-i^^r.

— 3n terfrtufen, 160 i)tcfa- ?anb in SBinftefcr

Xoivn,' na^e tcm £tdM.1)en Ji.inftebt. ina'eob

(vc, anber VutcI)infon unb iSinfrebt Dlcab.

iii^ftinijun^en lil-eral. 40 '^cfev untev (Xultur.

.i>au! xv.xl Stallnn..^ ciuf bem %^\\^t.

?^ui 5ialuf? ivcnle wan \x\) axx rtvau SJlari)

53cva,mann, ©inflebh '''Sl'lOiu^t^ (io., cber .\\x ^l.

5?{c;Duaal bafcltfc. 37

Stalf JU I'cifaujcn*

JifvUnterseic^i/ete bat fseben eine flvofteC-uan*

titat 5talt erijalien, wtlc^cn er jn ben bittt^fren

<Pretfcn t>cv£o.uft.

87

unb -VanMcv in

GlMC'fa. Sinn.

^Jwratuvcn an lcAiy\x^ unb 'JTsanbuI'v.'n

k^erben vvomyt unb biliiij iH'fovvJt. 9Uie ^Ivbiif

3av.tntivr.

«^;cin:n Sunbcn u. bem <l'n'.lifnm Im ^Itt-ie^ , ti!V!. 5hiftra.i, ireiben fofmr lc!":,a:< beiru;t.

mcinen bicn.^vtvl'?a>trid^t, baf; iri^ tn (^M}\.\ Svrcdu I'd mivvrf, cbf ibr anbcrMvo fauit.

f W.

27=6!ut.

XX. (>.it\>a- 'i^iOfd'affun-'.* bade, u. bei miv [:.:•< veu'cn^t nuiti^_
j -,

fvif*-'^ Aleii'A u. frir.he 5i>uvft tMMi aaca iin-ren 1 o-- beta •+'tcvu-vKid'in; vod't \i\:.

.•a j-ber Vit in maH;.\en -Ureifen ,:u baben if".
{

A\.tnnnba tveibca aatV. '^luoid-cf:.

vb bc;^a!-ic bai iii'rbuen tTiaiftuvd? fur ;tatc« _
iiieb, n-in-uuf Vi) ^vavrner befonber* r.afmevffo.m

'

r.iadie.

Mu^ NSAPOLIS HOUSE.
TciiifiljfiJ

—iVbalr?n Xi\.^\x
—

KEFvT.IAN BHI.NKHAU3

?L gijriwljf.

@ tlnert (iJudj.

Tie jc^i.je 3abre33eif i)1 fcijr ^>'e((inet fur

"un.icnficbev, •<:>:mx\. ilalinder, (iT.tiifua,^ von

^la^V'bvaa^^ unb anieren .'oa!^- unb I'unaeafranf*

gCiC v.^n (jbtilnut a. 4tcn 8tva'^e, na^c beat

5}Jinneavclurcvpb (5?aefa ^JKinn.

«;uiaea Avcur.bea aab tan i^ee.f'Vten ^'abh^

cam im ^Itlceuieinen be'brc idi raicfc anvieif^on,

baJ meiu a'tinneavidi?vaa-J >iun cin.vvidjtei ifr

fl' tail lUciurbe unb SiiMhvina.er ftet5(\nt:?Oaar'

tier bii niaf;i>3en -yn-eiu'n bei mivfinben fi:'anen.

;^iif.l;eiJ i>ier>^ater 2ivivorunb feine Cii^ar^

ven jleW vpvratbi.v

?-urbea ^uc.fvann jcvaamiite etaKan-jcn a.

'Eaifor Mifcanbcn. jn 1 ij

-">J, M t:
(i a V t) e V, ^.'i i n n .

,

Gfucial f.m^ fur Mc

HUBBARD MEADOW LAKK COM-

BINED MOWERS & REAPERS,

fvirif fur

cGo,ot>o .^tr.tnn? i§. ^t^freife

U'crtca vcrlaui'dr ai v-dia';'ri> aa ben ('iv:;babn

5^:votj (iaivcr a. (>bacda. Tie Unia-.^-idJUc-

tea a'atcn jeben I'.'JontaA an ben betreffenben

*4'la^''" H"' eiafinbea unb fiir eia^vaanjcne

•'C*iUH'i'cl3 baav te-aidca.

^e n r i> ?^ a b e ( .

"Sofa n .V e n b e V (f 3 .

efe? Rub alffS ervri'bt: ?J{af:^!enen unb ba«

ben U' in jebem TyO^'S al? anabevtrefflid} bewabrt.

?i

tox

3 m

?(ficni fill- S?(jitc ^far l>ittc,

f^rtrt ^affaae^^rbcire pra unb nar^ (surotx h^

'r^;\x bitlifttlen *l«reifen aui-.

^laf-.V^fi-.-iraeto 'iV'fi.TabUini^ u«b iramvffc'offJ

erfte .ftbiffe auf biefev I'tnle. m2r) ]».

^l ci: c tt

ly llie C.vnity Auditor until the ih-ird

.^iotldJJ ir. Jnr.c U-iTo f..r building A

Tba iloui.3 C nii-.Tiitee. have lluaily p,ivy lor the commini jiil. H-c same to

lepr.rted Jn tho nutter .d" the contest of ' becan'jtiujtcd under tho dirocti..n of

Cox vs. ytr«it, ?•>< '-'} til" ri^^''" "fthe "'•- 'leriff.

former (' o-i) td t'^c s-st uovr cccupieel

bv M'lj. Strait. Tba reoirt of .be com

uiiitee was una-ji-;!oi->iy in f^JVv;! of iho

sil'ia- njetnb.M- vVc nre gl^d <liat tV*

matiMf 1< ii^iby so'ilid

1 A petition vras prc.ien-ed by Ju.scph
^^

; Saicilf fcmi other.s prayiu^ lor the loca-
j

^
-zi, ..cm Huis™ *r.;f,Y. .>^ttct, .3-

! SJi'Jiil^ifSTs'emHu i;^
karen ia beia neaen (i.:f() 6toie viMi Streiu*

''^ >' -veiaemann innfaufr wevben, biiusien

Daalt (iae^ nic*^i

|»i-oce4-«iiBa.:;Si loiiMty Board

Auditor's OHice, Cawer Co. Mian. )

Cha.'ka. March 21st IS76. \

tion of a new xo^d w!iuh on motion of
}

>5""' •>

. ^ .^, , .,. „. , . .,, „,.

c mnu, l'attcr.^ua wu. ae.ep-ed and re- \

Arembe In un,cr Stabui,en bic 40 b.8 .0 iVei. .

fcrrcd to a co;n:nittce to Lo appointed
i

t-'^ »oa biernuninen
,,.,.,. i

by tl.c chair. The ch.ir appointed |
tet n>irb uaS con i>eaten, Me em Urt.eil in

C-.mn.vs Ib-isS I'af.orrnn ;ind ILrhard, ,

Mr 3a.-l,<e baben, mfubert, bau in St. i;^aui

t {ho hous'j 'd' 1 n"!) ^JiinaeajT'fiJ feiae p.> btiiiiea giafaafe fle--

— .t\"rr Sbai. 'r^aJT; \:c»n ISucnia bat foeben

eine grone ^lujivabl illeib.aftoffe eia^efaaft nab

!
iviiS ci 3eter, ber {\ate Aleiber bebarf. in feinem

3ntjr<ffe fiaben, bei verra iL'afiejjcr^afvredKn.

28-CmL

von

said comaiittce to nuet a

(tco. K'.i;:icrou ihv« 2yih day of March

-87!3 at 11 o'chicli .1. m.
Keoolvcd—Thai the County AUorney

is hereby in.truded totsHUiirie into the

HCti .a broutiht by the rt-.to of Minn,
^ Whcrca". Jk^rn. Josephiue Uisscustiib 1 known -m ihc J. Chris: i-::iii ra^c acrainat

\yif'j o! Francis liasiseustal) and li«r chiU ' Jjhn W I'l in " criniiml r.ctioa, aud rc-

dieuaic in destitute circntu.-tat>ces aua : poijrt tu the IJuard of Coaiuil-.siuuiDrs at

without nieauj! wherewith to maintain or ! their sc5sion in June next, it the co^tin

sup'"orl thems(dves without the aid of
| the above acti>n has ever been paid iu

jl:her p'lbiic or private chaiity and.
|
to the Treasury ol this (Vunty.

ma.I>: avrben fJanten.

—lajlidj treffen neue gcnbunjcn SSaaven

ein bei 3trei^{ia;b u. ivanemann.

—rie g-U!' <• H"t ie§t beinabc cue fertij nit

bem 'Jluafaen iprei (yetreibeiJ.

—(Sinbreaneaber S'^crftein am gaToon bc5

<vrrn Tiit 8c^oabpra bra:I;re z^'itexn Sladf

. . , lui'taj aafeve i^aicw u. Satev 5?. civ.] bie

wlneicas, the said Jesrphino Ihis-jcnstab
| Commr. Pttter.son, 1 day Tisiling poor

) m^,,^,^

has releas-d and a>s;,'ned to tho County firm. 3 00 ' * ^
•.il' her ri 'h' title iutcrest. claim or de- do To o days service examimng

. • '". i\. ,11 .1,^ -,...! nn ] n.'r^iti. ' Toads and Writing 3 reports, 2 extra sess-

ions and mil«i:e in Feb.\iosting and writing

(5in: ^ate {>arm, ttovUefflid} i^x\x IMebsud;! (je-

ei-jaet, 20 %dcx untev *}.>f[aa xux^ SiUefcn .jeau

fiir eine erfre illaff: „£iOu=ft-aiin." (sin i;atf>3

.^;au¥ beftabet \x<i) dufbeat Siaate. 9iar cine

»!LU{eile tiMi SBcatoauab aaye jar Ctule, ilirr^e

uab (liffubalat J^evot. Sad; meia ucaeS

JCcbaljauS nebfc i 9l(fer Sanb, im SLtbtc^en

5?enton biete i.^ jum Sevfauf aa?. i^ar 'ijabe*

veSircnbe man fidj an ben tjiaentbiimer,

(ib. JKf a sc, i^eaton.

StreissffM Heiuemanii

9v i: c r 1' fi 1? b ft r f .

in

Waoonia, - - - Minn-

(iriii_^iH-[fe-5 ^IiTcitmeat ?pa Trij'i'obs (55rce*;

rieo. <cdiabe nab Stiefeb u- f. w. fietj <xn

'i>aab; f'ir *i?rnb;'fl; irivr ber i'J.t'^e ^hei^ bf*

;;ablt. viUe S'.t.-.aren n-aben aiiGt. ?aui«
ij-'reifen 'ocrfaaft.

']}Un fvrfd;e voi. Cct. i l"!

8ALOOX & R ESTA U R ATION.
(frfiner Ste^er'.^ fraloiT.)

iu (£arr:r, (iarvr: 5o. ^'aa. {•rMlten frf

(S^utef i>ter fein; SBeine a. ?iaa?rf, bie be*.-a

6i>virrea, fisvie bie ausp.eraiCiffea Z'<Ai:ie^vi
ftet;' Ci'.x .vanb.

.^talte u.u'arm? !2vri''a' ja fe^fr Za^iti^ .

?iiiM\' l'aa;9 ji-ben J^ij!

liii *?;> c c

ftabet man bie oroiJtJ ?lu?!cal>l i>t\\

—rie berubrntea 1 Toaar 5[;a'.vl3 finb luie*

ber ia jrcper l^.-n.]: cia^.-trcffea bei €rreif!iJUtr}

-»•»-

1 L « 1 I , 1 ;.. fMa ions aim imini:e il

al property owned by ner husban>. lu lois ^ ^^^^ .^^^ ^^^^^.^^,^ ^^^^ ^ ^^^^.^ ^^^^ ^^.^^^^ ^^ .Vda:maail
fltato except her li'^mpf-ead in the y;l-

,jj^,.^.|^ ^^^.j.^^ 50 g,, j

' _
laue ?f Wacoiia. thoreloic,

{
Goni.nr. l-'arlscn, to 2 extra sessions and gbfiiff I'u Icit arr.'tirte jeftera fiic SlcerS,

""^iU:*»!vcd— i'iiat th ; bun> of four hau- milaj^-vj in Feb. 5 days and milage March y^^-^, fVf^,,Ku-b uab SSiaiam ^erfiaai?. J:iefeU'«a

Su Si^crfanfcH.

Fertig©!! .

)oliiiliea Sl Stiefeln.

^ c (I :i i t c i

von

(£a ri'e r, ?Jli xx a.,

(iaert (tav\3ejei\1iaete-J 8ler ,;a ben ttHiirvM
ipreifca lOsii

^dyixi n ^.

Tal tiBaflviaahMi .Oaa« ia (Sna^fa, mit iViter

Sfallanj uab Sailer. ^IJiit baa .voiel irerben

aucb fiatnitlic^e (*5ir5tbf*af:en mltva'auft.

i'rei* anb fonftiije 33ebiiii\un.3ai liberaL Ssie^

Sane
^^ '

®tf:ijafte eriauben it;m nid;t, aufjerM^t' ^'^ S"-

^i^ia^ iU wjbnen.

val. wa?, abated Jrou- the porson.i! prop- p '(^^^n^^. Erhard, 1 day visiting poor ,-^,1^,.^ vj^iobufi^ nacl; Cl-affa tjcrleijen.

erty of Anton Knoblauch ot Carver for
fj^j-m^ 3 00

the year 1875.
j do To 5 days oxmng. reads 2 ox-

On motion of C-mmr. IJfis $100 val. Irt sostions and milage Feb. and 5 days &

wa3 abated from the n J of swi sect. 5 raik-c March session, A'd m
Commr. Kohler, to 2 extra sessions in

Febr. ami milape al.-.o coming to Chaska

signing orders and milage, 28 20

do To 5 days and milapc March
sesiion and 1 day settling with Co, Treas-

urer. 22 40

i
Keaoived—That onr thanks arc res-

T llo, K lis fiirthe year 187') beh^ng-

inji to 1>. 8 iK'-i,

0(1 motion of cymr. Carlson SlOO val.

wa« abated from Kit 3 bbcK ^l Chaska

viUage for 1875 lelonginj; 10 K. Oobi-

schniidt.

—?lm lejitea J^ieafiaij l^or:\en fiel fin 3un.v

5iamea« iveriij ton einer I'aban^ ^^prrpcb-J,

alC' berfelbc ben l^erg an ber iUft.nianicab, nabe

(£ba?fa, ['eiunterfubr nab eriitt ciaca ^rm-

bruc^.

— Tie bciben S..l)levvbanu'fer 3'^'' jsadcon

unb iiJDman X pafatten am Tienftaa SKorjen

5lire rieieHiv3en, uv(d)e bem Uaterjeidjaeten

np.'l) f'lalbea, fnt biermit aufaefcrb'rt, frfort

ibrea '.yervflidjtaagea aavt^'afommea, ba alfe

Ou'diaanjjen, roclc^e bi5 jam 13. 5Uail ni>tt be*

j;abtt fiab, ber (Saavr (iount^ S?aaf uberjeben

unb bie it^ilea ber ttoUetticn mit einjerecl^net

i»erbcn.

(£l)a«fa, 30. 5JIar3 1870.

3oI.)n 3ranf.

3rroceri©s

Zu

iJerfein -vau^ unc SJlobel ae.Ka ben nener«

feinb va ft.bern ivitafdif, ber lafTe e? let i\rm
•l^. S. "r>aiTe voxx li.tii>n- pevfiirrn.

-,3inater Ifbrlt.tfeit!"

frfiin '^Imc.

iiiigeii Preiseii!

Cash bczahlt faer Weizcn* AUe Art Produkte in

Sxchangc angenommen.

STREISSGUTJf ^' IIEIJ\'EMAXX.

Bills allowed. L. Strcukena, to making p.ectfuUy tendered to the retiring mem
10 certified copies of listing notices and de- bers Mr. 11. Patterson and Mr. R. Y-^-

\*,,,,^,,i^.,uxxbnxii ^iUx, ben 5Rrnnefota
auctions of credit, of E. Holmes aud oth^

hard, for their court3.ey aud gentleman
l/jJ^'/J^^'l^tu^^^ ei„%eot l,:ate, unb tcr 10

*"'^'
..-.-._L,t ly manners whd« actm-^ with u, a:*

3al,rcm »cli)er Unrerfdncb!

Hut 3loti2.

Tribune Dublishing company, to abatracL -
i .1 •

i 1 |^ r<„-iiriuuiiui;u i b 1 .»
es.^.X)

members ot thirt board. 'Jommrs. Carl-
book or

*-|JJ^^2^J^ ^,,^jj^ inventories^ "for son. litis aad Kohler.

T 1-e Probate. ^«*^*^ ^" luotion of Commr. litis the Board

Ramaley & Cunningham, to rcbinding 3 adjourned till the 31 Monday in JuOe

Btatutes
3,00 137,3.

Chs. Renwanz, interpreter fee.<! in action
Attest, L. STRETKEyS,

gtata Ts. John Kech and others, 1 00

Pat CamW., to assisting Burveyor Ch:Y- ^"- -^"'^^ "

—-VeriAreb. .S^cnainj lie^^t feit etnijca Ic*

^en fd!>»er frinf baraieber, irir boffen jebed} i^n

balb uneber auf ben5?eineuaU fe^en.

•—rie 5RtnneavoliS „iiibunf" uab bie

i^aut ,/l.Moncer'-^r;?3" taben confMirirt.

:t.

?l{(e TiejcRtjen, iveldje ben Unter^ei.-^nettn

npe^ f.1;ulben, finb biermit cafijefoibert ibre

Oiedraaa.jen bi* juih 15. "JUnil iirbcvtbh-a, ba

nadj biefem Tarum bieiJofren ber (iolieftifn mit

einjered;)'et irerbeit.

Sbac- fa, 31. Wax'^ 1876.

t b i e f u . Sffi p I f f

.

^ritiflrkltcn jcbcr %xi mtb ju bra

'»

V^''^ W:if^.i^ ''Sa^ ^2!ii.\Eia

bea +.Ua^, ivp maa cine

Weed Naeh-Maslicine $25
unter rrc^ularen ?i5reifen faufen fann. Ta ivfr aafere -L^ar^iaea bireft ijoa ber ^abrif fir dcxi'd

frtiiy«. fonnen u,'ir bicfelben au.'ft gu P-erabj^fe^ten ^iJrelfenfevfaufen. 5tffeMe eine erfle fllajf

9la5i»23?af:ljinc braue^en, uab Ij6fli:^;> eintjf(aben,^afr fei U'lJ V£>i;;arvredjen, e^e fie foafnifo faa^

fed. 3icr fe^ia'jt fSr jebra.'fte (Jirfulare. Sir ijjianlircn jebe SiKafdjiu:.

da rt?er, 5?Jtnit.

ton

^c t c t ^11 ti c Mho tf,
icve:-.'a'.ii^ fiarver, "Rhv.x.

ii'v.x x\vAi,ik'A&.\x:iii 65iar SMer, fdae SJeise

unb (iiiViircn, foii'ie ein .^utrr ?una) fret* ^u fa*

bea: ©ate Eta^iua-j beim •'ci.xxi:, Otaum ftir 10

©efraau. Id-;

3 u c r I a u f c H.

Tex nntcivdiiaute {-ierrt feine ^arm in ^affs

teren. 2cft 14, 5 2Scib'n fcn Gbaofa. :nm

'45erfauf a;;?. Ta? ?anb iiren.^t an bie 'iUfrpra

5tir*f unb ifl nabe cx^x ber Ttfrrtft 3c^ute. (iiu

aate-5 vaui', Stall aab ^^rannen befiabea fti^

auf ban %[^^-\ Taj ivin.^e 'iwxt: ijl ftnjefenir,

40 !}l.:rei bcftabea ilrb uatrr '4<f!u^.

53ebini5anJiea: Tie -i-alfje daf^, bie an^ae
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TIMELY TOPICS.

American women remain the best in

the world, in spite of the Wa.shington

developments of crookedness among

men.

Chicago kicked against the result of

its recent election, and inaugurated a

resolutiouary war which will end in

smoke.

Here the countrj' has been for a

month or more without a minister to

England, and no war yet with that

blarsted country.

The great pastor of Plymouth is free

to declare that if the law of Calvin

were the law of God he would turn

rebel and join Lucifer.

"Old Abe" the Wiscon.sin war eagle

will have sumptuous quarters at the

Centennial where he will wink at the

British lion and attract attention gen-

orallv.

Tho Philadephia people did not turn

out very well to see Booth in Julius

Cacser; probably because the Author of

the play says nothing a])Out the Cen-

tennial. .

New Yorkers wink at each other and

laugh over the common expectation

that of all the visitors to the Ct n'.ennial

nine-tenths will spend more time in

New York than in Philadelphia.

President Manual Prado, of Peru
came as far west as Niagara Falls, but
from there he turned back notwith-
standing the invitation of a Chicago
paper to "come west, young man,
Pra-do !"

The Supreme court of the United
States must have more judges or the
present force must work harder. On
the .second Monday in May the court

will adjourn with over six hundred
cases on the docket.

SUMMARY OF THE NEWS.

CrImeF, Criminals and CMURltles

A wholesale drug house of Baltiurore

vms burned on the lOth. Loss fSOO.OOO.

The last of the whisky ring in Mis-

souri ha.s been sentenced to the penitentiary.

Another storm on the English coast,

I

on the 14th, destroj'cd a large amount of

I shipping.

An explosion of fire damp in an Al-

lentown, Pa., mine killed three men and in-

jured five others.

A falling wall in Philadelphia killed

Chas. Morris and badly injured two men
named Rogers and Steen.

The common council of Chicago has

declared the recent election in that city null

and void, on account of the frauds perpe-

trated.

Seven white men and two squaws

were murdered by Indians, on the Litth;

Rocky, 600 miles abovepSismrack, on the Mis-

souri, lately.

A thousand dollars worth of fine

goods whicli were intended for a church lair

were lately stolen by a sneak thief from a

church in Detroit.

The body of Wm. Ilardings, a prom-

inent citizen of G:idsdcn, Tenn., ha.s been

found in a ravine near that place, wrapped in

a bed-spread, lie had been missing for sev-

eral days.

A roit took place at one of the coal

mines at Maosillon, Ohio, between a gang of

new liands and tlie striking miners. Several

men were injured, bnt it is thought none of

them fatally.

A young man near Waseca, Minn.,

in attempting to save the life of a boy who

was caught by floating ioe while crossing a

lake, was chilled by the water and drowned.

His name was Bert Taylor ; he died a hero.

During a recent storm at Creston,

Iowa, several buildings were blown down and

demolisJied, causing a loss of ten thousand

dollars. The same stomi damaged property

in McGregor to the .imount of fifty thousand

dollars.

A teacher of the German Roman
Catholic church in Norwalk, Ohio, has been

detected in the ruin of the giris of hL<< school.

So far as known twelve have been debouch-

ed hy him, their ages ranging from nine to

twelve years.

The grand jury has indicted Bab-

cock and six others for complicity in the

safe burglary conspiracy. Babcock gave bail

in the sum of $10,000, ex-Gov. Sheperd be-

coming his surety. It is understood that all

except Babcock and Harrington will lie used

as witnesses.

The dry goods merchants of New
York seem to bear the death of A. T.

Stewart with a quiet resignation.

Prices were marked up at least five

per cent within twenty-four hours
after the death was announced.

Montezuma, is the name to be borne
by New Mexico after slie becomes a
state. The Chicago Times suggests

that it be made to reflect the prevail-

ing weakness of its citizens by calling

it Threo-card-montezuma

Theodore Tilton, in his recent lec-

ture in St. Paul, paid a high tribute

to woman, during which he said the
time had passed wlicn woman was
as light as a feather. That remark
brought forth a knowing smile.

It is a principle in moral science that
when you point a gun at a burglar you
are not obliged to tell hin> it is loaded;
but it should be a principle of law that

a failure to prove it to be londed should
be punished.

The contract has been let for the
cx)nstruction of a railroad from Sioux
City in the direction of the Black Hills.

Expectation will row be on tiptoe
to see how the town of Bismarck will

meet this movement to draw
tion.

Fci-soual, Impersonal and Political.

C. W.Mead, late of the Northern

Pacific railway, has been appointed superin-

tendent of the Missouri Pacific railw.ny.

Dom Pedro, Emperor of Brazil, a:id

his wife, the empress, have arrived in New
York. Secretaries Fish, Robeson and Taft

formally received them.

The will or A. T. Stewart leaves the

great bulk of his property to his wife ; and

this does away with the assertion that the two

have not lived together for years.

Franz Rochall was taken to the

Tomlw a raving maniac, from Moody and San-

key's meeting in New York,on the 14th,being

the eighth similar case since the meetings

commenced.

A. T. Stewart, the merchant prince,

died on Monday, th« lOth, and was buried

on Thursday. His pall l>earer3 numbered

fourteen, and were among the most noted

men in New York.

rieneed for years visited ^rts of England on

the 16th inst.

The proposition to bond Montana for

the Northern Pacific railroad was dcleated by

a majority of two hmidred.

The Osage ceded lands have been de-

cided in favor of the settlers. The decision

secures the homes of 3,000 lamilies.

The Mark Lane Express says a full

crop of wheat must not be expected, neither

can a marked change of price be looked for.

A storm in Winona county, Minn., on

the 11th, took the form of a water spout at

Fountain City, where the water rolled great

boulders down from the hillside into the

town.

Gregory, former po.st trader at Fort

Richardson, Texas, says he paid Gen. Rice, of

Iowa 8-2000 annually for his appointment, and

Loeb, trader at Fort Concha, testified that he

paid Rice an equal amount.

The insurgent forces have captured

New Laredo, Texas, from the Mexican federal

forces, and quiet' is restored. The United

States forces there have fourteen Mexican

prisoners and a quantity of arms.

The news from Russia in convincing

of the fact that the relations between the gov-

ernment and England and also toward Aus-

tria are not satisfactory and it is stated as cer-

tain that the Czar will abdicate in the event

of a war arising.

There is a tempest in a teapot at the

island of Samoa. The trouble is between the

United States, Steinberger, and other author-

ities ; but reports are so conflicting that lit-

tle can l>e known until official reports arc re-

ceived. It is said, however, that the natives

stand by the American and the foreigners the

British interests.

Twenty-five thousand voters assem-

bled in Chicago, on the nth to consider the

action of certain officers who assume to

have been elected to office at the recent elec-

tion. Resolutions were adopted, irrespective

of party, demanding the rcsiguation of those

men and declaring that in case they refuse

another meeting shall be called to take fur-

ther action.

The National Campaign.

It is claimed by Mr. Blaine's friends

that the Texas delegation to the National Re-

publican convention will vote for Morton fii-st,

but that Blaine is their second choice.

The Republicans of South Carolina

had a stormy time in their convention on the

12th, but delegates were elected who will go

to the national Convention unpledged.

The charge made by the Indianapolis

Sentinel that Blaine received money from the

Union Pacific railroad for an improper pur-

pose has been denied by the treasurer of the

company and by the financial agents named

in the charge.

A brisk skirmish took place between

the federal forces of Mexico and the United

States troops at New Laredo, Texas, on the

lOtli. Two shells were thrown from the Tex.as

side over to the attacking force of Mexicans,

killing two men and silencing the tiring for

the d.iy.

»•« ^

CONGRESS.

the charge that the Jonmal clerk had offered

to prosecute additional bounty claims for a

commission. Tlie clerk handed in an explan-

atory letter which was read. The case was

finally referred to the committee on rules.

The Senate bill to provide for administering

oaths in impeachment trials was passed.

The Senate was not in Session.

*^-»

FARM AND HOUSEHOLD.

THE WAY WE OEOW OLD.

emigra-

What an exceedingly common per-

son is Don Pedro, the visiting King to
the Centennial, to be sure. He pro-

poses to pay his own expenses while in

this country, and travel all around for

three months or more without per-

mitting public display in his honor !

It having been stated that the post

trailers at Fort Sill charged a dollar a
bottle for soothing syrup, the New
York Herald wants to know what sol-

diers want of soothing syrup. The
question was probably written by Ben-
nett who does not know that a major-
ity of the .soldiers are infant-ry.

It is reported from Russia that the
Czar's mental faculties are failing rap-
idly and that his abdication in favor of
the grand duke may not be tmexpec-
ted any day. The Czar has been a pro-
gressive ruler and has elevated his
people to a plian far above that occu-
pied by them when he became their
Autocrat.

Now boys, get your pockets lined
with buckskin, and inepare for the
shower of silver. Tie up your pack-
ages of ragged currency and label it

to the U. S. Treasury, for the time has
come, or is coming, when the dimes
you have will shine and chink and all

who can see and hear will know that
you have money.

Dr. Fayher's opinion is that, if sys-

tematic returns were kept, the annual
number of deaths from snake bites (ex-

clusive of all doubtful cases) in India
would be found to exceed twenty thou-
sand. A larger proportion of women,
it seems, are bitten than men. showing
that the women of the working classes

in India arc bu.sier than their lords in
the field and other places where snakes
are to be met with.

An April fool hoax in Brooklyn was
the sending of notices to forty clergy-

men th.at their services were required

for a wedding at the Picrrepont House
at 3 p. m. Mr. Beecher made no sign,

Talmage and the Rev. Dr. Storrs sent

word they were engaged, but thirty-

odd victims did collect, witness dis-

solving views of fees, and depart sol-

eimly with long faces, declaring that

it was a good joke.

News From the National Capital.

Tlie eHorts to implicate Gen, Bab-

cock in the safe burglary case seems to have

failed.

Tlie bill for building a bridge over

the Missouri river at Sioux City has passed

the House of Congress.

There is trouble now between the

government and Clapp, the government pv int-

er, who is short in his accounts over $50,000.

In is asserted that the President will

veto the bill transferring the Indian bureau

to the War department, should it pass both

houses.

Bell, the detective has published a

card in which he re-affirms the story told to

Clymer's committee, and says that "truth is

mighty and shall prevail."

In addition to the appropriation al-

ready noticed as part of the river and harbor

improvement bill which has passed Congress

provision is made for a survey from the St.

Croix to Lake Suj^jrior.

Belknap will be defended in the im-

peachment by Montgomery Blair, Jcre Black,

Matt Carpenter, and the defense first intro-

duced will be that Gen. Belknap, at the time

of the imjx'achment M'as not a public officer.

The President will veto the appro-

priation bill reducing the salary attached to

the office of President, as it in no way aflTects

him personally, only that he signed the in-

crease and it would I* inconsistent for him
to sign this.

There is aconsiderable liitch between
the government at Washington and England

regarding tlie extradition of the Boston

forger, Winslow. Our government has de-

manded his extradition regardlcRS of the act

of Parliament of 1870.

The evidence before the committee

on foreign relations, on the 10th pretty eflcct-

ually demolished the character of the man
Lyon, who was the principal witness against

Schenck, in the Emma Mine affair. Various

parties testified that they wouM not believe

him under oath.

(ien. Reynolds makes complaint that

he is not permitted to explain before Clymer's

committee the charge made against him by

McCook. On reading the testimony of Mc
Cook, Reynolds telegraphed to Clymor tj^at

it was alisolutely false, but has Ijeen given no

opportunity to testify.

The postage bill as it passed the Sen

ate fixes jKistage on books, .seeds and all

packages not exceeding four pounds in

weight, at one cent for each ounce, prepaid.

The -sender of any article may write his or

her name on the outside of the package and

m.iy alse write the name of each article con-

tained in the package.

The unveiling of Lincoln statue, in

Washington, last week, was attended by the

colored people in full force. There was an

immense crowd in Lincoln Park. The first

contribution to the fund lor the erection ol

the monument was made by Charlotte Scott,

a colored woman of Marrietta, Ohio, on the

morning after the memorable d.iy of assas-

sination. All the funds and expenses have

been paid by colored people. The figure is

of brouzc, twelve feet high, on a pedestal

twelve feet high.

Miscellaneous News Items.

Another revolution is reported at

Hayti.

France was visited by a severe snow
storm on the 14th.

The New Jersey courts have de-

cided that election bets are not good in law.

It is now regarded as certain that a

formidable Indian war Ls at hand on the

npper Missouri.

The greatest snow storm expe-

A large number of petitions were

presented during the morning hour of the

Senate, on the 10th. The bill to cst.iblish the

territosy of Pembina was reported favorably

and placed on the cilendar. The House bill

to provide for the issue of silver coin in the

place of fractional currency, was then tiiken

up and after amendment, jiassed as follows :

Beit emicted, &c.. That there be and hcre-

bv is appropriated out of any money in the

trciisiuy not otherwise appropriated the sum
$16,000 000, to provide tor engraving, print-

ing and other exjicnses of making and issu-

ing U. S. notes, and the furtner sum of $48,-

000 to provide for engraving and printing

national bank notes, to be distrilnitcd under
the secretary of the treasury.

Sec. 2. 1 hat the secretary ol the treasury

is hereby directed to issue s'ilver coins of the

United States of the denomination of 10, 20,

25 and 60 cents, ef standard value, in re-

demption of an equsil amount of Iractional

currency, whether the same Ije now in the

treasury awaiting redemption, or whenever it

may l>e presented lor redemption. The sec-

retary of the treasury may, under regulations

01 the treasury department, provide lor such

redemption and issue by the substitutioH at

the regular sub-treasuries and public deposi-

tories of the United States, until the whole

amount of fractional currency outstanding

shall be redeemed, and the fractional cur-

rency redeemed under this act shall be held

,to be a part of the sinking fund jjrovided for

by existing law, the interest to be computed
thereon as in the case of bonds redeemed
under the acts relating to the sinking fund.

The House report was very meager,

a large number of bills being introduced but

titles not given. The rivt-r and harbor bill

was passed under suspension of the rules.

After a number of speeches on the Ilwaiian

treaty, the House adjourned.

The Senate judiciary committee pre-

sented a majority and minority report on the

House bill to protect witnesses who shall be

required to testify for the government. The

jwstage bill was taken up and after the con-

sideration of several proposed amendments

the Senate adjourned.

In the House both majority and mi-

nority reports were presented from the com-

mittee on commerce, regarding the proposed

commercial treaty with Canada. Regan's bill

to regulate the navigation of steam vessels

was passed, after which a recess was had until

time set for .m evening sesssion, no rejiort ol

which was transmitted.

Mr. Spencer introduced in the Senate,

on the 12th, a bill to provide lor an elastic

currency. The bill regnlating third-class

postage was passed without division, afterthe

failure of repeated attempts to amend by fix-

ing the rate on seeds, etc. at a still lower rate

than newspapers. On the question to restor*

the old rate of postage the vote stood 24 to

24, divided politically as follows: Yoting

yes, Republicans 13, Democrats 11 ; voting no.

Republicans 12, Democrats 14.

The House concurred in the Senate

amendments to the silver bill. The commit-

tee on elections reported that II. B. Strait

of the second Minnesota district is entitled

to his seat in Congress. Considerable mis-

cellaneous business was transacted, but noth-

ing ol general interest to western readers.

The bill authorizing the construction

of a pontoon bridge at La Crosse was passed

without opposition, and alter a lengthy de-

bate on the question of re-paving Pennslyva-

nia avenue the Senate adjourned.

The House passed the bill to author-

ize settlers on even numbered sections of land

within the limits of the Northern Pacific rail-

road to make prool and payment for their

claims at 81.25 i)er acre. The Senate bill to

confirm pre-emption and homestead entries

of public lands within the limits of railro.ad

grants in certain cases was also passed. In

committee of the whole the bill to transfer

the Indian bureau to the war department was

discussed for several hours, and the House

adjourned to Saturday.

In the House on the 15th the Judici-

arv committee reported a resolution in the

Habeas corpus case of Hallett Killwurne the

recus.int witness in the real estate pool in-

vestigation, directing the sergeant-at-arms to

make a careful return to the writ, setting out

the cause of the detention of Kilbourne, and

retain the custody of his body, and not to

produce it before the judge or court without

further order of the House. The resolution

was discussed at considerable length both for

and against. An inquiry was ordered into

THE CHINESE QUESTION.

St. Loulit Globe Democrat.

Within a week the Supreme Court of

the United States has rendered decis-

ions upon questions affecting the priv-

ileges of the chief port on the Atlantic

coast and the chief port on the Pacific,

and in each case the decision of the

Court has been adverse to the local

rights claimed respectively by New
York and San Francisco. To protect

herself from the natural consequences
of allowing the pirates of the wharf to

prey upon the immigrants, and to meet
the expenses of the helpless immi-
grants; New York, 30 years ago, levied

a capitation tax upon all immigrants.
To guard against the inevitable conse-

quences of an irruption of soulless,

conscienceless, alien heathens from
China, the City of-San Francisco has

been allowed by the state of Califor-

nia to levy a still heavier tax upon
their unwelcome immigrants, to refuse

them the privilege of landing unless

they can comply with certain require-

ments, and to impose other discrimi-

nations, which have been laid on with

a right good will. The law of New
York and the law of San Francisco

have alike been declared in confiict

with the Constitution ; and for all the

local authorities can do to jtrevent it,

the country must lie open on botli sides

to the pauper hordes imi)orted by the

avarice of ship-owners or Chinese com-
panies.

While the two cases are alike in their

general tenor, they are utterly dissimi-

lar in their consequences. The immi-
grants at New York at least belong to

the same great division of the human
family, are readily amenable to our

laws, and readily assimilate with our

native-born population. But in Cali-

fornia the case is different. The Chi-

nese are as coniidetely slaves as any
negro on a Soutffern plantation before

the war ; they do not admit the bind-

ing force of an oath ; they hold them-
selves absolved from all responsibility

to our Government, and the objections

lie against the Chinese race, not

against individuals. Yet our relations

with them are controlled only by the

National Government, which has com-
pelled China to admit us to her ports

and to treat with us on etpial terms,

after having Iwmbarded the City of

Pekin and "looted" the summer palace

of the Emperor of China in vindication

of the natural rights of Yankees to in-

troduce their civilization into China,

our Government can hardly turn

around and make laws infringing the

right of Chin'ese to introduce their pe-

culiar civilization anumg us.

There is a direct confiict between
the National Government, hamiiered

and bound by treaties with China, and
the citizens of California, who. under
the dictates of self-preservation, de-

mand the regulation of intercourse

with China, if not the total stopi)age of

imigration. How the confiict will be
decided we are hardly prei)ared to say.

A broken toy ; a task that held away
A yearning child-heart from an hour ol play

;

A Christmas that no Christmas idols brought

;

A tangled lesson, full of tangled thought

;

A homesick boy ; a senior gowned and wise ;

A glimp.se of life, when lo I the curtains rise

! old over fold,

And hangs the picture, like a boundless sea

—

The world, all action and reality

—

A wedding, and a tender wife's caress;
A prattling babe the parent's life to bless ;

A home ol joys and cares in equal part;
A dreary watching with a heavy heart

;

And Death's dread angel knocking at the
gate.

And Hope and Courage bidding Sorrow wait
Or lose her hold.

A new-mad* grave, and then a brave return
To where the fires of life triumphant burn-

So we grow old.
A fortune and a gen'rou«< meed of fame,
Or direful ruin and a tarnished name,
A slipping off of week and month and year,
Faster and faster as the close draws near

;

A grief to-day, and with to-morrow's ligVit,

A pleasure that transforms the sullen night
From lead to gold.

Old-Fashioned Indian pudding.—Scald
one iiint of milk, turn it on to one-half
cup of Indian meal; one egg, two-thirds
of a cup of molasses; salt and cinna-
mon to taste. Add one pint of cold
milk, and bake about two hours, stir-

ring two or three times while cooking,
so as to make it wheyey.

Lemonade for Scarlet Fever.—An
eminent physican of a Western city

says he has cured ninety-nine out of
every hundred cases of scarlet fever
by giving the patient warm lemonade
with gum arable dissolved in it. A
cloth wrung out in hot water and laid

upon the stomach should be removed
as rapidly as it becomes cool.

«-
TIIK DE.\Tn-Bi:i) OF JES.SE D. BUIGnT.

(lU'V. W. H. Felix In W,Ktorn Ki-cortlrr.

)

Ex-Senator Jesse 1). Bright had nev-

er made a profession of religion, but
he Iiad often been the subject of deep
religious conviction. He often spoke
of his intention to become a Christian

some day. Several months ago he in-

vited me to go up to his mines, in West
Virginia, and hold a meeting. He had
made arrangements for the meeting,

and told me it was then his settled pur-

pose to publicly confess the Saviour,

bo baptized, and join the Baptist

Church. This he was not permitted to

do. Death claimed him before his pur-

pose was consummated. When he re-

alized that it was impossible for him
to do this, and that soon he must meet
Ins God, he began in earnest to set his

house in order. He sent for me and I

visited him at his home in Baltimore,

where he had settled only a few
months previous. Wo talked and
prayed together day after day. Never
have I seen one so anxious about his

.soul's salvation as was he, and never
have I so realized the responsibility of

a minister of the gospel by the bedside

of the dying.
We took him as we would a little

child, and endeavored to lead him to

Jesus. His regret for the neglect of

the past was overwhelming. His own
words were: "It is the greatest mis-

take of my life that I have deferred

this matter imtil now.' After having
for several days prayed with him and
instructed hiin, we were setting with
all the family in his room on Sabbath
afternoon. It was a solemn but prec-

ious occasion. We all knelt down and
I prayed, and then he asked his wife

to pray, and others, and I singing that

hymn, "We speak of the land of the

blest;" and then he asked me to sing

the hymn in which were the words
"Jesus sought mo when a stranger."

Wo all sang it, and he joined in with
us, the tears all the while streaming
from his eyes. He then said: "1

would like to pray, audibly myself, but

I have not the breath." I then went
to him and said : "Judge, how is it

with you now?" Says he, "I will tell

you in a few words how I feel— Here,

Lord, I give myself to thee, 'tis all

that I can do." Then we believe he
gave his heart fully to the Saviour,

and rested in hope of eternal life.

With his trust alone in the blood of

Jesus Christ, he passed away.
«^«

A GOOD COUNTERFEIT NICKLE.

Tlie smallest and meanest of all

counterfeits is nowcirculatingin great

numbers throughout the country. It

is a counterfeit 5 cent piece, and it is

worthless only because the counter-

feit, although it is identical in weight
and fiteness with the genuine coin, and

worth just as much, is not made at the

government mirit. The 5 cent piece is

a sham and deceit at best, for it costs

the government, including material,

labor, &c., less tlian half a cent a piece,

or 10 per cent of its nominal value.

Some of the counterfeits were recent-

ly sent to the superintendent of the

mint in Philadelphia by the treasurer

for the purix)se of making in(iuiries

and to test their value. The superin-

tendent says the counterfeits have
been assayed and found to contain cop-

ner and nickle in the legal proportion,

that the coins are of proper weight,

size and finish, and just as valuable as

the good coin. The only way to de-

tect the spurious coin is by the im-

perfect impression of the legend "In
God we trust."

*-»»

The project of establishing a woolen

mill at Anoka has been renewed.

Remedy for Eearache.—There is

scarcely any ache to which children

are subject, so bad to bear and difii-

cidt to cure, as the earache. But there

is a remedy, never known to fail.

Take a bit of cotton batting, put upon
it a pinch of black pepper, gather it up
and tie it, dip in sweet oil, and insert

into the ear. Put a fiannel bandage
over the head to keep it warm. It will

give immediate relief.

To remove Moths.—Moths will work
in carpets in rooms that are kept warm
in the winter as well as in the sum-
mer. A sure method of removing the

pests is to pour strong aluin-water on
the fioor to a distance of half a yard
around the edges before laying tlie car-

pets. Then once or twice during the

season sprinkle dry salt over the car-

pet before sweeping. Insects do not

like salt, and sufficient adheres to the

carpet to prevent their alighting upon
it.

Fish Cakes.—One pint bowl salt cod-

fish, picked very fine, two pint bowls
of whole, raw, peeled jiotatoes; i)ut to-

gether in cold water and boil till the

potatoes are thoroughly cooked; re-

move from fire and drain off all the

water, mash with potato-masher, add
piece of butter the size of an egg, two
well beaten eggs, and a little pepper;

mix well with a wooden spoon; have a

frying i)an with boiling lard or driii-

pings, into which drop a spoonful of

mixture and fry brown; do not fresh-

en the fish before boiling with potatoes,

and do not mold cakes, but drop from
spoon.

Antidote for Rattlesnake Bite.

A writer in the St. Augustine (Kla.)

Press says that a post-oflice agent
traveling in Texiis, tells of the suc-

cessful use of the gall of a rattlesnake

as an antidote for the bite of that rep-

tile. In the ca.se spoken of relief

was almost instantaneous to the pa-

tient, who was writhing in paroxysms
of great pain, rapidly swelling and be-

coming purple. A friend of the

writer, who had spent several years in

California and New Mexico, saw the

same remedy successfully used among
the Indians "in the latter country. In

one instance an Indian's dog near the

camp was bitten in the nose by a large

rattlesnake. The Indians immediately
opened the reptile and administered

the gall. The euro was rapid and ef-

fectual.

At a recent lecture before the King.s-

coto Farmers Club, reported in a' Bris-

tol paper. Professor McBride is stated

to have given the following method of

dosing a pig: To dose a pig which you
are sure to choke if you attempt to ad-

minister a drink to him, while squeal-

ing, halter him as you would for exe-

cution, and tie the rope end to a stake.

He will, as we all know, pull back un-

til the cable is tightly strained. When
he has ceased his uproar, and begging
to refiect, approach and between the

back part of his jaws insert an old

shoe from which you have cut the toe

leather. This he will at once begin,

from whatever cause, to suck and chew.

Through it pour your mcdecine, and

he will swallow any quantity you

please.

Remedy for Wotinds.

Every person should know how to

treat afiesh wound. Every one is lia-

ble to be placed in circumstances away
from surgical veterinary aid, where
he may save his own life, the life of a

friendor a beast, simply by the exer-

cise of a little common sense. In the

first idace, close the li])s of the wound
with the hands and hold them closely

together to check the flow of blood un-

til several stitches can be taken and a

bandage applied. Then bathe the

woimd for a long time in cold water.

Should it be painful, take a i)anful of

burning coals and sprinkle uiion them
common brown sugar and hold tlie

wounded part in the smoke. In a min-

ute or two the pain will be allayed,

and the recovery proceed rapidly. In

my case a rusty nail had made a bad
wound in my foot. The pain and nerv-

ous irritation were severe. This was
all removed by holding it in the smoke
fifteen minutes, and I was able to re-

sume my reading in comfort. I have
often recommended it to others, with
like result.

Apoplexy and Intoxication.

The British Medical Journal speaks
of the dilficulty often existing in dis-

tinguishing between intoxication and
fatal apoplexy. Aploplexy from cere-

bral hemorrage imitates not only the
comatose stage of drimkeness, but oc-

casionally the "uproarious" form,
when the dnmkard seems determined
to show what can be done in the line

of noise. A recent ease exemplifiies

this remark. A gentleman was found
lying in the gutter by a policeman, and
as the gentleman .sang "Tommy, make
way for your uncle," and also said part

of the Lord's prayer, he was supposed
to be drunk, and was taken to the po-

lice office. Later on, as he seemed to

be in a lit, he was sent to a hospital.

and died there next morning of apo-
plexy from disease of the brain. Dr.
Hughling Jackson has recorded the
case of a man who, during fatal coma,
elaborately twirled his moustache. It

was afterwards found that this wag a
very common trick of his.^

A NOTABLE QUAKER WEDDING.
London Daly New«.

A marriage was lately celebrated at

the Friends' Meeting House, St. Mar-

tin's lane, between Mr. Theodore Har-

ris, banker, Leighton Buzzard, a mem-
ber of the Society of Friends, and Miss

Gertrude Russell, daughter of Lord

Charles Russell, and a communicant of

the Church of England. Those pres-

ent included Lord Charles Russell,

Lord and Lady Arthur Russell, Major
and Mrs. Wyndham, the Hon. A. Kin-

naird, M. P., Mr. Isaac Fletcher, M .P.

(brother-in-law of the bride-groom),

Mr. and Mrs. II. Harris. Mr. E. B. i ylor,

F. R. S., Miss Harris, and Miss J. M.
Tylor. The rules of the Society of

Friends have been recently relaxed in

order to allow of what are called mix-
ed marriages being solemnixed at the
meeting houses of the Society of

Friends. The peculiarity of the mar-
riage ceremony is that no minister or
officer interferes. The marriage vow is

repeated by the bride and bride-groom
standing up after a short interval of

silence, in front of the congregation.
A ring was on this occasion put on af-

ter the actual ceremony was finished,

in deference to the ancient custom,
which the rules of tlie society have
not been able to break through. A
certificate, recording the actual words
sed by the newly-married coui^e, and
giving a description of their parent-
age, was then signed, first in the pres-

ence of the meeting by the bride and
bride-groom, and tlien by a number of

their friends, and read aloud to the
meeting. The permission or act of

allowing mixed marriages at a Friends'

Meeting is a new one, and has brought
with it the anticipated consequences.
A few devotional remarks were made

by several ministers of the Society of

Friends, but none by any member of

the other religious bodies present.

The friends invited, about sixty in

number, were afterward entertained
at a l)re.akfast at the Grosvenor Hotel.

Among the spe.akers was Mr. Jolm
Bright, M. P., who is a regular atten-

dant at St. Martin's Lane Meeting
House. He remarked first that he
thought the difficulty of speaking in

an interesting manner on those occa-

sions, was that there was nothing new
to communicate, and nothing to argue
about.. All jiresent were agreed that
the union they were celebrating was
one that was likely to be a hap])y one.

He could truly say, looking at the re-

sult of marriage in his own case and
that of almost all his friends, tliat

marriage was an event to rejoice over,

and the source of true happiness, con-

tributing greatly to a u.seful life. Feel-

ing wearied by the stress of the Ion*
meeting that morning his mind had
turned for rest to the contemplation of

the remarkablf hi.story of the Russell

family. He had thought of the fate of

one meinl)er of that illustrious, histor-

ical hou.se, who had given up his life

for the cause of civil liberty. He had
also thought of the persecutions and
sufferings of the ancestors of many of

those present, many of whom had also

given their lives as sacrifices to the

cause of religious liberty. The name
of Russell had for many years or gen-

erations been associated with the
struggle for liberty. The Society of

Friends had also done their jiart in

times that were past, and he hoped
would continue to strive for the same
good objects in the future. There
w.as, therefore, nothing at all incon-

gruous in the marriage between a

member of the house of Russell and a

member of the Society of Friends.

*^-*

HANCOCK IN MINNESOTA.
Wabiwliaw County Sentinel (dem.

)

General Winlield S. Hancock, of

Pennsylvania, is urged by the democ-
racy of that state as a candidate for

the presidency. The sentiment is

becoming very general in his fa-

vor, and not "only in his own state

but in various other states. In dis-

cussing his claims with other candi-

dates it is generally conceded that of

all the gentlemen mentioned in con-

nection with the presidency, he is bet-

ter known, more tried and more popu-

lar than any of them and therefore

more likely to succeed. As a soldier,

General Hancock has but few, if any
equals in this country. His various

achievements with the army of the im-

mortal second cori)s, has placed his

name high upon the scroll of fame.

His administration of public .affairs

where-ever he has presided is marked
with wisdom and integrity. If it had
not been for Hancock we should have
lost the battles of Getty.sburg, Wilder-

ness, Spottsylvania and Cold Harbor.
In these great sanguinary struggles he
proved himself equal to the occasion.

Wo think he is a man of superior nat-

ural executive ability. We hope the
national convention will give him a

fair show, and if merits have anything
to do with it we think the name of

Gen. Hancock will not stand second to

any which may be offered as candi-

dates.

THE POOL SMASHED.
In consequence of the reduction of

rates on freight by tiie New York
Central Road to meet any rate made in

the New England States. Mr. HiuLson,
manager of the Grand Trunk Road,
li:is declined to consider himself liound
to observe any agreement existing be-

tween the roads, and will make what-
ever rates in freights he may deem
proper. At a meeting of the represen-
tiitives of the Chicago pool lines, the
Michigan Central. Pittsburgh & Fort
Wayne, and Lake Shore &. Michigan
Southern. Mr. Joy, president of the
Michigan Central, being di.ssatLsfied

with the proceedings, left the room,
and the meeting was at an end. The
course taken by Mr. Joy breaks u»/the
pools in east-bound freight in Ch'^ago,
and also destroys all existing agree-
ments in regard to rates on ^st ur
west-bonnd freights among the great
trunk lines, and a general railroad
war may be expected. Advices are re-

ceived from Chicago that tickets to
New York over the Michigan Central
and Erie railroads are being sold at S2
less than regular rates. These re-

ductions will be promptly met by man-
agers of the New York Central, and
other trunk lines will no doubt follow

the example. ———
The proprietors of the Okabena

Mills, at Worthington, have experi-

mented quite extensively with hay for

fuel. The mill is operated by a sixty-

horse power engine, and it is claimed

that a saving of fifty per cent, can be

saved in the cost of fuel by using hay.

Minnesota Gcssip.

The sugar season has been very i)OC
in this State.

Blue Earth county built over $20,0<
worth of bridges last year.

Grasshoppers have made thej^
pearance in Cottonwood county. -^
The farmers of McLeod coimtv havf

purchased over a hundred seeder.^
this year.

Red Wing has sent a consignment of
Centennial fiour to the Philadelphia
Exhibition.

Bishop Whipple has returned from
his southern visit, somewhat im-
proved in health.

The boy Fuller, who was shot Vq^ >e
man Ash, while engaged with a v Xc-
ivari party in Waseca county, has
since died.

A little boy at St. Cloud was at-

tacked by a ram, and received such a
severe butting that death ensued
within a few hours.

A young lady of St. Cloud joined the
Baptist church against the will of her
parents, says the Minneapolis Mail,

and has been forbidden to return
hoiiTe.

The State convention for the nomi-
nation of five presidential electors and
ten delegates to the Reptiblican na-

tional conventi(m at Cincinnati, has
been called for the 24th of May, at St.

Paul.
One of the cloth peddlers, who has

been swindling the people of several
large counties, has come to grief at
Litchfield. His name is O'Malley. and
he is in jail on a charge of selling
goods which he represented to bo
worth Si 50, while in reality they were
not worth S50.

Consider.able attention has been di-

rected to the stone in "The Mound,"
at Lu Verne, in Rock county. The
Mound covers a surface of a mile
square, and towers up to a height of a
hundred or more feet above the sur-
rounding prairie. It is very hard, re-
sembling the famous red pipestone in
color, and is undoubtedly susceptible
of a high polish.

»•«-

THE PRESIDENT'S S.\.LARY.
Special to ChioaKO Intor-Ocpjin.

It is quite certain that the President
will veto the bill which has passed
both House and Senate returning the
salary of the President to S25,000 a
year. The bill pa.^^sed the Senate by a
small majority, but found no oppo-
sition in the House, whatever. It

does not take efiect till March 4, 1877,

so that it is not of personal interest to

President (irant in any way. He will

give as reasons for the veto, and they
must be received as at least worthy of
a consideration, that having signed a
lull four years ago to increase the
President's salary to S50.000, he would
appear very inconsistent if at the end
of his term he should sign another de-
creasing it ; and, further, he has found
from his seven years' exjterience that
unless a President of the United States

has a large jirivate income he cannot
live re?i)ectably in the White House
on a salary of S2r>.000 a vear.

SECRET OF A. T. STEWARTS SUCCESS.

The secret of his extraordinary suc-

cess must be told in his own words :

"My business has been a matter of
principal from the very first. That is

all there is about it. If the golden rule

can be incorporated in purely mercan-
tile affairs it has been in this establish-

ment, and you mus^ have noticed, if

you have observrd > Josely. that the
customers are treated in pr«cisely the
same manner as the seller himself
would like to lie treated were he in

their jdace. That is to j-ay, nothing is

misrepresented, the i>rice is fixed, once
for all, at the lowest possilde figure,

and the circumstaiices of the buyer are

not suffered to infiuence the salesman
in his conduct in the smallest particu-

lar. What we cannot afford is viola-

tion of princi])al.''
*•«

THE DICKENS CHILDREN IN AMDOY. ILL.

There are three children at Amboy,
Illinois, nephew and nieces of Charles
Dickens, the children of his brother
Augustus N. Dickens, The story has
recently been started through the agen-
cy of some newspaper pirate that they
were being sustained by the charity of

a farmer as the only means of keejting

them from the poor house. The story

is, however, authoritively contradict-

ed, and the statement m;ide that quite

a competency was left them by their

father, as well as a sum of considera-
ble value, the accumulation of a yearly
stii)cnd of fifty pounds sterling, con-
tributed to them by their uncle,

Charles Dickens, for some time be-

fore his death.
»-»»

TWO MOTHERS AND TWO BABES.
nc? Moines (In.) lienWcr.

Yesterday morning two women in

the west part of town gave birth to

children in the same room and at the
same time. The women who cared
for the little strangers, bathed and
clothed them, and started to juesent
them to their waiting mammas. Then
she made the startling discovery that

she had inextricably mixed the infants

so that she was unable to decide which
was the mother of either. The two
mothers cast lots for choice, agreeing
that if the children should, when
grown develop family traits suflicient-

ly to identify them they should be ex-

changed if they should prove to be in-

correct.
**

A PETITION NOT UR.\NTED.

There is something pathetic at this

moment in the words of Pre.«:ident

Adam's prayer for the new city of

Washington. In his last annual ad

dress to Congress, on the 22d of No-

vember. 1800, he used these words

:

"May this Territory be the residence of

virtue and happiness. In this city ii!a\

that i)ic.ty and virtue, that wisdom and

magnanimity, that constancy and self-

government, which adorned the great

char.actrM- whose name it bears, be for-

ever held in veneration. Here and

throughout our country may simple

manners, imre morals and true religior

flourish forever."

RAPID INCRE.\SE OF THE 'FOREIGN ELE-

MENT.'

It is interesting to observe that tu<

"foreign elements" in .Mas.sachu.setts—

that is, persons foreign born or of for-

eign parentage—is an overwlielniing

l)roportion of the whole population.

In 1870 the numbers were: Native,

477,921 ; foreign, 87i».5r,0. Going back

onlv ten years, to 1800, we find that the

native p<5pulation then w;is 0<0,-to0,

while the foreign population numbered

only 200,000. The change has been

rapid and significant ; and it points to

a remarkable result in another cen-

tury.

William Osenbaugh, of Fort Wayne,

was instantly killed Monday by the

express train. He was walking on the

track and did not notice its approach.

)
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TIMELY TOPICJ^.

American ^vomen remain the best in

the world, in spite of the AVa-shington

developments of crookedness among

men.

Chicago kicked against the result of

its recent election, and inaugurated a

resolutiouary war which will end in

smoke.

Here the country' has been for a

month or more without a minister to

England, and no war yet with that

blarsted country.

The great pastor of Plymouth is free

to declare that if the law of Calvin

wore the law of God ho would turn

rebel and join Lucifer.

"Old Abe" the Wisconsin war eagle

will have sumptuous quarters at the

Centennial where he will wink at the

British lion and attract attention gen-

orallv.

Tho Philadephia people did not t\un

out very well to see Booth in Julius

Cacser; probably because the Author of

the play says nothing about the Cen-

tennial. «

New Yorkers wink at each other and

laugh over the common expectation

that of all the visitors to the Ccn'.ennial

nine-tenths will spend more time in

New York than in Philadelphia.

President Manual Prado, of Peru

came as far west as Niagara Falls, but

from there he turned back notwith-

standing the invitation of a Chicago
paper to "come west, young man.
Pra-do !"

The Supremo court of the United
States must have more judges or the

present force must work harder. On
the seccmd Monday in May the court

will adjourn with over six hundred
cases on the docket.

SUMMARY OF THE KEWS.

Crime?, Criminals and Casnalties

A wholesale drug house of Baltiuiore

was burned on the lOtli. Loss $200,000.

The last of the whisky ring in Mis-

souri has l)een sentenced to the penitentiary.

Another storm on the English coast,

on the 14th, destroyed a large amount of

sliipping.

An explosion of fire damp in an Al-

lentown, Pa., mine killed three men and in-

jured five others.

A falling wall in Philadelphia killed

Ch.is. Morris and badly injured two men
named Rogers and Steen.

The common council of Chicago has

declared the recent election in that city null

and void, on account of the fratids perpe-

trated.

Seven white men and two squaws

were murdered by hidian.'', on the Little

Rocky, 600 miles abovepjismrack, on the Mis-

souri, lately.

A tht)usand dollars worth of fine

goods whicli were intended for a church lair

were lately stolen by a sneak thief from a

church in Detroit.

The body of Wm. Ilardings, a prom-

inent citizen of 0:idsden, Tenn., ha.s been

found in a ravine near that place, wrapiied in

a bed-spread, lie had been missing for sev-

eral days.

A roit took place at one of the coal

mines at Maosillou, Ohio, between a gang of

new liands .nnd tlie striking miners. Several

men were injured, but it is thought none of

them fatally.

A young man near "Waseca, Minn.,

in attempting to save the life of a boy wlio

was caught by floating ioe while crossing a

lake, was chilled by the water and drowned.

His name was Bert Taylor ; he died a hero.

During a recent storm at Creston,

Iowa, several buildings were blown down and

demolished, causing a loss of ten thousand

dollars. The same storm damaged property

in McGregor to the amount of fifty thousand

dollars.

A teacher of the German Roman
Catholic church in Norwalk, Obio, has been

detected in the ruin of the girisof liu» .school.

So far as known twelve have been debouch-

ed by him, their ages ranging from iiiue to

twelve years.

The grand jury has indicted Bab-

cock and six others for eomplicity in the

safe burglary conspiracy. Babcock gave bail

in the sum of $10,000,'ex-Gov. Sheperd be-

coming his surety. It is understood that all

except Babcock and Harrington will be used

as witnesses.

The dry goods merchants of New
York seem to bear the death of A. T,

Stewart with a quiet resignation.

Prices were marked up at least five

per cent within twenty-four hours
after the death was announced.

Montezuma, is the name to bo borne
by New Mexico after she becomes a

state. The Chicago Times suggests

that it be made to reflect the prevail-

ing weakness of its citizens by calling

it Threo-card-montezuma

Theodore Tilton, in his recent lec-

ttire in St. Paul, paid a high tribute

to wom.an. during which he said the
time had pa.ssed when woman was
as light as a feather. That remark

a knowing .smile.brought forth

It is a principle in moral science that
when you point a gun at a burglar you
are not obliged to tell him it is loaded;

but it should be a principle of law that

a failure to prove it to be londed should
be punished.

The contract has been let for the
construction of a railroad from Sioux
City in the direction of the Black Hills.

Expectation will row be on tiptoe

to see how the town of Bismarck will

meet thi.s movement to draw
tion.

Personal, Impersonal an«l Politlral.

C. W.Mead, late of the Northern

Pacific niilw.iy, has been appointed superin-

tendent of the Mis.souri Pacific railway.

Dom Pedro, Emperor of Brazil, a:.d

his wife, the empress, liave arrived in New
York. Secretaries Fish, Robeson and Taft

formally received them.

The will or A. T. Stewart leaves the

great bulk of his property to his wife ; and

this does away with the aspertion that the two

have not lived together for years.

Franz Rochall was taken to the

Tomlis a raving maniac, from Moody and San-

key's meeting in New York.on the 14th,being

the eighth similar case since the meetings

commenced.

A. T. Stewart, the merchant prince,

died on Monday, th« lOth, and was buried

on Thursday. His pall tearers numL>ered

fourteen, and were among the most noted

men in New York.

rienced for years visited ^rt« of England on

the 16th inst.

The proposition to bond Montana for

the Northern Pacific railroad wa.s defeated by

a majority of two hundred.

The Osage ceded lands have been de-

cided in favor of the settlers. The decision

secures the homes of 3,000 lamiliee.

The Mark Lane Express says a full

crop of wheat must not be expected, neither

can a marked change of price be looked for.

A storm in Winona covmty, Minn., on

the nth, took the form of a water spout at

Fountain City, where the water rolled great

boulders dewn from the hillside into the

town.

Gregory, former po.st trader at Fort

Richardson, Texas, says he paid Gen. Rice, of

Iowa $2000 annually for his appointment, and

Loeb, trader at Fort Concha, testified that he

paid Rice an equal amount.

The insurgent forces have captured

New Laredo, Texas, from the Mexican federal

forces, and quiet' is restored. The United

States forces there have fourteen Mexican

prisoners and a quantit;- of arms.

The news from Russia in convincing

of the fact that the relations between the gov-

ernment and England and also toward Aus-

tria are not satislactory and it is stated as cer-

tain that the Czar will abdicate in the event

of a war arising.

There is a tempest in a teapot at the

island of Samoa. The trouble is between the

United States, Steinberger, and other author-

ities ; but re|>orts are so conflicting that lit-

tle can l>e known until ofl&cial reports arc re-

ceived. It is said, however, that the natives

stand by the American and the foreigners the

British interests.

Twenty-five thousand voters assem-

bled in Chicago, on the nth to consider the

action of certain oflScers who .-issume to

have been elected to office at the recent elec-

tion. Resolutions were adopted, irrespective

of party, demanding the resignation of those

men and declaring that in case they refuse

another meeting shall be called to take fur-

ther action.

The National Campal^.

It is claimed by Mr. Blaine's friends

that the Texas deleg.ition to the National Re-

publican oonventiou will vote for Morton fii-st,

but that Blaine is their second choice.

The Republicans of South Carolina

had a stormy time in their convention on the

12th, but delegates were elected who will go

to the national Convention unple<lged.

The charge made by the Indianapolis

Sentinel that Blaine received money from the

Union Pacific railroad for an improper pur-

pose has been denied by the treasurer of the

company and by the financial agents named

in the charge.

A brisk skirmish took place between

the federal forces of Mexico and the United

States troops at New Laredo, Texas, on the

10th. Two .shells were thrown from the Texas

side over to the attacking force of Mexicans,

killing two men and silencing the tiring lor

the dav.

-«-
CONGRESS.

enugra-

What an exceedingly common per-

son is Don Pedro, tho visiting King to

the Centennial, to be sure. He pro-

Ijoses to pay his own expenses while in

this country, and travel all around for

three months or more without per-

mitting public display in his honor !

It having been stated that the post

traders at Fort Sill charged a dollar a
bottle for soothing syrup, the New
York Herald wants to know what sol-

diers want of soothing syrup. The
question was probably written by Ben-
nett who does not know that a major-
ity of the .soldiers are infant-rv.

It ie reported from Russia that tho
Czar's mental faculties are failing rap-
idly and that his abdication in favor of
the grand duke may not be unexpec-
ted any day. The Czar has been a pro-
gressive ruler and has elevated his

people to a j^ian far above that occu-
pied by them when he became their
Autocrat.

Now boys, get your pockets lined
with buckskin, and prepare for the
.shower of .silver. Tie up your i>ack-

ages of ragged currency and label it

to the U. S. Treasury, for the time has
come, or is coming, when the dimes
you h.ave will shine and chink and all

who can sec and hear will know that

you have money.

Dr. Fayher's opinion is that, if sys-

tematic returns were kept, the annual
number of deaths from snake bites (ex-

clusive of all doubtful cases) in India
would be found to exceed twenty thou-
sand. A larger proportion of women,
it seems, are bitten than men. showing
that the women of the working classes

in India arc busier than their lords in

the field and other jdaces where snakes
are to be met with.

An April fool hoax in Brooklyn was
the sending of notices to forty clergy-

men that their services were required

for a wedding at the Picrrepont House
at 3 p. m. Mr. Beecher made no sign,

Talmage and the Rev. Dr. Storrs sent

word they were engaged, but thirty-

odd victims did collect, witness dis-

solving views of fees, and depart sol-

emnly with long faces, declaring that

it was a good joke.

Xcws From the National Capital.

The efforts to implicate Gen. Bab-

cock in the safe burglary case seems to have

failed.

The bill for building a bridge over

the Missouri river at Sioux City has passed

the House of Congress.

There is trouble now between the

government r.nd Clapp, the government piint-

er, who is short in his accounts over ?60,000.

In is asserted that the President will

veto the bill transferring the Indian bureau

to the War department, should it pass both

houses.

Bell, the detective has published a

card in which he re-aflirms the story told to

Clymer's committee, and says that "truth is

mighty and shall prevail."

In addition to the appropriation al-

ready notic^-d as part of the river and harbor

improvement bill which has passed Congress

provision is made for a survey from the St.

Croix to liJike Superior.

Belknap will be defended in the im-

peachment by Montgomery Blair, Jcre Black,

Matt Carpenter, and the defeiise first intro-

duced will be that Gen. Belknap, at the time

of the imiwachment was not a public officer.

The Prosidont will veto the appro-

priation bill reducing the salary attached to

the office of President, as it in no wny aflTects

him personally, only that he signed the in-

crease and it would l>e inconsistent for liim

to sign this.

There is a considerable hitch between
the government at Washington and England

regarding (Tie extradition of the Boston

forger, Winslow. Our government has de-

manded his extradition regardless of the act

of Parliament of 1870.

The evidence before the committee

on foreign relations, on the 10th pretty eflect-

ually demolished the character ol the man

Lyon, who was the principal witness against

Sthenck, in the Emma Mine aftair. Various

parties testified that they would not believe

him under oath.

Gen. Reynolds makes complaint that

he is not permitted to explain before Clymer's

committee the charge made against him by

McCook. On reading the testimony of Mc
Cook, Reynolds telegraphed to Clymer tiat

it was alTSolutely false, but has l)een given no

opjwrtunity to testify.

The po.stage bill as it iKissed the Sen

ate fixes postage on books, seeds and all

packages not exceeding four pounds in

weight, at one cent for each ounce, prepaid.

The sender of any article may write his or

Ixer name on the outside of the package and

m.iy als© write the name of each article con-

tained in the package.

The unveiling of Lincoln statue, in

Washington, last week, was attended by the

colored people in full force. There was an

immense crowd in Lincoln Park. The first

contribution to the lund for the erection ol

the monument was made by Charlotte Scott,

a colored woman of Marrietta, Ohio, on the

morning after the memorable d-ay of assas-

sination. All the funds and expenses have

been paid by colored people. The figure is

of bronze, twelve feet high, on a pedestal

twelve feet high.

Miscellaneous News Items.

Another revolution is reported at

Hayti

France was visited by a severe snow

storm on the 14th.

The New Jersey courts have de-

cided that election bets are not good in law.

It is now regarded as certain that a

formidable Indian war is at hand on the

upper Missouri.

The greatest snow storm expe-

A large number of petitions were

presented during the morning hour of the

Senate, on the 10th. The bill to establish the

territosy of PcmV>ina was reported favorably

and placed on the calendar. The House bill

to provide for the issue of silver coin in the

place of fractional currency, was then taken

up and after amendment, passed as follows :

Beit enacted, &c.. That there be and here-

bv Is appropriated out of any money in the

treasury not otherwise appropriated the sum
$16,000 000, to provide lor engraving, print-

ing ancl other expenses ot making and issu-

ing U. S. notes, and the furtner sum of §48,-

000 to provide for engraving and printing

national bank notes, to be distributed under

the secretary of the treasury.

Sec. 2. 1 hat the secretary ot the treasury

ie hereby directed to issue silver coins of the

United States of the denomination of 10, 20,

25 and 60 cents, •f stimdard value, in re-

demption of an equ.il amount of Iractional

currency, whether the same be now in the

treasury awaiting redemption, or whenever it

may be presented lor redemption. The sec-

retory of the treasury may, under regulations

of the treasury department, provide Tor such

redemption and issue by the substitutioH at

the regular sub-treasuries and public deposi-

tories o( the United States, until the whole

.amount of Iractional currency outstanding

shall be redeemed, and the fnictional cur-

rency redeemed under this act shall be held

,to be a part of the sinking fund provided for

by existing law, the interest to be computed
thereon as in the case of bonds redeemed

under the acts relating to the sinking lund.

The House report was very meager,

a large number of bills being introduced but

titles not given. The river and harbor bill

was passed under suspension ot the rules.

After a number of speeches on the Ilwaiian

treaty, the House adjourned.

The Senate judiciary committee pre-

sented a majority and minority report on the

House bill to protect witnesses who shall be

required to testify for the government,

iwstage bill was taken up and after the con-

sideration of several proposed amendments

the Senate adjourned.

In the House both majority and mi-

nority reports were presented from the com-

mittee on commerce, regarding the proposed

commercial treaty with Canada. Regan's bill

to regulate the navigation of steam vessels

was passed, after which a recess was had until

time set for an evening sesssion, no report ol

which was transmitted.

Mr. Spencer introduced in the Senate,

on the 12th, a bill to provide for an elastic

currency. The bill reguhating third-class

postage was passed without division, after the

failure of repeated attempts to amend by fix-

ing the rate on seeds, etc. at a still lower rate

than new.-^papers. On the question to restorf

the old rate of po.stage the vote stood 24 to

24, dkided politically as follows: Voting

yes, Republicans 13, Democrats 11 ; voting no.

Republicans 12, Democrats 14.

The House concurred in the Senate

amendments to the silver bill. The commit-

tee on elections reported that H. B. Strait

of the second Minnesota district is entitled

to his seat in Congress. Considenable mis-

cellaneous business was transacted, but noth-

ing ol general interest to western readers.

The bill authorizingthe construction

of a pontoon bridge at La Crosse was passed

without opposition, and alter a lengthy de-

bate on the question of re-paving Pennslyva-

nia avenue the Senate adjourned.

The House passed the bill to author-

ize settlers on even mimbcred sections of land

within the limits of the Northern Pacific rail-

road to make prool and payment for their

claims at 81.25 i»er acre. The Senate bill to

confirm pre-emption and homestead entries

of public lands within the limits of railroad

grants in certain cases was also passed. In

committee of the whole the bill to transfer

the Indian bureau to the war department was

discussed for several hours, and the House

adjourned to Saturday.

In the House on the 15th the Judici-

ary committee reported a resolution in the

Habeas corpus case of Hallett Kill>ourne the

recusant witness in the real estate pool in-

Testigation, directing the sergeant-at-arms to

make a careful return to the writ, setting out

the cause of the detention of Kilbourne, and

retain the custody of his body, and not to

produce it before the judge or court without

further order of the House. The resolution

was discussed at considerable length both for

An inquiry was ordered into

the charge that the joamal clerk had offered

to prosecute additional bounty claims for a

commission. Tlie clerk handed in an explan-

atory letter which was read. The case was

finally referred to the committee on rules.

The Senate bill to provide for administering

oaths in impeachment trials was pa.sfled.

The Senate was not in Session.

»«•

THE CHINESE QUESTION.

St. LouU Globe Democrat.

Within a week the Supreme Court of

the United States has rendered decis-

ions upon questions affecting the priv-

ileges of tho chief port on the Atlantic

coast and the chief port on the Pacific,

and in each case the decision of the

Court has been adverse to tho local

rights claimed respectively by New
York and San Francisco. To protect

herself from tho natural consequences
of allowing the pirates of the wharf to

prey upon the immigrants, and to meet
the'expenses of the helpless immi-
grants; New York, 30 years ago, levied

a capitation tax upon all immigrants.

To gjiard against the inevitable conse-

quences of an irruption of soulless,

conscienceless, alien heathens from
China, tho City of -San Francisco has

been allowed by the state of Califor-

nia to levy a still heavier tax upon
their unwelcome immigrants, to refuse

them the privilege of landing unless

they can comply with certain require-

ments, and to impose other discrimi-

nations, which have been laid on with

a right good will. The law of New
York and the law of San Francisco

have alike been declared in contlict

with the Constitution ; and for all the

local authorities can do to prevent it,

the country must lie open on both sides

to the pauper hortles imported by the

avarice of ship-owners or Chinese com-
panies.

While the two cases are alike in their

general tenor, they are utterly dissimi-

lar in their consequences. The immi-
grants at New York at least belong to

the same great division of the human
family, are readily amenable to our

laws, and readily assimilate with our

native-born population. But in Cali-

fornia the case is dilTerent. The Chi-

nese are as conyiletely slaves as any

negro on a Soutnern plantation before

the war ; they do not admit the bind-

ing force of an oath ; they hold them-
selves absolved from all responsibility

to our Government, and the objections

lie against the Chinese race, not

against individuals. Yet om- relations

with them are controlled only by the

National Government, which has com-
pelled China to admit us to her i)orts

and to treat with us on equal terms,

after having Ixjinbarded the City of

Pekin and "looted" the summer palace

of the Emperor of China in vindication

of the natural rights of Yankees to in-

troduce their civilization into China,

our Government can \ardly turn

around and make laws infringing the

right of Chin'ese to introdu».e their pe-

culiar civilization among us.

There is a direct confiict between
the National (Jovernment, hampered
and bound by treaties with China, and
the citizens "of California, who, under
the dictates of self-preservation, de-

mand tho regulation of intercoiuse

with China, if not the total stoppage of

imigration. How the confiict will be

decided we are hardly prej»ared to say.

FARM AM) HOUSEHOLD.

THE WAY WE GROW OLD.

A broken toy ; a task that held away
A reaming child-heart from an hour ol play

;

A Christmas that no Christmai* idols brought

;

A tangled les.son, full of tangled thought

;

A homesick boj* ; a senior gowned and wise ;

A glimpse of life, when lo! the curtains rise

told over fold,

And h.angs the jjicture, like a boundless sea

—

The world, all action and reality

—

A wedding, and a tender wife's caress;

A prattling babe the parent's life to bless ;

A home ol joys and cares in equal part

;

A dreary watching with a heavy heart

;

And Death's dread angel knocking at the
gate.

And Hope and Courage bidding Sorrow wait
Or lose her hold.

A new-mad« grave, and then a brave return
To where the fires of life triumphant burn

—

So we grow old.
A fortune and a gen'rous meed of fame,
Or direful ruin and a tarnished name,
A slipping oflF of week and month and year.
Faster and faster as the close draws near

;

A grief to-day, and with to-morrow's light,

A pleasure that transforms the sullen night
From lead to gold.

and died there next morning of apo-

plexy from disease of the brain. Dr.
Hughling Jackson has recorded the
case of a man who, during fatal coma,
elaborately twirled his moustache. It

was afterwards found that this was a

very common trick of his.<

Old-Fashioned Indian pudding.—Scald
one i)int of milk, turn it on to one-half
cup of Indian meal; one egg, two-thirds
of a cup of molasses; salt and cinna-
mon to taste. Add one pint of cold
milk, and bake about two hours, stir-

ring two or three times while cooking,
so as to make it wheyey.

Lemonade for Scarlet Fever.—An
eminent physican of a Western city

siiys he has cured ninety-nine out of
every hundred cases of scarlet fever

by giving the i^itient warm lemonade
with gum arable dissolved in it. A
cloth wrung out in hot water and laid

upon the stomach should be removed
as rapidly as it becomes cool.

Remedy for Eearache.—There is

scarcely any ache to which children

are subject^ so bad to bear and difii-

cult to cure, as the earache. But there

is a remedy, never known to fail.

Take a bit of cotton batting, put upon
it a pinch of black pepper, gather it up
and tie it, dip in sweet oil, and insert

into the ear. Put a flannel bandage
over the head to keep it warm. It will

give immediate relief.

THE DE.\Tn-Hi:i) OF .lESSE D. BUIGHT.
(licv. W. II. Felix In W.Ktvrn UiHorilcr.t

Ex-Senator Jesse I). Bright had nev-

er made a profession of religion, but

he had often been the subject of deep
religious conviction. He often spoke

of his intention to become a Christian

some day. Several months ago he in-

vited me to go up to his mines, in West
Virginia, and hold a meeting. He had
made arrangements for the meeting,

and told me it was then his settled pur-

pose to publicly confess tho Saviour,

bo baptized, and join the Baptist

Church. This he was not permitted to

do. Death claimed him before his pur-

jMjse was consummated. When he re-

alized that it was impossililo for him
to do this, and that soon he must meet
his God, he began in earnest to set his

house in order. He sent for me and I

visited him at his home in Baltimore,

where he had settled only a few
months previous. Wo talked and
prayed together day after day. Never
have I seen one so anxious about his

soul's salvation as was he, and never
have I so realized the responsibility of

a minister of tho gospel by tho bedside

of the dying.
We took him as we would a little

child, and endeavored to lead him to

Jesus. His regret for the neglect of

the past was overwhelming. His own
The words were : "It is the greatest mis-

take of my life that I have deferred

this matter until now." After having

for several days prayed with him and
instructed him, we were setting with
all the family in his room on Sabbath
afternoon, it was a solemn but prec-

ious occasion. We all knelt down and
I prayed, and then he asked his wife

to pray, and others, and i singing that

hvmn," "We speak of the land of the

biest;" and then he asked me to sing

the hymn in which were the words
"Jesus sought mo when a stranger."

Wo all sang it, and he joined in with
us, the tears all the while streaming
from his eyes. He then said: "1

would like to pray, audibly myself, but

I have not the breath." I then went
to him and said : "Judge, how is it

with you now?" Says he, "I will tell

you in a few words how I feel—Here,

Lord, I give myself to thee, 'tis all

that I can do." Then we believe he

gave his heart fully to the Saviour,

and rested in hope of eternal life.

With his trust alone in the blood of

Jesus Chri.st, he passed away.

A GOOD COUNTERFEIT NIC RLE.

The smallest and meanest of all

counterfeits is now circulating in great

numbers throughout the country. It

is a counterfeit 5 cent piece, and it ic

worthless only because the counter-

feit, although it is identical in weight

and fiteness with the genuine coin, and
worth just as much, is not made at the

government mint. The 5 cent piece is

a sham and deceit at best, for it costs

the government, including material,

labor, &c., less than half a cent a piece,

or 10 per cent of its nominal value.

Some of the counterfeits were recent-

ly sent to the superintendent of the

mint in Philadelphia by the treasurer

for the puriwse of making inquiries

and to test their value. The superin-

tendent says the counterfeits have

been assayed and found to contain cop-

per and nickle in the legal proportion,

that the coins aro of proper weight,

size and finish, and just as valuable as

the good coin. The only way to de-

tect the spurious coin is by the

perfect impression of the legend

God we trust." ^ —

To remove Moths.—Moths will work
in carpets in rooms that are kept warm
in the winter as well as in the sum-
mer. A sure method of removing the

pests is to i)Our strong alum-water on
the floor to a distance of half a yard
around the edges before laying the car-

pets. Then once or twice during the

season sprinkle dry salt over the car-

pet before sweeping. Insects do not

like .salt, and sufticient adheres to the

carpet to prevent their alighting upon
it.

Fish Cakes.—One pint bowl salt cod-

fish, picked very fine, two pint bowls
of whole, raw. peeled potatoes; put to-

gether in cold water and boil till the

potatoes are thoroughly rooked; re-

move from fire and drain off all the

water, mash with potato-masher, add
piece of butter the size of an egg, two
well beaten eggs, and a little i)epper;

mix well with a wooden spoon; have a

frying i)an with boiling lard or drij)-

pings, into which drop a spoonfid of

mixture and fry brown; do not fresh-

en the fish before boiling with potatoes,

and do not mold cakes, but drop from
spoon.

im-
"In

Antidote for Rattlesnake Bite.

A writer in the St. Augustine (Fla.)

Press says that a post-oflice agent

traveling in Tex:is. tells of the suc-

cessful use of the gall of a rattle.snake

as an antidote for the bite of that rej)-

tile. In the c;ise spoken of relief

was almost instantaneous to the pa-

tient, who was writhing in paroxysms
of great pain, rapidly swelling and be-

coming purple. A friend of the

writer, who had spent several years in

California and New Mexico, saw the

same remedy successfully used among
the Indians in the latter country. In

one instance an Indian's dog near the

camp was bitten in the nose by a large

rattlesnake. The Indians immediately

opened the reptile and administered

the gall. The cure was rapid and ef-

fectual.

At a recent lecture before the Kings-

coto Farmers Club, reported in a' Bris-

tol paper. Professor McBride is stated

to have given the following method of

dosing a pig: To dose a pig which you
are sure to choke if you attempt to ad-

minister a drink to him, while squeal-

ing, halter him as you would for exe-

cution, and tie the rope end to a stake.

He will, as we all know, pull back un-

til the cable is tightly strained. When
he has ceased his uproar, and begging

to reflect, approach and between the

back part of his jaws insert an old

shoe from which you have cut the toe

leather. This he will at once begin,

from whatever cause, to suck and chew.

Through it pour your mcdecine, and

he will swallow any quantity you

please.

Remedy for Wounds.

Everv person should know how to

treat a "flesh wound. Every one is lia-

ble to be placed in circumstances away
from surgical veterinary aid, where
he may save his own life, the life of a

friend or a beast, simply by the exer-

cise of a little common sense. In the

first place, close the lips of the wound
with the hands and hold them closely

together to check the flow of blood un-

til several .stitches can be taken and a

bandage applied. Tlien bathe the

wound for a long time in cold water.

Should it be painful, take a panful of

burning coals and sprinkle upon them
common brown sugar and hold the

wounded part in the smoke. In a min-

ute or two the pain will be alhiyed,

and the recovery proceed rapidly. In

my case a rusty nail had made a bad
wound in my foot. The pain and nerv-

ous irritation were severe. This was
all removed by holding it in the smoke
fifteen minutes, and I was able to re-

sume my reading in comfort. I have
often recommended it to others, with

like result.

A NOTABLE QU.4KER WEDDINU.
London DalyNew..
A marriage was lately celebrated at

the Friends' Meeting House, St. Mar-

tin's lane, between Mr. Theodore Har-

ris, banker, Leighton Buzzard, a mem-
ber of the Society of Friends, and Miss

Gertrude Russell, daughter of Lord

Charles Russell, and a communicant of

the Church of England. Those pres-

ent included Lord Charles Ru.ssell,

Lord and Lady Arthur Russell, Major

and Mrs. Wyrldham, the Hon. A. Kin-

naird, M. P., Mr. Isaac Fletcher. M .P.

(brother-in-law of the bride-groom),

Mr. and Mrs.II. Harris. Mr. E. B. i ylor,

F. R. S., Miss Harris, and Miss J. M.
Tylor. The rules of the Society of

Friends have been recently relaxed in

order to allow of what are called mix-
ed marriages being solemnixed at the
meeting houses of the Society of

Friends. The peculiarity of the mar-
riage ceremony is that no minister or

otticer interferes. The marriage vow is

repeated by the bride and bride-groom
standing up after a short interval of

silence, in front of the congregation.
A ring was on this occasion put on af-

ter the actual ceremony was finished,

in deference to the ancient custom,
which the rules of tin* society have
not been able to break through. A
certificate, recording the actual words
«sed by the newly-married coujvle, aiul

giving a descri])tion of their parent-
age, was then signed, first in the ])res-

ence of the meeting by the bride and
bride-groom, and then by a number of

their friends, and re;ul aloud to the
meeting. The permission or act of

allowing mixed marriages at a Friends"

Meeting is a new one, and has brought
with it the anticipated consequences.
A few devotional remarks were made

by several ministers of the Society of

Friends, but none by any member of

the other religious bodies present.

The friends invited, about sixty in

number, were afterward entertained

at a breakfxst at the Grosvenor Hotel.

Among the speakers was Mr. John
, who is a regular atten-

Marlin's Lane Meeting
remarked first that he
dirti<;ulty of speaking in

an interesting manner on those occa-

sions, was that there was nothing new
to cominimicate, and nothing to argue
about.. All i)resent were agreed that

the union they were celebrating was
one that was likely to be a hapi)y one.

He could truly say, looking at the re-

sult of marriage in his own case and
that of almost .all his friends, that
marriage was an event to rejoice over,

and the source of true happiness, con-

tributing greatly to a useful life. Feel-

ing wearied by the stress of the Ion*

meeting that morning his mind had
turned for rest to the contemplation of

the remarkable history of the Russell

family. He had thought of the fate of

one meinlier of that illustrious, histor-

ical house, who had given uji his life

for the cause of civil liberty. He had
also thought of the persectitions and
sufferings of the ancestors of many of

those ]u"esent, many of whom had also

given their lives as sacrifices to the

cause of religion."! liberty. The name
of Russell had for many years or gen-

erations been a.ssociated with the
struggle for liberty. The Society of

Friends had also done their part in

times that were past, and he hoped
would continue to strive for the same
good objects in the future. There
was, therefore, nothing at all incon-

gruous in tho marriagt^ between a

hiember of the house of Russell and a

member of the Society of Friends.

at St. Cloud was at-

and received such a
that death ensued

Minnesota Gossip.

The sugar season has been very i)OC
in this State.

Blue Earth county Imilt over 520,0-
worth of bridges last year.

Grasshoppers have made thei^
pearance in Cottonwood county.
The farmers of McLeod county ha\l

purchased over a hundred seeder.^
this year.

Red Wing has sent a consignment of
Centennial flour to the Philadelphia
Exhibition.

Bishop Whipple has returned from
his southern vi.sit, somewhat im-
proved in health.

The boy Fuller, who was shot loo 6
man Ash, while engaged with a «. /Cr-

ivari i)arty in Waseca county, has
since died.

A little boy
tacked by a ram,
severe butting
within a few hours.

A young lady of St. Cloud joined tho
Baptist church against the will of her
parents, says the Miimeapolis Mail,

and has been forbidden to return
hoiiTe,

The State convention for the nomi-
nation of five presidential electors and
ten delegates to the Republican na-

tional convention at Cincinnati, has
been called for the 24th of May, at St.

Paul.
One of the cloth peddlers, who has

been swindling the people of several
large counties, has come to grief at

Litchfield. His name is O'Malley. nnd
he is in jail on a charge of selling

goods which he represented to bo
worth SI 50, while in reality they were
not worth S50.
Considerable attention has been di-

rected to the stone in "The Mound,"
at Lu Verne, in Rock county. The
Mound covers a surface of a mile
square, and towers up to a height of a
hundred or more feet above the sur-

rounding prairie. It is very h.ard, re-

sembling the famous red jiipestone in

color, and is undoubtedly susceptible
of a high polish.

Bright, M. P.

dant at St.

House. He
thought the

and against.

.Vpoplcsy and Intoxication.

The British Medical Journal speaks

of the ditficulty often existing in dis-

tinguishing between intoxication and

fatal apoplexy. Aploplexy from cere-

bral hemorrage imitiites not only the

comatose stage of drunkeness. but oc-

casionally the "uproarious" form,

when the drunkard seems determined

to show what can be done in the line

of noise. A recent case exemplifiies

this remark. A gentleman was found

lying in the gutter by a i)oliceman, and

as the gentleman sang "Tommy, mak«
way for your uncle," and also said part

of the Lord's prayer, he was supposed

to be drunk, and was taken to tho po-

The project of establishing a woolen ' Uce office. Later on, as he seemed to

mill at Anoka has been renewed. be in a fit, he was sent to a hospital,

HANCOCK IN MlNNES0T.\.
WiibRsliaw County Sentinel (Aem. )

General Winlield S. Hancock, of

Pennsylvania, is urged by the democ-
racy of that state as a candidate for

the presidency. The sentiment is

becoming very general in his fa-

vor, and not only in his own state

but in various other states. In dis-

cussing his claims with other candi-

dates it is generally conceded that of

all the gentlemen mentioned in con-

nection with the presidency, he is bet-

ter known, more tried and more popu-

lar than any of them and therefore

more likely to succeed. As a soldier.

General Hancock has but few, if any
equals in this country. His various

achievements with the army of the im-

mortal second corps, has placed his

name high upon the scroll of fame.

His administration of public affairs

where-ever he has prcsicled is marked
with wisdom and integrity. If it had
not been for Hancock we should have
lost the battles of Gettysburg, Wilder-

ne.'«s, Si)Ottsylvania and Cold Harbor.
In these great sanguinary struggles he
proved himself equal to the occasion.

We think he is a man of superior nat-

ural executive ability. We hope the
national convention will give him a

fair show, and if merits have anything
to do with it we think the name of

Gen. Hancock will not stand second to

any which may be offered as candi-

dates. —
' •»««

THE POOL SMASHED.
In consequence of the reduction of

rates on freight by the New York
Central Ro.ad to meet any rate made in

the New England States. Mr. Hud-son,

m.anager of the Grand Trunk Road,

has declined to consider himself bound

to observe any agreement existing be-

tween the roads, and will make what-

ever rates in freights he may deem
proper. At a meeting of tiie represen-

tiUives of the Chicago pool lines, the

Michigan Central. Pittsburgh &. Fort

Wayne, and Lake Shore & Michigan

Southern. Mr. Joy, president of the

Michigan Central, being dissatisfied

with the i)roceedings, left the room,

and the meeting was at an end. The
course taken by Mr. Joy breaks up the

pools in e;ist-bound freight in Chicago,

and also destroys all existing agree-

ments in regard to rates on east or
we.st-lxmnd freights among the great
trunk lines, and a general railroad

war may be expected. Advices are re-

ceived from Chicago that tickets to
New York over the Michigan Central
and Erie railroads are being .sold at t2
less than regular rates. These re-

ductions will be promptly met by man-
agers of the New York Central, and
other trunk lines will no doubt follow
the example.

«*
The proprietors of the Okabena

Mills, at Worthington, have experi-

mented quite extensively with hay for

fuel. The mill is operated by a sixty-

horse power engine, and it is claimed
that a saving of fifty per cent, can be
saved in the cost of fuel by using hay.

-«#«

THE PRESIltKNT'S S.\L.VRY.
SfHH'iiil to Cliipago In1t<r-Oc.can.

It is quite certain that the President
will veto the bill which has passed
both House and Senate returning the
salary of the President to $25,000 a
year. The bill pas.sed the Senate by a
small majority, but found no oppo-
sition in the House, whatever. It

does not take efiect till March 4. IS77,

so that it is not of personal interest to

President (J rant in any way. He will

give as reasons for the veto, and they
must be received as at least worthy of

a consideration, that having signed a

bill four years ago to increase the
President's salary to S50.000, he would
appear very inconsistent if at the end
of his term he should sign another de-

creasing it ; .and. further, he has found
from his seven years* exi)erience that

unless a President of the United States

has a large private income he cannot
live resjiectably in the White House
on a salarv of &"2r>,000 a year.

SECRET OF A. T. STEWARTS SUCCESS.

The secret of his extraordinary suc-

cess must be told in his own words :

"My business has been a matter of

principal from the very first. That is

all there is about it. If the golden rule

can be incorporated in ])urely mercan-
tile affairs it has been in this establish-

ment, and you mu^: have noticed, if

you have observ:-! » iosely. that the

customers are treated in precisely the

same manner as the seller himself

wt)uld like to be treated Mere he in

their place. That is to say, nothing is

misrepresented, the i)rice is fixed, once
for all, at the lo\yest possilde figure,

and the circumstaiices of the buyer are

not BulTered to influence the salesman

in his conduct in the smallest particu-

lar. What we cannot allord is viola-

tion of principal."
- ••«

THE DICKENS CHILDREN IN AMBOY. ILL.

There are three children at Amboy,
Illinois, nephew and nieces of Charles

Dickens, the children of his brother
Augustus N. Dickens. The story has
recently been started through the ag<ni-

cy of some newspaper jurate that they

were being sustained by the charity of

a farmer as the only means of keejiing

them from the poor house. Ihe story

is, however, authoritively contradict-

ed, and the statement made that quite

a competency was left them by their

father, as well as a sum of considera-

ble value, the accumulation of a yearly

stipend of fifty pounds sterling, con-

tributed to them by their uncle,

Charles Dickens, for some time be-

fore his death.
«•«

TWO MOTHERS AND TWO BABES.
DCS Moini:8 (In.) lleiili-tcr.

Yesterday morning two women in

the west ])art of town gave birth to

children in the .same room and at the

same time. The women who cared

for the litthi strangers, bathed and
clothed them, and started to present

them to their waiting mammas. Then
she made the startling discovery that

she had inextricably mixed the infants

so that she was unable to decide which
was the mother of either. The two
mothers cast lots for choice, agreeing
that if the children should, when
grown develop family traits sufficient-

ly to identify them they should be ex-

changed if they should prove to be in-

correct.

A PETITION NOT GRANTED.
There is something pathetic at this

moment in the words of President
Adam's prayer for the new city ot

Washington. In his last .annual ad
dress to Congress, on the 22d of No-
veml>er. 1800, he used these words:
"May this Territory be the residence of

virtue and happiness. In this city may
that piety and virtue, that wisdom aiid

magnanimity, that constancy and self-

government, which adorned the great

character who.se name it bears, be for-

ever held in veneration. Here and

throughout our country may simple

manners, pure morals and true religiou

flourish forever."

RAPID INCRE.\SE OF THF. 'FOREIGN ELE-
MENT.'

It is interesting to observe that the

"foreign elements" in Massachusetts—

that is, persons foreign born or of for-

eign parent.age— is an overwhelniing

proportion of the whole jjopulatiou.

In 1870 the nmnbers were: Native,

477,921 ; foreign, fl79.530. Going back

only ten years, to 1800, we find that the

native population then was 9(0,960.

while the foreign population numbered

only 200,000. The change has been

rapid and significant ; and it points to

a remarkable result in another cen-

tury.

William Osenbaugh, of Fort ^yayne,

was instantly killed Monday by the

express train. He was walking on the

track and did not notice its approach.

)

INTENTIONAL DUPLICATE EXPOSURE
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THE FIRESIDE.

SAILED TO-DAY.

Sailed to-dav

:

Fiwed the cfay s/»as and white winter skies,
i\one watohing irom tlip unaj witli straining

3.-.il(Hl to-day :

Far in his d'istant home, sad faces Kiw
And whisper, '-js his ship un.nncaorcd now ?"

Sailed to-dav :

A tearless uiother ninses on the morn
They bade lier cheer, because her bov was

r)orn.

Sailed to-day

:

And those w'ho loved him liest urged on his
tiight.

The bitter message reached him but last night.

Sailed to-day

:

With lauahand boon companions left Ijehind
fo mock him in the ghostly midniglit wind.

Sailed to-day

:

The day ol living jMirting is so sad,
But we have lcarno«i to tliiuk guoh day is

glad.
'^ ^

Sailed to- d:»y: ,
We mourn witli torture-teais that drop with-

in.

Whiten our hair, and wear our faces thin.

Sailed tovlay:
iX cold grev'seas ! 0, sullen winter skies !

Will there be ever summer in our eyes. ?

Sailed to-dsiy

:

Sliall vre not always feel thii biting cold?
There is no summer when the heart is old.

S.iilcd to-d.ay :

Well, ships go out, but they come back agsin—
A day ofjoy completes h.ng months of pain.

Sailed to-day:
And some silips go with lead and oome with

gold-
Sad hearts have hopes too daring to \ie told.

Sailed to-day

:

O^ God I who to the fartherest deep goes down.
Who knows the strangers in the loreign town,

Out ofour reach is still in reach for you,
Tlie God who caros for sparrows loves nim who
Sailed to-d.ny :

•-•^

ROMAXCE OF IIISTORT.

The Golden-Hearted Tyrant, and a Most
Eccentric Prince.

Few princea of distinction in the
liistoiy of tliB woikl tlisjjliiyed ever
more eccentric traits th;xu Leojiold of
Dessua, one of tlie greatest jjeneral.sof
his day. an<l lainous as the victor of
Kesselsdorf. a strategic triumph,
which Fredrick the Great declared Cib-
sar Ol- Hannibal need not be asliamed
of.

But greatly at variance with his
brilliant war record was the private
history of tliis remarkable Duke of
Dessau. His whole career as a ruler,
and all ndations of life other than mil-
itary, was a stranofe mixture of out-
bursts of uncontrolable passion, abso-
lutest tendencies worthy of an old-
fashioned Turkish Pashaw, measures
of sterlinjj common sense, and mani-
festations of the utmost kind-hearted-
ness. In consequence, liis subjects
liated and loved him, and the {jreat
Leibnitz called him "that golden-heart-
ed tyrant."

Leopold's character was due, in a
great measure, to the extraordinary
circumstances under which he grew
up. 1 1 is parents, excellent but narrow-
minded people, lijid lost their eight
children in rapid succession. They
had already abandoned all hopes of
having further olTsjiring when little
Leopold's birth lillt-d them with in<l«s-
cribablc joy.

The father was especially jubilant.
Lest he sljould lose this precious child,
too, he gavf stringent orders to all his
attendants never to arouse the. boy's
anger never to trouble him with any
book-learning, never to thwart anv of
his caprices, however foolish thev
might be.

In consequence, young Leopold grew
»ip in the most blooming health, but a
more self-willed, impetuous, and vio-
lent lad could not be imagined. His
doting father died when the son was
but fourteen years old, and left Leo-
pold's education in the hands of the af-
fectionate, but weak mother.

In his eighteenth year, at a rural
ball, Leopold made the acquaintance of
Anna Liza, youngest daughter of Mr.
Foeshe, a poor druggist of Dessau.
The girl, who was a verv charming
specimen of sweet sixteen, "kindled the
Prince's intlammable heart. He danced
with her all the afternoon, and, before
they parted, he was head over ears in
love with her. When the ball v.as at
ftu end. he said to her

:

"Anna Liza, I love you."
The girl blushed to 'the roots of her

hair, and made no reply.
"Anna Liza," continued young Leo-

pold, "I will make you my wife. You
shall become Duchess of Dessau!"
She lifted her beautiful eyes to him

and replied

:

"Prince, you are making fun of me!"
lie swore a terrible oath—for he had

learned all that already—that no power
on earth should prevent him from
keeping his wiu'd.

''But what will your mother say to
it ?" asked the girl timidly.

"I will go on the spot to her, and ask
her consent," replied the young lover,
in a tone of the most intle"xible deter-
mination. "But you, Anna Liza, will
you become my wife?" he added,
bending on her a burning glance.
Anna Liza was an ambitious girl

;

she liked Leopold, and so she whis-
perered with another still deeper blush:

"Yes, Prince !"

There was the customary kiss given
by the Prince with the utmost warmth
whereupon he Inured away in order to
obtain his mother's conseilt.

Now at that time unions between the
princes of sovereign houses and the
daughters of poor burghers were ab.so-
lutely unheard of. .So, when Leoi)old
bluntly told his mother that he had
asked the poor druggist's daughter to
become his wife, the good old Duche.ss
was almost petrihed with astonishment
and dismay. Clasping her liands over
her head, she exclaimed :

"Leoiwld, my son, von must bo
mad!''
"Never was in better possession of

my juental faculties than at this mo-
ment, he rt^i.Ib'd with tlie utmost un-
concern.
"But the tiling is utterlv imix.ssible,

my son. What, tin- future ruler of the
ancient house of Anhalt. the peer of
the i)roudest Princ-s in the worhl.
should demean himself so low as to be-
stow his hand upon a commoner's
daughter."

••] love Anna Liza, and she shall be-
come my wife," rej.lied the son, stub-
bornly ;

Vainly did the mother represent to
him that he was too young to marry

;

vainly did slie implore him not to dis-

grace his family, as she called it, by
making a pill vender's daughter the
partn *r of his bosom.

"I shall marry her!" he cried at last,

furio.jsly stamping his feet, "anil no

powers on earth shall keep me from
it!"

The mother, wlio knew his temper,
immediately ce.a.sed arguing with him.
No sooner had he stormed from lier

room than she sent for General Dit-
mar, the commander-in-chief of the
little army of Anhalt, and the young
Prince's military superior. The Duch-
ess told him all about her .son's project.

"I will put a .stop to it," said the old
General.

lie sent for the Prince.
"Prince," ho .said to him, "how soon

can yon be ready to leave Dessau ?"

"In two hours;" replied the Prince.
"In one hour," thundered the Gene-

ral, "I send you as our commissioner
to the army fighting under Prince Ku-
gene against the troops under the King
of France. Captain Bellmann and Upn
Flies shall bo your aids. Two order-
lies shall accompany you. March !"

Leopold was an enthusiastic .soldier,

and he knew that the orders of his su-

periors must be obeyed at all hazards.
So ho hurried to Anna Liza and bade

her an affectionate farewell, after
making her i>romise that she would re-

main true to him, no matter liow long
he would stay away from Des.sau.

"In three years," he said, I shall be
of age ; then I shall ascend the throne,
and my first act as ruler shall be to
make you my wife.
For eleven months he remained with

Prince Eugene, fighting bravely against
the French, and obtaining among his
comrades the honorable surname. Lion
of Anhalt.
Then he was sent to Italy, and kept

tlicre until he was of agr».

'

During all this time he had constant-
ly corresponded with his girl. His
letters have all been preserved; they
are those of a very illiterate man, but
in other respects they are quite as re-
markable as the famous love corres-
pondence between Abelard and Ile-

loise.

He returned with the utmost quick-
ness to Dessau and rode strightway to
the house of Mr. Foehse. the druggist,
his intended father-in-law.

The old druggist did not at once rec-
ognise the young hero, for he h.ad
changed markedly since he had gone
away from home.
"Who may you be, sir?" asked the

druggist.

"Himmeldonnerwetter, .Mr. Foe-
she !" cried the Duke,"don't vou know
me?"
"Great heavens ! is that you, your

Highness?"
••Where is Anna Liza ?"

The poor druggist had turned very
pale, for, believing that the Duke
would never marry his daughter, he
had incouraged Mr. Peter Aiders, a
young licentiate of theology, to court
Anna Liza.

The latter had turned a deaf ear to
the solicitations of her clerical suitor.
By a truly fearful coincidence, Al-

hers was at that very moment with
the girl, maknig a las't effort to win
her.

"AVhero is Anna Liza ?" thundered
Leopold, as the father of his sweet-
heart was vainly endeavoring to hide
his confusion.

"I will call her," he stammered out
at last.

"Were is she ?" demanded the young
Duke with a terrible scowl.
"Inthe front room upstairs.but

"

Without waiting for another word.
Leopold hurried up stairs, and burst
into the front room.
What a spectacle burst upon him

there !

Kneeling before Anna Liza, who
kept her face averted, was the young
licentiate, who just breathed the words,
in the tragic style of that period:
"Angelic creauture, Cupid has sent

me to thee (m the wings of love.
Plunge mo not into the abyss of dis-
pair by refusing my hymeneal offer."

\Vith an unearthly yell of rage, Leo-
pold tore his sword from the sheath,
and, before the eyes of the frightened
Anna Liza, he slaughtered the helpless
licentiate.

The girl fainted away. Leopold
stood, still trembling with passion,over
the quivering body of his victim. Then
he went down stairs, and told Foehse
what he had done.
So unlimited were at that time even

the powers of petty German severeigns
that this dreadful crime had absolutely
no unpleasant consequence for the
murderer of the throne.
On the contrary, the poor licentiate

was ignominiously buried in the pot-
ters* lield, and a tow days later, Leo-
pold of Anhalt married Anna Liza
amid great popular festivities and re-
joicings.

But now arose another question for
the duke. Anna Eliza it is true-w;is
his lawful wife, but having no prince-
ly blood in her veins, she could not
sit on the throne by his side, nor
claim the title of Duchess. This title
could be conferred upon her only by
the German Emperor,
Leopold of Austria, who was then

the ruler of the Holy Roman Empire of
German Nationality, as his curious
title was, however, was decidedly
averse to conferring such distinction's
and privileges upon low-born people,
for whom he entertained the utmost
contempt. He was, beside, a some-
what effeminate person, and he liad
heard, with horror and disgust of the
escapades and violent deeds of the
yoimg ruler of Anhalt.

So, when Leopold applied to him for
the elevation of his wife, Anna Liza,
to the ducal dignity, the Emperor sent
back a very curt an<l almost impolite
refusal. Nothing could exceed Leo-
pold's anger upon receiving this reply.
For days he raved like a madman

;

with his own hands he tore down the
painted emblems of the Emperor's
power, and he had penned already a
grote.sque letter to his imperial naiiie-
sake, when his wife, Anna Liza, sug-
gested to him to go personally To
Vienna, aiul see if he could not per-
suade his Imperial Majesty to grant
his wish.
Leopold said he would go.
"But you must promise me one

thing, love," she added. "You must
kcej) your temper in check. If the
Emperor proves inexorable, why. then
leave him without getting angry."
Her husb.and promised that, too

;

but the idea that he should keep his
temper under any sort of provocation
was a ludicrous one. Anna Liza
learned him and his character to know
much better by and by.
The Duke went to" Vienna, and ap-

plied to the Emperor for an interview.
At first Leopold the First felt disposed
not to admit Leopold of Anhalt at all

to his presence. Had he adhered to it

he would have saved himself a terrible
humiliation.
But he changed his mind, and said

to the chamberlain in waiting.
"Admit his highness

!"

Leopold was ushered in.

At first Kc was humble enough
toward the Emperor of the Holy Ro-
man Empire of German Nationalitv.
But. when the latter said to him :

"My dear Duke, liow could you have
been guilty of .such a misstep as to
marry the daughter of a low shop-
keeper ?" the Duke's anger was arous-
ed.

"Your Majesty," he rei)licd, "wouhl
not allow any one to talk disrespect-
fully about the Empress. In the .same
manner I forbid you to use such expres-
sions aliout my wife !"

The Emperor raised his eyebrows.
He was amazed beyond expression, for
no one had ever ventured to address
him in that strain. But a glance at
the Duke, who stood before him with
a terrible scowl, convinced him that
he had a dangerous adversary to deal
with.
"This audience is at an end !" said

the Emperor motioning toward the
door.

"It is not, your Majesty !" cried the
Duke, no longer able to control his
wrath; "I shall not leave this room un-
til you have written me a letter mak-
ing my wife a Duchess !"

So saying ho took from his belt two
pistols, and throwing one of them to
the Emperor, he added :

"I have as good blood in me as Au-
.strian ever had. You have insulted
my wife, and you shall answer for it

now and hero, pistol in hand, or give
mo satisfaction by writing the letter I

demand !"'

The Emperor was speechless with
terror; for the flashing eyes of the
Duke showed him plainly tliat ho was
in dead earnest. He cast a timid glance
toward the door. The Duke hastened
to it and locked it.

"Will you write the letter? Task
your Majesty for the last time !" roar-
ed the Duke.
The Emperor humbled himself by com-

plying with the Duke's demand. The
letter was written, and Leopold pock-
eted it with a profound bow. Then he
unlocked the door and hurriedly left the
Imperial Palace. The Emperor was
overcome with shame and rage.
But what was he to do ? The best

policy for him to adopt was that of si-

lence. So Leopold of Anhalt was per-
mitted to leave Vienna without let or
hindrance.
Upon his return to Dessau, Anna

Liza was solemnly proclaimed a
Princess of the German Empire. She
lived happily with her eccentric hus-
band, to whom she bore a large family
of children.

The peculiar manner in wliich he
obtained the Emperor's consent to her
elevation to the ducal dignity, did not
become known until after Leopold's
death. The Emperor had died already
in 1705, and there is some reason to be-
lieve that the shock lie had received at
that memorable interview, Mas the
fust nail to his coffin.

-*•*-

HISTORICAL RECOLLECTIONS.

BY 0. WASniNT.TOV JONES.

On the arrival of the troops from
Texas in the harbor of New York the
wildest excitement prevailed. Fort
Sumjiter had been bombarded, the
volunteers fired upon in the streets of
Baltimore, and the very c;ipital of the
nation was threatened by an armed
force from Virginia. ohicers, both
civil and militiry, in high i)ositions
had proven false to their trusts, and
even at that very time some of the
most important offices of the land were
in the hands of men of doubtful loy-
alty, whose influence was thrown in
favor of the government they had
sworn to defend against all enemies or
opposers.
This want of confidence on the part

of the people rendered it necessary
that all should "show their colors."
Those who were unwilling to fly the
American flag were to be considered
disloyal. At first only a few flags were
displayed, these were followed by
others until from every house top,
steeple and dome the stars and stripes
floated to the breeze. By this demon-
stration a healthy public sentiment
was established, and from that time
onward New York stood firmly for the
Union. Mr. Davis was severely crit-

icised for the issuing of an order early
in the war, requiring all those within
the limits of his imaginery domain to
leave for the North by a certain fixed
date. Such an order seemed cruel but
then it was demanded by the harsh
rules of war. Mr. Lincoln would have
acted wisely had he issued a similar
proclamation, and thus rid the North
of all those whose interests and sympa-
thies were away down South in Dixie.
The object of greatest interest early in
1801 was the safety of the national
capital. And the first troops raised
were sent forward to that point as
rapidly as possible. When they felt
secure there, another army was organ-
ized for service against General
Joseph E. Johnston who, in command
of a large force, had marched up to
and taken possession of Harjter's
Ferry, which he had strongly fortified.

This command was concentrated at
Chambersburgh, Pennsylvania, and
Major-CJeneral Robert Patterson, of
Philadelphia, was assigned to its com-
mand. The operations of this army
have been persistently misrepresented
from its organization down to the pres-
ent time. Even the loyalty, patriot-
ism and ability of its" gallant com-
mander have been called into question.
While at Chambersburgh Gen. Patter-
son urged ui)on the General-in-Chief to
allow him to cross into Virginia at or
near Leesburgh, but his proposition
was overruled and he was ordered to
march his command to Williamsport
and enter Virginia at that point. Here
a great military blunder was com-
mitted^Patterson's and McDowell's
armies were i>laced on exterior lines,

while Beauregard and Johnston occu-
pied interior lines and were thus en-
abled to form a junction with each
other, attack and defeat McDowell and
with equal ease they might have
turned against Patterson and "sent
him whirling" out of the Shenandoah
valley—thus defeating every organized
force and leaving AVashington a matter
of easy capture. The crossing of Pat-
terson's army at either place would
have threatened .Fohnston's communi-
cations and his evacuation of Harper's
Ferry and occupation of Winchester,
would have surely followed in either
event. Had Patterson, however, been
at Leesburgh. he would have been in

supi>orting distance of McDowell and
could have joined him .sooner than
Johnston could have effected a junction
with Beauregard. Had Patterson's
l)lan been carried out the humiliating
defeat at Bull Run would have been
transformed into a glorious victory for
the Union cause. Soon after crossing
into Virginia the advance arrived at
••Falling Waters," Avhere Stonewall
Jackson wa.s encountered and defeated.

The writer was on duty that day with
CJeneral Cadwallader whose commantl
was at the rear of the column. As
soon as the firing Avas heard our march
was accelerated and soon we met a
large number of warriors on the re-
treat. Some had been wounded and
some were going to the rear probably
from prudential reasons. Among the
number I noticed "our special artist" of
Harper's Weekly. In reply to my
question as to his destination he re-
plied, '•I am going back to .sharpen
my pencils." After he had accom-
plished his object, which was not
until after the firing ceased, he came
forward and sketched a very life-like
picture of the battle. After the
wounded were cared for tlie command
moved on to Martinsburgh. Here an
order was received from General Scott
directing Patterson to pre.ss Joe John-
son so closely as to prevent him from
re-inforcing Beauregard and announc-
ing the fact that McDowell was to
move against the enemy in his front
on the following Tuesday, and that he
(Patterson) was expected to hold
Johnston at Winchester until after
that date, when he could transfer his
troops and headquarters to Charles-
town. A forward movement of the
the army w;is ordered and it marched
to Bunker Hill. For several days re-
connoisances were made in the direc-
tion of Winchester. These movements
bewildered Johnston. Momentarily
he expected an attack. His army was
kept in line for several daj's. On
Thursday following the Tuesday upon
which the battle of Bull Run was to
have been fought, Johnston and his
entire force were still at Winchester.
On Friday morning Patterson marched
to Charlestown and Johnston fell back,
and joined Beauregard on Sunday eve-
ning, just in time with his re-inforce-
ments to strengthen Beauregard for
his last desperate charge. The Fed-
eral army was pnt to flight, the
coimtry disappointed and the heart of
the enemy filled with joy unspeakable
at his ajiparent success. The Federal
army had met with a serious defeat.
Some cause must be assigned, some
one must be blamed. Who shall it lie ?

The question was soon solved, Patter-
son had failed to hold Joe Johnston and
McDowell (who never drank a drop of
spirits in his life) was drunk. The
General-in-Chief notified Patterson
that he would offer battle on Tuesday
and that he must occupy Johnston un
til after that day. i\atter.son held
Johnston until the folowing Friday.
Bull run was not fought until Sunday
and yet the delay was not reported to
Patterson. Was he to blame for the
defeat ? It is an astounding fact that
notwithstanding Patterson's army was
within telegraphic communication
with Washington, nothing was heard
of the delay to oiler battle on Tuesday,
nor of the result of the battle on Sun-
day, until the following Monday, when
the report of the defeat was made
known through the Philadelphia
papers. Patterson's army was com-
posed almost entirely of three months'
men whose terms of .service expired
a1)0ut the latter part of July. In fact,
some expired i>revious to the move-
ment to Charlestown and actually left

the field Mith an enemy in their imme-
diate front. I recall the fact how
earnestly (ieneral Patterson jdeaded
with them to stay just ten days longer,
but they all, with three honorable ex-
ceptions, turned a deaf ear to his en-
treaties.

Gradually his army dis.soIved and he
was lionoral)ly discharged.
He served in the regular army in

1812, again in the war with Mexico,
and when the war trumpet was sound-
ed in 1861, true to his Virave i)atriotic

instincts, he was among the very first

to offer his services to the country.
When the correct history of the cam-
paign in the Shenandoah valley shall be
written, few names will shine with
greater brightness than that of Major
General Robert Patterson.

»«-•

Life in a Coal-Holc.

Vonnie Parks, a New York school
miss of fifteen, had a novel four-days'
experience lately. She was a pupil in

a grammar school, and took piano mu-
sic lessons of her motherat home. She
was beloved by her schoolmates and
the pet of weaitliy jiarents. One even-
ing after she had returned from school
her mother was giving her the Usual
music lesson, and scolded her for care-
lessness and inattention. In an hour
after Vonnie was missing. She had
taken her hat and cloak and other out-
er street garments, but her jewelry, of
which she had phnty, and other
clothing remained inthe room. Von-
nie did not return that night, and the
tamily alarm spread to all the police
stati«)ns. The next day the father of
Vonnie scattered round hundreds of
photographs of his lost daughter, and
they were very pretty pictures, too.

In two days a detective obtained a
clew, and that was all. Vonnie had
been seen riding through Yorkville in
a street-car, with a negro w^nan.
Now, Vonnie had never known Imt one
negro woman, Delia Tobias, who was
formerly in Parks' employ as a ser-
vant. Delia was hunted up. and found
in the kitchen of a Mrs. Cowe Delia
said site knew nothing of Vonnie Parks,
so that clew of the detective failed.
Four d.ays after her disappearance Von-
nie returned to her home of her own
accord, looking crumpled and rumpled,
and draggled generally. She told her
little story, and it is quite interesting.
She said that Delia Tobias, who had
visited Parks' house a couple of weeks
before, had put it into her head that
her mother was treating her too much
as a child. Delia advised her to run
away, and come to her if she was again
insulted by her mother.
The scolding was her cue. and she

went. She found Delia in Mrs. Cowe's
kitchen, and was welcomed. Delia put
Vonnie in a kitchen closet during the
day, and found opportunities to feed
her. She suffered only for light and
air. After 9 o'clock at night Delia and
Vonnie stole to their bed in the attic,

to talk over their plans and sleep. In
the morning early they would steal
down to the kitchen, and Vonnie re-

turned k) the closet. Delia seemed to
be much vexed tluit Vonnie had not
brought some of her jewelry with her.
upon which they could raise money
and live in better style. Vonnie now
liegan to realize that Delia was a bad
woman, and that she was her prisoner;
then she became very unhappv and
wanted to go home. Delia proposed to
kill Mr. and Mrs. Parks and rob their
jewelry store; after their butchery and
robbery they would go to some quiet
place and live on the proceeds. Von-
nie could not sympathize with this
scheme to murder her own father and
mother and began to revolt at her sit-

uation in the kitchen closet and com-
panionship with a savage woman.

After two days and nights of such
life, Vonnie began to pine for liberty,
and expressed a desire to go home.
Delia threatened to do something ter-
rible to her if she attempted to escape,
and told her if she would be a good
girl she would take her out riding for
air. Accordingly, at « o'clock that
night, instead of going to bed as usual,
they stole out and took a ride in the
street-cars. They returned late and
went to bed unobserved. The next
day Vonnie returned to the closet, but
made a stern and desperate resolution
there. That evening she put on her
wrappings and boldly walked out.
Delia stormed behind her, threatening
violence, but doing none ; and so Vc«-
nie Parks found herself a free girl in
the open street, and made her way
home. On the strength of Vonnie's
story Delia was arrested, and some
charge or other preferred against her.
Vonnie Parks had four days' life in a
coal-hole, and has had enough of it.

>»«
The hugr*, drastic, griping, sickening pills,

constructed of crude, coarse and bulky in-
gredients, are fast bemg suiXTseded by Dr.
Pierce's Pleasant Purgative Pellets, or Sugar-
Coated, Concentrated Root and Herbal .Juice,

Anti-Bdious Granules—the "Little Giant"
Cathartic or Multum in Parvo Physic. Mod-
ern Chemical Sience enables Dr. Pierce to
extract from the juices of the most valuable
roots and herbs their active medicinal prin-
ciples, which, when worked into little Pel-
lets or Granules, scarcely larger that a mus-
tard seed, renders each little Pellet as active
ani powerful as a larger pill, while they are
nuu-Ii more palatable ancfpleasant in eflect.

Dr. Ira A. Thayer, of Baconsburg, Ohio,
writf 3 : "1 regard your Pellets na the best
remedy for tlie conditions for whicli you pre-
SiM-ilie them, of anything I have ever used, so
mild and certain in eflect, and leaving ihe
bowels in an excellent condition. It seems
to mr; they must take the place of all other
cathartic jiills and medicines."
Lvon & Alacomber, (.Iruggisfa, Vermillion,

p. T.'say : 'We think they are going to sell
like hot cakes as soon as people get acquaint-
ed with them and will spoil the pill trade,
as those who have used them like tliemmuch
better than large pills."

*-^^

CnRO.vic Diseases Ccrkd.—In communities
remote Irom larger towns there seems to be but
two alteratives lor the sick ; eith» r to employ
the familyphysician or to patronize the patent
medicine' venders. Those who are driven to
this extremity, il suflering with chronic di-
sease, we would advise to write to Dr. E. B
Foote, of 120 Lexington avenue. N. Y. Dr.
F. istUe noted author of "Plain Home Talk,"
"Medical Common Sense," "Science in
Story," and other popular medical works
whicli have had a wide circulation all over
the globe. In Dr. F. we have a physician
who has liad extensive experience in treating
the sick at a distance from his oltice, and'
moroover, his consultations are free. Any
one of our readers is at liberty to consult him
with the mere outlay of a postage stamp. He
is said to have p.itients at this moment in
Wermany, Gre.it Britain, Liberia, Chinese Em-
l>ire, an'd the West Indies. If i)atent medi-
cines can now and then hit successfully when
adopted by jjeople who have little knowledge
of their own organizations or of their diseases,
how much more successfully can a physician,
after instituting all necessary inquiries, pre-
]>are remedies precisely suited to the organi-
ziUion and diseases of the invalid

; just as a
tailor cuts and fits a coat to the Ixick. In this
more imjiortant matter relating to the health
Jind Hie of people, there is all the difference
which exists between Chatham street cloth-
ing and that made by a first-class tailor, after
taking the most minute measurements. Dr.
Foote is a recognized success in his specialty.

»«^«

Asthma

The subscribers are manufacturers
and proprietors of Dr. R. W. Read's Celebrat-
ed .Asthma Relief, which is doubtless the best
Asthma Remedy yet discovered. InsUiut re-
liet is guarantecdor purchase price refunded.
We piu up the medicine in boxes of three
sizes, which retail lor 25c., 50c. and §1. Per-
son.-^ remitting retail price will have the med-
icine promptly forwarded by mail, jxist-paid.
Also samples sent free to any who may desire.
Prices per doz. §1.75; 83.50 and §7.00; gross
price, §18 ; §36 ; $72. Wholesale agents.; John
F. Henry, Curran & Co., N. Y. ; John D. Park
& Sons, tincinnsiti, Ohio ; Richardson & Co..
St. Louis, Mo. ; Lord, Smith & Co., Chic-^./,
111. ; G. U. Goodwin & Co., Boston, Mass.

;

French, Richards & Co., Plii «»/<«»'•"*:;«, Pa.
Address ETHRIDGii, TCi^Ltlll & Co..

»- ]{nnia Ji,^ y_

Dr. Schenuk'k MMiiditrd Ucnicdics.
Tim biandaad remedi»-8 f.-r all di.sfase.sol tlie

luiits tre Schenck's i tlmomc Svecp.
t^CHE.NTK'fi Sea Ukkd Toxic, ai.d ^'c»E.^cK's
Makdhake Pills, and, if talten l«iore tiie lungt-
are deniKned, a .-j.ee<ly cure is efT^-ded.
To the-e three meditines l>i. .1. H Schenck,

of Ph^lud'-l^d^i.a, owes > it unrivalled s-ncceaj n,
the treatment ol pulmonary aise-ses
The Pulnioiiic Syrup ripen!»the morbibmat-

ter in th*- lunifs; iialnre thn ws it oif liy an
easy expectoration, lor when the nh egm oi

matter IS rit* a slight ci>ugh wil throw it '>fl,

the paiif-nt ha* re-t and he lunvs lieuin Ui i eal.
1<i t-nahle the Puimi nic Svriifi to do this.

Scheui k'.s Mandrake Pill.s aijd Seu
Weed 1 onic must be freely used to cleanse the
st<(machand bver. Scht-nck's .Vlandrake Pill

«;t on the liver, removing all ob-truction.^
relax the gnll bladder, the I.ile starts Ireelj,
anil the liver is ^o'>T^ n li^ved

Scln nek's ^e« Weed Tonic is a centle t^tiin-

uUnt and alterative; the alkali of wh'c!) it is

compulsed, mixes with the ftx^d and prevent*-
x'uru'g It ii.>iNi-t.>'he dine tion by toning u}
the stomacii to a healthy condiiion, so that th-

tiod and the Pultnonic ?<»rup will make gooi
• lood; the* the lung- heHl, and th * patient
will liurely get well ii care is taken to prevent
fre^h clef.

.^11 who wish to consult Dr Schenck, either

rersoiially or I y letter, can do ho at h's princi-

t>al
offi e. lorner ot Sixtu and Arch t-rs

,

'hiiadelphia every Monday.
Sci enck's medicine-iare.soldby alldrujgists

throughout the e.iiintrv.
»»«

The America)] Insnrance Co. of Cbleajro.

The American of Chicago has been much
.slandered of late. Let us see why. Has it

ever failed to meet its obligations—to pav
every loses maturing against it ? No ; that Ts

not claimed by it oittercst enemies. Are
its officers or stockholders unreliable business
men, or of inferior moral standard? The
mention of their names disproves that. No
one has dared to impugn such men as Hon.
H. N. Uibbard, Hon. J. M. Bailey, Hon. W.
Bradley, H. Z. Culver. L. L. Munn, Wm. H.
Ovington, Nicholas Ki.insz, M. A. Hovne,
R. B. Currier, D. A. Knowlton. Jr., and Chas.
L. Currier. Yet these are the men to whom
the American's interests are intrusted.
Does it lack enterprise or stabilitv ? Its cash
income of§817,000 and the §40,000,000 of in-

surance written last year, and its §905,000
cash as.sets, together with its §2,000,000 of in-
staljpent notes, are sufficient denials of that.
What then is the matter ? Success ! Merit

!

These are what draws the enemies' fire.

Perhaps the reader of this has received or had
shown him bv some rival agent one of the nu-
merous circulars which are being so indus-
triously distributed over the country. If so,
let him probe the motive of the source from
whence it came. The insurance commission-
ei-s of four different States have just donethLs,
and after a searcliing official examination
of the American's plan of business, its assets
and liabilities, all came to the same conclusion.
Inclosing his published report, the Hon. W.
D. Hill, Superintendent of Insurance for Ohio,
says : It is my opinion that the American lu-
"surance Company ol Chicago is as safe .ind
"sound fmanciallv as other insurance com-
",anies possessecf of the same amount of

"capital and assets." The same results were
reached by Col. C. P. EUerbe, Attorney, and
Hon. A. Harvey, the eminent Actuary, both
of whom repre'sented the State of Missouri in
its official examination of the American's
.standing. Also hy ex-Auditor Cittell for
Iowa, and Mr. Kel'lopg, Actuary of the Illi-

nois bej«irtment. 'Tliese men declared what
they knew, for they went to the Companys
office and saw for themselves. Are not tne
results found by them, after days of personal
examination, trustworthy, and to be.iccepted,
instead of misrepresentations indulged in by
business rivals for mercenary and seltish pur-
poses ? The American does business only in
eight of the Western States, and insures no
business property whatever, confining its

risks to detached dwellings, school-houses
and churches ; yet there are only six com-
panies in the Lnited States whose business
equals the American's, and these write heavy
lines iu large cities turougbout the UuioiL

Of course their agents fight the American.
It's their bread and buttttr to do so. The
American is getting the cream of the non-
hazardous business. It will take no other.

It knows how to get it, too ; for in 1871 its cash
income was only §238,072, while in 1875 it

reached the splendid proportions of §817^424,

It shapes its bunness to the needs ot its

members in writing five years' policies and
collecting in cash only one year s premium,
taking installnjent notes payable in one, two,
three and four years for the balance. In con-
clusion, the American is old in years, pros-
perous in business, strong in reputation, and
money, and what is better than all, pruaently
and honestly managed by experienced, suc-
cessful business men with unsullied reputa-
tions for integrity and moral worth.

»«•
Pimples on the face, rough skin,

chapped hands, saltrheum, and all cutaneous
affections cured, the skm made soft and
smooth, by the use of Juniper Tar Soap.
That made by Caswell, Hazard & Co., New
York, is the only kind that can be relied on,
as th^re are many imitations, made from com-
mon tar, which are worthless.

**••

.Southern Hotel, St. Louis, Mo.

The most complete hotel in all its ap-
pointments in the West The table supplied
at all times with the best the market aMords.

(^-t

Erery one visiting Minneapolis should
not fail to look into the Boston One Price
Clothing Store and see the largest stock in
the State.

HUXTIXG AM) KlSlllNUiL'IT-*t.<..n,er. * 5 W).
$18.00. ana $:i).OU. Writct-. L<iCKE&0«..

491 Wi-«it r.th Street. Unciiiaatl

liyfi Fi'ic VUitiiiirCurds luiiutn. with uuiiic, 10 cents.
^1f XaiSiu (jard Co.. Nassau. Ken-. County. N. Y.

CfiNTfcXN I AL BOOK OF HKi- KI'.KXCK. Sint uuBt
paid for 50 cents. Agenis want'-d.

AudrcKS IJIiXJ K. thWIi, P. O. box 2,.'>95, PUlla., Pa.

05J Fancy Cards, 7 styles, with name, 10c.^'" Addrt'sJ U. HUSTK.*, Nu«8;iu, U.us.Lo., N.V.

A Book for the Million,
MEO'CAL iDViCt "^"i^l^r^!^^^^
C»t»rrli, Kupture, Opinin Uabit, 4c, bENT ti^tJ:. oi.

'oceipt (if ^tall!p. Ad(!r«B».
Dr. Butts' nisreiisarv. No. 12 N. 8th St.. St. lyiuU. Mo.

OPIUM
PainlPM. Xo nub'.icity. Doe* m.i
Intcrferp with Duulne** or pletumrc.
Cure Buarauteed. Addresn
UR J. B. WiLFOKU. T0I.MI0. O

PIMPLES,
Black Worms, Blotclips. Ffpclcles removed. ipl.mJby

mall. K. LA BOUTt, Kock Fa Is, Illlnoln.

. fo
Wi»A«3

K9iTN send I-'k: for term* and samples. C'l'rs
stamp. Send uow. Star Htg. Co., Kt Atkinson,

YnilMfi MPN wanted to learn telegraphy.
lUUHU III til Situatiou.1 furnl-h«l. Meiu.v pi..iM.>
lion piarantecrt. We supply all opermors hired by Met-
ropolitan aud.Aincrli-au l)ls"frltt Teleirrnph Coinp!iiili»».

Ti;Chieatfo. PHrtleuiars free. Adilrem'X. W
tiP.APU IN.STniTK. J*iie9\1lte, Wlsicousln.

;le-

YOUR NAME
in letters of Gold, on 25 as-
sorted via tlngorac(|uaiutanee ear.iH

for IS ct» Busine.s8 adif rtisements on 100 iuveiopcs7.5
cents, pjstpaid. It. W. RUSaitLL, llouier, III.

Housekeepers rejoice. AGKNTS make money with
our 5 new articles, Capkwkll & Co., Cheshire, Ct

ProfitAbl». Pleasant w-ork : hundreds now cm-
ployeil; hundreds inuru wanted. M. N. Lorell. Krle, Pa

I^RKK C-IKTof aPianoforditrlhutInK our rlmi-
; lar-. Address I'. S. Piano -'o , 810 r,roi'd*'«v. N Y.

nANOM A H.%ni.I>l From 5 to ttioo, »iiu «>id
0"|> f^ A IVT Q f>n monthly or qu.srterly

X.l' VT JX. 11 to • pajniieiitfi. or rented until
the rent pays lor them. Burdette Organs, Ste.nway and
Miller Pianos the Iwst In the W(irld, sold on ca«y terms
DVEK <t HOWAKD. 37 East Third strwt. St. Paul.

ASTHMA,

6

The on'v »ure remedy. ,...^„.

L. SMITHNKiHT, ClevelandFKBK.
Trial package
" "

" " O

VERY desirable NEW ARTICLES for AKents.
Mfr'd by G. J. Capcwell & Co., Cheshire, Conn.

OK Addrets Cards for 15 CIS. Paper and list of styles
^*J with order. G. II. Uilm:in. Winter St., Boston

M.AK V l..\XI»
I

and Garden Lind''; cheap; easyFKVIT F.*R.n«
I
terras Free Dewrlptive Csia-

logue. J. C. Pi-VMMER, E. Kew .Market. Dor. Co. Md.

17/^ l> Tf^V Finely Printed VisltliiK Cards, ( nine
rv/il/J. M. tints.) with your naine on them all for
only lOceutu. Star Printing Company. Northford, Conn

AXTKO—Aeenta to sell N.win's Explanato
RY bTOCK DocTOB. a full treiitlsc on Horses Cat-
tle. IIous. Sheep, and Ponltrr IM»0 pages
Every farmer needs It. Extra Tkrjj.s. Addrew

H.McIntvre. G-'n ARt., St. Paul. .Minn. Box 3!6

w
Wm.

$77
A WEEK guaranteed to .Male and Female
AKcnts, in their hicallty. Cofct* NOTHING
to try it. Particulars free. P. O. VICK
ERY, & CO., AuRusta, Maine.

Furniture .Manutac
turers. Live Geest

Feathers: Wliolecale Aeents for Mrtallc Burial Cases
Caskets, Wood Coffins. Undertakers Trimmings, 4c.

STEES BROS.

CHICAGO
SCRAPER

—AND—
DITCHKR

Guaranteed to do double the work
of common B4.rap''rs. TownMtii|)s
ran take them on trial. Priee^irV
Send for Manual of Koad-Maklng
and DItchliip. free. Address Chlrag.i
Scrap«'rand DIteherCo., Chicago.

PAIHEES,

Grainers,cld

IK TO0 WIBH 10 uiaku tuoaej cuilj and rapldlj, bjproduciui
fln -cm. wrk In lesi ibin h«ir Ibo iwa.l time. >cDd fur 1>»
•oilptiv* CsUloca* or mj new met'ihie GntDlng TooU.

J. J. CALLOW, Clcvelud, OhI*.

LIME. CEMENT. LAND PLASTER.
Calcined Planter. Plastering Hair. Fire Brick. Fire

Clay, 4c. For sale by
.1. TI. HA7II>KRM.

Xo. 71 Levft*. I*t. Paul. .Hiiin.

^t'-'hJ^ 50 BEAUTIFUL VISITING CiRDS.
f!\ White or Assorted Granite IJristol Bonrd.

2-A-4-P-I

with name printed, on reei-liit of 40
CKXT!*. 50 KlvK-iit Frene'i Tinted

Bri.-tol, AfSortw! Colors, »."V 4:KXT«. All ether Jol.
Printing proportional.- ly low. J.J.lksiox, Htcaii.
Job Printer, 8t. Paul. .Minnesota.

The Originil Gitt BiKjk Enter-
prise nowlnlti J'Jnd \ car, is

diKiribuiiiig >ilk Drei-si* Gold
Watcees, Silver «nil uspfiii

articles of all kinds, PKKK lo every pureha-ser of a
b<jok. Wautcd, jVgentH ai.d others to srmi for our f^aia-
1 -ene a: d ttr:.t.. %VM. I'L.IKT, ISS ». 5th »»t..
Plilladrkplila, Pa.

MEADOW KINB MOWER,
fsthcolmplfNt, 9fo«t Durnblr and Li};htOHt
Urafi Ituwer in use, a.d c >at;kinsmore koikI qu.ai-
itles. AI)8olute MMtlnfactioi. is guaranteed to fli>-

imrcha.ser under all clrcuiiislam-cs. or no siie PleaM-
examine it and you will ouy u •> other. Kor information
address

S. L. SIIKl.VO.\. (.-en'l Accnt.
MmUIkoii. %%'!«.

LOOK!
AMATETTR

PRINTERS!
Pres^AB for §4 to S200. Bend for Oat^logiie to

BENTON, GOVE dc CO., Milwaukee, Wis

Mropolitan Hotel,
Cor. 3d and VVaHhin^ton SIm.,

Saint Paul Minnesota,
GEO. CULVER, MANAGER.

EZCELSIOB

mmmm co.

612, 614, 616 & 618 N. MAIN ST.

MO.

Complete in all its appointment*,
department. Fare f;ii«) per day.

Firft-cL-ws In every

(J
HICAGB

I
ED8ER

FOR S1.00, POSTPAID.
In order that vvarybodjr may b« enabled to take tbi>

<reat Story and Family Newepniier, we have determined
to otTer it till Jan., 18TT, for Sl.iKJ. poiitpnid. It ia the

LARGEST, HANDSOMEST, BEST,
od moat widely circnUted Newspaper In the West
Seed moDey addressed

TIIK LEDGER. CB:CAao ILL

HM»a»aa^h^ mn. BOHAXKAITSH DDl II*£ -MarriiiKu Guide Uia.traiod|Unn|UI|r v'lth nuim-ruiK tugcav.iv'g
mwmM^MMMUmr^wm mm Iromhtc, tcachpsair.aciiw
iM ^M^^ HHMHJM quinitive skoiild kuow onO Yl fill ¥1 illO 6.urt.S;p. Mi-nagr. the

XKIlKI*. I 2\ Physic.. «if« M.v.t.ri^iandU 11 If 1 1. 11 I Ijg Kive.auui • ot tne b^xual^^^'^''" ^ ^»» jvitem, hin» lo cure ail

k:ad of Di<eatc>, irith hn-.drrdi'of valiisble ifccipu, who
•hould marrv, the iinpodjinpiaa to inarriaKe, lii ir nature
sndeure. TrcaUon all Dl'easrs, tullyexplaiiiingt icir cau-
tc", ivmptoiiii (lid iiiraiii u care; it li tlie ju/yrLady
rcii-ntifie «oilcoi llickir.ilcvrrpubtlihrd,ai.d i< complete
iu cvirv rcipcct. S. :.t rccureiv scaled on receipt of M ct*.
Addreti, iir. C. A. Iioiias.n an, 613 2Conh Filth ilreet,

St. liouifi Mo. LjiiiUiiAlK-J i 4 1!>l;7.

Un« O I UnCCHlCAGO. III., ueaisall Chron-
ic, Sex'ta', '- "-'— *

WB0LE3ALS DZILZSS tS

TIN-PLATE, WIRE,

.A.I«-Z>'

Have always in Stock a complete
ascTortment orcTery class of

goods used or sold by

TIN AND STOVE DEALERf
iXS A2S SOLS VlKVrACTUSZS: or TSl

O33 ILi Z2^ Zl. ,^T 33 13
et

FAMOUS WHEREVER USED OR KNOWN

FOR ECONOMY IN PRICE,

SUPERIOR CONSTRUCTION,
QUICK & UNIFORM BAKING,

AND PERFECT OPERATION.

Orders from the trade respectftallj
solicited, guaranteeing

FIEST-CLASS GOODS,

CAEEFUL PACHNG,
PEOMPT SHIPMENTS, AND

LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES.

SEND FOR NEW LISTS.

ADDRESS :

?

ST. LOUIS, MO.
JBoMlou. Slarcli 14. ISTS.

Messrs. Cutler Bros. & Co.

In orderlnK anstlier fmall lot of
your invaluable

Vegetable

PnlDioiiary Balsam
I Klion'il like to tell yon what I know al>out It,

that utliera may h:ivt the bcncllf of my
In order

Experience.
Slnre the Balaam first tame to my notice. In 18W. I

have kept It con^taiitlv In the hoi:se. never allowing my-
beif to be out oi it over uivTlif. In all these

Twenty-Five Years
It hns not failed In a slnple Im-t-ince in my own caae to
j:ive tlie de»!rert relict: and I will say the sauie In re
gtxrd to my nmther, whose

Life Was JJaved
by it. a« T c.iiinot but thini<. Hers was a rase of concea-
tion of till- I.nuiJK, .uid nl li(m(;li atteiid-d hv a m(#t
skilirm pbys-lc-iin. B'le aeenie 1 to fall toniitiintlV. so that
we ol'prilred if lit-r ri-eoM rv. » lien iin old friend and
neiiflil iir persuaded her to try thiH Vesrerable Pulmou
ary lialbaui. Ihe rufcuit wa» nlo^t gratifvlug, I aasurc
Jv u.

Relief Was Immediate
and rrcovenr rapid. 8be is now over 82 years old, and
1> HC iveiindweii. Win never she ti>-\n a acvere cold
wliieh 1 'ppeim once in a »hll», she takes tUirtj to clxiy
drops, aciurdinp to Ihe vlulnuv of ti.e roiiKli. whlcii
has a!» Hyp ) ieded In « dav or two by taking the Balsam
only on rctirlnjj at iilKhi.

" With it the

irritation
l» at once subdued, and a pood nlcht> uleep MTured. IwM 111' ntion another eaj^!, tliat of a young lady acquain-
tance, who

Bled at tlie Lungs
and rouEli''d frightfully, badnljiht gweatp, and wa.^ fear-
fully redi- ed. She left Boston fur her coiiniry b'liiie,
l-'iO iiiii' 8 iiwa- . na we Kiippo>ed to dii-. I cent her a bot-
tle of your Daliium. nnl s<;on hnd theKatlKfaction to hear
tint Khe w n» much better, blic coutmued Uklne It for
a while, and eot

Entirely Well
and is Ilvlnjr now. wMeh fart is to be ftocrlbed maJuly
to the use of the Vegetable i'ulmonarv llaKam.
Ver> truly yours. 'JOHN C.\PE\'.
As there an- many word. less imitatlcns. l-e carefnl to

ifet theueniiine. wiich In prepared only bv Cl'TLEU
Blios. 4 CO . BUiresaors to Reed. Cutler* Co., Whole-
sale Drugif stti. I'ric^ in larce but leg. which arc mach
the ihe!p.-ct, *1. Small Iw.tnes o d style, 50ceiiti>.WOYKH KltOM. A CITI.KR, «t. Paul," ''"'••'••'«' .^H-*"?!** P.iUl nv DriiKifliits generally.

THE

««*>%.»-. :»>.« ^

ELWARD,
I« the moat

SIMPLE,
DURABLE AND

RELIABLE nARTESTER
IN THE WORLD

All Features
embraced In Itwhirh Increase tUe comfort of Uie pnr
I baser and enlarge Ulu lucoiue.

Be notDeceived

f'ernalr. iJJfirultlet.

TUiMIUy
Private iHietutg, _ _ _ _
ien.inat Wiak7ia»zaa Scxud
peritBuentiycui-ed. Oter 1:1,. Oo cases
Crwa^. chaiircfi rasonaLle. Merti-
rlne srnt everywbrre. CorntltaUon
free »nd conflienthil, rersonilly or by
maO. Cures KTiaranteed, or money re-
fuDdPd. A Book for both sexes, IHus-

.nr.t .«.i.^ - o tf.»l^<l-«i)i.c»rc«;ar» Qf other t/iingt,

eutlil in l/u city uho U a reguUir graduate in medicine

PoU yourselves and avoid
money.
For full particnlars concerninc this nnrival'ed

ventlug .Mach'ne send fur a descriptive cii-ctilar to

8T. PAUL HARVKMTKK WORKfl,
Ht. Paul, SiinBr»ot«.

waste of time grain and

nar

li

iS

Pt. r. N. V *;

1^^ U Ui'ii wrtiiiiK to Advt-rtlkvr*
Flca«>e kiiy )ou«>a«% tlieadvertisuiuL-uf
In tbik piti»er*
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Minneapolis <!^ St Louis
Railway-

To Cur X-veaders*

^yith;na wttk or two wcthall perfect

arrangeinenf* for tkc pubhcatioa of our

•German (Jep.v.ttuen: iu Kupj-leiusutal

[Advertisemout.J

NOTICE.

V S Internal Rgvenue

.Jia'iai aioi

>ollll

F. T.'

s-.aj A. M.

S:30 r, u,

0:50 A, M,

6:05 r, u,

LU.-^K, Agent,

S;istii?.gs & Sakcta Ry.
^iibie

Store of StreiFsgulh & Heinuniana.

CU.KKA

Oau-ks
JDal-lgslx,

YOL-NC AUBR-.CA ;
i'oUW. 03j

">A!JI.G?XfcV

10:1* *

I*): i

10; 55 A

11:20 A, M,

ll:55r M

12: r. M.

ST.

u.

2:'.0 r, M.

2.45 p. v,

S:10 f, K.

f:?f. r, u,

8- 15 P, «,

foim. We cao tlicn publish more Ger- May 1. 1870 to Apkil 30. 187;

manraatt«rand l«ave oui paijpr in Deitar

form than heretofore. We shall iheu The revised «»ti.tuLc8 of the Uoitsd

want oorrt-spoodDUtj, for this depurtmont Stutea .Sections 3232. 3237, 3238, aod

iu etery L»«niiaD lowu ol th« County. 3239, require every person eu-aged io

^j^ '

an V business, avocatioQ or employniont,

Those celebrated one dollar shawl? which renders hitu Lable to special tax,

•ave arrived again at the New Cash fO PRUCUllB AND TJ.ACE CON-

SFICUOCSLY IN 1118 EST.\«-

LISHMENT OR PLACE OF BUSI-

NESS ?. S'.Kmp denoting the payment

of said Special Tax, f«r the Speeiul-Tax

Year bsginning May 1. I'STG before

cotuuienciug or coatiuuing business alter

April 30. 1870.

The taxes embraced within tho pro-

visions of the law above ((uoied arc the

foiiowing, vii:

Keciifior.s

Dexlers rotal liquor

liquor

NOTICE.
All persons indebted to Thi«i '&> Wolff

arc iicrel.v notified to settle their accounts

t.n or heioro llie 15tl» of Ap<il, as after

that dnlc costs of collection will b« added.

Chaska, •March 30,th lb76.

HUES & WOLFF.

Seeding.— St-^eding i« jn-;-.tty well

done in this County. All of this week

our farmers have been hard at work

with tho seed.ir, aud it is our impres-

sion that at lca*t \ more wheat has been

Coixo Kast
! pyt ij, {iiii spring, than laM. We arc

""*!.*'' ''^'

also informed that our farmers are dlv-

cr3ir3ing their crops uioro than usual,

—

A goDd sign.

NOTICE,
{ienllcni.u kuowi-jg themselves in-

debted u> Ki.^ lor livery will please call

uud settle imniediutely.

1 must have money.
J. F DILLHY.

^

i ss.

^ifxsaaaszais

"c hsppene-i in at i;uiin!e!s.;r

'•oro '.)U We inosday la^t, and

.
' bu^y as bcivers," wai'ing

nuiut'roa.; Ciiato'.nors. TiiO'.r

jm lull of jdcods, froui cel'swrto

Calico's, bjst of prints, '0 to /

theoiirii? 'ZO yards fcr ona dollar
;

•Uil Miit of cl (hc6 fur $5 OU,—

.» v.u- \(.yj- y.-'-'^'i, ucver have

„viS been said s./ clisip in Caivsr Co.

hciove, and pa.;; Ij ii^'ck here frota all

piits of the c;>ui!ty, to buy of this firm.

iUmei'iber th=i 'Briok Storo.'' No

sh )idy. no fraud, 2ron'iin« arliclcs,

C0U12 one, coi.iC ail

Pire Aln?:ii —The Spc «larm wss

,rmg las.' \Vt:dn?> lay uinnr.ng:, the vhnin

.hi'ing tcea'ioijtd by tiift burning; out of

th« thim-.ioy iu Nick .Sclioenbcra saloon

and residence. Ilsppily the strviccs ©f

tli3 Hook &. Ladder Cuinpjvuy was n >l

neudcd, all'iou^li lacy T»ero promptly on

tho jjsouiid.

5'^ts70lvV SbOD—Ojcar Schoea- I Dcnlera, wholesale ,^eWCny K^aop.
, ^^^^^^^^ .^ mMkliquors, wol.snle

neman, our jeweler, has recently been
^^^^^^^ .^ ^^_^,^ ..^^^^^^^^ ^^.^-^

hia shop a frcsU csat of paint,
^)gaiejg in i^uf tobacco

improves its appearance very ,' [detail Dealers in leaf tobacco

Give his eatttblisbment a call. And on sules of over eiyi-O fifty

!
cents on every doUer in excjrs of

5«ivc+ ISo^ts —Th8 stcaioars Ida
!

^lOuO.
1 . i .^

dS irsx a»«J^tt». -*
"'

Dealers in manufactured iohatifto

aud V/yuiaa X canio up last

mving

which

S200
25
loo

50

20

COU

niuch

Fultou

Tuesday morninr, just hsforo dr.7 li^ht,

abd passed oa up river, havinjj in tow

barges. It is needless to «ty that their

arrival created very little commeut or

notice, i« wide contrast to years ago.

b'

-4^*-

&iZl-l(illt.
—

''» c uTti iufor'-iicd that

ayuvas-j boy, ly the name of TCorjii:, was

thi-i»wa fiotnA load of hi op-pok'j c -i -

iti;^ u«'\vn ths Chiiska hill, <»i: tUs Vic-

tt vi* vo»d, Ittii T«»G«Uijy Uiorniuff. lie

sustained a severe fracture of the ftr».

S?raasfer3.—Perd. Wolff, fold his

residence lu»t Tues.lay, to Jonn Kauf-

masu for S050. Mr, K-, has a varv

good l)argaiu.

Gcortro & Andy Weist, puridiased last

wnok, the brick yard of George Herline,

paying about $5,000 for the sama. The

bfiysare old hands at the business and

will wiihout duubt suceeed iu their en-

terprise.

Manufacturers of stills

And for eaoh still irfanufnclured" 2U

And for each woira manuf'iiclurfcd 2U

Manufacturers of tobacco

.Manufacturers of cigars

Peddtars of tobaccD, first cla«s (more

than two horses or other aniir.als)

Peddleri of tobacco, seond clak;»

[two horses 01 other anu-.iaU]

roddlersoftobftcco, third'clais [one

hors* or other animal]

Tcddleis of tobacco, fourth clasB

lu

10

50

25

15

(on foot or public conveyauct;

Brewer:* of less than 500 btrrcls

Drew«r8 of 500 barrels or moro

-.«»-

W'c uu

pro

d2:»il:ind thit he lei rapidly iai-

ving.

Personal SaS —County Trean-

uror Weogo, informs ua that G. Deu?a,

aud others are out collecting the person-

al property tax for 1875. All those in

areas will do well to call up to the Cap-

tains ofiioe at oQce and settle aad save

«o»t^.

--«•»>-

.\.Ri!ESTEi> — ohcrifT rniTuit, arrest,

cd T.ccjf^rd V«rgcniurt, \V. Ver^Jiiu-

uiid Nick li.iyr;! on :*.oai»)lainv of J»ha

Kizell, chargin;^: thcnj with breaking hts

wiadvwf ou M^.iday uighi. lh« trial

t.;k«4 pl»«« to-day uiid v. ill excite icucb

s.'.;catii.a.

tF" toftk out for Linenfclsar t Fabera

»«w advertisement next week.

Report of the Grand Jury.

10

50

100

Any person so liable who shall fail

to comply with the foregoing require-

ments will be .«ubject to severe penal-

ties.

Persons or fiims liable to pay any of

the speti*! taxes named above UiUst ap-

ply t© William r.ickel, coHoctor of in-

ternal revenue at St. P.-ml, Minn., and

pay for and procure the special tax

stamp or stamps they need, prior

May 1. 1876, and withoui

uoticc, „.^
D. D. PRATT»

Commissioner of internal revenue

OfTioD of iotornai revenue,

WushiagtouD. C.Feb. 1.1876.

STATE OF xMlNNESOIA
!

C-rvor County

i IN riiOlJATE COUllT.

In the matter of the estate of Patrick

}
Curry, deceatcd.

On rcrdiiig ar\d filing the petition of

Aulhuny Duu^hcrty ot iiollywo'id, re-

prebcuuug, auiong other things, ihiii

I'utrick CuiTY, luie ot Hollywood on tho

9.h or 10 day of October A. D 1875 at

VVatprlowu, died intestate, and being a

resident of thia county at llie tiun; of

his death, leaving gv-ods, chattels and

tsta'.e wiibiri this county, and thi»t the

«uid I'eiilioner is a creditor of said de-

caat-ed s!id praying that uumini.-tiutlon

ol' ^aid estate be to him grante), it is

ordered ih^t said petition be heard be-

fore the judge of this court on Satur-

duy the 20day of -Ipril A D ]876 at

in o'clvck A M, at the court houbc in

Ch:iska, iu said county.

Ordered fuithcr ihat notice iherol be

given t"j the hcir-s of .raid deceased and

t^jsli persons interested, by publit-hing

a copy of thisordtr for thrrc ?uccossive

weeks, i>r:or to said d::y of he^riug, in

rho v:illev lle»nld, a weekly Newrp:-.per

printed 'aud pul;i>V.od at CMiuska, in

sr.id couuty.

Dated at (Miaska, the 23. day of

March A U 1S7G.

r.s^] J A S.MIGENT,

EXAMINATION OF TifiAOUEES.

Notica is hertby given that public'

examinaiioua for teacher* will be held

as follows;

Chaska, Saturday, AptH 16- 1876.

VV.itertowo, Monday, April IT 187G

Young America. Tuesday. April 19.

1875.

Carver April 3 lS7ti.

^ \\}.l. J.ENSOX;
Supt. Schools.

of

RECEirTS AND EXPENDITUUES

of tho

COUNTY OFCAIIYEII,
fn.m

MAiic;i 1. 1875 to March 1. 1876-

00

6 jO

11 30

6 82

6 80

« SO

3 46

3 04

to L'STY KE VEX D E FU .\ D.

In whoee f*vor drfewn.

Marfsh I Wni lirinkhau? juror fees inquest

'.fj'j on *'"" ^''"^y "fiiy- Y"""s 1 20

« F E I)u Toit jailtir salv of Feb. 25 00

2 Chaska Town nupr. by Co. lioHrd

Jnur, 5tli li'O 00

4 U K.aycubahl audr. clerk saly

of Feb. i'8 23

9 Michael Hall, jndgo ef el»ctior!,

for carrying? eleotioa returns of

Chftiihttssen Sfi

10 F llft?suu3tab Trcas. amount paid .

to 'l\»wu Clerks and Clerk Uistvict

Court for y.aUstlci 18S 25

• Ily. E WolllChrm. Sup,-, carry-

nij; etfction reU-sn of l.aki-lown 1 CO

' I'atrick Conlin Clir;u. i;u{>r. for

carryinj; election return of llaiik. 3 50

« AiidWalleu " * Saufran. 2 00

' IgnatzVoglcr " •' Y. Amr. 3 60

• lliincdck Town on appr. of June

1S7 I, as per ordor of oomr. ra.t-

tersou
• Ernvrt liaii.lio Co Atty on «a!y

' Peter Nels.'U, Clnui. .--^upr. for

canyiug election return of bahl-

11 00

uO 00

1 40

Ju''*e of I'robale.

—-

40

for IU

on '.lie

ii'n i^liere

Harriet M.
I), timilb

to

further

FotcclikMiie Jj'Hiw I'sitlfr Decree.

By virtu*? of a decree of Btrict forco!o»urc,

ma.!.- ati.l entsred !« the I»i«trict Court in uad

tlio c'.untT of CKrvtr hu i State of -MiLiicrJlR

\si day uf Au.';ust A. I». l'^:". in au ao-

in ('harlts r>!iv*i:i was plaintitl and

I>rlir.a;'->r, James bcIiuRtcr and T.

were deltndants aiijudg;ng and de-

crcit e, among rlher tiling-, that a certain

n^or' -a-e tliut.n defcribed and upon the proin-

i^'.vf her'^.iiiMft. V ii.eutloiicJ [which faid snort-

r,.-e 18 recorded in the orFce of l{c-i«ttr of

T)Hciis in al^d for sa.d Co.inty ol Carver in hook

•i;" uf mcrtgagci on pages 01, 3'] mvJ 3:; ther-

eof] be foreclcs-d. and th.it said ijl.iii.til have

and recovei indsniciit gain.^t ruid dofuulant*

Uariiut J.(. lJiiu;:i'er suid Jau;cs Dolinaler tor

tV «iiin of two th.iHiand iiiO hundred and Sty

'i'-c dollar;- hinllhiriy three eor.ts (SCJSo.SS) uuu

thpt the fuliowin?; .'.c.-'Milod premise* situate

lyin" and hcin^ in tho siiid county of carver,

t..-«"t
• Tho north half cf the south west ijuar-

tor. «:!d the ; orlh half of the south h.ilfof the

'ill \f.-.<t ,iu.iit.;r of ecotioii r.uii.lii-r thirtyfivo

lown.-hip number one hiiiulicd and rix-

^ CUus Schrinjpf .ju.^je of eloetica

fur catrying eleetion return of

Carver
< Edward Reusso Town Clerk for

cariyiag eleetion return oi Beaton 2 J^O

13 Al'ocrt Lei.nioo, for elerk eerlili-

calo juiors lees I^ !••

' K 1 iiitevsou dv> witness fc«l 3 OS

' Frtdk Salter do juror foes 2 00

' Benj F. Light do do
' Theod belling do do

May

Judgment Sale and financial

Btiilement of October 37 46

F K DuToit jailor, for boarding

prie-'uer letor Jordan 1 <5

NicScUoenborn.Ucpty Sheriff,

feex action Co Auditor V9, Chas.

J Soresson . ^ "^

Bruno Sehnbert, constable, serving

.•lubpocna action Auditor vs. Blom-

quist

J A Brunins Co. Surv. for plats a

fitdJ i;oteS of 2 r ^ads awu record. 9 00

Frank Warnwr Jus ise fec» action

state V8 Ti'ter Jordan

Tre Ik Foster constable fees do

John Colbert, w-tness tea, do

Daniel Falcy do do

Michael Daily do do

Co Casey io d*

Michael Ch'istnian do' 6o

I'efor litis Justice fees action state

vs (icorgt' Sebultciss 00

Bruno Schubert, con?tablo fcos do 11 25

Jonas P Aikens jui'lico feoK action

state vs lierry Fabel 9 45

W Drcsbl.r, intcvprefer feo' do 1 00

C W Mapes juror fees do 1 00

B F fiight juror fees

S G Merrinian juror fees

L r» Fairoauks juror fees

S cnccr B aekketter jur fees do
' J C Edwards juror fees

' C llutchins juror fees

' Frank Acker do
• S M Tarvin do

Wm DrcFsler do
' J.auies I'atrick do
• James Black Kftter do

.•\ J Tarvin constable fees

BniDO Mcufzel witness fees

Call Lenike do

Wm. ¥ohimme!fenning do

licdk. Lcisticj do
\Vui PiUtcrson do
"Will Leistico do
Ernest llainlin Co. Att'y saly.

to May 9ih SO 00

22 Simon .Stums for taxt."( rofunded

on $1S1 val. personal prop. 1S73 5 43

' A L DuToit A Co I'ubls. pubish-

ing p'oceeiling;' of County Board

April session 15 00

23 Town of Waterlown for appr, by

County Board June .'dh 1S74 100 00

26 Chaska Town jiaid to A. Sohrimpf

on ai.pr of April I'.'th 1875 36 00

27 Frank AVarner taxss refunded oa

pcrsoiial property lo^74 2 oS

8 V\' B.T.s u, SLd'.nol fJupt. on s.ily. 4.> 00

F E JiuToit jailor s^ly for April 25 00

L StreuhcMS, .\udilor do 130 00

(i Krayeiibuhl, aud clerk do 77 00

li Str uhcus Auditiir, making fi

<

<

<

(

<

21

do 1 00

do 1 00

do 1 00
do 1 00

do 1 00

do 1 00

do 1 00

do 1 00
di 1 00

do 1 on

do 1 00

do 13 fiO

do 3 e,^

do 3 6S

do 3 68

do 3 68

do 8 44

do 1 00

28

1

ii.aneial slatemenl cf March 50 C-i)

50 CO

Hoiiry Gobelhci da witness foes

David Parks

A AV Tiflany

Peter I5uit -ol

Poler Bsrihol

Hubert Allers

Ci Ivra yen buhl

special term

ijarj lialiof

do
do
do
do
do
do

do

do
do
do
do
do

Clerks fees

S 60

13 20

1 12

4 10

4 11)

1 12

1 12

2 00

L Strv.ukens, Auditar oo

l[y Obiin'k, asiessoi of Benton

1 day and niilag'- assessor meeting 4 2S

Jfdm Treuwe do Camden do 4 f>4

C .Mocschler do Chaska do

C Tbamert do Dahtgreen do

L Van Sloun do Chauhassen do

(Joo Bennett do CarviT do

J Blaekkcttcr do Hollywood do

(luiith Ttubcrtdo liiiticock do

Paul ''jinrlein do I.akctown do

Peter Swauson do San!r«ncis do

Piem Krhavd do Wuconia do

3 00

2 20

2 20

10

Adam Hill do V.ate^town do

2 12

n 18

2 72

2 36
.") 00

5 00

2 aft

2 CO

3 0.<

4 16

4 64

—«»»

— Coouty \t;crney ilauuio wi.i r^ove

int;> towu w'th his fAUii'.y on or about

Mny I?:. 111:= fanbiiU'S* is »o importaut

ll.*i is prevjni'w at \hc touuty .^ent ii* ab-

,cluto!Y nc^'Jisary.

E^Kor s ^"iii-j;;— C>ottlicb Edcr,

jiasjust pareUa.spi a very neat wagos,

C>«s!;a i-alcry" lettered oa the

Uc \*ill ^horily make weekly

The Crand Jury made tho following re-

pcrt to the court:

To tlie lion. L. M. Brown, Judge:

Wo, the Grand Jury inipmeled and

sworn at the opening: of this court, do

resptctfuUy report as follows.

We have examined the jail, and to recom-

mend tkat the following repairs be inade:

That the ceiling of tho .said j»^il be plankod

over head, first, by puting on a layer of boi-

ler iron, and second, by a laiy of oak

planks. We would also recommend, in

this connection, that said work bo dono

under the superiatendance of some compe-

tent wi>rkraan, at the lowest jiossible ex-

pense to the county. Al.io.on examination,

we find th.) prisor.eis looking well aiid^

well carrcd for. -'^'r
That we liavc exammed U»e records ol

Regi.iter of Deeds in regard to tho bojiii.

of rounty officers and the burL;tijUi.-**rt^ou,

ar.d fmd'thcm t^-.ti.sIactttTfttt'us.

That we rcopi»HTC^.d the coanty coranrts-

arica Xoi wood, VV nleriowa and Car- ', sionct^-mJlTlo pay any pention, in auj- way
arua, ^^ji"

, »^. of form, to any person or per.son»jm this

;.3nd hiiu t. our fauu^
^id coil.ity of Carver that does not reside

on the • ounty pooi farm.

Boots & Shoes
made to order by

GEMAED SCHEOERS,

CDASKA, . • MINNESOTA.

FiDe boots a spcciaity, and a good Gt guar-

anteed.

All work done at hard timps prtow.

pairing neatly done.

Re-

nauic

trlns to Eiiccl-.joxv VVsct'Dia, Young /\in-

New Stere. Ngw Goods.

•i^/i 'm'cYnorlb. of rao-j lu.iui.fcr twoiityilirec

'23) west, le sold at j uldic auction by tho

'<be-i:rof said couuiy of carver in tho same

mannir, and wlih like notice as in ea.o of sales

under cxceuviun. to ll.o highest bidder, and that

tho nioee<:ds t.c sppd'd to the payment ot taid

siHu f .V nh.ch said jiid;4meLt wi.s recorded as

u'or«>«aid, and thal.sa-..l deteudiint* und any and

«il pc sons ela.miHg und.r thrm or either of

thorn be barro^. of any all equity of redemption

In said Di-tmiaes undpr such sal.e : Notice ;.s

hereby Rivea that I will on tho ZTlh day of

May A. D iS76 at ton o'clock in the lorcnoon,

at tho Iroiit dooroflht court bouio in Chaska

Ml H.id couuty of carver, sell at publu' a-.otion

t„ the hiirlic.n bidder therifor the above des

rribed liii;d*ard psemi*»s, to satisfy saidjudg-

m»:tt H'ld eosis of sale.

Dated Apiil <ith ls75.

V. E. DUTOIT, Sheriff

of Carvoi Co. Minn.

J. L. MACDONALD, Att'y tor Plfl',

li

3 20

50

19

20

FRED HENNING,
Has just opened a new slock of

\ s s.

ver. Wc rt-coiii

ia those p'aces.

SeasiV-S «St Co.-l*r«^ Ilenuio;

has as.'iO'.-iatea wish him it; busines*,

Kitdtard llellric-ol of C;>duna»K-a, and

:ho 5r:n will haie?.rt«i- be kuo-vu m U^a-

i>in„' .V liol'irlo«cl. They ar« both very

popular with our cirizen.^ aud theto is

iiodr-abt but that they wlU suocaod be-

yond their ojpectalija. Give them a

call.

ys'e reconiend to the county commis-

sioners that a county physician be elected

f.-jr the term of one year, and that .sealed

proposals be rccived'for the s*me, and giv-

on to tlie lowest bidder:

We r,iC0Bimend that the county c«mmi.s-

sionera furnish lamps fur tho court room.

WM. PATTERSON,
Foreman of Grand Jury.

JACOB DUNN, Secretary.

•«
DISSOLUTION of PAUTNEIiSniP.

Tho copartBtTahip heretofore exist-

^£UIO Wftrniag—'^-'2 ^'«^S-'-
;
ii,g between C l> Dauwalier and Al-

|

road letwecu thi- piaco and Carver •

j^^^^ j)gyj,^,ju ^uJer the {jiuj name of
|

ought to bo repaired at oticc. In places j^uuwalter & Deuuin has leeu dissoh-
i

it i» almost i-aipassabli*. Wc rcj^peclfuily g^ i,y withdrawal of A Dennin, and
{

call the jittoutiou of oa;- town aulhori-
^ ^he busioess will hereafter be conduct-

tics to the same. jep by C D Dauwaltar who will collect

. ^c..«- —
; ^ij (igi^is due the late firm.

Vooplo Qow a day* coma toour town
j

j^\\ porsoas kuowiug thrraselres in-

who havj traveled -iO and 00 miles to
; debtod toVhe said firm, will please settle

tho New Cask Slo;G of :j_i,g g^,.,y vs'ithin 30 days.buy goous at

All say they
:-treissguih ».\ U«>t!idUian

will coma bacV as they have bocu saving

uiouey in purchasing bote.

_ *9f——

Sistakiia.—Joe Fvaukan says.

ilod at hij
I

txli.

that oa Saturday a ludy ca

drug store to j-urehaae a pair of ''ladies

He says ho dou t deal iu the
!iCS.3.'

uviicle.

yer3CEal--A. L, Skog, of Dahl-

C D DAUWALTER.
ALB HUT DENNIN.

Dated Ctrver, April 3. 1876.

FOR SCHOOL DISTRICTS

I call the attention of school officers

to tke fact, that that I am ready to con-

tract with them or furnish at once any

SCHOOL FURNITURE, DESKS,

SEATS, MAPS, GLOBES, &c.

ou tho easiest and moat liberal terms

Qrocerses,

BOOrS, SHOES, CROCKERY,

and

GLASS WARE,
Canned Fruits>

and everything usnally kept in a country store,

wiiichlie *ili sell

1

CHEAP AS THE GHEAPESI.

I Quick sales an '. small praflt: is h:.s motto.

iHoWillJ^otbcUiiilorsoid

Tho lughest market price paid for rJl fiuts

;

'^''*'^*
rsED. nENNLxa,

I

' Clmaka, Miun.

STATE OK MINNKSOTA
C. unty of Caivsr,

lu I'robate C«.urt.

,8?pociiil TorTi.

In the Matter of the Estate of minor •biidrou

of Adam Amrhir.e deceased.

Om rea ling and liluig the petition of Henry

Jasi ers Guardian of said miuo.-s setting forth

the amount of personal estate that has couso to

hia hands, and the uisposition thereof: the am-

vt (-t debts outstanding against sail minors,

and a descriplit n of all th:> real estate of whicl

•aid minors ar« seiztd, ar.d tho condition au3

vaiucof the resptctive portioi.s tnereof: Mi4

i.Tavin- that lic.cnie be to him granted to sell

Twenty Four acres of said r<al i,i.t.->te aul it ap-

p.arin'jt, by said petiti...., that it woul 1 bo for

the iulorat of »*id miuors to srll the ^a.tc.

It i« Therefore Ordvred. That all peni»us in-

terested in said estate, apj-^ar bou,r« Iht Ju.Ige

of this Court, on Monday the 24th day Oi Apr!

A D 1-76, at 10 oV.lock a. m., at tfc« Conr.

IK.uso in Chaska in s.id County, then an.', these

to show cauio [if any .Lero bejwsy license

should uot be granted to said Henry J t.pcrs

Guardian of said miners to se'.l said rea! fisu.te

according to the prayer of said petition, -itpres-

Ant SA I

A

An lit is Further Ordered, That a «: py Oi'

this order •ha!! be published for four suctrtss.ve

we.-k« prior to said day of hearing, the lust of

wkich publications shall bo at least f •i'i«<^n

,Uvs before tnid day of heari.g, in the \ illey

Herald a Weekly Newspaper printed ai i pub-

lished at Chatka in said Ceunly, and peru.f.ally

served on all periooi iulerestod m said eitalo,

1
residing in said County, at least fourteou dayi

before said day of hearing.

By the Court,

J. A. SAUHENT, Ju.:gn of ?ro!.nf<».

Dated at Chas'sa the 14th day of I.iaroh L. U

18T6.

24

29
31

April 1

witness fees

Jac Chri^lianson ilo do

f E Dutoit sherllf do special term 3 00

G Kriycnbuhl do Clerk special

term ^ °^

Peter Nelson do witness fees 1 84

Christ Thameit do do 3 2U

G Krayenbuhl do Clerks fees

special lerin 3 00

i E Dutoit sheriff do drawing jry. 3 00

J A SargeMt ju.-ticc do do 3 00

li KrayeL.l.uhl Clerk do do 3 00

Edward Murphy ta.\ refunded on

personal proptriy 1573 2 2«

iieury Piuli '.axes rcfundod on

personal property 1S74

Mr- Jaco!: El)ing*r tuxes rcfin-

e.i Sect. S, T. 116, P. 23 for K«74 5 40

Guitav Wolff for compeu'.ftlion for

rcmovii'g his fences on Victoria

and Car.cr Road
Fredk Ltilili t;..\es refunded sect.

34, T. ll'.s K. 25 us per llc;olu. 5 40

Gottfried Lubits taxes refunded

on 600 val. personal! p-operty 10 00

Camden Town appr. otJune 5th

1,S74 as p-.r order of .S B Kohler ICO 00

A C Ea:.sc0, Town Clerk tor

carrying election return of \S'a,-

oonia - ^^

E Halnlin County Att'y on saly ICC 00

8 h Kohler, Comr. foi 5 days &
inilai,'e March session, writing 9

Bcbtoi uotiees, posting tho san.e,

Borviiiy " notices to Clerks, exam-

ining Buffalo Creek aud Crow

lliver Bridge 33 65

Levi II Griffisi Commr. for 5 days

and milage March session 15 40

Pe'.er Burthel comr. do 15 20

It Pattcrion comr. do 17 SO

Jos. ^Ve»sbecber comr. for 5 days

and milage Marah session aud 1

day and milage signing orders 23 60

Levi 11 Gritliu comr. f >r 1 day

taking road releases in Chanhasscn 3 00

William Schrujip for road dam-
ages allowed per resolution

Jehu Oleson, Treasurer ol St. Au-

gars Academy, taxes IfcbU refund-

ed ai )*' r resolution

2 84

Tbs Ellsworth do Y. Ani-ricado

Ily. Ortlicb taxes refunded on

^er.''oiial property as jier resout.

J Bruai'is Co. Surv. for sur-

veying 4 roads, plats, reports .and

list of damages 4S 06

L (irales icpa^iriiig and cleaning

well as per order of sheriff 10 00

Patrick Colbert witness fscs ac-

tion state vs. Pctcv Jordan 6 32

lly. U Denny for 2 keg.<! nails for

Court House roof 13 50

Linen felser A Faber for goods

delivpied for the use of Crt hou.-e fi 15

1<" E DuToit sheriff for .^unnuoniiig

grand nml petit jury April Term 61 30

do ft.rarr*stiiiji- Hy >5'I'-«--r

on Tleuch warrant and milage 5 CO

do fir cleaning court rooM

and jury rooms and sawdust 3 00

do fees action slate vs. John

Kern r.nd witni-.-s before Gd.jury 11 SO

do for sti-viiig subpoenas oa

.^^ohalJcfk, Leistico i miles 6 40

do furnishing supper to pet-
^

it jury by order ef Court 3 S5

do /or Pt 11. fare to Min-

neapolis to puivhase chairs by

Older 01 Commrs. ^ *'^

' ilo for arre.sling Anton Hilton ^

and John Elk and milage S 7o

' do forsubp. X>r8, Smith and

Nortliroj) auj tr;<vel

' Fredk. Grcinerllegr. fur e.Ktra

work o'j abstract of title as per

SO

Resolution, *eo 00

12

8 65

1 60

1 S5

2 05

5 50

1 45

14 45

4 80

1 83

90

11 70

Stephen Pool, for road damages

allowed by lies, of Co Board 75 35

F E DuToit, jailor saly of mrch 25 nO

G Rrayunbuhl, Audr. Clerk do 77 13

L Strcukeus. audr. do 130 00

Wm. Bensou. Co. School Supt.

on salary. ' 30 00

A L DuToit* Co. Pubi. for pub-

lishing proceedings of Co. Bu*rd

March session

Gu t»v Wolff for damages for

Carver and Victuri* Road

F E DuToit sheriff, for li dozen

office chairs for court room

Town . f Hancock balance of ap-

propriation of Juno 5th 1874

Win. Bencon school Supt. saly

to April 7th

J S Pillsbury for 1 ropa for pile

driver as per order of Co. Board 10 00

Jos. Wessbochcr comr. for ft days

•.tamiuing roaJ.<, writing notices,

1 day and milage signing orders,

15 00

1 00

3«00

11 00

45 30
20 00

.

»

J

I do do
1 00

do do
100

do do
100

do do
1 CO

do do
1 00

do do
1 00

do do
1 00

do do
1 CO

do do
1 00

do do
1 00

d.^ do
1 00

do do
1 CO

do do
1 00

13 75

Frank Miessler
• P Weego, witness
Fr Miessler

' Fred litis do
Fr Mie.ssler

' F Linenfelserdo
Fr.Miessler

' Adam I'eis do
Fr Mie«sler

• P litis do
Fr Miessler

' F E DnToit do
Fr Mles8l*»r

• P Henk do
Fr Mies.sler

• lly Vaaitz do
Fr Miessler

• CiKravci'bul do
Fr Miessler

' F Greiiier do
Fr Mics-der

' O Fink do
Fr Mici^sler

' J Ennautraut do
FV Miessler

' D ytone do
Fr Miessler

• Vntliew Kelly town clerk, making
making rctuiu of dauiaijes paid by
HolU wood road S 00

3 G Krayenbuhl, clerk dist. court,

fees i^eueral "term W 875 and other
^

services 76 85

' F E Du Toit, jailor, fur salary of

Jun* 25 00

' Fr OreitiOr, Regr; for recording II

bonds and appoiiinient of deputy
sheriti '^3 '

• J^loun k Dels, for making piireca

holes in judge of ^robnte otllce,

getting glass in jail and repairing

chairs 7 60
' PAN Vicrens, town clerk, for

copies of IS read descriptions,

town of t/'hanhasseu ^ ^'^

• O H G' iiliu, ex commr., for I day

siguiiiir road -eports and inilago 3 10

' And Minder. T.,wn Clerk, mak-

ing ci'pif s of road damages allow

«d bv T. wu oiCanidei;,
' li j" Clievie surveyor for survev-

ing loads in Hollywood, Wuconia
and Benton 1' '^^

• 11 J Cherre, surveyor for plats

of Carver and tilencoe, Ilutcbina
_

and Helvetia ai.d plal of selio<d f.5,

and surve'.ing roads in Watcrtowa
with ph.t

"

2* to

' Henry Vaartz for tin covers, re-

ceiver, cleaning .«tove pipe 1 pail ^

ami wf.sii di.>li for iail 2 vO

• l.inenfel^er & lalier for goods for

j.nii as per order ol :»lierift 12 50

C <; Kravcnbuhl, aiiT. ciork salary

of June 77 00

8 Town of H(.l!v«ood appr. oi Co.

BosrdofSop;.'4h i;-7l 1^0 0'^

' Fredk. Htfnu-ke petit juror april

tcini ";874

• llemv IVltx <lo

' Mci'Sclioeuborn depty. sheriff

special icnn
' l.udwig Grubcr juror april term

1^75
,

• Hv Gninhagcn "o
« Jieob Vi li-'offant do
< .S'd.s 11 Johns li witness fees

' Jtdii.l.uiidsten, grand juror April
term 13 80

' Christ Dittmer
' i'tttritk C.-'lbert

' (ieihard Tenbert
'

ii Hochliuuseii

\'W

soo

1 eTenin; session, writing and

postiiifT school notices

U L. Uaxtbb. U. a. Chilp-

ILiXTEll & CillLO;

AtlornsjS at LaW

Chaska ^'lNx.

N T I C E .

\U per--ons indwb'.ed to the nndcr-signcd

are htrcbv notified to ;;ettle their accounta

in-.mfdiatolv, a.s all biUa unpaid after the

15th day of April will be given to the

Carver i.'-<>uiity Bank, and co^ta of collec-

tion will bt! added tu the original claim.

SOth 1875.

JOHN FRANK.
Chaska March

90

m

green, has been ap..olute.l iicueral trav-
;

^^^^.^ ^jj competition.

cling a^;ant for C. Aultmau &• Cos. Mh-
j

gchool bonds taken "m W.'^^'^P*

chiue O^^n.pfiuy, aui/.viil be "on the g«>"

mo?t of the ii'.n«. Anirew understauds
|

LARGEST STOCK
W.C. BUKDENIlAGENi

\ounj» Americi

this b'a-jlae.?3 aad will mule a number
ju im i i iifl ill .-

II. J. Peck, D. A. Brown and William

rircssy of Sh^tkopee^ T/eve In luwa ou

ToursJay l-is',

Mr. Payne, cashier of the IlendersoD

Bank was in town on Saturday ilC-

Mannfacturo ar.d keep on hand at all timeithe

well known and justly oelebr-.tod

CHASKA BRICK.

\ «%

Ever Sshibited at Ohaska,

AT BOTTOM PllICES

'sS'-'

01i;pauicd by Mr. FrankeiiG^ld of t.at Also dealers iaall kinds of

,

^
\

Pine LTimoer-
-.'••CO ^ r i ^aa_ ("a^h paid for dry maple wood. Iu

lion. J. G . iletiold, 'A. C. Lassen ! ^^^^y and Mar^h wc shall off.r LUMBER

pd.'vv':^.' lUbcck. of Waccuiawere in ' in exchange for soft wood.

toWK or. Monday on busiuoss cooaectcd

w'r.h the Eudroa estate

FOIt SALE.—Two good work horses.

CbMka, Dee. 21s 1875.

GREGG k GRISWOLD.

SXJt&£13
&;

CHASKA, -

Oasb for Wheat.

iUTH
HEIMEMAWH
. - - . MLVjXySOTA.,

All Kinds of Prodttc# in Bxcbange

41 55

Town of Watertowu approprianon

of March 20th ^^'>0 0'^

8 A A brahamson for taxes refund-

ed as per resolutiuu ^^ *•

10 G A Hilman. reporter, Eto days

RllcDdance April Term _ 50 OJ

' A J Carlson commr. ior 5 dayi <&

milage April session |5 ^!,
' R Krhard eon.mr. UO 1 i GU

• S B Kohler commr. for 5 days and

milage April session, writing

school notices, posting the same,

examining ro* Is, oaecveaing ses-^

sion and taking releases,

< S B Kohler taxes refunded on lot

10 blofk 3S, W^tertowu village 1 9o

' U I'littcrsou comr. for 5 dayj and

milage April scssn. 9 days examin-

ing roads and Veports, one evening

sessn. ^8 SO

' K H C'longh taxes refunded on

sect. 17, T. 116, R. 23 as per resl. 7 97

' Levi H GrifEn ex eomrar for S

days examining reads and milag«43 40

' F litis commr. for 5 days and

milage April session

12 Peter Barthcl ex,comnir. 4 days

examining roads, writing and

pasting school notices

« P Barthcl cx-commr. 1 «T«uiug

session in March
13 L Strcukens, litis aud Sargent

for canvassing votes for commis-

sioner

19 Hugh McGnire for road damages,

G louaoe and Young America Pioad 20 00

20 John Ki«zuian for laying floor in

Ileg. Office, material aud other re-

pairs
* A Sample Mohlcr for notifying

coro.^cr in case of J. P. Johnsoa,

deceased 3 00

« SI >nn A Dolf fir one large lad-

stead for jail as per bill 3 75

' A L DuToit A Ce. Pubis, for pub-

lishing address to tke people report

of Commr. Bartkel, notioe of tax

Peter Miehels justice foes action

state vs. Johu Hillander
' Fredk. I'ostcr constable fees do

' P.-(er litis, justice foes action

state vs Mi'ch.ie! Ballen ctal

• F E DuToit sheriff fees do

' Petor litis, justice fees action

state vs. L A Douglas
' Nicholas Schocnborn depty.

sheriff stat« vs L A Dangias
' lf*«rnian Wagner consta'. Io &o

' W Patter.son, Justice fees, action

Stite VH. Wm. Kleef
' John G. Mock, justice fees uctKU

State V.;. Wm Klcef
' B lluel:etd)iililcr. con.Hlable fees,

action state vs Wm Kleef
• Frod .^p.es^e. interpreter foes, ac-

tion stale v8 Wm Kleef, 1*0
• John Miake. for tax refunded

on pers property as per resol. oS

' Hv Freifl fo- dama:,'es allowed en

the change of thi old CarveL and

(Jlencoe road ^aO)

18 Wm. Bcnsop, for redemption mon^

ev allowed on Uts in Carver
' Wm Benson, tor axes refunded 4 85

on lots ie Carver
, , „ ..

21 A M Stanton, fnr taxe^ refunded 2.46

on ue.sonal property in Carver 2 20

23 W Ben4o:i, school supt on salary .SO 00

' F E Dufoir, jailor do 2'> 00

31 L Streukens, .Mudit.ir do 13';00

' a Kravrubuhl auditors cl'k do 77 00

June 1 H K Denny, for reduction of 25

csr ct on ptrs property in Carver la 40

3 Town of Chaska, to John Neuih

L'e!;S, on appti Of April 19 1875 50 00

4 Pxli KhuIs, damages as per resol.^

April 7th 2

5 llainlin, E Co atty, on salary oj w
' hi B Kohler, commr. for 2 days

examining roids and reports and 5^

clavs and milage June session 25 00

• Bemigius Erhard. for 1 ttay exam-

ining road and 5 days aud ^lilagc

June session -^ '^'^

' A J Call-son, for 5 days aud mil-

age .Tune session 16 40

' R P-tterson for 1 dan and milage

signina: orders rnd 5aavs aud mil-

age June scrmou ^" -"

« R Patter.'i'in, fori days examining
rofid.H and 2 i eports and taking re-

loase-s and wrilin;; school notices 17 00
' Fred litis, for one day oxf.miniug

roads kud 5 days aud milai,-o June^
acs.sion ^7 40

• American Central St Louis and
Underwriters N Y insuronce prem-

ium for !6;4u00 for 3 vears for court

house " l"-^* Ci*^'

' F Greiiier, Rcgr. for making ab-

Btract books for County, as per res-

olution 1000 00

9 Andrew lliedele, for damage for

I^ad as per resolution Jan 7 and
June i 30

Angelica Benson taxee refunded

on personul property iu Carver 9 70

Andrew Manuel lor dami.gcs fer

n>Hd as per resolution June 4 25

Valley Herald, for printing 100

11

posters for tax paycr.s

1&20

13 25

3 00

4^8

ICOO

July 2

6 00

12 A L DuToit &'Go for publishing

tinanci.il statement March 1 246 50
' Mich Zimnier damages for road as

per resol Dec G 1870 1 CO
' W Benson, school supt on salary 15 00

21 A L DuToit & Co for publishing

proceedings cf County Board June
_

session 15 OO

35 Joun Eder. for damages for Wa-_
conia aud Ilelve.ia road 15 00

£6 Town of Laketown appn of Jah 9_

for Carver and Victoria road 75 00

W Benson scnool supt on salary 40 v()

L Htreuk-ns, auditors do 180 00

F E Du Toit ou silary as per or-

der of Court ^0 00

F E Du Toit for summoniBg 13

special jurors April term

^ E Du Toil for i.ubpocnin.7 wit-

nesses before grand jury

J A Sargent just fees ac n atate vs

yr Miessler

F E DuT«it skffs de do

29

30

6 00

8 30

17 70

2 40
2 t-'O

8 00

2 20
4 lO

7 .^.0

o 40

Fieil Hniiischon

Lii^.is Dols
M'chael l'rei.'«.^

Wr.i Patiersou
Villi WaLV.i

A-drev,- l.unoe:;,

io^epli Fergi.son

Sam J Geiser

J times Patieiso-i

Will Dunn
Phil Sutliciiner

D.tvid Parks
Allen Miller

Michael Weller
Tliiodoru Kiied'ger

iJeorgc B' nnet

do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
d.
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

Iti 60
16 oo
16 Oo
14 00
15 40
14 40
1"20
10 00
17 -0
1.") 20
l.S 10
15 50
16 CO
14 23
14 06
14 2)
l.'iiO

14 20
13 20
12 60

» And Anderson witness April term C .

' Bi-t.-.y Anderson do i^ 20

' HaiiiJonnsou do
' Gust L"gman do
' ,1 A Uillsroni do
' ChaH WhcIiIioIz do
' liigii UuMiau do
• Liiiiis I'ass, deputy shcrifl', april

term
« Leonaid Grat«;3, sjecial juror april

teiin 4 00
' Theodore Bttting do do 4 00

• Henry Beltz do do 4 o.)

« Otto ".%'fiagel do do 4 00

« Wm Briiikhaus do do 4 o'>

« Egdin».Moer.s petit juror aprl term IS 20

1^ 20
C20
C20
8 20
sa
2 U
12 00

Cieo Gutiler do
Lawren.'ct'iinnoly do
Jan-.e.i Corcoran do

Ch»s Bochman do

John Be.ry do
Geo U Nilson do
John Holgren do
Carl l.ii/-" thJ

Mich tScdei'lnaijel do
Julius Wolfl' do
Morit7, Wagner do
Chas Footh
Jiscph Mctz
Bernard Dnlin

, Math ins Schmidt
Ili.gii Mc(iuirc
And. 1j Sk(.g
Juan I'ulterson

do
do
do
do
do
do
do

do
do
do
do
(io

do
do
do
do
do
do
dc
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

.^

15 4')

17 20
15 oO
1ft 80
18 oO
15 80
12 40
14 oO

10 ii')

15 20

14 <;0

18 0'>

17 30
D'40
12 ;!0

15 20
12 40
12 80
n; fioAuiiusi Whiltack do

jH'.Ohristinann, wiiutfS april term i'. '.'2

S J Norlhvop do 6 24

Albert Leisijco do 4 04

Heurv Schmidt do 6 44

l)r Mils, expert do IJ 40

Jolni Co!l»-rt witness april term S 80

1-eter Jordan do 5 00

Honora Jordan do 7 64

Homia Paite ton do 5 00

Fredk Obetle dej?ty. shcr do 18 00

F E DuTott sheriff do 21 oO

Tbec Belting intri^. foes do 6 00

Peter A Johnson dcpy sliii'.lo 18 00

NichoUs Schoe.iibcrn do do 18 00

G Krayenbuhl clerk do 18 tO

Peter A Johi.sou witness do 100
Aug Renders do do 1 IS

Mar^jarei Ueuders do do 112
Mena Readers do do 1 12

ChsJolinsou dcpv. sheff do 6 00

J W Galleiidar for 2 days service

S3 c»mmr. on Moux City Juiction

and Carver Hoad 10 00

John llaliP for damage on change

ot Waconiaand Helvetiaroal 1 00

Ernest llainlin County Attorney

on salary. 60 00

Gust Tliaemort for damage on

the change of aoutheru Ctu-^ir and

Glencoe road 10 GO

Gottfried rtchwartzkopf do 10 00

JAutonKciler taxes refunded

insect. 31, 22,28, U9, 116,24 7 «3

27 Christopher Dittmer for darnngo

on state road from Voung Amer-^
ica to Henderson 76 00

James Roe tor damage for read

i.H per resolution 1 00

F K DuToitjailor. .'aly for July 30 tO

S B Kohler, for 1 day as Commr.
laying out state road from
Udckl'ord to Watertown
S B Kohler Commr. for 1'^' day

examining road, 2 days ou appr,

in Hollvwi.od, 2 davs meeting

with Co. Commrs. of McLeod
Co. and 51.i days and milage,

July session
,

A J Carlson commr. for o^ "nj"
,

and milage July iieasion 1. ^''

A J Carl.'-on Commr. fur 2 days

examiuiu;; roads, v.-riting ar.d post-

ing school notice-s and i days meet-
^^

ing Commrs. of McLeod Co 14 .
o

R Ehrard Comr. for 2 days exam-

ining roads, actepting woik in

Waconiaand Laketown and 5,'i

9

19

20

21

S6

28

23
81

sro

87 40

^^ )

days and milage July .Session

Fied His Commr for 4v^ dajays

25 «0

examiu'ug rcad.s. writing and pos-
.

f. „,, ''•ys D

and

J )

40 25

Aug

ting scholil notices. 2;< days meet

ing Comrs. of McLeod Co

hH days and a^iUiL'C July sessn.

k Patterson coiumr. lor 3 days

writing aud p'JSting 16 school uo-

tincs and 1 day meeting,' tho comrs.

of McLeod Co.
^ „. , ,

„^* *^

R Pdttersou commr. for 5 « flays

and miiags July sessi-n and 1 day

and miUgc signing orders -i*^^

G Krayenbuiil, Audr. Clerk, lor
^^ ^^

July salary. iVnort
LStrt.uk.n.s Audr. do 1"0 00

Wm Benson schjol Supt. on sal. 63 00

C H Lieuau Judge Probate, 4

months salary to Aug. Ist ^67 v-

James F Dilley for mone» rcfun-

dedoB tax sale as per resolution 8 4J

Phillip Muller for taxes refunded

sect 7.T.li6, R. 28 8 80

9 Wm Benson schi-ol supt, .salary

to Aug. 7lh

(Concluded on supplement.)

13 00

DEFECTIVE PAGE
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THE WEtB^LY VAEEEY HER
AEI>—»*a«e» «>' AdverlUiug.

1 Bi.l 3 m. ft m.
8.«« 4,00 «.W)

3.2rf ' f.,00 a.oi}

4.00 ' T.f.oll'^.iO

1 ye*r.
10 00

18.011

22 00

2S •)(,

45 oe

so Ou

g-»o«.'l w.|Xw.

/I'., insh > T». 2 7a I

^
ai^h "OO' «2§ i 5.00

1

9.(tp!l2 00

;^„,,'n 2 7£.! 4 26 i T0«1 l^.-W-'COO

1 .n'n.U 0*^ 8 "'^ ^" '"^ U.Oli'SDOO

jj^- Lcsal advcrUsements, 75 e«nts per folio,

fi„t inferlioD, ana 3i eenW each subs.v,ueut

ins«rl5oa. Payment ronniroJ ou dclivory ol af-

fidavit.

V k- -r.l folio is WO emR solid mnttcr.

LocJl notice 10 c-u.s per line for cue iascr

fi

i

iOU.

Truusienl adTcrrtscments payable in advance

TERIKZS, ^1.50 Per Annum.

A. X. ©V TOIT & CO., Proprietors

V^XuSiE 14

maitt SJliJfcci Bt-jxcl

JOH]^ BOI-S
a lias fa tUUan.

Iffoj;V- '-l^ofrcatf "XiK-it cir.? g rrctalitvt.

— i ii
—
5S)U«M.

BaIkX^INNESOTA, TEURSDAY. APRIL 20. 1876-
NUMBER SB'

i

Cfee M\q
Oflicial toaniy Paper.

A. 1. 2>^ ^'CET, Publisher.

Editor.

O o u n t y .

Treasurer.— Tet v.- r We^^go.

^U'ill-r— L. Streukor.?;.

Ki'o-. of Deeds— k\ (irciner.

Sheriff.- F EDuToit.

(lerk of Court.- Ci. iirnyenbuhl.

Attorney - E- Hanlin.

Burrevor—J. O'Bruams.

Judge of Probate.—J A Sargtnt.

School Supt.—Wm. Benson.

Coroner—Fred Oberlc«,

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS,

g. B. Ivohler.e'liairiuau.

KcL.. P(iti«r.s&;i.

KreJk. litis.

A. J. Carlson

R Evhard.

r» purvevino: a road in Hollywoivl, 1 TjO

TribuntPiib. Co.to 300 blanks road

orders ami 5tX' Vdanks notice of a hearing

on school petitions, '.""

Pioneer Prcsi Co. to 50 notice of election

J Van Mulkon, to coffin and box for/Ja

bodv of Rendfra boy at amendt-d, o,0U

F E DuToit sheriff, toboardin? A. Keid-

er.thal from Jan. 8th till Mtrch 24th 18-6

44 00

Ed I

po>linc, iiv.v.v/-.. -- -1
J 1 o en

rerortins on road releases a« amended, - uU

Vallcv Herald, to publi.^hin- si-.nimons

<tate v./F. I'asscnstab 7 weeks, 11 -i*'

VrUcy Herald, publishin?; report of brd

n of Auditors printing r>00 enveiep**

^ I pubH-sliinj: notice to banks,

—
i

Valley Herald, to printin;,'

continuuncc of su

Ua.-^senscab.

ikt Saliva l*'^
hI^ .

Bd>mtc&cfl)£>?>

ren

FRANZ DELZINa
5lAbc ItM 2J{iuiicavH>lil •v.;a?. (i ij ciiU, 'JRv^

'X^fcxii uui C:lM*cn b.'['f)l-v3'>'- illi'var.iturcn

kaedcr, Clerk of Waconia Town, to

ig nnticc-j of equalization Board a"'^

and
5 25

notice.* of dis-

Tit (Jkan^ %\x)9 frattftc ben fel.3fnbfn 9?«-

viffet a I':

SBIr. bit (iJraub 3urtt. [•?( drorfimitd bfv isfl*

fion licfn Gmirt finjrrtn?orcn< vavvortirfu uif

o^rr lulvn baS Gi JutD C>^fr.:iuvi'9 unttnTud:! .

^
unTfrirrVMei' t'iM>!"3''i'^'^ ^'^''^'•''^•'•'^'''^ ^^^ ^"''•"" ^^'•" 2.-l)s«i:CiM''-J;i'P lult -Wrr ^I'Ui'u]

t)ie Tocff !m ^^ffSniuii; "ft mit dv.n Ur^ cincn

ciancr^^v'ttfv (i.la'^'V^s) unb tmn mit ciuer
i ^stoOl! llllb SifftflUVnilt,

SitPti la-.i^f if^ f« ""fftf 5ltri.iit (letvfu-u ^a*
|
«;^, ^,„ ,-.,vfeu ©ftntlrch ^c^c^^t lvcl^f. 2^"'^>

I ^^^^ alf" hur^i.v-t llu^ Ii;:;';v:;.v:n r.avma i&rc

fc>uti\tc X^avu-tfuicnt iu vcvl-rfTnn, ^^n^ ti in
,,.,^,,-.^1^.. „ir, u?-Mc 'ilrl-eit untft ^i't«±t

i Pjj„,jf,-ii4eii"in tcr etatl v.;il-vin:j;u liiniKii.

ui'.J jcijt fc'.vflt a«-"fii«;Vii' b.-iy^ li'l'-ii^

vy'J'^!' I finc« fvf.ihcnfn "KvffitfT* un^ mit \e wfni«
|

*;
. ,

|tt t»crfrtufcn.

31,11 vw'itxt Xf;'(r.

1^^^^
'

"
wrnift

lu3ccvKl;fiuf:niiii. 25iv fouiiou tann ""•'',
J,,,, j^j, ^.ffaiuifr.'" bc!'ii4>r iinl" .vfur.bcu, 1):.!J

rcn ifeiVrn mclx I'ffcfloff Hetou unti rofrtca r.icfct

(-in-)

(faifcr, * . . « . 'Kinn.

Tm arfbrtcn 'Vul'llfiim unb uprju-V-iil; trr

ramcuK'cIt bicue ,Mtr ivfaUi^cn 9lad^vii^t, Hv
\
id) hifiior fin 'iPu|!(»UVe^^v«rcn u. J!(:Muvr.u=

I

,-fv;t_6H.|-.l'aft cvri*trt f-ciiw ?lUc in *;':'t':it.i'-

1
d»fr ^a* fiiif.tlaij:uXMi l-litifi'l tov m'-'icvnftcn

?lvt fint' lei mil au ^i[Ii.^,f£cn ^Uvifcn V" t'alk-n.

Mi ^Ul'citen nnitrn nacl; CtK'v auc-jcfuint

lauc^ vcvforti.30 icti .111: %\U\\ »on

2) a Ml c n if I e i & c r it

traac'i bcrcitiriUifii> ent,3i'{?cn.

3u ,^tMu'iitcm 3u!>ntc^c einvficMt'i.t.

•C^ff iini' .y.it' '?lu-?nMfl wn ^JJofrl aflfv *n
vnfvfiifu'Btocf von

lfi.-i;;;>nv.r>i, C'Tin, 9Jn?tf' 5^'"!'

n aairn. (vila§ u. aCe tHvton pen

^- :. r n c r '^ c v a 1 1- f* a » f c n
..

« ( j : 'ilcavn. SacmajM; ii'.ciu 3icAcn, ^ptt^t.

u f. V.'

.

i\-ifeiiiAt. 5luiTr:i;\c fur <l.iLiid;i"fn'^:» lvfl^^^

f.i^nfUfrcni IcfpvAt. „ ., . ,

?.^t'ir.:n •'icl-.c-i.'-cn ratnkn tur ibr, mx ?r«

f licntrcc ;V'tiau:n h'frcnt rauh'-.tb/ cmsficHi »4

fciMu-rlMn.

Saci^id- 10. 5}{ar, 187.'5.

«n ^cv jjirciicu Stiap-:.

rev llntcr.v'iinftc fmrflf^

'fr Uiitfr^fi.iMidc Hftct fcin SpbnfjauJ- \\r\t

Valley IIeraI4, to publishinjr notice to 1 iravtfn tar.n ^e n 1

1"

dje eeitexn'i.'nKT.jni ^«»
j

nj;j,j,.,-^ij.^,mi,u, ^ffKnecu tai< tie 5^on^« bcr
j fetcif, bcr fatliHifckn 5liv*c .voci'.u^fr »um

dealers 'in liquors, 3 00 j aUon Xi!fi(fn ^'-J Ucunti;?- ^crfAioh'i'i-n (ieurtti) IVamten in Crtnung unb I 5jfff.,„f .ni-J. ^Uci mxi bittia ffiv Gafb ufr*

A Minder Clerk cf Csnulon Town, to
j

..^-
UaO bje 'T^uvjcu auf tea 8«iit« i«fnf^'"ft-^««^ auft. ©iff «« ifl fine d"tf ®'lf"^f«< ^""^ <^''""

-r.i« iiou-.ni> ^iMib ir. ffincr U|tfnii|>uni ^^^ | ^^ ^^ ^^.^^-j ^nj^^^,^ ^jg.

C:&£ABKA !

OPIt

po.sting notices of equaliy.ation Board, L

Dr E n Lewi.s. to visits to poor lai

200

.. . - , „/^ i
fa§tf ben folflenben <bc|d?luJ3;

and medicine and extra medicine sent. Zb 00 ^ - - ^. '^i,,>vi,i„e ^^afffnillb. B"U
Linenfel-er and Faber »« 6-^^ ^^A Ln^rlnf *a#ennaK unb «inber, in

pors on poor farm, iw -i
, «' ....

ftn>.

Sir finvfeblen baj bit 5punt\} (icmmiffi»»
^

nfr* Tfine "Xkn^on auf irjjfnb fine JBelf* an

^JerfDnen bfjialjlfn ftflfen- weldje iu bif|f«

J A Sar:^pnt, to having printed 500 let

ter heads and f.OO cnveiopos, 8 00

Tfi!* Chaska ilcntld IS the

The bills of Doctors E U Lewis and "\V.

A.Criffin f<)r holdin'.;: post mortem exam-

ination lipon the body of iufknt child of

1. Stakeri was laid over.

an cuircrtUin^ medium

Consolidation-

"VThcsi -vrill wonder.^ cea^^e ?

Onirial paper of ^'^^^ County,] Dr.E n Lewis toio vi«its to Mr« Sai-

'">'
'^ / J, 1 , -?7« berv pauper and medicines, ^0 OJ

]}((.<< four tnnesine bona jiae , e n Lew;». Comt commr, to issuing

rirculation of any other pa-
1 -'V^^J^'.*^™:

'" "" •-•""
''""^To

Dr. W. A. Grifiin to 3 viaitsto Scgri OIc-

son pauper and medicine, /> 00

Uu »[.[!icnt'un of Slathia."* Logeliu it

wa* voted that auctioneer licctsc be

(rraiitcd lo him the said >L Logrliu for

oneyarji-l-y him p:iyiug $10 into the Co.

Tica«:ury, and by comnlyiL'g with the

rcijuIremeutB of tlie law.

On motiou of Couimr. i'a*ter.so'i the

IJoaid adjourned till one o'clock p. m.

One w'cluck p. m. The board root

' purj-u-iut to r.djourjuiant, members ail

prcseut. the board was calleJ to order

by tho chiiraian.

Uo.-olred— That the deiiiiqjent tax

i l!5t of this county, for the yeur A- I).

I

1S7G bo published in .^uch newvjinper

tineat query Bujrj-ests itself to our mind,
i jublihhcd iu •'aid county, as ^h?lll cou-

ia this shape, "have the ring politicians
j j,.a .^ ,0 publi"?h the Fame for the lowest

«,f tbo two cities anything to do with this price, and ihat bidi f-.r publishing said

P^hcsi will wonder.^ cea:=e ;
Th« last

|ile from the ca.st brin^a us the astoun=l-

in» intelllfe'cnce of the con.soli<laii©n, or

m'ra properly speaking, of the merging

of the Minnsrpclis Tribune into, tha St.

Paul Piorr^rr-Pre.si : which -.villbft publif-h-

ed hc-e-irtrrimdrr the title of the "Pual

Citj Pionaer-Pres-^-Tribujie-. A very per-

viova I" list be received by the County Auditor

until tLa 17ih day of J-tne in said year.

. j^ 15111, allowed. J A Sargent justice, bill

SsCOnd DlStraCi,- incase state vs Chas. Sorenson and J ilil-

Wc see tha: some of our exchange. ^*^';.^^;:;^|^"'-^^"^'''^2
oon.tsble, witness^ and

uieiitiou the nauifl uf Souator Michael J
j (j Apel justice fees in case State v.s.

Doran ot LeSufvr. i»< a candidate for 'Albert Uei<ienthal including constable, wit-

CoDsiees froui this, ihcj Second DiBtnct
j
"*^'j^^'^^".,; '^^ (^i^roner Obcrlee incbiding,

Mr. l>.,
'* a raaa of ability, and ha« had

t ^^.it^eps, jury sh'.rilf f'C« &c. lor koldin;r

h--;i8la:ivc
j
jn<iue.-t upon the body of infant child of

Mrs. Kli/.rvbeth Stakcu, was referred to the

il5 f I'd; I r 1' ff n , -trc lie eumnif vrn c'

atVHCvniirt UH'vJJt, uui fril bifif slummf au*

iMcub n«t-bi)en &dlcx\\ l-eialdt j»fiK-n, iU-enrel*

ii'c Mi) feirt anba-\vfitijc iififajunj cjetri'ffcn

ifr.

—?l(* mx am If jjten fTiiitivpi^ in bal (J«»

fijaftilofal bcr Vfiren ilinenfelfer u. %;ibcx

tcatcn, fjuicn nnr btf|:U>cn i'i> bf|d)dftiiit, ia^

ne faum attc il^re iliiiilen l>cbtenea fonntcn.

3{)r £tin-e if! ucm HcUer ti8 jum TaAjt fo

flcn Hfueu i'ixixfw anjofiiit, ba^ fium nod)

iHaum jcnii;\ fiit bif iTaufer iuin -Ztclifn ii^.

':Uo^a Tint (ialicoe ju &—7 (it*, tie :J)b.. 'J^l^i'-

[ini 20 ;l)avrc> fiir ?L uiiD Wrcjorifa tie Tli:h\,t

ju unD untft ili>f::nvrfi5. OJie fuib 'B.ux:n in

vihaJta ]9 iMilL unD t';Ui.^ of ctauft iroiti"! alJ '

Dicfdbcn jf^t i>pn ticfcr i^iviua loojfiVbla.jtn

l?c!^l•u. i.'entf frriimcnvon vUab unS jverii ber*

I'ci, urn ibrr fiiufauff iu waA)i'A. i<on .Vuni»

(ju.j fann bier ble iiirbe nic^t fan unb yt^tx.

t:x Ijier orrfvvicljt, tbcvUb: b:-u2ti?ie i^cUfpmmen

iufvictr.!.3fRflIt.

jJD.c Iv-ir^-n unb -i/f.ljmacfvoafcfn ^i^aartn roelf^c

i'.;; iViaif:: jn finJi-n n\uen, ^ni in jjiiilJter

?lu*iVvUd ijier iH>rv.uiji-3. ^:x fcin (iJlu.-f t;i«

fiiicn o-iU, Jer ii\)t \o\txl iu ^inenfflfer uab

rt'aker.

-^'•^ —

—£>en ©fu'c^nevn rcn SBaconia unb Um^e*

gfnb, iDfluV tine jute '^Jljptpjrav&ie baben iroU

Ifii. ratDcn ivir ju .^vtvn C 'it. I'inbaljl in

©acenia jvt jclien. .^vrr I'intaM i)! ein fvfal).

rfucr 6ad;minn unb gau.ntiit feine "Hxbcit.

mx fwvfcMcn, fccBtic (^oimt^ trmmiiio*

neii ?awven fii^' b'i« Sf"^* i^immet anfd;aff»n.

©m. 1^ attf r f pn.

1 3 a f i> I' I> u n n.

gcfvftar.

—rif ebacfa unb dartJcr dlMb ift in einrm

fu fdjlfijten 3u|!«nb. >.\^ ftfUfun'tife J^ubrwerfe

lUir mit bfv avt^ten ^oxfi-^l unb SKube NlTtren

fdnnen.

(i&a»fa* • * » SKinncfi'ta.

Sejtettunaen fir 9?ier ten ^ena^kftrten Cvten

vtrben pxom)^ Irfcnjt.

/ .i.;i:> Viiii.ii'lunoi i.iuc au' ta4

^-^ «kiir:ir.!ti;V':c eiuaaicfctfte

'^affovfi.

Uii! uifinrn .<t«nbcn iu GatiJer

(tcvidit f,u irerbfn, f-at-vrrv .i»"»

r..t bflfcibfi ; b«n JVrfauf aCe

in mein i^a* flnfd>la^cnt>«w

'?(rtifel> fiberncm"ifr.

&Qttiich ^bet,

OldSoitl^PS Rome
t^cm Scuvtbeufc jejcniil'er, d [? a f a, *i^i u

.

25cini ivabrcn Csafct tebvc ein,

J^ic I'ffte 8pvte iiicx u. SBcin,

tPi'uvben. (ii>vincn finb ,v»ar 'tU'

(iin s^utft ?i:nfi), bed; iuunci- kit.

Iifd)r ci- bit a4if v« i«ber :5fit,

3u jcbcrmann'S 3ufricbfn&fit.

HERMAN MEDER.
5ti?tfd)cn ^t!ttcML Si^nidiiitftrcet

CIIASKA - - MINN.

i emvficbit fui) in Sa.v^varl-fiten icber 3iv»,

fiWi'M in 'Jln»evti,v.ini\<"!i ^f« ffincn 'i^uA.v* H*
k\\ni I'Si ^'Vi: I A.ii:u>.\.i.u.V"'i' «i> a;!t.:Uc Zcr\i

icn Scl;iiitc5i.

i ?liidi :>lfvraMtr.von j_.'bcv ?lvt u-evtci'. rrempt

beu'v.^t. 9lUevJ s,n wJtiiiVn ^i'vciftri un^ unicrn

l«ovUi!\-nn'.; folifcr illicit.

^
Sr f r C b i it e

.

15.1

Ixl-en bie QiricfDavb boi i-nxw (Seovyje ©icrUin

fur b;c 6umme ron JJao^* .jcfa.ifr.

—ixxx ^•. ®. -Vnini"? ^^t "'^ "^'^ '^^''"'^

OUcTjavb .<;-fIlvifG'*l o.m'cirt unb wixl bif ufUf

^Ivma bon ^amnt 7^. S. venninj n. So. fub*

rcn. Xifff .Vfvvcn ftnb biiie ivpldfcctinnt in

unferfm geuntv unb bcr erfoloi ill ihttr. \\i)cx.

— 3a tfTf«ufcn. 160 llcfa- ?anb in ©inftibt

Ii-»n, na'ce bcm StaMdjen SSiancbt, mc'ticai

iio., an b?r i-'utdjiufiMi unb 28inf:fbt JHoab.

>iiei'iur,un^cn lil-ciat. 40 'Jtrfcr untev Cuttui:.

.^Mul unb -ZtaUura^ aiwbcm X^ix^(.

^•ur ^Jl.'i.'trfA iri-nbe uiait ]\.\} an Atau *J}iav\)

!?cra,maun, ^ilUmlfbt, llcl'ct'b (£0., cber an ?1.

^Jlciujal bufclbiL
3''

^alt JU Dfrfaujcn.

I'.erllnterifiijuete bat (•eben einc ari'BcCuan*

titdt Riit erljalteu, »<ld>en et ju ben biaijften

^Tfffcn rcrfauft.

37

UflSSMACHER
unb .vanSlcv in

lll)rctt, StiiDcicric it. f. tv,

^ifMraturen au Iafd)fn» unb ©anbubrcn

K'orK-:i vvcmpt unb tiUuj I'ffrv^t. ?iac '.UiKnt

iiarantivt. 27»()iut.

— in —
(^^a?ffl It. (Torijcr,

ftJcljaltcn »on

5.i?einfn jlunbcn u. bem »iJullifum Im ^[C'.

mcincn Dicne ,v.iv -Jla^tiid)!, baij id) in ^fnu-fa

u. (uu-ocx ijjuti'cbcvfbop? balti, u. bci mtr \:ct-}

fri|*f3 ?i-lfii'c^ u. frii'djf 2Burft inni aacu eiKtcn

lu jfbcr 3cit in n'opiacn 'liJiciffn ^u babcn ift.

\-h bc'yX'A: t.Mi Wi'±\i:\\ 2Ravftvrei-5 fur .^utcv

IMfb, uunauf l(^ ^Mvmrr bcfcnbert aufmeTtfcm

mac^e.

gfttt.-jchfr ^^altUt
— in —

3$ balte r:ct{' an .t^fiub: Cj-'ne .>utf V.nh

I
umM viMi ''4.«Krbfi'",t')'"lMvren. ron ^'^—10 rrllare,

'; CattcL >+'Knbirtrffn, iHirmfn.^T..^ \ctcx ?Ut u.

i allf i'onni.\rn, in ntcin rtiv.i> cinf.iila.vnbon ?lr*
'

tifcl. *?lufir.umvevtcn uM't-rt -bcUi-n-j bt')?r«t.

I gvrctt I vi iuirvov, cl}c ilT anbcrtivu fauft.

Stcraff&t nidH:

';Xtfrrii- i'u"Vbfiicfi)ivv vrcf-.t vf:.

.Hannft bu ticibeu awVi ^lUcibr jt.

%. g^rimljf.

erlttcrt i&i\^.

MI ci NEAPOLIS HOUSE.

—viebaltfu vcn—

HERMAN BRINKHAUS

TROLL,
S a V \) c V, ® i H n .

,

©euerd ^(icnt fiir bic

nUBP.ARD MEADOWY LARK COM-

BINED MOWERS A REAPFiRS,

fvwie fur

300,000 C^yp^^ol^. ga^tcsfc
v.-r.bfn vcr!av..^t. .•:! nilicfcvn c;; ^cn (^ifiiil-al^n

£*rvet6 (F.niH-r u. (i\:-M\'.. t'tc llutH.^ddMifs

h::'. '.vevfi-n \c^cn -I'Jcnti.it an ben lftv:nenfen

I

*|Uii{t?n ftd? dufinbai unb ffiv finj^Ci^iriCiaie

•Viu'vpoU baav bc^vtrlni.

j
i> f 11 r '£v K' a b • [ .

3c^ n ^cnberiS.

Qcfe »on ^beflnut u. 4tfn etvage, na^e bem

2Rinneav'cll« J^tprt. ftfeaifa Winn.

!3iciiirn Avcunbcn unb b:*m c,fof'.rtcn ^^ubfi*

cum im Tiaiemcini'n iH-dur id) r,\[d> ani,\mf',:n>
\
ben ftcb in jfbem^iallalS uniibcvtrfffli>-b tciva.Svt

b.-5mfin ^BinnMin'li? taibS nun cin.^eri.ttct ift

sec £aitl Hire.

eae s !inajd)iMCH, $curc(^cu it. f. tu. A B © S.P 2^ S I S3 B S S

9^

2^1iffcS ftnb atte* fwobtt aHaf^ionon unb ba«

coasidtiiable cxperieuce iu

matters. Should he be elected U Con-

jjreaihd vro-^'d pr-.'vc himself an abUaad

faiihlul repre-cata ive.

COX v^. ai2:AiT.

County Attorney

nc::t session.

J

poor

to report thereon till

—.^cir ffiettlieb Qicx, ber Giirntiiumft bft
j

Gbaifa 'l^tffi'vci, iDiii'tiMt ji-jjt ai\ ravljeutli^^

cmmAl, mit ciner ^lueivaM Kincv 5.^acffv;vaavc. I

FrinUcn, to medicinos for paupers on ' bic iolinM:n iMdf- bffuiai: Q^dncx, iba*

^_. faj-in,
" ^^''^

CL'uia, ^^liumj '^Inu'tica, OJcnrc^oi unb (iavvcr.

Be»c!Ted—That propoB.li be received «.«-

liy the Cj'Mity Auditor until tho_third —^^cxx rtftbi'-tanb SSelff bat fein 2?cb'U'an«
j

Mnndjy ic Jnr.e 1^7<) fot building a
. fijr gfl'O an Vfrvn 3^'bn iV.r.ifman tcifaufr.

The Houso Coiii-i:iitee, bavo tiuaily i j,,ivy 'lor the common jnil, tt^e .same to _(n(, f^jiff bat fi.t fin Glaim in rUcnvviilf (io.
|

riei -u tha inaMer "f the couieit of ' be constructed under tha direction of. ,>f,„a,^r u,l^ nnrb in fur^rr ^'•'it bahin at'tcifcn.
|

Cox V5. Strait, as to th. ri.Ju of the
^

"" ^"'[V^:,,.^
^^^ prc3on-ed by Joseph

former (Cox) t© the e-ut u»w occupied
.

j^^^^^j,^ j,„j q,]^^^^ pr^^yin- lor the loca

—t!ic unetl>5i-t biUigtn 'ijireife ju rech^en aUf

jyaaren in bem ncufn lliib €tore vcn StrfiB»

uu-ij in tavoi ol (he ' c-ranu, rattt:i>u>i was .iccep ed and re- I
O'cmi't i

•
v i v, >,

inittee Wi'» unauim

uie:iib«^rBiitiuj;

iHatt^*r in nj»i'v scii-^d

\^e era gUd ibat Ci \
ferrcd lo

I l>y the c

Conimrs. I

, a committee to be appointed !
^^^ »^" ^icr ivoljaen

•hair. The eh.-!.r appointed I
<4» inrb un« conl'o

rrocerdiuK^ *ouuiy Baard

utfn, tie fin Urtbfil in

or«(.n and Krl.nrd.i^^rS^Vbakn, t:rriil;:it, Jag in et. ';'-tl

„id committee to meet at the hau9« .-f I
unb ^J?iinncap;!i3 feine |p biUijcn (iuiMure flc-

(ieo Ku-'.er on iho 29:h day of March i:ta.l}t rocrbrn fJnnten

I'attt

3^ie jrtdjf 3a^u•^5fit ifV fe^r f^.vijuft ]ix

9uniVi>ncbfr. .Viiftcn, Haltftcber, 6ntiifunJ| t?en

'vlaficLvun-'i un^ anJcren -val* unt Vinwenfranf*

bdtin. "A i> « d: f c
' « (>^ f r m a n i t; r u v

ift in t>\tUx 'iiadJl'.UKbatt fiir bic pcvflofTcnL-n tvd

"sain- mit a.utcni (i:ifol\V* iicliau.bt, u'Uie iri\cnb

"^finano bicfe ^JJicbicin mnb iiidjt acbiaiutt bal'cn

Tc .vi;f ex ,iu unfivn Jlvinbcfcr ^soKi'b rsianfcn

unb cifiinbi.v fid; n ad) rcn aufiVici*»''tcv Ui»

fclg bicfer aijfbiicn jnjifffbcn foincii Jtuuben.

'iivci ?cfcn ircrbcn dud) won ton fljiimmitcn

jSmU K'ficicn. 7i\li-i i'.ufdu ;iiitiaucn ju it'

i^-nC finer Wcbicin b.tbt, fauft lini) cine fin«

\w KMadife ron cbenjetianiitftn 6 b r u t fur

10 gent* unb ucrfudX erf—b'e (teirMniliAfn

m^^lafen fouen 73 (lent. Oualt giuij nid^t

mit vuft.Mi urn 76 Sent* ^u fvaven.

— -tvrr Sm. HV.iffe von UVUeuta bat fi^clvn

fine flrpjic ^lu^ivabl o'acibcrtlcffc cin^cfauft unb

j
i»ii3*c? 3fbcr, tci- >3utf i^leiDcv bcbarf, in feinem

jnifv.jle fuiicn. bfi .Vcvni iBufietpr^ufvvccbcn.

28-6mL

fe baij inoiferbcunbiltollo^in3frf}ft«(\utc-5x^u«v

tier bci matii»jcn '^^^rcifcn bci mirfinbcft fbnnen.

J^dfbcd *Bictflutcr Siqie: unb (due (5,i.3av»

ren ftet* wrrratbi^.

JJiuvben Siui-fvann geraiimige 6tairun^fR u.

Sajlcv uerbitnbcn. in 1 Ij

%^tnt [fir ©l){(c etar IMno

flftrt <Paffa(\f;S*fire »pn unb nac^ (lurpi»< ^u

bon billi-vlen »l^Mcifcn auo.

?tn-5ac>dc{)nctc iBebantlun^ unb 3>amj.»ff<!}ffU

m

evfrc illuiK aur bicifrl'mlf m25 l«.

. jj
n-jfm t.*'

:
a>;ry''™igg°»saMi»>

^ m 9t e II r M

Auditor'* OSce. Cawcr Co. Minn.

Clla^ka. March 21st 18

inn. )

76. \

«^7»j at 11 Clock ». m.

ilcBolvcd—That the County Attorney

is hereby in.^tructed toeximino into the

acti .u brciu._'i.t by thfl Kt..:o of .Minn.

known an the J. Chrintman eai-'C airninst

John W.i'l in a crimin'*.; netinn. and re-

port to the I> Jird of Conimisvion'.^rs at

their scs.sioQ iu June next, it the cost in

id iu

Whcrca"!. Mrs. Jo-<ephir-e U.tssenstiib

wife of Francis liaBscusrHh and bar chil-

dven ate in doslitnte circumstances and

without mean-i wherewith tomaiutain or

support themselves witliout the aid of 1 the above action h.iss ever Ocen pa

either public <r piivatu eh.uity and,
;
to the 'i'roasury of this County.

wh«rea5, the paid Je.scphine liasaciisub
|

Commr. Patterson, 1 day Yisiling p«tor

has released and aligned to tho County
j

f**"™,

all her rigid, title, iuterest, claim or de-

wand in, and to .11 the real »nd Persoo.
{

.^^^ ^^^ ^.^^^^
.,

^^^ p^^^.^^ ^,,j ^^.^^^
al property owned by her tius&ana in mis

,

^ ^_^^^^^^ notices and 5 days and milage

state except her komesttad in the vil-
j ^j^^^^^ s'^syion, 52 80

—la.jlid) treffcn neue Senbunfien SSaarcn

cin bci StteiBijutb u- :g*eincaiann.

—X>ic ?[avn cr ftnb icgt Icinabc aUc fevtiij mit

bom ^luifittt ibrei (iJetrfiM.

3 00

do To 5 days service examining

road.4 and writing 3 reports, 2 extra sess-

—Sin brenn. nbev Sbi^tfifi" »»»» eafoon be«

^errn 9iif £.:biJ!ibprn bradjte geftern Oiacf)

miUaij unfere .t»a{en u. geitev 4». auf

8elne.

bie

—lit l«rafi«ten 1 UeOar €ba»U ftn> »if»

ber in flrefter IRen^e eiujetrtffen bei €treiMu'^

u. ^einemann

Sarjii pi sjcrfanfcw.

gine gate ^-arm, vcrtiefflidi sur Siebiutijt ^f

eii\ud, 20 !)lrfcr unter *i>flu>i unb ^iefen .jcnu

fiir fine evfrc mm ..£teif--^avm." (iin jutf3

•t^auo l-efmbet fid) auf bem Sanbe. '?iiir eine

iltcileiMMi iPcntiMiunb nabc jur Sv^uic. ^iicljc

unb tJifful'alin Tepot. 5iucl) mein ueue«

JQpljniMuJ ncbft J ^cfcv 2anb. im StdMcben

S^enten biete i>i) iuiu 5Jeifauf auS. ffix 9J4be»

rel irenbe man fl4l an ben (ligtntbitmer,

do. Sileuie, Benton.

Streissgttth

von

Heinemaiiii
Sa t'> c t S5 r a ;i c r c I

von

3tt ^ttfanftn*

Jago .fWacoiia, ihereiure. Commr. (^arl,>on, to 2 extra se.-.^ions and

-.«.- J'a* Safbiusitcn .f\tu« in GbaSfa, mit cuter

ff;f..,iff7v.. Tnit .ur-tirte-cf'MU 9l'C Jlcfi^, ' S taUufia uiib S'i:.)!". 2Rit bMU Viatel ivevben
efcfuffrulcitarr.tirte«d.>>" 9(A jica

,

^^^^ ^iluwiiuiic (»eritlM-*afien mltT^efauft.

[lasolved—Tina thri sum of four \\\xu- uiilage in Feb. 5 days and milage Marcli
! n„j, o,i,„.ir5 xini SBiQiam l^frfin^i«. 3DieffU-en

| ,^,^^.^ '^^^^ fenftt-v 23ebiiuvinaen libcraL SBe»

•iHu«fun|t u'enDc man fi:lj an ben

3 I) b » ^ e V f e r.

tra sessions iu Fob. and 5 days and milage

March session,

Wise appropn

On motion of v-^*''"'- ^-'^^Ison §1500.
JJ"^--—^'^^^^^^

-"
.14 10 I _(Xount>.) <)lnivaU .vanlinivirb «!lnfanij« 2Sai

val. was abutoi^froiv the personal pri^^l^-

I

Commr. Erhard, 1 day visiting peer
j

j-fi^^,,, <i3p|,„fipu.ti ftl'alfa «crlc.3cn. Seine

©ffcbafte er(auK-n ibm nid)t, auBeifjaU' bf« (ie.

€i^,ciiu Wtfbnen.

-••.-

fiubet man bif ^xc^U 5luJa?a3i tifn

Fertigen Kleidern,

SelialLeii &, Stiefeln,

Hueten Sc Kappen,
Crroceries Sec,

Zu billi

X

Waoonia, - - -
' Minn.

Ufin rtpiTfft ^IFrntment f?n I*rl\:(i'obf (F?r<*fe*

viixv 5d)u;'c uiU' '3tifid, u.f. i». f!et# an
i'^anb; fiir ifvp^uflc iviri Ixx bi'd;fte ^vei» !«
Aablr. 'iili: Saaren UH-ibcn <^u Cft. %tvtm
'^3 ret fen I'erfcuff.

ajian frvcvbc t'cr. Tet. l 1^

SALOON & RESTA URATION.
(fru!)£r Sieacr''? gal cm)

iu (Sarwr, Sa roc: Go. SSinn. gc&altfn i«p»«

(3utc? 5?icr vin« Seine u. f {;?u6vk-, bie feten
C^uVtvren, foiv>ie bic aue^efu^^tef^en Deiifeteffw

frciv au -vanb.
.flliilte u. irarinf gpcifea ju jebfr 2a4|K<j^ .

jj-rficr Shudj ie^f« lagl

"' ^Q a vt?e V, ??l i n n.,

liivrt ftueijCifidjneic^ -JTmcv ;;u ben biUifliTew

^icifcn 16«li

^ d& t ti It g.

5i>er fcin -Cmu? uuc *Kobd i^Ciifn ben J^eiier*

fdnb flU jt.'^crn U'finf^t, ber lajfe ci bet ^^erm

•^. !fiJ. S^ajfe ten (i.\xvn t?cifi.^frn.

.,3mmcr (il)i1i4)ftit!'

ftftin «Wctttf.

en Preisen!

BOTBXi #1 SALOOBTI
VPN

^c 1 1 t V^nttenbovf,
55ri««oii>aD, (iari'cr, ffJiitn.

) Gin auf3Cidd;n:tcS ftla# ^icx, fdiie SScine

\ unb (iuvuren, fiMvic tin guler 2unii ftet* ;;u ba*

ten: ©ute Stallun^ beim -Ciaafe, jKaum fiir 16

(S)cfranu. ICili

erty of x\ntou Ki)oblauo!i of c'arver for '

j-j^j.^^ 3 00

the year 1875.
|

do To 5 day.^ cxmng. roads 2 cx-

On luotiou of Commr. litis SlOO val. tra .sessions and milage Feb. and 5 daysjfe

was abated iVoiu tbe n^ of ."?wi sect. 5 milage March session, 49 80

T 115, R 23 tor the year 187.-^ belong- I
C^ommr. Kohler, to 2 extra sessions in

Febr. and milage also coming to Chaska
ms to B. ^oico

«- na 1

' signing orders and milage.
On motion of comr. Carlson SlOO val. ,

*> ,^ r.. r , _. °..

—«m lejiten I^ienila^ SJiorjen fiel ein 3u»3«

9?amen# Roniij ton einet I'abuiij i-'pcvvclfa,

28 20
(ji^ ^frfelbe ben Serg an ber 5Jiftinia3loab, nat»e

„., ,,u L I

<io To 5 day.s and milage March
I
(j(,jjfj l,jj„„tfrf,.^r nub evUtt ei.ten «rm.

was abated trom lot 3 bucK 2i thasKa session and 1 day settling with Co. Irca.s- i

rillage for 1375 belonging to F. Gold- ' urer, -2 40

gchmidt. j
Resolved—That onr thanks are res-

BilU allowed. L. Slrcukens, to making pectfully tendered to the retiring inem

10 certified copies of listing notices and dc- |jg„ Mr. H. Patterson and Mr. R. Er-

ductiona of credits of E. llolm%3 and olh-
\^^f^^ f^^J their courtjs'ey and j-eatleman

•rs,
, . ,. * V / l-f Iv manners while RCtin;; with ua as

Tribune pub ishing company, to ab..r»^t
^^^^^^^^ ^^ ^^^.^ ^^^^^^ Oommre. Carl-

^•^'^d^ If3^0 blank inventories
^
for son litis and 1^^^^^^^^ n • . t. .

J d"'* Probate, ^»00 On motion of Commr. litis the Board

Rataaley & Cunningham, to rebinding 3 adjourned till the Si Monday in June
3.00 137(5.

bni^.

•our motiz.

'Mc I>icicMi>3cn, irelr^e Dem Unter;ei'"^neten

nei) fA'.ilben, fmb bifnnit aufvjffprb'vt, fofovt

ibren 'iJeivflif^tnngfn nacbiufemmfu, ba alTf

3lf^nuni3cn, Wflc^e bil jum 15. *Jlvril nit^t be«

jablt finb, ber Saroer geuntj) ©ant uber^eben

unb bie St«\in\. ber ftcUeftion rait eimjeredjnet

i»erben.

gbalfa, 30. ?Karj 1870.

Oi'bn Jranf.

Cash bezalilt fuor Weizen^ Alle Art Produkto in

Sizchange angenommen.

STREISSGUTH ^ HEWEMA:^J^.

y-^-

— tie biiben evtlevbbamvfer 3ba ?iu(tcn

unb SSijman 3£ vaffttten am ricnj}a>3 ^\ox.y.\\

fuvj t>ov Xajjciaulnu.^ GbaSfa. ben SRi.nnefota

rtiu^ biuauf. (iin !&oct btute, unb »ot 10

3abren. wcU^er Unte rfdjifb

!

statutes.

Chs. Renwans, interpreter fees m action

state TS. John Krch and others, 1 00

Pat C»mbel, to assisting surveyor Ch<T'

Attest, L. STREUKENS,
Co. Auditor.

—.^'crr^rfb. .ivnuin^ liec^t felt einijen te»

jen fdjwer fvsnf barnieber, wir botfen iebo^ ibn

balb udeber aufben^cineuiu feben.

—tie «KinneatH'Ii« ..Iiibune" uab bie et.

i^aul «Tdpnccr'-^rcJ8".ba!'fn confclltiit.

gut Hoti2.

wile JJieieniifu, irel^e ben Unterid^neten

n(»«^ f.^ulben. {\\\t bierinit aufi^efoibert ibre

jRe(^nun>ifn b\i jum IS.^Hpnl ju besabten, ba

nai) btefem I^^atum bleitcften ber SpCeftien mit

einjeiei^yft nrtrbeii.

(SbaJf a, 31.2R5vi; 1876.

Ibif« u. ffiulff.

XvMtfarkitcn jcbcr '^it imb ju hc«

bitliriftcn ^^rcife

3 II b c r f a u f c n.

Tcr Untcr,;ci^n:tc bictet feine Tfarm in ?aff

«

ti-ivii. £cft. 14,5 ilXdIfn ten 6.Hai\'a, ;uMt

5Bfifauf au^^. iDaJ Sanb <irfn^t an bie iUiftna

Si'\xi)e \\\\*> ift nab' an ber I^iftrift 2<^ulf . (iin

jutcS .C>au#, etaC unb ©rilnnen befmben Rc^

auf bem ^laj^e. Vii t^an.^e 8anb ift einjefcnit,

40 5tffct befiuben fie^ uuter *^fliia.

2>ebin3un(jen : Xie t^.ilfre (iafb. bie anbere

•palfte iu ,^ivfi3ativen, n:it lo •iM£'jcnt3ntcieff:n.

CKrn.'fb tH-rfinn:?.

Weed N^h-Mashcine $25
untfr re^ulareu ?PreiffU faufcn faun. Td »fr unfere SJlafi^iueit bireft von bcv f^abrif fiir €afb

frtiif^n, fSnnen »tr biefeiben atid> i\\ beraK^ff^tcn ^uelfen *erf«ufen. %\i( bic fine erfle jRfajf

Wd^^^Wafdjlne btau*en, finb b&Jli-^'-c finjflaben, cri> bei uuJ toViiufvre4'u, e^e \\t funfnifo fau*

feB/ 9iix f^iJet fftr ^etrucfte (iiifulare. Sir g^xtantircn jcbe !Kafcbinc.

da rter, 'iiinn.

jammer &25cier fit cttcl.
2^eat|i^c Sflltlft

(-iH~)
dSaSfa - ... - SKinn.

•C'alten ftft? due (jute ?lu«jvabl ttn "IJfcrbei^e*

f^irren n»el<^f er jii bifftgftfn ?Preifen terfauft.

Sdttet u. fonfrit^ei Sliemcnjetii^frct^an ^">anb.

Scfteffunjen w-^i Siereraturen ntcrfeu bef^cn-?

Kfjv^t.

@ute f^aare <u billia.en T^rdf:n.

Annt v.\'b VL^ix'iiw^t (Fu-lj felbft hi^tx 3&r
anbevs h-p f.Mu't.

SriUMi. t>.:ifa.ifjk'T.U n: ivlcm ?Jaticna(
[•»>ct>1. \z It.

Ii

I
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Chaska Valley Herald.

A. L. LU TO IT, Editob.

CIIASKA. MINN.

TIMELY TOPICS.

American womon remain the best in

the world, in spite of the AVushington

developments of crookedness among
men.

Chicago kicked against the result of

its recent election, and inaugurated a

resolutionary war which will end in

smoke.

Here the country has been for a

month or more without a minister to

England, and no war yet with that

blarstod conntrv.

The great pastor of Plymouth is free

to declare that if the law of Calvin

were the law of God he would turn

rebel and join Lucifer.

"Old Abe" the Wisconsin war eagle

will have sumptuous quarters at the

Centennial where he will wink at the

British lion and attract attention gen-

orallv.

The Philadephia people did not turn

out very well to see Booth in Julius

Caeser; probably because the Author of

the play says nothing about the Cen-
tennial.

New Yorkers wink at each other and
laugh over the common expectation

that of all the visitors to the Ctnlennial
nine-tenths will spend more time in

New York tluui iu Philadelphia.

President Manual Prado, of Peru
came as far west as Niagara Falls, but
from there he turned back notwith-
standing the invitation of a Chicago
paper to "como west, young man,
Pra-do !"

The Supremo court of the United
States must have more judges or the
present force must work harder. On
the second Monday in May the court
will adjourn with over six- hundred
cases on the docket.

The dry goods merchants of New
York seem to bear the death of A. T.
Stewart with a quiet resignation.

Prices were marked up at least five

per cent within twenty-four hours
after the death was announced.

Moutezinua, is the name to be borne
by New Mexico after she becomes a
state. The Chicago Times suggests
that it bo made to reflect the prevail-
ing weakness of its citizens by calling
it Three-card-montezuma

. Theodore Tilton, in his recent lec-

ture in St. Paul, paid a high tribute
to woman, during which he said the
time had passed when woman was
as light as a feather. That remark
brought forth a knowing smile.

It is a principle in moral science that
when you point a gun at a burglar you
are not obliged to tell him it is loaded;
but it should be a principle of law that
a failure to prove it to be loaded should
be punished.

The contract has been let for the
construction of a railroad from Sioux
City in the direction of the Black Hills.
Expectation will now be on tiptoe
to see how the town of Bismarck will
meet this movement to draw emigra-
tion.

What an exceedingly common per-
son is Don Pedro, the visiting King to
the Centennial, to be sure. He pro-
poses to pay his own expenses while in
this country, and travel all aroimd for
three months or more without per-
mitting public display in his honor

!

It having been stated tliat the post
traders at Fort Sill charged a dollar a
bottle for soothing .«?ynip, the New
York Herald wants to know what sol-

diers want of soothing syrup. The
question was probably written by Ben-
nett who does not know that a major-
ity of the soldiers are infant-ry.

It is reported from Russia that the
Czar's mental faculties are failing rap-
idly andthst his abdication in f.ivor of
the grant duke may. not be unexpec-
ted any day. The Czar has been a pro-
grcePivc rulor and has elevated his
people to a plian far above that occu-
pied by them when he became their
Autocrat.

Now boys, get your po.'kcts lined
with buckskin, and prepare for the
shower of silver. Tie up your pack-
ages of r.-igged currency and label it
to the U. S. Treasury, for tlie time has
come, oris coming, when the dimes
you have will shine and chink and all

who can see and hear will know that
you have money.

Dr. Fayher's opinion is tliat, if sys-
tematic returns were kept, the annual
number of deaths from snake bites (ex-
clusive of all doubtful cases) in India
would be found to exceed twenty thou-
sand. A larger proportion of women,
it seems, are bitten than men. showing
that the women of the working classes
in India are busier than their lords in
the field and other places where snakes
are to be met with.

An April fool hoax in Brooklyn was
the sending of notices to forty clergy-
men that their services were required
for a wedding at the Pierrepont House
at 3 p. m. Mr. Beecher m.ide no sign,
Talraage and the Rev. Dr. Storrs sent
word they were engaged, but thirty-

odd victims did collect, witness dis-

solving views of fees, and depart sol-

emnly with long faces, declaring that

it was a good joke.

SUMMARY OF THE NEWS.

Crimes, Criminals and CMnalties

A wholesale drug house of Balti.nore

was burned on the lOtb. Loss r-00.000.

The last of the whisky ring in Mis-

souri has been sentenced to the penitentiary.

Another storm on the English coast,

on the 14th, destroyed a large amount of

shipping.

An explosion of fire damp in an Al-

lentown, Pa., mine killed three men and in-

jured five others.

A falling wall in Philadelphia killed

Chas. Morris and badly injured two men
named Rogers and Steen.

The common council of Chicago has

declared the recent election in that city null

and void, on account of the frauds perpe-

trated.

Seven white men and two squaws
were murdered by hidians, on the Little

Rocky, 600 miles abovcJBi.smraok, on the Mis-

souri, lately.

A thousand dollars worth of fine

goods which were intended for a church lair

were lately stolen by a sneak thief from a

church in Detroit.

The body of Wm. Hardings, a prom-

inent citizen of Gadsden, Tenn., hj« been

found in a ravine near tliat place, wrapped in

a bed-spread. He had been missing for sev-

eral days.

A roit took place at one of the coal

mines at Maosillon, Ohio, between a gang ot

new hands and the striking miners. Several

men were injured, but it is thought none o(

them fatally.

A young man near Waseca, Minn.,

in attempting to save the life of a boy who
was caught by floating ice while crossing a

lake, was chilled by the water and drowned.

His name was Bert Taylor ; he died a hero.

During a recent storm at Creston,

Iowa, several buildings were blown down and

demolished, causing a loss of ten thousand

dollars. The s.ime storm damaged property

in McGregor to the amount of fifty thou.sand

dollars.

A teacher of the German Roman
Catholic church in Norwalk, Ohio, lias been

iletccted in the ruin of the girls of his school.

So far as known twelve have been debouch-

ed by him, their ages ranging from nine to

twelve years.

The grand jury has indicted Bab-

cock and six others for complicity in the

safe burglary conspiracy. Babcock gave bail

in the sum of $10,000, ex-Gov. Sheperd be-

coming his surety. It is understood that all

except Babcock and Harrington will be used

as witnesses.

Personal, Impcrttoual and Political.

C. W. Mead, late of the Northern
Pacific railwjiy, has been appointed superin-

tendent of the Missouri Pacific rHilw.ay.

Dom Pedro, Emperor of Brazil, and
his wife, the empress, have arrived in New
York. Secretaries Fish, Robeson and Taft

formally received them.

The will or A. T. Stewart leaves the

great bulk of his property to his wife ; and
this does away with the assertion that the two
have not lived together for years.

Franz Rochall was taken to the

Tombs a raving maniac, from Moody and San-

key's meetingin New York,on the 14th,being

the eighth similar case since the meetings

commenced.

A. T. Stewart, the merchant i)rince,

died on Monday, th« lOth, and was buried

on Thursday, ^i.^ pall bearers numl>ered

fourteen, and were among the most noted

men in New York.

News From the National Capital.

The efforts to implicate Gen. Bab-
cock in the safe burglary cise seems to have

failed.

The bill for building a bridge over
the Missouri river at Sioux City has passed

the House of Congress.

There is trouble now between the
government and Clapp, the government pi int-

er, who is short iu his accounts over 950,000.

In is asserted that the President will

veto the bill transferring the Indian bureau

to the War department, should it pass both

houses.

Bell, the detective has published a

card in which he re-affirms the story told to

Clymer's committee, and says that "truth is

mighty and shall prevail."

In addition to the appropriation al-

ready noticed as part of the river and harbor

improvement bill which has passed Congress

provision is made for a survey from the St.

Croix to Lake Superior. .

Belknap will be defended in the im-
peachment by Montgomery Blair, Jere Black,

Matt Carpenter, and the defense first intro-

duced will be that Gen. Belknap, at the time

of the impeachment was not a public officer.

The President will veto the appro-
priation bill reducing the salary attached to

the oflice of President, as it in no way affects

him personally, only that he signed the in-

crease and it would l>c inconsistent for him
to sign this.

There is a considerable hitch between
the government at Washington and England
regarding the extradition of the Boston
forger, Win.«!low. Our government has de-
manded his extradition regardlet^s of the act

of Parliament of 1870.

The evidence before the committee
on foreign relations, on the 10th pretty effect-

ually demolished the character of the man
Lyon, who was the principal witnes.s against

Sohenck, in the Emma Mine affiiir. Various

parties testified that they would not believe

him wider oath.

Gen. Reynolds makes complaint that

he is not permitted to explain before Clymer's

committee the charge made against him by

ilcCook. On reading the testimony of Mc
C*ok, Reynolds telegraphed to Clymcr t3»at

it was absolutely false, but h.is Ijeen given no
opportunity to testify.

The postage bill as it p;wsed the Sen
ate fixes postage on books, .seeds and all

packages not exceeding four pounds in

weight, at one cent for each ounce, prepaid.

The sender of any article may write his or

her name on the outside of tiie package and
m.iy also write the name of each article con-
tained iu the package.

The unveiling of Lincoln statue, in

Washington, last week, was attended by the

colored people in full force. There was an
immense crowd in Lincoln Park. The first

contribution to the fund for the erection ol

the monument was made by Charlotte Scott,

a colored woman of Marrietta, Ohio, on the

morning after the memorable day of assas-

sination. All the funds and expenses have

been paid by colored people. The figure is

of bronze, twelve feet high, on a pedestal

twelve feet high.

MiscdlaneoQS News It«ms.

Another revolution is reported at

Hayti.

France was visited by a severe snow
storm on the 14th.

The New Jersey courts liave de-

cided that election bets are not good in law.

It is now regarded as certain that a
formidable Indian war is at hand on the
upper Missouri.

The greatest snow storm expe-

rienced for years visited ports of England on
the 16th inst.

The proposition to bond Montana for

the Northern Pacific railroad was defeated by

a majority of tw6 hondred.

The Usage ceded lands have been de-

cided in favor of the settlers. The decision

secures the homes of 3,000 families.

The Mark Lane Expre.ss .says a full

crop of wheat must not be expected, neither

can a marked change of price be looked for.

A storm in Winona coimty, Minn., on
the llth, took the form of a water spout at

Fountain City, where the water rolled great

boulders down from the hillside into the

town.

Gregory, former post trader at Fort

Richardson, Texas, says he paid Gen. Rice, of

Iowa 93000 annually for his appointment, and

Loeb, trader at Fort Conchn, testified that he

paid Rice an equal amount.

The insurgent forces have captured

New Laredo, Texas, from the Mexican federal

forces, and quiet is restored. The United

States forces there liave fourteen Mexican

prisoners and a quantity of arms.

The news from Russia in convincing

of the fact that the relations between the gov-

ernment and England and also toward Aus-

tria are not satisfactory and it i.s stated as cer-

tain that the Czar will abdicate in the event

of a war arising.

There is a tempest in a teapot at the

island of Samoa. The trouble is between the

United States, Steinberger, and other author-

ities ; but repoi-ts are so conflicting that lit-

tle can be known until official reports are re-

ceived. It is said, however, that the natives

stand by the American and the foreigners the

British interests.

Twenty-five thousand voters assem-
bled in Chicago, on the llth to consider the

action of certain officers who assume to

have been elected to office at the recent elec-

tion. Resolutions were adopted, irrespective

of party, demanding the resiguation of those

men and declaring that in case they refuse

another meeting shall Ije called to take fur-

ther action.

The National Campuisni-

It is claimed by Mr. Blaine's friends

that the Texas delegation to the National Re-

publican convention will vote for Morton first,

but that Blaine is their second choice.

The Republicans of South Carolina

had a stormy time in their convention on the

12th, but delegates were elected who will go

to the national Convention unpledged.

The charge made by the Indianapolis

Sentinel that Blaine received money from the

Union Pacific railroad for an improper pur-

pose has been denied by the treasurer of the

company and by the financial agents named
in the charge.

A brisk skirmish took place between
the federal forces of Mexico and the Unite<l

States troops at New Laredo, Texas, on the

10th. Two shells were thrown from the Texas

side over to the attacking force of Mexicans,
killing two men and silencing the firing for

the dav.
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CONGRESS.

A large number of petitions were
presented during the morning lionr of the

Senate, on the 10th. The bill to establish the

territory of Pembina was re]>orted favorably

and placed on the calendar. The House bill

to provide for the i.s.<iue of silver coin in the

place of fractional currency, was then taken

up and after amendmer.t, jxissed as follows :

Beit enacted, &c.. That tlipre be and here-
by is appropriated out of any money in the
treasury not otherwise appropriated'the sum
tl6,000,000, to provide for cngi-aving, print-

ing and other exjjenses of making and issu-

ing U. B. notes, and the furtner s\mi of $48,-

000 to provide for engraving and printing
national bank notes, to oe distributed under
the secretary of the treasury.

Sec. 2. That the secretary ol the treasury
ia hereby directed to issue silver coins of the
United States of the denomination of 10, 20,

25 and 50 cents, vf standard value, in re-

demption of an equal amount of fractional

currency, whether the same be now in the
treasury awaiting redemption, or whenever it

may be presented for redemption. The sec-

retary of the treasury may, under regulations
of the treasury department, provide lor such
redemption and issue by the substitutioM at

the regular sub-treasuries and public deposi-
tories of the United States, until the whole
amount of fractional currency outstanding
shall be redeemed, and the fractional cur-
rency redeemed under this act shall be held
to be a part of the sinking fund jirovided for

by existing law, the interest to be computed
thereon as in the case of bonds redeemed
under the acts relating to the sinking fund.

The House report was very meager,
a large number of bills being introduced but

titles not given. The river and harbor bill

was passed under suspension of the rules.

After a number of speeches on the Hwaiian

treaty, the House adjourned.

The Senate judiciary committee pre-

sented a majority and minority report on the

House bill to protect witnesses who shall be

required to testify for the government. The
postage bill was taken up and after the con-

sideration of several proposed amendments
the Senate adjourned.

In the House both majority .ind mi-

nority reports were presented from the com-
mittee on commerce, regarding the proposed

commercial treaty with Canada. Regan's bill

to regulate the navigation of steam vessels

was passed, after which a recess was had until

time set for .m evening sesssion, no report of

which was transmitted.

Mr. Spencer introduced in the Senate,

on the 12th, a bill to provide for an elastic

currency. The bill reg^ilating third-class

postage was passed without division, after the

failure of rejjeated attempts to amend by fix-

ing the rate on seeds, etc. at a still lower rate

than ncwspapeWi On the question to restorf

the old fate of p^^ge the vote stood 24 to

24, divided politically as follows: Voting
yes, Republicans W, Democrats 11 ; voting no,

Republicans 12, Democrats 14.

The House concurred in the Senate
amendments to the silver bill. The commit-
tee on elections reported that H. B. Strait

of the second Minnesota district is entitled

to his seat in Congress. Considerable mis-
cellaneous business was transacted, but noth-
ing of general interest to western readers.

The bill authorizing the construction

of a pontoon bridge at La Crosse was passed

without opposition, and after a lengthy de-

bate on the question of re-paving Pennslyva-

uia avenue the Senate adjourned.

The House passed the bill to author-

ize settlers on even numl)ered sections of land

within the limits of the Northern Pacific rail-

road to make proof and payment for their
claims at 91-25 per acre. "The Senate bill to

confirm pre-emption and homestead entries

of public lands within the limits of railroad

grants in certain cases was also passed. In

committee of the whole the bill to transfer

the Indian bureau to the war department was

discussed for several hours, and the House

adjourned to Saturday.

In the House on the 15th the Judici-

ary committee reported a resolution in the

Habeas corpus case of Ilallett Kilboume the

recusant witness in the real estate pool in-

Tefitigation, directing the sergeant-at-arms to

make a careful return to the writ, setting out

th» cause of the detention of Kilboume, and
retain the custody of his body, and not to

produce it before the judge or court without

further order of the House. The resolution

was discussed at considerable length both for

and against. An inquiry was ordered into

the charge that the Journal clerk had olTered

to prosecute additional bounty claims for a

commission. The clerk handed in an explan-

atory letter which was read. The case was

finally referred to the committee on rules.

The Senate bill to provide for administering

oaths in impeachment trials was pa.sscd.

The Senate was not in Session.

FARM AND HOUSEHOLD.

THE WAY WE GROW OLD.

THE CHINESE QUFJ^TION.

St. LouU Globe Democrat.

Within a week the Supreme Court of
the United States has rendered decis-
ions upon questions affecting the priv-
ileges of the chief port on the Atlantic
coast and the chief port on the Pacific,

and in each case the decision of the
Court has been adverse to the local
rights claimed respectively by New
York and San Francisco. To protect
herself from the natural consequences
of allowing the pirates of the wharf to
prey upon the immigrants, and to meet
the expenses of the helpless immi-
grants; New York, 30 years ago, levied
a capitation tax upon all immigrants.
To guard against the inevitable conse-
quences of an irruption of soulless,

conscienceless, alien heathens from
China, the City of San Francisco has
been allowed by the state of Califor-
nia to levy a still heavier tax upon
their uAwelcome immigrants, to refuse
them the privilege of binding unless
they can comply with certain require-
ments, and to impose other discrimi-
nations, which have been laid on with
a right good will. The law of New
York and the law of San Francisco
have alike been declared in conflict

with the Constitution ; and for all the
local authorities can do to prevent it,

the country must lie open on both sides
to the pauper hordes imported by the
avarice of ship-owners or Chinese com-
panies.

While the two cases are alike in their
general tenor, they are utterly dissimi-
lar in their con.sequences. The immi-
grants at New York at least belong to
the same great division of the human
family, are readily amenable to our
laws, and readily assimilate with our
native-born population. But in Cali-

fornia the case is different. The Chi-
nese are as completely slaves as any
negro on a Southern plantation before
the war ; they do not admit the bind-
ing force of an oath ; they hold them-
selves absolved from all responsibility
to our Government, and the objection3
lie against the Chinese race, not
against individuals. Yet our relations
with them are controlled only by the
National Government, which has com-
pelled China to admit us to her jwrts
and to treat with us on equal terms,
after having bombarded the City of
Pekin and "looted" the summer palace
of the Emperor of China in vindication
of the natural rights of Yankees to in-

troduce their civilization into Cliina,

our Government can hardly turn
around and make laws infringing the
right of Chin'ese to introduce their pe-
culiar civilization among us.

There is a direct conflict between
the National (lovernment, hampered
and bound by treaties with China, and
the citizens of California, who. under
the dictates of self-preservation, de-
mand the regulation of intercourse
with China, if not the total stoppage of
imigration. How the. conflict will be
decided we are hardly pre])ared to say.

A broken toy ; a task that held away
A yearning child-heart from an hour of play

;

A Christui.TSthat no Christmas idols brought;
A tangled lesson, full of tansiled thought

;

A homesick hoy ; a senior gowned and wise ;

A glimpse of life, when lot the curtains rise

told over fold.
And hangs the picture, like a boundless .sea

—

The world, all action and reality

—

A wedding, and a tender wife's caress;
A prattling babe the parent's life to bless

;

A home ol joys and cares in equal part

;

A dreary watching with a heavy heart

;

And Death's dread angel knocking at the
gate.

And Hope and Courage bidding Sorrow wait
Or lose her hold.

A new-mad* grave, and then a brave return
To where the tires of life triumphant burn

—

So we grow old.
A fortune and a gen'rouo meed of fame.
Or direful ruin and a tarnished name.

and died there next morning of apo-
plexy from disease of the brain. Dr.
llughling Jackson has recorded the
case of a man who, Aring fatal coma,
elaborately twirled his moustache. It
was afterwards found that this was a
very common trick of his.

A slipping ofl" of week and month and year,
Faster and faster as the close draws near

;

A grief to-day, and with to-morrow's light,
A pleasure that transforms the sullen night

From lead to gold.

Old-Fashioned Indian pudding.—Scald
one pint of milk, turn it on to one-half
cup of Indi.an meal; one egg, two-thirds
of a cup of molasses; salt and cinna-
mon to taste. Add one pint of cold
milk, and bake about two hours, stir-

ring two or three times while cooking,
.so as to make it wheyey.

Lemonade for Scarlet Fever.—An
eminent physic.m of a Western city
says he has cured ninety-nine out of
every hundred cases of scarlet fever
by giving the patient warm lemonade
with gum arable dissolved in it. A
cloth wrung out in hot water and laid

uix)n the stomach should be removed
as rapidly as it becomes cool.
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TIIK DE.\TH-«ED OF JESSE D. BRIGHT.
( Ufv. W. H. Kelix in Wuctorn 1J<'< order.

)

Kx-Senator .Jesse 1). Bright had nev-
er m;ide a profession of religion, but
he had often been the subject of deep
religious conviction. He often spoke
of his intention to become a Christian
some day. Several months ago he in-

vited me to go up to his mines, in West
Virginia, and hold a meeting. He had
made arrangements for the meeting,
and told me it was then his settled pur-
pose to publicly confess the Saviour,
be baptized, and join the Baptist
Church. This he was not i)f'rmitted to
do. Death claimed him before his pur-
pose was consummated. When he re-

alized that it was impossible for him
to do this, and that soon he must meet
his God, he began in earnest to set his
house in order. He sent for me and I

visited him at his home in Baltimore,
where he h.ad settled only a few
months previous. We talked and
prayed together day after day. Never
have I seen one so anxious about his
soul's salvation as was he, and never
have I so realized the responsibility of
a minister of the gospel by the bedside
of the dying.
We took him as we would a little

child, and endeavored to lead him to
Jesus. His regret for the neglect of
the past was overwhelming. His own
words were: "It is the greatest mis-
take of my life that I have deferred
this matter until now." After having
for several days prayed with him and
instructed him, we were setting with
all the family in his room on Sabbath
.afternoon. It was a .solemn btit prec-
ious occasion. We all knelt down and
I prayed, and then he a.sked his wife
to pray, and others, .and I singing that
hymn. "We speak of the land of the
blest;" and then he asked me to sing
the hymn in which were the words
"Jesus sought ine when a stranger.*"
Wo all sang it, and he joined in with
us, the tears all the wliile streaming
from his eyes. He then said : "I
would like to pi'ay, audibly myself, but
I have not the breath." I llien went
to him and said : "Judge, how is it

with you now ?" Says he, "I will tell

you in a few words how 1 feel—Here,
Lord. I give jnyself to thee, tis all

that I can do." Then we believe he
gave his heart fully to the Saviour,
and rested in hope of eternal life.

With his trust alone in the blood of
Jesus Christ, he p-.\s.sed away.
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A GOOD COCNTEeFEIT SICKLE.

The smallest and meanest of all

counterfeits is now circulating in great
numbers throughout the country. It

is a counterfeit 5 cent piece, and it is

worthless only because the counter-
feit, although it is identical in weight
and titeness with the genuine coin, and
worth just as much, is not made at the
government mint. The 5 cent piece is

a sham and deceit at best, for it costs

the government, including material,

labor, &c., less than luilf acentapiece,
or 10 per cent of its nominal value.

Some of the counterfeitsrwere recent-

ly sent to the superintendent of the
mint in Philadelphia by the treasurer

for the purpose of making inquiries

and to test their value. The superin-

tendent says the counterfeits have
been assayed and found to contain coi>-

per and nickle in the legal proportion,

that the coins are of proper weight,
size and finish, and just as valuable as
the good coin. The only way to de-

tect the spurious coin is by the
perfect impression of the legend
God wetntst."

Remedy for Eearache.—There is

scarcely any ache to which children
are subject, so bad to bear and difli-

cult to cure. ;xs the earache. But there
is a remedy, never known to fail.

Take a bit of cotton batting, i)ut upon
it a pinch of black pepper, gather it up
and tie it, dip in sweet oil, and insert
into the ear. Put a flannel bandage
over the head to keep it warm. It will
give immediate relief.

To remove Moths.—Moths will work
in carpets in rooms that are kept warm
in the winter as well as in the sum-
mer. A sure method of removing the
pests is to pour strong alum-water on
the floor to a distance of half a yard
around the edges before laying the car-

pets. Then once or twice during the
season sprinkle dry salt over the car-
pet before sweeping. Insects do not
like salt, and sufticient adheres to the
carpet to prevent their alighting upon
it.

Fi.sli Cakes.—One pint bowl salt cod-
fish, picked very fine, two pint bowls
of whole, raw. peeled potatoes; put to-

gether in cold water and boil till the
potatoes are thoroughly cooked; re-

move from fire and drain off all the
water, mash with potato-masher, adil

piece of butter the size of an egg. two
well beaten eggs, and a little pepper;
mix well with a wooden spoon; have a
frying pan with boiling lard or drip-
pings, into which drop a spoonful of
mixture and fry brown; do not fresh-
en the fish before boiling with potatoes.
and do not mold cakes, but droj) from
spoon.

Antidote for Rattlesnake Bite.

A writer in the St. Augustine (Fla.)

Press says th.at a post-ofllice agent
traveling in Texiis, tells of the suc-
cessful use of the gall of a rattlesnake
as an antidote for the bite of that rej)-

tile. In the case spoken of relief

was almost instantaneous to the pa-
tient, who was writhing in paroxysms
of great pain, rapidly swelling and be-

coming purple. A friend of the
writer, who had spent several years in
California .and New Mexico, saw the
same remedy successfully used among
the Indians in the latter country. In
one instance an Indian's dog near the
camp was bitten in the nose by a large
rattlesnake. The Indians imuiediately
opened the reptile and administered
the gall. The cure was rajjid and ef-

fectual.

im-
"In

The project of establishing a woolen

mill at Anoka has been renewed.

At a recent lecture before the King.s-

cote Farmers Club, reported in a" Bris-

tol paper, Professor McBride is stated
to have given the following method of
dosing a pig: To dose a pig which you
are sure to choke if you attempt to ad-
minister a drink to him, while squeal-
ing, halter him as you would for exe-
cution, and tie the rope end to a stake.
He will, as we all know, pull back un-
til the cable is tightly strained. When
he has ceased his uproar, and begging
to reflect, approach and between the
back part of his jaws insert an old
shoe from which you have cut the toe
leather. This he will at once begin,
from whatever cause, to sitck and chew.
Through it pour your medecine, and
he will swallow any quantity you
please.

Remedy for Wounds.

Every person should know how to

treat a flesh wound. Every one is lia-

ble to be placed in circumstances away
from surgical veterinary aid, where
he may save his own life, the life of a
friend or a beast, simply by the exer-
cise of a little common sense. In the
first j)lace, close the lips of the wound
with the hands and hold them closely

together to check the flow of blood un-
til several stitches can be taken and a
bandage applied. Then bathe the
wound for a long time in cold w.ater.

Should it be painful, take a panful of
burning coals :md sprinkle ujion them
common brown sugar and hold the
wounded part in the smoke. In a min-
ute or two the pain will be alhiyed,

and the recovery iiroceed rapidly. In
my case a rusty nail had made a bad
wound in my foot. The pain and nerv-
ous irritation were severe. This was
all removed by holding it in the smoke
fifteen minutes, and I was able to re-

sume my reading in comfort. I have
often recommended it to others, with
like result.

Apoplexy and Intoxication.

The British Medical Journal speaks
of the difliculty often existing in di.s-

tinguishing between intoxication and
fatal apoi)lexy. Aploplexy from cere-
bral hemorrage imitates not only the
comatose stage of drunkeness, but oc-

casion.illy the "uproarious" form,
when the drunkard seems determined
to show what can be done in the line

of noise. A recent ciise exemplifiies
this remark. A gentleman wiis found
lying in the gutter by a jwliceman', and
^3 the gentleman sang "Tommy, make
way for your uncle," and also said part
of the Lord's prayer, he was supposed
to be drunk, and was taken to the po-
lice office. Later on, Jis he seemed to

be in a fit, he was sent to a hospital.
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A NOTABLE QUAKER WEDDING.
London Dal y Kewt.
A marriage was lately celebrated at

the Friends' Meeting Hou.se, St. Mar-
tin's lane, between Mr. Theodore Har-
ris, banker, Leighton Buzzard, a mem-
ber of the Society of Friends, and Miss
Gertrude Russell, daughter of Lord
Charles Russell, and a communicant of
the Church of England. Those pres-
ent included Lord Charles Ru.ssell,

Lord and Lady Arthur Russell, Major
and Mrs. Wyridham, the Hon. A. Kin-
naird, M. P., Mr. Isaac Fletcher, M .P.
(brother-in-law of the bride-groom),
Mr. and Mrs.H. Harris. Mr. E. B. Tylor,
F. R. S., Miss Harris, and Miss .1. M.
Tylor. The rules of the Society of
Friends have been recently relaxed in
order to allow of what are called mix-
ed marriages being .solemnized at the
meeting houses of the Society of
Friends. The peculiarity of the mar-
riage ceremony is that no minister or
officer interferes. The marriage vow is

repeated by the bride and bride-groom
standing up after a short interval of
silence, in front of the congregation.
A ring was on this occasion put on af-
ter the actual ceremony was finished,
in deference to the ancient ciustom,
which the rules of the society have
not been able to break through. A
certificate, recording the actual words
sed by the newly-married couple, and
giving a description of their parent-
age, was then signed, first in the pres-
ence of the meeting by the bride and
bride-groom, and then by a number of
their friends, and read aloud to the
meeting. The permission or act of
allowing mixed marriages at a Friends'
Meeting is a new one, and has brought
with it the anticipated consequences.
A few devotional rem.arks were made

by several ministers of the Society of
Friends, but none by any member of
the other religious bodies present.
The friends invited, about sixty in
number, were afterward entertained
at a breakfast at the Grosvenor Hotel.
Among the speakers was Mr. John
Bright, M. P., who is a regular atten-
dant at St. Martin's Lane Meeting
House. He remarked first that he
thought the difliculty of speaking in
an interesting manner on those occa-
sions, was that there was nothing new
to communicate, and nothing to argue
about. All present were agreed that
the union they were celebrating was
one that was likely to be a happy one.
He could truly say, looking at tlie re-
sult of marriage in his own case and
that of almost .all his friends, that
marriage was an event to rejoice over,
and the source of true happiness, con-
tributing greatly to a useful life. Feel-
ing wearied by the stress of the long
meeting that morning his mind had
turned for rest to the contemplation of
the remarkable history of the -J^issell

family. He h.ad thought of the fate of
one member of that illu.strious. histor-
ical house, who had given ujt his life

for the cause of civil liberty. He had
also thought of the persecutions and
sufferings of the ancestors of many of
those present, many of whom had also
given their lives as sacrifices to the
cau.se of religious liberty. The name
of Russell had for many years or gen-
erations been a.ssociated with the
struggle for liberty. The Society of
Friends had also done their part in
times that were i>ast, and he hoj)ed
would continue to strive for the same
good objects in the future. There
was, therefore, nothing at all incon-
gruous in the marriage between a
member of the house of Russell and a
member of the Society of Friends.

»«
HANCOCK IN MINNESOTA.

Wab.ishaw County Sentinel f dem.

)

General Winfield S. Hancock, of
Penn.sylvania, is urged by the democ-
racy of that state as a candidate for
the presidency. The sentiment is

becoming very general in his fa-

vor, and not only in his own state
but in various other states. In dis-

cussing his claims with other candi-
dates it is generally conceded that of
all the gentlemen mentioned in con-
nection with the presidency, he is bet-
ter known, more tried and more popu-
lar than any of them and therefore
more likely to succeed. As a soldier.
General Hancock has but few, if any
equals in this country. His various
achievement* with the army of the im-
mortal second corps, has placed his
name high upon the scroll of fame.
His administration of public affairs

where-ever he h;is presided is marked
with wisdom and integrity. If it had
not been for Hancock we should have
lost the battles of Gettysburg, Wilder-
ness, Spottsylvania and Cold Harbor.
In these great sanguinary struggles he
proved himself equal to the occasion.
We think he is a in.an of superior nat-
ural executive ability. We hope the
national convention will give him a
fair show^, and if merits have anything
to do with it we think the name of
Gen. Hancock will not stand second to
any which may be offered as candi-
dates.

»•
THE POOL S3IA.SIIED.

In consequence of the reduction of
rateg on freight by the New York
Central Road to meet any rate made in
the New England States, Mr. Hudson,
manager of the Grand Trunk Road,
has declined to consider himself bound
to observe any agreement exi.sting be-
tween the road.s, and will make what-
ever rates in freights he may deem
proper. At a meeting of the represen-
tatives of the Chicago pool lines, the
Michigan Central, Pittsburgh & Fort
Wayne, and Lake Shore <fe Michigan
Southern. Mr. Joy, president of the
Michigan Central, being dissatisfied
with the proceedings, left the room,
and the meeting was at an end. The
course taken by Mr. Joy breaks up the
pools in eiist-bound freight in Chicago,
and also destroys all existing agree-
ments in regard to rates on east ur
west-bonnd freights among the great
trunk lines, and a general railroad
war may be expected. Advices are re-
ceived from Chicago that tickets to
New York over the Michigan Central
and Erie railroads are being sold at S2
less than regular rates. These re-
ductions will be promptly met by man-
agers of the New York Central, and
other trunk lines will no doubt follow
the example.

»•«

The proprietors of the Okabena
Mills, at Wortlrington, have experi

ve
'ers.

as

Minnesota tiossip.

The sugar season has been verv ttoor
in this State.

^
Blue Earth county built over S20 000

worth of bridges last year.
Grasshoppers have" made their ap-

pear.anco in Cottonwood county -
The farmers of McLeod couii

purchased over a hundred see
this year.

Red Wing has sent a consignment of
Centennial flour to the Philadelphia
Exhibition.

Bishop Whipple has returned from
his southern visit, somewhat im-
proved in health.

The boy Fuller, who was shot by theman Ash, while engaged with a^ V
lyari party in Waseca count\7 ia;
since died.

A little boy at St. Cloud was at-
tacked by a ram, and received such a
severe butting that death ensued
within a few hours.

A young lady of St. Cloud joined the
Baptist church against the will of her
parents, says the Minneapolis Mail,
and has been forl»idden to return
home.
The State convention for the nomi-

nation of five presidential electors and
ten delegates to the Republican na-
tional convention at Cincinnati, has
been called for the 24th of Mav, at St.
Paul.

One of the cloth peddlers, who has
been swindling the people of several
large counties, has come to grief at
Litchfield. His name is O'Mallev, and
he is in jail on a charge of s'elling
goods which he repre.sented to be
worth S150, while in reality they were
not worth S50.
Considerable attention has been di-

rected to the stone in "The Mound,"
at Lu Verne, in Rock countv. The
Mound covers a surface of "a mile
square, and towers up to a height of a
hundred or more feet above the sur-
rounding prairie. It is very hard, re-
sembling the famous red pipestone in
color, and is undoubtedly susceptible
of a high ])olisli. »

TIIE PRESIDENT'S SALARY.
Speilal to Clii'-ah'o Intcr-Ocoan.

It is quite certain that the President
will veto the bill which h.as pa.ssed
both House and Senate returning the
salary of the President to S25,000 a
year. The bill passed the Senate by a
small majority, but found no oppo-
sition in the House, whatever. It
does not lake efiect till March 4. IftTT,

so that it is not of personal interest to
President Grant in any way. He will
give as reasons for the veto, and they
must be received .ts at least worthy of
a consideration, that having signed a
bill four years ago to increase the
President's salary to SSO.OOO, he would
appear very inconsistent if at the end
of his term he should .«<ign anotlier de-
creasing it : and, further, he has found
from his seven years' exjierience that
unless a President of the United States
has a large private income he cannot
live respectably in the White House
on a salary of S25.000 a year.

»«4
SECRET OF A. T. STEWART'S SUCCF-SS.

The secret of his extraordinary suc-
cess must be told in his own words :

"My business has been a matter of
principal from the very first. That is

all there is about it. If the golden rule
can be incorporated in jjurely mercan-
tile affairs it has been in this establish-
ment, and you mus*^, have noticed, if

you have observed i lo.sely, that the
customers are treated in precisely the
same manner as the seller himself
would like to be treated were he in

their place. Th.at is to .say, nothing is

inisrej)resented, the i)rice is fixed, once
for all, at the lowest j)0.ssible figure,

and the circumstances of the buyer are
not suffered to influence the salesman
in hi.s conduct in the smallest p.articu-

lar. What we cannot afford is viola-
tion of principal."

•-«
THE DICKENS CIlILDItEN IN AMROT. ILL.

There are three cliiidren at Aiuboy,
Illinois, ne])hew ami niecfs of Charles
IHckens, the children of his brother
Augustus N. Dickens. The story ha.s

recently been started through the agen-
cy of some newsiiajjer i)irate that they
were being sustained by the charity (>f

a farmer as the only means of keeping
them from the ])oor house. The .story

is. however, authoritively contradict-
ed, and the statement made that (juite

a competency w;is left them by their

father, as well as a sum of considera-
ble value, the accumulation of a yearly
stipend of fifty pounds sterling, con-

tributed to them by their uncle,
Charles Dickens, for some time be-
fore his death.

»•-«

TWO 3I0THEKS AND TWO BABES.
DoK MoincH (la.) Ue^it-tor.

Yesterday morning two women in
the west part of town gave birth to
children in the same room and at the
same time. The women who cared
for the little str.angers, bathed and
clothed them, and started to present
them to their waiting maunnas. Then
she made the startling di.scovery that
she had inextricably mixed the infants
so that she was unable to decide which
was the mother of either. The two
mothers cast lots for choice, agreeing
that if the children should, when
grown develop family traits suft^cient-
ly to identify them tliey should be ex-
clumged if they should prove to be in-
correct.

»•«
A PETITION NOT GRANTED.

There is .something pathetic at this
moment in the words of Presi<lent
Adam's ]irayer for the new city of
Washington. In his last annual \'
dress to Congress, on the 22d of .y )

vember, 1800. he used these wor(l.s:

"May this Territory be the residence of
virtue and happiness. In this city may
that i)iety .aiul virtue, that wisdom and
magnanimity, that constancy and self-

government, which adorned' the great

character wliose name it bears, be for-

ever held in veneration. Here and
throughout our country may simple
manners, pure morals and true religion

flourish forever."-- )

mented quite extensively with hay for

fuel. The mill is operated by a sixty-

horse power engine, and it is claimed
that a saving of fifty per cent, can be
saved in the co.st of fuel by using hay.

RAPID INCREASE OF Till" "FOREIGN ELE-
MENT."

Bonton Pil<;t.

It is interesting to observe that the

"foreign elements" in >Lassachu.setts—

that is, persons foreign born or of for-

eign ])arentage— is an overwhelming
proportion of tlie whole jjopuhition.

In 1870 the numbers were: Native,

477.921 ; foreign, 979.530. Going back

only ten years, to 1860, we find that the

native population then was 970,960,

while the foreign iwpulation numbered
only 200,000. The change h.as been

rapid and significant : and it points to

a remarkable residt in another cen-

tury.

Willi.im Osenbaugh, of Fort Wayne,
w.as in.stantly killed Monday by the

express train! He was walking on the

track .and did not notice its ap^jroach.
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THE FIRESIDE.

SAILED TO-DAY.

Sailed to-day

:

Faced tlic cray soas and wLite winter skies,
None watcUiug ironj the quay with straining

eyes.

S-dlcd to-dav :

Far in his cfistant home, sad laces bow
And whisper, "is his ship unancaored now ?"

Sailed to-day :

A tearless mother musos on tlie morn
'I'hey bade her cheer, because her bov was

born.

Sailed to-d.iy

:

And those who loved him best Urged on his
flight.

The bitter message reached him but last night.

Sailed to-day

:

With laughand boon companions left liehind
To mock him in the ghostly midniglit wind.

Sailed to-day :

The day of loving parting is so sad,
But we'h.ivc loarne«i to think guch

glad.
day i.s

Sailed to-day

:

We mourn with torture-tems that drop with-
in.

Wliiten our hair, and wear our faces thin.

Sailed to-<lay

:

O, cold grev'.seas ! 0, sullen winter skies I

Will there "be ever summer in our eyes. ?

Sailed to-day

:

Sliall we notalw.ays feel thi^ biting cold?
There is no summer when the heart is old.

S.iiled to-day

:

Well, ships go out, but they come back again—
A day of joy completes long months of pain.

Sailed to-day

:

And some ships go with lead and come with
gold-

Sad hearts have hopes too daring to l>e told.

Sailed to-dav

:

0, God ! who to the fitrtherest deep goes down,
W ho knows thestrangers in the loreign town.

Out ofour reach is still in reach for vou,
The God who caros for sparrows loves liim who
Sailed to-dav :

-»•-

ROMANCE OF HISTORY

The and a MostGoldeu-TIearted Tirant

Eccentric Prince.

Few princes of distinction in the
history of the world displayed ever
more eccentric traits than Leopold of

Dessua, one of the greatest generals of
his day, and famons as the victor of

Kesselsdorf, a strategic triumph,
which Fredrick the Great declared Ca)-

sar or Hannibal need not be ashamed
of.

But greatly at variance with his

brilliant war record was the private
history of this remarkable Duke of

Dessau. His whole career as a ruler,

and all relations of life other than mil-

itary, was a strange mixture of out-

bursts of uncontrolable passion, abso-

lutest tendencies worthy of an old-

fashioned Turkish Pashaw, measures
of sterling counnou sense, and mani-
festations of the utmost kind-hearted-
ness. In consequence, his subjects
hated and loved him, and the great
Leibnitz called him "'that golden-heart-
ed tyrant."

Leopold's character was due, in a
great measure, to the extraordinary
circumstances under wliich he grew
«]). His parents, excellent but narrow-
minded i)i'Oiile, had lost their eight
children in rapid succession. They
had alreaily abaiuloned all hopes of

having further olTspring when little

Leop(^ld's birtli Idled them with indes-

criVuible joy.

The father was especially jubilant.

Lest he «hould lose this precious child,

too. he gave stringent orders to all his

attendants never to arouse the boy's
anger never to trouble lum with jvny

book-learning, never to thwart any of

his caprices, however foolish they
might be.

In consequence, young Leopold grew
up in the most blooming health, but a

more self-willed, impetuous, and vio-

lent lad covdd not be imagined. His
doting father died when the son was
but fourteen years old* and left Leo-
pold's education in the hands of the af-

fectionate, but weak mother.

In liis eigliteentli year, at a rural
ball, L(>oi)old made the acquaintance of

Anna Liza, youngest daughter of Mr.
Voeslu", a ])Oor druggist of Dessau.
The girl, who was a very charming
specimen of sweet sixteen, kindled the
I'rince's intlammable heart. He danced
with her all tiu^ afternoon, and, liefore

they parted, he was head over ears in

love with her. When the ball was at

an end, he said to her :

"Anna Liza, I love you."
The girl blushed to the roots of her

hair, and made no reply.

"Anna Liza," continued young Leo-
pold, "I will make you my wife. You
shall become Duchess of Dessau!"
She lifted her beautiful eyes to him

and replied

:

"Prince, you are making fun of me!"
He swore a terrible oath—for he had

learned all that already—thatnoptnver
on earth should prevent him from
keeping his word.

**lJut what will your mother say to

it ?" asked the girl timidly.

"I will go on the spot to her, and ask
her consent," reidied the young lover,

in a tone of the most inflexible deter-

mination. "But you, Anna Liza, will

you become my wife T' he added,
bending on lier a burning glance.
Anna Liza was an ambitious girl

;

she liked Leopold, and so she whis-
perered with another still deeper blush:

"Yes, Prince !"

There was the customary kiss given
by the Prince with the utmost warmth
whereupon he hurred away in order to

obtain his mother's consent.

Kow at that time miions between the
princes of sovereign luuisos anil the
daughters of poor l)urghers were abso-
lutely nnheard of. So, when Leopold
bluntly told his mother that he had
asked the poor druggist's daughter to
become his wife, the good old Duchess
was almost petritied with astonishment
and dismay. Clasping her hands over
her head, she exclaimed :

"Leopold, my son, you must be
mad!"
"Never was in better possession of

my mental faculties than at this mo-
ment, he rejdied with the utmost un-
concern.
"But the thing is utterly impassible,

my son. What, the future ruler of the
ancient house of Anhalt, the peer of
the proudest Princes in tlie world,
should demean himself so low as to be-

stow his hand ui>on a commoner's
daughter."

"1 love Anna Liza, and she shall be-

come my wife," replied the son, stub-

bornly ;

Vainly did the mother represent to

him that he was too young to marry

;

vainly did site implore him not to dis-

grace his family, as she called it, by
making a pill vender's daughter the

partn<*r of his bosonj.

"I shall marry her!" he cried at last,

furiously stamping liis feet, "ani no

powers on earth shall keep me from
it!"

The mother, who knew his temper,
immediately ceased arguing with him.
No sooner had he stormed from her

room than she sent for General Dit-

mar, the commander-in-chief of the
little army of Anhalt, and tho young
Prince's military superior. The Duch-
ess told him all about her son's project.

"I will put a stop to it," .said the old

General.
He sent for the Prince.

"Prince," he said to him, "how soon
can you be ready to leave Dessau ?"

"In two hours;" replied the Prince.

"In one hour," thundered the Gene-
ral, "I send you as our commissioner
to the army fighting imder Prince Eu-
gene against the troops under the King
of France. Captain Bellmann and Uon
Flies shall be your aids. Two order-

lies shall accompany you. March !"

Leopold was an enthusiastic soldier,

and he knew that the orders of his su-

periors must be obeyed at all hazards.

So he hurried to Anna Liza and bade
her an affectionate farewell, after

making her promise that she would re-

main true to him, no matter how long

he would stay away from Dessau.

"In three years," he said, I shall be

of age ; then I shall ascend the throne,

and my first act as ruler shall bo to

make you my wife.

For eleven months he remained with
Prince Eugene, fighting bravely against

the Frencii. and obtaining among his

comrades tho honorable surname, Lion
of Anhalt.
Then he was sent to Italy, and kept

there until he was of age.

During all this time he had constant-

ly corresponded with his girl. His
letters have all been preserved; they
are those of a very illiterate man, but
in other respects they are quite as re-

markable as the famous love corres-

pondence between Abelard and Ile-

loise.

He returned with the utmost quick-

ness to Dessau and rode strightway to

the house of Mr. Foehse, tho druggist,

his intended father-in-law.

The old druggist did not at once rec-

ognise the young hero, for he had
changed markedly since he had gone
away from home.
"Who may you be, sir ?" asked the

druggist.
"Himmeldonnerwetter, Mr. Foe-

she !" cried the Duke,"don't you know
me ?"

"Great heavens ! is that you, your
Highness!"
"Where is Anna Liza V
The pow druggist had turned very

pale, for, believing that tho Duke
would never marry his daughter, he
had incouraged Mr. Peter Ahlers, a

young licentiate of theology, to court
Anna Liza.

The latter had turned a deaf ear to

the solicitations of her clerical suitor.

By a truly fearful coincidence, Al-

hers was at that very moment with
the girl, maknig a last effort to win
her.
"Where is Anna Liza i" thundered

Leopold, as the father of his sweet-
heart was vainly endeavoring to hide
his confusion.

"I will call her," he stammered out
at last.

"Were is she ?" demanded the yoimg
Duke with a terrible scowl.
"Inthe front room upstairs,but

"

Without waiting for another word.
Leopold hurried up stairs, and burst
into the front room.
What a spectacle burst upon him

there !

Kneeling before Anna Liza, who
kept her face averted, was the young
licentiate, who just breathed the words,
in tlie tragic style of that period:

"Angelic creauture, Cupid has sent

me to thee on the wings of love.

Plunge me not into the aby.s3 of dis-

pair by refusing my hymeneal offer."

With an unearthly yell of rage, Leo-

pold tore his sword from the sheath,

and, before the eyes of tlie frightened
Anna Liza, he slaughtered the helpless

licentiate.

The girl fainted away. Leopold
stood, still trembling with passion.over
the (luivering body of his victim. Then
he went down stairs, and told Foehse
what he had done.
So unlimited were at that time even

the powers of petty German severeigns

that this dreadful crime had absolutely

no unpleasant consequence for the

murderer of the throne.
On the contrary, the poor licentiate

was ignominiousiy buried in the pot-

ters* field, and a few days later, Leo-

pold of Anhalt married Anna Liza

amid great popiUar festivities and re-

joicings.

But now arose another question for

the duke. Anna Eliza it is true was
his lawful wife, but having no prince-

ly blood in her veins, she could not
sit on the throne by his side, nor
claim tlie title of Duchess. This title

could be conferred upon her only by
the German Emperor.
Leopold of Austria, who was then

the ruler of the Holy Roman Empire of

(Jerman Nationtdity, as his curious
title was, however, was decidedly
averse to conferring such distinctions
and privileges upon low-born people,
for whom he entertained the utmost
contemjit. He w.as, beside, a sonu'-

what ertVminate person, and he had
heard, with horror and di.sgust of the
escapades and violent deeds of the
young rider of Anhalt.

So, wlien Leopold applied to him for
the elevation of his wife, Anna Liza,
to the ducal dignity, tho Emperor sent
back a very curt and almost impolite
refusal. Nothing could exceed Leo-
polds anger upon receiving this rejdy.
For days he raved like a madman

;

with his own hands he tore down the
painted emblems of the Emperor's
power, and he had penned already a
grotesque letter to his imperial naiiie-

sake, when his wife, Anna Liza, sug-
gested to him to go personally to

Vienna, and see if he could not per-

suade his Imperial Majesty to giMut
his wish.

Leopold said he would go.

"But you must promise me one
thing, love," she added. "You must
keep your temper in check. If the
Fanperor proves inexorable, why, then
leave him without getting angry."
Her husband i)romised that, too

;

but the idea that he should keep his

temper under any sort of provocation
was a ludicrous one. Anna Liza
learned him and his character to know
much better by and by.
The Duke went to Vienna, an<l .ip-

plied to the Emperor for an interview.
At first Leopold the First felt disposed
not to admit Leoiwld of Anhalt at all

to his presence. Had he adhered to it

he would h.ave saved himself a terrible
humiliation.
But he chatiged his mind, and said

to the chamberlain in waiting.
"Admit his highness

!"

Leopold wiis ushered in.

At first he was humble enough
toward the Emperor of the Holy Ro-
man Empire of German Nationality.
But, when the latter said to him :

"My dear Duke, how could you have
been guilty of such a misstep as to

marry the daughter of a low shoi>
keeper V the Duke's anger was arous-
ed.

"Y'our Majesty," he replied, "would
not allow any one to talk disrespect-

fully about the Empress. In the same
manner I forbid you tousesuchexiues-
sions about my wife !"

The Emperor raised his eyebrows.
He was amazed beyond expression, for

no one had ever ventured to address
him in that strain. But a glance at

the Duke, who stood before him with
a terrible scowl, convinced him that
he had a dangerous adversary to deal
with.
"This audience is at an end !" said

the Emperor motioning toward the
door.

"It is not, your Majesty !" cried the
Duke, no longer able to control his

wrath; "I shall not leave this room un-
til you have written me a letter mak-
ing my wife a Duchess !"

So saying he took from his belt two
I)istol3, and throwing one of them to
the Emperor, he added :

"I have as good blood in me as Au-
strian ever had. You have insulted
my wife, and you shall answer for it

now and here, pistol in hand, or give
mo satisfaction by writing the letter I

demand !"

Tho Emperor was speediless with
terror; for the flashing eyes of the
Duke showed him plainly that he wast have been fought, Johnston and his

in dead earnest. He cast a timid glance
toward the door. The Duke hastened
to it and locked it.

"Will you write the letter? I ask
your Majesty for the last time !" roar-

ed the Duke.
The Emperor humbled himself by com-

plying with the Duke's demand. The
letter was written, and Leopold i)ock-

eted it with a profound bow. Then he
unlocked the door and hurriedly left tlie

Imperial Palace. The Emperor was
overcome with shame and rage.

But what was he to do ? The best

policy for him to adopt was that of si-

lence. So Leopold of Anhalt was per-

mitted to leave Vienna without let or

hindrance.
Upon his return to Dessau, Anna

Liza was solemnly proclaimed a
Princess of the German Empire. She
lived happily with her eccentric hus-

band, to whom she bore a large family
of children.

The peculiar manner in which he
obtained the Emperor's consent to her
elevation to the ducal dignity, did not
become known until after Leopold's
death. The Emperor had died already
in 1705, and there is some reason to be-

lieve that the shock he had received at

that memorable interview, was the
first nail to his coffin.

The writer was on duty that day with
General Cadwallader whose command
was at the rear of the column. As
soon as the firing was heard our march
was accelerated and soon we met a
large number of warriors on the re-

treat. Some liad been wounded and
.some were going to the rear probably
from prudential reasons. Among the
number 1 noticed "our special artist" of
Harper's Weekly. In reply to my
question as to his destination he re-

plied, "I am going back to sharpen
my pencils." After he had accom-
plished his object, which was not
until after the firing ceased, he came
forward and sketched a very life-like

picture of the battle. .After the
wounded were cared for the command
moved onto Martinsburgh. Here an
order was received from General Scott

directing Patterson to press Joe John-
son so closely as to prevent him from
re-inforcing Beauregard and announc-
ing tho fact that McDowell was to

move against the enemy in his front

on the following Tuesday, and that he
(Patterson) was expected to hold
Johnston at Winchester until after

that date, when he could transfer his

troops and headquarters to Charles-

town. A forward movement of the
the army was ordered and it marched
to Bunker Hill. For several days re-

connoisances were made in the direc-

tion of Winchester. These movements
bewildered Johnston. Momentarily
he expected an attack. His army was
kept in line for several days. On
Thursday following tho Tuesday upon
which the battle of Bull Run was to

HLSTORICAL RECOLLECTION'S.

BY 0. WASHl.N'OTON JONES.

On the arrival of the troops frora

Texas in the harbor of New York the

wildest excitement prevailed. Fort

Sumpter had been bombarded, the
volunteers fired upon in the streets of

Baltimore, and the very capital of the
natiou was threatened' by an armed
force from Virginia. Officers, both
civil .and miLt iry, in high positions

had proven false to their trusts, and
even at that very time some of the

most important olfices of the land were
in the hands of men of doubtful loy-

alty, whose influence was thrown in

favor of the government they had
sworn to defend against all enemies or

opposers.
This want of confidence on the part

of the people rendered it necessary

that all should "show their colors."

Those who were unwilling to fly the

American flag were to be considered
disloyal. At first only a few flags were
displayed, these were followed by
others until from every house top,

steeple and dome the stars and stripes

floated to the breeze. By this demon-
stration a healthy public sentiment
was e.stablLshed, and from that time
onward New York stt)od firmly for the
Union. Mr. Davis was severely crit-

icised for the issuing of an order early

in the war, requiring all those within
the limits of his imaginery domain to

leave for the North by a certain fixed

date. Such an order seemed cruel but
then it was demanded by the harsh
rules of war. Mr. Lincoln would have
ac^ed wisely had he i.ssued a similar

proclamation, and thus rid the North
of all those Avhose interests and sympa-
thies were away down South in Dixie.

The object of greatest interest early in

1861 was the safety of the national

capital. And the first troops raised

were sent forward to that i>oint as

rapidly as possible. When they felt

secure there, another army was organ-

ized for service against General
Joseph E. Johnston wlio. in command
of a large force, had marched up to

and taken possession of Harper's
Ferry, which he had strongly fortified.

This command was concentrated at

Chambersburgh. Pennsylvania, and
Major-General Robert Patterson, of

Philadelphia, was assigned to its com-
mand. The operations of this army
have been persistently misrepresented
from its organization down to the ])res-

ent time. Even the loyalty, patriot-

ism and ability of its gallant com-
mander have been called into question.

While at Chambersburgh Gen. Patter-

sou urged upon the General-in-Chief to

allow him to cross into Virginia at or

near Leesburgh, but his proposition

was overruled and he was ordered to

march his command to Williamsport
and enter Virginia at that point. Here
a great military blunder was com-
mitted—Patterson's and McDowell's
armies were placed on exterior lines,

while Beauregard and Johnston occu-

pied interior lines and were thus en-

abled to form a junction with each
other, attack and defeat McDowell and
with equal ease they might have
turned against Patterson and "sent
him whirling" out of the Shenandoah
valley—thus defeating every organized
force and leaving Washington a matter
of easy capture. The cro.ssing of Pat-

terson's army at either place would
have threatened Johnston's communi-
cations and his evacuation of Harper's

Ferry and occupation of Winchester,
would have surely followed in either

event. Had Patterson, however, been
at Leesburgh, he would have been in

supporting distance of McDowell and
could have joined him sooner than
Johnston could have effected a junction

with Beauregard. Had Patterson's

plan been carried out the humiliating

defeat at Bull Run would have been
transformed into a glorious victory for

the Union cause. Soon after crossing

into Virginia the advance arrived at

"Falling Waters," where Stonewall
Jackson was encountered and defeated.

entire force were still at Winchester.
On Friday morning Patterson marched
to Charlestown and Johnston fell back,

and joined Beauregard on Sunday eve-

ning, just in time with his re-inforce-

ments to strengthen Beauregard for

his last desperate charge. The Fed-

eral army was put to flight, the
coimtry disappointed and the heart of

the enemy filled with joy unspeakable
at his apparent success. The Federal

army had met with a serious defeat.

Some cause must be assigned, some
one must be blamed. Who shall it be ?

The question was soon solved, Patter-

son had failed to hold Joe Johnston and
McDowell (who never drank a drop of

spirits in his life) was drunk. The
General-in-Chief notified Patterson

that he would offer battle on Tuesday
and that he must occupy Johnston un
til after that day. Patterson held
John-ston until the folowing Friday.

Bull run was not fought until Sunday
and yet the delay was not reported to

Patterson. Was he to blame for the

defeat ? It is an astounding fact that

notwithstanding Patterson's army was
within telegraphic communication
with Wasliington, nothing was heard
of tho delay to offer battle on Tuesday,
nor of the result of the battle on Sun-

day, until the following Monday, when
the report of the defeat was made
known through the Phil.adelphia

papers. Patterson's army was com-
posed almost entirely of three months'
men whose terms of service expired
about the latter part of July. In fact,

some expired previous to the move-
ment to Charlestown and actually left

the field with an enemy in their imme-
diate front. I recall the fact how
earnestly General Patterson pleaded
with them to stay just ten days longer,

but they all, with three honorable ex-

ceptions, turned a deaf ear to his en-

treaties.

Gradually his army dissolved and he
was honorably discharged.
He served in the regular army in

1812, again in the war with Mexico,
and when the Avar trumpet was .sound-

ed in 1861. true to his brave patriotic

instincts, he was among the very first

to offer his services to the country.
When the correct history of the cam-
paign in the Shenandoah valley shall be

written, few names will shine with
greater brightness than that of Major

After two days and nights of such
life, Vonnie began to pine for liberty,

and expressed a desire to go home.
Delia threatened to do something ter-

rible to her if she attempted to escape,

and told her if she would be a good
girl she would take her out riding for

air. Accordingly, at 9 o'clock that

night, instead of going to bed as usual,

they stole out and took a ride in the
stroet-cars. They returned late and
Avent to bed unobserved. The next
day Vonnie returned to the closet, but
made a stern and desperate resolution
there. That evening she put on her
wrappings and boldly walked out.

Delia stormed behind her, threatening
violence, but doing none ; and so Vo«-
nie Parks found herself a free girl in

the open street, and made her way
home. On the strength of Vonnie's
story Delia was arrested, and some
charge or other preferred against her.

Vonnie Parks had four days' life in a
coal-hole, and h:is had enough of it.

*»
The huge, drastic, griping, sickening pills,

eonslructed of crude, coarse and bulky in-

gredients, are fast being superseded bV Dr.
Fierce's Pleasant Purgative Pellets, or Sugar-
Coated, Concentrated Root and Herbal Juice,
Anti-Bilious Granules—the "Little Giant"
Cathartic or Multum in Parvo Physic. Mod-
ern Chemical Sience enables Dr. Pierce to

extract from the juices of the most valuable
roots and herbs their active medicinal prin-
ciples, whicli, when worked into little Pel-
lets or Granules, scarcely larger that a mus-
tard seed, renders each little Pellet as active

and powerful as a larger pill, while they are
much more p:ilaUible and pleasant in ettect.

Dr. Ira A. Thayer, of Baconsburg, Ohio,
writes : "I regard your Pellets as the best

remedy for the coiiditions for which you pre-
scribe them, of anything I have ever used, so
mild and certain in ettect, and leaving the
bowels in au excellent condition. It seems
to me th»y must take the place of all other
cathartic pills and medicines."
Lvon & Macomber, dmggists, Vermillion,

D. 'r.,say: "We think they are going to sell

like liot cakes as soon as people get acquaint-
ed with them and will spoil the pill trade,

as those who have used tiiem like themmuch
better than large pills."

»••*

CuROMc Diseases CrRF.p.—In communities
remotelromlargertownsthereseems to be but
two alteratives lor the sick ; eithf r to employ
the fumilyi)hysician or to patronise the patent
medicine' venders. Those who are driven to

this extremity, if suffering with chronic di-

sease, we would advise to write to Dr. E. B
Foote, of 120 Lexington avenue. N. Y. Dr.

F. is the noted author of "Plain Home Talk,"
".Medical Common Sense," "Science in

Story," and other popular medical works
wbicli have had a wide circulation all over
the globe. In Dr. F. we have a physician
who lias had extensive experience in treating

the sick at a distance from his office, and*
moreover, his consultations are Iree. Any
one of our readers is at liberty to consult him
with the mere outlay of a postage stamp. He
is said to have p-itients i;t this moment in

Germarv, Great Britain, Liberia, Chinese Em-
pire, and the West Indies, ll patent medi-
cines can now and then hit successfully when
adopted by people who have little knowledge

I

ol their own organizations or of their diseases,

how much more successfully can a physician,

! after instituting all necessary inquiries, pre-

I
pare remedies precisely suited to the organi-

zation and diseases of the invalid
;
just as a

tailor cuts and tits a coat to the back. In this

more important matter relating to the health
and lile of people, there is all the difference

wliich exists between Chatham street cloth-

ing and that made by a tirst-class tailor, alter

taking the most minute mea.'^urementp. Dr.

Foote is a recognized success in his specialty.
»«-•

Asthma

Of cour«e their agents fight the American.

It's their bread and buttter to do so. The

American is getting the cream of the non-

ha»ardou8 business. It will take no other.

It knows how to get it, too ; for in 1871 its cash

income was only 8238,672, while in 1875 it

reached the splendid proportions ol $317,424.

It shapes its business to the needs ol its

members in writing five years' policies and

collecting in cash only one years premium,
taking installment notes myable in one, two,

three and four years for the balance. In con-

clusion, the American is old in years, pros-

perous in business, strong in reputation, and
money, and wliat is better than all, prudently

and honestly managed by experienced, suc-

cessful business men with unsullied reputa-

tions for integrity and moral worth.
•»

Pimples on the face, rough skin,
chapped hands, saltrheum, and all cutaneous
affections cured, the skin made soli and
smooth, by the use of Juniper Tar Soap.

That made "by Caswell, Hazard & Co., New
York, is the only kind that can be relied on,
as there are many imitations, made fromcom-
mon tar, which are worthless.

»<
Southern Hotel, St. Ix)ui.s, Mo.

The most complete hotel in all its ap-
pointments in the West. The table supplied
at all times with tho best the market aSords.

^^
Erery one visiting Minneapolis should

not fail to look into the Boston One Price

Clothing Store and see the largest stock in

the State.

SlS.UO,

$18.(J0. and $A).00. Writo to L< )CKK 4 On..
4^1 West r.th Street, ctncluuati

O/lT^"'"^^ '^'^'"''^*'"'^''' lOtiuts. witti uaiuc, lO cents.

^1 f XaMiu Card Co.. Nassau. Ken*. County. K. T.

SL-Ut puSt-

AUdrins BhXJ. F. LtWId. P. O. box 2,593, Phila.. Pa.

HUXTIXO AND FISHINGSL'ITStoonler.
$1

CKSTEXNIAL UOUK OF KKKKlifc-NCE.
paid for50ccnts._Ageni8 wanted.

i>PC Fancy Cards, 7 styles, with name, lOc.
ml99 AdUre'sJ U. UoSTKl), .Smtsau, litnt.co, N.V.

A Book for the Million,
UCn'PlI tnUIPk A 40 nage Paniijhlet on Special
MlU'uAL MUIIuC and Clironic Diecsf-os, Cancer,
Catarrh. Rupture, Opium Habit, &c , bENT tHEt:. on
receipt of i-taiup. AddneB,
Dr. ButfR" DlPiM^nsary, No. 12 N*. 8th St.. St. I/mlR, Mo.

Ilablt cured. Ciilue«e mode of Cure
Painless. No nub)lclty. Does ntt
interfere with ousluesftor pleasure.
Cure Kuanuiteed. Addrcwi

DR. J. B. W.LFOai). ToledP. O

EXGELSIOB

umimm k
612, 614, 616 & 618 N. MAIN 8T.

SCO.

WBOUSAXJ B8ALB8 IH

TIH-PUITE, WIRE,

OPIUM
P IM P L E S

,

Black "Worms, Blotchea, Freckles removed,
mail. E. LA BOUTh, Rock Fa Is, UlinolH.

fl.oeby

..Htauip. Send now. SUrMfg. Co., Ft Atkinson. Wis

YOUNG MEN,
wanted to learn telegraphy.
Situation-' furul'hed. ^tea.» pi..iii.i

tion Kuaranteeii. We supply nil operators hired by Met-
nipuUtau and Amerlcau District TeleKrapU Companies.
Chicago. Piirllou'srH free. AdrtreM X. W. TELH-
GKAPH INSTITUTE. Janes\1lie, Wisconsin.

HaTe always In Stock a complete
assortment or every class of

goods used or sold by

TIN AND STOVE DEALERS,
ISS iSZ SOLS HA^*?rA:TVSZS3 or TES

Vnilfi NAMi^ in letters of Gold, on 25 as-
I UUn lIHinC Sorted vis tingorarqiiailitancc car^
forl.Scti» Business .idiertisenients on 100 i nveiopes 75

cciits, p.stpaid. K. SV. RL'S.'»tLL, Homer, 111.

HousekeeiKrs rejoice. AGENTS make Kioney wltli

our .1 new articles, Capkwell & Co., Cheshire, Ci

Profitable. Vlrasant work ; hundreds n^iw em-
ployed; hundreds morn wanted. M. N. Loveil. Erie, Pa

FKKB CJIfTof )i Pinnofordl trihutine our eiren-

lar . Address I.'. S. Piano * > . 810 RnrKLiHr. N V.

From f) to
on monthly

fbilO, aliU sold
or quarterU

\ } M\i 'ur A. i 1 O • pajniients. or rented until

the rent pays for ttiem. Burdehe Orpans, Ste.uway and
Miller Piah"os, the best In the world, sold on easy terms
DYER & HOWARD. !57 East Ihird street. St. Paul.

ASTHMA.

6

The on'v sure remeily. Trial package
FKRE. L. SMITIINIuHT, Cleveland. O

FAMOUS WHEREVER USED OR KNOWN

"OR ECONOMY IN PRICE,

SUPERIOR CONSTRUCTION,
QUICK & UNIFORM BAKING,

AND PERFECT OPERATION.

VERY desl-^b'c NEW ARTICLES for
Mfr'd by G. J. Capewell & Co.. Cheshire,

Affeuts.
Conn.

*> K Addre-* Cards for 15 ef3,

^fj with ord«r. G.
Paper and list of styles

It. Uil'nan. Winter St.. Boston

General Robert Patterson.

-•-
Life in a Coal-IIole.

Vonnie Parks, a New York school

miss of fifteen, Irad a novel four-days'

experience httely. She was a pupil in

a grammar school, and took piano mu-
sic lessons of her mother at home. She
was beloved by her schoolmates and
the pet of wealthy parents. One even-

ing after she liad returned from school

her mother was giving her the usual

music lesson, and scolded her for care-

lessness and inattention. In an hour
after Vonnie was missing. She had
taken her hat and cloak and other out-

er street garments, but her jewelry, of

which she had plenty, and other
clothing remained inthe room. Von-
nio did not return that night, and the
family alarm spread to all the police

stations. The next day the father of

Vonnie scattered round hundreds of

jdiotographs of his lost daughter, and
they were very pretty pictures, too.

In two days a detective obtained a

clew, and that was all. Vonnie had
been seen riding through Yorkville in

a strtet-car, with a negro woman.
Now, Vonnie had never known but one
negro woman, Delia Tobias, who was
formerly in Parks' employ as a ser-

vant. Delia was hunted up. and found
in the kitchen of a Mrs. Cowo Delia

said she knewjiothing of Vonnie Parks,

so that clew of the detective failed.

Four days after her disappearance Von-
nie returned to her home of her own
accord, looking crumpled and rumpled,
and draggled generally. She told her
little story, and it is quite interesting.

She said that Delia Tobias, who had
visited Parks' house a couple of weeks
before, had put it into her head that

her mother was treating her too much
as a child. Delia advised her to run
away, and come to her if she was again
insulted by her mother.
The scolding was her cue, and she

went. She foimd Delia in Mrs. Cowe's
kitchen, and was welcomed. Delia put
Vonnie in a kitchen closet during the
day, and found opportunities to feed
her. She suffered only for light and
air. After 9 o'clock at night Delia and
Vonnie stole to their bed in the attic,

to talk over their jilans and sleep. In

the morning early they would steal

down to the kitchen, and Vonnie re-

turned to the closet. Delia seemed to

be much vexed that Vonnie had not
brought some of her jewelry with her.

upon which they could raise money
and live in better style. Vonnie now
began to realize that Delia was a bad
woman, and that she was her prisoner;
then she became very unhappy and
wanted to go home. Delia proposed to

kill Mr. and Mrs. Parks and rob their
jewelry store; after their butchery and
robbery they would go to some quiet
place and live on the proceeds. Von-
nie could not sympathize with this

scheme to murder her own father and
mother and began to revolt at her sit-

ujition in the kitchen closet and com-
panionship with a savage woman.

The subscribers are manufacturers
and proprietors of Dr. R. W. Read's Celebrat-

ed Asthma Reliel, which is doubtless the best

Asthma Remedy yet discovered, histant re-

lief is guarauteedor purchase price refunded.

We put up the medicine in boxes of three

sizes, which retail for 25c., 50c. and $1. Per-
sons remitting retail price will have the med-
icine promptly forwarded by mail, post-paid.

Also samples sent free to any who may desire.

Prices per doz. $1.75; 83.50 and §7.00; gross

price, §18 ; $3G ; f7'2. Wholesale agents ; John
F. Henry, Curran & Co., N. Y. ; John D. Park
& Sons, Cincinnati, Ohio ; Richardson & Co..

St. Louis, Mo. ; Lord, Smith & Co., Chic:;^o,

lll.;Q. C. Goodwin & Co., Boston, Mass.;
French, Richards & Co., Phi«i'<»''^h;a, Pa.

Address ETURlDOii, TCi.L.iiR & Co.,

«.*
Dr, Scliencli*k Maadard Kemodles.
The standaad remedies fur all diseases ol the

luns:8 ire Scbenck's I'clmosic Stecp.
Schesck's Sea VVkkd Tonic, aud Scue.sck's
Makdbake Pills, and, if taken lietore the hiugt>

are dp»tioyed, a .>-j.ieedy cure is elfi-cied.

To the.-e three medicines L)i. J. II. Scbenck,
ot Philadelphia, owes i)i>> unrivalled success in

the treatment of pulmouary aise^ses.

The Pulmonic Syrup ripens the morbibmat-
ter in thf- lungs; nature thriws it olf by an
easy expectoration, for when the phegm or

matter is riiie a slight congh will throw it/ifl,

the paiifnt ha? re.-t and he lungs liegiii to heal.

To enable the Puimiinic S.vrup to do thit!,

ScheiK k's Mandrake Pills and Schenck'a S«'u

Weed 1 onic must be freely ii.sed to cleanse the

stomach and bver. Schenck's ,\l!Uirtrake Pill

:u.t on the liver, removing all obstruction.*

relax thf" gall biadiier, tlie file ttarts heely,

and the liver is .-oon n lieved

Schenck's Sea Weed Tonic is a gentle Ftiin-

ulant and alterative ; the alkali of which it i?

composed, mixes with the food aud prevents

-ourii'g It at;si>ts'he rfiire.-fion by toning up
the fitoBoaeh to a he.ilthy condiiion^ so that the

food and thePnhiionic riTrup will make g»o^
l.lo.>d ; then the luiig^ henl, and th:* patient

wid sur» ly get well it care is taken to pi event
fre.-h Cold.

All who wi.sh to consult Dr. Schenck, either

personally or by letter, can do so at his princi-

pal offi e. corner of Sixth and Abcq Sts ,

Philadelphia every Monday.
Scl Click's medicine- are sold by all druggists

throughout the •^oimtrv.
•«

The American lusnrance Co. of Chioft^o.

The American of Chicago has been much
.i^landered of late. Let us see why. lias it

ever failed to meet its obligations—to pay
every loses maturing against it ? No ; that is

not claimed by it bitterest enemies. Are
itsofficers or stockholders unreliable business

men, or of inferior moral standard? The
mention of their names disproves that. No
one has dared to impugn such men as Hon.
H. N. Ilibbard, Hon. J. M. Bailey, lion. W.
Bradley, H. Z. Culver, L. L. Munn, Wm. H.

Ch-ingtoii, Nicholas Kransz, M. A. Hovne,
R. B. Currier, D. A. Knowlton. Jr., and t^ias.

L. Currier, let these are the men to whom
the American's interests are intrusted.

Does it lack enterprise or stability ? Its cash

income of«3l7,000 and the $40,0o0,000 of in-

surance written last year, and its $305,000

cash assets, together with its §2,000,000 of in-

stallment notes, are sufficient denials of that.

What tiien !.« the matter? Success! Merit!

These are what draws the enemies' fire.

Perhajjs the reader of this has received or had
shown him bv some rival agent one of the nu-
merous circulars which are being so indus-

triously distributed over the country. If so,

let him j-robe the motive ol the source from
whence it came. The insurance commission-
ers of four different States have jiwt donethi.*?,

and alter a searching official examination
ol the American's plan ol business, its assets

and liabilities, all came to the same conclusion.

In closing his published report, the Hon. W.
D. Hill, Superintendent of Insurance for Ohio,
says ; It is my opinion that the American In-

"surance Company ol Chicago is as safe and
"sound financially as other insurance corn-

's anics possensed of the same amount ol

"capital aud assets." The same results were
reached by Col. C. P. Ellerbe, Attorney, and
Hon. A. Harvey, the eminent Actuary, both
of wbuin represented the State of Missouri in

its official examination of the American's
.standing. Also by ex-Auditor Cattell for

Iowa, and Mr. Kellogg, Actuary of the Illi-

nois Department. These men declared what
they knew, for they went to the Companys
office and .saw for themselves. Are not the
results found by them, after days of personal

examination, trustworthy, audio be accepted,
instead of misrepresenta'tions indulged in by
business rivals for mercenary and selfish pur-
poses ? The American does business only in

eight ol the Western States, aud insares no
business property whatever, confining its

risks to detached dwellings, school-houses
and churches ; yet there are only six com-
panies in the Lnited Sutes whose business

equals the American's, and these write heavy
Imes in large cities turoughout the Union.

MAKX I,.-V>il» I ami Gard-n l.and-'; cheap; eiiRy

FRL'IT FARM^Iicnns Kree Di'srrlpnve ChIb-
logU'-. .). C. ei.rMMKR, E. Xew .Mnrkot. Uor. f:o. Mrt.

T?/^ 13^V Ktncly Printed Visiting CHrils. (nine
rV-.lil,i X tints.) wltliyournaint! on them all for

only 10 cents. 8iar Printing CouipAuy, Northfonl, Conn

AS'TKU—.\Kcntt to nell Navtx's Explaxaii.-
KY bTOCK DocTOH. K full treatlKC on Horses CHt-
lie. Hum, Shcop. and Ponltrv »l»0 nsppfi.

Every fanner neeclB It. Extra Terms. Aadnws
Wm. II. .Mclntyre. 0>'n Airt., St. Paul. Minn. Box 316.

A WEElv. piarant<H'd to Male and Female
.\f?rnt», lu their locHllty. CusW NOTHING
to trj it. Particulars free. P. O. VICK
EIlY, i, CO.. AuiCUKta. Maine.

w
$77

Orders from the trade respecUViIly
solicited, guaranteeing

FIRST-CLASS GOODS,

CAEEPUL PACZINa,
PROMPT SHIPMENTS, AND

LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES.

SEND FOR NEW LISTS.

ADDRESS ;

ilC
ST. LOUIS, MO.

P

Csni'C^'CC! 'D'Dr^Q Fnmnure Manni.ic

n L ilAMJi^J r>riV/0. tnrers. Live C.eese

Feathei-s: Wholcwik' Aifent8 for Metatic Burial Cases
Caskets, Wood Colli us. CndenaJcen* Trimmings, &c.

CHICAGO
SCRAPER

—AND—
DITCHER

Guaranteed to do double the work
of common scraperH. To\viislilpR

can take them on tri.il. Pru-e f 15.

.Send for Manual of Hoail- Making
and Ditching, fri-e. AddrewiChicMgi'
Scraper and DltcherCo., Clllca>^J.

PAL\TEB8.

Graiiiers,e(f|

IP TOU WISHio make moary .Mlly and rapidlj, b/pruducPi
flrr-el.iti wurk la Im ttian iulf the osa.l time, tcud [or !;«

Mripilvt OaUlsgM of mr new iBet«llio Grmloing TooU.
J. J. CALLOW, citTcUad. Otila.

LIME. CEMENT. LAND PLASTER.
Calcined Planter. Plastering Hair. Fire Brick. Kire

Clay, Ac. For sale by
.1. II. KA?i(»KKH.

!Vo. 71 Lpvep, Mt. Paul. .Ifiiiii.

2-A-4-P-I

c^.'%50 BEAUTIFUL VISITING CARDS,
V? ,"*"^t»V\ White or A.'sortcd Granite Bristol Board.

V"''A''4,J»" *"l' n.imc printed, on receipt of 40
^*A>^ CKJfTS. 50 Kivpxrt KreneM Tinted

Bristol, AfSorled Colon), y.'* <'i:^TM. A!i oilier .lol.

Printing proportional." ly low. J.J.LKSIOX, Mt.-ain
Job Friiitrr, St. Paul. MiniieHot.'i.

The Original Gilt Book Enter-
prise now in its 'iind jcar. 1h

diK^•ibutlllS^l!k Dre.'-fif* Gold
Watcees, Silver «nil asefni

articles of all kinds, FKKK t;> every purchaser of a

book. Wanted, Agents ai.d otlu-r* to urnd for our (^ata-

I erne a: d tcniif. tV .U. rLlSiT, 13.^ M. 5th f»t.,

Philadelphia, Pa.

MEADOW klNB MOWER,
ts thcMlniplfxt, 9Io«t Dnrnblr and Lichtofit
Draft Moircr in uw. and C'>nt:iinii in<>rc Ko^d qual-

ities. Ahwjiiitc MMtlKfactioii is {;uurante«'d I" tin-

purchH-vr und<r all circuintiiuncrs. or no sule PIcmw
examlRe it and you will buy no other. Kor infonnntlon
address

S. L. SHRI.nOSi. f>>ii'I Acfnt.
ni.ctiHoii. win.

LOOK!
AMATEUR

PRINTERS!
Preaaes for §4 to g200. Bend for rat-lopiie to

BKNTON, <ii»VE ^i CO., MilwriV-". WIf

1
Metropolitan Hotel
Cor. 3d and Washington St-.,

Saint Paul Minnesota,
GEO. CULVER, MANAGER.

1^

ItuHion. Starch 14, 1673.

Messrs. Cutler Bros. & Co.

•ALsa^J^- In ordering nnnher miaJl lot of
'

K" /
your invaluable

fe^.'

«s,
soiisfc

-.^4 Vegetable

Pulmonary Balsam,
I shoii'd like to tell you what I know alioot It, In order
that others may have the benefit oi"iny

Experience.
since the Balsam first raine to iny notice. In 1818,1

have kept it Clln^tftntIy in the honi"e. never allowing iny-
hclf to be out ol it over uiiilit. In all these

Twenty-Five Years
It hns not failed in a single instance in my own case to
Kive the decireil reliel; and 1 will say the same In re
tard to my mother, » hose

Life Was Uaved
bv it, as I c.innot but think. Iter? wa.<« a case of conjres-

ll'on of the I.unuF, mid Hl'him).-h atteudi-d by a nio»t
fkilllnl phVflciHn. Wie seeme-i to fail constKntly. m that
we (1 impaired I'f li« r recovery, when an old fi lend and
netttld i^r pcrNiiaded her to try thiH Veiretable Puliiiou
arv Baluaiii. Thu reeult was' luott gratitjiujc, I a.ssure

y>u.

Relief Was Immediate
and recovery rapid. She is now over K years old, and
i^ mc ivc iind weP. Win never she jre'B a «vere cold
which 1.- iijx'im once Ml a while, she lakes thirtj to Axlf
drops, acconlinjc to the vioieno- of the rouKn. which
has .ilw ays yleded in ii day or two hy taking the Baltmai
only ou retiring ai night, 'With It the

Irritation
Is at c.DCC Kuhdned. and a good nleht's f^leen sectjred. I

will ni>-ntion auotlicr ciibe. tiiat of a youiii; lady ac^ualn-
tancc. wl'.o

Bled at the Lungs
and er.u'jlifd friphtfiriv. liadnitjht ewetitp, and wax fear-

fiillv ri'duced. She left ISoston for her country hi'ine,

1.)U iiiih b awa- . ns we suppofcd to die. I wnt h'lT a bo'-
lie of your Balsam, ai'd soon had thesatlnlaclion to hear
tlint file u as much better, bhe continued taking it for
« while, and got

Entirely Well
and isllvlnir now, w! ich f.ict !» to be nscribed mainly
to the use nf the Vigeullc PuUiionarv ItaNam.
Ver\ truly y..'irK. JOHK C.\PEX.
As tiiere iii-,- mai.y w urtl.lrM imitations. K careful to

pit Utc >renulne. w'.lc.h is prepared only bv Cl'TLEK
BliO-^. & CO.. 8urc<-wjors t.i heed. Cutler & Co., Whole-
sale I)riij;.: sris. Pric- in lar^e hot les. which arc much
tlie < he iiie-Kr. $1. .'^iiiall hoflcK <• d fctvle. SO ccnti'.

5iOY«^:H UKON. A < I'TLVK, Mt. Paul,
\^'li^t v«|o ^.r4,n*n c,.'r! ny Dr^iirj^stK irenerally.

Complete in all its aiyxil

department. Fare f3.(«i p.'

ilntniente.
T d.iv.

First-claw In even

HICAGO

FOR S1.00, POSTPAID.
In order that everrbody rohj be enabled to take thit

Krcat Story aud Family Newrpaper, we h«»e drtemiineo

to offer it till Jan., 1877, for Sl.UO, postpaid. It is the

LARGEST, HANDSOMEST, BEST,
and raosl widely circulated NewspBpor In the West

Send money addressed _ _THE LEDGER, Chicaoo III.

MARRIAGE

SECRETS.

DR. BOHAHNAITS
Marriage Ciuidc iliU-lnisiJ

»ith numrroin eiiyraviiiji

troinlile, t<-ti.-lirsaii:iici:>-

quiiitive sko^ild ki:ow un
Courtihip. Uamage, tlie

Pliysiji' (lira Vly-iiTi.-f mid
R«'vc alioiK ot tae 8uxual
tyttem, how to cuie alt

kind Of Di<ea>ef, with huidrodtof valnsbie rc.oipis, who
ihould raarrr, the iiiipc«Jiiii<"ms to ro»rria|:e, ili. ir nature

audearr. TieeUonall I)i«.tif.»,1u;ly expimiingt ic:r cuu-

w». ivniptoiiii and inranj to eurei jt is the juiyrcaily

fcientiflc » oikol ihe iiinl e\crpubilihcd, ai.d n toi;ip.cte

in crerv rc»t>ect. 6.i:t«(;curcly ncaiedon receipt of 40 cli.

Aildreti, l>r. C. A. lt<>iiA!<>AN, 6X3 Konh fitiU tueet,

SC.l<ouiaiUo. l.stiit>UtiicUi.i lbJ<.

no oTnuc-i7> ^^ADisoiv ST.,
Ulls O I UnC Chicago, lLL.jreauali Chron-

ft.

lily

THE

^ •K«ft.»h)«tAt

ELWARD,
!• the moat

SIMPLE,
DURABLE AND

RELIABLE HARVESTER
IN THE WORLD

AU Features
the comfort of tbe par

ic, Sexual, A Private Diieatts, a- female L>\f)>cuUi,
Memiruil WtaJnies$llLDiX SexiuiTVihili

B^
nermaiienUy cured. Ovek i: 1 .( Oil cases
Cvr.zD. Chai-geK rcasonatle. Medi-
rlne sent everywhere. CoPFtiJtaUon
free and confldentlnl, rcrsonnlly or by
mall. Cures STtaranter-rl. or moupy re-
tanded. A B<X)K for both sexe*:, Illus-

trated—and circvlari cf other things,
gent sealed for 2 sumpa. IW Dr. ."^mne U the only #pe-
Ualitt in tlu city who it a rtgular graduate in meaicim

emlirared In It which I'lcrease

chaser and enlarge hie Income,

BenotDeceived
PoFt yoarselvcs and avoid waste of time trrain and

money.
For fall particulars conc<*rninK this nnrlraPed liar

vcbtiiig >l*ch'n>- send for a deicriplive circuUr to

ST. PAri. aARTIC!«TKR WORKS,
St. Paul, 3ilnn<HM>tM.

Rt. r. N. I!

1

I^^Wltcii writiiiK to Adwriistr*
Plea»e kHy yoiiitaw tbe advcrtlseiuent'
la tbU paper.

ll

•

•

\

\

\

\

\
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HOME STEMSS

2:iu;:c*poK»i i llcUm JI.C'j. Faro ?1,10.

Minneapolis *': St Louis
r^aiiway-

Yn«in<« going pJ-rtB. depail.

I

[AdTertiictnent.J

NOTIOK.

U S Internal SLovenue

BPBCZAL TAZSS,
May 1. 187G to Apuil SO. 187;

.Surth

8. W,

8:8; A. M.

8:60 P, M,

(C.IO A, H,

5:05 P, M,

LCSK, Afent,

SastiEgs ^ Dakota Ry.
'^^asie Sabie

BKyroy

V^CNO AiisRJCi [Norwood

• Gl.SKCUB

VocJic AnaiiicA [5furvW00»j

"BliXTOX

.l)AHI6Ri;Mr

•Cauvkh

(CnA«KA

GoiscW ST.

j]u:U A M.

!l'): i . M

<I0:&6 A- M.

.11:20 A, M,

ll:55r m,

12: P. M.

Going East
1:30 r, M.

8:10 r, M,

S:W P. >,

8:10 r, .
i:.26 /, n.

B.ib r, u.

Sooding.— See<liog is praty well

(Juue in this County. Ail of this wfcok

fHrmers havo been hard at wtork

£<^ V\'e hHj-'jH'ncd in at L-naofolsxr

,& Fubtra Siorc "u \Vc Inc.vJaj la^t, aud

ifdUijJ ilism ' bii-y aa lenveis,

<ni (heir p.!nii«*i'ou^- cu.^to;!iers. Their i

stnre isJ j-!''U ful! ul-ooJi, tVooi celUrto

garret. Calico':', best of printa, 5 to 7

cen?8 ; slieoling 20 } aras for cua dollar
;

a nj.luudid suit <.f cL'.lics lor 3j OO.—

rGroeerie:). way Leli-w o'lt!;, nover have

pmds l-eoii S'ld so oln3.''-> in Caivor Co.

before, a.iil pc^plo flock here froiw all

v:.rts of the countw !> uay of tlii^ tirni.

lleiueniber ch« 'Uriok Store.'' No

^hodd^. uo fraud, ^<?uuin« articles.

Oorue one, come uU

To Our Readers-
|

Within a vtck or two wo shall perfect '

arrnuKeraeiits for the publiention of our

Gerntu departmtnt io kupplera«ntal

forai. ^Y« cau then publish more Ger-

man roatt«r and leave our paper in belter •

form than heretofore. We shall then; The revised statutes of the Uuitad

want corrt-spondeutsi fur this departmout States Hections 32C2. 3237, 323S, and

in eaery G«rmao town ol th« County. : 3239, rcqaire every person cngiiged iu

^j'f*- i any business, avocation or euiployuiCHt,

Those celebrated one d(;ilar shawls which renders hiio hakle to epecial tax,

have arrived again "t the New Cash fQ HROCURK AND PLACE CON-

Storeof Streifsguih & IlsiQ^mann. SPICUOUSLY IN HIS ESTA13-

LTSIIMKNT OR PLACIil OK P>USI-

N12.SS rv Siamp deootiug the payment

of Raid Spacial Tax, for the Speeiul-Tux

Year bcgiumng May 1. 1870 before

with the secdir, and it is our imprcs-
i ^y,jj,„g„cii)g or eoatinuing business after

'

sioo that at leasi J more wheat has been
, ^prii 30. 1870.

pat in thin spring, than last^ We are
|

j\^^ taxes embraced witbin the pro-

also informed that our farmers are div-
|
visions of the law above quoted are the

ersifjing their crops more than usual.— fyilowing. via

A goDd sign. Rectifiers

-^•'O^- ! Dealers rctal liquor

Jewelry Shop -Oscar Schoen-
;

Dclers, wholesale liquor

. , , .1 - ; „.J Dealers in malt liquors, wa.asale
ncman, our jeweler, has recontl) been

^^^^^^_^ .^ ^^^,^ ,.^^^^^^^ ^^^^.^^

giving his shop a fresh ceat of paint,
| p^galcrs in leaf tobacco '

which improves its appearance very '

detail Dealers in leaf tobacco

And on sales of over $1000 fifty

cetits on every doller in o.\coe» of

First Scats.—The steamers Ida

and WyuiHQ X came up last

Toosday morning, just before day light,

and passed ou up river, havicj; in tow

NOTICE.
All pereons indebted to Thiee & Wolff

arc hereby notified to settle their account*

on or before the 15th of Ap»n, aa alter

that date costs of collection will be added.

Chaska, March 30,th 1876.

TlllES & WOLIF.

NOTICE.
(jcnlleni(>a knowing themsclvo!* iii-

(lebled to mo for hvcry will please call

and settle inunediulely.

1 mu»i have ojouoy.

J. F DILLEY.

EXAMINATION OF TEACHERS.

Notice is hereby given that publij

examinations for teaehers will be held

as follows: .

Chaska, Saturday, April 15- 1876.

W.itcrlowu, Monday, April 17- 1876

Young America. Tuesday. April 19.

1875.

Carver April 3 1ST6.

\VM. r.KNSON,
Supt. Schools.

Jadgmenc Bait and finaacial

tatcment of OoUber 37 **

* F B DuToit jailor, for boardinc

prii-ner Peter ierdui 1 1i

• NioSchoenborn,D»pty Sheriff,

feea action Go Auditor vs, Chai.

J Sorenion 2 6»

S3.

our

S200
26
100
00

1:0

i!5

too
wai mg

I

^^^^^ Qj^,g ^jj establishment a e«ll.

r ulton

>ru:i.;^ iai

S'irO Alana —The fire aljvm was

WeJnesJny morning, tho alarm

'hi>ing cceasioaed by thr-» burning out of

the chimuoy in Nick Schoenboru saloon

.and jesidcnee. ITo.ppIly tho services of

.thd Hook k Lad ;cr (JoinpHUj was nut

.uo«i kd, uUhousK they r.erc promptly on

.tho feiouad.

barges. It is needless to «ny that their
j

arrival ereateU very little comment or
[

notice, i« wide contrast to years ago.

transfer*.— F«'<1. Wolff, sold his

residence last Tuesday, to Jona Katif-

mana Ijv SG50. iMr, K., has a very

ijood bajgaiu.

Georiic & Andy Weist, purchased last ' Brewers of less than 500 bir

:ck. the brick yard of George IJerlIno, 1
Brewers of 500 barr^-ls or mo

v/«

$1000.

Dealers in manufactured tobaaco

Manufacturtjrs of stills

And for each still manufactured

And for each worm mauui'aciured

Manufacturers of tobacco

Manufacturers of cigars

Peddiara of tobacco, first class (more

than two horses or other aDimala)

Peddlers of tobacco, aeeond elass

[two 'horses or other animal*]

Peddlers of tobacco, third'clasa [one

horf? or other animal]

Peddleta of tobacco, fourth class

(on foot or public conveyance
rels

oro

5

50

20
20
10

10

50

25

10

10

50
100

STATE Oi^ MINNESOTA,
Ctrver County.

IN PI 10 15ATE COURT

In the matter of the estate of Patrick

Curry, deceased.

On re:'iiug and filiug the petition of

Authyuy l^wugl.crty ol iioUywo'^d, re-

pieheuiiiig, amoug other things, thnl

Patrick Curry, latoct Holly wu«>d on Uic

9.h or 10 day vl October A D 1^75 at

VVuCffriown, died intestate, and being a

resident of ihii cuuiity at the time of

\i\i deaih. Icariug goods, chattels and

estate wi'.hiij this county, and thai the

Knid i'elitioiicr is a creditor of said de.

ceased and praying that adi»inisliation

of said estate be to him granted, it is

oriiered llut said petition be heard bei

fore the judge of this court on Satur-

day the 29 day of .^pril A D 1876 at

10 o'clock A M, at tho court house in

Chitska, iu said county.

Ordered fuither that notice iherol be

given k) the heirs of said deceased and

to ell pemons interested, by publishing

tt copy of this order for three i»ucc«ssive

weeks, prior to said day of hearing, in

the valley Heiald, a weekly Newspaper

printed and published at Chaska, in

said county.

Dated at Chnskn, the 23. d;iy

March A D l87o

rsS] J A SARGENT,
Judjio of Probate.

of

paying about $5,000 for the same. The

boys are old hands at the business und

will without doubt sucoeeJ ia their en-

terprise.

Any person so liable who shall fail

I to comply with the foregoing require-

!
ments will be subject to severe penal-

tics.

AcC-sdfJnt— V» e are informed that

;.ayoi.W!g boy, by tho name ofKonig.was

.thrown from a load of hoop-poles coo-

ing down tho Chaska hill, on the Vic-

.torik road, \a»l Tiesd-y moruioj. He

.ju.'itaincd a .»cvere fraccurc of the arm.

"We uudcistand that ho i:^ lapidiy iai-

provitig.

AuuniSTEi) — biijriiT r>uT<iit, arresl.

.ed L: onuri Ycrgotiin.-^, \V. Vergeniu-

aud Ni'sk l'.i>ors on complaint of Jehu

^Etxell, oh-jrgiiig them with br«jakiug his

^windows on Monday nigh J. The trial

(takes pUee to-day aud will excite rauoh

.altcctio*.

— County Atif.rney Ily'.nlin wi'I move

•i:it-» totvu vr'Ah hh fuinlly ou or abou*.

Mnflrt. Iti.« hJisincsv-. is s'O iaaportant

jthat is presence at the county seat is ab-

.wlutcly i-.-cei.'iary.

FerSOnSll TaZ —County Treas-

urer Weego, informs us that 0. Deusa,

and others are out collecting the person-

al property tax for 1875. All those in

areas will do well to call up to the Cap-

tains ofSco at oQce and settle aod save

costa.

rortcSoKUif sale t ndtr Decree.

By virtHP of h dteree of stiict ft.ieclosure,

mactc an. I outercd iu the Dittricl C'«a:t in ».i:u

for tlio c'.HDtv of carver kikI Stnte of Miimcaota

on tlie ll»t dav of August A. D. if^l'J. in an ac

tion wh«ru;n (,'lia.-]e» IJUvoii wJis ijUinlifl' an<l

Persons or firms liable to pay any ol
[j^^f/^j^jf^,^^ .leivmia^ts a>U"tigir.« and d.-

of

RECEIPTS AND EXPENDITURES

of the

COUNTY OF CARTER,
fr< m

March 1. 1875 to March 1. 1876-

COL'XTY KEVKXIIEFU.\D.

In whosK favor drawn.

March 1 Wm Diinkhaus juror fees inquest

is::. on tho body of Ily. Young 120
' I' E Da Toit JAilor saly of Feb. 25 uO

2 Cbabka Town npisr. by Co. Board

JuneDtU 1^0 CO

4 a Kiayenbuhl audr. clerk saly

of r cb. ^•^ '"

9 Michael Hall, judge of olcctioTi,

for carrying election returns of

Chatihassen S6

10 F Ilasscnstab Trcas. amount paid

to T<«wn Clerks aad Clork. District

Court for satistici 188 2*

' lly. E AVolff Ofcrra. Supr. carry-

in* election return of Lakelowu 1 60

« Tatrick Conlin Chrai. Supr. for

carrying ©lection return of Hank. 3 60

« AodWalUn " ' Sanfran. 2 00

' Ignatt Vogler " •' T. Anir. 3 60

• Hancock Town on appr. of Jane

1ST4, a.<t per ordor of oomr. Pat-

lerson U 00

' Bmert Hainlin Co Atty on laly 50 00

• Peter Nelson, Chrra. Supr. for

carrying electiou reluru of l>ahl-

grctn 1 -10

' Cha» Schrimpf judge of eleotioa

for cairyiug election return of

Carver' 40

' Edward Rcusso Town Clerk for

earryi:ig elLCliou return oi Benton 2 SO

13 Albert Lei.stioo, lor clerk cerlili-

calo juiora fees 19 4.)

' 11 Tattcrsou do witne.'^s fees '•' G'^

' Krcdtt Salter do juror foes 2 UO

' IJcDJ F. Light do do 8 60

' Tbfud Ctiting do do 12 20

' lluiirv CJobcihei d» witne.<i3 foes 1 12

I

(

<

<

<

<

<

21

do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

1 00

1 00

1 00

1 00
1 00

'

1 ao

1 00

1 00

1 00
1 00

1 00

U60
3 6S

3 68

3 68

.n 6.S

3 44

1 00

50 00

i:^ Loek out for Linen feber St Fabers

new advertisement next week.

Elsport of the Orand 3'ury.

The Grand Jury made the following re-

port to the court:

To the Hod. L. M, Brown, Judge:

"\Vo, the Grand Jury irnp»n«l»d and

sworn at the opening of thia court, do

resi'tctfully report a.s follows.

We hare examined the jail, and to recom-

mend that the following ropairn be aiade:

That the ceiling of the said jiiil bo plaukod

over head, first, by puting on a layer of boi-

ler iron, and second, by a lary of oak

planks. We would also recommend, in

this connection, that said work bo done

under the superintendance ofsornecorapo-

tcnt wv^rkman, at the lowest possil)!© ex-

')ense to the county. Also.on examination,

we find tha prisotieri looking Vi'ell and

well carrcd for.

That we have CTarainfd the rccGrds of

with *C>>:'.ska J aksry ' le'.toroa tn me
j
Ke^istor of Decd.s in regard to the bonds

'

cf county officer-^ and the sureties thereoii,

and find'them satisfactory to us.

That we recommend the county commi/i-

sioners not to pay any pention, in any way

tho specitl taxes named above must ap

ply to William Bickel, collector of in-

ternal revenue at St. Paul, Minn,, and

pay for and procure the special tax

sta-Jip or stamps they need, prior to

May 1. 1876, and withoui further

D. D. PRATT,

Commissioner of internal revenue.

Offico of internal revenue,

Washington D. C.,Feh. 1. 1S7C.

Snkcr'S €?iyt —Gottlieb Edcr,

i a Yory neai wagoa.has just parchajss-.

it.- '.. le'.torod tn the

same. IU v.-''.' :=iicvily uiaVe weekly

trips to ExeeUior, Waccniu, Young Am-

. erica, No: wood; VVatcrtvxm and Cur-
'

,

'

1 « • 1 r • .. t^ or form, to any person orperaons in this

ver. Wu recommend Uim t
.
our friends ^Vjf

;;'^JJ^ „f t^Jvcr that does not reside

iu thoaO p'aces. 1 on the ..ounty poor farm.
'

,^,„ . I We recomend to the county commis-

c-» - M, f^r. rva\ n.nnm* !

sionera that a county physician be elcctci

has I'.ssooi.ited with him in busir.ess, ^j.^posals be reoived'for the s*me, aad giv»

Rimavd Hellrie-elof Ch-uihassea, and
,

en to the lowest biddci--
*^"-" "

. , TT ' We recommend that the county conamis-

.ihd firm will hoiealter be kuowa as Uoa-
^-^^^^^^ furnii-h lamps for tho court room.

,
WM. PATTERSON,
Foreman of Grand Jury.

Boots &. Shoes
made to order by

OEEHABD SCHBOEES,

GUASKA, - • MINNESOTA.

Fire boota a specialty, and a good fit guar-

tateed.

All work done at havi times prtv/»«. Re^

paix-ing nc.itly done.

NewStore. New Goods.

creci::g, among other thing*, that a certRin

mortgage Iherein described and upon the preiii-

iscn horeinatier mentioned (which said moit-

raf'c is recorded in the off ce of Kegiistcr of

uJcds in and for said County of Carver in book

••15' ».f mortgages on p«;,'e8 31, 32. luitl :;3 ther-

eof] be foieclos.d, and that sftid plaintilhave

and recovci JBdgmeiit agaiiiH .-lad defendants

Harriet iM. Lielir.atcr and James Uoliuuter tor

the sum of two tbousaiid fiic hundred .an 1 fity

five dollar-; •m.-Uhiriy ihreccerits ($2:'.Sj.33:i and

faat the t\.!lowing described premise* situate

Win? a:id being in the said eouuty of c.-vrver,

ti)-w"t : The uortli half t-f tho south woFt quar-

ter, and the north half of the south h:ilf of the

Kov't'ii weJt qurtrter of scjiion number thirty-fivo

(3j) ill towii.'^hip nuiul'iT one huadrel aud tix-

te n [1 iCl north, of range uuuiler twontythio'..

i2;5» wrft, l,e .«uiJ at public auction by the

Sheriff of said county of carver in the same

Hianntr, iiud with like notice a* in ease of sale*

under e.'tecution, to thcbighctt bidder, and that

the proceeds be applied to the payweut of said

,u;u. for which »aid judgment was recorded as

aroresaid, and that said defcndunt* aud »i«y and

pllpaiRon." clnimiBg nndor them or cither of

theu. be barrei of any all equity oi redemption

In said nremises under such Kale : Nottce 1*

hereby given that 1 will on tho 27th day of

May A. D. 1876 at ton o'elock in the forenoon,

at the froht door of the eourt house in Chaska

in Skid county of oarver, sell at public au.tion

to the highest bidder therefor tho above ded-

rriird land-sand iiseiaiie?, to «:iliafy said judg-

inert and co.^ts of sale,

baled Apiil Clh lc76.

F. E. Dl'TOIT, Sheriff

of Carvor Co. Minn.

J. L. MACDOXALD, Alfy lor Pit!'.

L>ftvid P.irk6

A W Titiuuy

Peter Bait'»el

Pbler Ijarthol

Hubert Alters

do do 4 IC

do do 4 IiJ

do do 1 12.

do do 1 12

do do 2 00

Clerks fees

3 00

witness fees 2 20

do 2 20

5 00

5 00

2 9.1

2 UG

3 63

4 16

4 G4

10

2 22

3 20

FREB KENNING,
Has just opened a new stock of

nin.' V IKiHriognl. They are both very

popalar with our c'.tlzaas and thcro is
\

viO doubt but that they will sucoeed be-

yond their espeotatije. Givo them a

call.

JACOB DUUN, Secretary.

DISSOLUTION of PARTNERSHIP.
^•- ' The copartBtTship heretofore oxist-

^ako Wftl'Iiing-—Tho wagou
-jjg i^etwcen C i> Dauw&lier aud Al-

road Letweun thi» pUcc aud <-'»rver
j ^^^^^ j^^^^j^j^ under the firm name of

oujiht to bo repaired at oace. In places
, Dnn^aUer & Deunin hfis been dissclv-

it is almost impassul'.is. We respectfully
| ^^j ^^^ withdrawal of A Dennio, and

call the atteniioa of our town aui^ori-
^ j^i businass will hereafter be conduct-

tiea to the sam-'. ! ep by C D Dauwilter who will collect

~ «>•-
I

j^ji (lehts duo the late firm.

— Pooj !o nov,' ;idiiys cir-te toour town
j^\\ persons knowing themselves in-

who have irave'.ed 40 aud 50 miles to
; j^^^ted to'ihe said firm, rail please settle

: J^
l.nv (romk it tao .-.cv. Cash btore o»

^^^ ^^^^^ withio 30 daya,

C fi DAUWALTER.
ALBERT DKNNIN.

Groceries,

BOOrS, SHOES, CROCKERY,

and

GLASS WAEE,
Canned Fruits>

and crerythingnsnally kept in a cotintry store,

which he «Till scU

CREAP AS THE GiiEAPEST.

Quick sales an I small xirofits is hU motto.

HeWin^'otbeUndorscid-

Irave'.ed 40 aud

ijoods it tho .'^cv,

Ikineman. .Ml say they

will cowo lacV as tboy havo been saving

money in paichasiug here.

hi'.v

t^lroiESgulh ii

tliit on Saturday a ludy culled at his

drug store lo purchase a pair of '-ladies

uose." lie says he dou t deal in the

ariiflc.

Dated Carver, April 3- 1876.

The highest market price paid for sJUara;

'^^'
IBBD. EBNNlNa,

Cbaaka, Miim.

FOR SCHOOL DISTRICTS

I call the attention of school officer? i

to the fact, that that 1 am ready to oon-
|

tract with them or furnish at once any
i

kind of
i

SCHOOL FUKNITURE, DESKS,
|

SEATS, M APS, GLOBES, c^c. i

on the easiest and moat liberal terms

L, Bi^taa. H, A. Chu.d-

BAXTER & CHILD,

Atl9rn«y8 at LaW

Chaska Mink.

STAIE OK MINNESOTA.
J

C.-unty of C:4tv?r, [

In Probata Cturt. ) S S.

Special Torai.

In theMsttcr of the Estate of minor ehildren

of Adaoa Atnrhino deceased.

0-1 reading nnd tiling the petition of Henry

Jaspers Guart>ian of sai 1 raiuo.-s swttiag forth

the amount of personal estate that has cciue to

hie hands, and the uisposilici. thereof: the am-

ount ot debts outuandin^ against said minors,

aud a dcsoriplicn of all the real estate ofwhicl

PAit) minor." aro fsiztd, and the oondUinn ana.

value of the respective portici.s thereof: an<

prayiDg that license he to him granted to sell

Twenty Four neres of >ttid real estate an-l it Rp-

puaring, ly said petition, that it would bo tor

the iiitero't of said mii^ors to Bell tho saitc.

It is Therefore Ordered. That all pern»n« in-

terested in said eotate, appear before th» Judge

of this r.curt, on Monday the 24lb day •)r April

A D l?76. at 10 o'ldoc'r a. m., at tks Court

House in Chaska in Jaid County, then and thera

tofchow cause [if any ihere be| why Kceu^e

should not be granted to said Henry J i^pers

Uuardiwi of saiil raicers lo sell sa.d real esulo

according to the prayer cfs»id petition, at pres-

'"inVitis Further Ordered, Thata.:pyof

this order shall be pnhlisbcd for four suo..tss.ve

weeks prior to said day of bearing, the hia of

which publications shai! bo at least f»V**»°

dav. bcforo :uid day of hearirg, in the ^ .*..ey

Herald a Weekly Newsp;.per printed ai J pub-

lished at Chaska in said County, and pertiMilly

served on all pcrsjn* in»er..st.d in said estate,

residing in i-aid County, at least fourteou days

befvre said day of hearing.

By the Court,

J. A. SAR«KNT, Judge of ProLeU.

Dated at Chaska the Uth day of Marcb A. U

18T6

NOT I C E
All persona indebted to the undersigned

»ro hereW notified to ;iettle their accounts

immediately, as all bills unpaid after the

15th day of April will be »iven to the

Carver Cotmtr Bank, and costs cf collec-

tion will bo added to the original claim,

("haska March 30th 1875.

JOUN FRANK.

8 65

9^SSSSi

3?er«01ial.—A. L. Skog, of Dahl-

grcen, has b.en aproiutcd general trav-
i

;;;;o;'^\H7ompe'tkionr
Blicg ageul :or C. A-allman & Cos. Ma-

j gghool bonds taken i

chiue Cjr.ipany, and^viil be "on the go

STOCK
W. C BREDK

I in payment.

ilDENIlAGENi
^oung America.

most of the time . Andrew understands

this buiiuoss uud will make a number

one agtiut.

II. J. Peck, D. A. Brown and William

Crcssy of Shakopec, wore In town on

Thursday las ,

Mr. Payoe, cashier of the Henderson

Bank WHS iu towu ou Saturday iast ac-

compaiiiod l»y Atr. Fraakenfield of ti.at ^i,o dealers in ail kinds of

,/ Pine Lumber.
V " *^'

. . . ^ T "feaa^ Cash paid for dry maple wood. In

Hon. J. G. Mot::o!d, A. C. Lassen
| ^^^^^ ^^^ Mar^ih we shau offer LUMKER

and Wm Ilaoeck. of Waccuia were ia
\

iu exohinge T^ SOFT wood,
(tuu »» HJ. ii-uvv

. , jQ£^ g^LK._Two good work horees.

Xuwa on Sljuday on businoss cootiected . ^,jj„^^ pcc. 2iii»7a,

pi-.h the Eadres estate I (JKEGO & GRISWOLD.

BRICK & LIJM-
BEBe

Manufacture and keep on hand at all times tho

well known and justly celebrated

CHASKA. BRICK.

LARGEST
or aBZ€EB.Aa

XSver Bxhibited at Chaska,

PRICES f
4AT BOTTOM

STREISSGUI
&; HEINEMAHN'i

CHASKA, Mm.KJ^'SOTA.,

Cash for Wheat. AU Kinds of Produce in Hxchange.

Q Krayeubuhl do

special term
' littts llallof do
' Jac Christiansen do
' F K Dutoit sheniT do speei.<vl term 3 00

' G Kr*yonbuhl do Clerk special

term 3 00

• I'etfcr Xelson do witness foes 1 84

' Christ Thamert do do 3 20

<
(ji Krayenbuhl do Clerks fees

special term ^ 00

< F E I'uloU sheriff do drawing jry. I'. 00

• J A ^-argent justice do do Z OJ

' (1 Kiaye:.buhl Clerk do do 3 UO

17 Kdward Murphy ta.\ refunded on

persoual property l'?73

« Henry Tiutz -.axes refuadod on

personal property lf>74

13 Mr--' Jacob Ebiuger ta.\es rsfun-

od Sect. 8, T. 11,S R. 2.< for 1874 h 40

• Guxlav Wolff for comperiKition lor

removing his fences on Victoria

aud Carver Road 7 60

< Fiedk Lubiti tuxes refunded sect.

34, T. 116, R. 25 asper Rcsolu. S 40

' Cotlfried Lubits la.ves refunded

on 600 tbI. personal property 10 00

19 Camden Town appr. of June 5th

1874 as per order of S B Kohler 100 00

20 AC l.assen, Town Clerk lor

carrying election return of Wa-
oonia 2 40

' E Hainlin County Atfy on saly 100 00

• 8 ]'. Kohler, Conir. foi 6 dnys A

milage March scsRion, writing 9

Bcbeol notices, poslii.g tho satue,

Berviii-j; 3 notices to Clerks, axam-

iniug liufftlo Creek aud Crow

River Bridge 33 65

• Levi H (iriffin Cooimr. for 5 days

and milage March session 15 40

• Peter Barthel comr. do 15 20

• R Patter«on couir. -lo 17 80

' Jos. Wcssbocher comr. for 5 days

aud milage March session and 1

d*y and milage signing onlors 23 60

< Levi H Griffin comr. fir 1 day

taking road releases in Chanhasscu 3 CO

22 William Schrui'p for r(-ad dam-
ages allowed per resolution^ 12 75

' John Olosou, Trea.surer of St. Au-

gars Academy, taxfrs 1S6'J refund

ed at p' r r^jsolution

24 Stephen Pool, for road damages

allowed by Res. of Co B'lard 75 %h

29 F S HuToit, jailor saly of mrch 25 00

31 G Krayeubuhl, AuJr. Clerkdo 77 13

' L Streukeus, audr. do 130 CO

April 1 Wm. Benson, Co. School Supt.

on salary. ,

20 00

2 A L DuToit k Co. Pubs, for pub-

lishing proceedings of Co. Board

Mureh session 1' ^"

3 Uu tav Wolff for damages for

Carver and Viot(iri\ Road 100
' i' E DuToit sheriff, for li dozen

oiEce chairs for court room 36 CO

' Town '.f Hancock balance of ap-

propriation of June eth \^li H 00

e Win. Densoii school ^upt. saly

to April 7th ^5 80

• J S Pillsbury for 1 rope for pile

driver as per order of Co. Board 10 06

7 Jos. Wesibechcr comr. for 9 days

examining roads, writing notices,

1 day and milage signing orders,

1 «Tenin< sossion, writing and

posting school notices *l *^

« Town of Watertown appropriarion

of March 20th 200 00

8 A Abraharuson for taxes refund-

ed as per resolution li 51

10 G A Hilman. reporter, flye days

attendance April Term 50 00

t A J Carlson commr. for 5 days •
milage April session ^\ <0

« R Erhard ccmmr. do 17 flO

• S B Kohler commr. for 5 days and

inilago April sassioo, writing

school notices, posting the same,

examining roads, one evening ses-

sion and taking releases, 37 90

< S B Kohler thxos refunded on lot

10 blork ."-S, AT«.lertown villago 1 95

' II Patterson comr. fi)r 5 days and

milago April scssn. 9 days examin-

ing roads and reports, ono evoning

sessn

.

^® ^0

« S H Clough taxes refunded on

sect. 17, T. 116, R. 23 asperresl

' Levi li Griffin cx-commr for 8

daysexamiuing roads aud milage 43 40

' F litis commr. for 5 days and

milage April se.^sion

12 Peter Barthel ex-oon»mr. 4 days

examining roswls, writing and

posting school notices

1
' P Barlhe' ex-commr. 1 evening

session in March
1 3 L Streukens, litis and .Sargent

for canvasiing votes for commis-

sioner

19 Hugh McGuire for road damages.^

Glencoe and Young America Road 30 00

20 John Ki'iman for laying floor in

) Reg. Oi£ce, material and other re

pairs
« A Sample Mohkr for notifying

coroner in case of J. P. Johnson,

docoasod
' Sl-un .* Dols ftr ono large bed-

stead for Jail as per bill 3 Ti

' A L DuToi*. i Co. Pubis, for pnb-
- lishing address to the people report

of Commr. Borthol, notice of tax

Bruno Sehubert, constable, sorTing

subDoena action Auditor ts. Blom-

cui.t 1 00

< J A Bruuiui Co. Surv. for plats &

field notes of 2 rtjads and record. 9 00

' Frank Warner Jus i«e foes action

state VB Peter Jordan 6 50

' Freik Foster constable fcea do 1130
' John Colbert, witness fee*, do 6 S2

' Daniel Faley do do 6 80

' Michael Daily do do « 80

' Co Casey Jo de 3 46

' Michael Christman do 6o 3 04

' Peter litis Justice fees action state

V8 George Schulteiss 90

' Bruno Schubert, constable fees do 1 1 25

• Jonas P Aikons justice fees acticn

Elate vs Herrr Fabel 9 4.S

W Dres.=Ur, Interpreter fee' do 1 00

C W Mapes jurOr fees do 1 00

B F Light juror fees do

8 G Merrimau juror fees do

L R Fair uankt juror foes do

S; enccr B ackkettor jur fees do

J C Edwards juror fees

C Hutchius juror fees

Frank Acker du

S M TarTin do
Wm Dressier do
James Patrick do

James BlackKfttcr do

A J Tarvin constable fees

BruLO Mcntzcl witness fees do

Carl Lemke do do

Wm. ^chiuimolfenning do do

I'redk. Leistico do do

AVm Pntterfcon do do

Wm Leistico do do

Ernest Hainlin Co. AU'y saly.

to May 9th

22 Sim-ju Stums for taxes refunded

on $181 val. personal prop. 1873 5 43

' A L DuToit k Co Pubis publish-

ing p'oecading-' of County Board

April session 15 00

23 Town of Watertown for appr, by

County Board June 5th 1874 100 00

26 Chaska Town paid to A. Scbrimpf

on appr of April 19th 18T5 30 00

27 Frank Waruer taxes refunded on

personal property 1874 2 58

28 W Benson, School Snpt. on saly. 45 00

' F E DuToit jailor saly for April ii 00

30 1m StrenkeBB, Auditor do ISO 00

< O Krayenbuhl, aud, clerk do 77 00

May 1 L Str ukens Auditor, making fi-

nancial statement of March 60 00

' L Streukens, Auditor uo 50 00

4 Hy Obrock, assessoj of Benton

1 day and milage assessor meeting 4 2S
• John Treuwe do Camden do 4 64
' C Moeschler do Chaaka do 2 12

' C Thamert do Dahlgrecn do 3 US

' L Van Sloun do Chaniias.'en do 2 72

' Geo Bennett do Carver do 2 3l')

' J Rlackketter do Hollywood do
' (;unlh Teiibcrldo H!\jieock do
' Paul Hierlein do I.akclown do
' Peter Swauson do Saiifrancis do
' Hein Krhard do Wtigoiiia do
' Adam Hill do Watertown do
' Tbs Ellsworth do Y. .\mericado

1 Hy. Ortlieb taxes refunded on

>,er«onal property as per reso'at. 2 64

J O Bruui'is Co. Surv. for sur-

veying 4 roads, plati, reports and
list of damage.^ 45 Oe

< L Grates repairing and cleaning

well as per ordor of sheriff 10 00

< Patrick Colbert witness fees ac-

tion state vs. Peter Jordan 6 32

' Hy. U. Penny lor 2 kegs nails for

Court lloute roof 13 ;-0

' Lincufclscr A Faber for goods

delivered for the u=e oi Crt bous-c 6 15

« F E DuToit ?h"riff for sununoniiig

grand and petit jury April Ttrm dl 30

I do for arresting lly Miller

OB Bench warrant and milage 5 60

« do f ir denning ccurt room

and jury rooms aud sawdust 3 00

* do fees action state vs. John

Kern and witneis before Gd.jury 11 SO

< do for serving subpoenas on

SchalJeek, Leistico t miles 6 40

' do furnishing supper to pet-

it jury by order ef Court ' 85

< do /or R. R. fare to Min-

neapolis to purchase chairs by

order of Commrs. ^ 00

' do for arrcBting Anton Hilton

and John Elk and milage 8 75

' do for subp. Drs, Smith and

Northrop an J travel 3 80

' Fredk. GreiuerRogr. for extra

work ou abstract of title as per

Resolu'.iun, .
300 00

* Peter Michels justice fees action

state vs. John Hillander 1 ^^
' Fredk. Foster constable fees do 1 85

' Peter litis, justice foes action

state vs Miehsel Balien etal

• F E DuToit Bheria fees do
• Peter litis, justice fees action

staio vs. Ii A Douglas
* Nicholas Fchoenborn depty,

sheriff stat« vs L A Douglas
' Herman Wagner consta'. le A« 4 80

« W PattiTSou, Justice fees, action

StUe vs. Wm. Kleef 1^ ^^

' John O. Mock, justice fees aotun

State vs. W'm Klcef
' B Huckenbnhlcr, constiible fees,

action state vs Wm Kleef
' Frod Spies'e. interpreter fees, ac-

tion state vs Wm Kleef, 1«>
' John Miiike, for tax refunded

on pers property as per resol. 5S

' Ily Freitel fo- damages allowed en

the change of th- old Carvei, aud^

Glencoe road 55 0)

18 Wm. Benson, for redemption mon^

ev allowed on lots in CarTer
' ^m Benson, for axea refunded 4 85

on lots ie (Carver

21 A tl StfiDton. for taxes refunded 2.46

on personnl property in Carver 2 'iO

2S W Benso;i. school supt on salary 60 00

' F E Dufoit, jailor do i'^ ^^

31 L Streukens, Hudit.T do 18000
' (J Krayeubuhl eudito'-s cl'k do 77 00

June 1 H R Denny, for reduction of 25

per ct eu pcr.s property in Carver 13 46

5 Town of Chaska, lo John Neuib

eens. on appi of April 19 1875 5000

4 Rich Kauls, dam«gc« as per recol.

April 7th 20 W
f, Hainlin, E Co atty, on salary -'S 00

' S B Kohler, commr. for 2 dajra

examining roids and reports and 5

davs and milage June scssif-n 25 90

« Pemigius Erhard. for 1 dav exam-
ining road and 5 days aud i»»il*ge

Juue session 20 CO

« A J Calrson, for 5 dayt and mil-

age June seaBion 164ft

' B Piitterson for 1 dap and milage

Bigning orders rnd 5 days aod mil-

mze June eaaion ** 20

• R Patterson, for 4 daya examining
rosdi and 2 reports and taking re-

leaaes and wriling echool notices 17 00
• Fred litis, for one day examining
roads kud 5 days aud milago June
session ^7 40

7 American Central St Louis and
Underwriters N Y' insuronce prem-
ium for li4000 for 8 years for court

bouse 134 00
' F Groiner, Regr. for making ab-

stract books for Ceunty, as per res-

olution 1000 00

9 Andrew Uiedelo, for datnsge for

road as per rusolutiun Jan 7 and
Juno 4 80

11 Angelica Benston taxes refunded
on personftl profierty in Carver 9 70

' Andrew Manuel lor damages for

road as per resolution June 4 25
' Valley Herald, for printing 100

posters for tax payers 6 00

12 A L DuToit k Co for publiiihing

financial statement March 1 246 50
• Mich Zimmer damages for road as

per rcBol Dec 6 1870 1 00
' W Benson. s.cbaol supt on salary 15 00

21 A L Du Toit k Co for publishing

proceeJiugs of County Board Juue
session 15 00

25 Joun Eder, for damages forWa-_
conia and Helve'.ia road 15 00

26 Town of l^aketowu appn of Jan 9

for Carver and Victoria road 75 Oo

29 W Benson scnool Bupt on salary 40 00

SO L ?*treuk-ns, auditors do 180 00

' F B Du Toit on sikry as per or-

der of Court 80 00

F E Du Toit for summoniBg 12

special jurors April term 6 00

F K Du Toit for subpoeuinj wit-

nesses before grand jury 8 80

J A Sargent just fees ae'n state TS

Fr Miessler

F £ DuTeit skffs

2 05

5 50

1 45

H 45

90

11 70

Frank Miessler
• P Woego, wituesfl
Fr Miessler

' Fred litis do
Fr Miessler

' F Lineufelser do
Fr Miessler

' Adam Ueis do
Fr Miessler

« P litis do
Fr Miessler

« F E DuToit do
Fr Miessler

' P Heok do
Yr Miessler

' Hy Vaarti do
Fr Miessler

* GKrayenbul do
Fr Miessler

' F Ortiner de
Fr Miessler

' C Mnk do
Fr Miessler

' J Krmuniruut do
Fr Miifs.sler

' h t^toiie do
Fr .Miessler

• Vatliew Kelly town clerk, making
Ki.tkiug return of damages paid by
Hollywood roaf* S OO

3 G krayenbuhl, clerk dist. court,
fees geiicral'lerm 1875 and other
services 76 85

' F K Du Toit, jailor, for salary of
Juof 25 OO

' Fr Greiner, Regr; for recording 11

bMuds ;iud apj^wi: inient of deputy
shcrih 18 75

• Sloun ft DoN, for making pigeon
holes in judge of probnte ofiice,

petting glus3 in jail and repairing
ciiair.-r 7 50

• P A > Vrevens, towu clerk, for

copies of 43 road descriptions

town of Cbatihasstn 6 50
• U H Gi iflin, ex commr., for I day

siirnlng road -eports and milajre 8 40
' Anl .Minder. Town Clerk, mak-

ing ciipiis of road damages allow-

ed bv T w'l of Camden, 2 OO

7C5
do do

100
de do

100
do do

100
do do

100
do do

100
do do

100
do do

100
do do

lOO
do de

1 00
do do

1 00
du do

1 00
do do

1 f'«

do do
1 00

«)

V)

79

1*20

13 25

3 CO

4^6

16 00

3 00

July 2

dt do
17 70

00

2 40
2 00

8 00

2 20
4 iJ

7 SO
3 40

H j" Chevre survejor for survey-

ing toad.'* in Hcily\Nood, Waconia
and Ben ton

'

1^ 60

' H J Clievre, surveyor for plats

of Carver and Glencoe, Hutcbins

and Helvetia and plal of school «5,

and Burveiing roads in Watertown
with plat

'

** CO
' Henry Vaartz for tin covers, re-

ceiver, clean inj", store pipe 1 pail

end wash dish for jail 2 80

• Linenfelser k Faber for goods for

jail as per order of sberifl' 12 80

6 G Krayenbuhl, audr. clerk sslarv

of Juue •

8 Town of HtllTwood «pi>r, of Co.

Bi.'!»r>l of .<opi. 4 h IbTi 100 OO
' Fredk. Heui.-ke petit juror april

term lb74
' Henrv liclu do
' NiciSchoev.born depty. thenff

special terni
• I.udwig Gruber juror april tsrra

1875
• Hv Grunhagen oo
• Jtcob Vi-lvenant do
' .\ls H Johns n witness Ices

' JchiiLuiideten, graud juror ApJil
terci 13 30

' Christ Dittmar do do Iti 60

' I'atrifk Colbert do do 16 00

' GcibardTtubert do do 10 00
' L Hochhaii.-en do do 14 OO
• Fr-^d Danv-ichen do do 15 40
• Luras Dols do do 14 40
' Michael Preiss do do IS 20
« Wm I'uiierson do do IC 00
' Wm Walsh do do 17 to

• A-drew l.unbcr^ do do 15 20

' "ioseph Ferguson dj Oo IS iO

' Sam J (Jeiser do do IS 50
• James I'nUersoa do do li5 60
' Wni Dunrt do do It li

' Phil Sutheimer do do 14 00

• David I'nrks do do 14 2)
• Allen .Miller do do 15 20
' Michael Weller do do 14 20
» Theodore Kucd'^er do do 13 '2a

• George lit nnet do do 12 60

• And I) i^nderson witaesB April term 6 iQ
' Betzy Anderson do ^ 20
' Hiiui Jiinnson do 620
' Gust l.i.gniun do 6 20
' J A Uill.srom do 8 20
• Chas Wiichhols do 8 28
• Uiija Buircau do 2 83
• Louis Pass, deputy kherill". apiil

term .1* 00
' licntrd Grates, sjiecial juror spril

term -tOO

• Theodore Bettinjf do do 4 00

' Henry Belts .do do 4 00

« Otto Naagel ' dc do 4 00

• Win Brinkhaus do do 4 qO

' EgdinsMoers petit juror apri term IS 20

• Geo Guttler do
' Lawrence<'onnoly do
' James Corcoran do
' Chsui Bocbiuan dn
« Jolin Be.ry do
' Geo y Nil.sou do
' John llclgren do
« Carl l.i'-z do
' Mich Setleiiinagel do
' Julius Woitf do
• Moril7. Wagner do
« Chas Footh do
' .loseph Metz do
< Bernard Duliii do
' Msliiias JSclimdt do
' Hi.gii McGuire do
« And. I- .^kog do
• Juan Pattnr.^on do
' August Whittack do
' Jn.Olirisiuiann, witnes aprilterm 6 92
' S J Noriuiop d') 6 24

' Albert Leistico do 4 04

« Heurv Schmidt do 6 44

' Dr Mils, expert do 12 40

« John Colbert wituess april term 8 30

' Peter Jordan do
« Houua Jordan do
• Homra liitto.ton do
' Fr.»dk Ohc! le depty. gher do
• V E DuToit shenti do

: Thee Betting intrp. fees do
« Peter A Johnson depy shffdo
« Nicliol.18 Schoonbi.rii do do
« G Krayenbuhl clerk do
• Peter 'a J'dit.'on witness do
' Aug Renders do do
' Margaret Kenilers do do
• Menu lle:i<'.?vs do do
' Chs Johnson depy. sliefT do

9 J W Cnllendar tor 2 Hays service

as commr. on Sioux City Juictioa

and Carver Koad 10 00

19 John HaliP for damage on change

ot Waoniaand Helvetia roaJ 1 00

20 Ernest Hainlin County Attorney

on salary. *0 00

21 Gust Thaemert for damage on

the change of Ijoulheru Carver and

Glencoe roart 10 (K)

' Gottfried Schwartzkopf do lu 00

26 J Atilon Keller taxes refunded

in sect. 21. 22, 2^. aS, 116, 24 7 88

27 Christopher Dittmerfor damage
on state road from Young Amer-
ica to Henderson 76 00

28 Jsuies Roe for damage for read

ks p*r resolution 1 00

23 F E DuToit jsilor. saly for July 80 00

II 8 B Kohler, for 1 day as Commr.
laying out state road from

Bockford to Watertown
« S B Kohler Commr. for \]4 day

examining road, a dajs on appr.

iu Hollvw.'Od, 2 days meeliug

with Co. Commrs. of McLeod
Co aud f>)4 days and milage,

July ses-^ioii

* A J Carlson commr. for Z,]4 days .

and milage July sejision 1. »0

' A J Carlson Commr. for 2 days

examining roads, writing and post-

inz school uotieei and li days meet- ^

ing Commrs. of McLeod Co 14 1

3

' R Ehrard Comr. for 2 days exam-

ining roads, accepting woik in

Waconia and Lakctowo and 5;-ij

davs and milagff J;ily Session

» Frod litis Commr for 4^ days

examining roads, writing and pos-

ting school notices, '2)4 days meet-

ing Comrs. of McLeod Co. and

6K davs and milage July bcbsu.

' K. I'atteraon commr. for 3 days

writing and posting 16 Bchool no-

tices snd 1 day meeting the comrs

of McLeod Co.
« R Pattcnson commr. for 5 % aa.s

and milage July session and 1 day

and milage signing orders
' G Krayenbuhl, Audr. Clerk, for

July salary.
« L Strouk'Hf, Audr. do

Au" 2 Wm BKnson schiol Supt. on sal. »» v«
"

• C H L.enau Judge Probate, 4

months salary to Aug. 1st i" w
3 James F Dillev for monef refun-

ded OB tax sale as per resolution

6 Phillip Muller for taxes refunded

sect 7, T. 116. R. 23

9 Wm Bensou school supt, salary

to Aug 7th

(Conchided on supplament.)

do 15 40
do 17 20
do 15 00

do 15 80
no 18 00

do 15 SO

do 12 40
do 14 60
do 16 •/>

do 15 20

do 14 60

dc 18 OO

do 17 30

do 18 40
do 12 20
do 15 20
do 12 40
do 12 80
do It) 60

i 00

7 64
6 00
18 00
21 00

6 00
18 00
1 8 00
18 00
I 00
1 12
1 I'i

1 12

6 00

SfO

%1
87 40

2^ «^iu

)y

40 -25

!.

1« 00

I

25 20

77 00
1-30 00

8 43

8 86

12 OO
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NOTICE!
Tfi^ Chaska Herald is the

Vjjirhd paper of the CoHnty,

has four thnes the bona fide

circulation of any other pa-

per published or circulated ui

the County, and is consequen-

ily much more vaUudAe as

an advertising medium.

Sanfranclic*, ItllMH. April a4lto

I8Y6.

Id. Vau.iy Hsrald :-I have r%ad kt-

•ral communications the past winter in

your paper on county affairs and most say

that I ha»e been quite iBterested in them,

and upon reading the financial statement

1 iB a late ieaue. promptt me to write on

county affairs alao, but shall eonflne th.n

article as clotely as possib'e to the aubjeet

•f our ceunty poor, which has not been

alluded to by any ol your correspondent!.

In reading the statement I find that the

largeet number of paupers in any one month

to be eleren for the month of February,

and the Uabt number, four, for the month

of November, but two other month* to-wit.

I^ireftpreii ^erfamiiilttng.

l^txx Btanf Sarntr. bft gefretar ^tx Samt

(SPimtD «(f«bau.®M>ari}aft bat auf eamfltg.

ten 27. aWal, !•» U^v 4Unra., tint aJtrfammliini

Itx Dircftprcn Mffer (iJfKUf*aft bfrufen. Dif

ajfrfammlun^ foB In ^frtii ©irntt'« Cffic in

Garter ftatifmbM. Ccr 3>»frf 6«r 93frfamm.

tuna ill, 3fit art Crt flir Sbbaltun^ >tr no*

(l« wirli »3f«
fltn aountv (sait ju teftimmtn

Dicember and January tfce number was
] ^^^^^^^^ ^^^ fij, aUf ©irfftpren bat)fiU|tn

five, and for the purpose of this article I

will lake fite and eleven, which Mill give

the average of eight paupert per month

for the entire year, I would make the exact

— Die Wffcijdfte in fiba#fa fltbcn \t^i tffi"

aid ffit 3a^rfn. uiib nod) nie famtn fo uiflt

'^\mf}t In m\a et^iDtdjen wit if|t. 3h ^cl^t

averaee were the .umber of paupers for
| tet ^Iftii-itat un^ te» Un:ernebmun>3*^n.tf» uu.

«rm.rtl\ivenin the fiuancial state-
| fmr •cfd,af.*leuu. fcmmtn ,r>t 8tute ton 20

t irld thi Mr Deuss overseer of 1 bi^ 25 2Jlcilcn ir«t l,tr u« .fere (4.n ante m
„ent. I ,.nd that Mn Deu^^^ o

^^^^ ^^^ ^^^^^^ ^^ _^^^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^^ ,^^,^^ ^^„^

•810 88 :
f'''^ '^" eiufauff immrr in

Wk are in receipt of a communication

Irom W. C. Bredonhagen, of Young km-

trica, which will appear in our next issue,

having been received too Ute for this issue.

Oca new material far the German de-

partment is on the vs'ay, and we will try

and have our paper fully re-modelUd in

two weeks.

the poor has receiv

County,

Paid goods for paupers, 82,10

Paid bed-stead, roc^inj; chair 4c. 8,25

Paid insurance on county buildings, 19,50

Paid medicines, ^^'^^

Paid repairs, plows and wagon, 6,00

Paid digging eeUer, grave Ac. ">2,00

Paid lumber Ac. for house •• poor

farm .

204.75

Paid for plans and speoiftcations

[?] house ^*'^

Pai4 Mr. Kenning, building, 290,00

Paid for stove, tine. Ac. '.^^

Paid county commrs. for 35X days

(I) visiting poor farm, 10ft,00

Paid Mr. Kenning connecting buil-

ding, brick Ac. 20.00

Paid phrsicians bills visiting sick

paupers; ^40,50

Paid interest on S54S0. "? 10 per

cent, value of farm. 545,00

€t. ?Paul unb

'"finnfapclii bcforatcn. «» ifl unl »en KifUn

tcrftc^at irpmn, fcai man fbenfo bittrj un&

mandje eai'tn hm^tx in fl[ba#fa fauffn fanH

aU in£t.')5aul u. 27linnfapcU«. uiiD ou#Clrfab»

nuvj rouneu irir bcbauptrn. tap man r. ir^tnta

ifcUcre (Bffcbaft^leute \i\\tt\ al« in tMfa.

-«m 2. t*ifnn«| i«« 3JUt (9.) ftn^fn unftrr

gtatu'tblrn ft.tt. %tvf truiHtl. tin «l«f

uNfe tin ttttfurtr gnb «• »»Mtn. ^offtn »it

^aj lauttr flutt gliniitr flc»at>(t wtrbtn.

«naul unfc confuUirtt bir ^Deftoitn *anl unl>

©cartman. m Cbil> Wibtt ftit tint^y 3'"

an tbtitn^tiftr SabmuHfl Wt unttrtn ©htbtr.

B,r Mautrn, baB *err «M!b «rfnt8 t^cffnun:}

auf ffllfbftbfTiifttung ttbatttn bat.

- *tutt ««cJjmitt<i4 S ^T iriTb i^xx %\\\^

DbcTlt.it.. wen «artto»n.*it ^raultln S^f.

SRanutl attmtt. Unf'rn b"|lt*tn «lu(f.

i»u«f4»-

— i-^ttt '^Jtttr m^\*> «an»ft« p^rulirftft

-alf cvwirtb. "frtutt un» b«ut»SXi?rftfn mit (ci.

mm «tfud?f . OJtttr fait. b«B cr nod) immtr

,.6 (>Mttl fJJtr fur 25 ««nW" wrfauft, »a« It*

ritrfli^t in €«n>fnr«bl «frfni mfgen.

garw }« tJetfaufen.
I »

dint (!Ute f<n«, WPrtrtffU* jur Oitljudjt fit

fifntt. 20 %in unttr «Pflu4 unb SBitftn gtnu'

fur tint tr^f ^lafff ..^tocf.Barm." Ctin (iutt»

4^au# frfftnbft fi* aufbtm 8anbf. Wnr tint

lilfilt Dpn ©tnten unb nab« Jur €<6utf. Jlir^t

unb diftnbabn I^tpet. «n<^ mfin utut«

Srbnbaui ntbft \ «(ftr Bonb, im etdbtAtn

©tnton biftt icb jum ©trfauf aul. ?^fir 9labf»

rtl wfnbf man fi* «n bf« ftlflfnthfimtr,

(Id. 91f uff, ©tnton.

If li liU

Gilbert fto^lcr,
— in—

.C.aitdut iintc ^luJifaH pvu 5Jlot-c! «Urv *rt

nifr ei.u-n Stocf ron

Uarr«,«l.wu..aIIo,9lrtrn^rn

S 3' ucrat ra t b i*a»ti n

a ( * : lioavn, eatmaf.tiHcn, 91cc1h-u. qjflv-Sf

-

rci-fe^liS. Sva^c fur StafdMnrricn nrovbcn

utnfHfttn* bnor.^t- «. ^ - :k,. ,„ir at*
mxwtw ciJhoci.vn 5^nnbfn Tur ibr, .'"',r «f'

flHiiftc* 3.ara«fn l'fftcn« bantcnt, cmviicfcli *«

(2i ill Wi-'H

focbcH cingctroffcn bci

H. GOODRICH,
OBASKA, MmZf

.

5Biv mJdjttn tic «nufmerfun.ftit be* ^4Jublifum« auf unfere ^nsci^e Itnftn

^'^:::"^:;':;;:ii^:S.u«.^^^^^^ abev.i.fa.n^ ^^^^^^^ ^^i--^ ^^-

HMj uuttrlMtttn lafieu.
c^nn,.,,,, ,.cM^fr ImuA h-m •Rinuffota Ibalt i5tl'rad)t

tbfllt bifttu fSnncn, al« irjenb tin antcrtS J^^aul m gtrnofa.

1

fcrnfvbiu.

Siiarcnia 10. Wm 1S75.

Gbaska Bakery?
an btr x^citcn £trapo.

Tcv UntoriicidMifto

h-v ^i^cvolfcvuuii viMi (vlv.vfa

vuD UnuV'i'un? K'"'' ^'•''.^''/

*iU>nnant«ii\ftc fiUi>n-i*tctc

'>^i"i'.-ffrc!.
.

Urn mdncn .^uittcn ui feavufv

Afvfdit^uu'cvfcn. l'.itvrvv-t:>^»

ncrtaiclh"t;tin iiovfauT >v«e

•v. •.:•..••::'. A.v:f* chivfL^jcnrcK

'VlviiK-1, ii['crmMV.i:!cn.

—2Mt .vciTcn Sfit?frm«nn u. I'ituauwtr.'brttn

ur» am If^itn eamftaj tin '3lc^tcl*tn ibrti

(ijtrutnia|tt«, nrtldjtr an ®ute ftlbfl btm bf»

vubmttn litilwauftt Sitv altidjfpmnit. ©tfltn

rauf!
. ^1^ —

— 9{fut Sommtranjiiat! 9Jtut CommtrriWf

|2.50ba» Siuif bti etvfi^jutb u. Vfinemann.

—dint nfuf 'Iipj^^Oioittf ivurbt vffm Ccn^rfB

jwifv^tu at)a«fa un^ (Itctli^or ttablirt.

—TJans'bf su rt-
51^- V^'nuin^, mn biUist

©aare ju faufni. ^txx Jt'tiiuinij ift tnlfi^lefjtn.

fo biaia JU ccrfdufcii, aU uitnb ttiutv i«

C^ountt?.

3u 9$et{attfett.

ta« ®af binatpn C>au» (n CbaJfa, mit fluttv

CtaCuncj unb ®afT»r. Wit bnu i^^Pttl wtrbtn

audj fdmmtlidjt Wtratbfcbafttn niltt?tfamt.

Uvei« .inb fonftiAf 5^fbinftuncitn hbtral. 2B<'

ijtu nabtra 5lu«funft n^f nDt man m 'in Den

ttiatnibiimti, ., , _ ,

3l.8,nt 3*bn«trftr.

«affft9l.3ui"' H-^fbf«
©uttr Kaifte 5

ealttatu« 16

eeife 25etudfn fnv

•Huiltrn 6 55ud3>fnfur

9Jfirfi*cn 6

(frbbftrtn 5

Srembtfrcn 5

^\^m6utilautabaf»tryfunb

jMaudjtabaf

Gffift. vet a\air. •
5KoUlTf» "

€Utuv

1 oo'tfhitev, fcljpr.fr Jlatuii. ucutitc 5?li'bf,

1 00 Sbeetiutj

1 oo'Qirftrciftce .vcm^cniton

1 ooit^fttberdjaut. bfnintn-Jmp aut

1 ooi(S)cl'lcid>ico .^peintcnirpff

1 oo;&bet)iot»

1 oo'^Jllvncao ^^ .

25iC8vofic ecmiut-r €Da«?;9

7.^ rurfiu?

40 3eaiitv, bcruntcv III auf

jsit^emmiU'J

40'i?ian«evi*i Gtot^

eoi'ittumpfe

Cenla. i

4—

«

5—10
10—2'-

10

5— 12J
10

25—30
90

15—-^O

15

ISJl

If.

5—25

HERMAN MEDER-
jtwifcbcH IrittcMt. 'a.»nUnntfucct

I*

CHASKA - - ^'l^^'

c-.nn'ioblt fid' '" 2?a,vifraitcitcu K^'i ;^y»,

UMVobl iu iJliiKViuviiiA"> ^i'i» Kiiu-n •o.:.V]i? fi;^

iiumfb;>.-ivii ,su.uaira,KiU al> aut.iuc <:t\u

?l.ut Olevaratuvcn i«•^ov ?lrt UH-rb:u nruvt

bcfov^:. ^iillf<J >n iiiai^iAcu X^\a\c\\ uu> uulir,;

in-vrian-ri'.ru\foliffv^Jtiii'it- .

3u scnci^tnn i^ufwuci.
'^^^/JV h ^ c.

SOHVBB VTS-D STIBrEX.!
(^d)mtci>ofl?rt)

nc ..

€^ubc $1

etarfe etiefel $3.00. ®ute fcine Stictcl f^oo.

ec^ube ?-2.00. jseine (jKiiinJ

115n»

<Butt €.^m«Kr Sji^f'I '^i^l ^JiiSj^'g^ubr&o"'" rsci
I'-OO, Stotbe

r.Wr etitffl 8-2.50 «8tft
'^'^%i,,'f,^^^.f ubf. Si.-?"^ ^"•'^'''» ^^'*"^'- ""

J'/>^'"

H'U

|;SJi'it.^»"^^S'§,nSfir M. s^;. »-

Belknap Impeachment.

The House Managers of the Impeach-

ment of Belknap, late Secretary ef War,

have duly ptesented the article on which

he i:i to be tried to the Senate, and that

body resolved ittelf into a court with Chief

Justice Wait, presiding. The trial will

comaenc*. on the 2Tth. Able men have
|

the management of the case on both sidci,

and we may expect ^ome brilliant argu-

ments on the final summ ing up the case.

naMluga and DA^LOia llallroad.

Hon. H- 15 Strait, represontalive of

the second district, introduced into the

byuse on the lOih mst.. a bill ext«ndiog

the lime for the couipleliou of the Has-

tingicV Dakota railroad from Hastiags.

Totol, «2605,11

The average of eight paupers per month

as above coiling the county 3325,ft2 each.

There are some minor items which do

not appear in the above account, for in-

stance .:offini, hauling tr««k« Ac. Ac, and

also some leduclion to be made on physi-

eians bills for paupers not on poor farm,

bul not enough to vary the amonat to any

considerable extent.

I notice also the recommendation of the

Grand Jury "that no person should be al-

lowed to receive aid from the county" un-

less they live on the poor farm, certainly

it was not their desire to bankrupt the

county had they took the trouble to look

over the expenses for the poor farm they

irould not have drawn up that resolution,

as they would have readily seen what it

cost the county to support its poor ou the

poor farm plan ? as against Ihoi* receiving

aid out side of it.

It will doubtless seem a iitile curioui to

the already overburdened tax payers of

the county why it should cost ub on an

—g(^ubf u. etifftl, fiutt ©atre,

StveiBjUtb u. Jt>fiufmann.

iiHifl bei

s>frr ^nbrtaf5onf*ad bat ;fln nfUf*4>aul

nabcbem tBi-bnbnuf la «C'crrn -iv ilenniiift

beinaljc BoU^l^:t unbiviib in tiuigen i«|en fin*

jitben fiJnntn.

—40 'Vrcitwt biaifltr wcrben e<^ubc ". €tif

ffl Dtrfauft bti Ctreifiijutb u. t»tinti«ann.

— flu »trf«uftn. 160 «(ffr tanb iu ©injttbt

lown. uabt btm 6tabt(^tn Rinncbt. 3R<^eob

©p.. anbft^ut^infcn unb atnjltbt SKoab.

?!?obiniiuu4tn liberal. 4« frfcr uutcv ttultur

S,^n\\% unb gtaaumi auf btm ^^a^t.

^iir Wabrt^ wtnbt man (li| an ?;rau tWarti

T^eriimaun, ©inftcbt, 2Rcl'tcb Ce.. obtr an 91.

Wc^uial baftlbp. 37

ihOI JU berfouftn,

rtTltntrrifi^Mftt bat fwbtn tint iro^eCuan*

titdt «alf ftbalttn, wtldjtn t r jU btn blOigfttn

iPreiftn terfauft.

37

3 m i»l e ti e i«

FRANZ DELZiNG,
9Ubc bcm liJituicaveli* Va't-^- G b a ? f a. Yiin

Vvpmvt u. biUij.

;Tlevavatuvcn

von

«. S<^nmDf.

rittert 9ii4..

Streissgttth P

, I^ie itbiftt 3ab««Jtit ijl ftbr ftt'ei^net T«t

feeuttnuial 5bawU. wtldjt fi>nil fuv |1.00 ouuatnfttbtt. Jpuflen. Hattfltbcr, (f utittui^ t>on

luft ivurbcu, 90 HM. bei -V- ©oobti* in *. ?l„#icbrum:t ""!;,«";',"; |^'VmV^;'"i"tii'IliiDtrtauft

^^)punj« fii»be«m etort

.

—S?txx (ibrill. 'Jlcferma-.in wen 3)oun| 9tmt«

tlca bcabftdjtiflt in tiuiften Xagtn ndc| btrgtobt

iHeiv ',l)»rf ubtviufubtln.wo t\ em (iowmiff^oiil

(j»ff.^dft bttreiber ivirb, unb au<^ b«« btiubmtt

^)oun3 'Kmttica I'ifbl Dtrfaufen ivirb.

—5 <Pfunb fctiltr JRio itaffet fit %\ bfi *•

(i^oobrid;.

ift in bieftr Wadsbarfcbaft fur bit tcrfleffeiieu brci

3«br mit ^utom firfolftt fttbraudjt. f»Utt irjcnb

'^emanb bicfe 3Rtbicin np* nidjt atbrau*i babt«

To acbc tr ju uuicrn 9l»otbffer Ji'ievb Araufcn

unb ctfunbiae fid) nad) btu auigeitt^utttr Cr.

fcla bieftr ^Jtebictn j»itf*tn ftintn Runben.

Wi £)ofen werbcn tfuv"^ won beu fiblimmlttB

*aa btfreicn. ?^att« ibr fein 3utrauen ju \x*

acnb finer ?Rfbicin b«bt,-fauft ftuci rine fin*

liQt ??U<l>ft ton ebfnatnannttm 6 D t u p fur

10 «ent# unb ttfrfu*t ee—bit atwo b« It*en

mjlaftn fefttn 76 (£tnt. Dualt fud> hi«^

mit ^uft:n um7| (cRtI iu I'vartR.

which ie more than the annual income of

one half of the farmers of the county after

thr°oughthe couutics ot Dakota, Scott,
j

p^ymg expenses. I will go farther and say

Carver and McLeod. et.^ until the 1 that there are but few farmers families in

2Kih of Febuary, iSSl, upon the oondi- the county who have $325 for expenses of

;uilroad comnanv shall the entire household, although it cost, us

—rieJ£)erren See. iliiilet unb 6. '?!. ilJbf^'

ton ©accnia ftattctcn wdbttnb ber le^ten ©c>^e

average of about ninety cents per day to
|
^^^^^^ ynl unftrtr Officf tintn f«uub|<Jf«Mli'

support our poor on the couuty poor farm, ^^^ ,^,,^^ ^^

tion that the railroad company

comvb' ^'^^ *^' ^^'° requirements ot the

act of the legislature of Ust wiut«r,

eutitled "Au act to extend the time for

the compkiioa of th*5 uufiaishod line of

railroad ot the Hastings and Dakota !

railroad company ," aud upon the further

coudition, that all actual settlers now

oceupyio}? and residicg upon any lauds

within the iimiti of the grant of lands

by the state to aU the eoas ructi m of ihi»

road, or who have mada setiUmenU as

rc<i'xiied in pre-emptio'i or homestead

cases, shall be entitled toecter according

to the homestead or pre-o mption laws,

the lands so settled upon and occupied,

at a price not oxceeding one dollar and

twenty-f)T« cants per acre, in the Mine

manner as though the graut had never

been made. The bill was read twice, and

referred to the committee on puUic

Undfc.

1£>

PrxsidentOramt, says a eurrespon-

deut of the New York Tribune, is dia-

gueted with thedevelopemeats of official

corruption in wa?hiDgtoD, and longs for

the 4th of march. 1877, when he may

retire to private life. He trusted in

Babcock, and was deceived. The Presi-

dent ought to thank the Democratic

that amount to support a single pauper.

Mmw Mr. Editor do T0»» "O^ ^hink we

have got an elephant en our hands, and

the question is what are we to do with it

;

ignot this manner of supporting our poor

beooraing as intolerable nuisance 1

Respectfully,

ALPHA.

We expressed our opinion some tinse

ago, in regard to the poor farm, and ad*

vised the aale of the same and the adop-

tion of some other plan or system for the

keeping of the County paupers. It has

certainly proved a very costly experiment

and should teach our County (iJommiasion-

era wisdom in its future management.—

Not that any fault can be found with Mr.

Deuss, as he has done as well as any per-

son could do v^ith the means at his com-

mand. The great trouble with the whole

thing, i«» the farm is worthless, in no res-

poet adapted to this purpose.—Secondly

a large farm is wholly unnecessary and a

burden upon our tax payers.

—26 Stiirftn Stiff fur tintn DcUar bti 4).

<^oobriv"b.

—(Jin ftutta ®la« ©Ur, ftint ©tint unb (li»

jarreu flttl an i^anb bei 3affb ©eiboftr. «u<%

ift ter ..ipabrt Safob" fo eiu ^tmutblidx* altt*

S^Mi. b*B man immtr tin ©Juubdjen tnetnebm

mit ibm vlaubtrn fann.

—@ute ttalici^i 4 aw, >efl« tt«Uccl,

bei '(v (Dorbrid?.

6 iu

fllU t)iei«»i4tn. »tl*f btn Unttritidjwtta

\\9^ f4>ulb«n. Ilnb bi«mtt auf^tfcrbtrt ibrt

Olt^nungta bt« jum 16. «ptil iu btjablen, ba

m^ btefem tatum bie ilpjttn btr (Joatftien mit

tinitrtcbrft »trbt».

4ba»t a. Jl. SRJri 1876.

Xbie* u. aelff.

!

oen

PENDLETON.

New York Tribune.

Mr. George H. Pendleton has bom
. , J 1 • oxtea^ivelr assailed for his conduct iu the

House for openiag his eyes and laying
Kentucky railroad business, on the theory

bare the duplicity of his personal associ-
^^^^ ^^ ^^^ ^^^ guardian of the Bowler

atei. Had it not been for this House,
j^.i^s, and that he was thus bound by hia

the country at large, would never Wave ^juty'as guardian, as well as his duty as

known of the tongto f Belknap. Baboock, president of the road, to preaerve for the

. .^
,
lieirB (who were its principal stockholders)

.

' the large sum of money wich he received

maiketed for coHcc ting its war claim. Itisacuri-

—3n btr 9ia^t *cm 6«mfla8 auf g»nntad

wurbtn bit £aI»onffniltr bcl Vtrrn 2!Bm. C^
unb bit B'nfttr im fBfbnbaul be# ^tnn *.

«abtlbei mitleltt ettinen tingewerfen.

Tit Ibattr finb bi# itfct nod) unbtfannt. unb

ift ta umf»mtbr ju btlauetn. baj Ottft faubertn

OJtfilltn ni*t tmifc^t unb btr jebiibrtnben

Ztarft iJbtrfltbtu wer^fn lonnten, ba ber Sev

Ui^x auf |ta>i(!e Vtrfontn fattt. bit »icaei<*t

ijani unf4>ulbi^ flnb.

—gtttiiautb u. ivintmanr. fajen, bap Saa»

ten biUifler utrfauft wtrbtn foCtn all in 61.

<}Jaul unb aJlinneapoli*. 3pt Ct"« 'I't t^^lftf

jiopft mit Baartn aDtr ?lrt.

—£;amtn 3tug»2d;ubt, tin jutti 2litiftl. ?1

ba« 15aar. bti V (Uoobttc^.

—ttr Sail btr Jpafen u. Scittt ttc am \i%*

ttn eamftaj tt>ar ftbr jut btfu*t unb bur^n?f4

fiut 3tmiit^>Ud>t ^Iffairt.

— t'it i^trrtn gtbtt unb fiintnftlftr, bit 5l»

tffttBiniuinfiarttrftc, <>«btn btn gio^ten

vctpcf ton DrD ®»ob#, •rectrite. ®*ub«n unb

€titftln an 4»anb, wtldjtr i<mal« nac^ gba«fa

aebradjt ivurbt. unb ttrfauftn ttlle* Ju fo biili*

gtn 'JJrfiftn. bas man felbjt in St. *aul unb

2Rinntavpli4 uidjt fo biflift faufen fann. 2Ran

febe bie ?liiiei|je.

ft^««fa* • • • SJlinntfpta.

©tfttOungtn fir ©icr ten Itnae^barVn Crttn

'fiben prompt fctfcrgt.

Heinemann,
MXinffEBOTA,

finbtt man tie «r»jU SiiW>lll «"> _.

EllexL'waaren,

Fertigen Kleidern,

Sdiulieii & Stiefeln,

Hueten & Kappen,

Groceries &;c.

Zu billigen Preisen!
M-MaXV LESS SSIV PASXS COVRAIffT.

CMh box«hlt filer Weixea. AUe Art Produkte i«

ZSzchange aag'eiiomiiieDt

STREISSGUTH ^ EEIJ^EMAXX.

^ItJ-en bcm €4)«ieK-hV^V talt ^err rd^ii^

linen

galooii ifub SJcftnurnut,

Wf atti- burfii.v'n unt biin.3v;fi'ii "rt-av.ii.'i xlxi

iRufieftunben in brv etabt ocvbriujifu foanen.

300,000 .^yu^Vol<^. ^afaiifc

irerbcn pfilaiKU- ab^ulicfcni an bon GivuMbn
I^crote K.nvci u. {>"lMi-ta. Tu- Uittvircinu^

ton ivcvi'i-n jcbcn ll^uMitac^ an ben brrrinVat'en

iMdwn ficb oiurmben unb fiir riiuK>\a"5ii;e

v>oeppol* baar bcjablou.
.0 e n V t) K- a b t 1 .

3 B b u -v e n b 1 1 cf 4 .

fJJ II e r € n b fl o i f .

(Scbalten v.

ADOLTB SXSB&S
in

Waoonia, - - - Minn-

(^in potted 'JliTprtment Pou rtPAP''^'^ ®vpfr<

rifo, 5*ube unb SiiifcU uf. ». ftt't? «n

•C'anb; fiir *JPri'buflcivii: ber bi>^frc iJJvfi* fcf

^blt. 3tUe SBaarcn wcrbef. ju Qrt. ?auJ<-r

^?vcifen perfauff.

Slan untd-ic ror. Ctt. I 15

SALOON & RESTAURATION.
(friibfr ©teger'S €alot»n)

in ttarper, garrc. So. SJlmn. ^ebalira pei*

G SCHOSLL
65ute« 53ier feint'SScint u. f i.iu5r«, bie te^ea

eiiiarrtn. foreit bie au^iiefudfteilen t^clifateffrs

fti i> an •t'anb

.

italte u.u'arme Sueifti ga jebtr tag^flj^U

|^rti«r gun* itbew iagi

(Tar&cr 95rattcrci
von

|n t>€tfanfen.

Ttr Uuttrjtt*nttt Wttet ftin Sebnbau* unb

fjteit. ber fatboUfc^tn ilire^e fltgtniibtr jum

93frfiufau#. flat* »irb bittij !fur ttaf b tetr*

auft. tiitfti ijl tint gutt (Stltn^eit fflr ttinen

ux tin (Btfe^&ft anfan^tn text.

granf ^am t(.

Very little wheat is being

th«ir neediug operatiena to attend to

ujUiiDg eU«

.

is done by the wide acceptance of a first

' t /• u • '*» w.,.r .:»i, ou» instance of the way in v\hch injustice

fttpreaeot.tke farmers being to busy with ou» in*'-""^''
•- / _•» „ .

c"'/tryThi"up^sed"VelatVoV8V^^^ |
beutf.1)en SamlU

— JJal Wattrial iMl<^t« iui Strbcfltruna

bt« beutfdjeu rtparument*, rtfp. jur btuffdjtn

«8«Ia^e ni'tbia ift' M'i •"! t*"" ®*«f' wnl* ««

jivci ©ot^en xtiCt bie btutfj^t fjeilage ium trftn

2Rat ibre trfdKtnun^ madjen, unb bofftn wir.

MX -^ NEAPOLIS HOUSE.

—jtfcalten pon

—

HERMAN BRINKHATIS
(K(ft pon <lbtflnut u. 4ttn Ctvait. nabt btm

WinntapolW Stpot. (Sba#fa 2Xinn.

Weinen l^rtunbtn unb bem gtebrttn IJubli'

cum im flCjtmtinen beebre i(i ml* an,<uiti8en,

baS mtin Winntopeli* >&au« tiun tin^eridjttt ijl

fl ba§ iRfiftrbt unb iloftgdnjerfitti (jute* Cuar*

tier bci miRigen ^reifen bei mirfinbcn fonntn.

?rif(%f# ©itr ftuttr %\^\.»x unb feint (tijar*

rtn flttl penratbig.

^tir btn ftulfpenn lerdumijt CtaHunjen u.

ffldfftr perHnbtn. in l ij

Weed Nseh-Mashciiie $25
unttr rtflulartn Urtiftn faufen fann. ^a ivfr unfere •Dlaf^iueu bueft .ru ber ^abnf ur «a^

f...f,,. fornen »ir bitfelben au4 iU berabifff|fteu ^Jretfenperfaufcu. aHe Me cmt erfle ilUff

fla|.«ajd)iiif braudjen, flnb mm einielaben, erft bei uni Potiufrrevten, i^t tie lonit.ro fat*

ftn, eber fd,Wtt fir fttbrucfte dirfulare. Sir gatantiren
'^^^^^^^^^-^ ^^^^

GLarpcr, 5Kiun.

6 a ro e r, 27J i n n..

liefert auo^rjetdjnete* ^itr iu ben bifliaiVn

'^rttftn 16'ii

^ (Jb t u n g.

SJerfiin ^""au* uno ?UJiibtl i;e.\tH be?t r^'uer*

feiub ,.iu fi^crnn'iinfi^t, btr laffe e* 5«ei i\rrH.

•V». S. ^'iffe tou (tarprr ptin.^frn.

„3mnitr Qbrli^tftH!"

ft feitt SKotto.

HOTSZi #i SilXOO^!
PCH

^cter ^11 ttcu ^orf,
i^rPrtcmap. Carter, Siinn.

6in aufjcwiineteS ftlas 2?irv, ffine 3i?cine

unb (Starrer, foiri: «n juter ?un4 fteta ;u bs«

[k\v. ®ute St^au''.^ beim -^dufe, Saum fiir 10

(Scf^sxnn 16-1
1

O80A1L BcaoiaraMAxr, oidSettlsrs Home

tm Sourt^cufe gcitniibtr, d b a e f a, 5li n •

The Last Chanoel Now ii the has been eited as the chief reason for ftn-

^••^» ''"^y-
Bo;i.r heirs.

y the wide *ccepi*nce 01 a nraw
,, .

^,^^^,1^^ fine frtunbUdjt "Hufnabrnt in itter

Pendleton to the Bowler heira, as guardian

— Sbtrlff iTu talt PtrtitB bentt Tftr^en

dbatfa urn btm 2tabt<%tn ©atcrtcwu tinenSJt*

fu'!^ «b|ufi«ttfn.

I

Sgod fir Wt^ Star ^ne,

fltUt 9Paffagt» idjfirt Pon unb na<^ (lur»p« jk

ten biUijitiu *}Jrfifen aul.

Aul^eieie^nete l?ebanblun^ uab I>ampffd>(f^

er^e Piaffe auf bieftr 8inlt. m25 Ip.

Stirn rea'oren 3afot febre tin.

£5ie befte gone iSier u. Bein.

S^surbon. feijarrcn nnb \vii.i aU.

ftin auter ?un^, bo:^ immer fair,

tifc^t erbit cmf ju iebcr^^tt*

3u 3cbei;manu'3,1ufrieb:nbc(t. 15,1

Mftnntn f rcHc

UHm-iiIACHER
unb 4^nkl(i ill

It^rett, 3ttt»eletl< «. f. w.
(£ba«!a. 2Rinn.

!lepar«tutcn au taf(^n» unb SBanbuirtn

werben prompt unb VxVi\% btforft

.

aOt arbet

garantirt. £T»fint.

J. Itt TROLL,
Carper. lIRinn.,

(Bacrfil HfiCBt fiir bie

HUBBARD M£ADOW LAEK COM-

BINED MOWERS & EEAPRRS,

\vxt\t (ur

€IU«1Rflfi^tRfn, fjenrcf^ttt n. f. ».

tScfel Bnb atie« erproth 2Raf4''-'ntn unb ba»

(R «-^ in iebcm ^al «U uniibortrefflifb btrabrt.

:i

3 11 1) c r f u f c ».

T:x Unterjeidbnete bieict feine ^arm in 5afe»

ton'u, geft 14. 5 Sleilen Pon (Sbaifa, ^um

in-ifauf au*. Tal Sanb ^rcn^t an ^i•; iJiftPVA

ilivd;e uu^ tK na.V an h-v rifirifi cifcule. (vin

aiiifj .vau*, €iall un^ JSrunnen l•er'in^en H:^

4uf bent *4>la&c. Ta^ i^an.^e ^Urxi x\: einjefenit,

40 ^rfei bcfinben fi^ unfr "VfJu^.

Sfbin^unjtn : I^ie .talfte (Eai-f*. tic aatcre

•Wlfte in vveijabreu. mit lo i^JroientOntcrnTor.

?trui'lb iu'r^inni*.

(~m-)
(lba*fa . . • . • Winn.

^Alttn ftetj eittf jutt SulwabI pin T^feitcftf'

fdbirrtu »tl<^t er iu biHi^flcn 'Jreifen ffvf.niff..

SatttI u, fpnftiflti 3iJtwfr.jfu<if:et6 an ."^Mub.

9tfttQunae« unb JXtperaturen reerbeu bcfronj

btfM«t.

9utt fBtft^t ill ^tSi^tn 1?rc:ftn.

ilomt u'.b ubtritujt Suc^ ftlbjl ^ePrr 3-'t

•nbtrl wp fauft.

Sbopu. '-Berfautelcfal n.» r.bfm !*it!!'n>il

•Votx-I. i: V

/
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H^iriki

Chaska Valley Herald.

A. L. DU TOIT, Editor.

CIIASKA. MINN.

The latest in tea-sets is "Centennial

silver." but the latest in small change

is silvei* ten-cent-inal.

Brazil is a large country, but that is

no reason why our public officers

should be snubbed by Dom Pedro.

vis-it didn't take as long for the

ilance committee to straighten things

in Chicago as it did in San Francisco.

Robert Lincoln has commenced poli-

tical life in the very footsteps of An-

drew Johnson : by being elected town
supervisor.

With all the crocfkedness which is

being unearthed it is a i)ity that the

crooked path of little Charlie Ross

cannot be found.

The time is near at hand when a

dime will make more noise in the con-

tribution box than the silent and un-

obtrusive dollar.
« j-

Bowen has withdrawn from the

congregational union. X«w if he
will withdraw altogether from sight

it will be a good thing.

The Archbishop of Boston and John
B. O'Reilly have purchased the Boston

Pilot, which ensures the continuance

of that great Irish paper.

A down-east newspaper man is very

wrathy because our government
charges us five cents apiece for nickles

which costs but a half cent to make.

It is stated that among the inmates

of an insane asylum in Muntreal is

Louis Riel, President of the Republic

of Winnipeg during the insurrection of

1S70.

The Cubans are charged with filling

Havana cigars witli brown paper for

exportation to America, and the bass-

wood ham manufacturers of Connecti-

cut are nearly bursting with rage.

They are having strawberry short-

cakes in Mississippi—but we must not

be envious, for there is a law of com-
pensation which will soon give them a

taste of the yellow fever or cholera.

A railroad war is imnnnent, but the

people can stand it. Indeed, it will

be jolly if the companies will cut and
cut until they offer free seats and a

chromo to ^ach passenger to the Cen-

tennial.

The Emperor of Brazil was really

rude to Secretary Fish, at the recep-

tion in New York harbor. He evi-

dently mistook Fish for an ordinary

sardine. "Dom Pedro!" said Fish,

"g.) to."

Irish home rule is having a marked
effect upon emigration to this coun-

try. According to reliable statistics

there was a great falling off last year,

and there will be a still greater de-

crease this vear.

A.T.Stewart said that truth and
honesty are not obstacles to the accu-

mulation of riches. Notwithstanding

there are two sides to that question it

cannot be denied that Stewart made
"mints of money."

In Germany tlie telegraph wires are

to be laid under ground instead of ele

vated on posts. This plan is recom-
mended to the consideration of North-

western and other telegrai)h compan-
ies between here and Chicago.

It is said, in objection to the organ-

ization of the State of New Mexico,

that there is only one inhabitant to the

square mile. But who is there that has

once tested their odoriferousness that

would care to have them anv thicker ?

Why in the world don't they let An-

na Dickinson .alone ? but a few days

ago she was to appear on the stage as

Joan of Arc, and now she is writing a

play for herself, in which it is said she

will dress with equal abandon. But

this she has a woman's right to do.

A director's car on the Atlantic and
Great Western railroad was recently

run nine a.id three-fourths miles in

seven and one-fourth minutes, includ-

ing starting and stopping. It is calcu-

lated that the highest rate of speed
during the trip was eighty-seven miles

an hour.

What with replies and rejoinders

and sur-rejoinders. and so forth and so

forth, each requiring several days for

consideration, it is likely to be well on

toward summer before the Senate be-

gins to consider whetlier it can try

Belknap or not. And it does not ap-

pear that anybody cares very much,
either.

Mr. Conger told the House of Repre-

sentatives the other day that the

churches would look with amazement
upon the effort to place the Indians

under charge of the war department.

Mr. C. should take a wagon-load of

good books and go out where the red

fiends are murdering innocent men,
women and children, and see how long

his philanthopic head will retain its

crimson-blonde covering.

SUMMARY OF THE NEWS.

Criniei), Criminals And Casoaltie*.

By a crevasse oh the Mississippi

shore of the lower river, a large number of

plantations are submerged.

An incendiary fire at Danville, Ky.,

lately, destroyed a livery stable and other

property of the value of |75,000.

The St. Louis Police h.'ive broken up
a large gang of railroad robbers which has

been operating on roads centering there.

The steamer Legal Tender struck a

suag near Little Rock, and sunk in -deep

water, last week, losing her entire cargo.

A tow boat called the Dictator was
wrecked a tew days ago by colliding with the

Hannibal bridge, and drowning nine men.

An explosion in a railroad tunnel in

Wales caused the roof to fall in, burning all

the workmen. Thirteen dead bodies were
recovered.

Destructive prairie fires are report-

ed Ironi various parts of Minnesota, Iowa, Ne-
braska and Dakota. The loss is probably the

greatest for many years.

The woman Coster, who accompan-
ied the defaulter Pinney in his flight, has re-

turned to Sun Francisco. Pinney gave her a

thousand dollars to leave him, and she did so

at Pernambuco.

Wm. Cooper murdered a girl named
Molly Cooper, in St. Louis, last week, and
then, to save expense to the county and a

public hanging, put the pistol to his own head
and put a ball into his own devilish brain.

It was a so-called love aflfair.

Dolan, the murderer, was hung on
the 21st, in New York. His crime was the

murder of James H. Noe, a wholesale brush-

maker, while entering his premises as a bur-

glar. The evidence against Dolan was en-

tirely circumstantial, but very conclusive.

The revenue officers are having se-

rious times with the illicit distillers of poor

whisky in Kentucky. It has been found to

be useless to attempt to make arrests single

handed, and details of soldiers are now made
for the purpose. The rogues are of a desper-

."vte c1hs3, and go constantly armed.

At last Piper, the Boston belfry

murderer, has made a partial confession. He
.sayL; the little girl Mabel Young was killed by

the trap door Jailing upon her head. He gives

as his reason for denying all knowledge ol

her death, that he was afraid he would be ac-

cused ol murdering her. Of course nobody
believes the story.

The camp meeting grounds at Saren-
burg, Pa., near Pittsburgh, was the scene of a

devastating fire, on the 22d. The grounds con-

tained about 150 neat cottages, all of which
were burned, with furniture and all contents.

The lire will prove very disastrous to the ar-

rangements for the national camp meeting of

Methodists, to bo held there in August. The
loss is about 950,000, insured ior i-20,000.

Six men were to be hung at Fort
Smith, Arkansas, on last hangman's day.

One was a negro, three were Choctaws, one a

Cherokee, and one a white man. Probably

the most horrible ofall the murders for which
thesj men were hung was committed by the

Cherokee, named Sanders, and at this dis-

tance it appears strange to know ti'at the

other five were executed as decreed by the

courts while Sanders was reprieved at the

last moment.

Personal, Impersonal and Political.

The Emperor of Brazil, Don Pedro,
has goue to California.

Henry C. Bowenhas withdrawn from
the Congregational Union.

Queen Victoria has safely arrived

at Windsor castle from her trip on the conti-

nent.

The Emperor of Brazil attended the
closing session of Moody and Sankey's New
York meeting.

T. Dwight Ellis, of Cleveland, prom
inently identified with the Lake Superior iron

ore interest, lately died in Cleaveland, Ohio.

The Cook county savings Bank, of

Chicago, suspended on the 22d." The deposi-

tors numbered six thousand, mostly Scandi-

navian?, who will receive very nearly dollar

for dollar.

The Nebniska Democratic convention
was the largest and most influential ever held

in the State, and elected delegates to the

national convention unanimously for Tilden

for President.

The Indiana Democratic convention
nominated Jas. D. Williams for governor and
elected delegates to the national convention,

and endorsed Hon. Thos. A. Hendricks as the

choice of the con''ention for president.

Domestic Economy.

VorrlNtown Herald.

When a Norristown woman asked
her husband for two dollars to buy a
calico dress, he whipped a paper out of

his coat-tail pocket and pointed to an
editorial which clearly showed that

female extravagence was the ruination
of some of our best men, and even the
country itself was becoming demoral-
ized from the same cause. Then he
gave her ten cents to buy hair-pins, lit

a ten-cent cigar and left the house

—

and lost three dollars playing billiards

before he carae home.

News From the National Capital.

Secretary Bristow has given notice
of a new loan of $5,833,000 to pay the awards
of the Alabama claims commission.

The President has nominated Mich-
ael Schaffer chief justice for Utah ; Elisha P.

Ferry governor of Washington territory ; and
Jas. C. Wilson, collector for Colorado.

The bill which passed the House for

the transfer of the Indian bureau to the war
dei)artment,provides that after the first ol July
the commanders of geographicial departments
shall have charge ol Indian affairs in their re-

spective departments.

It is authoritatively announced that
Gen. Schenck will not be returned as minis-

ter to England under any circumstances.

Although the President is fully convinced

that Schenck is entirely innocent of any in-

tended trand in Emma Mine afiiiirs, he hafl

delayed making any further nomination until

the investigation is completed.

To Belknap's plea of jurisdiction,

the managers of the impeachment trial re-

plied, on the opening of the court on the 19th,

that Belknap was a public fficer when the oi-

tienses were committed, also when the inves-

tigation was made and until measures were
commenced for impeachment. On motion ol

Belknap's counsel four days were given in

which to make answer to the managers, and
the trial was ordered to proceed on the 27th.

The impe.ichment trial of W. W.
Belknap, ex-secretary of war, was commenced
on the 17th. The Senate galleries were
crowded with spectators, and unusual activi-

ty was apparent on the floor. Belknap was
present with his counsel, looking care-worn

and anxious. His counsel entered a plea de-

nying the jurisdiction ot the Senate to try the

accased, as he is not a public oflicer, but »

private citizen of the state of Iowa. The
managers on the part of the House than asked
for time in which to consider the plea, and an
adjournment was had until Wednesday, the

lyth.

N«w York were closed on the 17th. Orer 80,-

000 people attendtd dttring the daf.

A recent demonstration in favor pf
the release of the Tichbourne claiioant called
out over ten thousand peoplt in London.
Reports from the broken levees on

th» lower Mississippi indicate greater dam-
age by the spring floods than for many years
past.

The terrible plague lias brokea out
in Persia and in one city the ^deaths numl)er
over a hundred daily. The disease is rapidly
spreading.

Etuope .coutinues to, be .much, ag-
itated by the condition oT Turkish affatrs,aud

a general war would not he a surprising
denoument.

The revolution in ILiyti is triumph-
ant. Tlie President has fled and the Vice
President and General of the federal array
have been shot.

Crop reports to the Inter-Ocean from
Ohio, Indiana and Illinois reports damage to

the peach crop, but wheat and other crops do-
ing well on the 20th.

Gov. Hays hits issued a proclama-
tion to the striking miners in Ohio, that all

lawlessness must cease at once or the militia

will be called upon to preserve the peace.

The proprietors of the Missouii
State Lottery have brought suit against the
police commissioners of St. Louis for $100,-

000 damages for breaking up their business.

Ex-(jJov. Hoffman, of New Y'ork, act-
ing as referee, has decided that the re-mar-
riage of persons divorced is illegal. This
will put a stop to a rather popular amuse-
ment. •

The mayor of Chicago, who was
lately asked to resign by a meeting ot "liest

citizens," replies that he will not resign until

the "best citizens" come forward and jiay up
their back taxes.

Garvey and Kensey, two of the
Tweed ring contractors in New York are ready
to make restitution of all money plundered
from the city as soon as the amount can be
ascertained, and have filed pleas to that effect.

Chicago hald a supplementary elec-

tion on the 18th, which passed off very quiet-

ly, business houses being generally closed

and the best citizens going to the polls.

Hoyne was elected mayor with little oppo-
sition.

A riot lately took place at Leaven-
worth, Kansas, between a party of striking

miners and a number of negroes whom the

mine owners were going to set at work. Pis-

tols, clubs and knives were freely used, but

no deaths are reported.

A break in the levee at Qiiincy, 111.,

overflowed the bottom lands and drove the

entire population to the blufis, leaving every-

thing behind them. First reports failed to

give any estimate of the loss which must be

very great, as many buildings and other pro-

perty was swept away.

A party of Black Hill emigrants had
a fight with the Indians about forty nxiles

south of Custer City and Mr. and Mrs. Metz,

of Laramine, were killed. Four men were
wounded seriously and the others escaped.

Remains of several wagons have been found

indicating a fight and the killing of the en-

tire party.

A violent street fraciis took place in

Limerick, Ireland, on the 17th, between a

party of "nationals," representing the re-

maining Fenian organizations, and a proces-

sion of "home-rulers." The latter party,

numbering several thousands, was attacked

by several hxmdred of the former, and a des-

perate fight with sticks, stones and knives

took place. About a hundred persons were
injured, of whom six have died.

Eads' jetties are not as successfid as

the great engineer would have us suppose if

the leading ship agents and masters can be

believed. They say that a bar is forming

across the mouth of the jetties which is rap-

idly shoaling. The danger now is now that

New Orleans will become thoroughly land

locked and the consequent damage to com-
merce by the work ou'the jetties will be past

computation.

Tbe Markets.

April 24.—Wheat—New York $1.26

to 11.36; Chicago, No. 1, |1.14, No. 2, 91.03

Milwaukee, No. 1, 91,14, No. 2, 91.06; St

Paul, St. Paul extra,;9l.03@ 91.05, No. 1,91.00

(3 9103.

Gold in New York, 91. 12 % . >

BEISTOW IN KENTITKY.

This is what the young man
Watterson (Louisville Courier-Journal)
said to the New Y'ork Herald's inter-

viewer : Mr. Haldcman is very fond
of Mr. Bristow, admires and respects
him. I do not know him so well, but
I know him well enough to appreciate
his manliness, integrity, courage and
candor. I don't hesitate to use such
expressions in writing about him. and
the driveling idiots take the.se for
concessions of opinion, when, in real-

ity, Bristow and I .scarcely agree upon
a single political idea. My notion is

that neither of us are thieves, and that
is one bond of good will. lie is the
only honest Republican, and I am the
one Democrat who is not afraid to

talk out in meetin'. That is the whole
of it. W^e are going to publish a life

of Bristow. in a few days—a good old,

whacking, high-pressure, nidical life.

That will set poor fools howling again.
* • 1 think Tilden could beat any
Republican except Bristow, and I think
he is the only Democrat who could
give Bristow a race. I am for Tilden
without reserve.

•-

from
Miscellaneous News Items.

Queen Victoria has returned
her foreign trip.

Spain has closed negotiations with
the Pope on the subject of religious unity.

The freight pool from Chicago to
the seaboard has broken and rates have de-
clined ten cents.

The Centennial grounds have been
closed to visitors until May lOth, the time
set for the grand opening.

The steamer D. A. McDonald collid-

ed with a bridge pier at Keokuk, and was to-

tally wrecked. Loss 914,000.

The Moody and Saukey meetings in

THE NEW INDIAN POLICY.

The bill to transfer the Indian bu-
re.iu to the war department, provides
that after the 1st of July next the Sec-
retary of War shall possess the juris-

diction now exercised and possessed
by the Secretary of the Interior in re-

lation to Indian affairs ; that he shall

from time to time make details of

army officers to administer the affairs

of the Indian branch of the war de-

partment ; that the commanding offi-

cers of the geographical dep.trtment

shall be in charge of Indian affairs in

their departments, and shall make de-

tails of oflScers, including officers on the
retired list, to administer affairs over
the Indian service, and the inspector

general of the array shall discharge

the duties of inspector of Indian af-

fairs. The act is not to be construed
to authorize an increase in the num-
ber, rank, pay or allowances of army
officers. All contracts for Indian sup-

plies and transportations are to be
made in the sam* manner and at the

same time, Wliere practicable, as those

for the army. AU religious denomina-
tions are to enjoy a free and equal

right to erect and maintain church
and school buildings on Indian reser-

vations. Individual Indians who have
adopted the habits of eivilized life

may become citizens of the United
States without forfeiting the
right to a share of the tribal prop-

erty.
*^*

CONGRESSIONAL.

The priijclpal business be^ore^the
Senate, on th* 17th, was the opening of the
Belknap impeachment trial . A fler resaming
legislative business a report was reocived
fVom the special committee appointed for the

purpose, recommending that Piachhatik re-

ceive the full amount of a Senator's pay
during the time of his contest for the seat.

The*^ai.scnSS!Wf^*!llWCtlT^Oilt^

beas corpus case was resumed in the House.
A very bitter jiersonal debate sprang up be-

tween Mr. Tucker and Mr. ^Blaine, and an

amendment t)irere<r'by the tffii^er thi? tKe
writ be not recognised, but on the question
being put the amendment was lost. On the
flnal amendment, by Mr. Lynde, a vote of 166
to 75 ordered the sergeaut-at-arnxs to produce
Kilbourne before the court. The House then
adjoitfned.

On the ISth the Senate Committee
reported favorably on a bill amending the law
relating to a new legal tender silver dollar.

A bill was passed requiring the congressional

printer to furnish members with the Congres-
sional Record and other public documents at

cost, with ten per cent, additioiial. The bill

for repaving PennsylvaniaAvenue was pas.sed.

The deficiency bill including 925,000 ior the

Black Hills commission, was passed, and the

Senate adjourned

.

The House was occupied the entire
day with contested election cases, and declar-

ed Haralson, of Alabama, entitled to his seat

and that J. J. Finley, of Florida, is entitled to

the seat of Wells.

After the adjournment of the court
of impeachment , on the 19th, the Senate

pa.ssed the House bill defining the tax on fer-

mented and malt liquors, also a bill to au-

thorise a certain corporation to improve the

Oconto river. On motion of Senator Morton
the bill regulating the counting of electoral

votes for President and Vice President was
reconsidered, and placed on the calendar. In

the course of his remarks Mr. Morton refer-

red to a charge against Thos. Jefferson that

he was guilty of fraud in counting the elec-

toral votes when he himself was a candidate.

Mr. Thurman refuted the charge.

The Chairman of the impeachment
managers reported to the House a replication

to the plea of jurisdiction filed on behalf of

Babcock, and it was adopted. A bill was in-

troduced providing for the coinage of Cen-
tennial coins. J. U. Filley of Florida, was de-

clared entitled to a seat and was sworn in.

The evening session was for general debate

on the transfer of the Indian bureau to the
war department.

The Senate on the 20th passed a bill

authorizing Mrs. Minnie Sherman Fitch to re-

ceive free of duty the wedding present from
the Khedive of Egypt. The question of mak-
ing silver a legal tender came up and Mr.
Bogy spoke in favor of making it a legal ten-

der for all amounts and receivable in payment
ofall duties at custom houses.

In the House bills were introduced
limit the power of courts to punish for

contempt, and to enlarge the privileges of

the habeas corpus. This relates particularly

to cases in which Congress is directly con-

cerned. A resolution was introduced and re-

ferred, reciting the unsettled condition ol the

Mexican border, and requesting the Presi-

dent to direct the General of the army to pro-

ceed to the scene of the troubles and take

such measures as he may deem necessary to

maintain peace and protect the dignity and
honor of the government. Mr. Cole offered a

resolution for an investigation of the reports

connecting Secretary Bristow with the viola-

tion of customs laws in the case of the .siezure

of the barque Mary Merritt, in Milwaukee
Mr. Hall requested that the resolution be
made more explicit, as Secretary Bristow de-

sired the fullest possible investigation.

The Hou.se on the 21st amended the

resolution passed previously lor an investiga-

tion of the newspaper rumors affecting Secre-

tary Bristow ; the amendment places the

investigation in the hands of the ways and
means committee, and makes all proceedings

public. The bill transferring the Indian bu-

reau to the Indian department was passed by
a vote of 149 to 94.

The House, only, was in session on
the 22d. Wm. Falkner, from the committee
on foreign relations introduced a bill defining

certain rights of American citizem^, and Mr.

Cox introduced a SQ))Stitute. No action was
taken upon either. After short consideration

of the bill relating to the Frecdman's bank,

the House adjourned.

^^^

TREASURY CLERKS.

By an amendment to the sundry civil

appropriation bill, passed a year ago,

it was provided "that on and after

January 1st, 1876, the appointments of

this (the treasury) department shall be
so arranged as to be equally distributed
between the several States of the
United States, territories, and the Dis-

trict of Columbia, according to i^opula-

tion." The whole number of names
now on the register of the treasury
department is 2,506, and the basis of

the apportionment is the ratio of 2,400

employes (which is greater than the
average number will be in the futme)
to 38,558,371, the total i>opulation of

the United States at the time the last

census was made. Reduced, the ratio

gives one appointment to 10,000 of
population, and under the new appor-
tionment Minnesota will gain five ap-

pointees, Iowa forty-one, and Wiscon-
sin twenty-four.

It may not be advisable to rush for-

ward to the positions to be filled, how-
ever, for at the beginning of the next
fiscal year a large reduction will be
made in the clerical force of the treas-

ury department, which will render
necessary the discharge of several hun-
dred of the present employes. The
amount of this reduciion will depend
upon the .iction which Congress finally

takes on the appropriation bill now
pending in the House, and the interest-

ing question arises whether, in dis-

charging clerks from the treasury de-

partment, the secretary will be re-

quired, by the law already referred to,

to select for dismissal first, clerks

from those States which already have
an excess of patronage, or whether he
may be guided by other consider-

ations.
«•«

but when the villagers reached the
scene the entire building was ablaze,
and in a little while it was totally con-
sumed. There is no suspicion of in-

cendiarism, and only a surmise that
the flames sprang from the embers on
the hearth.
Beyond a barrel of vinegar, nothing

was in the house when it burned. All
Mr. Greeley's books, manuscripts, and
valuable
house on the edge of the farm in the
keeping of his daughter.
The intrinsic value of the burned

honse was snmlL It was the most or-

dinary kind of a frame cottage, two
stories high and shaped in the simplest
style. ..

In it Horace Grecly spent the twenty
yeai's that succeeded his purchase of
the Chappaqua property. In it he
wrote, reared his children, received
his friends, and lead that quiet life

that made the rustic neighbors wor-
ship him as a demi-god.

1^^
A GOSPEL EX-POUNDER

Sprlngrfleld Republican, April 19

There has been much suppressed ex-
citement at Amherst of late over the
alleged brutality of Rev. Mr. Lothrop,
a retired clergymen, toward his family.
Suspicion of this was aroused last fall,

when Miss Anna Lothrop, aged 20, a
cultivated young woman and fine mu-
sician, ran away from her home; but
the present revelation of Rev. C. D.
Lothrop's gross ill-treatment of his
wife and three daughters, extending
over a term of years, comes through
the confessions of Mary, aged 17. to
her pastor, Rev. Mr. Jenkins, of the
Congregational church. The girl told
the story with the full intention, as af-

terward appeared by a letter which
she had written, of committing suicide;

but she was taken in charge by Rev.
Mr. Jenkins, lawyer W. A. Dickinson
and Prof. Edward Hitchcock, through
whom the matter will probably get be-
fore the church, if not into the courts
Meantime Mary, has been concealed
from Lothrop and evidence has come
to light that would seem to leave no
doubt of the ex-minister's conviction
of the most revolting and unaccount-
able cruelty. The shock of the expos-
ure is greater because I^thrup has
been especially prominent in prayer-
meetings and church work.
The picture of a Christian minister

acting the ruffian to his wife and
daughters, as Mary tells it, is not an
inviting one. It is charged that he
has repeatedly horse-whipped them all,

and seems to have kept the fam-
ily upon insuflicient and disgusting
food. Mary .says tliat she has been
repetedly beaten, and bore the evi-

dence upon her person that finally sent
her to the minister to tell the story of
her wrongs.
Mary wished to attend church and

pledged herself to give lOcentsaweek.
This he refused to do and in order
to get it, she bought and peddled books
from house to house, and paid it her-
self. He used to tell Mary that she
was awkward and homely, and that
ho was .xshamed to see her on the
street.

Mrs. Lothrup as is often the case,

sustains her husband in everything.
She was a step-mother te the children,
and the father always punished them.
She insists that her breakfasts are as
sumptuous as a good many people's din-

ners, that Mr. Lothrup has sacrificed

everything for his children, .ind that
he didn't hurt her any when he ])ut

her out of the room when he was a
little overbalanced from sickness.

FARM AND HOUSEHOLB.
Hoosehold Hint^.

To wjiiten flannel made yellow by
age, dissolve one and a half pounds of
white soap in fifty pounds soft water,
and also two-thirds of an ounce spirts
of ammonia. Immerse the flannel,

stir well around for a short time,

worksof art are~safe in the \ ^*^ wafikin i»ure water. When black
or navy blue linens are washed soap
should not he used. Take instead two
potatoes giated into tepid soft water
(af^er . having them washed and
peeled), into which a teaspoonful of
ammonia has been put. Wash the
linens in this, and rinse them in cold
blue wat(?r. They will need no starch,
and should be dried and ironed on the
wrong side. An infusion of hay will
keep the natural color in buff linens,

and an infusion of bran will do the
same for brown linens and prints.

If brooms are wet in boiling suds
once a week they will become very
tough, will not cut a carpet, but last

much longer, and always sweep like a
new broom. A handful or so of salt

sprinkled on the carpet will carry the
dust along with it and make the carpet
look bright and clean. A very dusty
carpet may be cleaned by setting a pail

of cold water out by the door, wet the
broom in it, knock it to get of all the
drops, sweep a yard or so, then wash
the broom as before .ind sweep again,
being careful to shake all the drojjs off

the broom, and not sweep far at a time.
If done with care it will clejm a carpet
very nicely, and you will be surprised
at the quantity of dirt in tlie water.
The water may need changing once or
twice if the carpet is very dirty. Snow
sprinkled over a carpet and swept off

before it has time to melt and dissolve
is also nice for renovating a soiled car-
pet. Moistened Indian meal is used
with good effect by some housekeej)-
ers. The broom wears out carpets as
much as feet do.

circumstances as it is in .itfesfation of
the superior fattening qualities of this
most excellent variety of the gra-sses.
Much more might be said in this di-
rection, but I will pass on to the next
prominent feature of this variety.

3. Its capacitv to hold thr-^^il
from wa.shing awav is perhaps xe
than double that of other grass. 'Em-
bracing with its network of ten thou-
sand thready rootlets, it thus clasps
almost every atom of the soil, and,
when it has thus taken possession of
the soil, it admits of no rival, forming
a heavy, rich, green sward on the sur-
face. Thus, it may be seen that our
soil is safest from the ravages of the
watery element when in ^he ke^-^g
of this most beautiful varie Jf
grasses. J'

--
Miunesota Gossip.

THE GREELEY MANSION.
)Iew York San, 16tb.

All that is left of Horace Greeley's

old homestead in the woods at Chap-
paqua is a cellar full of debris and a
high brick chimney. The structure

was destroyed by fire on Friday eve-

ning. The tenants who had occupied

the house during the past year moved
out on Tuesday, and Col. Smith, the

husband of Ida Greeley, employed a
woman to clean the house preparatory

to repainting it for occupancy this

summer by himself and wife. To heat
the water needed by tlie scrubbing
woman, a fire had to be built in an
open tire place, but at four o'clock,

when Col. Smith visited the house,

this was but a heap of dying embers,
and the woman believed it to be out
when she closed the house an hour

If any one hereafter attempts to pass later. At half-past six the flames of

an old, torn ten cent shinplaster, shoot I the burning house were seen above the

him on thespot. | hill which hides it from the village,
I

A PAIR OF LOVERS DIE TOGETHER.

A special dispatch to the Salt Lake
Hei'ald, from American Fork, gives
the particulars of a double tragedy.
The dispatch says: "Mrs. Fannie Pol-

lock, the unwilling victimof the trage-
dy, has resided here for more than a
year. Her husband is a miner and
works in Bingham canyon. Theirs was
a case of domestic infelicity, and it is

said that during her residence here her
husband has not visited her. Mrs-.

Pollock had an intimate friend named
George Snell, who worked in Tintic.

Snell has been making love to Mrs. Pol-

lock, desiring her to obtain a divorce
from her husband and marry him.
This she persistently refused to do. On
Saturday she learned that Snell was
about to pay her a visit, and not car-

ing to meet him at her house, she took
her three little children, and some bed-
clothing, and went to the residence of
William Weston, which is some dis-

tance out of town, near Allen's mill,

where she remained all night. Snell
arrived here by the Utah Southern
train Sunday morning, and learning
that Mrs. Pollock was at Weston's, re-

paired thither. He met Mrs. P., with
whom he conversed for a few minutes,
and they requested her to walk with
him, as he desired to talk to
her privately. She hesitated, saying
to Mrs. Weston that she was afraid to
go with him, but finaly consented, and
the two left the house together. They
had gone but a few rods when pistol
shots were heard, and a couple of bovs
ran to Weston's, telling that Snell had
shot Mrs. Pollock. When the scene
was reached, Snell was dying, and the
woman w.as lying about six feet from
him, mortally wounded. Snell wjvs
shot through the left breast, and ex-
pired in ten minutes. Mrs. Pollock
stated that during the walk Snell hatl

again seriously pressed his suit for
her hand, but she had firmly re-

fused to comi)ly: he also wanted her to
return to her home with him, which
she declined to do. ar 1 was about to go
back to Weston's whei he drew api.stol
and fired three shots, at her, one bullet
going through and breaking her right
arm, the other entering the back and
coming out above the right breast,
and the third going in at the back
and lodging in the body. He then shot
himself, and pointing to a wound in
his left breast said, "I am shot," and
fell to the ground. Mrs. Pollock lin-

gered in great agony until nearly mid-
night, when she also died.

»^*

The Art of Makins CoflVe.

"Aunt Prudence" writes to tiie . • , , , ^ . . ^,

American Cirocer: "If we browned
! ,^.f ';l!!'_^lf.^?'^i'.'!.^:f ,}'V;

our coffee, which we confess we do
not, we should certainly adopt a plan '

which we see spoken of in Hall's
Journal, and which carries convicticm

I

of its excellence to the mind of an old
j

housekeeper. It is this: When the
j

coffee is roasted, and before it is quite
I

cold, while you can hohl the berries i

comfortably in your hand, add to every ;

pound of coffee the white of an egg,
and stir the mass thoroughly, so that
every berry will be wet with it. It has
two advantages:—the first is one spok-
en of by the writer of the article, of
settling the coffee without the addition
of anything but boiling water, and the
second would be to coat the l)erry

with the egg so as to preserve the
aroma, which will pass away in a
measure from the roasted beiry. We
feel morally certain that coffee pre-
paired in this way, with the addition
of cream, would be a beverage fit for
the gods.

Recipes.

How to Make Tea.— In Cliina Tea is

never decocted, it is infused ; and the
rea.son is that tiie acrid quality con-
tained in the stems is not liberated in

a quick •drawing." Take a jtorcelain

pot for tea—.'^evres eliina if you have
it. and not earthenware—.scald it with
reshlyf boiling water, then to every
lieaping teaspoonful of tea add a
breakfast cup of water ; when tlie tea
has drawn exactly five minutes, and
no more, pour all off and drink with
sugar only. The leaves are very use-
ful afterward for carpet-sweeping, but
tea amateurs rarely try such an acrid
preparation as a second drawing, the
offensive flavor of which must be dis-

guised with milk.
Sivgo Jelly.—Take a teacui* of sago

and bt)il in three ])ints and a half of
water ; when cold add half a pint of
raspberry syrup ;

pour the whole into
a shape which has lieen rinsed in cold
water, and let it .stand until sufllcient-

ly set to turn out well. When Mished,
pour a little cream around it if pre-

ferred.

Potato Soup.—Take six good-sized
potatoes sliced thin, a quart and a pint

of water, a pint of milk, lump of but-

ter the size of an egg. pepper and salt

to suit the taste, and crackers if you
prefer them.
Gooseberry Vinegar.—Two quarts of

mashed gooseberries full-grown—but
green, not ripe ; allow for this quanti-
ty three quarts of water. Let the
fruit soak two days, then press out the
juice, strain it, and add one pint of
sugar to each gallon ; put it into a bar-

rel, add a little yeast, and let it fer-

ment.

MO.VTANA FRFJGHT.
Winona Urpiibllcan, SOtb.

Including in the big lot of a thousand
tons of freight which the steamer
Savanna took up stream on Tuesday
night, was about thve hundred tons of
Montana freight going by the North-
ern ' Pacific road to Bismarck, and
thence by teams overland to its desti-

nation. This freight has hitherto gone
up the Missouri river from .St. Louis,
and the natural inference from its di-

version to the upper Mississippi route
is that a better rate is offered. There
is a strong probability of the Savau
na going through lake Pepin to-day,

but in the event of her being unable
to do so, the Montana freight was to

be tranaferred to the cars at Read's
under the direction of Captain Reaney,
the agent of the Keokuk Northern line

at St. Paul.

June Grass or Blue Grass.

The Canada Farmer recently pub-
lished an illustration and description
of the qualities of this well-known but
variously-esteemed grass. In Ken-
tucky the blue gra.ss is considered
the very best of grasses. In an ad-
dress before a Shell)y Countv Grange,
published in the Farmer's Home Jour-
nal, Chaplain Blaydes gave the fol-

lowing three prominent characteristics
as esi)ecially commending it to favor.
Its capacity to yield an abundant
pa.sturage. This characteristic of the
variety named is apparent to all whose
attention has been directed to the mat-
ter, as it will yield rich grazing the
year round, and may be almo.st classed
with evergreens. All this conspires
to give it a very high place in our fa-

vor for winter grazing. It is a famil-
iar fact that in what is proverbially
known as the Blue Grass region, this

grass has attained a very high state of
cultivation, specially for winter pas-
turage; while in an adjoining and sis

ter State (Indiana), there are a number
of coimties in which this grass is fos-
tered with a view to both summer and
winter grazing.

2. Its fattening qualities are con-
ceded by all to be equal, if not super-
ior, to any grass, and for cattle it has
no equal among all the grasses, giving
rise to the most savory meats. Es-
pecially for cows does Its excellence
manifest itself, in the rich flow of
sweet and oily cream from whence the
choicest butter is made. I once heard
a brother farmer remark that he had
a large woodland pasture, set in blue
grass, which he usually used for sum-
mer grazing ; but being advised by a
friend to cut the pasture in two and
keep one-half of it for winter pasture,
he was prevailed on to act out this
suggestion, and he remarked that he
turned about thirty head of cattle on
it in the early part of winter, and they
remained on it during the winter,
without having been fed any, except
only when there was snow or sleet on
the ground, so that they could not get
to the grass. "And," said he, "they
kept in good beef order throughout
the winter." I mention the foregoing

Twenty-.seven famillffs from Illinois

have settled in McLeod county this
this spring.

The boy who was shot at a recent
charivari in Waseca county has entire-
ly recovered.

The revival at St. Charles has not
yet reached the delinquent subscribers
of the Times.

Anoka still continues its war be-

tween Catholics and Protestants. The
three papers published there are full
of it.

The great newspaper changes at St.

Paul and Minneapolis are the cause of

much comment among honest people
as well as politicians.

Norman Chance got his foot in a
.saw at Monticello, last week and lost a
toe. It was by chance only that he
didn't lose his entire foot.

Remember that the first Monday in

May is Arbor D.ay, and that the .*^tate

Forestry Association offers desirable
premiums for tree planting.

Capt. A. C. Ilawley, once a well*

known music instructor in Minnesota.

guards at
the t.'entennial grounds in Philadel-
phia.

The Inebriate Asylum commissioners
have purchased a site for the building

just east of the city limits of Roches-
ter, and jiaid therefor the sum of
SO.uOO.

James Thomas, of Lake Prairie, was
lately found dead by the side of a fall-

len tree which" he had chopped down.
One year ago Mr. Thomas lost two chil-

dren by burning.

The l)isi>atch reporter represented

Tilton as having a ••piercing, scintilla-

ting eye." but Jennis<m, of the Red
Wing Republican, failed to see any-
thing scintillating or piercing in the
lecturer's visual organs.

Faribault has a new brass band, and
the residents of that i)le.asant city are
congratulating themselves that the
first eftorts of the new players were
made during the winter with clo.sed

windows and doors.

Spring lake, at Albert Lea, is becom-
ing a dangerous nuisance. The Stand-
ard says it is fast drying uj), and that
the smell which arises from its decay-
ing weeds is almost intolerable.

The Preston Republican says : Ex-

periments with wheat gri>wn last sea-
son, to ascertain what proportion is fit

for seed, show that of the best seed
which could be i)rocured at le;ust fif-

teen per cent, was unfit for use.

When the editor of the Owatonna
Journal sees a man's gray hair and
beard turn into a deep Mack during the
process of courting, and then assume
its original color after the business is

comi)leted, he wonders iT i)erpetr.al

courtship would keep the hair black
forever.

A correspondent of the Rochester

Record tells of a school teacher in the
town of Dover who adjourned school
to i>lay billiards and invited the schol-

ars to his room to play seven-up. Not
content with this crookedness he got

in debt all around, and on the last day
of his term dismissed his .school just

in time to step aboard llie train and
leave his friends to mourn.

TAKING THE CENSLS OF PHILADELPHIA.
Only one day was consuir.ed in tak-

ing the recent census of Philadeli»hia.

The work was done something after

the English fashion. Three hundred
thousand Id.anks were printed, and
one was left witli every family in the

citv. The work was done by the po-

lice. The blanks were distributed on

the 3d, and on the 10th Mayor Stokly

issued a proclamation showing the

result of the census. The total num-
ber of inh.abitants is 817,748, of whom
220,070 are males over twenty-one

years. 240.634 are females over twenty-

one, 171. i)'.>8 are males under twenty-

one, and 172.040 are females under

twenty-one. The pojudation of the

city in 1870, as given by the United

States census, was 074,0*22, so that

there has been an increase since then

of 143,420. It is believed that the

enumeration of the 3d is within 6,000

of the actual jtopulation. After the

returns were gathered over fifty em-

I»loyes of the Police Department were

engaged in comi)iling them from early

morning until midnight, and the en-

tire work has not cost more than

*3,000-mainly for printing and adver-

tising. »
THE STEWART HOWL.

Mr. Ben. Poore writes to the Boston

Journal: The death of Mr. Stewart,

of New York, recalls his nomination

as Secretarv of the Treasury in 1S09.

Gen. Grant, when elected President of

the United States, had to h)ok about

him for Cabinet oflicers. W ith one

exception the departments were in

good working order, and the work of

retrenchment in the war and navy had

alreadv been inaugurated. But the

Treasury Department, which had so

increased in importance during the

war, and whose armv of internal rev-

enue officers had not been reduced, ap-

peiired to need some one at its head of

marked executive ability, who could,

and who would reform existing abuses.

Gen. Grant saw no such example of

practicle executive ability as was dis-

played in the mercantile establishment

of A . T . Stewart . The lowest cash boy

was responsible to some one, and as the

responsibility increased, those who be-

came responsible becjune fewer, until

three or four men became respon.sible

for armies of men, women and boys

to Mr. Stewart. Everything moved

along with the regularity of clock-

work, Mr. Stewart himself keeping the

key and setting the hands to the right

time when thev were a second out ot

the way, without waiting to adjust the

regulator first.
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Chaska Valley Herald.

A. L. DU TOIT, Editob.

CIIASKA. MINN.

Tho latest in tea-sets is •Centennial

silver," but the latest in small change

is silver ten-cent-inal.

Brazil is a large country, but that is

no reason why our i)nblic officers

should be snubbetl by Dom Pedro.

It didn't take as lont; for the vig-

ilance conunittee to straighten things

in Chicago as it did in S.in Francisco.

Robert Lincoln has commenced poli-

tical life in the very footsteps of An-

drew Johnson : by being elected town
supervisor.

With all the croakedness which is

being unearthed it is a jiity that the

crooked jtath of litile Charlie Koss

cannot be found.

The time is near at hand when a

dime will make more noise in the con-

tribution box than the silent and un-

obtrusivi' dollar.

IJowen has witlidrawn from the

congregational union. Xaw if he

will withdraw altogether from sight

it will be a good thing.

The Archbishop of Boston and John
B. O'Reilly have purchased the Boston

Pilot, which ensures the continuance

of that great Irish paper.

A down-east newspaper man is very

wrathy because our government
charges us live cents apiece for nickles

which costs but a half cent to make.

It is stated tliat among the imnates

of an insane asylum in Montreal is

Louis Riel, President of the Republic

of Winnipeg during the insurrection of

1870.

The Cubans are charged with filling

Havana cigars with brown paper for

exportation to America, and the bass-

wood ham mainifacturers of Connecti-

cut are nearly bursting with rage.

They are having strawberry short-

cakes in Mississipjii—l)ut we must not

be envious, for there is a law of com-
pens.ati(m which will soon give them a

t;iste of the vellow fever or cholera.

A railroad war is imminent, but the

people can stand it. Indeed, it will

be jolly if the companies will cut and

cut until they offer free seats and a

chromo to '»ach passenger to the Cen-

tennial.

The Emperor of Brazil was really

rude to Secretary Fish, at the recep-

tion in New York harbor. He evi-

dently mistook Fish for an ordinary

sardine. "Dom Pedro!" said Fish,

'*Ri> ti»."

Irish home rule is having a marked
effect upon emigration to this coun-

try. According to reliable statistics

there was a great falling off last year,

and there will be a still greater de-

crease this vear.

A. T. Stewart said that truth and
honesty are not o])stacle3 to the accu-

mulation of riches. Notwithstanding

there are two sides to that questi(m it

cannot be denied that Stewart made
'Muints of monev."

In Germany the telegrai)h wires are

to be laid under ground instead of ele

vated on posts. This plan is recom-

mended to the consideration of North-

western and other telegrajtli comi)an-

ies between here and Chicago.

It is said, in objection to the organ-

ization of the State of New Mexico,

th.at there is only one inhabitant to tlie

square mile. But who is there that has

once tested their odoriforousness that

would care to have them anv thicker ?

Why in the worhl don't they let An-

na Dickinson .alone I l)ut a few days

ago she was to appear on the stage as

Joan of .\rc, and now she is writing a

play for herself, in which it is said she

will dress with ecjual abandon. But

this she has a woman's right to do.

A director's car on the Atlantic and

Great Western railroad was recently

run nine and three-fourths miles in

seven and one-fourth minutes, includ-

ing starting and stopping. It is calcu-

lated th.at the highest rate of speed

during the trij) was eiirhty-seven miles

an hour.

What with c^plies and rejoinders

and sur-rejoinders. and so forth and so

forth, each requiring several days for

consideration, it is likely to be well on

toward summer before the Senate be-

gins to consider whetlier it can try

Belknap or not. And it does not ap-

pear that anybody cares very much,
either.

Mr. Conger told the House of Rei)re-

sentatives the other day that the

churches would look with amazement
upon tho effort to place the Indians

muler charge of the war department.

Mr. C. should take a wagon-load of

good books and go out where the red

fiends are murdering innocent men,
women and children, and see how long

his philanthopic head will retain its

crimson-blonde covering.

Dompstip Economy.

VorrlMown Herald.

Wlien a Norristown woman asked
her husband for two dollars to l)iiy a

calico dress, he whipped a paper out of

his coat-tail jiocket and pointed to an
editorial which dearly showed that

female extravagence was the ruination

of some of our best men, and even the

country itself was becoming demoral-
ized from the same cause. Then he
gave her ten cents to buy hair-pins, lit

a ten-cent cigar and left the house

—

anil lost three dollars playing billiards

before he came home.

SUMMARY OF THE NEWS.

Crimes, Criminals and Casualties.

By a crevasse oh the Mississippi

shore of the lower river, a large number of

plantations are submerged.

An incendiary fire at Danville, Ky.,

lately, destr.yed a livery stable and other

property ottlie value of ^75,000.

The St. Louis Police have broken up
a large gang of niilroad robbers wliich has

been operating on roads centeruig there.

The steanier Legal Tender struck a

snag near Little Rock, and sunk in -deep

water, last week, losing her entire cargo.

A tow boat called the Dictator was
wrecked a few days ago by colliding with the

Hannibal bridge, and drowning nine men.

An explosion in a railroad tunnel in

Wales caused the roof to fall in, burning all

the workmen. Thirteen dead bodies were

recovered.

Destructive prairie fires are report-

ed Irom various parts of Minnesota, Iowa, Ne-
bra.ska and D.ikota. The loss is probably the

greatest for many j-ears.

The woman Coster, who accompan-
ied the defaulter Pinney in his flight, has re-

turned to Sun Francisco. Pinney gave her a

thousand dollars to leave him, and she did so

at Pernambuco.

Wm. Cooper murdered a girl named
Molly Cooper, in St. Louis, last week, and
then, to save expense to the county and a

public hanging, put the pistol to his own head

and put a ball into his own devilish brain.

It was a so-called love aflfair.

Dolan, the murderer, was hung on
the 21st, in New York. His crime was the

murder of James H. Noe, a wholesale brush-

maker, while entering his premises as a bur-

glar. The evidence against Dolan was en-

tirely circumstantial, but very conclusive.

The revenue officers are having se-

rious times with the illicit distillers of poor

whisky in Kentucky. It has been found to

be useless to attempt to make arrests single

handed, and details of soldiers are now made
tor the puri>ose. The rogues are ol a desper-

ate clai.s, and go con.stantly armed.

At last Piper, the Boston belfry

murderer, lu-ts made a partial confession. lie

sayu the httle girl Mabel Young was killed by

the trap door lulling upon her head. He gives

as his rejison for denying all knowledge ot

her death, th.it he was at raid he would be ac-

cused ol murdering her. Of course nobody
believes the story.

The camp meeting grounds at Saren-
burg. Pa., near Pittsburgh, was the scene of a

devastating tire, on the 2'id. The grounds con-

tained about 160 neat cottages, all of which
were burned, with t'urniture and all contents.

The fire will prove very disastrous to the ar-

rangements tor the national camp meeting of

MethodistH, to bo held there in August. The
loss is about ?50,000, insured lor S:20,000.

Six men were to be hung at Fort
Smith, Arkansas, on last hangman's day.

One was a negro, three were Choctaws, one a

Cherukee, and one a white man. Probably

the most horrible ofall the murders for which
theSi men were hung was committed by the

Cherokee, named Sanders, and at this dis-

tiince it appears strange to know t.'<at the

other five were executed as decreed by the

courts while Sanders was reprieved at the

last moment.

Fersuual, Impersonal and Political.

The Emperor of Brazil, Don Pedro,

h.is gone to Calitornia.

Henry C. Bowenhas withdrawn from
the Congregational Union.

Queen Victoria has .safely arrived

at Windsor castle from her trip on the conti-

nent.

The Emjjeror of Brazil attended the
closing session of Moody and Sankey'.s New
York meeting.

T. Dwight Ellis, of Cleveland, prom
inently identified with the Lake Superior iron

ore interest, lately died in Cleaveland, Ohio.

The Cook county savings Bank, of

Chicago, suspended on the 22d.' The deposi-

tors numbered six thousand, mostly Scandi*

navian«, who will receive very nearly dollar

for dollar.

The Nebraska Democratic convention
was the largest and most influential ever held

in the State, and elected delegates to the

national convention unanimously for Tilden

for President.

Tlie Indiana Democratic convention
nominated Jas. D. Williams for governor and
elected delegates to the national convention,

and endorsed Hon. Thos. A. Hendricks as the

choice of the con'"ention for president.

News From the .N'ational Capital.

Secretary Bristow has given notice
of a new loan of $5,833,000 to pay the awards

of the Alabama claims commission.

The President has nominated Mich-
ael Schafler chief justice for Utah ; Elisha P.

Ferry governor of Washington territory ; and
Jo.*, f. Wilson, collector for Colorado.

The bill which pa.ssed the House for

the transfer of the Indian bureau to the war
department,provides that after the first ol July

the commanders of geographicial departments
sh.ill have rh.arge ol IndLiu atfairs in their re-

spective departments.

It is authoritatively announced that

Gen. Schenck will not be returned as minis-

ter to England under any circumstances.

Although the President is fully convinced

that Schenck is entirely innocent of any in-

tended trand in Emma Mine afiitirs, he has

delayed making any further nomination until

tiie investigation is completed.

To Belknap's plea of jurLsdiction,

the managers of the impeachment trial re-

plied, on the opening of the court on the I9th,

that Belknap was a public flicer when the ol-

len.ses were committed, al.so when the inves-

tigation was made and luitil measures were

commenced for imjieachment. On motion ol

Belknap's coun.sel four diiys were given in

which to make answer to the managers, and
the trial was ordered to proceed on the 27th.

The impeachment trial of W. W.
Belknap, ex-secretary of war, was commenced
on the 17th. The Senate galleries were
crowded with spectators, and unusual activi-

ty was apparent on the floor. Belknap was
present with his counsel, looking care-worn

and anxious. His counsel entered a plea de-

nying the jurisdiction ot the Senate to try the

accused, as he is not a public officer, but »

private citizen of the state of Iowa. The
managers on the part of the House than asked

for time in which to consider the plea, and an
adjournment was had until Wednesday, the

lyth.

New York were closed on the 17th. Over 30,-

000 people attended during the day.

A recent demonstration in favor of
the release of tho Tichbourne clahnant called

out over ten thousand people in London.

Reports from the broken levees on
the lower Mississippi indicate greater dam-
age by the .spring floods than for many years
past.

The terrible plague has broken out
in Persia and in one city the deatlis numl)er
over a hundred daily. The disease is rapidly
spreading.

Eiuape continues to bo much ag-
itated by the condition of Turkish affairs, and
a general war would not be a surprising
denoument.

The revolution in Hayti is triumph-
ant. The President has fled and the Vice
President and General of the federal army
have been shot.

Crop reports to the Inter-Ocean from
Ohio, Indiana and Illinois reports damage to

the peach crop, but wheat and other crops do-
ing well on the 20th.

Gov. Hays has issued a proclama-
tion to the .striking miners in Ohio, that all

lawlessness must cease at once or the militia

will be called upon to preserve the peace.

The proprietors of the Missouii
State Lottery have brought suit against the
police commissioners of St. Louis for $100,-

000 damages for breaking up their business.

Ex-Gov. Hoffman, of New York, act-

ing as referee, has decided that the re-mar-
riage of persons divorced is illegal. This
will put a stop to a rather popular amuse-
ment. .

The mayor of Chicago, who was
lately asked to resign by a meeting ot "best

citiiens," replies that he will not resign until

the "best citizens" come forward and jmy up
their back taxes.

Garvey and Kensey, two of the
Tweed ring contractors in New York are ready

to make restitution of all money plundered
from the city as soon as the amount can be

ascertained, and have filed pleas to tluit effect.

Chicago hald a supplementary elec-

tion on the 18th, which passed off very quiet-

ly, business houses being generally closed

and the best citizens going to the polls.

Hoyne was elected mayor with little oppo-

sition.

A riot lately took place at Leaven-
worth, Kansjis, between a party of striking

miners and a number of negroes whom the

mine owners were going to set at work. Pis-

tols, clubs and knives were freely u.sed, but

no deaths are reported.

A break in the levee at Quincy, 111.,

overflowed the bottom lands and drove the

entire population to the blufis, leaving every-

thing behind them. First reports failed to

give any estimate of the loss which must be

very great, as many buildings and other pro-

perty was swept away.

A party of Black Hill emigrants had
a fight with the Indians about forty miles

south of Custer City and Mr. and Mrs. Metz,

of Laramine, were killed. Four men were
wounded seriously and the others escai)ed.

Remains of several wagons have been found

indicating a fight and the killing of the en-

tire iMirty.

A violent street fracjw took place in

Limerick, Ireland, on the 17th, between a

party of "nationals," representing the re-

maining Fenian organiz.Htions, and a proces-

sion of "home-rulers." The latter party,

numbering several thousands, was attacked

by several hundred of the former, and a des-

perate fight with sticks, stones and knives

took place. About a hundred persons were

injured, of whom six have died.

Eads' jetties are not as successful as

the great engineer would have us suppose if

the leading ship agents and m.isters can be

believed. They say that a bar is forming

across the mouth of the jetties which is rap-

idly shoaling. The danger now is now that

New Orleans will become thoroughly land

locked and tlie consequent damage to com-
merce by the work on'thc jetties will be past

computation.

from
Miscellaneous News Items.

Queen Victoria has returned
her foreign trip.

Spain has closed negotiations with
the Pope on the subject of religiotis unity.

The freight pool from Chicago to
the seaboard has broken and rates have de-
clined ten cents.

The Centennial grounds have been
closed to visitors until May lOth, the time
set for tlie grand opening.

The steamer D. A. .McDonald collid-

ed with a bridge pier at Keokuk, and was to-

tally wrecked. Loss #14,000.

The Moody and Sankey meetings in

The Markets.

Aprir24.—Wheat—New York «1.26

to $1.36; Chicago, No. 1, |1.14, No. 2, 91.03

Milwaukee, No. 1, $1,14, No. 2, $1.06; St

Paul, St. Paulextra,"9l.03 3fl.O5, No. 1,$1.00

'2»1.02.

Gold iu New York, $1.12 >i.«
BRISTOW I.N KENTUCKY.

This is what the young man
Watterson (Louisville Courier-Journal)
said to the New York Herald's inter-

viewer : Mr. Ilaldeman is very fond
of Mr. Bristow, admires and respects
him. I do not know him so well, but
I know him well enough to appreciate
his manliness, integrity, courage and
candor. I don't hesitate to use such
expressions in writing about him, and
the driveling idiots take the.se for

concessions of opinion, when, in real-

ity, Bristow and I scarcely agree upon
a single political idea. My notion is

that neither of us are thieves, and that
is one bond of good will. lie is the
only honest Republican, and I am the
one Democrat who is not afraid to

talk out in meetin'. That is the whole
of it. We are going to publish a life

of Bristow, in a few days—a good old,

whacking, high-pressure, radical life.

That will set poor fools howling again.
• *

I think Tilden could beat any
Republican excei)t Bristow, and I think
he is the only Democrat who could
give Bristow a race. I am for Tilden
without reserve.

THE NEW INDIAN POLICY.

The l>ill to transfer the Indian bu-
re.nu to the war department, provides
that after the 1st of July next the Sec-

retary of War shall posse.ss the juris-

diction now exercised and po.ssessed

by the Secretary of the Interior in re-

lation to Indian affairs ; that he shall

from time to time make details of

army officers to administer the affairs

of the Indian branch of the war de-

partment ; that the commanding offi-

cers of tho geographical dep.irtment

shall be in charge of Indian affairs in

their departments, and shall make de-

tails of officers, including officers on the
retired list, to administer affairs over

the Indian service, and the inspector

general of the army shall discharge

the duties of inspector of Indian af-

fairs. The act is not to be construed
to authorize an increa.so in the num-
ber, rank, pay or allowances of army
officers. All contracts for Indian sup-

plies and transportations are to be

made in the same manner and at the

same time, \*'liere practicable, as those

for the army. All religious denomina-
tions are to enjoy a free and equal

right to erect and maintain church
and school buildings on Indian reser-

vations. Individual Indians who have
adopted the habits of «ivilized life

may become citizens of the United
States without forfeiting the
right to a share of the tribal prop-

erty. »•
If any one hereafter attempts to pass

an old, torn ten cent shinplaster, shoot I

him on thespot. |

9K Mr
CONGRESSIONAL.

The prti^cipal business before the
Senate, on the I7th, was the opening of the

Belknap impeachment trial. After resamiug
legislative business a report was received

from the special committee appointed for the

purpose, recommending that Piuchhadk re-

ceive the full amount of a Senator's )>ay

during the time of his contest for the scat.

The" di.scussi'<Wrof tfi^^TTTtoiifne* lii-

beas corpus case was resumed in the House.
A very bitter personal debate sprang up be-

tween Mr. Tucker and Mr. Blaine, and an

amendment t)ffered" by the former that the
writ be not recognized, but on the question
being put the amendment was lost. On the
final amendment, by Mr. Lynde, a vote of 165

to 75 ordered the sergeaut-at-arms to produce
Kilbourne before the court. The House then

adjourned.

On the ISth the Senate Committee
reported favorably on a bill amending the law
relating to a new legal tender silver dollar.

A bill was passed requiring the congressional

printer to furnish members with the Congres-
sional Record and other public documents at

cost, with ten per cent, additional. The bill

for repaving PennsylvaniaAvenue was jwssed.

The deficiency bill including $25,000 lor the

Black Hills commi.«sion, was p-ussed, and the

Senate adjourned.

The House was occupied the entire

day with contested election cases, and declar-

ed Haralson, of Alabama, entitled to his seat

and that J. J. Finley, of Florida, is entitled to

the seat of Wells.

After the adjournment of the court
of impeachment , on the 19th, the Senate

passed the House bill defining the tax on fer-

mented and malt liquors, also a bill to au-

thorize a certain corporation to improve the

Oconto river. On motion of Senator Morton
the bill regulating the counting of electoral

votes for President and Vice President was
reconsidered, and placed on the calendar. In

the course of his remarks Mr. Morton refer-

red to a charge against Thos. JeHerson that

he was guilty of fraud in counting the elec-

toral votes when he hiuisdf was a candidate.

Mr. Thurman refuted the charge.

The Chairman of the impeachment
managers reported to the House a replication

to the plea of jurisdiction filed on behalf of

Babcock, and it was adopted. A bill was in-

troduced providing for the coinage of Cen •

tennial coins. J. U. Filley of Florida, was de-

clared entitled to a seat and was sworn in.

The evening session was for general debate

on the transfer of the Indian bureau to the

war dejiartraent.

The Senate on the 20th passed a bill

authorizing Mrs. Minnie Sherman Fitch to re-

ceive free of duty the wedding present from
the Khedive of Kgj'pt. The question of mak-
ing silver a legal tender came up and Mr.

Bogy spoke in favor of making it a legal ten-

der for all amounts and receivable in payment
ofall duties at custom houses.

In the House bills were introduced
limit the power of courts to punish for

contempt, and to enlarge the privileges of

the habeas corpus. This relates pirticularly

to cases in which Congress is directly con-

cerned. A resolution wus introduced and re-

ferred, reciting the unsettled condition ol the

Mexican border, and requesting the Presi-

dent to direct the General of the army to pro-

ceed to the scene of the troubles and take

such measures as he may deem necessary to

maintain peace and protect the dignity and
honor of the govenmient. Mr. Cole oflered a

resolution for an investigation of the reports

connecting Secretary Bristow with the viola-

tion of customs laws in the case of the siezure

of the barque Mary Merritt, in Milwaukee
Mr. Hall requested that the resolution be

made more explicit, as Secretary Bristow de-

sired the fullest possible investigation.

The House on the Hist amended the

resolution passed previously lor an investiga-

tion of the newspaper rumors affecting Secre-

tary Bristow ; the amendment places the

investigation in the hands of the ways and
means committee, and makes all j>roceedings

public. The bill transferring the Indi.an bu-

reau to the Indian department was passed by

a vote of 149 to 94.

The House, only, was in session on
the 22d. Wm. Falkner, from tlie committee
on foreign relations introduced a bill defining

certain rights of American citizens, and Mr.

Cox introduced a substitute. No action wag
taken upon either. After short consideration

of the bill relating to the Freedman's bank,

the Hou.se adjourned.

»•
TREASURY CLERKS.

By an .amendment to the -sundry civil

appropriation bill, pas.sed a year ago,

it was provided "'that on and after

January 1st, 18TC, the appointments of

this (the treasury) department shall be
so arranged as to be etjually distributed

between tho several States of the
United States, territories, and the Dis-

trict of Columbia, according to popula-

tion." The whole number of names
now on the register of the treasury
department is 2,5t)fi, and the biusis of

the apportionment is the ratio of 2,400

employes (which is greater than the
average number will be in the future)

to 38, 558, .371, the total i)opulation of

the United States at the time the List

census was made. Reduced, the ratio

gives one appointment to 1(5,000 of
population, and under the new ai)por-

tionmeut Miimesota will gain live ap-

l>ointee3, Iowa forty-one, and Wiscon-
sin twenty-four.

It may not be advisable to rush for-

ward to the positions to bo filled, how-
ever, for at tho beginning of the next
fiscal year a large reduction will be
made in the clerical force of the treas-

ury department, which will render
necessary the discharge of several hun-
dred of the present employes. The
amoimt of this reduciion will depend
uixm the action which Congress finally

takes on the appropriation bill now
pending in the House, and the interest-

ing question arises whether, in dis-

charging clerks from the treasury de-

partment, the secretary will be re-

quired, by the law already referred to.

to select for dismis.sal first, clerks

from those States which already have
an exce.ss of patronage, or whether he
may be guided by other consider-

ations.
»•«

THE GREELEY MANSION.
New Tork Snn, ISth.

All that is left of Horace Greeley's

old homestead in the woods at Chap-
paqua is a collar full of debris and a

high brick chimney. The structiire

was destroyed by fire on Friday eve-

ning. The tenants who had occupied

the house during the past year moved
out on Tuesday, and Col. Smith, the

husband of Ida Greeley, employed a

woman to clean the house preparatory

to repainting it for occupancy this

siunmer by himself and wife. To boat

the w.ater needed by tlie scrubbing
woman, a fire had to be built in .in

open tire place, but at four o'clock,

when Col. Smith visited th© house,

this was but a heap of dying embers,
and the woman believed it to be out
when she closed the hou.se an hour
later. At half-past six the llames of

the burning house were seen above tho

hill which hides it from the village.

but wlien tlie villagers reached the
scene the entire building was ablaze,
and in a little while it was totally con-
sumed. There is no suspicion of in-

cendiarism, and only a surmise that
the flames sprang from the embers on
the hearth.
Beyond a barrel of vinegar, nothing

was in the house when it burned. All
Mr. Greeley's books, manuscripts, and
valuatle works of art are safe in the
house on the edge of the farm in the
keeping of his daughter.
The intrinsic value of the burned

house was smjUl. It was the most or-

dinary kind of a frame cottage, two
stories high and shaped in the simplest
style. . ,

.

In it Horace Grecly spent the twenty
years that succeeded his purchase of
tho Chappaqua property. In it he
wrote, reared his children, received
his friends, and lead that quiet life

that made the rustic neighbors wor-
ship him as a demi-god.

•-•-•

A GOSPEL EX-rOU.NDER
Springfield Republican. April 19

There has been much suppressed ex-
citement at Amherst of late over the
alleged brutality of Bev. Mr. Lothrop,
a retired clergymen, toward his family.
Suspicion of this was aroused last fall,

when Miss Amia Lothrop, aged 2<», a
cultivated young woman and fine mu-
sician, ran away from her home; but
the present revelation of Rev. C. I).

Lothrop's gross ill-treatment of his
wife and three daughters, extending
over a term of years, comes through
the confessions of Mary, aged 17, to
her pastor. Rev. Mr. Jenkins, of the
Congregational church. The girl told
the story with the full intention, as af-

terward appeared by a letter which
she had written, of committing suicide;
but she was taken in charge by Rev.
Mr. Jenkins, lawyer W. A. Dickinson
and Prof. Edward Hitchcock, through
whom the matter will i)robably get be-

fore the church, if not into the courts
Meantime Mary, has been concealed
from Lothroj) .tnd evidence lias come
to light that would seem to leave no
doubt of the ex-minister's conviction
of the most revolting and unaccount-
able cruelty. The shock of the expos-
ure is greater because Lotlirup has
been especially prominent in i)rayer-

meetings and church work.
The picture of a Christian minister

acting the ruflian to his wife and
daughters, as Mary tells it. is not an
inviting one. It is charged that he
has rejieatedly horse-whipped them all.

and seems to have kept the fam-
ily upon insuflicit-nt and disgusting
food. Mary .says that she has been
repetedly beaten, and boro the evi-

dence upon her i)erson that finally .sent

her to the minister to tell the story of
her wrongs.
Mary wished to attend church and

pledged herself to give lOcentsa week.
This he refused to do and in order
to get it, she bought and peddled liook.s

from house to hou.se. and paid it her-
self. He used to tell Mary th.at she
was awkward and homely, and that

ho was ashamed to see her on the
street.

Mrs. Lothrupas is often the case,

sustains her husband in everything.
She was a step-mother te the children,
and the father always punished them.
She insists that her breakfasts are as
sumjituous as a good many i)coi)le's din-

ners, that Mr. Lotliru]) has sacrificed

everything for his children, and that
he didn't liurt her any when he jnit

her out of the room wlien he was a
little overbalanced from sickness.

-««-
A PAIR OF LOVERS DIE TOGKTllKK.

A special dispatch to the Salt Lake
Herald, from Americiin Fork, gives
the particulars of a double tragedy.
The dispatch says: ••Mrs. Fannie Pol-

lock, the unwilling victiinof the trage*

dy, Invs resided here for more than a

year. Her husband is a miner and
works in Bingham canyon. Theirs was
a case of domestic infelicity, and it is

said that during her residence here her
husband has not visited her. Mrs.
Pollock luul an iiiliiuate friend nameil
(ieorge Snell, who worked in Tintic.

Snell has been making love to Mrs. Pol-

lock, desiring her to obtain a divorce
from her husband and marry him.
This she persistently refused to do. On
Saturday she learned that Snell was
about to pay her a visit, and not car-

ing to meet him at her house, she took
her three little children, and some bed-
clothing, and went to the residence of

William Weston, which is some dis-

tance out of town, near Allen's mill,

where she remained all night. Snell

arrived here by the Utah Southern
train Sunday morning, and learning
that Mrs. Pollock was at Weston's, re-

paired thither. He met Mrs. P., with
whom he conversed for a few minutes,
and they requested her to walk with
him, as he «lesired to talk to
her jirivately. She hesitated, saying
to Mrs. Weston that she was afraid to

go with him. but finaly consented, and
the two left the house together. They
had g(me but a few rods when pistol

shots were heard, and a couple of boys
ran to Weston's, telling that Snell had
shot Mrs. Pollock. When the scene
was reached, Snell was dying, and the
woman was lying about six feet from
him, mortally wounded. Snell was
shot through the left breast, and ex-
pired in ten minutes. Mrs. Pollock
stated that during the walk .Sndl had
again serioti.sly ]>ressed his suit for
her hand, but she had firmly re-

fu.sed to comjily: he also wanted her to

return to her home with him, which
she declined to do. and was about to go
back to Weston's when he drew ai)istol
and fired three shots at her, one bullet
going through and breaking her right
arm. the other entering the back and
coming out above the right breast.
and the third going in at the back
and lodging in the body. He then shot
himself, and pointing to a wound in
his left brea.st said, '"I am shot." and
fell to the ground. Mrs. Pollock lin-

gered in great agony until nearly mid-
night, when she also died.

»«
MONTANA FREIGHT.

Winona Kfpiibllcan, 'JOtli.

Including in the big lot of a thousand
tons of freight which the .steamer
Savanna took up stream on Tuesday
night, was about live hundred tons of
Mont.ana freight going by the North-
ern Pacific road to Bismarck, and
thence by teams overland to its desti-

nation. This freight has hithertogone
up the Missouri river from St. Louis,

and the natural inference from its di-

version to the upper Missi.ssipi)i route
is that a better rate is offered. There
is a strong probability of the Savan
na going through lake Pepin to-day.

but in the event of her being unable
to do so, the Montana freight was to

be tranaferred to the cars at Read's
under the direction of Captain Reaney,
the agent of the Keokuk Northern line

at St. Paul.

FARM AND HOUSEHOLB.
Honsehcld Illnts.

To whiten flannel made yellow by
age. dissolve one and a half pounds of
white soap in fifty pounds soft water,
and also two-thirds of an ounce spirts
of ammonia. Immerse the fiannel,

stir well around for a short time,
and wash iu pure water. When black
or navy blue linens are washed soap
should not be used. Take insieatl two
potatoes grated into tepid soft water
(after having them washed and
peeled), into which a teaspoonful of
ammonia has been put. Wash the
linens in this, and rin.se them in cold

blue water. They will need no starch,

and should be dried and ironed on the
wrong side. An infusion of hay will

keep the natural color in buff linens,

and an infusion of bran will do the
same for brown linens and jirints.

If brooms are wet in boiling suds
once a week they will become very
tough, will not cut a carpet, but last

much longer, .and always sweep like a

new broom. A handful or so of .salt

sprinkled on the carpet will carry the
dust along with it and make the carpet
look bright and clean. A very dusty
carpet may be cleaned by setting a pail

of cold water out by the door, wet the
broom in it, knock it to gi't of all the
drops, sweep a yard or so, then wash
the broom as before and sweep again,
being careful to shake all the dro])s off

the broom, and not sweep far at a time.
If done with care it will clean a caiju't

very nicely, and you will be surprised
at the quantity of dirt in the water.
The water may need changing once or
twice if the carpet is very dirty. Snow
sprinkled over a carpet and swei>t off

before it has time to melt and di.ssolve
is also nice for renovating a soiled car-
pet. Moistened Indian meal is used
with good effect l)y some housekeeit-
ers. The broom wears out carpets as
much as feet do.

circumstances as it is in attestation of
the superior fattening qualities of this
most excellent variety of the grasses.
Much more might be said in this di-
rection, but 1 will i)ass on to the next
prominent feature of this variety.

3. Its capacity to hold th*- - oil
from washing awav is i)erhap3 re
than double that of other grass, ifm-
bracing with its network of ten thou-
sand thready rootlets, it thus clasjis
almost every atom of the soil, and,
when it has thus taken possession of
the soil, it admits of no rival, forming
a heavy, rich, green sward on the sur-
face. Thus, it may be seen that our
soil is .safest from the ravages of the
watery element Avhen in ;he ke^^- 'yg
of this most beautiful varie . :.f

-•-

The Art of Makinq: CoflVo. i

'•Aunt Prudence" writes to the
'

American (.Jrocer: '•If we browned
[

our coffet', which we confess we do
;

not, we should certainly .adojtt a i>lan
'

which we see spoken of in Hall's
!

Journal, and which carries conviction i

of its excellence to the mind of an old i

housekeejier. It is this: When the
\

coffee is roasted, and before it is quite
,

cold, while you can hold the lierries
!

comfortably in your hand, a<ld to every :

pound of coffee the white of an egg.
and stir the mass thoroughly, so that i

every berry will be wet with it. It has
;

two advantages:—the first is one spok-
en of l)y the writer of the articli% of
settling the coffee without the addition ,

of any tiling but boiling water, and the
second would be to coat the berry
with the egg so as to preserve the
aroma, which will pass away in a
measure from the roasted lieiry. ^\'e

feel morally certain that coffee pre-

paired in this way, with the addition
of cream, would be a beverage fit for

the gods.

Recipes.

How to Make Tea.- In China Tea is

never dtcocted. it is infused : and the
rea.son is that tiie acrid quality con-
tained in the stems is not liberated in

a (piick "drawing." Take a i)orce]ain

])ot for tea—Sevres eliiua if you have
it. and not earthenware—scald it with
reshlyf boiling water, then to every
heai)ing teas)>oonful of tea add a
breakfast (Mip of water ; when tlie tea
has drawn exactly live niiuiites, ami
no more, pour all oft" and drink with
sugar only. The leaves are very use-

ful afterward for carpet-sweejiing, but
tea amateurs rarely try such an acrid
jireparatioii as a second drawing, the
offensive l!uv»tr of w'.ich nnist be dis-

guised with milk.
Sago Jelly.—Taki' a teacup of sago

and boil in three jiints and a half of

water; when cold add half a i>int of

raspberry syrup ; pour the whole into

a shape which has been rinsed in cold

water, and let it stand until sufficient-

ly set to turn out well. When Wished,
pour a little cream around it if jue-

ferred.

Potato Soup.—Take six good-sized

potatoes sliced thin, a quart and a pint

of water, a pint of milk, lump of but-

ter the size of an egg. pejqjer and salt

to suit the taste, and crackers if you
jrefer them.
Gooseberry Vinegar.—Two quarts of

mashed gooseberries full-grown—but
green, not ripe ; allow for this quanti-

ty three quarts of water. Let the
fruit soak two days, then press out. tlie

juice, .strain it, and .add one jiint of

sugar to each gallon ; put it into a bar-

rel, add a little yeast, and let it fer-

ment.

.June Grass or Blue (irass.

The Canada Farmer recently pub-
lished an illustration and description
of the (jualities of this well-known but
variously-esteemed grass. In Ken-
tucky tlie blue grass is considered
the very best of gra.sses. In an ad-
dress before a Shelby Countv Grange,
published in the Farmer's Home Jour-
nal. Chajilain Blaydes gave the fol-

lowing three prominent characteristics
as esi)ecially commending it to favor.
Its capacity to yield an abundant
pasturage. This characteristic of the
variety named isai»parent to all whose
attention ha.s been directed to the mat-
ter, as it will yield rich grazing the
year round, and may be almost classed
with evergreens. All this conspires
to give it a very high jdace in our f;i-

vor for winter grazing. It is a famil-
iar fact that in what is ])roverbialIy

known as the Blue Grass region, this

grass has attained a very high state of
cultivation, specially for winter pas-
turage; while in an adjoining and sis

ter State (Indiana), there are a number
of counties in which this grass is fos-

tered with a view to both summer and
winter grazing.

2. Its fattening qualities are con-
ceded by all to be equal, if not super-
ior, to any grass, and for cattle it has
no equal among all the grasses, giving
ri.se to the most savory meats. Es-
pecially for cows does Its excellence
manifest itself, in the rich flow of
sweet and oily cream from whence the
choicest butter is made. I once heard
a brother farmer remark that he had
a large woodland pasture, set in blue
gra.ss, which he usually used for sum-
mer grazing ; but being advised by a
friend to cut the pasture in tAvo and
keej) one-half of it for winter pasture,
he was prevailed on to act out this
suggestion, and he remarked that he
turned about thirty head of cattle on
it in the early jiart of winter, and they
remained on it during the winter,
without having been fed any, except
only when there was snow or sleet oa
the ground, so that they could not get
to the grass. "And." said he, "they
kept in good beef order throughout
the winter." I mention the foregoing

Miuiiesota (io.ssip.

Twenty-seven familits from Illinois

have settled in M( i.ood county this
this spring.

The boy w ho was shot at a recent
charivari in Waseca county has entire-
ly recovered.

The revival at St. Charles has not
yet reached the delinquent subscribers
of the Times.

Anoka still continues its war be-

tween Catholics and Protestants. The
three papers published there are full
of it.

Tlie great newspaper changes at St.

Paul and Minneapolis are the cause ol

much comment among honest people
as well as politicians.

Norman Chance got his foot iu a

.saw at Monticello, last week and lo.st a
toe. It was by chance only that he
diiln't Io.se his entire foot.

Remember that the first Monday in

May is Arbor Day, and th.it the State

Forestry Association offers desirable
l>reniiums for tree planting.

Capt. A. C. Ilawley, once a well-

known music instructor in Minne.sota,

i^s said to be captain of the guards at

the Centi'iinial grounds in Philadel-
l»hia.

The Inebriate Asylum commissioners
have ])urcliased a site for the building

just east of the city limits of Roches-
ter, and jiaid therefor the sum of
S'i'.UOO.

James Thomas, uf L.ake Prairie, was
lately found dead by the side of a fall-

leu tree which Ik* had cliopi)ed down.
One year ago Mr. Thomas lost two chil-

dren bv burning.

The liisjiatch reporter represented

Tillon as having a "iiicrciiig, scintilla-

ting ey<'." but Jennisou, of the lied

Wing Republican, failed to see any-
thing scintillating or i)iercing in the
lecturer's visual organs.

Farilxiult has a new l1la.^s band, and
the residents of that pleasant city are
congratulating themselves that tho
first efforts of the new jtlayers were
m;ide during the winter with closed
windows and doors.

Sjiring lake, at Albert Lea. is becom-

ing a dangerous nuisance. The Stand-
ard says it is fast drying up, and that
the smell which arises from its decay-
ing weeds is almost intolerable.

The Preston Repuldican says : Ex-

periments \\itb wheat grown last sea-

son, to ascertain w hat proiMtrtion is fit

for seed, show that of the best seed
which could be i)rocured at least fif-

teen jier cent, was unlit for use.

When the editor of tho Owatonna
Journal sees a man's gray hair and
beard turn into a deej) l>iack during the
lirocess of courting, and then assume
its oritrinal color after the business is

completed, he wonders iY jterpetual

courtship would keep the hair lilack

forever.

A correspondent uf the Rochester

Pvccord tells of a school teacher in the
town of Dover who atljourned school
to jilay billiards and invited the .schol-

ars to his room to iday seven-up. Not
content with this cr«»okedness he got

in debt all around, and on the last day
of his term dismissed his .school just

in time to slej) aboard the train j'.nd

leave his friends to mourn.

TAKING THE CENSUS OF PHILAliELl'lllA.

Only one day was consumed in tak-

ing the recent census of Philadelphia.

The work was done something after

the Engli-sh fashion. Three hundred
thou.sand blanks were printed, and

one was left with every family in the

citv. The work was done by the po-

li<-e. The blanks were distributed on

the 3d, and on the Kuh Mayor Stokly

issued a jiroclamation showing the

result of the census. The total num-
ber of inhabitants is S17,74S, of whom
220.070 are males over twenty-one

vears. 240.634 are females over twenty-

one, 171.Wi8 are males under twenty-

one, and 172.041') are females under

twentv-one. The pojjulation of the

citv ill 1S70, as given by the United

Stales census, was 074,o-22, so that

there has been an increasf^ since then

of 14.'^,4-20. It is believed that the

enumeration of the ?A is within 0,000

of the actual jioitulalion. After the

returns were gathered over fifty eni-

phiyes of the Police I)<'i)artment were

eng"ag« d in compiling them from early

morning until midnight, and the en-

tire work has not cost more than

$.3,000-mainly for printing and adver-

tising.
»•«

THE STEWART HOWL.

Mr. I'.cii. Poore writes to the lioston

Journal: 1 he death of Mr. Stewart,

of New York, recalls his nomination

as .Sccretarv of the Treasury in 1S09.

Gen. Grant", when elected President '.f

the United States, had to look about

him for Cabinet ofiicers. With one

exception the departments were iii

good working order, and the work of

retrenchment in the war and navy had

already been inaugurated. Ihit the

Treasiirv nepartnient. which had so

increased in importance during the

war, and whose army of internal rev-

enue officers had not been reduced, ai>-

pearcd to need some one at its head of

marked executive ability, who could,

and who would reform existing alnise.H.

Gen. Grant saw no .such example of

practicle executive .ability as was dis-

played in the mercantile establishment

of A. T. Stewart. The lowest cash boy

was responsible to some one, and as the

responsibility increased, those who be-

came responsible became fewer, until

three or four men became resi)on.sible

for armies of nun, women and boys

to Mr. Stewart. Everything moved

along with the regularity of clock-

work. Mr. Stewart himself keeping the

kev and setting the hands to the right

time when tliev were a second out ol

the way, without waiting to adjust tho

regulator first.

INTENTIONAL DUPLICATE EXPOSURE
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SELECTED MISCELLANY.

GRUMBLE NOT, BROTHER.

Grumble not, brother, tliough dark be the
night,

Gloomy the shadows of life to thv sight

;

Others have braved them, and' scaled witl^
a cheer.

The liill whiuh divides us jfrom the sunnier
sphere.

Over tlie hill I Over the hill

!

Sunlight is glowing forever—be still!

(Jrumble not.brother.though stormv the wav.
<)thei-s have traveled it many a day";
Footsore and weary they journeydf along,
List'ning each day" to the echoing song :

'

Over the hill ] Over the hill

!

Sunlight is glowing forever—be sjtill 1

Grumble not, brother, though steep be the
hill

—

Over its summit 'tisi^acelul and still

;

Over its summit the valleys urc sweet
With flowers of beaut v,w it h rest for vour feet.

Over the hill ! u"ver the hill

!

Sunlight is glowing forever—be still

!

Grumble not, brother, the journey is short,
Flitting the seasons that ever us sport

;

Autumn and winter bring siiadows that stay,
Summer undying lies over the wav.

Over the "hill ! Over the hill
!

'

Sunlight is glowiug Ibrever—be still

!

1^^

BET.L, THE SCOUT.

wm
•9 -

Ills Perils and Escapes as a Scout Inde*"

tirant.

The following is an account of an
adventure of V. S. Bell.tlie Union Scout,
in Mis.sissippi. It w:\spublished in the
New York Ledger in 1861), and it was
made doubly interesting in view of
the prominence given Bell by his tes-

timony before Clymer's Congressional
committee in theSt.Louishvhisky cases:

After a few days of rest Bell was
sent to (ien. Chalmers with a force
of twenty men, with Sergt. Scales as
his second in command, on an expedi-
tion to the Memphis and Charleston
Railroad. Chalmers had made a second
attack on CoUiersville, and had met
with a bloody repulse. lie felt angry
and revengeful, and said so Bell:

'•Tear up the track. Firo into the
train. Throw them over an embank-
ment. Do all the damage you can,
don't show any mercy."

Bell left the camp very much trou-
bled as to what course to pursue to
retain Chalmers' favor, and to prevent
damage to the Union cause.
About 11 o'clock on the night of the

second day out, they found themselves
about niiK! miles south of Memphis,
passing through a wooded region on
the Hernando road. It was quite dark
and they were aitproaching the line of
the railroad.

Bell .said to his men that himself and
Scales would ride ahead a distance of
two or three hundred yards, and look
out for any force that might be guard-
ing tl>e track; and if theyshoidd stop,
or utter a word, the men were to halt
at the same moment, without anv order
to that effect.

The scout rode on cautiously for some
distance, accompanied by Scales, when
suddenly they noticed that their horses
raised thi^ir heads and pricked up their
ears, as though they heard something
in the advance.

"I believe there's Yankees in the
road ahead of us," whispered Bell to
Scales. "Look at our horses."

"I hope not," said Scales.
Their dicsussion of the subject was

cut olT immediately after by a click-
ing of muskets and a cry of "Halt."

Bell determined that, if possible he
would not allow any of his men to be
shot or capttH'ecL

"Don't shoot," cried Bell in a lond
voice, .so that his men in the rear could
hear him. "We are friends." '

Scales nervously clutched Bi'll's arm,
i

and was about turning to escape, when
the latter whispered to him hoarsely:
"As you value your life don't at-

tempt to run. We will be shot off our
horses. Keep quiet and 1 will get vou
out of this."

Bell urged his horse forward, and
was soon face to face with the Federal
column.
He exclaimed. -Who commands this

force ?"

A grim voice, with a strong Teutonic
Recent, replied:

"I doesh. Who you vas?"
"We are the advance of a

party of the Seventh Illinois

from Collersville. Where
force from ?

'

"Ve ish de Dwenty-virst -Missouri
poys, unt I'm (Japtin ."

the name was a succession of gut-
tural consonant sounds that would be
impossible fi>r an .Vmerican to spell
correctly.

"Sergeant," said Bell, turning to
Scales, ride back and tell our men not
to fire on this command. They are our
friends of the Twenty-first .Mi.s.souri,"

Scales took the Irint and rode to the
rear.

Bell then said to the (lerman oflicer.
"What are you doing down here in

the night ? It seems to me a Uiove-
ment of this kind is attended with a
great deal of danger. Troops are liable
to fire into each otlier by mistake.
You might have shot the sergeant and
myself before we could make ourselves
known."
"Nein! nein!"said the captain, "I

don't tell my soldiers for shoot mitout
somebodies makes droubles mit dem.
Ve ish after schmugglers. Veil! You
fun den Seventh Ellnois fiavalry ? Who
vash in command, den ?"

"Major Trafton," responded Bell.
We are in pursuit of some guerrillas
who are hovering in this vicinity."
"Yah ! Den you vas after cooreellas ?

Yah, All dryght. Ven you gits him
you hangs 'em. Say. Dey blays too
much smash mit de railroad."

Bell kept up the conversation as long
as possible, aware that his men were
making good use of the time in re-
treating at full speed. Finally ho ex-
claimed :

"My men don't seem to come up. I

will ride back and order them to come
on. Don't fire into us."
He turned his horse to ride awav.

saying :

"1 will have my men come up bv de-
tachments."
Something in this movement seemed

to strike the mind of the captain as
rather peculiar, and he walked his
hor.se a little ways after Bell. Bell
rode on the faster, and it commenced
to dawn on the captain that he was
the victim of strategy.

"Say, vat you means? Comes pack
here, say !" he cried.

Bell took no heed of him.
"Comes pack, here !" he veiled in

thiuideroiuj tones.
He received no reply.

- "Halt ! Halt ! Shtop dere !"

The .scout took no notice of him fur-
ther than to put spurs to his hor.se,
"Sbtop ! Shtop him I Fire on him,"

he sliouted.

Several muskets were dLscharged,
but Bell was already out of sight,
leaving the Teutonic captain to con-

.scouting

Cavalry,
is vour

sidej- the uncertainty of *liiiman af-

fairs, and possihly to reflect with
Hans Breitmann:

"Oh, vat ish all dis earthly bliss ?

Oh, vot is man's soocksess t

Oh, vot is various ^inds of dings ?

L nt vot ish happmess ?

Ve find a pank node in de schtreet.
Next dings der pank iah proak.

Ve falls ana knocks our outsidei in,

Ven ve a tenshtrike make."
He had expected to meet smugglers,

and had found professed friends : now
they were gone and he was left in the
dark as to their true character.

Bell rode a mile very rapidly before
he overlook his nu>i|. Thej feared
.that he had been capburti^U ajp ^^ere
greatly elated, at his safe return.
They were not disposed, however, to

turn about and make auqttiter^atteiavt
on the railroad, and Belf ooiild tiot>pftr-

suade them to do so. Sergeant Scales

joined with the men in saying that
such an attempt would be useless.

Bell, though secretly glad of the turn
affairs had taken, told them thoy might
follow their own inclinations, but he
should mention the facts to (ien. Chal-

mers. On their return, he did so, and
thus relieved himself of the responsi-

bility. The General, however, was
much pleased rtt the account of the
manner in which Bell siired his men
by his presence of mind.
He found Gen. Stephen D. Lee, a

nephew of Gen. Robert E. Lee, in con-
sultation with Gen. Chalmers. Bell

Wivs called in and closely questioned as
to the strength of the Federal garrisons
on the line of the Memphis and
Charleston Railroad. It was evident
that they intended a movement in

force upon some portion of the road.
The questions were put vaguely and
generally, to prevent Bell from obtain-
ing any information of the proposed
point of attack, but he was quite cer-

tain, from various indications, that it

was to be at Moscow. There was a
railroad bridge across Wolf creek at

this place—the only one between Mem-
phis and Pocahontas, a distance of
seventy miles. He also learned that
reinforcements had been ordered from
the interior of the State, and he there-
fore jiulged that the movement would
be quite formidable.
The scout determined that Hurlbut

should know of the proposed attack in
time to prepare for it. He obtained a
furlough from Chalmers to visit Gren-
ada, Mississijtpi, a place sixty miles
distant, in the opposite direction from
Memphis. He proceeded to Oxford on
the road to Grenada, and remained
there until night. He then moimted
his horse aiul rode on. still in the same
direction. Having proceeded about
ten miles, he turned abruptly to the
north and rode toward the Tallahatchie
River. He reached it by dawn the
next morning, swam it, and continued
on his way toward Memi)his. He was
in full Confederate imiform, and de-

signed to go to the hollow tree in the
forest where he kept his citizen's

clothes, and change his apparel. On
going to the tree, however, ho was
very much chagrined to find that some
one had discovered the place and
stolen the suit. He had no other way
now to enter Memphis than to surren-
der himself to the pickets and ask to

be taken to Hurlbut.
He was quite near the pickets on the

Hernando road when he saw a man
riding toward him whom he recogniz-
ed, when closer, as a Confederate scout
by the mime of Barton. There had
never V)een much love lost l)etween
himself and Barton, .ind he knew that
the latter had suspected him for some
time. He was attempting to invent
some explanation of his presence so
near the Union lines, as his fellow
scout came up.
When Barton wai opojiti? him in the

road Bell was surprised to see him
draw a revolver and cock it.

"1 am delighted to meet you," said
ho. "You are my prisoner !"

"Ain't you laboring under a mis-
take T' .said Bell.

"Oh no, not in the least," replied
Barton, his pistol correctly aimed at

Bell's head. "You are my prisoner !"

"For what reason V inquired Bell.

"What rea,son ?" said Barton,
"plenty of rea.sons. In the first place,

here you are, going directly into Mem-
phis in full uniform. Mr. Pierson,
this sort of thing is about i>layed otit.

Disarm yourself !"

"You are very ins»)lent," said Bell.

"Suppose I won't ?"

"Then I shall shoot you in jus*
about a minute. That would be a pity.

for 1 want to see you hangrti."
"Indeed!" said Bell. "Your kind-

ness nearly overpowers me."
"It will completely overpower you

before I am through with yoti. Hand
me your revolvers."

Barton's pistol was pointed directly
at Bell's head, and an ;ittempt at re-

sistance even if it had l>een desirable
or politic at this time, would have
been useless. Bell still hoped tlmt
Barton merely entertained suspicions
of him without any evidence.-
He took his two pistols jvnd handed

them to Barton, but the small lour-
barrelled revolver which he carried in
a pocket in his pantaloons was still

ready at hand.
"You will be sorrv for this before

you get through with it," s;iid Bell.
"Oh. no. I guess not," replied B;ir-

ton. I have got you down to a fine
point."

Barton seemed satisfied on recei\ing
the pistols, supposing that Bell was
now entirely disarmed. He asked
however:
"Are these all your weapons ?"

"Perhaps you had better search
me," replied Bell, as I am vour prison-
er.

"I should not hesitate to search you
if I felt inclined to do so," said Bar-
ton.
"Well, why don't you ?" asked Bell.
"Well, I don't choose to!" replied

Barton.
"I demand to be taken to Gen. Chal-

mer's headquarters immediately," said
Bell.

"That is where I propose to tike
you," was the response. "That is the
very place for you. You will he kind
enough to ride a little ahead me. I

like to observe the sh.ipe and stvle of
the famous Scout and AVild Rider."

Bell rode on as directed,
"You will take notice," remarked

Barton, very cooly, "that if vou make
any attempt to escape fshall shoot vou
in a twinkling."

"If you will hnni me one of tlio.se
pistols," answered Bell. "I should be
glad to reciprocate the favor."
When they had started. Barton

said :

"It may console you, Mr. Pierson, to
know that I have learned enough in
regard to you to lianjf you

,'

'

"The deuce you have!" .<(aid Bell.
"It may console you, Mr. Barton, to
know that I don't fear you or anything
you have learned."

w
"For instance, I can mention several

occasions wheh you have called at Gen.
Hulburt's headquartes, " said Barton.

Bell was alarmed at this, but he re*

pli^:
"No doubkyou can. Of course I go

there. How else would I get passes to
go outside of the lines ?"

"I thought you had an abundance
of blank passes from the government
printing office."

"So I have, but it is not always con-
venient to get at them; and I some-
times go to the Federal headqiuirters
and get passes out as a citizen, as many
others are in the habit of doing everv
day."

"Arid you sometimes find itnecesi?ary
to have private interviews with Gen.
Ilulburt for that purpose, dou't you I"
said Barton. I think I can prove that
pretty clearly."

"Well I don't think you can," said
Bell. I must beg to disagree with you.
We will compare notes when we get to
Gen. Chalmers."

"Certainly, Vith the greatest of
pleasure." remarked Barton. "I have
been in Memphis some time taking
notes expressly to pre.sent to Gen.
Chalmers."

Bell was satisfied that when they ar-
rived in camp, and the information
which Barton possessed was disclosed,
he would be tried as a spy, and most
likely sentenced to death."
They rode on in silence for some

time, and again commenced a conver-
sation in the same amiable spirit

which they had previously exhibited.
Barton still had the pistol cocked in
his hand.
Suddenly Bell turned to one side and

looked beyond Barton down the road,
as though something drew 'his atten-
tion there. Barton also looked around.

In a second Bell had drawn the small
pistol from his pantaloons pocket, and
as Barton was again turning his head
to keep his eye on his prisoner, a bul-
let was imbedded in his brain.
War is said to be so great a crime

that, while it is in progress, all other
crimes become amendable. Men are
killed by thousands, property is de-
stroyed without limit ; wanton distruc-
tion is the order of the day ; "to the
victors belong the spoils;" and even
Washington said that the best general
was the one that could deceive the
best. That which ordinarily we
should shudder to hear becomes meri-
torious in the eyes of men durijig the
progress of war. The reader is to
judge how far the necessities of a
great conflict will ju.stify deception and
violence which would otherwise merit
the severest censure.
"Well," thought Bell, "I coimot say

that I like the business I am in. but I

suppose I have saved myself from ar.

ignominious death, and may now go on
my way to notify Hurlbut of the in-

tended attack on Moscow."
The horse started off at a wild gallop,

and Bell pursued him several hundred
yards, but was unable to overtake
him. He returned to the spot where
the corpse lay, and dragged it a short
distance into the bushes. He removed
as well as he could the traces of the
encounter in the road, sprinkling dust
over the spots of blood..

He then rode on for a while, and
turned into the fields so as to enter
Memphis by a different road. He met
no person on the way. He requested
the pickets to take him to Gen.
Hurlbut, and it was not long before he
obtained an interview with the Gener-
al. He gave an account of the shoot-
ing of Barton, and at his suggestion
a small detachment of cavalry was
sent down the road in the direction of

the place where it occurred, and the
next morning the newspapers con-
tained an item stating that a rebel

scout named Barton, while lurking in

the vicinity of our lines, had been
pursued, by our cavalry and shot while
attempting to escape. The body was
buried by some citizens on the spot
where it was foimd.

Bell related minutely to Hurlbut his

conversation with Chaimers and Steph-
en I). Dee, and gave his reason lor be-

lieving that a strong attack was inten-
ded on Moscow.
"The force there," said Hurlbut, "is

sufiicient to rei)el any attack the rebels
can make. Let them come on."
He had intended to remove three

regiments from Moscow to a point
e;ust, but in consequence of this infor-

mation held them at La Grange, where
they were in a position to reinforce
•Moscow.
Some days after an attack was made

on Moscow, as Bell had i)redicted.

The b.ittle was very severe; but it re-

sulted in the total defeat of Lee's
force, with a loss of nearly foui" him-
dred men, including seven commis-
sioned officers killed on the field.

A pair of goldfinches had built their
nest on a small branch of an olive tree,

and, after hatching their brood, the
parents perceived that the weight of
the growing family would .soon be too
great for the strength of the branch
which supported the nest; in fact it

was beginning to give way. Some-
thing should be done or the nest would
fall—this was evident to beholders

—

and equally .so to the goldfinches;

accordingly they were observed to

fasten by a small string they had pick-
ed up, the bending twig to a higher
and stronger branch and then their
nest was saved.

*•»

A hospitable l.idy gave her young
friends a party the other night, and
when round dances were i)roi)Osed, she
strenously Objected; "but," she
added, "if any of the boys wish to hug
the girls, let them sit down on the so-

fas and go at it in earnest—but no roimd
dances, mind you." They went .at it

and seemed to enjoy themselves every
bit as much as if they h.ad glided in

round dances all the evening. And
the girls are "just dying" as one of
them expressed it, for that lady to

give another party.

Rhubarb Marmalade.—Peel five or-

anges, taking away the white rind and
pips ; put the pulp into the stew-pan,
with the .peel cut very small ; add five

pounds of rhubarb, cut small, and four
lK)unds of loaf sugar ; boil the whole
two hours, and the fruit half an hoiu"

before adding the sugar. Three lem-
ons, instead of five oranges, will m'ake
an agreeable change.

-»•-

A candy store window displays, in

worsted letters the inspiring text "The
Lord will provide." A boy who pass-
es daily says it ain't so, and "you can't
git no candy in there on the credit of
Providence. Nickels is the only stuff
wot gits them gumdrops."

»•-•

A new fringe has a deep net heading
tied so as to form small shells ; to each
shell are attached three silk tassels.

HISTORICAL EECOLLECTIONS.

BV Q. WASHIXOTO.V JOXKS.

The battle of Ball Run, terminating
as it did, disastrously to the Union
cause, inspired the Southern people
with hope and courage. In all parts
of the South the wildest enthusiasm
was manifested. Young and old men
flocked to the cities to enlist undetthe
Confederate banner and prepare for
war. During the month of March,
1861, Kentucky occupied a position of
loyalty to the I'nion, although the se-
cessionists were active in trying to
secure a call for a State convention.
She did not favor any scheme which
looked to a settlement of national dif-
ficulties by • a •withdrawal from the
Union, but qh the contrary asserted
positively thaf she preferred to remain
in the Union and ask for her rights
under the flag.

The enemies of the government
practiced every subterfuge possible to
swerve the people from their allegi-
ance and to precipitate them, in oppo-
sition to their will, into the cause of
the South.
The President's call on the 15th of

April for Kentucky's quota of troops
caused great excitement throughout
the State. All were anxious to know-
how the Governor would answer it.

The strength of the secession element
was not known. On the 16th the Gov-
ernor replied to the Secretary of War,
as follows : "Your dispatch is re-
ceived. In answer I s;iy, emphat-
ically, that Kentucky will furnish no
troops for the wicked purpose of sub-
duing her sister Southern States.

B. Magoffi.v, Gov. of Ky."
It will be remembered that a very

large proportion of the people of Ken-
tucky .seemed to favor the policy of
armed neutrality, and the strange.st
thing of all was that numy of her
ablest and be.st men believed that she
could place herself in that attitude.
How absurd, how foolish ! This policy
was soon abandoned when the State
was invaded by two large armies, one
under the command of General Polk,
the other uiuler Generjil Buckner.
At length a convention was called, but
happily for Kentucky a majority of its

members were Union men, and in lieu
of the passage of an ordinance of se-
cession, a resolution calling upon Gen.
Anderson to come to the State and
take command of the Union troops was
adopted. Anderson had just been
made a Brigadier-General for his gal-
lant defence of Fort Sumpter, and
being a Kentuckian by birth was ac-

ceptable to every Union man in the
State. Mr. Lincoln acceded fo the re-

quest and (udered Anderson, accom-
panied by Gen. W. T. Sherman, to
Louisville, and assigned him to the
conmiand of the depaitment of Ken-
tucky.
General Anderson was a polite and

accomplished gentleman, but his days
of usefulness had passed on account of
the natural infirmities of age.
On his establishing his headquarters

in Louisville, he was besieged from
morning till night by tho.se who de-
sired favors at his hands. Instead of
taking one man into his office at a time
and finishing his business with him
before another was admitted, all who
came were ushered in at once; the re-

sult of this was, that he could never
decide .anything.

Thus time pas.sed on and but slight
atlvance was made in military prepara-
tions. The writer happened -to be in
the office of the Department Adjutant
General on an occasion and inquired
after the health of the Com.nanding
General. His reply was, "He is break-
ing down his constitution from day to
day by handing chairs to callers."
Anderson's health failed him and he
was relieved at his own request, Avhere-
upon Gen. W. T. Sherman was desig-
nated as his successor. George H.
Thomas had been promoted and or-

dered to this department. On his ar-

rival he was assigned to the command
of Camp Dick Robin.son. Here he or-
ganized a force which marched
against and defeated the Confederate
General Zollicoffer at Mill Spring.
Sherman was not long in infusing

his own spirit into the troops in this
department, and from the time he
took command, the organization of his
army occupied his time both night and
day.
Mr. Lincoln was very anxious to let

the people of this, his native St;ite,

understand that it was not his in-

tention to interfere with slavery, and
to convince them of that fact he sent
none but Southern and Western officers

to report to Sherman. In the first year
of the war, there were among the
General oflicers in Kentucky the fol-

lowing from that State Lovell II.

Ronsean, J. T. Boyle, T. J. Wood,
W. T. Ward, Wm. Nelson, R. W.
Johnson and possibly others.
This was a stroke of good policy on

the part of the President as it served
to convince the people of that State
that the war was not waged against
slavery but for the restoration of the
Union.
Sherman, whose great mind compre-

hended the magnitude of the rebellion
in all its length, hra.adth and depth,
asserted that 2U0,00U men would be
necessary to re-establish the old order
of things. This number was so large
that Sherman wjis declared craay and
was relieved from his command, being
superseded by Gen. D. C. Buell.
The coimtry has become satisfied

that Sherman was not crazy but that
he spoke the words of wisdom and of
truth. It Avould have been well for
the cause of the Union had we been
able to secure the services of a large
ntimber of persons whose insanity was
of the Sherman type. During Sher-
man's administration of affairs in Ken-
tucky he advanced his line to Mul-
draugh's Hill, where it was confronted
by the rebel army under Albert S.
Johnson amis. B. Buckner. One day
he summoned the regimental field offi-

cers to a council. He made a short
speech informing them of the probabil-
ity of a battle with Johnson's army,
and terminating the interview with
these words, "You need not expect
to fall back however large the force
you may have to meet. I shall expect
every man to stand and fight down to
the very stubbs." The troops, although
raw levies, imderstood what he meant
and made up their minds to fight to the
death if necessary.

This spirit, early instilled into these
men, was the secret of their success
throughout the war. The expression
"doAvn to the .stubbs," became a fav-
orite utterance when it was under-
stood that severe and h.ard fighting
wa» expected.
Sherman s separation from the army

was universally regretted, so popular
had he become with the offlccrsM^d
soldiers of his command.
As we have before stated. Buoll suc-

ceeded him. Ho was a great organizer

and disciplinarian and his failure was
not due to his inefficiency l&y any
means. Had he been permitted to re-

main on diity we aie of tlie opinion
that he would have proven himself one
of our ablest officers. But he was so
strict with the soldiers under his com-
mand that he made himself unpopular
and he was "written down, thus dem-
onstrating the fact, in his case at
least, that "the pen is mightier than
the sword."
Buell's march to Nashville and thence

to Grant's assistance at Shiloh was a
masterly performance aud stamped
him as a soldier of the highest type.
His coolness and bravery in the battle
field rescuedOrant froni a terrible de-
feat if not from aimihilation itself.

Of this we win 'refer hereafter more
at -length. Among the officers who
joined Sherman in Keutiidcy was- one
heretofore mentioned. General Wm.
Nelson, who deserves more than a
passing notice. Educated at Annapolis
from which he entered the navy, he had
logu served in that arm of service and
wjis considered one of the ablest offi-

cers of his grade. To one not well ac-
quainted with him his manner ap-
peared brusque, not to say rude, but
within that rough exterior, which he
affected, was a heart as warm and
generous as ever pulsated in the heart
of man. It will be remembered that
he lost his life in a personal difliculty
with Gen. Jeff. C. Davis on the 29th
of September, 1867.
Nelson was a man of energy and of

nerve whose loss was a severe blow to
our army, as true and tried men were
scarce in the black dark days of the
rebellion. Had he survived the war,
he would have .stood high among the
nation's great defenders. At his fu-
neral the writer was one of the pall
bearers and opposite to him was (ien-
eral James S. Jackson. As we passed
out of the church Jackson remarked,
"Who will be the next?" Just one
week from that diiy I acted in the
Same capacity for poor Jackson, who
was killed at the battle of Perryville
while gallantly leading his men for-

ward into the dreadful carnage of Oc-
tober 8th. 1802.

*-»<

Sad Experience of Mr. Moody.

Very often you are in a person's
house, and the servant comes in and
says such a person is in the front room,
and .she says: "Oh, dear, I am so sor-
ry he has come, I can't bear the sight
of him;" and she'll get right up and go
into the other room, and say, "Why,
how do you do ? I am very glad to see
you!" There is a good deal of that
sort of thing in the world. I remem-
ber, too, I was talking with a man one
day and an acquaintance of his came
in. and he jumped up at once and shook
him by the hand.—why. I thought he
was going to shake his hand out of
joint, he shook so hard,—and beseem-
ed so glad to see him and wanted him
to stay, but the man was in a great
hurry and could not stay, and he coax-
ed and urged him to stay, but the man
said no, and he would come another
time; and after that man went out my
companion turned to me and said,
"Well, he is an awful bore, and I am
glad he's gone." Well, I began to feel
that I was a bore, too, and I got out as
quick as I could.

From the St. Louis Globe.

The Successfnl Physiolan.
There is probably no man to whom the

community owe so much as to the honest,
fair-spoken physician, who does his actual
dutv tx>th to liimself and to his patients.
Really skillful physicans are not so numerous
that their virtues need no mention, and hence
the advertisement of Dr. R. V. Pierce, of
Bufihlo, may well claim the readers attention.
Dr. Pierce is a type of a class of men who ob-
tain success by careful and well-directed
effort, not attempting too much, or creating
false ideas as to ability. The onlv reliable
phvsician in these days of complicated dis-
orders and higli-presure living is the "Spec-
ialist," the man who understands liis one
branch ot the business, such in his line is

Dr. Pierce. For the benefit of his readers
he has written a "Common Sense Medical
Adviser," which is well worth reading by
thoFe who need such a work. With strict
business honor, high professional skill, rea-
sonable fees, and a large corps of competent
assistants, Dr. Pierce will doubtless make
his n.ime lamiliar as "household words."

*^-»

Ancient Newspapers.

At the coming Centennial Newspaper Ex-
hibition at Philadelphia it has been decided
to display conies of antique journals and other
curiosities ofnewspaper literature. To this
interesting collection all persons having an-
cient, quaint, or curious specimens are in-
vited to contribute ; and should the response
be as hearty and general as we hope to find
it, this gathering of time-worn publications
will prove to l)e not only a leading trait of the
Newspaper Department, but also one of the
salient attractions of the Exhibition as a
whole. All having the abibty and the will to
aid on the proiect should transmit their con-
signments without delay to the Philadelphia
office of the Newspaper Exhibition, Ledger
building, 110 South Sixth street, PhiU^l-
Ehia. Whilst on view, these exhibits will
ave attached to them labels designating by
whom they are contributed, and all consist"-

eiit care will be taken to preserve them from
damage. After the close of the Exhibition
they will l>e again at the service of their own-
ers, or in the absence of different instmctions,
will be transferred to some historical society
or museum.
During the late war there were many news-

papers issued which illustrated the straits in
which their publishers found themselves.
Pink, blue, and yellw sheets, wrapping paper,
and many other substitutes were pressed into
service. Specimens ©f these now possess a
curious interest.

The advantages to the public of such a
gathering are manifest to a degree which ren-
ders elucidation unnecessary, and the oppor-
tunity to do a very usclul act is placed with-
in easy reach. A single copy OJ some senile
broadsheet may not he of much worth to its

jwoprietor, yet'in conjunction with others it

will make up a worthy collection. Many
people there are who, having preserved such
curiosities for years, can turn them to little

or no
I
ractical account, and it is not too much

to hope that the response given by such will
be ready and general. Without loss to them-
selves, they can materially tjenefit visitors to
the great CMitenni*! Exhibition aud appre-
ciably advance a putriotic movement.

«•«
Chroxic Diseases Curkd.—In communities

remote from larger towns there seems to be but
two altenitives for the sick ; eith« rto employ
the familyphysician or to patronize the patent
medicine" venders. Those who are driven to
this extremity, if suffering with chronic di-
sease, we would advise to write to Dr. E. B
Foote, of 120 Lexington avenue. N. Y. Dr
F. is the noted author of "Plain Home Talk,"
"Medical Common Sense," "Science in
Story," and other popular medical works
which have had a wide circulation all over
the globe. In Dr. F. we have a physician
who has had extensive experience in treating,
the sick at a distance from his office, and
moreover, his consultations are free. Any
one of our readers is at liberty to consnlt him
with the mere outlay of a postage stamp. He
is said to have patients at this moment in
Germany, Great Britain, Liberia, Chinese Em-
pire, antl the West Indies. If patent medi-
cines can now and then hit successfully when
adopted by people who have little knowledge
of their own organizations or of their diseases,
how much more successfully can a physician,
after instituting all necessary inquiries, pre-
pare remedies precisely suited to the organi-
zation and diseases of the invalid

; just as a
tailor cuts and fits a coat t» the back. In this
more important matter relating to the health
and lile of people, there is all the difference
which exists between Chatham street cloth-
ing and that made by a first-class tailor, alter
taking the most minute measurements. Dr.
Foote is a recognized success in his specialty.

c i y , . .

Dr. Sch«iicl(>« IffMBdaril Benedies.
The standaad i«niedi>>8 for ah diseases ot t)*-

inugs *re ScHiscK's PttM03nc Strcp.
EkmsKCK's Sea Wbed Tosuc, aud Scuenck'^^
BIakdbakb Pills, and, iftaken lielore thtr IlU|g^

are dentist) ed, a hpeedy cure i> efft-d^ a^
To the^e three medicines Di. J. H. ScbencK,

of Philadelphia, oiF*« bii tiBriralledsuccrsa in

the'tieatment of pulmonary aiseises.
The Pulmonic Syrup ripensthe morbibmat-

ter in the lungs ; nature thriws it off Ity ai

easy expectoration, for when lh«» phlegm oi

matter is ripe a sUght congh will throw it^lt.

the patient has re.>iiand he luntrs liecin to i eal.

Toewiblethe Puimonfu Syrlip to do this,
Scheni k's Mandrake Pills and iSchenck's Se«
Weed Ionic must be freelv used to clean.-^e the
stomadiabd Ht&c., . SUm'IM^'^ Mandrake Pil s

acton the liver, reuiofiiig all oWtruction.-,
relax the gall l>lndder,«ie 4.ile blaits hetly,
and tbe liver is hoon n^ii'-ved

Schenck'B Sea Weed Tonic is a centle htini-
ralaut and alterative ; the alkali of whicli It if

Jcbniposed, mixes with the fo<id and prevenfe-
souring It assists t.hc rii^c.-tion by tutuva u
the stomach to a healthy condition, so that th<
f(X)d and the Pulmonic Svrup will rrake goori
blood ; then the Inngslteal, 'ind tlie pat*en»
will surely get well if care id taken to prevent
fresh cold.

All who wish to consult Dr. Schenck, either
personally or by letter, can do so at his princi-
pal offii-e. comer of Sixth and Arch Sts

,

Philadelphia, every Monday.
Sclienck's medicines are sold by ail druggidt."

throughoDt the country.
*H»~«

Asthma

ca;* actually Bi'i/ii with the

^''~"
ler

The subscribers are; manufacturers
and proprietors of Dr. R. W. Read's Celebrat-
ed Asthma Relief, which is doubtless the best
Asthma Remedy yet discovered. Instant re-

lief is guaranteed'or purchase price refunded.
We put up the medicine in boxes of three
sizes, which retail for 25c., 50c. and §1. Per-
sons remitting retail price will have the med-
icine promptly forwarded by mail, post-paid.
Also samples sent free to any who may desire.
Pricesncr doz. ^1.75; $3.50 and §7.00; gros.e

price, $18 ; §36 ; *72. Wholesale agents ; John
P. Henry, Curran & Co., N. Y. ; John D. Park
& Sons, Cincinnati, Ohio ; Richardson & Co..
St. Loui.s. Mo. ; Lord, Smith & Co., Chic-^.,,
111. ; O. C. Goodwui & Co., Boston, Mass.;
French, Richards & Co., PlodH^w^hia, Pa.
Addres-s ETHRIDGE, TClz^ER & Co.,

»«-*

Centennial Guide Free.

The Pan Handle route from Chicago,
Indianapolis or Cincinnati, via Columbus is

sending to all applicants their Centennial
Guide-Book, showing routes tickets will be
sold over, and prices of same. Tickets wil
be sold via Washington Citv, and return via
Niagara Falls, etc. Write' to either of the
undersigned lor this Guide : W. L. O'Brien,
G. P. A., Columbus, O., S.B. Jones, G. South
Agt., Cincinnati, E. Gallup, General Western
Agent, Chicago.

*-••

Chapped hands, face, pimples, ring-
worm, saltrheum, and other cutaneous affec-
tions cured, and rough skin made soft and
smooth, by using Juniper Tar Soap. Be care-
ful to get only that made by Caswell, Haz.ird
& Co., New York, as there' are many imita-
tions made with common tar, [all of which
are worthless. »<
Give the one price busines.s a fair

test by calling on the Boston One Price cloth-
ing Store, Minneapolis, or send for rules lor
self-measurment.

WE MEAN IT I

And aie prepared to demonstrate iho fact.

OTTRAUOERS :ire operated entlrelT br
nuRSE POWKK, and will bore at the rate
ot aO F£BT PJSB HOUB. Ttier bot:
frcm

3T06FEET1NDIAMBTES,
And ANY DEPTH REQOEED. TheywiU

bore m
All kinds of Earth, Molt S«b4 and
limestone, Bitaminons Stoa*

CoMi, Nlste and Hardpan.
And wc MAKR the BE.ST of WELLS In

gUlCKSANU.
GOOD ACTIVE AGENTS Wanted In

every State ami County in 'he United States,
Send for our Illustrated Catalogue, terms,
prices, &c., iirovtDg our advcriiacmenta
honaJuU. AddrcES

BLOOMFIELD, DAVIS CO., IOWA.
^"Sute in what paper you saw this adver-

taseme:^t.

ilR. BOHAlfNAN'S
MerhaKe Uuide i!iu>traicil

with imiiiriuui ciiK'Bviiig«

trum lite, irurJict >i I tJi« iii-

uuii.tive ikould know OB
Courtship. Mimage, tli*

Physi'>i<<)('<*a>.My>it«riritnit

Rc'velatioiK ol iue Siijtu&l

•vttem, how la cure tU
kind of I)i«>ase>, vith hnndrodi of valuable rcccipu, who
theuM marry, the iiupcdiinriti to marriage, iluir uaturt
aud cure. Tr'vataonallDircato, tully explaining t.icir cau-
•c«, tymptoiiis and iiicani tj cure; it i> the juiy really
Ecicntitic voikot ilie loiiil r\rrpnbi»hcd, ai J \i roniplcta
ill cviTv rctpoit. 6. i.tn'curi'iy tealcUon receipt of iU eta.

AdUrrsi, l;r. C. A. Imiiian.van, tiU Korlh I'itih atrMt,
St. Laouia, Jlo. l^stubliahed la \bJ!.

MARRIASE

SECRETS.

DR. STOMEr*"^*
rmadisout st.

0*» Fancy Cards,Centennial with name, 10c.^^^ Ad(ln,>» J 15. liUSTKIi, Naspui. li. n-. i d, X.y

Jl>^ to fl<*.^<l P^'"" ''"> "t^ li'iim-. S:iiii|«l<"8 worth *I
vp^f tw <P^lf iret-. Stixsox & Co.. PortlHiid. Maine.

HORSE JOCKEY,
Trick* In the trade. . _ .

Send iVf.io J.vVhltitifr.C'HrtliaKP.N"
rerlDfg. 4i'.

tha^

(^^ %y a day u( iiuiiie. At;< iitH wanted. Ouitli auii
<PX^ teriiibfrec. IKCE &Co., AugtiBtn. .Maice.

$200 A noxxH.
boiitir.tbie Exre:

AsfnXi wautol
'er Mig. Co

BuslnesB
Chicago, 111.

Housekeeper* rejoice. AGENTS make jnonrv with
>ur s new articles. Caprwkll A Co.. Cheslifre. Ct

Profltablr. Pl^aiiaiit work; liundiedis mw em
ployed; hitiid rods more wanted. M. N. l/)vcll. Krle, t*a

FRKK WlKTnf aPianofordl trlhtitlnu our clren-
lar-. AddresH U. S. Piano Co , 810 Broadwaj". X V

6 VEKV de»lrable NEW AltTICLES for Atjents,
Mfr'd by G. J. Capewell &. Co., Cheshire. Conn.

fclK Address Canls lor 1 Sets. Paper and Usr of Ktyles
id*J with order. G, K. I'iliimiC Winter St., Boitoii

$290 PER MONTH ^e^
Machine.'

ACiiElVTM to wlI in.\

pat<nt Steam CookinR
Address, with stanii), T. •"?• Page. Toledo. (>

r?|^r> C A T XT' __Tlniotliy seed, f lover 800(1.

J? V/Jl/ oAlJlJi,"" Onion setts. Prodnre <.l

all kindi. Hicxnic A jMBKar. 1 1 .Ia< ks<in St.. .'^t. Paul

A WEEK iriiaranteed to .Male and reiuai'
Agents, lu their Kxrality. Costs NOTHlX(
to try It. Particulars free. P. O. VICK
EKV, A CO., Augusta. Maine.$77

GT'TT'TrC TJUrf^C Furniture Manuia.
OJLrjrjO Jjlil/Oa tiirers. Live Oeef.
Feathers: Wlujietaie AKent." lor Melaliu Burial Caset
Ca»ket«, Wood Coffins. Undertakers Triminlugs, Ac.

A FORTUNE ttTiT^xT""
^ "'"

. ^Chicago, Iix., treats all CTiron-
ic, iitxua!, cfc Private Viteatt*. <r Female DiOKuUiet.

keiuinul Wiaknettsjixl SexvaTDebility
permanently turcU. Ovek l- ] ,cOO cases
CURtD. Charges rcasonaLle. Medi-
cine sent everywhere. Consultation
free and oonflienUal, personally or by
tnatl. Cures guaranteed, or money re-
funded. A Bt"><)K for both seies, lllus-
trat«d—and circulnrt of other ihinat,

sent sealed for 2 stamps. SW Dr. Strnu it the onlt«p#.
Mali9t in the city who itarcgulargraduau in mtdicina,

E.E. BONDS"
USED IN

BUYING LANDS
FROM THE

ST. PAUL AM) PACIFIC
AND THE

NORTHERN PACIEIC B.R.

FOR SALE BY

The Gerniaiil- Aiuericau Bank,

ST PAUL, MINN

CT? IV I ^ »J' amigei b
OXliil 1/ lOiix.'.'iciiylot or l iicreot land; teli y..i

fl-leuOs, John C. Woodwaixl, tare P. O. Albaijy, X. T.

nturii iiiHii a died lur a
lOiix.'.'iciiylot or 1 iicreot land; tell y..ur

•'HOOF. Samples bv uiaii -mc.
Britain. Connecticut.

Inyior .Mig.
]!URGLa)
Co., Xew

i VERY INTERESTING. BUT TRUE
WllllanisburKh, N. T.

Sent for fine stamp.
HICKS A CO.

AXTKU—Agents to sell Kattn's Explaxato
RY STOCK DocToB. a full trcstiM; on HorM-sCai
fie. Hogs, Sheep, and Poultry^ «<KI niigei-

Every farmer needs It. Extba Terms. Addres>
Wm. n. Mclutyre. Gon AgL, St Paul. Minn. Box Sir.

SiAMON A II.^MMN From .<> to ftKJU, and ml'

Ol? P' A 1VI G "" "'"ti'lily or tiuarterl'
XV vjT J\. 11 io • payments, or rented unti

the rent pavi* for them Iturdette (Jrgans, Ste.nwav :iii«'

Miller Plamie. the best In the world. Bold on easy term''
DTER & HOWAUI). 3T East Third street. St. Paul.

'^^SO BEAUTIFUL VISITING CARDS,
^ir,'J"'t»?\ WhlteorAfsoned Granite Bristol Bonn!

.

Jt'Si'kj^ *lth name printed, on reci-iut of 4«i
^a-?^ CKSfTS. !«» Elv^'.iiit Fienc'i Tinttil

Bristol, Ah sorted Colors. 7ft 4;KSiTti. All other .I<^b

Printing proportionately low. J.J.LK3IOX, Ntf*aiii
Job Printer, St. Paul. Mluiiei<utM.

MEADOW klllG MOWER,
Tr the Mlniplritt, XoMt Dnrablr and Ug;IitoM
Drafr JHower in use. and contains moi% gu»d qual
IHes. Absolute HatiMfaction is guaranteed to tin-

purchaser under all circuinstancrs. or no sale Pleaw
exainlHc It and you will buy uo other. Kor inforiii.-ttioi:

address
8. I^ 8HE1.UOX, aen'l Age-nt.

ItlniliHoii. Witt.

The Enemy of Disease, the Foe of
Paiu to Man and Beast,

Is the Grand Old

MUSTANG
LINIMENT,
(VlllCn HAS STOOn Til K TEST 0F40
I'KAKS. TIIKUF:IS I\U NOUK IT ^VII.Ij
»«»r iiKAi.. rv«» i^AMi::^i:sN it uii.i^
\OT < I It i:. XO ACII «:. I\«» l*AI;\. THAT
VKKI.H-lS TIIK IH.MA.X" ItOI>Y, <»K
rill. iS« i»v <»K * liOltSIC OK OTIIK.lt
I»OMl:S» !< AMMAL. TP /%T WOK'* l¥OT
Vl!;i.l» TO ITS .nA<;i€ TOI Cll. \ bollle
^ii8t«itir25c.. nnc. orSi.On. ha<ioflrn savrd
ilielife ofaliuinnn hriuK. and rnatored to .

Ufeaudusefulncss luauy a valuable horae>

Ynilttfi M^ll ^iii>t^(l to learn telegraphy.
I UUItU HItn Situations furnished. Steao> pr.iii7..

tlon guaranteed. Wc supply .ill (ipentiois hired I y .Met-

ropolitan aud Americjin lilslrlct Telegraph Companies
CbicJ^ro. PiirticuUrs free. Address X. W. TELt-
GKAPII IXSTITVTE. jKnesville. WI<co»i«in.

< II ICAlio
SCRAPKR

—ANI>-
DlTVttFAl

Onaranteed to do double the worl-
of common scrapi-rs. Townsliip>
can take them on trial. Price $1.").

Scud for Manual of i:oad-Makin»:
and Ditching, free. Address Cliie-sg^

Scraper and Ditcher Co., Clilcago!

LIME. CEMENT. LAND PLASTER.
Calcined Plahtcr. Plastering Ilalr. Fire Brlclc. Fin

Clay, 4c. For sale by
J. n. KAXI»KRN,

Ko. 71 1.4>vf<». St. Paul, ninn.

ABOOK forthiMnXION.
MEDICAL ADVICE ii.ftK.fKriSreS'
C»tarrl>, Kii|iiiirc. Opium Uabit, *c., StXT FREE on rcteinl
ot itauip. Addrott,

Dr. Bum' Di»pcn»try N'o. 12 N. 8th «t. St. Louis, Ma

REVOLVERS ^hTxCQ 00New Bniralo BIU Revolver iPVlUw

SEVEN
SHOT

New BnlTalo Bill Revolver
Sent with 100 Cartridges for tS. FCLL NlCKl.* Platb.
Satiafacti'in guarnnleed. Illwira'ed Catahjotie tHKB.AVRSTER\ Gi:\ WORKS. Cbicaeo. )ll.,
«« Daarborn-st. (McCornnlok Block). P. O. Boi H**\.

Iletropolitau Hotel,
Cor. 3d and Waftliincrton Stt*.,

Saint Paul Mlnoesota,
GEO. CULVER, MANAGER.

Complete In all ita apjinintmenta.
depanmcnt. Fare $3.00 per day.

Flmt-classin ever

THE

ELWARD,
I« the moat

SIMPLE.
PUR.ABLE AND

RELIABLP: IIARYE.STER

IN THE WORLD

All Features
eiiihruced in it whieli Increase tbe comfort of the pur
cbiiser aud enlarge li's liicome.

Be notDeceived
Pi.ft yourselves and avoid waste of time grain and

mon- y.

For full p.irticulars concemlne this unrtval'ed Bar
vesting Much'ne send for a descriptive ci-CQiar to

ST. PAUL H.\RTRMT».« UOKKM.
nt. Paul, niuuraota.

Pt P. N. T!

fcj^ Wlicii writiiiit (o .4<Svvrtlh-n«
PIcake Kay yoii<iU«« tbradvertinrinent
in ibik rapcr.

m^ MATERIALS. W
A-beMos K»t>f r antlna. f r restortng and p eserrlnir

Paliir. tor llj Roof*, IriB^oik e c. Firr.fra«f Co
fe»b*niliiuaii. Verntin HrnofLiiitng*, « tr.

g.
Roofs

TEN Tl.trF8 AS LUKO a« aBj ntbw.
I viiirniM, frr LeaVy Bo.f(. «to. K^af

Coatins, (or thinglo Kools, tto. Ftn Jtaaflag*

d c^ir p«re with a'l ntbera. (Satto-
lies. oi>iMc'al pricM to contiuBar*

Maiden Lane, N. Y.
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SELECTED MISCELLANY.

^/

GRUMBLE NOT, BROTHER.

Grumble not, brother, though dark be the
uight,

Gloomy the shndowa of life to thv sight

;

Others have braved them, and' scaled wit kk^

a cheer, ^
The hill wUich divides U3 ^irom the sunnirr

sphere.
Over the hill '. Over the hill

!

Sunlight is glowing forever—be still!

(Jrnmble not.brothcr.though storniv the way.
<>tiiei-s have tnivoled it many a day';
Footsore and weary thry journevd' along,
List'ning each day" to tile echoiiii; sohk:

Over the bill! Over the hill!
Sunlight is glowing torever—be still!

Grumble not, brother, though steep be the
hill-

Over its sunuiiit 'tis jjeacelul and still

;

Over its suunuit the valleys are sweet
With flowers of beauty,with rest for your feet.

Over the hill ! Over the liill

!

Sunlight is glowing lorever— be still

!

(irumble not, brother, the journey is short.
Flitting the seasons that ever us sport

;

Autumn and winter bring shadows tiiut stay,
Summer undviug lies over the wav.

Over the 'hill ! Over the hill
!

'

Sunlight is glowing lorever—be still I

•—»«.«

BEI.I>, THE SCOUT.

Ilis Perils and Escapt-s a» a Soout Inde'
Grant.

The following is :iii account of an
adventure of V. S. Bell. the Union Scout,
in Mississippi. It was published in the
New York i.edger in l86y, and it wa.s

MKule doubly interesting in view of
the prominence given Bell by his tes-

timony before Clymer's Congressional
committee intheSt.LouisJwhisky cases:

After a few clays of rest Bell was
sent to tien. Chalmers with a force
of twenty men, with Sergt. .Scales as
his second in command, on an expedi-
tion to the Memphis and Charleston
K.iilroad. Chalmers had made a second
attack on Colliersville, and had met
with a bloody repulse. lie felt angry
and revengeful, and said so Bell:

"Tear up the track. I- iro into the
train. Throw them over an embank-
ment. Do all the damage you can,
don't show any mercy."

Bell left the camp very much trou-
bled a.s to what course to pursue to
retain Chalmers' favor, and to prevent
damage to the luion cause.
About II o'clock on the night of the

second (Uiy out, they found themselves
about niiM' miles south of Memphis,
passing through a wooded region on
the Ilernandi) road. It was quite dark
and they were apjiroaching the line of
the railro.'id.

Bell said to his men that himself amd
Scales would riile ahead a distance of
two or three Iiundred yards, and look
out for any force that might be guard-
ing the track; and if they should stop,
or utter a word, the men were to halt
at the same moment, witliout anv order
to that eilect.

The scout rode on cautiously for some
distaJic". accompanied by Scales, whnn
suddenly they noticed that their horses
raised their heads and pricked up their
ears, as though they hoard .something
in tlie advance.

**I l)elieve there's Yankees in the
road ahp:ul of us," whispered Bell to
Scales. "Look at our horses."

"I hope not." said Scales.

Their dicsussion of the subject was
eut olT immediately after by a click-
ing of musk'^ts ami a cry of "Halt."

Bell determined that, if possible he
would not allow any of his men to be
shot or captured.
"Doiit shoot." cried Bell in a loud

voice, .so that his men in the rear could
hear him. "We are friends."
Scales nervously clutched Bidl's arm,

and was about turning to escape, when
the latter whispered to him hoarsely:
"As you value your life don't at-

tempt to run. We will be shot off our
horses. Keep quiet and 1 will get vou
out of this."

Bell urged his horse forward, and
was soon face to face with the Federal
colutnn.
He exclaimed. -Who commands this

force ?"

A grim voice, with a strong Teutonic
nccent. replied:

"I doi'sh. Who you vas?"
"AVearethe advance of a scouting

p;irty of the Seventh iniiu)is Cavalry,
from Collersville. Where is your
force from ?"

"Ve ish de iJwenty-virst Missouri
poys, unt I'm (Japtin ."

The name was a succession of gut-
tural consonant sounds tliat would be
impossible for an American to spell
correctly.

"Sergeant," said Bell, turning to
Scales, ride back and tell our men not
to fire on this command. They are our
friends of the Twenty-lirst Mis.souri."

Scales took the Irint and rode to the
rear.

Bell then said to the (Jerman olVu-er.
"What are you doing down here in

the night ? It seems to me a Uiove-
ment of this kind is attended with a
great deal of danger. Troops are liable
to fire into each other by mistake.
You might have shot the sergeant and
myself before we could make ourselves
known."

".Vein! nein!"said the captain, "I
don't tell my soldiers for slioot mitout
somebodies makes droubles mit dem.
Ve ish after schmugglers. Yell ! You
fun den Seventh Klinois (iavalry I Who
vash in command, den I"
"Major Trafton," responded Bell.

We are in pursuit of .some guerrillas
who are hovering in this vicinity,"
"Yah ! Den you vas after cooreellas ?

Yah. All dryght. W-n you gits him
you hangs 'em. Say. Dey blays too
mucli smash mitde railroad."

Bell kept up the conversation as hmg
as jiossible, aware that his men were
making good use of the time in re-
treating at full speed. Finally he ex-
claimed :

'•My men don't seem to come up. I

will ride back and order them to come
on. Don't lire into us."
He turned his liorse to ride awav.

saying :

"I will have my men cotnu up bv de-
tachments."
Something in this movement seemed

to strike the mind of the captain as
rather peculiar, and he walked his
hor.se a little ways after Bell. Bell
rode on the faster, and it commenced
to dawn on the captain that he was
the victim of strategy.

"Say. vat you means? Comes p.ick
here, say I" he cried.

Bell took no heed of him.
"Comes i.ack. here !" he veiled in

thuuderoii^ tones.
He received no replv.
"Halt! Halt! Shtopdere!"
The .scout took no notice of him fur-

ther than to i)ut spurs to his hor.se,
"Shtop ! Shtop him ! fire ou him,"

he shouted. "-

Several muskets were discharged,
but Boll WHS already out of sight,
leaving tho Teutonic captain to con-

sider the uncertainty of htiman af-

fairs, and possibly to rellect with
Hans Breitmann:

"Oh, vat ish all dis earthly bliss ?

Oh, vot is man's soocksess ?

Oh, vot is variotis ginds of dings 7

L nt vot ish happniess '<

Ve find a piink node in de schtreet.
Next dings der pank iah proak.

Ve falls ana knocks our outsidei in,

Yen ve a ten shtrike make."
He had exjjected to meet smugglers,

and had found professed friends : now
they were gone and he was left in the
dark as to their true character.

Bell rode a mile very rapidly before
he overtook his uicn. 'J'hey , feared
that he had been capture*U :iilU Avere
greatl\ elated, at liis safe return.
They were not disposed, however, to

turnabout and make another* attempt
on the railroad, and Belt could no t))er-

suade them U) do so. Sergeant Scales

joined with the men in saying that
such au attempt would be useless.

Bell, though secretly glad of the turn
alfairs had taken, told them they might
follow their own inclinations, but he
should mention the facts to (.«en. Chal-

mers. On their return, he did so, and
thus relieved himself of the responsi-

bility. The General, however, was
much pleased irt the account of the
manner in which Bell .sared his nu-n

by his presence of mind.
He found Gen. Stephen I). Lee, a

nephew of Gen. R<d)ert E, Lee, in con-

sultation with Gen. Chalmers. Bell

was called in and closely questioned as

to the strength of the Federal garrisons
on the line of the Memphis and
Charleston Railroad. It was evident
tliat they intended a movement in

force upon some portion of the road.
The questions were put vaguely and
generally, to prevent Bell from obtain-
ing any information of the proposed
point of attack, but he was quite cer-
tain, from various indications, that it

was to be at Moscow. There was a
railroad bridge across Wolf creek at

this place—the only one between Mem-
phis and Pocahontas, a distance of
seventy miles. He also learned that
reinforcements had been ordered from
the interior of the State, and he there-
fore judged that the movement would
be quite formidable.
The scout determined that Hurlbut

should know of the proposed attack in
time to prepare for it. He obtained a
furlough from Chalmers to visit Gren-
ada. Mississippi, a place sixty miles
distant, in the opposite direction from
Memphis. He proceeded to Oxford on
the road to Grenada, and remained
there until night. He then mounted
his horse and rode on, still in the .same
direction. Having proceeded about
ten miles, he turned abruptly to the
north and rode toward the Taliahat(diie
River. He reached it by dawn the
next morning, swam it, and continued
on his way toward Memi)his. He was
in full Confederate uniform, and de-
signed to go to the hollow tree in the
forest where he kept his citizen's
clothes, and change his apparel. On
going to the tree, however, he was
very much chagrined to find that some
one had discovered the place and
stolen the suit. He had no other way
nf)w to enter Memphis than to surren-
der himself to the i)ickets and ask to

be taken to Hurlbut.
He was quite near the pickets on the

Hernando road when he saw a man
riding toward him whom he recogniz-
ed, when closer, as a Confederate scout
by the name of Barton. There had
never been much love lost between
himself and Barton, and he knew that
the latter had suspected him for some
time. He was attemi)ting to invent
some explanation of his ])resence so
near the Cnion lines, as his fellow
scout came up.
When Barton wai opo>it'-' him in the

road Hell was surprised to see him
draw a revolver and cock it.

"1 am delighted to meet you," said
he. "You are my prisoner

"For instance, I can mention several
occasions when you have callecl at Gen.
Hulburt's headquartes," said Barton.

Bell was alarmed at this, but he re-

plied:

"No doubkyou can. Of course I go
there,

go outside of the lines ?"

HISTORICAL RECOLLECTION'S.

HY tj. WASIIINOTO.V jonfs.

The battle of Bull Run, terminating
a.s it did, disastrously to the Union

„ cause, iiLspired the Southern people
How else would I get pa.s.ses to

}
with hope and courage. In all parts"

of the South the wihle.st enthusiasm
I thought you had an abundance i wa.s manif(;sted. Young and old men

of blank passes from the government
j
flocked to the cities to enlist under the

»"

"Ain't vou laboring under a mis-
take ?" said Bell.

"Oh no, not in the least," replied
Barton, his pistol correctly aimed at

Bell's head. "You are my prisoner !"

"For what reason ?" inquired Bell.

"What reason ?" said Barton,
"plenty of rea.sons. In the first i)lace.

here you are. going directly into Mem-
phis in full uniform. Mr. Pier.son,

this .sort of thing is about j)layed out.
Disarm yourself !"

"You are very insolent." said IJell.

"Sui)pose I won't V
"Then I shall shoot you in jusk

about a minute. That would be a pity,

for I want to see you hanged."
"Indeed!" said Bell. "Your kind-

ness nearly overpowers me."
"It will completely overpower you

before I am through with }nu. Hand
me your revolvers."

Barton's pistol was pointed directly
at Bell's head, and .an attempt at re-

sistance even if it had l>een desirabh'
or politic at this time, would have
))een useless. Bell still hoped th:it

Barton merely entertained susi)icions
of him without any evidence.
He took his two "pistols iuid handetl

them to Barton, but the small four-
barrelled revolver which he carried in
a pocket in his pantaloons was still

ready at hand.
"You will be sorry for this before

you get through with it," said Bell.
"Oh, no, I guess not," replied Bar-

ton. I have got you down to a fine
point."

Barton seemed satisfied on receiving
the pistols, supposing that Bell was
now entirely dis.armed. He asked
however:
"Are these all your weapons ?"

"Perhaps you had better search
me." replied Bell, as I am vour prison-
er.

"I should not hesitate to .search you
if I felt inclined to do so," said Bar-
ton.

"Well, why don't you ?" asked Bell.
"Well, 1 don't choose to!" replied

Barton.
"I demand to be taken to Gen. Chal-

mer's headquarters immediatelv." said
Bell.

"That is where I propose to take
you," was the response. "That is the
very place for you. You will he kind
enough to ride a little ahead me. I

like to observe the shape and stvle of
the famous Scout and Wild Rider."

Bell rode on as directed.
"You will take notice." remarked

Barton, very cooly, "that if vou make
any attempt to escape Ishall shoot you
in a twinkling."

"If you will hand me one of those
pistols," answered Bell. "I siiould be
ghid to reciprocate the favor."
When they hiul started. B.arton

said :

"It may console you, Mr. Pierson. to
know that I have learned enough in
regard to you to hjwjf you."
"The deuce you liave !" .^aid Bell.

"It may console you. Mr. Barton, to
know that I don't fear you or anything
you have learned."

printing oflice

"So I have, but it is not always con-
venient to get at them; and I some-
times go to the Federal headquarters
aiul get passes out as a citizen, as many
others are in the habit of doing everv
day.'-'

"Aiid you sometimes find it necessary
to have private interviews with Gen.
Ilulburt for that purpose, dout \ou I"
said Barton. I think I can prove that
ju-etty clearly."

"Well I don't think you can," said
Bell. I must beg to disagree with you.
We will compare notes when we get to
Gen. Chalmers."

"Certainly, Vith the greatest of
pleasure," remarked Barton. "I have
l)een in -Memphis some time taking
notes exi)ressh' to present to Gen.
Chalmers."

Bell was satisfied that when they ar-
rived in camp, and the information
which Barton possessed was disclosed,
he would be tried as a spy, and most
likely sentenced to death."
They rode on in silence for some

time, and again commenced a conver-
sation in the same amiable spirit

which they had previously exhibited.
Barton still had the pistol cocked in

his hand.
Suddenly Bell turned to one side and

looked beyond Barton down the road,
as though something drew«his atten-
tion there. Barton also looked around.

In a second Bell had drawn the small
pistol from his pantaloons pocket, and
as Barton was again turning his head
to keep his eye on his prisoner, a bul-
let was imbedded in his brain.
War is said to be so great a crime

that, while it is in progress, all other
crimes become amendable. Men are
killed by thousands, property is de-
sitroyed without limit ; wanton distruc-
tion is the order of the day ; "to the
victors belong the spoils;" and even
Washington said that the best general
was the one that could deceive the
be.st. That which ordinarily we
should shudder to hear becomes meri-
torious in the eyes of men during the
progress of war. The reader is to
judge how far the nece.ssities of a
great conflict will ju.stify deception and
violence which would otherwise merit
the .severest censure.
"Well." thought Bell, "I connot say

that I like the business I am in, but I

sujipose I have saved myself from ar.

ignominious death, and may now go on
my way to notify Hurlbut of the in-

tended attack on Moscow."
The horse started off at a wild gallop,

and Bell pursued him several hundred
yards, but was unable to overtake
him. He returned to tho .spot where
the corpse lay, and dragged it a short
distance into the bushes. He removed
as well as he could the traces of the
encounter in the road, sprinkling dust
over the spots of blood..

He then rode on for a while, and
tuined into the fields so as to enter
.Memphis by a different road. He met
no person on the way. He reciuested
the pickets to take him to Gen.
Hurlbut. and it was not long before he
obtained an interview with the Gener-
al. He gave an account of the shoot-
ing of Barton, and at his suggestion
a small detachment t>f cavalry was
sent down the road in the direction of

the place where it occurred, and the
next morning the newsi)apers con-

tained an item stating that a rebel

scout named Barton, while lurking in

tlie vicinity of our lines, hail been
pursued, by our cavalry and shot while
attemi»ting to e.scape. The body was
buried by some citizens on the spot
where it was found.

Bell related minutely to Hurlbut his

conversation with Chalmers and Steph-
en 1). Dee. and gave his reason for be-

lieving that a strong attack was inten-

ded on Moscow.
"The force there." said IIurll)ut. "is

sullicient to repel any attack the rebels
can make. Let them come on."
He had intended to remove three

regiments from Moscow to a point
east, but in conseiiueuce of this infor-

mation held them at La Grange, where
they were in a jwsition to reinforce
.M0.SCOW.

Some days after an attack was made
on Moscow, as Bell had predicted.
The battle was very severe; ])Ut it re-

sulted in the total defeat of Lee's
force, with a lo.ss of nearly four hun-
dred men, including seven commis-
.sioned oflicers killed on the field.

»^t

A pair of goldfinches had built their
nest on a small branch of an olive tree,

and, after hatching their brood, the
parents perceived that the weight of
the growing family would soon be too
great for the strength of the branch
which supported the nest; in fact it

was beginning to give way. Some-
thing should be done or the nest would
fall—this was evident to beholders

—

and equally so to the goldfinches;
accordingly they were observed to

fasten by a small string they had pick-

ed up. the bending twig to a higher
and stronger branch and then their
nest was saved.

-»-•-

.A. hospitable lady gave her young
friends a party the other night, and
when round dances were i)roi)osed, she
strenously Objected; "luit," she
added, "if any of the boys wish to hug
the girls, let them sit down on the so-

fas and go at it in earnest—but no round
dances, mind you." They went at it

and seemed to enjoy themselves every
bit as much as if they had glided in

round dances all the evening. And
the girls are "just dying" .as one of
them expressed it, for that lady to

give another party.

»•
Rhubarb Marmalade.—Peel five or-

anges, taking away the white rind and
pips

; put the pulp into the stew-pan,
with the peel cut very small ; add five

pounds of rhubarb, cut small, and four
pounds of loaf sugar ; boil the whole
two hours, and the fruit half an hour
before adding the sugar. Tliree lem-
ons, instead of five oranges, will m'ake
an agreeable change.

»•«

A candy store window displays, in
worsted letters the inspiring text "The
Lord will provide." A boy who pass-
es daily says it ain't so. and "you can't
git no candy in there on the credit of
Providence. Nickels is the only sttiff

wot gits them gumdrops."« _
A new fringe has a deep net heading

tied so as to form small shells ; to each
shell are attached three silk tassels.

Confederate banner and prepare for
war. During the month of March.
1861, Kentucky occupied a position of
loyalty to the Cnion. although the se-
cessionists were active in trying to
secure a call for a State convention.
She did not favor any scheme which
looked to a settlement of national dif-
ficulties by a withdrawal from the
Union, but on the contrary asserted
positively that she preferred to remain
in the Union and a.sk for her rights
under the flag.

The enemies of the government
practiced every subterfuge possible to
swerve the people from their allegi-
ance and to precipitate them, in oppo-
sition to their will, into the cause of
the South.
The President's call on the 15th of

April for Kentucky's quota of troops
caused great excitement throughout
the State, All were anxious to know
how the Governor would answer it.

The strength of the .sece.'Jsion element
was not known. On the IGth the Gov-
ernor replied to the Secretary of War,
as follows : "Your dispatch is re-
ceived. In answer I .Siiy, emphat-
ically, that Kentucky will' furnish no
troops for the wicked purpose of sub-
duing her sister Southern States.

B. Maooffi.v, Gov. of Ky."
It will be remembered that a very

large proportion of the people of Keii-

tucky seemed to favor the policy of
armed neutrality, and the strangest
thing of all was that many of her
ablest and best men believed that she
could place herself in that attitude.
How absurd, how foolish ! This policy
was soon abandoned when the State
was invaded by two large armies, one
under the command of General Polk,
the other under General Buckner.
At length a convention was called, but
happily for Kentucky a majority of its

members were Union men, and in lieu
of the passage of an ordinance of se-

cession, a resolution calling upon Gen.
Anderson to come to the State and
take command of the Union troops was
adopted. Anderson had just been
made a Brigadier-General for his gal-
lant defence of Fort Sumpter, and
being a Kentuckian by birth was ac-
ceptable to every Union man in the
State. Mr. Lincoln acceded fo the re-

quest aiul (udered Anderson, accom-
panied by (ien. W. T. Sherman, to
Louisville, and assigned him to the
command of the department of Ken-
tucky.
General Ander.son was a polite and

accomplished gentleman, but his days
of usefulness had passed on account of
the natural infirmities of age.
On his establishing his headquarters

in Louisville, he was besieged from
morning till night by tho.se who de-
sired favors at his hands. Instead of
taking one inan into his office at a time
.and finishing his business with him
before another was admitted, all who
came were ushered in at once; the re-

sult of this was, that he could never
decide .anything.

Thus time i)assed on and but slight
advance was made in military prepara-
tions. The Avriter happened to be in
the office of the Department Adjutant
General on an occa.si»m and inquired
after the health of the Com.nanding
General. His rejdy was, "He is break-
ing down his constitution from day to
day by handing chairs to callers."
Anderson's health failed him and he
was relieved at hiii own request, where-
upon Gen. ^V. T. Sherman was desig-
nated as his succes.sor. George H.
Thomas had been promoted and or-

dered to this department. On his ar-

rival he was assigned to the command
of Camp Dick Robin.son. Here he or-
ganized a force which marched
against and defeated the Confederate
(ieneral ZoUicoffer at Mill Spring.
Sherman was not long in infusing

his own sjjirit into the troojis in this
dei)artment. and from the time he
took command, the organization of his
army occupied his time botli night and
day

.

•Mr. Lincoln was very anxious to let

the people of this, his native State,
understand that it was not his in-

tention to interfere with slavery, and
to convince them of that fact he sent
none but Southern and Western oflicers

to report to Sherman. In the first year
of the war, there were among the
(ieneral officers in Kentucky the fol-

lowing from that State Lovell II.

Ronsean. J. T. Boyle, T. J. Wood,
W. T. Ward, Wm. Nelson, R. W.
Johnson and possibly others.
This was a stroke of good policy on

the part of the President as it served
to convince the people of that State
that the war was not waged against
slavery but for tho restoration of the
Union.
Sherman, whose great mind compre-

hended the magnitude of the rebellion
in all its length, br«;\dtli and depth,
asserted that 200,000 men would be
neces.sary to re-establish the old order
of things. This number was so large
that Sherman was declared craxy and
was relieved from his command, being
superseded by Gen. D. C. Buell.
The country has become satisfied

that Sherman was not crazy but that
he spoke the words of wisdom and of
truth. It would have been well for
the cause of the Union had we been
able to secure the services of a large
number of pt-rsons whose insanity was
of the Sherman type. During Sher-
man's administration of affairs in Ken-
tucky he advanced his line to Mul-
draugh's Hill, where it was confronted
by the rebel .army under Albert S.
Johnson and S. B. Buckner. One dav
he summoned the regimental field offi-

cers to a council. He made a short
speech informing them of the probabil-
ity of a battle with Johnson's array,
and terminating the interview with
these words, "You need not expect
to fall back however large the force
you may have to meet. I shall expect
every man to stand and fight down to
the very stubbs." The troops, although
raw levies, understood what he meant
and made up their minds to fight to the
death if necessary.

This spirit, early instilled into these
men. was the .secret of their success
throughout the war. The expression
"down to the stubbs," became a fav-
orite utterance when it was under-
stood that severe and hard fighting
was expected,
Sherman s separation from the army

was tmiversally regretted, so popular
had he become with the officers aYid
soldiers of his command.
As we have before stated, Buoll suc-

ceeded him. He wasagre.atorg.anizer

and disciplinari.in and his failure was
not due to his ineflSciency by any
means. Had he been permitted to re-

main on duty we are of the opinion
that he w ould have proven himself one
of our ablest officers. But he was so
strict with the soldiers under his com-
mand that he made himself unpopular
and he was "written down, thus dem-
onstrating the fact, in his case at
least, that "the pen is mightier than
the .sAvord."

Buell's march to Nashville and thence
to (Jrant's a.ssistance at Shiloh was a
masterly performance and stamped
him as a soldier of the highest type.
His coolness and Inavery in the battle
field rescued Grant from a terrible de-
feat if not from annihilation itself,

of this we will refer hereafter more
at length. Among the officers who
joined Sherman in Kentucky was one
heretofore mentioned. General Wm.
Nelson, who deserves more than a
passing notice. Educated at Annai)olis
from which he entered the navy, he had
logn served in that arm of service and
was considered one of the ablest offi-

cers of his grade. To one not well ac-
quainted with him his manner ap-
])eared brusque, not to say rude, but
within that rough exterior, which he
affected, was a heart as warm and
generous as ever i)ulsated in the heart
of man. It will be remembered that
he lost his life in a personal difficulty
with Gen. Jeff. C. Davis on the 29th
of September, 1867.
Nelson was a man of energy and of

nerve whose loss was a severe blow to
our army, as true and tried men were
scarce in the black dark days of the
rebellion. Had he survived' the war,
he would have stood high among the
nation's great defenders. At his fu-
neral the writer was one of the pall
bearers and opposite to him w.as Gen-
eral James S. Jack.son. As we passed
out of the church Jackson remarked,
"Who will be the next ?" Just one
week from that day I acted in the
same capacity for poor Jackson, who
was killed at the ])attl»i of Perryville
while gallantly leading his meii for-

ward into the dreadful carnage of Oc-
tober 8th, 1802.

»<
Sad Experience of Mr. Moody.

Very often you are in a person's
house, and the servant comes in and
says such a per.son is in the front room,
and she says: "Oh, dear, I am so sor-

ry he has come, 1 can't bear the sight
of him;" and she'll get right up and go
into the other room, and say, "Why,
how do you do ? I am very glad to see
you!" There is a good deal of that
sort of thing in the world. I remem-
ber, too, I was talking with a man one
day and an acquaintance of his came
in. and he jumped up at once and shook
him by the hand.—why. I thought he
was going to shake his hand out of
joint, he shook so hard.—and beseem-
ed so glad to see him and wanted him
to stay, but the man was in a great
hurry and could not stay, and he coax-
ed and urged him to stay, but the man
said no, and he would come another
time; and after that man went out my
companion turned to me and said,
"Well, he is an awful bore, and I am
glad he's gone." Well, I V»egan to feel
that I was a liore, too, and I got out as
quick as 1 could. •« -—
From Uic St. I-ouU Globe.

The Surcoggfnl Physician.
Tliere is probably no man to whom the

comnuniity owe so'much as to the honest,
lair-siK)ken physician, who does his actual
duty t)oth to h'iniself and to liis patients.
Really skillful physicans are not so nimierous
that their virtues "need no mention, and hence
the advertisement of Dr. R. V. Pierce, of
UufTalo, m.\v well claim the readers attention.
Dr. Pierce is a type ol a class of men who ob-
tain success by careful and well-directed
effort, not attempting too much, or creating
false id^as as to abihty. The only reliable
physician in these days of complicated dis-
orders and high-presure living is tlie "Spec-
ialist," tlie man who understands his one
branch ot the business, such in his line is

Dr. Pierce. For the benefit of his readers
he has written a "Common Sense Medical
Adviser," which is well worth reading by
those who net d such a work. With strict
business honor, high profe.ssiou.il skill, rea-
sonable fee---, and a large corps of ccnipetent
assistants, Dr. Pierce will doubtless make
his name lamiliar as "household words."

1^-*

Ancient NcAvspapors.

At the coming Centennial Newspaper Ex-
hibition at Philadelphia it has l)een decided
to display cot)ies of antique journals and other
curiosities ofnewspaper literature. To this
interesting collection all jjersons having an-
cient, quaint, or curious specimens are in-
vited to contribute; and should the response
Ije as hearty and general as we hojje to find
it, this gathering of time-worn publications
will prove to l»e not only a leading trait of the
Newspaper Department, but .ilso one of the
salient attractions of the Exhibition as a
whole. All having the ability and the will to
aid on the project should transmit their con-
signments without delay to the Philadelphia
office of the Newspaper Exhibition, Ledger
building, llO South Sixth street, Philacu-l-
phia. vVhilst on view, these exhibits will
have attached to them labels designating by
whom they are contributed, and all consist'-

eiit care will be taken to preserve them from
diimage. After the close of the Exhibition
they will l»e again at the service of their own-
ers, or in the absence of different instructions,
will be transferred to some historical society
or museum.
During the Lite war there were many news-

papers issued which illustrated the straits in
which their publishers lotmd themselves.
Pink, blue, and yellw sheets, wrapping paper,
and many other substitutes were pressed into
service. Specimens of these now possess a
curious interest.

The advantages to tlie public of such a
gathering are manifest to a degree which ren-
ders elucidation unnecessary, and the oppor-
I unity to do a very uselul act is placed with-
in easy reach. A single copy of some senile
broadslieet may not be of much worth to its

proprietor, yet' in conjunction with others it

will make 'up a worthy collection. Many
people there are who, having preserved such
curiosities for years, can turn them to little

or no practical account, and it is not too much
to hojie that the response given by such will
be ready and general. Without loss to them-
selves, they can materially benefit visitors to
the great Centennial Exhibition and appre-
ciably advance a patriotic movement.

Dr. Scbenck'ii HiMudard Rcmediea.
The stimiaad remedif's fur all diseases ol t' <

lniu?8 <ire Scoexck's PrLMOxic STKfP.
Schbn'ck's Sea Weed To.mc, aud Scue.nck'.'-

Mavdrake Pills, and, iftaken belore tiit- lung.-

are dealrojed, a hpeedy cure is efleded.
To the.-e three medicines Di. ,1. H. Schencl;,

ol Philadelphia, owes his unrivalled jucce.-j ii,

the tieatmenl of pulmonary aiseises.

The Pulmonic Syrup ripensthe morbibniat-
ter in the lungs ; nature throws it off by ai

easy expectoration, for when the phlegm 01

matter is riije a slight cough will throw it'^>ll.

the patient haj re>land lieluiu's lieiiiu to 1 eal

To enable the Puimonfi: S.vriip to do this,
Sclien( k's Mandrake Pills and Sdienck's Sf.<

Weed Tonic mn.st Itp freely iise<l t<> cleanse the
stomach ksd hver. Sebt-Bck'* Mandrake Pil s

acton the livi-r, reujoritig all oU-truction.-,
relax the gallbladder, the -bile j4arts Iret-ly,

and the liver is ^ool) n ii-yed
Schenck'8 Sea Weed Tonic i< a ten'le htini-

ulaut and alterHtive ; the alkali of which it i?

composed, mixes with the tbod and prevpnt'
souring It assi>ts tho rti-c.-tion by tt'ning u
tlie stomaci) to a healthy condition, so that lh<
food and the Puhnonic Syrup will n.ake goor
blood; then the lung-»'hea1, and the paten'
will surely get well ii care is takt'n to prevent
fresh cold.

All who wi.sh to consult Pr. Schenck, eitlipj

personally or by letter, can do so at his princi-

Pil offii e. corner ot Sixth and Akch ."^ts
,

hiladelphia. evpry Monday.
Sclenck's medicines are sold liy all druL-gist."

throughout the country.
»-•

Asthma

$25S$50PERDAY
CAM ACTUALLY BE MADE WITH THE

^WellAuger
^m^m=^i

The subscribers nr-c manufacturers
and proprietors of Dr. R. W. Head's Celebrat-
ed A.sthma Relief, which is doubtless the best
Asthma Remedy yet discovered. Instant re-

lief is guaranteedor purchase price relunded.
We put up the medicine in boxes of three
sizes, which retail for 26c., 50c. and §1, Per-
sons remitting retail price will h.ive the med-
icine promptly forwarded by mail, post-paid.
Also samples sent free to anV who mav desire.
Prices per do2. ?1. 75; S3. oO "and $7.00; gross
price, 818 ; §36 ; S7'2. Wholesale agents ; John
F. Henry, Curran & Co., N. Y. ; John D. Park
& Sons, Cincinnati, Ohio ; Richardson & Co..
St. Louis Mo. ; Lord, Smith & Co., Chic-^..,
lll.;0. C. Goodwin & Co., Boston, Mass.;
French, Richards & Co., PloRHo'i'Vi-, 2).^

Address ETHRIDGE, TUllEA fz Co.,
Konie, N. y.

»«4
Centennial Guide Free.

The P.an Handle route from C'liicago,
Indianapolis or Cincinnati, via Columlms is

sending to all applicants their Centennial
(iuide-Book, showing routes tickets will Ix-

sold over, and prices of same. Tickets wil
be sold via Washington City, and return via
Niagara Falls, etc. Write" to either of the
undeisigned lor tliis Guide : W. L. OI?rien,
G. P. A., Columbus, O., S.I3. .Kuies, G. South
Agt., Cincinnati, E. Gallup, General Western
Agent, Chicago.

*^^-»

Chapped hands, face, pimples, ring-

:

worm, saltrheum, and other cutaneous affec-
i

tions cured, and rough skin made soft and '

smooth, by using Juniper Tar Soap. Be care-
|

ful to get only that made In' Caswell, llaz.ird

& Co., New York, as there' are many imita-
'

tions made with common tar, [all o"f which
|

are worthless.
»*4

Give the one price business a fair
test by calling on the Boston One Price cloth-
ing Store, Minneapolis, or send for rules lor
self-measurment.

WE MEAN IT I

And arc prepared to dimonstratc the fact.

OTTR AUGERS are opernts't entlpely hy
JTURSE POWEU, ncd will bore at tho rato
Ot 20 PZET PER HOUB. They hoc

3 TO 6 FEET IN DIAMETER,
And A.NY DEPTH REQUIRED, They will

bore m
All kinds of Enrtb, Soft Sand nnd

£<iui<>»(oiio, Bittiminons Stone
Coul, Slate and Uardpam.

And wc MAKR tho l^E.^'T of WELLS hi
yUICKsANU.

GOOD ACTIVE AGENTS Wanted In
every .State and County In Uie United States.
Bend for our Illustrated Catalogue, terms,
prices, &o., proviug our ailvcriiscments
honafiUe. AddretS

CmiWESTEKHWELlMllCO.
BLOOMFIELD, DAVIS CO., IOWA.

^*State in what paper you saw this adver-
tisement.

mmmE
SECRETS.

05| Paucy Cards,Centennial with n.ime,tOc.
!^^^ A(l(ln>R.I 15. Ill .si K 1 1. vasHiu. IJ. ns< <>.. N.V !

iH^^ to Jfc».>ll I**'"' ^'^y "' lli>Illf. S:)lll|i|.-K w..rtli *1TtJ vv 'P^\J\rt'v. STi.N iiOX & Co.. I'.irrlMiul. Maine.

HflR^F IflP.lfPY I'^'ik* lu the li-ade. r.e)iiT^."'&r.

a Uay ai lioiiie. .Ap in« waiitt-d. OiiilU iiiiii

teriiib Irec. 1 ULE A: Ci«., AuBUnt:!, .Maiiie.$12
d^O/^/^ -*• M«».^"rH. Ajrents w.iute.l. Ruslae.«s
VP^yJXf h<.i,ur.il)le Kxccl. Mig. Co . Chicago. 111.

Housekeepers rejoice. AGENTS make rnonev witli
imr .'i new articles. Capkivkli, * 4:0.. Clieslifre. Ct

ProfltMl>lF. Plpaitniit «ork; huiiUieds n w em
ployed; liuiidre4l8inori' wanted. >1. X. l/)vell.Krle, I'a

FRKK OIKTof aeianof.irdi tritnitluif uur eirrn-
lar . Addrefw V. S. Piano t-.o , 810 DioHd*ay. X V

6VEltV de»irab!e XEW AUTICLES far A^rent.s.
.Mfr"d hy 0. J. Capewell & Co.. Cliesliire. C.niii.

fc>K Addre-s Cards for 1 Sets. Ha ner and list of stvles^M with order. G. K. t'ilinaii. AVinti-r St., Bohtou

SIOQn PPR UnUTU '>'<* aaextm to I'oii in\9lav run munin new -I'at.nr Steam Cookinj;
Machine." Addreso, wltli stamp. T. .S. 1'age. Toledo. (1

l?rf^r> C 4 T XT' ..Timcthv.'-ced.i lover secil.
r" V/lX ioii-ljr!i."" (inion'sens. I'rodme .1
all kindi. JHtcxMi(>A Jneear. ll.Iai kson st.. ."t. I'aul

A WEEK >:uaranteed to .Male and l-i-oiai

Agentii. in their Ujcality. Costa N()TH1N(
to try it. I'artieularn free. l\ O. VICK
EK\. & CO.. AugUBta, Maine.

Furnuure .ManiiiH'
.. tiirers. Live free!"'

Feathers: Whuiei^aie .ALreni." lor .Mriallc Burial Ca».i>
Caskets. Wood Coffin'*, tiidertakers Trimmin^a, &c.

$77
STEES BROS.

UR. BOHAICNAN'8
.Mcrriu);e Guide ii.usiraud
wiih iiui!U'tou9 cii</aviiig«

trumlite, trucliroutiitf iii-

(juii:tive tliuiiiil ki:otir oa
Couitiliip. MiTiage, tit*

Phy>i ^;ical.^Iy*u•ril^an(l

I{c'\i':aiioiiii ot tue bvkual
s.vatcm, how to rui« all

kind ofPiiPttsc!:, with hiindrcrtiof vahiabie rictip;*, who
El'.ould ruarry, tlie iinpiilniii ng to ni&rria^e, iii ir natur*
and euro. Tnatjon a.l DiM'akU, lu'.ly exp'.aiiiiTijt t leir cau-
cc<, (viiipiuiiis and iitea'ii tj curej it If tlie july rcaily
ci'icn'itic \>oik ul ilio l,:i>c|r\orptibiishcd,ai.d it coniplcta
iu cviTV rcspci t. S. i.tii-curiiv n'alcden receipt of iOcti.
Address, l.r. C. -\. hull a.n.s.vn, U19 Korlli iilih itreet.

Si. l«ui«,Mo. l.sUtljK»lii'Ui.i l&u7.

DR CTflllPr*''*^'^A»isox~s'ivuna O I WnCCHlCAfio, III., Ueats all Ctiron-
Frirate JJwattt, .»• J-ema/e Dijfficvliiet.

i^eii.iJial Wiaknestsjui Hexval iKOilita
Iierniaiieui'y tureO. Ovut 2

1

XOO cases
t'URti). Charprs rrasonaLle. Me<1i-
rlne sent everywhere. ConFultatlon
free and eontl.ientlal. rersonally or by
mall. Cures Ku.'iranteed, ornioney re-
lunded. A UiK)K for both sexes. Illus-
trated—and circulort of othtr tiiingi,

sent sealed for 2 stamps. IT Dr. Simu is the only tpe-
Malitt in the city who U a regular graduate in medicint.

R. E. bonds"
USED IN

BUYING LANDS
FROM THE

ST. PAUL AKD PACIFIC
AND THE

lS'ORTHERNPAriEICE.R.
I'OK S.\LK BY

Tlic (•erniiiii|- American Bank,
ST P.AITL. MfNN

^T7> \J I ^ ^" """ K*-'' '' rriurii ni.iii 11 Ut t d tor a
OjCii^ 1/ K^'X.'.'icify lot or 1 aereoi land; t.-liy..ur

A r'OJi.A L'JN-bi Hie EvKEK.1 IiUBCI..\l
I'KooK. Samples bv uiaii ;iue.

Brlf.iin. Conni-eticui.

lor icn.OiiO atrent* to sel^

e EVKEK.I
Toy lor .Mlg. Co., Xe"

w

VERY INTERESTING. BUT TRUE
WiniainsburKh, X. Y.

Sent lor one stamp.
HICKM A CO.

tVm.

.*>T1C1>—Amenta to sell JC attn's Expi.anato
KY Stock iJorroK. a full trealifc on Hordes Cat
tie, Hoi«. .'ilieep. and Foiiifrv. *Mio iiaees
Every farmer nee<l8 it. Extba 'fERMs. Atldrc-.?

n. .Mclutyre. Gen AKt,. St. Paul. Minn. Hox 31t;

SIAHON A II.4.MI.IW Frtjin .-i to |»ld. and i>ol<

0"K r~^ A IVT ^ "" monthly or fjiiarterl'

XV VF xV 1~ Oa payments, or rented unti
tlie rent pay» for tliem Ifurdi-lte Orfrans. .'^te.iiwav am'
Miller Plan'*, the best in the world. Kold on easy term-'
UVEIt & HOWAini. S; E:wt Ihtrd street. Sf. I'aul.

<^^50 BEAUTIFUL VISITING CARDS.
V' »*"'*••* "hiteor Aswiited Granile nrlstn! Board.

\iy»li'*>J^ Willi iiHliie |iriiiled, on receipt of 4*>
^•^-^^ CK.\T». .•>«» Klut'Hiit KieiH.-«i Tilitid

nrlBtol. Af sorted Coloi-s. 7."i (^K^iTtt. All <.tliiT .I(.li

Printinp|iropovtionatv-iy low. J..I.I^K}IOX. Nteaiii
Job Hrint^r, bt. Paul. .MIihicmjIh.

MEADOW kInG mower.
r*) tlie Mtniplrttt. KoMt Dnrable and I.igiitPHt
Draft Mower in u->e. and coutaini, nioit; tcin.il quai
Irtes. Absolute HatiHfactioii is guaranteed fo th'
pnrehawr under all ciiruiiiKiainTs. or ijo sale Pleast
examine it and you will l.uy no other. For informatioi:
addrecB

S. lu 8HEI.UOX, (Jon'I Agfnt.
MikUmoii. %%'iH.

YnilMfi tA^U ^'ui'^^"'! ^o learn telegrapliv.
I UUlu IlICR Situations furnl-hed. !^tea.» pioio..

tlon ffuaranteed. We supply all tiperHiors lilrcd 1 y Met-
ropolitan and Anierie.:in liislriet Telegraph Coiurianles
Cliiea»ro. PiirtieuUrs free. Address X. \V. TELE-
GKAPII IX.-^TlTl'TE. .laneoville. \Viseon«in.

.11 f . A\'i.i.(iward, eaie V. O. Albuijy, X A^'

The Enemy of Disease, the Foe of
Puiii to Mau and lieast.

Is tlic Grand Old

MUSTANG
LINIMENT,
rVIIICIl 1I.\S *.TOO:> T!l|- TF.ST 0F40
i'lCAit.s. TiiKiti:is i\o S4H11:; MUii-i*
»«»'r iiK.n,. i\»> i.,A.>it.rii;s.s it uii.i..
\o'r < lit 1:. xo .vc »i !•;. x«» i*Ai;v. thataih.k-js Tin: in.vA.^ iioi>Y. ok
I'll, tu !»v OF 4 iioitsr: oil <tTIII it
l»onrS'l< A!VE>I.11>. T»« ATl»OK«*i\OT
VI!;i,i>TO STH .;iA«iIC Toitii. \ ixitiie
.•i»8M»i;rl».'»e.. .%!»<•. or$l.Oii.hnsoflen savrd
llie lire oi'a tiuinnii delist;, and reKtored to .

Iifeaiidutieruln4:bs luaiiy a ^v aluablo horae*

Chroxic Diseases Cured.—In communities
remote tromlargertownsihereseems to be but
two alteratives for the siek ; eith* r to employ
the lamilyphysician or to patronize the patent
medicine" venders. Those who are driven to
this extremity, it suflering with chronic di-
sease, we would advise to write to Dr. E. B
Foote, of 120 Lexington avenue. >'. Y. Dr
F. is the noted author of "Plain Home Talk,"
"Medical Common Sense," "Science in
Storj'," and other popular medical works
which have had a wide circulation all over
the globe. In Dr. F. we have a physician
who has had extensive experience in treating
the sick at a distance from his office, and
moreover, his consult.itions are fi-ee. Anv
one of our readers is at liberty to consnlt him
with the mere outlay of a postage stamp, lie
is said to have patients at this moment in
Germany, Great Britain, Liberia, Chinese Em-
pire, anci the West Indies. 1( pjitent medi-
cines can now and then hit successful! v when
adopted by people who have little knowledge
ot their own organizations or of their diseases,
how much more successfully can a physician,
after instituting all necessary inquiries, pre-
pare remedies precisely suited to the organi-
zation and diseases of ihe invalid

; just as a
tailor cuts and fits a coat t» the back. In this
more important matter relating to the health
and lile of people, there is all the difference
which exists between Chatham street c'oth-
ing and that made by a first-class tailor, alter
taking the most minute measurements. Dr.
Foute is a recognized success in his specialtv.

SCRAPKR
-AND-

DlTC-JtJ^R

Gnaranteed to do double the worl.
of coiunion strap'Ts. Town»i;ip^
ean take tbem on trial. Priee$l.V
Send for Matiu.il of l;l•)adMakin^;
aud Pitehiii}:. free. .\ddret.hCliie:i'j:i

8eraper and UitelierCo.. CldcaKo;

LIME. CEMENT. LAND PLASTER.
Caleined I'i.vtcr. PListcrlng Ilalr. Eire Bri.-k. Fin

Clay, &c. For sale hy
J. n. K.4XOKKM.

Xo. 71 L,«>v«*e. St. I*aul. .Uinn.

A BOOKfortheMILLION.
MEDICAL ADVICE ^^^uf:;J::'^l^^^^:^^;^ I

Cii.irrh. KupMirc. Opium ilubit, &c., SENT FREE on rcceiu
ol tuuip. Aiklress,

Dr. Bulls' Ditpenftry Xo. 12X. gthrt.. St.Louu.Mo.

ARD,

SETOLTERS "SS:M nil
Ne^ Buiralo Bill Revolver MVlUV

SEVEN
SHOT

Ne^ BulTalo Bill Revolver
Sent with 100 Cartridges (ortS. FCLL XicKLE PLATE.
Satisfacti'in guaranteed. Illustiard Ca'al'i-nie tHKE.
AVKSTER!V GIN \VOnKS. tliicncn. )ll..
«« D»*rborn-it. (McCorraiok Block). P. O. Ho« UAH.

Metropolitan Hotel
Cor. 3d and WaHliins^tou St*.,

Saint Paul Minnesota,
GEO. CULVKR, MAN.'iGEE.

?

Complete In all its «pr>olntnients.
department. Fare $3.00 per dar.

First-class in ever

I« the tnnrt

SIMPLE.

DLll.ABLK AND
RELIAliLE II.\RVE.'<TER

IN THE WORLD

All Features
ciiihrai-i'd in it ntiieh inereiuw the eonifort of tlie pur
I liUM-rand enlarge li'» liieoine.

Be noticeceived
V'H jourKClvcs and avoid waste of time eraln and

mon' y.

For full p.irticu!ar<; eoneernlne this nnrlval'ed Har
ve.-ting Macli'nc sind for a descriptive ci-calar to

ST. PAVL n.\RVKMTf'-.iK U'OKKM.
Mt. Paal, SliuursotM.

Pt. P. N. !• Vo

C^UIiCii wriiiiiy to .4<:\(rrlU.rN
Please *ny )-ouva«v the ad Vfrtinniieni
in ibii> I'apcr.

ATERI ALS.
Abi>.<t09 Rovfinff-^ith Lioht Gbat Fifk Proof Coating for »t'eporflat Roofs. Tb«onIy xfliabiv

•nbatJtuts for*ui. In u-« by ail o( tbs LAUOtsr Ma*u»^aitdi.kk-. a K. K. Oo.'a Keady forw EaJly uPwlled.
Ai>n<wtoi(ralnls,allooiurs,r»adr tornse, ' n-iolled In rti*-ne»sof ...lor and Keaa-y of fin'sb.
AaDFaios!«teHm VipARii«l Kniirr (nverinvo. Th.- cheap^ftand innsr effect Ive nna-c ti'^nct^ a in oae.AsBpnlot ^ irnot PwCKtnc—IndeDtmctible. >el'-liibric»ti> s. W ill WEAn ten timfb as long as any other.A-ticMo* itW I online, f \ r«-8tor>n)r and ? eserring Il..of^. ( vii>>-iiIm, Jrr leal-y Rcfs, »to K,ofFninr. tor 1

1 > Roofv Ir>n^ik e c. Firf.frouf Cuaiins, for thinglo Rooi*. tto. Fi-A U«oflM.E>br»ililu«i>. Vermin Prnof I. tiiinK*, • ir.
—w—•

».5*"'i("j^""P'''*'- ^'^*<=''r.nt. fiamnits and list of partes n'lnjronrifo-ds.aud c^irptre with alnthera. Biti*.factotylodice-nentanndeiclo. verlghtofeale wUl . « giv .,1 . .-Hn..r,».n.. pa,,ie.. luteal price* to consuinera

lt^^L%-r^^^:i^i^l'lil'Atuu...r.M. W. JOHNS, 87 Maiden tanerN. f!

iMTFNTIONAL DUPLICATE EXPOSURE



m^5

u^Ts.m.m .* FiBB8« hqiHe items

We are ivow revivingNew

t(jood$ dailjri polluting of

DRY eOODS
AND

NOTIONS,

Beady-Made Clofhingi

HATS and CAPS,

BOOTS & SHOES,

Crockery & Glassware.

UCPlPC'TiO^ IV FABE.
]fli^Mp*lM» * S«tari> $1,6^ 7«n $1.10.

l^inneapolis & St Louis
Railway-

Tr»iin g*iaf iorriu 4«PF^ •=** *• "•

.4 •• •• S;M P, M,

ft ** f:M r, ¥,

1. W. LUKK. Afftst.

—Th« mU3d win-

d»« » oi WUliact Oohc, and th« wiaiowt in

tli« privftt* rMi<ienc« •t Mrs. 0*>«elk8i

wcx* Vroktn \%Mi Saturday Bight ftfttr

,
ini4<f^i in ft rnfBpljr mftf>n«r. It ii ftl'

' mo^ii. ft (^sgrac* to aoj community to hftT«

such a fet of ruffians about. It wfto't b«

healthy fur aoy of tbtn, if by ftoy mftftns,

t)i«y cftD b« found out. Tho oyei of th*

oommnnity ftre on a number ofperaons aad

thoy betttr mind th«ir btuioMi prttty

thoroughly.

GoiyoW »T.

OaftvM

10:11 A M.

1»: A . M

Pj>iftpi%
ll:»e a. .

6LBiro«i

•^
18: P. M.

auiivo«|i

Goivo KitT

V#cwo AMiawA [Koawoof
J

«.10f, «.

Bsarox 3:i6 P. M.

DiULvatM «:]iP, M.

Cabti* S:» e, H.

Cba.«ka S:15 p. M.

- Good cefpM

Bi Ooodxicb.

5 Iba. for one dolUr fti

Tliese goods were bought

i*} be sold at

Prices to Suit Customers.

We buy all our goods in

Chicago and New York, /or

msh, and ikfij competition !

WE WILL HOT BE UNDERSOLD.

.—Soe new advtrtiBomtDts in another

column.

—The ruah for those ehtap goodR, still

continues ftt tho store of Linenfelter i. Fa>

ber,

— If you like a good mixed drink,

call en Dojle.

—Fred Henning says ho won*t be under

»oId by any Arm in Chaska. Call and

see his stock,

<—Chaskft is deoideily the best mar.

ket and purchasing place in the oounty.

Our readers should bear this in mind.

— Mr. Kader of Waconia sells good

d9tbU and singU harness at prices

ranging from $28 to s33. OtTft him a

call.

—Our Justice courts have been kept

bttty the past two week?, nearly crerj

day. Good business fei officers and law

yers, but death on litij^aots.

—H. A Child Esq., was down to Saint

Paul, consulting Dr. Hand, on Tuesday.

Mr. C.» is sufferiag with partial paralysis

of the limbs We hope to see him all right

seon.

—Messrs. Linenfelser k Faber wish us

to state to the farmers of Darvei County

that they are selling goods, below Saint

Paul and Minneapolis prices. Give them

a call.

Brick Tarda.
We aro infermod by Mr. Gregg, tkftt

]lM yard win be in eenditi«in to coTnoaence

retiTO operation by the 1st day of May

next. A large gang of men have been at

work for the past two weeks, putting the

saiee in trim. They intend to manufacture

more extensively than cTer, this summer.

George k Andy Weist are also getting

their yard in shape for the seasons work.

City Election

0«r annual ehaitcr olection takes

nlsce on the 2nd Tuesday ia May,

—

Five Village Trustees, a Clerk and

Treasurer form the compliment. See

that you select good men, with the in-

terest tf our eity at heart.

THE BB«T AND 0HEAPK8T 3T0CK OF GOODS IK CHASKA I

V YOVSrCMI OLD 0TANX>, SSPT ST

READ THE FOLLOWING,
We would rtspectfuUy caU the aUention of thepuHw to

our adverUsement. It is well worth while to read iL

Wedoiiotsouy: "CornpeUtiontakeabacksi^! hut we

dosayJhcUweareboundiwttobe UJTDERiyOLJJ!

, We have just received from St. FUul the largest stock of

^oods that has ever bean brought to the JiTuimesata ral-

Uu, bought at the lowest prices, and we are cor^td^, tfiQi

uS can offer greater inducements than any other housem
Chaska. ^^^ PRICE LIST.

FfflUilP

2BE!

to stin at his old stand In Chaaka, and oonfl-

doDt^ annsanoes to the paliio .hat he bastha

Largest Stock
of

HARDWARE
ofall kinds and dlsoiptioof in

Coffee A Sugar 10 lbs for

(Jood CofTee 5 do

doSaleratus 16

Soap 2G bars for

Tea 3 do

Oy>ters, € eans for

Pesches 5 do

Strawberries 5 do

iilaekbeiries 5 do

Pepper 8 boxes

Fine eut obewiag tobacco per lb

$1 00

1 00

1 00

1 00

1 00

1 00

1 00

1 00

1 00

2r)

—Largest stock of boots and shoes at

S. k H. Chaska.

After CtoodS.—Mr. Heiueman

of the firm of Stieissguth k Heioemsn

went belww last Wednesday after more

k^oods.

Smoking

Vinegar, per gal

Molasiea do

Good eyrup do

Good, mice Uteat style pnnU

Good sheeting

Striped shirting

Ticking as low as

Bleached shirtiog

Chuviots

Alpacia

Large summer ihawla

7.") Duck ins

40 Jeaos as bw as

2o Denimens

40 Farmers cloth

GSiStockings .

THE LARGEST STOCK IN

do

Cents.

4—6

5—10

10—20

10

5—1 Si

10

25—30
90

15—80
15

12J

15

5-25

STOVES,
IRON,

NAILS,

GLASS,

CUTLERY, and

SHELF HARDWARE
Also constantly on hand the beet quality of

TIN WARE,
which is mannfactured in his t wn shop by the

best of workmen Irom the best quaUty ol tin,

and all warranted.

BOOTS & SHOES
Called. -George KugWr, A. C

Lassen and Mr. Kaeuer, throe of the

prominent citizers of Waconia were in

town last week a<id made us a very

pleasant eall.

EVER BIIOUOHT TO CHASKA

Good summer boots we sell for $2 50| Boys' Shoes iu proportion.

Thick

All are invited to come

and examine om* goods, and

'hey will not go away dis-

satisfied.

TTe sell fur Casl, and can

sell CheajMT than anycstab-

lishiueat that sells on trust

We do not have to make up

our bad debts oti* our casli

customers, and can afford

to put our goods at the low-

est prices.

Sextici.—The Rev. Mr. Hinton, agent

for the Ameriean Bible Society will pre ich

in the Moravian Church on Sunday next,

at 10 1^ o'clock in tho forenoon, and at

Carver in the evening.

—If you want a good cool drink, call

,>n Doyle.
. ^•^

rireman's Dance.

The tireaaar.'s dance last Saturday

eveoicf was very well patronized and

was iu every respect a success. The

net proceeds will be applied towards

purchasiag uniforms for the boys.

Dwelling. —The oew frame dwel-

line ho'ise ot Aadreas Cuushok, is up

Hud encloawi and will soon be reidy lor

uccupancy. ileaty Konniug Sr. is the

builder

Boots

Good Gne do

Mens fox do

Mens bent plow shoes

Fine gaitors

Red Shoes

Cloth do

Low Ties

3 50 Ladies' »ur";cd shoes

4 OOlSoat foxed shoes

2 50

«1 00

1 00

2 25

1 50

75

Building Paper
•fall kinds and of the best quality constantly

en ha&d« and ean be fumiahed in any quantity.

Foredoanre 8al« Under D«cr««.
Bj Tirtne of a dctrM of itriet forMlotar*.

made and entered in the I>iitrl«t Covrt U and
for the coanty of earver and 8t&t« of Miaaeaota
on tha 21 It day of Angait A. D. 187S. in an m*
lion Tfhoroin Charles Bliron «ai plaintiff aad
Harriet M. Delmater, James Delmatar and T.
D, Smith were defondantt adjudging and da>
oreeing, among other thing*, that a oertala
mortgage therein deBoribed and spen the prem*
isei hereinafter mentioned [whieh laid aort*
gage it recorded ia the office of Kogiiter of
Deeds in and for said Coanty of Carrer in book
"B" of mortgasei on pages 31, 32, and 33 ther-
eof] be foreclosed, and that said plaintiff haro
and reeOTcr judgment against said defendants
Harriet M. Delmater and James Delmater for
the sum of two thousand firo hundred and ftt,

flT« dollars and thirijr three cents ($25ft5.39) aail

that the following described premises sitnato

Ijing and being In tho said county of carrer,

to-wit : The north half of the south west qnar-
ter, and tho north half of tho south half of the

south west quarter of section nnmber thirtj-fire

(75) in township number one hnndred and sii-

te> n [116 1 north, of range number twentj-three

(23) west, be sold at public auction by the

Sheriff of said county of carrer in the samo
manner, and with like notice as in case of sales

under execution, to the highest bidder, and that

the proceeds be applied to the payment of said

^um, for which said judgment was recorded as

aforesaid, nnd that said defendants and any and
all persons claiming under them or either of

Ihcm be barrel of any all equity oi redemption

in said nremises under such sale : Notice is

hereby given that I will on the 27th day of

May A. I). 187G at ten o'clock in the forenoon,

at the front door of the court house in Chaika
in said county of csrvcr, sell at public auction

to tho highest bidder therefor the abore des-

cribed lundsand psemiser, to satisfy said judg-

ment and costs of sale.

Dated April 6th 1S7C.

F. E. DUTOIT, Sheriff

of Carver Co. Mian.
J. L. MACDOXALD, Atfy for Plff.

Good goat f<ho«3

2 OOJUeavy shoes, A, calf,

2 Oo'siippors

1 TftJMisses'and children -hoes to correspond.

1 251 And all other goods at lowest possible

1 75; prices.

II. GOODRICH.

FARMING IMPLEMENTS
and

MACHINERY
jom the best mannfactories sold at tho lowesi

prioee and on reasonable terms.

[Advertisement.]

NOTlCa.

U. & Internal Bevenne
SFSCZAL TAZBS,

May 1. 187G to April SO. 1877

From his long ex
he hafi selected the

the

(rienoe in handling plows
it kinds, and now has

BcsiMass.—Business has been very good

in Chaska for the past month. The bus-

iness enterprise and activity of our mer-

chants has been such, that a very lar)i;e

trade is drawn to Chaska from 15 to 25

miles. We have the word of many persons

who have been in the ha>»it of purchasing

their ytars supply of goods in St. Paul and

Minneapolis, that the s^me articles can be

purchased in Chaska at the same prices

and at a saving of time and expenses to and

from those markets. And from experience

we can confidently recommend the Chaska

firms for squire dealing every time.

—The largest, best and cheapest stock

of boots and shoes at H. Goodrich, Chas-

ka. Se« adv. i« another culanin.

Wedding.— i'"'*^ Oberlce Jr. of

Liikoiuwu, wui be married to day at iJ

o'clock, p. m., to Miss. Manuel ol the

same town. A long and pleasaut life

IS tue wish of the Ukhald corps.

JOE. FRABIKEi^,

Merchants Hotel.

CHASKA. -. : MINNESOTA.

Wm. BrinkhaDS, Proprietor.

ThU Hotel is newandc-mpletely furnished.

Traders and Farmers will find the best acoom-

modations, and moderate charges. Board by

the day cr week.

rise Beat of Wince anil Liquors cam 1»«

liatl nt tbe Bar.

Good stabling attached, and water handy.

LARGEST STOCK
«nd

BEST QUALTTT

Breaking and Cross Plows

ever brought to Carrer County, which are

WARRANTED
k> do first-class work, and to sooor in all kinks

ot soil.

Twenty per cent
Come and see and

Dealers in Saloon and Restaurant

Voa can save money by

luyin(j your yoods of us.

- Goodrich says he is no humbug, and

sells his goods just as he advertises

them. Qis stock is genuine.

I>rU£S 4ftC.— ^<^>' *^ Frankeo'A city

drug ouipurium «ud get your lauc) lui-

.et articles or auyihing else in his line.

See adveriisemeui in another column.

—New summer suits, new coats |2.50 a

piece at the new cash store of Streissguth

k iieiaemann.
^e^

Directors Weeting.-Fraok
. u „„

Warner Esq, Secretary of the Carver Judge Sargent received a telegram

County Agricultural Society, has callsd a
|

last week, from Cleveland Ohio, announ-

meeting of the directors of said Society, to cing the death of Mrs. E. Walton, sis-

meot at his office in Carver on the 27th ter of Mr, Sargent . Mrt. Walton was

You can get letter (JOods day of May next, at 10 o'clock a. ra. The
|
^ell Vnowu in this county, having lived

purpose of the meeting of directors is to fix

upon aplaeeand time of holding the next

fair, and also fixing prcsaium list. It is

hoped that there will bo a full atteudanoc.

for less monetj. We keep no

shoddy, but till our goods

are ^varraiited to be of the

best material and what they

ure represented,

We keep constantly on

hand the best stock of

for yews in Carver. She was an esti-

mable lady, and her many friends here

will sincerely mourn her dcatV

PeriWnRi —Her. Mr. Coer, of

Shakopee, one of the most eloquent

preachers in the State, spent aJew hours

In tho Minnesota Valley,

consisting of Coffees, Sugar,

Teas, Pure Spices, etc., etc.

which we are selling at

prices that defy CQi|ipt3tition.

{Jrj='We pay the highest

market price for Wlieat,

Oats, Corn, Bailey, and all

kinds of farm prc>duce, in

cash, or goods at cash Drices.

F. LINENFELSER,

(JEORGE F4BER,

Sickness.—There IS coosidarable

sickness in our village at the preseat time,

mostly fevers.
« . , .- 1 in our oity on Saturday.

Fred Uenning hM been confined to his
^^^^^^ ^^ ^,^.,^^,^

bed for some time with an attack of ferer. -I "•
ri-...,^,. or».»i

Miss. Lucy DuToit has also been very of Mrs. U.pt. Houghton o Carver, spen

ill, but we are pleaaed to say that both
;

a few day. m Carver last week He

porseos named arc imiroving. : had not seen his relatives for 10 years.

John Neunsinger is also able to walk Hob. Robert Patterson of Benton,

about town, although still very weak. «hook bands with his many frieflds in

, .T,—^*r ^ ^nni.f.ci Chaska last Satuiday.
-G.,^r.ch h« just

"-"•J
fWU .St ,

^^^^^^^^ f^^„ ,^.

Styles of shawls, which he ofiers for W ^"» J

cents a piece. Ladies, call and see them, country Saturday.

••-
, . D L. Uow, E.q. the Shakopee ban-

Mail ROCT..-A new mail ;<»"»• t"
^ ,j, ^^^„ ,„ ^^jay

been established by Congress, from Chas-
|

»«' P»s"° b

ka to Exclsior, and mail service,
j

last ca his way to Mmaopolis.

will soon be put oa tha route. This is a
^

__ ^^dTTrri^ii^very'day at S. k H.
much needed route, and we have • doubt ^^^ *

will be a paying oae. BRICK &» l*^^"
BER.

Manufaetare and kwp o. hand at all tima. tli.

well known and jwtlj eeleUrMad

CHASKA BRICK.
AIM dtaleri in all kludi of

Pine Lumber-
^, Ca.h paid for dry maple *••*•

J"
f.^ry and Mar.h wo .hall off.r LLM»1»

r. .i.hanje fcr SOFT WOOD.

ton 91LB.—Two rood work horsM.

Cka«ka,DM. 2H 13Ti.

GRIGG k QRISWOLD.

DRUGS AND MEDICINES.

Chemicals,

PERFUMERY,
SOAPS. COMBS UNO BRUSHES,

SUPPOETEBS,

SHOULDER BRACES,

Fancy and Toilet Articles,

CHINA WARE,

BOOKS AND STATIONERTl.

Rustic Window Shades,

a large and well selected stock of

"Wall r^SL-oer,

KEROSENE, LINSEED,

and all kinds of

MACHINE OILS,
which will be sold at the lowest pribea.

FRUIT JARS,
GRASS&GARDEN SEEDS.

and a large stock of

Window Glass and Glass Warer

Putty,Paint. Vamish,

by

Panio prices for all goods

lower than wer before,

you will believe. ^^' PHILLIP HENK,
Chaska, Minn

CHRIS. EDER,
CHASKA. - MINNESOTA.

WINES, LIQUORS, CIGARS,
and

Boots <& Shoes
made to order by

GEEHAED SCHEOEES,

CHASKA, . • MINNESOTA.

Flse booU a specialty, and a good fit gnai>.

mteed.

MILWAUKEE LAGER BEER
constantly on hand.

Lunch and Warm Meals
tarnished at all reasonable hours at prices te

mit the times. ^^

All work doiMS at hard times pduM.

pairing neatly done.

R»

New Stere. New Goods.

Chaska House,

CUASKA, MINNESOTA.

F. HAMMER, - - Proprietor,

This House is thoroogWy famished, and

offere tbe best accommodaUons lor board by

the day or week, and tor the traveling public.

Good atablin^i attached. Charges moderate.

F. HAMKER,
Chaska Minn.

Chaska Express.
AOAM RICB announces to the citiiens oi

Chaska that he will run his express wagon to

and from the stations

On Arrival of Eacli Tmta,

and will do general Express and drayagp busi-

ly to the 4hige of Chaaka. ^Cha^^smod
erate.

1

s.s.

and

- 40 per cent cheaper will boots aad

ahoes bo sold at the new cash store of
j

S.4Q, —*
Bflgy.—-Dr. RichardsM informs us

that he is kept busy day and night ^t

present. His sick list in tkis village if

quite large, to say nothing ef his outsid*

patients.

Dr. Haas, says that 1i« ia also on the

<>go" most of the time.

DTE STUFFS,

Pure Wines and Liquors

for medicinal pnrpoees.

Patent Medicines
ofall kinds.

PHYSmAN'S PRESCRIPTIONS

; State of Minnesota,

I County of Carver,

I In Probate Court.

In the matUr of the estate cf William Haai

deoeaMd. , ., ,.,

,

On reading and filing the petition of Matilda

naai of Chaaka representing, among other

thines, that Wm. Haas late of sail County on

the day of Oatober A. D 18T5, at said

County dioii intestate, and being a inhabit »nt

of this coui.tT at the time of hii death, leaving

giiodJ, chattels, and Mtate within this Coanty,

and that the said Petitioner is widow of laid

deceased, and praying that admin istration of

said estate be to Henry Wellens grfcnted. it is

ordered that said petition be heard before the

Judge of this Court, on Monday the 22d day of

May A. D. 1876 at 10 o'clock a- m., at Probate

Conrt room in said county.

Ordered further, that notice thereof be giren

to the ieirs of said »ecea»ed, and to all persons

iitercstcd. by publishing a copy ef this order

for three successive week* prior to said day ol

hearing, in the Valley Herald a weekly news-

paper priuUd and published at Chaaka in said

County. , . •> » rv

»ated at Chaika the 2«ih day of Apnl A. D.

ur».
By the Court

J. A. SARQEMT.
Judge of P'obate.

FRED HENNINO,
Has just opened a new stock of

DRY eOODS,
Groceries,

BOOrS, SHOES, CROCKERY,

and

^LASS WA
Canned Fruits>

The revised statutes of tbe Uuited

States Sections 8232. 3237, S288, and

3239, require every person engaged in

anv business, avocation <9r employment,

which renders him liable to special tax,

ro PROCURE AND PLACE CON-

SPICUOUSLY IN HIS ESTAB-
LISHMENT OR FLACK Oy BU3I-

NKSSa Stamp denotipg the payment

of said Special Tax, for the SpeciaLTax

Year beginning Mav 1. 1876 before

eommenoing or coatiouing business aftsr

April 30. 1870.

Tha taxes embraced within the pro-

visions of the law above quoted are the

following, viz:

Rectifiers

Dealers retal liquor

Dealers, wholesale liquor

Dealers in lualt liquors, walesale

Dealers in malt liquors, retail

Dealers iu leaf tobacco

Retail Dealers in leaf tobaceo

And on sales of over SlOOO fifty

cents on every doller in excess of

$1000.

Dealers in manufact-jred tobaoQO

Manufacturers of stills

Aud fur each still mauufuoturcd

And for each worm mauufactured
.^Iallufaetu^ers ol tobacco

Manufacturers of cigars

Peddiarsof tobacca, first class (more

than two horses or other animals)

Peddlerd of tobacco, second class

[two horses or other animals]

Peddlers of tobacco, third'claes [oue

horsf or other animal]

Peddlers of tobacco, fourth class

(on foot or public conveyance

Brewers of less than 500 barrels

Brewers of 500 barrels or moro

Any per.son so liable who shall fail

to comply with the foregoing reqaire-

mcnts will be .•subject to severe penal-

ties.

Persona or firms liable to pay any of

the special taxos named above must ap-

ply to William Biekel, collector ot in-

ternal revenue at St. Paul, Minn,, and

pay for and procure the special tax

sta-np or stamps they need, prior to

May 1. 1876, and wiihoui further

notice. •

D. D. PRATT,
Commissioner of internal revenue.

Office of internal revenue,

Washington D. C, Feb. 1. 1876.

«200
25
100

50

20
25
500

6
50
20
20
10
10

50

25

15

10

50
100

and everything nsnally kept in a country store,

which he ^ill sell

CHEAP AS THE CHEAPEST.

Quick sales and small profits is his motto.

He Will Kot be Undersold.

The highest market prioe paid for all iarsi

''**°^'
FRED. HBNNINO,

Chaska, Minn.

JERRY EHEMAN.
LAKETOWN, *-I>'N.

I hereby offer my aeryices to the citizens of

Carver Coiiaty, as a public auctioneer. I will

attend all aales in anv part of the county— in

•ither FngHsh or Oermsn, and at rates as cheap

as the cheapest.

FOR SCHOOL DISTRICTS
I call the attention of school officers

to the fact, that that 1 am ready to con-

tract with them or furnish at once any

kind of

SCHOOL FURNITURE, DESK8,

SEATS, MAPS, GLOBES, ke.

on the easiest and most liberal terms

above all competition.

School bonds taken ia payment.

W. C. BREDENHAGENi
l!oung Ameriea.

L L. Uaxraa. H, A. Chub*

BAXTEK & CHILD,
AttorD«y8 at LaW

Chaska .. .. .... Minn.

pay^u

1

— . -

)

LARGEST STOCK

New AdvertiMmeBts.

Read tbe new advertisements ia this is*

lue. As soon as we receive our new Ger-

man typo we shall have more room fe?

reading n^atUr and advertisements.

Fanneni—Le sure and read th« I

sdvertisemeois of tho different itoree in

this iaeue of the Pjsrald.
j

HARNESS & SADLERY.

Watbrtows, Miww.

oom
peo

Knnded from the pnroBt draw, made s

ty, snd ail orders correctly filled.

GOOD PROPERT T

John Orth & Co.
BEER BREWERS,

-Rep^Hnjdou. with neatne- and dk'j^j^^^^ . ^jj^
patch. •

i

g B. KOliLKR, Keeps oonitanUy

on hand a large aasortment

of harnesses, sadlery,

Blankets and Trimmings.

A RARE CHANCE.
I will sell at a bargain nay dwelling and store

tfituaied opposite the atholic Block la Chaaka

well located for any kind of business. will

Our goods are selected with care, and war- I sell the whole cheap for cash

)

ranted as represented.

John OrthT Jefi WiUou.

FRANK HAMEL.

North Western Hotel.
• • • •

Glenoob, MiKK.

Ii eeateraUy located, and haa gocd itabliaf

tiaeked.
JOSEPH EHIBM, Pr^p'

TeV ii ly.

Sv«r Bzhibited at Chaska,

AT BOTTOM PRICES I

STREISSGUTH _^
Sl HEINEMANN

CHASKA, - - - - - MVfXESOTA.

Oaah fcr Wheat AU Xiada of Prodnc* ia axchaU*.


